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(Continued on Page 10.)

Loup Country's Best Team To

Be Decided At Tourney
Finals Friday Night.' "

A stroke of paralysIs that she
suffered last :\Vadnesday :prove<l
fatal toMrs. Emma BurrIs" 83, one
of Valley county's first settlers,
and she passed away Monday at
the home of her grandson, Cecil
OIlver, where she had been cared
for the past several months. Fun
eral services were held at Sowl's
chapel at 2 p. m. yesterday, Rev.
Rev., G.,' A. 'Schwabauer of North
Loup having charge, and inter
ment was In Ord cemetery.

Emma Theresa Young was born
in Godell, Lake County, 111., on
Jan. 23, 1849, and dIed Febr. 29.
1932 at the age of 83 years, one
month and sIx days.

She, was the youngest of sIx
daughters and the last of her Im
mediate family to survIve. Her
father dIed when she was five
years of age. Her mother and
sIsters all dIed In more recent
years leavIng her as she felt, v~y
much alone, except of course for
her children. ."

MIss young was married to Or
ville J. ClIlver in Trenton, Wis., on
Jan. 28, 1866. To this unIon was
born one son, Luther Leslie, who
lived In Olean all his Ufe until r&
cently and now lives In Escondido,
Calif.

Mrs. Emma Burris Suffered

Stroke Last Wednesday, Never
Rallied; Funeral Here.

OLEAN PIONEER
PASSES MONDAY
AT AGE OF 83

WhIch school In the Loup Valley
HIgh School association has th6
fastest basketball team?

The question Is being threshed
out thIs week at the Ord hIgh
gymnasIum, , where valley team!
are competing for honors II'" the
annual Loup valley champIon
shIps.

In games played Monday, Tues
day and WedneSday evenings t~e

Issue was narrowed to two teams,
Sargent and Dannebrog, and these
two compete for the champIonshIp
here tomorrow, FrIday evening.
The flnals prevIously were sch&- •
duled for Saturday nIght ,but the
date has been changed to Friday,
March 4. The game will ,be a fast
one and every fan should see It.

In the seml-finals last night the
the bIg Sargent team demonstrated
its rIght to play Dannebrog for the
silver cup by defeating Ord, 20 to
13. The score really doesn't tell the
story of Sargent's superiority for
most of the Ord tallles were made
after Sargent substitutes entered
the game. '

The Urst half of thIs affaIr was
close, Sargent leadIng 6 to 4 when
the gun went off. It was in the
third perIod that the Sargent team
proved theIr abIllty, the rally beIng
led by Metcalfe and Brown, with
Shettron playIng his usual good
game at guard.

Dannebrog won with ease from
St. Paul, the score beIng 31 to 21.
K. Jacobsen and Lauritzen, the two
Dannebrog dead-eyes, accounted for
most of the poi)lts and proved that
the Sargent-Dannebrog clash Fri
day nIght wIll be a natl!ral.

(Continued on Page 5.)

Chamber Sponsors' i

Yard And Garden
Contest For 1932

DIrectors of the Ord Chamber of
Commerce, holding theIr regular
monthly meeting Thursday night,
decided that the Chamber should
agaIn sponsor a yard and garden
cQntest In Ord, thIs sprIng, sum
mer 'and fall. Cash prIzes aggre
gating $25 wllI agaIn be awarded
to people making most Improve
ment in theIr yards and premIses
during the season.

Last year Mrs. R. C. Nelson won
first prIze In the yard and gardell
contest wIth Matt Kosmata wIn
nIng second prIze. A long list of
prizes for best flower beds of dif
ferent varIeties, best lawns, etc.,
were awarded last year by indI
vidual business, men and' thIs
probably wi1l be done agaIn this
year.

John Goddard wlll agaln be gen
eral chairman of the committee In
charge of arrangements for the
contest, with Mrs. E. C. Leggett
and Bob Noll as other committee
members.

VALLEY CAGERS
ARE BATTLING
FOR TOP HONORS

Spring Election
Clainling Interest

Ord's annual sprIng election Is
only a month away, comIng on
April 5, and as the terms of sev
eral city officials expire this year
the proximity of election day Is
causIng Interest. Both the Citi
zens and Good Government cau
cuses wlll be !leld within the next
ten days, committees say.

Among officers whose terms ex
pIre are Mayor WIlIlam Moses,
Wm. Sack, councilman lst ward,
Henry Frey, councilman 2nd ward
and Joe Rowbal, councilman 3rd
ward. MIss Lucinda Thorne will
come up for r&-eleetion as cIty
clerk and W. C. H. Noll as CIty
treasurer. On the park board the
term of Dr. C. <,.Shepard expIres.

L~vada Fixtures Sold.
-The stock left by the Lavada

cafe owners in the Benda building
was sold at auctionSb:~urday,and
this week repaIrs are golp.g on in
the building and soon thlJ place
will be occupied by the New,Cafe.

Mrs. Roxie Severns Directs First

Country School Chorus In
Ord Theatre Building.

Two Fifty Year "
Quiz Subscribers
On Honor Roll

To a packed and jammed theater
two hundred or more Valley coun
ty children sang in Ord Friday af
ternoon, at t.he fIrst meeting of the
Valley county rural school chorus,
under the direction ot Mrs. Roxie
Auble Severns. Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey arranged the ptogram,
and sponsored the presentation. A
movie called "The Land of Oppor
tunity:' ..featuring .. LIncoln's life,
was shown the children ailli Man
ager Jack Hoogenboezem also hos
pitably arranged to show the chil
dren a comedy whIch was to rlln
Friday evenIng at the regular show.
Some of the children had' never
seen a movIe before, and the after
noon was a real treat.

The children had been taught to
sing with the phonograph In theIr
own schools, and then when the
chorus assembled on the stage of
the theater, they gave In unIson
twelve dIfferent songs. The many
parents and frIends present enjoy
ed the singIng Immensely, and com
pliments flew thIck. One conserv
ative lady declared It was better
than the state fair chorus.

Many of the school children were
brought to town in trucks, and
came for long dIstances. Farmers
decIded to use tr:ucks, In several
instances because the roads were so
muddy, and partly becaulle there
were so many school children to
bring to Ord. DIstrIct 56 children,
northwest of Ord, came about 25
miles to get In for the big sIng
meet. DIstrict 5 children, who go
to school near Comstock, had quite
a drive, and so dId the pupils at the
school In DistrIct No. 11, southwest
of Ord. DavIs Creek youngsters
had about 15 miles to come, and
DistrIct 47, about 17 miles from the
southeast part of the county to Ord.
Many buggIes and wagons were no
ticed parked In Ord that afternoon,
a rare sIght in these days of auto
mobiles.. The normal traInIng class
of Arcadia were brought by theIr
instructQr to learn at the sIngfest.

MIss McClatchey earnestly de
sIres to thank all those whose co
operation made the program pos
sIble, the men who left theIr work
and brought children In, the teach
ers, the children, as .well as Mrs.
Severns, director, arid her accom
panist, MIss Keo Auble.

Two people who subscribed to
the QuIz 'when it lvas first issued
In April, 1882, and lWO are sUU
takin.g tlle paper haTe luItten
to teU us of that fact. They are

·Mrs. C. E. Kemp, of Ord, and
Charlie lIutchIns, of Grand Is
land. An lnteresUng ai1Icle by
Mr. lIutchins appears on the
edItorial page of the Quiz today.

On March 26. we wlll Issue
our fliUeth annfversary, number,
celebrating the completion of the
fiftieth year of the QuIz and the
begInnIng of its second half cen
tury of whole hearted senice to
Ord and ValIey county.

. In that Issue we would like to
prInt the "Roll of lIonor" of all
who hale taken the QuIz contin
uously for the flity f.ears of its
exJstence. If}ou'subscribed
any time during 1882 please let
us know at once so that JOur
name may be Includ~d ,In the
"IWll of 1I0nor."

200 PARTICIPATE
IN RURAL SCHOOL
SING FEST FRIDAY

,----------'-------

Ball Is Candidate
For Ord Supervisor

Late yesterday afternoon Ells
worth Ball, jr., paId hIs filing fee
as a candIdate for the democratic
nomInation for supervisor to' r&
present Ord city on the county
board. Ellsworth showed surprIs~
lng strength when he ran for
county treasurer last year and
probably wlll be a strOng candl·
date for supervisor.

E. C. James and C. E. Goodhand
are Republican candidates for the
same posltlon. .

Passenger Train From East Ar-,
rh'es Here 7:57 a. m. Daily;
• New Star Route to Burwell.

BURLINGTON TO
CHANGE TIME OF
TRAINS MARCH 6

The Burlington railroad's new
schedule of passenger and mall
traIns goes Into effect this com
ing Sunday, March 6, the new
schedule being the same as was
authorIzed by the state railway
commIssIon two weeks ago.

Under thIs new schedule the
Burlington runs passenger and
mall traIns to Ord and Burwell
0111y In the morning, the evening
~assenge~ ! beIng ~UscontInued.

FreIght service will be given as
before. '

The passenger leaves Aurora at
4: 30 a. in. dally, arriving In Ord
at 7: 57 a. m. and proceedIng on to
Burwell at once. After remain
ing there 45 mInutes the' train re
turns to Ord, arrIving h~re at 9: 30
a. m. and 'going on down to Gree
ley, from where a sIde trIp Is
made to ErIcson. After makIng
this sIde trip the traIn resumes
Its trip to Aurora, reachIng there
at 3: 40 p. m. The llame service
will be provIded on Sunday.',

ThIs schedule would gIve Bur
well very poor' mail servlCelJut
dtW to the efforts of Postmaster
Edwin Clements a star route wIll
be run between Ord and Burwell
in the afternoons to carry mall.
The route leaves Ord at 12: 30 p.
m., reaches Burwell at 1: 30, leaves
Burwell at 2: 30 and arrIves In
Ord at 3: 30 p. m. to connect with
the east·bound UnIon i Pacific
traIn. ' ,

It Is thought that thIs new star
route In . connection with the
morning traIn w111 give adequ~te

mall servIce to Burwell.

Respected Farmer Succumbs To
Heart Attack, Scrawls Note On

Floor That Reveals Cause.

ED JENSEN HAS
'HEAVY FEELING
ON, HEART', DIES

Dems' Choice?

Dr. Shepard In Omaha.
-Dr. C. C. Shepard, who has for

the past two weeks been visiting
relatives In LeMars, la., Is now In
Omaha taking treatments for sinus
trouble and wIll, be there several
days longer. Mrs.Shepat:d Is witb
hIm.

Here' is Joh Nance, Garner.
speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, who \s mentioned ,as a
likely Democratic nominee (or the
presIdency of the United States.
Texas Democrats have agreed to
supporl~hl.i candidMv,

With a note scrawled on the floor
at hIs head sayIng, "A heavy feel
Ing on my heart," the body of Ed
ward Jensen, 59, was found lying
on an enclosed porch at hIs farm
home Saturday evenIng. Members
of his family found the body and
read the note when they returned
from a trip to Ord about 6: 30 p. m.

Mr. Jensen was alone on the
farm and evidently su1fered a sud
den heart attack while outdoors.
He started for the house but fell
as he reached the enclosed porch
and,. finding a pencil, scrawled the
note that told the cause of hIs
death.

A respected farmer for many
years, Mr. Jensen had been in
seemIngly good health though not
quIte so well for a day or' two be
fore hIs death. FrIday he was in
Ord and vIsited hIs wife, who un
derwent a major operation in the
Ord hospital Wednesday after be
Ing In the hospital for a week pre
vIous. At that time he apparently
was In good health.

The Jens.!!n farm Is about fifteen
miles north of Ord near the Gar

High School Wages Slashed 10 field county Une and close to the
Per Cent, Grade School 5; All Joint school house. Mr. Jensen

was well known throughout the
School Costs Lowered. county, was a well-to-do farmer

and was always active In commun
Ity and church affaIrs. HIs death
Is the more tragIc because of' the
poor health of hIs wIfe and the fact
that her condition has been such
that doctors feared to tell her about
the death of her husband for sev
eral days.

Funeral servIces wIll be held
this afternoon at 2: 00 o'clock at
the Ord MethodIst church.

Mr. Jensen is survived by su
children, Walter, of Ed,ceoI!... Mr~,
Jack Hainworth, of MIdwest, Wyo.,
Kenneth Jensen and Mrs. Henry
Chipps, of Ord, Russell, who oc
cupied a farm near his parents, and
Lloyd, who was at home. Two
brothers, John Jensen, ot Burwell,
and Carl Jensen, of Plattsmouth,
also survIve. '

Ord schools will be operated on
a strict economy basis next year,
members of the school board de
cided at a special meeting last
Thursday evenIng, and as a begIn
ning wage cuts ranging from 5 pe~

cent to 10 percen~ were decided up
on for the entIre Ord teachIng staff·
About $3,100 w\ll 'be the savIng thus
affected. '
_H.Ighs,ch9o.t,~structors mu.st

take the bigges\ wage stash, 10 per
cent beIng the amount that will be
deducted trom all hIgh school
salaries. Grade sc}j.ool wages will
be lQwer~d 5 percent, it"was de
cided. The customary raIses for
length of' servIce also were sus
pended for next year, as were
bonuses paId to teachers who de
vote extra time to certain activities.

Ralph W. Norman, secretary of
the board, says that other econ
omIes decided on will permit a total
saving next year over the present
year's expenses of approximately
$5,700, this figure includIng the
$3,100 savIng made by salary cut
ting.

DecIsIon to pay teacherS on a 12
month basIs Instead of a 9-month
basIs as at present also was reach
ed by the board and by splitting
salarIes Into twelve installments
Instead of nIne a substantial saving
wIll b~ made durIng the comIng
fiscal year, as three payments wIll
thus be deferred. There Is no dan
ger that the present school levy
wIll have to be raIsed for at least
another year, Mr. Norman states.

The Ord schools wIll handle
musIc instruction on a dIfferent
basIs next year, probably by em
ploying a man as musIc teacher,
band and orchestra InstruCtor in
conjunction wIth the city, school
distrIct and city sharIng the ex
Dense.

Due to the above mentioned
change Miss Elva Bloodgood was
not re-elected but all other teach
ers who expressM a desire to re
turn to Ord for the next term were
re-elected. Several teachers had
requested that theIr names not be
consIdered for next year.

SCHOOL BOARD
CUTS TEACHERS
SALARJES $3,100

MEETING TO BAN
RADIO SQUEALS

The last car that wlll be shIpped
from Ord to the drouth regIon of
north Nebraska wlll leave on the
Burlington next Monday afte,rnoon
to Lynch and until then any con
trIbutIons' will be welcomed, an
nQunces 'Bo,b' Noll today. Mr. Noll
is general chaIrman of the QuIz
Noll Seed Company-AmerIcan Le
gIon drouth relief drive.

A carload of general supplies
was shIpped Tuesday to Spencer
over the Burlington. ThIs car
contained hay, graIn, sacked feeds
and flour, principally. The car
would have been sent last week
but roads were so bad that until
Monday the baled hay could not
be trucked In from the country.

The car shipped Tuesday was a
large automobile s\£e car, Mr. Noll
says, but unless a few more dona
tions come In the fInal car next
Monday wUl be smaller. He al
ready has enough hay, grain and
general supplies to flll a small

Johnson FlIes for Su~nlsor.
C. E. 'Johnson, of Davis Creek,

yesterday filed as a democratic
candIdate for supervIsor for the
6th Valley county dilltrIct,. the po~

sition he holds at present. So far
he is unopposed. .

Drouth Donations Will Be tvelcomed
UntilMonday,WhenLastCar Leaves

-- ~ ", . , railway car, Mr. Noll reports, but
Car Sent Tuesday to Spencer, he and the other sponllors of the
Final Car Will Go to Lynch· movement are hopiI:lg that enough
. ' , more donations may be receIved to

Donations Still Coming. fill an automobile' sIze.
'Several tons of loose hay have

been offered and If arrangements
can be made to get .this hay baled
in time the car that goes to Lynch
next Monday wlll ,be well fllled.

Contribution.s not I previous~
acknowledged include the follow-
ing: '

George Satterfield, $5.00; Wm.
MIsko, 2 sacks flour; Chas. Port
er, 15 bales hay; JunIor class,
Haskell Creek Sunday school,
$1.20; Judge E. P. Clements,
$10.00; John Warford, 4 sacks
corn; F. L. Losure and son, 125
lbs. oats, Junior and Bob James,
5 packages wheat cereal; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Corlett, Nampa, Ida.,
50 bu. corn

Claude Rathbun
Would Be Judge

An opponent for Judge J. H.
Hollingshead for the county judge
shIp 'bobbed up last Saturday 1:,
the person of Claude Rathbun, in
paId a filng fee of $10 and indicat
ed hIs Intention of seeking the po
sition of county judge of, Valley
cou,- t1. Ju{}ge Hollingshead had
previously flIed as il. candidate for
re-election.

Alvin BlessIng, who was rumor
ed as a candIdate for judge: saId
definitely yesterday that he would
not be a candidate. CandIdates
have until 5 p. m. today to file for
state or eounty offices and it Is
rumored that Frank Johnson Is
contemplatiJl.g filhig for county
judge agaInst Hollingshead and
Rathbun. Mr. Johnson ran agaInst
Hollingshead eIght years ago when
he was lfrst elected to tb,e office.

Slips ht Pool Of
Milk, Breaks 'Thigh

While she was working around
hel' kitchen yesterday morning
Mrs. Wm. Treptow slipped in a
littl& pool of milk that had been
spilled on the floor and felt, frac
turing a thIgh bone."'-Sowl's am
bulance was sent to the' Treptow
farm north of town and Mrs.
Treptow w;ls brought to the Ord
hospital where the fracture was
reduced and a plaster cast ap
pIled. Mrs. Trepto\y wIll have to
remaIn In the hospital for some
time.

Reduction of Local Interference
Is Aim of ~Jeeting; Petitions

Will Be Given To Council.

Squawks and squea.ls caused by
local interference take much of
the pleasure out of radiO listening
in Ord, testified several men at a
meeting held in the court house
last Friday evening. About sixty
attended and probably fifteen of
them spoke briefly, detailing th",:r
experiences with local interfer-
ence. •

At times interference is bad in
all parts of town ~ut the west and
Rorthwest portions of Ord are
most sorely afflicted, it developed
at the meeting.

Bert M. .Hardenbrook was elect
ed chair~an and A lB. Capron
secretary, after which the meeting
proceeded to discuss ways and
means of abating, the interference
nuisance.

George ";'ill:1n, dty light' and
water commlssione,r was asked to
present the matter from his view
point and gave a very interesting
talk in which he stated that equip
ment especially designed to assist
in- locating the causes of inter
ferenc,e was the first thing neces
sary in abating the nuisance. ~r.

Allen said he believed the city
council would Tlew purchase of
such equIpment in a favorable
way providIng Ordites wanted It.

(Colltlnued on Page 10.)

Ducks On River
In Thousands

Are huge flocks of ducks
northward bound an indIcaUon
that seTere wt\ather fs oyer for
thIs wlnterf

If so, sprIng must be almos~
here for ducks rune been no
Uced on the Loup rher for the
past seleral days. Some of the
flocks seem to number thou
sands and nearly all ,varleUes
are represented. An occasIonal
phalanx of geese fs seen also.

Other portents of the vernal
se8son such as the presence of
robins and meadow larkS, gr~n
grass and one or two bedrag
gled dandelIons also haTe been
reported. '

Skies hSl'e bOOn blue and the
weather balmy for the past sev·
eral days and Valley county's
muddy rOads, whIch last week
were almost Impassable for
cars, are fIeldIng to the hot
sun and warm wInds.

But someholV we can't belieTe
that spring Is here-. Our pre
dIctIon Is that a Kood many
more tons of coal wlll be burn
ed and seleral more storms hit
uS before we can rt\aUy say
fiat the wInter of 1931-32 fs
OTero

Names' Jury List
For Spring Term

The list of jurors for the sprIng
term starting March 28 was named
thIs week by Alfred Weigardt, clerk
of the district court, as follows: C.
C. Furtwangler, Levi ChIpps, John
Andersen, Joe Veleba, JOe Bartos,
C. Blessing, M. J. Hubbard, Walter
Foth, Frank Kokes, jr., W. A. Bart
lett, Fped UlrIch; Fred J. Cohen, A.
H. Hill and Nor~an Holt, Ord; Ot
to Pecenka, ElyrIa; otto RadIl and
John McCarty, Comstock; Chas.
Bridges, Mert Wellman, Arthur Col
lins, John WIlUams, and Roy Cox,
North Loup: Grant CruIkshank and
A. E. Haywood, ArcadIa.

Robbins Is Candidate
For State Legislature
v. W. Ro'bbIns, of, North Loup,

wIll be a candIdate for the repub
Ucan nomination for the state
legIslature from this, the 77th dIs
trIct, the Quiz is Informed. Friends
have been circulating petitions
asking, Mr. Robbins to run and the
QuIz understands that these peti
tions have been filed with Secre
tary of8.tate Marsh In Lincoln.
that the fIlIng fee has been paId,
and that Mr. RobbIns wIll consent
to make the race.

Robbins represented North Loup
on the Valley county board of s,u
pervisors for sever'lll terms, serv
ed as chaIrman i,lf the county
boarjJ. and has been active in re
publicim ~olItIcs in this county.

Marion J. CushIng, present re
presentative, also Is a candIdate
for the republ,lcan· nomination.

Nebraska Natural Gas Company
Asks City to Vote On Fran

chis~ At Spring Election.

Voters of Ord may have a.n op~
portunIty at the spring election
Tuesday, April 5th" to decide
whether or not a fr~tlcll!se.I:IJ1.oUld
be given to the Nebraska Natural
Gas company, gIving that company
the rIght to pipe natural gas to
Ord and install It In homes of thIs
city.

Joseph Smith, of Holdrege, a re
presentative of the company, was
In Ord last week and Interviewed
Mayor William Moses and members
of the city council, asking that the
question be submitted to voters at
the lilprIng election. ,

Mr. Sinith Is dIstrict manager of
the company whIch was represented
here last fall by J. W. Denl3ford,
who also sought a franchIse. At
that time the council decIlned to
pay the expense of a special elec
tion sought by the gas company.

If a franchIse Is granted here it Is
probable that natura} gas will be
piped to Ord some time within the
next twelve month,s, possibly thIs
coming spring or summer, Mr.
Smith told councilmen. ChIcago
executives of the company approv
ed the Ord pIpe line last fall so it
wIll be one of the first undertaken
if the company' resumes operations
thIs sprIng, he saId. ,

Whether or not the franchIse
question will be submItted at the
spring election is up to the city
council and wIll be dIscussed and
decIded at the council's regular
meeting Friday evenIng thIs week.

NATURAL GAS
MAYBE VOTED
ON APRIL 5TH

STUDENTS MAKE
HIT IN OPERETTA
"OH, DO'CTOR!"

871 Ask Davis To
Run For Delegate

In answer to petitions asking
hIm to be a candidate for delegate
to the National republican conven
tion from the 5th NebraSka dIstrict,
Clarence M. Davis informed Secre
tary of State Marsh last Saturday
by letter that he would make the
race. PetIUonll circulated by his
friends bore 871 nanies from twen
ty-six di1ferent counties of this {lis
trict.

"I accept the nomInation as a
delegate to the Republican Conven
tion from the Fifth CongressIonal
District of the State of Nebraska,"
Mr. DaviR wrote to the secretary of
state. "If I should be elected at
the primary election In April I shall
endeavor to represent the wishes
and desires of that dIstrIct as ex
pressed at the saId prImary elec
tion, but, if the wishes of the dls
trictare not expressed at the prim
ary, I shall vote for candidates and
planks which I beIleve would be
most acceptable to the voters of
this district' and whIch would best
serve the interests of our state and
nation."

At present It appears that there
will be no opposItion to the re
nomination of PresIdent Hoover,
the Ord attorney said In hIs letter.

The filing of these petitions at
Lincoln, together wIth ~r. Davis'
letter of acceptance, assures that
the name of the Ord man will be on
the ballot at the prImary election
in AprIl. It is the first time In
some year. that an Ord man ha,s
been a canliidate for delegate to a
national convention. •

Conoco Building station.
The Oontinental 011 Company,

refiners' of Conoco gasoline, aN
said to be the people who are
bUilding a filling station on Ed
Finley's lot across the street from
the Koupal lumber yard. Mater
ial Is on ,the ground and several
men are workIng. Bernard Smith
will have charge of the statton
when It is completed.

(Contl!)ued on Page 2.).

Quiz Critic Accords Honors To

, Vqices ,of Ro~emary Nee~hiun~
Elwi~ Auble; Others Good.

Big Type Polands
i In The Sale Ring

Saturday at the" Weller sale pa
vIloR is" your opportunity to buy
O1\e or as many as ypu I:leed of as
good Poland China brood, sows as
there are in, the' country, when R.
E. Psota sells hIs spring offering,
There are popular blood lines,
with plenty bred for early March
Utters and you will be able to buy
them worth the chIps If you want
brOOd sows. There are a number
in_ the offering that are Ideal for
the clu," boys. Look them over at
the sale barn before the sale. The
offerIng will more than please
you. They are all bIg and smooth
and. typIcal of the best In the
breed.

Some fine vocal work was heard
Friday evening at the Ord high
Ilchool when the operetta, "Oh,
Doctor" was given by the glee
club members of the school, ex
pertly directed by Miss Elva
Bloodgood. Probably the fin'est
voIce heard was that of MIss Rose
mary Needham, whose clear, true
notes were a constant deIlght.
Crowding her for honors, as far
as a splendId voIce was concerned
was Elwin Auble, whO has pleased
Ord audiences before.

Rodney Stoltz took the part of
the super-dIgnlfled and irascIble
Dr. Drinkwater very handsomely,
his goatee lendIng avery medIcal

,air, a la Dr. Shepard. Rodney's
voice was well Ilked, and ap.other
paIr of voices well consIdered was
that of George Allen, jr., and
Charles Shepard. Charles was an
especIally dangerous appearIng
bandit, MexIcan enough to please

, anyone.
Miss VIrginia VanDecar made' ~

peppy Ilttle heroine and her hIgh
voice showed to advantage. Adri
an Tolen excelled hImself enact
ing the role of Rainbow, the "cull
ud man" who was always "amb
Ilng." lola Mae WillIams rather
stole honors' wIth the small bit
she played, and was guaranteed
to get a laugh any tim~ she spoke.
The three doctors Cuttem, Slaugh
ter lj.nd Coffin played by Floyd
Beranek, Bert Boquet and Donald
Williamson, were quite laughable,
and so were thelt lady frIends,
Mrs. Weakly and Mrs. Crossly,
played by Evelyn WillIamson and
Sylvia Cornell. Kenneth McGin
nis ma,de a strIkingly handsome
h,e1·O.
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Every room with
runOing ice watu

A.ATES
1119 AND UP

WITH LAVATORY
t2u AND UP

WITH Pl\IVAT£ BATH

~~----
.Afro untl~1

SCHIMMEL
Direction.
HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
OMAIIA

Omallll~ liMst "sitl~n
tz"llIJI~ Irllnsi~ntHotel.

$3.Q9 AND UP
ALL WITH BATH

Coming Meetings
Your Church Society. Club or

Lodge May Be Included

This afternoon Madams Henry
Frey and L. J. Auble will be hos
tesses to the O. O. S. club.

At noon, Sunday, members of Ed
Finley's and Mrs. Leo Long's Sun
day school classes will enjoy a
covered dish luncheon in the
Methodist church dining room.

This afternoon Mrs. Mary Beran
will be hostess to the Happ~ Hour
club. . '

This afternoon Madams C. A.
Hager and G. W. Taylor will be
hostesses to the Methodist miss
Ionary society. Mrs.. Alexander
Long will te-ll about an Easter cele
bration in Costa Rica.

No Mun1 Plant In Geneva.
By a vote of 671 to 276 voters ot

Geneva, -Nebr. Tuesday turned
down a proposal to build a munici
pal electric prant and to oust the
Nebraska Ught & Power company.
The proposed muny plant had the
backing of the Geneva mayor and
a majority of the council but was
vigorously oppos,ed by Frank O.
Edgecombe, editor of the Nebraska
Slg~al, and a citizens committee.

-Mrs. Ross Lakin, Junior and
Lucile l).ave the mumps, but are
improving:

.- - -----.._-

.~••...............•~...

JOS. P, BARTA, Clerk.

,
.''-,

Me

/ .'':

• t

, -Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook have
heard from their son Floyd and
family, who spent several months
of this winter In Fort !Morgan,
Colo. Floyd had accompanied the
paving and road gang, with which
he is working, to Stlasburg, Colo.
His family went with him and are
living In·a tent.

be cared for at th6 Legion Hail by
the Cradle Roll superintendents.

Beginners and Primary depart
ment will have their ch1;1rch. home
In the basement of the church.
The Junior department will first
assemble for worship and sermon
by the pastor. The Young People
and Adults 'will go directly to
their respective classes and con
tinue there until 10: 40 a. m. At
that time the worship and sermon
by the pastor will be conducted
in the church auditorium. Don't
forget that the ht.l1r for study is
10 o'clock. The morning sermon
service will begin at 10: 40 o'clock.

The union Sunday evening ser
vices will be held at the Presby
terian church during the month of
March, beginning at 8 p. m.

The church calendar for the
coming week Is as follows :

Tuesday .7 p. m., meeting of the
Friendly Indians.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., regular
choir practice, followed by Union
choir practice. The Pioneer Scouts
also meet at this sllme hpur In the
church basement.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., meeting of
the ReliglOils Educational Coun,cll
and the ,Stewards.

L\

:18 Head 01 Hogs
6 sows weight about 225 pounds and 12 small pigs.

4 Head 01 Horses

:18 Head 01 Cattle

, ' G
Usual sale tenns. Arrange Cor credit with clerk beCore purchasing.

ED MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS ALL DAY.

FarDi Machinery
1 Overshot stacker. Sweep. 10·ft. Deering rale. 2-row P. &: O. power

litt lister. ~a88ety Gang Plow 14·inch. Oliver Sulky plow i6-inch. Wallcing
plow. 3-section harrow. P. &: O. Disc,' Com Planter, ~ith wire. 2 McCor
mick mower8. one 6-Ct, IS-Ct. cut. One Deering binder, 7 (t, cut. 3 riding cul.
tivlI,tors. 3 wagons, 1 har rack and 2 wagons. 1 Mammoth Ceed grinder, 6-in.
burr. One new endgate seeder. 3 sets o( harness. One Melone cream separ.
ator, 740 pound capacity. One hole comsheller. One organ, other articles too
numerous to mention. SOME SEED CORN.

One bay mare, 9 years old, wt. about 1200 pounds. One bay mare, 11
years old, wt. about 1300 pound. One bay mare, 11 years old, weight

about 1,100. O~e horse colt coming 2 years old, weight about 1.000.
, ,

7 milch cows and one stock cow. 2 two-year-old heifers. 2 calves, coming
1 year-old and 5 bucket calves, One Hereford 2-year old bull.

, . ,

As I am going to quit fanning I will sell the following 1described prop
erty at public auction on the farm,' known as the Brown place, on the
Maiden Valley road, 8 Ipiles southeast of Ord, starting at 1 oclock.

E. C. WELLEn. Auctiopeer

MON., MARCH 7
-- • = Q

Martin W. Vincent

I....._ ..

Ord Church Notes

J
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Church of Christ.
Next Sunday morning is our an

nual day of missions. We will have
a serVice in keeping with the day.

Union service at the Presbyterian
church. As it Is our turn to preach
we will use as the thought "Making
a Heaven on Earth."

Mid-week Bible study Tuesday
evening. '

Woman's Missionary Society
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Carlton.

Methodist Clmrch.
Next Sunday Is Communion Day

and It will not ,be necessary to
urge a full attendance.

Two Sunday· schOOl classes, Mr.
Finley's and Mrs. Long's are spon
soring a 'covered dish meal at
noon In the church basement. Po
tatoes and meat will be provided.
Everybody welcome.

The eveningservi<;es this month
at the Presbyterian church. And
the service will be at 8 o'clock.
The Epworth League meeting at
7 o'clock.

----"'. -

FarUlers May Still
Get Tr~es, Dale Says
Although the' supply of two

yarieUes, Russian olive and red ce
dar are already exhausted, farmerll
mal get other varieties of lovern
ment trees by apIllying' before
March 20 at his office. says County
Agent C. C. Dale today. The trees
are available In lots of 100 of each
Yarlety and a charge of $1.00 per
hundred for packing and transpor
tation charges is the only cost, Mr.
Dale says. ,
~n1 4-year-old Scotch pines

are sUIl available, he states. These
trees are larger than othlr ever
green varieties and are suitable for
any Nebraska. soil. They are the
fastest growing of the evergreens
but the top Is not so compact as
some other kind'.

From present indications this
will be a good spring to set out a
farm windbreak, Agent Dale says.

Citizens Military
Camps Offer Good
Training, Says Krmul
Young men between the ages of

17 and 24 may enjoy a fine vaca
tion without expense, may secure
worthwhile military training and
the companionship pf other young
men by attending a Citizens Mili
tary Encampment, says Dr. Jo
seph Kruml, of Ord, who holds a
commission in the Reserves and
who has attended several of these
camps. He advises, though, that
boys who want to attend ;be en
campment at Fort Crook next
summer to take the basic course
should make application early this
spring, as there are ahriostsure
to be more who want to attend
than can be taken care of. The
camp opens August 2 and con-
tinues thirty days. \

Travel eXIlenses are p,ald by the
goyernnient, a uniform Is furnish
ed, food laundry, sleeping accom
modations and everythl!1l. are free
and a thirty day stay In a Citizens
Military Training Camp will be
productive of good health and
happiness. ,

Dr. Kruml has pamphlets de
scribing the C. M. T. C. work, is
qualified to accept applications
and will be glad to explain the
camp to anyone Interested.

STUDENTS MAKE
HIT IN OPERETTA
"OH, DQCTOR!"

'lH~ ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSD~Y, M4RCH 3, 1932.

[.._.--_....._-------]
LOCAL NEWS.......~~~...~....~

-John Goddard was a Holdrege
visitor the first part of thlli week,
returning Tuesday evening.

-Little Kirk Lewis suffered a
severe cut over one eye Sunday
evening when he was struck by a
stick thrown by a playmate.

-The Ernest Glaser· family last
week moved from Ord to a farm
near Stanton, In which comm\l.n
Ity they lived before coming to
Ord a few years ago. Two of the
Glaser girls, Esther and Irene, are
staying here until school is out
this spring. Esther Is staying In
the Eugene Leggett home and
Irene In the George 'Yorkl1ome.

BethlYl1 Lutheran Chutth.
S. S. Kaldp.hl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach
Ing, service at 11 a. m. in the Dan
ish language by the deacon.

.The Ladies Aid wlll have a bake
(Continued from Pag'e 1) sale on March 5th at Andersen'.

I--I-n-f-a-c-t~'a-l-I-p-a-r-t-s-w-e-re-w-'-el-l-t-a-k-_Igrocery. Be sure to attend.
en. and the musical show prov,ed
tt> have enQugh plot to keep the
interest at a generous sized crowd,
The - dances were attractive, with
clever costuming, clever steps,
and catchy rhythms. Miss Hardin
was in charge of the costumes,
and their number and variety
were a credit to her. Particularly
pleasing was 'the mannish dance
done by the three cowboys in full
regalia, Which the audience ap
plauded lar,gily.

!Miss Edna' Hnl~da directed a
mythical episode which found a
place in the first act, called The
Birth of Spring. The costuming
and dances in this were very fine
and showed much work.

The sanitarium with paUents,
doctors, nurses, and water drink
ing ceremonies made a good back
ground for the interesting play,
another plot about mistaken iden
tity. The. audience liked it much,
and Miss Bloodgood and her effi
cient helper, Miss Elsie Freder
ickson deserve a lot of credit for
the ¥ast amount of work they in
vested in the operetta.

Accompanying at the plano were
James Milliken and Qlga Lukesh. ChrisUan, SCIence.
Stage managers were' Arthur Au- The subject of the lesson-ser-
ble and George Allen, jr. Everett mon in all Churches of Chrlil't.
Lashmett was business ' manager Scientist, for Sunday, March 6, is
of ,the production. "Man,"

The Golden Text is: "0 man
Other principals who did well greatly beloved, fear not; peace

were Grace Ball. Beulah McGin- be unto you, be strong yea, be
his father, Sunday. He formerly nlS' Harold Benn and Leonard t "(D I 1 10 19)Cronk while others who took part s rong . ane : .lived in the tenant house at Ben One of the citations from the
Hackel's. in the songs, dances or both in- Bible used In the lesson-sermon Is

Saturday evening a goodly num- cluded the following: from Acts 17:24, 25, 26: "God that
ber of neighbors and friends meet Anna Adamek, Eva Adamek, Ly- made the world and all things
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde dla Adamek, Marie Adam~k, Dor- therein, seeing that he Is Lord of
Sample for a. farewell party. Vlsit- othy Allen, Darlene Anderson, Flor- heaven and earth, dwelleth not In
Ing and rook were enjoyed and a ence Anderson, Lila Austin, Marjorie temples made with hands; neither
delicious lunch was served at a Ball, Pauline Barta, Eldon Benda, is worshipped with men's hands,
late hour. Ed Jefferies expects to Effie Benson, Myrtle Benson, Wood- as though h.e needed anything,
move to the Sample place about the row Burrows, Irene Ciochon, Ken- seeing he giveth to all life and
middle of the week. neth Clancy, Glen Cochran, Wilma breath, and all things .... For In

Mrs. W1lI Eglehoff entertained Cochran, Lois Collins, Virginia Him we live and move and have
the U. B. Ladles aid society Craig, Raymond Cronk, Marian our being; as certain of your own
Thursday. There were thirty-five Grace Cushing, John Danczek, Lois poets have said, For we are also
present for 'dinner. Their next Dowh~wer, Glen Eschliman, Doro- His offspring".
meeting will be at WlIl Wheatcraft's thy FlSh, Harold Garnick, Esther A correlative passage from the
on March 9th. Glaser, Melvin Hackel, Ed.ith Han- Christian Science textbook,' "Sci-

, sen, Lorraine Haas, MaxIlle Has- e-nce and Health with Key to the
Will Eglehoff and son Glen at- kell, Delta Hoyt, Edith James, Dor- Scriptures"by Mary 'Baker Edd

tended the Asi!Uus sale Wednesday. othy Jobst Elwin Johnson Wayne also d i th l' y,
Glen purchased two pure bred hogs. Johnson Mildred Kasper Margaret read uS'~G d n th ed. iessonp-sierml°lnM d M R P tI d' , s: 0, e IV ne. r nc p e
Wil r. a: rds'

M
oSHs or sDan 1 Keller, Eleanor Keep, Guy Keep, of man,and man In God's likeness

ma, r. an rs. erman ese Lillian Kirby Agnes Knebel An- are Inse bl hid
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Everett thony Kokes Alice Kovarik Lillian para e, armon ous an
Hornickle .and children were after- Kovarik Vi~la Krahullk' :F'rleda eMt;rdnal. 'd' ...GOdl IsO· dt,he Pi8;rent

lie S at G M III 'S ' 'Ill an man s a s sp ntualnoon ca r uy u gan s un- Larsen, Donald Lashmett, Everett offs rin ... ( 336)
day. Guy has lately le.arned that Lashmett, Betty Lukesh, Eldon Lu- p g. page .
he will have to move this spring. kesh Darlene Mason Jessamine Presb te I Ch h"" t
A,Ichie Boyce who has farmed the Mey~r Mildred Meyer; Elna Mor- 0 1 r 8nth du~c t'~ es.
Ernest Rahlmeyer place will move tensen' Agnes Moudry Bernice Nel- a u~. new i e °ill n s us

Y adnd
where Guy is. Mr. Boyce went to son Catherine Ollis 'Helen Osen- w rs IP serv ce w open un ay
Ord Monday to help Ernest Rahl- tow'skl Delma PalniatierThelma morning, March 6, at 10 a. m. The
meyer move two loads of h.IS house- Pal'" t'l HIP k ' D 1 babies and real small children willllla er, e en ar as, e ores
h~dgoods b~k~thebrm. P~w~skL DWo~y Phillirlc~ Glea ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~'~-.-

Grace Brennlck is helping Mrs. Porter, Eva Ptacnik, Claud Rath- .
Guy Mulligan a few days this week. bun, jr., Genevieve Rathbun" Kate ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i
M~s. Mulligan has been having the Romans, Oleta Rose, Eldon Rybin, \' •
gnPIle. , James Rybln, Harold Sack, Wllma p "S I'

Martin Zoucha also expects to Slavlcek, Jean Slate, Leland Slote, V',BLIC· ALEmove this week.' . Richard Smith,Mlldred Smith, Zola
Alfred Jorgensen trucked a load Stara, Verna Stowell, Ella Marie

to Scotia Monday for E. E. Will- Strong, Margaret Strong, Betty Lou
lams. Sweet, Rolland Tedro, Mildred Tim-

merman, Julius Vala, Mlldred Van
Wonten Will Tal{e Slyke, Alice Verstraete, Olga Va-

G d
' L A dehnal, Doris Whiting, Ruth Wi-ar en esson s berg, ,Jeanette Williams, Lucille

, M a r C h 'ProJoect Wozniak, Emil Zadina, Ardis Zik
round, Elma Zlkmuhd.

Women's extension project clubs
of this county will postpone their
March lesson until April In order
to take up an emergency garden
project In March. The same pro
ject Is belng offered In every
county where county agents are
employed and In the drouth area
of the state.

According to the regular sche
dule, the women's clubs of this
county were to take the lesson
entitled, "Kitchen Equipment," In
March and celebrate the county
wide achievement day In Aprll.
Instead, they will plan gardens
and discuss gardening problems
In March, have the lesson about
kitchen equipment In April, and
then not have help froro the state
extension offices with the usual
achievement day celebration this
year.

Project leaders are being asked
to interest everyone In their
neighborhoods In the garden le.
son. Every effort will be made
to make all of the meelngs useful
to those who have not been In
project clubs as well as- to mem
bers. With conditions' as they
are, every family with ground
available should have a good gar
den this year, County Agent C. C.
Dale believes.

E. H. Hoppert of the agricultur
al college extension service has
Just prepared a new farm garden
circular. It is being printed now
and will be ready to distribute the
flret 'of March. Another circular
Is also available to town garden
ers.

The county farm bureau will be
able to help local people with
fruit and vegetable canning in
June and with storage problems
later in the year, Other emer
gency projects are also being con
sidered.

._~-

Fishermen, Be Your Own :eQat

,
!,

Davis Creek News

No, this Is not a new device for the protection of pedestrians. It's
intended as an aid to followers of Izaak Walton. With this contrap
tion, fishermen are able to w~de far out into a stream, and right In the
middle of a school of fish, or so its inventor contends. Miss Lillian
''''vn>erg Is demonstrating the device at the International Patent Ex
hibition, at Philadelphia, in the view above.

__ -J

Noble Echoes

Woodman Hall

,ETWO

/

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen
were dinner guests at Alfred Jor
gensen's Tuesday and In the after
noon the men went to the C. C.
Sample sale.,

Elva Williams, Mildred McGee
and Lela Axthelm were entertained
at the home of Miss Margaret
Johnson Wednesday evening. The
remainder of the pupils in the high

While V. J. Desmul and Bill school room went to Margaret's
Campbell were going to the sale I' home Thursday evening and were
Thursday they ~roke the rear axle entertained at a party. The boys
of V. J. Desmul s Ford. They left were invited to the home of their
,the car. at the school hoqse and teacher Mrs. Clara Clement Holmes
wellt wlth a team. to the sale. for the remainder of the night and
Friday th\lY took the car to Des- the girls stayed at James Johnson's
mul's with horses. for a slumberless party. All had a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbel1c and most enjoyable time. Friday they
daughters and Mrs. 'Sedivy spent went to Ord and were enlightened
Sunday evening at F. J. Shotkos- as to the duties of some of the
ki's. . ,county officers in the forenoon

Joe and George Kasper were and 'to the picture show In the af-
dragging the roads Thursday and ternoon. ,
Saturday.. . . Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample visited

.susie Korbelic spent Sunday af- his parents last Tuesday. They
ternoon with Dorothy and Elsie plan to move to the jim Sample
S~otkoskl.. farm soon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., r Mr: and Mrs. Hannibal Sample
Miss Edyth~ Mason, Emanuel, 1visited relatives on Davis Creek
Bennie and Sylvester Wadas spent Ilast week from Monday till Satur
Sunday evening at Jim Vasicek's. day. Mr•. and Mrs. C. C. Sample

Hr. and Mrs. \Joe Korbel1c and took them home Saturday.
Rene Desmttl attended the horse Ted Long, Geo. Fisk, Nelson
sale at Ericson Saturday. Mr. Sample, Bert Rich, Arvid Krone,
Desmul purchased a yopng horse, Will Caddy and Joe Mawkoski help-

Sylvester and Teltle Shotkoski ed Clyde Sample move to Loup City
spent Thursday evening at Rene Monday. Mr. Sample's have lived
Desmu,l's. on Clyde's father's place about 15

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vasicek and years.
family, Joe Wadas, Julia and Ad- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and
ella s~nt Sunday afternoon at Ed childrtlll went to North Loup Friday
K'a~per, Jr.'s, taking Ralph's sister Miss Hanna to

B. J. Maly was measuring hay at the train sQshe might return to her
Louis Florian's Sunday. work in a tailor! shop at !<'remont.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Beams and They enjoyed d1I1ner with Mrs. MIt
children spent 'Sunday afternoon chell's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo.
at John Hrebec's. - McGee and In the afternoon went

V. J. Desmul and Charles, John to Ord.
and Margaret spent Sunday af- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
ternoon at Rene DesmuI'lI. all-d Kenneth went to see Alfred's

Mr. and .Mrs. Peter Duda and father Mr. Soren Jorgensen Sun
chlldre-n, Joe and George Kasper, day. Mr. Jorgensen Sr. has been
Telfle, Sylvester and Raymond quite ill the past'week.
Shotkoski spent Sunday'atte.rnoon ,Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
at Ign. Urbanski's. , Everett were dinner guests at Della

Manchester's Saturday. ~rge
Waller, who hall stayed with his
grandmother Manchester went to
hla home Friday and will go to
school from there.· The past two
weeks he has gone out from town
with his teacher Mrs. Knapp..

Dr. Hemphill was caIled to Iona
Leach's Wednesday to see Ava, who
for about ten days had been having
ear trouble. He gave her a shot of
anti-toxin and Saturday Mrs. Leach,
Ora, Ava 8.Q.d Orville went to North
Loup and she took another one.
They were dinner guests at Edwin
Miller's. Friday 'was Mr. Friends
85th birthday and he received a
nice birthday cake from a niece
Mrs. Fuehr of Franklin. On ac
count of sickness Mrs. Leach
couldn't ~ down to help him enjoy
his blr~hday cake until SaturdaY.
Ava will start to school Mondal
after two weeks absence.

Guy Sample brought a few of hili
household articles to the home of

Ira Rickett of Comstock was re
pairing a. Chevrolet for Lew Wolf
at his farm last Friday.

Paul Waldmann and Irene and
Ernest PUn stayed in Comstock,
where they attend school, last week
while the roads were in bad condi
tion.

Lenten services will be held at
the Geranium church next Friday
,morning. Mass will begin at 8
o'clock followed by the stations of
the cross and benediction.

Raymond Waldmann took Miss
Roth and the students from the
high school to Ord, where they at
tended the singfest.

The progressive local of the
Farmers Union will hold their reg
ular meeting at the Woodman Hall
as soon as roads and weather per
mit.

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith motoI'ed

to York county Sunday morning
where they visited relatives, ex
pecting to return home Monday eve
ning. Dale Smith did their chores
while they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
took dinner Sunday at Miss Mae
McCune's and spent the afternoon
at Leonard Peavy's.

Ben Eberhart received a telegram
Monday morning that his sister-In
law, Mrs. Fred Eberhllrt at Avoca,
Ia., had passed away. She had re
cently had an operation for apllen-

, dlcitis. Mr. Eberhart started for
Avoca on the afternoon train.

Mrs. I$.oy JaCObS !l:nd Mrs. Ed
ward Shoemaker spent Wednesday
at Copeland's while the men at
tended, W. Green's sale.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Frank were among guests who
helped Mrs. Fred Clark celebrate
lier birthday Sunday. There were
~4 guests.

)frs. Waldo Losure and daughter
and Mrs. Frank Lasure went to
Burwell Saturday evening where
they visited relatives and friends
overnight. Frank and Waldo Lo
sure drove up after them Sunday.
Elmer Owens accompanied his sis
ter Mrs. Waldo Losure home.

Mildred S'llith spent Sunday with
the Bud Auble famlly.

Harold Garnlck was absent from
school last week on account of sick
ness. Rev. Wright called on him
Friday afternoon and Lyle Smith

_,:was a Sunday afternoon visitor.
:Mrs. Mable Ander.son and son

Ivan spent Tuesday evening at I. C.
Clark's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oarnick were
Sunday visitors at Wm. Stewart's.

Mrs. Charley Inness and sons -
spent Monday afternoon at the Ivan Miss Loretta Roth spent the week
Botts home In Ord. . end at the home of her parents

There is considerable moving go- near Comstock.
,ing on in this neighborhood thlli Saturday was the first day there
spring, the Losure 'families moved was much travel by automobile on
Tuesday by truck to farm near the roads In this neighborhood. The
Paxton, John Boyce will occupy the roads have been In very bad con
oId Milligan farm, Mrs. Mable An- dltion and are still rough and
derson and family will farm the muddy In a few places but If the
Brown & Clark farm where Martin nice weather continues they wll1
Vincent lived. Steve Skibinski is all be fine and dandy in a few
moving to the farm where Doug. days.
Barber has lived for several years The teachers and puplls of our
and Lee Sperling Is moving to his school are planning to organize a
farm where Skibinski lived, better literary society and will hold their
"~nown as the Frank Kucera place. first meeting at the Woodman hall
Rudolph Hosek is moving to his
father's farm west of Ord and Mr. Wednesday evening. Misses Roth,
and Mrs. Leo Nelson will move on Roloun and Klanecky are preparing
the old Garnlck farm vacated by a program' for that evening.
Hoseks. Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann and

Mrs. Arthur Mensing Is helIllng family spent Sunday at the home
care for her grandson, who arrived of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
at the Howard Huff home last Wed- Ciochon. :-
nesday. Stanley Kordik was driving to the

The muddy roads had nothing on James Petska home last Saturday
the members of the club and their when he broke his car near Ed
families last Thursday when club Waldmann's. ~ He journeyed on his
met at the S. I. Willard home for way by foot and pulled his car
everyone present Came by the team home the next day.
and wagon route. After dinner the Mrs. Jerry Pliva is going into the
lesson on dressing W' the cupboard chicken business on a big scale. She
or pantry and refrigeration were set three incul;>ators, conslsting of
discussed., The decorating of the seven hundred eggs, the first of
food and spice containers with the week. She bought some eggs
paint, CllrrYlng out your kitchen from Mrs. otto RadII .and Mrs. Jos.
color scheme, was very interesting. Waldmann Saturday.
This part of the lesson will be
given again at the next meeting 80
members bring some articles to
paint or decorate.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman has been
staying at· the Cecil Oliver home
helping, care for their grandma
Burris, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis last week. She passed
away Monday evening.
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PA-Gl!: THREE

"':'Use the Ql'h: Want Ads for
quick and sure results.

I
percent and the industry as a whole
27 per cent from the preceding
year. .

During 1927 Chevrolet also led
the industry in total volume of
sales, although It:l that year a lull
existed in the low-priced car mar
ket. But In 1931, in the highly
competitive conditions exi~ting

throughout the industry, the com
pany forged ahead early In the year
and maintained its lead~rship by a
margin which widened month by
month.

In December, 1931, Chevrolet
titled ,.27,929 passenget:, cars, nearly
twice as many as the. second lead~

ing make, and the second highest
December in the hIstory of the com
PaIlY·

AUBLE BROS.
FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY

'FRANK HRON
JAMES MILFORD
GOLDEN RULE

, MEYER IMPLEMENT CO.
CROSBY HARDWARE
J. C. PENNEY CO•
GUY BURROWS
CHASE'S TOGGERY

. KOKES HARDWARE
I TONY SHOE StORE
•STOLTZyARIETY STORE

McLain & Sorensen Drug Co.

IN AQUARIUM
Co~pletewith Rainbow Chips and Seatceed

I FREE t~ith every SOc Tube oJ

NY·DENTA TOOTH PASTE

WHILE THEY LAST!

Two Beautiful

Gold Fish

Complete registration figures for
the full year of 1931, recently an
nounced, reveal that for the first
time in the history of the automo
bile, a six cylinder car led the in
elustry in popular favor.

During the year' Chevrolet .titled
583,387 six cylinder cars compared
with 5a8,539 titled by the runner-up,
a lower priced four cylinder make.
ot the total of 1;908,016 passenger
cars registered, In the domestic
market, Chevrolet obtained more
than thirty percent, the largest pro
ducing divIsion of General Motors.

Complete returns reveal. that in
1931 Chevrolet obtained within five
percent of the same volume of
business as in 1930, while the sec
ond leading make slumped fifty

HARLAN T. FRAZIER, Furniture
HAUGHT'S GROCERY
FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
ED F. BERANEK, Druggist
CURLEE BEAUTE SHOPPE
ORD MILLING COMPANY
GRAHAM-SEYLER CHEVROLET CO.
McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO.

. ORD THEATRE '
NOLL SEED COMPANY
BLAHA BRqS. GARAGE

,Even if there were no other r'easons for doing busi
ness with the merchants of Ord, the fact of convenience
alone would make it well worth while.

, '~";'!'1::''''f:'i.!:t''~~~jijjP

It Is Easy and Conv~nient' to Trade
With MERIT Merchants·

Convenience

Buying from one of your MEUIT Merchants insures
your getting what you want when you want it, whether
it be something to eat, wear or us'e.

There are no letters ~ write - no guessing about
the quality - no costly i delays nor troublesome 'ex
changes - no doing withoutwhile awaiting repairs.

You pay no added ~o.sts for freight, express or post
age, and you pay nothing until you get the goods and
know they 'are right. .

You take no chances on substitutions, misfits or off
colors. You get a good price without buying excessive
quantities, and your dealer shares your concern about
the service received fronl goods which he sells.

•
Are not these reasons enough to convince' even ~he

most thoughtless buyer that his own market-place is the
safest and surest place to trade?

•
Counts!

Self-Starter Used Chevrolet Le"d All
2,200 TinlesYearly Automobiles In 1931

"Making surveys of this and that
seems quite a fashion nowadays,"
said Ross Lakin, of tlle L & L Tire
and Battery station, the local Exide
dealers, "but much information of
practical value can be obtaIned.

"For instance," he continued, "a
survey was made by the manufac
turers of Exide batteries to find out
approximately how many times a
year the average motorist calls on
his battery to start his car.

"The \ in for mati 0 n obtained
was highly Jnteresting. It was
found that the average was 2,200
times a year. That means that the
average automobile pattery dis
charges current at a high rate
about this number of times depend
ing of course on the use to which
the car is put by its owner.

"This Information is of value in
many ways. It emphasizes the ne-
cessity of keeping a watchful eye on
one's battery fr~m' time to time,
especially at the beginning of cold
weather.
i "In cold weather," Mr. Lakin

continued, "the engine is harder to
turn and the efficiency of any bat
tery, regardless of its make, is low
er. Accordingly, a battery that has
been working all right during the
watm weather may not be in con
dition to stand an increased load
with lowered efficiency.

"In warm weather a battery can
be in a pretty poor condition and
yet be capable of turning over an
engine.

"But when frosty morning come,
the weakness in batteries begins to
appear, usually catching the motor
ist ,unawares.

,"Battery inspection at this time
Is good insurance against unexpect
ed battery failures during the rest
of thIs winter.""CIWCK"

MYERS

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. N~BRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1932.

Have you heard the new Scientific
Philco-the wonderful musical instrument?
If not, you should do so at once. A new
patenteCi principle. Pitched sounding
board. Echo absorbing screen. No words
can describe it. No picture can portray it,
You must hear It.

,,1
:J

.::::::;:::::~:::i::::S
Low
Prices
Ex-
tremely
Easy
Terms

A....an~e AtOnce ro.· a
•!'.~!!~~~!l[I:~~~.

L & L TIRE & SATTERY
STATIO.N • ORD

~~------_.~~-----_ ...~
I BACK FORTY j

ui J. A. KOVAND.\. •l.- ~-------

12th), Indianapolis 185, Altoona Russell Snowberger by his
July 4th 90, Altoona Sept. 7th 24, point-winning has probably done
total 229. ' more than any other racing driver

6. Shorty Cantlon, Altoona July to bring the stock car up to real'
4th 50, Altoona Sept. 7th 170, competition with first string pro
Syracuse 76, total 296. fessional cars. Ralph Hepburn

7. Ernie Triplett, Indianapolis won many road and hill climbing
200, Detroit 90, total 290~ records as well as a high rank onl

8. Lou Moore, Altoona July 4th the Speedways. Shorty Cantlon
120, Syracuse 120, tota,l 240. is always pushing up front, never

9. Chet Miller, Indianapolis giving up•
88.75, Detroit 10, Altoona Sept. Off the speedways the outstand
7th 107.5, Syracuse 60, total 216.5. ing figure' for 1931 is Chuck

10. Bill Cummings, Detroit 80, Myers, who piloted his Firestone
Altoona Sept. 7th 107.5, Syracuse equipped Studebaker HUT\t Snccial
4, total 191.5. around the switchb:l+' ''"lir-

Louts Schneider is a little more I pin turns in the ~, ~'::l
cautious than he used to be, butIPeak Climb in 1 ~ , 1
when driving on mile, tracks OJ;' seconds-31.3 B' ,~
larger is always a threat. previous recorf'

Some folks have good luck
hatching, chicks, and others have
bad luck. There are many rea
sons~ for the so-called bad luck,
and some of them are given be.
low:

A. Poor fertility
1. Rooster old, or lacking vig-
or. '..
2. Too muh or too . little pro~

tein in ration.
3. Sterile hens. Heavy fluff
on abdomen' of hen. reduces
fertility. .
4. F'r-()zen combs redu<:t' [er-
tility. I
5. Disease lowers fertilitj'.
6. Fighting among males.
7. Too many hens per rooster.
8. Immature breeding stock.

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

Delicious Foods
for

Lenten Dinners

Vie are making every
effort during Lent to carry
in stock a variety, of fish
and sea 'foods to help you
plan and cook delicious
lenten dinners. Every day
we have two or three
varieties of fresh fish; all
the time we have frozen,
smoked, pickled and kip
pered fish. Oysters and
other s~a foods, too. Let
us help you with lenten
meal!.

Her'e's the Big Ten of the 1931
Speedway Classics, as rated by
the A.A.A. Contest Board, on the

\ basis of points won in the five
major races. These first ten driv
ers, all of whom won aU their

1points on Firestone tires, are as
follows: ,

1. Louis Schneider, Indianapolis
I 600, Detroit 40, Altoona 72.5, total
712.5 points. Named official A.A.A.

•1931 Champion.
2. Fred Frame, Indianapolis

450, Detroit 20, Altoona July 4th
,70, total 540.

8. Ralph Hepburn! Iridlanapolis
292, Detroit 70, tota 362.

4. Russell Snowberger, Indian
apolis 800, Detroit SO, total 880.

- ':. ";ie Gleason (died Sept.

Turtle Creek News'

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

John McCarville and son Ed
ward drove to the John Augustyn
bome 'Saturday and after dinner
they went on to Loup' City to
spend the afternoon.

George Fisk is helping Clyde
Sample move his household goods
to Loup City this week.

Johnnie Lunney visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Atkinson, from Friday
night until Sunday.

Helen Sowoklnos is helping her
sister, Nellie LmlOski for a few
days while they are moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
family and Richard Fitzgibbons
visited at Pete Hollander's Satur
day evening.

Frank Wadas hauled hay Monday
being assisted by Anton' Welniak
and Tom PaprockI.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
Stanley and Mathilda were Sunday
visitors at Anton Welniak's.

Alfons Welniak was nine years
old Sunday and Monday he treated
the school with candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki
visited. Sunday with Pete Holland-
~L . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Gizinski spent
Saturday evening at Joe Michal
ski's..'

Quite a few of our neighbors are
moving, the Paul Van Kleeck fam
ily to North Loup, Chas. Lickly's
west of Burwell and Frank Augus'
tyn's to the Lickly place.

Miss Love YoumaI\'s spent the
week end with Bernice Nelson.

Frank D;:l.sher spent Thursday
night with Norman Nelson.

A tel~phone meeting was held at
the school house Mo~day evening.

r········~·······~·····-

•

Summitt Hill

H~I.Itop Jabbers
Miss Myrna Ward who teaches

in District 60 and drives back and
forth to her school stayed several
,dayS at the Joe Urbanovsky sr.,
home last week on account of the
impassable roads.

Charley Lech spept Saturday at
the llome of his brother John and
famlIy. ' ,

l<"rank Konkoleske .shelled corn
for Steven Jablonski Wednesday.
Those helping were Joe J. Jab
lonski, Wm. Tuma and Jerry Jab
lonski.

School was in session Saturday
to make up for a day lost.

Miss MYrna Ward was' an over
night guest in the Fred Martinson
home Friday.

John Lech jr., marketed some
hogs at Elyria Saturday.

Mall carrier Lyle McBeth was
unable to continue his route for a
couple of days last week on ac
count .of the bad roads.

D1f{erent .signs of spring were
reported DY people in this com
munity. Ducks in large numbers
were seen, also bees swarming.

Joe Urbanovsky called on Frank
Konkoleske Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Tuma was helping
Mrs. Steven Jablonski cook for

,sheller§ Wedne~ay.

John Ciochon lost one of his
horses last Wednesday. He was
mpving his machinery to Elyria
from tbe Hawkins farm 4 1-2
miles east of Elyria and had ,been
making severf1,1 trips each day.
The horse was not used to hard
work and the terrible muddy
roads ;nade it quite hard for him.
On returning home late in the
night the borse fell dead on the
road !!.ear the ,Jake Papiernik
place. This was the fourth horse
Mr. Ciochon has lost this whiter.

Lloyd Konkoleske went Sunday
to the home of his uncle Joe Kon
koleske and will help him move
this week to his farm several
miles south of Elyria.

Frank Konkoleske was helping
Joe Ciochon move Monday to his
h{)me in Elyria.

Sunday visits were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and
small son spent the afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot
koski; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urban
ovsky and children and Myrna
Ward at the John Urbanovsky
hOI!le; Lloyd Konkoleski at Joe
Konkoleske's; Mr. and Mrs. James
Iwanski at Andrew Kusek's.

Eleanor Iwanski is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis of
Taylor ~pent the week end at the
Robert Lewis home returning to
their home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
spent Sunday at the home of his
parents, J. J. Dlugosh of Olean.

John Lemon and Alice Lewis
spent SUjl.day ev.enlng at the Lee
Footwangler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis ma4e
a ,business trip to Burwell Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel were
dinner guests of the Oscar 'Bred

, thauer family Sunday.
The Jolly Neighbor extension

club met at the home of Mrs. ,Stan
ley Gross Friday afternoon. The
lesson was pertaining to oU paint
ing and the afternoon was spent
in doing this kind of work. At
the close of the meeting a deU~
clous luncheon was served by
Miss Helen Travis and Mrs. Emil
Kokes.

!Miss Evelyn Burrows spent sev
eral days hi Ord last week visiting
her grandparents and friends.

John Mason sr., returned to his
home from the Ord hospital
Thursday after' having been seri
ously 111. His daughters, Mrs. J.
Miller and Mrs. Ricker are now at
his home.

A handkerchief shower was held
Monday at the Vinton schOOl house
in honor of Lucille and }dargaret

'Lewis' departure.
John Prien and Robert Lewis

Ihipped cattle to Omaha Wednes
day.

Evelyn Gross is absent from
school this week, having the
mumps. , "

Mrs. Henry' Chipps is staying at
the home of her parents for the
present. '

Laverne Burrows went to Oma
ha Sunday to obtain medical aid.
During his absence Mrs. Burrows
and daughter are staying at the
home of her parents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beenrle spent
Thursday at the home of their
daughter, l'4r. and Mrs. Frank
Jobst. , '

Bud Brickner r~turned from
York Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Mr and
Mrs. Brick Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Cort Jensen were callers at
the Ed Verstraete home Su,pdaY,1
evening.

Miss Catherine Lewis spent
Monday evening at the 1l.<Sme of
Alyce Verstraete.

Melvin Lonoskl has been spend
ding several days with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowo
kinos. Saturday he was quite ill
and his parenti\ came to see him
Sunday.'

John Lunney traded a team Of
colt;! to Leslie Leonard for, a team

'of mules. Mr. Lunney delivered
the colts Monday afternoon and

\ brou$ht home his mules. Mr.
Lunney has been busy breaking
mules thJs spring.

!Several from this neIghborhood
attended the farewell surprise
party Saturday evening' at Clyde
Sample's. All had a nIce time.

Mike Sowokinos and Win Ar
nold were helpIllg Floyd Ackles
move over by Loup City Tuesday.
Pete Walkup is movinr on the
place vacated by' Mr. Ackle~.

Mr. and Mrs. Win .Arnold and
Elva and Mr. and. Mrs. Clayton
Arnold and son visited relatives in
Ord Sunday afternoon.

Vinton News
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"WELCOME

TOURNEY VISITORS

Dr. F. L. Blessing
DENTIST

, X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in .
Masonic Temple

Quiz "l\nt ads gtt results!

Offers its service to all
basketball players, stu
dents and fans during
the finals of the big
Loup valley tournament.
Meals, short 9rders and
1u n c h e s, . temptingly
cooked and perfectly
served.

Treat it as Such t

See' Your Dentist
Today!

Should Be

An Asset
To You

YOUR
MOUTH

Thorne
Cafe
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:amily who have been residing on
a farm east of Arcadia left this
week for' Wood River where they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver
and baby of Belleville, Kas., spent
several days the past week with
relatives In Arcadia.

Dr. and Mrs. Eiler and Dr. and
Mrs. Bauman of Ravenna visited
with Dr. and Mrs. D R. Lee and
Dr Joe Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Kingston en-\
tertalned Mrs Will Bensoo. of
Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Holmes and, baby at dinner
Monday.

·Mr. and Mrs. IMarlon Jones, who'
have been residing near Comstock
have moved to the farm home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Jones. .

N. A. Lewin returned from Lin
coln Sunday where he had been to
attend the lumbermen's conven
tion..

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were
Loup City visitors ThursdV 01
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
were Ord visitors Monday

Misses En:za and Evelyn Hyatt
were Loup Cit·· vlstors Monday.

Charley Waite was in Ord on
business Thursday.

Mrs. George Parker spent last
week assIsting with the care of
her mother, Mrs. E. A. Easter
bI:ook who' waq ill. Mrs. Easter
brook is much improved at pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hemmel
right anu Ramona' spent the first
of the week with the former'.s bro
ther near Mason City.

The Llbertyo.Lterary socIety will
eet a~t the Liberty church Friday
evening, March 4th.

Mrs. Jake Troyer of Westerville
visited with her sister, Mrs. Alma
SlIngsby IMonday.

.Drs.
NayS Nay

Do they handicap yO\l,
either in basketball or
in the game of life? So
many p'eople do have
tonsils that are diseased
and are constantly dis
charging poison into the .
system.
Have your tonsils re
moved by Diathermy.-
the safe, painless,blood
less way. No loss of
time from school or
work,

Your
Tonsils-,

I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I....•.............•...

......•.....•......~.,

•..
farm south of Arcadia which was
vacated by 1MI'. and Mrs. George
Jackson.

Word was receiv~d In Arcadia
last' week of the death of Mrs.
Lenna Brown which occurred
Monday, FebI'. ~2, at the home of
her daughter In Grand Island.
Funeral serYlces were held at Le1t
Ington Thursday, FebI'. 25th, and
the remains were laid to rest by
the side of her husband in the
Lexington cemetery. Mrs. Brown
was the only sister of J. W. Tuck
er who Is now making his home
with his daughter at Lexington.
She had many friends in Arcadia
having visited here on numerous
occasions.

A number of the neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns gather
ed at their home Monday and as
sisted them in husking their corn
w4ich had been in the field since
last fall. Six men with teams as
sisted, picking about 160 bushels
of corn. The ladies accompanied
th.eir husbands bringing with them
a well prepared dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Johns greatlf appreciated
this act of kindness.

Alvin Spelts of Loup City and C.
C. Carlson of Lincoln were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing
Sunday.

1MI'. and Mrs John Hagood mov
ed to Arcadia from Broken Bow
this week and are residing in a
portion of the Wm Hagood pro
perty. The home will be shared
by the two 'lIagood families.

Mrs. Qlive Brown returned Sun
day from a three months stay with
her son, George Brown and fam
Ily at Axtell, Nebr.

Miss Helen Wilkins, student at
the Lincoln \Business COllege,
spent the week end with her aunt,
Mrs. A. E. Carr and family.

The Methodist ,Ladles Aid So
ciety will meet at the church base
ment 1<riday with Mesdames Wm.
Leininger and J. G. Stanley as- Newspaper advertising will be
hostesses. used to support a nationwIde, 25

Mrs. Emma Willard returned to word essay contest, sponsored by
het home at Madrid, Ia., last week Frigidaire Corporation d urI n g
after spending a month with her March, according to L. J. Auble, 10
sister, Mrs. James Bellinger. cal representative, who Is prepared

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings~ to furnish complete information re
head and U\fiss Enza Hyatt visited gardlng the contest to all who wish
with Judge and Mrs. Hollingshead to take part. '
at Ord last Saturday. • Fifty electrlc refrigerators are

Mr. and Mrs: Ed Christensen prizes for the best answers submit
visited with relatives at North' ted. The contest is being conducted
Loup last 1<'riday. Mrs. Christen- to ascertain what the public con
sen remained for a weeks visit siders- the most desirable features
with her sister, Mrs. Harlan Bren- of the new Moraine models, recent-
nick. ly annollnced.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson and ,,"These three new models have
daughters of Comstock came Fri- Men added to the line to make
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frigidaire quality available to those
W"lter Holmes. Mrs. Benson re- who llke this company's reputation,
mained for a weeks visit, the but In the past may have felt theT
others returning to Comstock could not afford to buy an electric
Sunday. refrigerator," the local dealer said.

W. D. Kingston and son Morris Answers to the contest must be
were Ord vlstors Friday. . In the mall before midnight, March
, The Hayes Creek Ladies Aid so- 31 In order to qualify for the con
dety will meet Thursday after- sideratlon of the judges, it was
noon of this week with Mrs. A. J. stated.
Lybarger. ------~---

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and

Priced ve~y reasonable

ALL SIZES - NEW AND USED

Both 32 and no volt - % to %H. P,. ~

MOTORS

L. J. Aubl'e

SEVERAL DIFFERENT MAKES

IN FIRT CLASS CONDITION

Priced tqo cheap to be without a Radio!

.Used Radios

. ~~.•...•....•~......•••..~ ~ .

•..•....••.•••..•....••••....••...••..••...•

Lloyd Hoon arrived last Wednes
day from Cambridge, Nebr. for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes
and other relatives. He and his
brother Pete Hoon, who has been
here for some time, expect to leave
In about· two weeks for Canada
where they will fa.,rm.

Geo. Parker was in LQUP City
Saturday on business.

,Sunday dinner-Mr. an<t Mrs.
Claris Bellinger and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tllomp
son. Mr. and ;Mrs. J. G. Cruik
shank arid family and Mrs. H L.
Jameson were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Russell. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Pearson and Lavina and Mrs.
M. W. Graham and Willard Lee
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Th~lander. I

Misses Dorothea Hudson and
Rosa Minne spent the. week-end
with friends and relatives in Lin-
coln. .
• A ,great deal of moving has been

planned for this month and we
list a number whose names we
b,ave obtained. Mr. and IMrs. Len
Sutton will move to their property
in the north part of Arcadia, Mrs.
Lillie Bly will move to the Sutton
home and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coons
will occupy the residence vacated
by Mrs. 1131y, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Coons Will, move to the property
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Coons. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson
have moved to the farm vacated
by the E~ D. McCall family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray McClary and family
will move to the R. P. McClary
farm and their home will be occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens
and family. Ralph Ackles and
family will move to the farm va
cated by the Elmer Dalby family.
Yr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and fam
Ily will move to the Ilugh Hagood
residence vacated by the Ackles
family and 1MI'. and Mrs. Victor
Larson and family are moving to
the farm of Mrs. William Jung,
'30uth of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs.
deton Hansen and family have
moved to a farm north of Ord and
Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family wll1 reside on the farm va
cate by the Hansen's. Mr. and
Mrs. John Ingraham and fam~ly
of North Loup will move to the
farm vacated by the Jensen fam
Ily. Mr..and Mrs. Morris Fowler
will move to the Fowler farm
south of Arcadia and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Paul 'Larson will move to the place
left vacant by Mr. and Mrs. }4'ow
leI'. Mr. and Mr·s. Fred Hl\nt and
family will move to the P. W.
Rounds farm vacated by Mr and
Mrs. Paul Larson. Mr and Mrs.
Marvin Coons are moving to the
residence of Mrs. Len Richardson
and 1MI'. and MJ:s. A. C. Buttery
wll1 move to the quinton property
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Coons.
Mr and Mrs Leo Sell have moved
to the Quinton farm south of Ar
cadia. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holeman
and family are moving to a farm
in • Mira Valley. Mr. and Mrs.
John Minne are moving to their

Still in our old location north
of Hotel Ord but on your next
visit we will be in our new
building on the north side of
the square.

Welcome to Ord!
Basketball Visitors

We invite all of you to visit this restaurant
when you are in Ord for the basketball tourney
finals this week. We will be delighted to serve
you with delicious meals, short orders or lunches
at the most reasonable of prices.

The New Cafe
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. , .

.......' ~.•........................

Elwin
Dunlap

Delco Light Office
Phone 153

ED F. BERANEK

Welco,Dle to Ord
Loup Valley High Schools

As one of Ord's oldest ,b,!siness .institutions we
are happy to welcome you to the annual Loup Valley
tournament. We wish that all of you could win
Saturtlay,

For over twenty years we have been purveyors·
of drug store and novelty merchandi~e, compounders
of prescriptions in the most careful and scientific way
and now, as always, we are trying to please each
patron.

Visit our store while in Ord.

Your tubes tested free
with our new "Supreme
DiagnoIlle~er."

Is your Radio in con
ditioIl t~ receive the
new million dollar pro
grams noW' being broad
cast?
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of the IMinister". munity as a wl\ole. Other members
The 14en's Cribbage cJub met of the teach!n.g staff will be decided

last Thursday evening. with J. H. upon at a later meeting of the
Marvel. The tournament was wor! board. "
by Dr. Baird and Coach Tuning. The much' talked of change In
Otto Rettenmayer and Roy Betts train service on this branch of
won the consolation. N. A. Lew- the Burlington will go Into effect
in will entertain the club at his next Sunday morning, March 6th
home this evening. I when the westbound passenger

Wendolin Lipp disposed of his train will be due out of Arcadia at
cafe last week to Seth Carmody 8: 02 a. m. and the eastbound pass
who took charge at once. Mr. engel' at 11: 50 a. m. No change in
Lipp left Saturday morning for freight servt<~e is contemplated at
Clevelan"d, bhlo,. where will as- this time.
sume a position as manager of a S. V. Hansen left Sunday for Om-
chicken ,ranch. Mrs. Lipp and the aha on buJ3iness.
children were called to Cleveland Walter Hoon and son Wayne and
some time ago by the death of the the former's nephew Keith Davis of
former's father. They have re- Oto, Ia. arrived in Arcadia last
malned there since that time. week and will make tlieir home on

The Legion Auxiliary met last the Fred Krajnik farm ten miles
Friday afternoon at the home of northeast at Arcadia. They are
Mrs. Frank Evans.. Owing, to bad staying at the Sam Holmes home
roads only a few of the members for a few days. Mrs. Hoon and
were present. Arrangements were daughter Dorothy will arrive In Ar
made for sending a bouquet to cadla the latter part of the week.
Mrs. ohn Fells who has been quite Mrs. Hornet Wisser returned to
Ill. The members wish to express her home at Cushing Saturday af
their thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Er- tel' spending two weeks with her
nest Esterbrook who so kindly do- mother, Mrs. Earl Drake and fam
nated $10 for the benefit of the l1y.
Knox county drouth sufferers. Miss Marion Geersen of Aurora
Mrs. Evans served lunch at the spent the first of the week with
close of the afternoon. (riends in Arcadia.

The Farmers Club held an all day Mrs. W. B. S. Hill and children
meeting at the home of Mr. and left Ia&t Thursday for their home
Mrs. John White last Saturday. On at Arthur, Nebr. after spending sev
account of bad roads only -about eral weeki- with the former's sister
fifty attended. Dinner was served In-law, Mrs. J. G. Stanley and fam
at one after 'Yhich the following Ily.
program was given: vocal solos, Miss Irene Downing and Miss Ar
Kermit Erickson, reading, three act ta Ross, Inillructors In the public
play, Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg; talk, school at Long Pine, spent the week
Orlando Larkin; vocal solo, Orlan- end as guests of the former's par
do Larkin; piano solo, Miss ~ema ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing.
Cruzan; song, "America" by all. Dan Ross of Long Pine brought the
The March meeting' will be held at .young .ladies to Ord Friday where
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. they were met by Mr. and Mrs.
Brandenburg, Saturday, March 26. Downing. Mr. Ross continued his

Word was received in Arcadia journey to Cotesfleld, remaining
lately of the death of Mrs. Emma until Sunday on business. He
Edghlll which occurred in Califor- drove to Arcadia Sunday and
nla Saturday, FebI'. 13th. Details Misses Ross and Downing returned
as to the cause of her death or as with him to Lon! Pine. Morris Lee
to where Mrs. Edghill w.as residing of Holdrege was also a week-end
were lacking. Mrs. Edghill was gUllst at the Downing home.
the wife of W. R. Edghill and re- Mr. and' Mrs,' Elmer Bridges
sided on a farm west of Arcadia, drove to Grand Island Sunday after
leaving here about ten years ago. Mrs. J. D. Bridges who had spent

A miscellaneous shower for Mrs. several weeks at the St. Francis
Austin Smith was held at the home hospital. Mrs. Bridges Is much im
of her son, Ernest ~mlth last Frl- proved from her recent illness
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Smith which will be gratifying news td
recently lost their farm home and her many friends. \
all of their belongings by fire and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer,
(riends and relatives at the shower Mr. and Mrs. M, R.Wall and Benny
presented them with a large num- and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
bel' of useful gifts. The afternoon and family spent Sunday with rela
was spent sewing for Mrs. Smith tives at Loup City The former's
who was completely surprised sister, Mrs. Emma Conhlser ac-
when the guests arrived. Lurich companied them h6me for a visit.
was served at the close of the after- A. E. Haywood and daughter,
noon. Miss Elizabeth Haywood, Mr. and

At a recent meeting of the school Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Mr, and Mrs.
board, Superintendent C. C. Thomp- Delbert Holmes, Mrs. Eo A. Smith
son was re-elected for the school and son Harry and Mrs. A. H. J1as
year of 1932-33 at a ten pe'rcent de- tings attended a lecture on Chris
crease in salary. Mr. Thompson tian Science at Grand Island Sun
has been at the head at the Arcadia day.
school for a number of years and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and
the fact that the school has shown family of Hastings spent several
steady progress under his leader- days the ~ast week with relatives
ship will be attested to by the com- in Arcadia.

Annual LoupValley HighSchool Association's

Basketball Championships --- O. H. S. Gym
ATTEND THE FINALS, FRIDAY, MARCH 4th

We're Always
Boosting for

Basketball

ROYAL
Inn

ALSO···-when you want
skilled workmanship in
lhe harher line call on
us!

ED MOUER, Prop.

L.Furtak's
Barber Shop

In State Bank Bldg.

'Always
Open

WllENEVER YOU
ARE llUNGRY!

At any hour 'of the day
and until late' every
night, this Eat Shop is
open and ready to serve
you.

Here's 'Where the boys
gather after the game-·..
tv.'!,y not you, too?

We like to play it and
we enjoy watching it, 80

.we assure players and
fans of our hearty sup
port of the annual
tournament.
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Arca'dia Department
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

mttttttttttttttmmumtttmtttuuummmuumtttmummmumuummu'u
Ephdam Windsor Fowler was and family and Mrs. Mary Elliott,

born April 19, 1855 at Edwards, N. all of Cairo.
Y., and passed away from this life The affirmative and' negative
FebI'. 27, 1932 at the home of his debating teams of the Arcadia
daughter, Mrs. Earl Snodgrass of high school debated the Broken
Arcadia with whom he had made Bow teams at Broken Bow Thurs
his home for the past ten years. day afternoon of last week on the
He was married to Ella Viola El- question, "Resolved: That the sev
liott, April 18, 1875 at Pitcirin, N. eral states should enact legisla
Y. The first three years of their tlon providing for compulsory un
married life was spent at Edwards, employment insuI'ance". But one
N. Y. In 1878 they emigrated to debate was judged, the Broken
H;;Lll county, Nebr., where they Bow affirmative team winning
homesteaded. There they lived from the Arcadia negative team
for eighteen years when in 1896 two to. one. Robert Jeffrey, Paul
they removed to Arcadia where Easterbrook al}.d Harold Gates
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler lived the re- formed the Arcadia negative team
malnder of their lives. Mrs. Fow- and Marguerite Rettenmayer, Mar
ler preceded her husband in death garet Betts and Coralyn Lewin the
April 15, 1922. To them were Arcadia affirmative team.
Lorn eight children, two daugh- In a written spelling contest
tel's, Mrs. Earl Snodgrass of Ar- held among the Arcadia' high
eadia and Mrs. Arthur Fisher of school pupils Wednesday of last
Heming(ord, Nebr., six sons, IMor- week, Robert Jeffrey placed first
ris of Arcadia, Floyd of North and Marguerite Rettenmayer and
Platte, EMgar and Earl of 'Staple- Margaret Betts tied for second
ton, Walter of Arcadia and Clar- place. These students will repre
~nce who passed away several sent the commercial department
years ago. There are thirty of the Arcadia high school at the
grandchildren and twelve great district contest. '
grandchildren. In the written contest held

Mr. Fowler was a member of the Thursday for pupils of the 6th, 7th
Arcadia Congregational church, ll-nd 8th grades, Doris' Golden, sev
being received and baptised March enth grade pupil won first, Luclle
12, 1926. At the time of his death Starr, seventh grade, second and
he was In his 77th year, well be- Catherine Smith, eighth grade,
yond the three score and ten. No third. In the oral contest, Lucile
man had more friends of the real Starr, seventh grade pupll, won
kind than this pioneer. He had first, Doris Golden and Allen Car
not only many friends but he re- vel', seventh and sixth grade pu
tained them by the excellence of pils tied for second and Winona
his character. He was a respect- McMichael, seventh grade placed
ed member of the Masonic frater- fourth. The two winners will
nity, this order having charge of compete In the county contest
the funeral service at the grave. which will be held at Ord soon.
As a, citizen, Mr. It'owler cOm- The revival meetings being con
manded the respect of the entire ducted ,by the Rundus Brothers of
eommunity. Although lately re- Mundon, Kas., are continuing this
moved from fulfilling a conspicu- week and unless other plans are
ous place among his fellowmen, made will close with the evening
he will hold a long remembered meeting next Sunday. The ser
place In the minds of his nelgh- vices are being held at the Metho
bors and. an affectionate place in dist church each evening at 7: 30
the hearts of his family. and are drawing large crowds.

J'uneral serTIces were held at Everyone Is Invited to attend.
the Congregational church Mon- A Loup Valley high school bas
day afternoon at two o'clock,con- ket ball tournament is being hela
ducted by the pastor, Rev. B. W. at Qrd each evening this week
Burleigh. A quartette composed with the exception of Thursday and
of Lowell Fineey, Horace Mott, :Saturday evenings. The tourna
Harold Weddel and Kermit Erick- ment will determine the cham
Ion sang "Face to Face," "Some- pionshlp of the Loup Valley. ,Supt.
time Somewhere," and "We are C. C. Thompson, Coach Tuning
Going Down the Valley Qne by and Horace Mott are attending
One." Interment was made In from here. The Arcadia team did
the Arcadia cemetery. All the not enter the tournament on ac
children were present for the fun- count of their small amount of
eral servIces but one daughter tralnhlg.
Mrs. Arthur Fish~r of Hemingford: The March meeting of the LoUP
Nebr. Qther out-of-town relatives Valley Ministerial Association will
present were Mr.' and Mrs. Joe be held at the Congregational
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dick- church in Burwell Monday, March
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Milan Benton 7th. Subject, "The Personal 'Life
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Petska

Yes, Slrl Speaklni of Fur
nlturel We just unloaded the
largest load that was ever
trucked to Ord. Wby bur the
expenshe kind of r~ture
when \Tecan supply rou with
this sUghtly used furniture at
about half the regnlar price
or less. We junk the Ju~k., .. ,

In this load 'We have:
S bed room suites, S dining

room snltes, S kitchen 'cab
Inets, 2 steel kitchen cup
boards, EIght dressers, one
SpInet desk, Three daT beds,
:; tables, seTeral on stOleS,
24 chairs, 10 beds, 4 end
tables, S baby carriages, Ce
dar chests, lots of small rur
nlture..

A few leading specials for

Friday and Monday

Coffee, steel cut, Ib,__.18c
Oval Sardines, can . 9c

Fruit Jells, package Ac
Cocoanut, pound, 23c

2 The. Preserves. ._..,-25c

Radishes, fresh and
crisp, 2 bunches. 5c

Lettuce, nice large
Heads, 2 for. 15c

Celery, large bunches_...15c

We deliver-for better ser
call 75. We will try

to please you.

48

Prizes Each Week
First Prize .... . .•.$10.00
Second Prize . .. 5.00

. Third Prize. . . . . . .. 3.00
For (he fifteen next best letters $2.00 e~h,

Tune in on the FAIRMONT PIONEER PROGRAM
broadcast every week day at 12:30 noon, immediately
following the government market reports over.stadon
KMMJ, Clay Center, Nebraska. Names of prize win
ners broadcast each Satutday following the week of
the contest· \ .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer drove
to Ord last Sunday and spent the
day at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Rex Clement and family.

Henry Lee and Paul (}ebauer and
Billie Worrell measured the hay on
the Lee place which Gebauer's put
up last summer. Charlie Cress
(rom North Loup was there also
looking at the hay with a yiew
to buying. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett and
Blanche Worrell drove to Trum
bull last Sunday.

Gerald Manchester shelled coni
for Wm. Horner last Monday. ' Mr.
Horner sold some of the corn to
Rudolph Plate, Roy WUUams and
Gerald Manchester.

Marvin Ingraham and Floyd Wor
rell were suffering from neuralgia
in their eyes last week. Marvin
had to be led home from school one
day as he was almost blind.

Clifford Hawks trucked some
hogs to Ord for George Fenton last
Saturday.

Miss Campbell and her pupUs
were entertained at a party at the
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tol
an last Saturday night.

\

48

FAIRMONT'S 48TH A:NNIVERSARY RADIO CON1'ES1'

Inquire For Contest Blanks at the Fairmont Stati~n
Ord, N'ebr. ' F. Piskorski

••••

$48.00 in prizes will be given each
week for five consecutive weeks be
ginning March 1, 1932, by the Fair
mont Creamery Company for the best
48 word letters on either one of the
following subjects:

"Why it is an advantage to have
a Fairmont cream station in the
community."

or
"Why I s,ell cream to Fairmonf."

1884
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.~,-----"-------- __---1 honor of her birthday. Miss Fra- ,Champ Cherry utUUUUtUUuuutUu»mutUuNuuUA"tUtttttUtttttUlttTttttUtttUUttttUUstttttUU Elyria N,ews' at~~a~ilre~n~o~ee~~s~e;~~~~ g~~~

_~~_~~_~~~~_J :~r:~::rr.\!;N\il.·mr.~;:::~ Pie Baker PERSOL EM Ih:;~'~~:~::d,'I~,,:,'~:~:,,~~~ ~J:,:it~:ly~~~:~~w~~::~
Kr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen week., Ab P I Ry K ' Wednesday 'evening 'at a rook party ner guests at th~Stude home were

were dinner guests Tuesday eve- MCG~:~daIndD~~m~fyd e~r:yedKi~~~ out ,eop eJ ou !lOW, ~~gar:; .w~. Ef~ep~~wm~~~ ~g~~ ~~ld~~~.Mrs. Andy Townsend and
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. of mother's good dinners. They were assistant hostesses. In spite John Ingraham and Wester
Kenneth Drap~r. This was Mrs. were all guests in the home of the of the terrible condition of the Naeve hauled two loads of goods
Andersen's birthday and she was doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sunday !Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha -Ted King went to Omaha roads six tables of players were over to Mr. Ingraham's farm near
very much surprised when several E. McGrew. were visiting relatives in Elyria. Tuesday with a carload of cattle. present. Mrs. V. D. Johnson and Arcadia last Saturday. They re-
ladies arrived at the Draper home Mrs. W. C. Parson, of Burwell, -:'Weather permitting the Dan- ---4.'\1:rs. Barnie Brickner has been Wayne Pierce won prizes for the turned home Sunday.
in honor of the birthday. There was in Or<l Tue,sday and attended ish Lutheran. ladies will have a ill for several days with the flu. highest scores. . George !<'enton started to move'

'were four tables of bridge players. the Jolly Sisters club party in the lunch and bake sale Saturday in -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley, of A community farewell party Wllos to a farm near Horace last week.
• Legion and Aux1l1ary were in home of her mother, Mrs. Ml}rtha Anderson's store. St. Paul, came to. Ord yesterday, given at the Elyria hall Saturd~y Because of the Iloluddy roads he

session Tuesday evening in their Mutter.' - and will attend Ed Jensen's funer- S 1 hauled the machinery s far as his
hall. Thursday afternoon there was a -Miss Virginia Hamilton was al and also visit their son Elroy evening for the John chuyler, Pau a

ill with mumps and out of school Staley and fami.y. Van Kleeck and E. M. Hollings- mother's in North Loup and w1llMI'ssiona society of the Pres Calendar 'fea given in the home of d h ' th f iii' h . leave it there for a while. '
ry - Mrs. Robert Cook. Guests were for two weeks. Her gran mot er, -Sunday Georgi:! Allen and chil- wor am es w 0 are mj)vrng Mildred Wh~ler has not been

byterian church IQ.et yesterday af- ., Mrs. Levi Hamilton, was very i,ll dren drove to St. Edwards, taking away. A large crowd was in at- ""ternoon with Mrs C C Dale Madams Ed Hansen, Anthony Thill, t d ... ' b . ' . 11 feeling well lately and last Sunday. .. . at the same time with hear Miss Jennie Powell to her home. ten auce, everyone rIngrng we . ,
Saturday afternoon Mad a m s E. C. James, Walter Finch, J. Sl' trouble. This week Mr.. Hamilton She had b'een h.ere for six we~ks filled baskets and at a late hopr her parents went to Scotia to see

1 d M'llik C0111son, Carl Schmidt and Ceci ~ 1 h d Th S h 1 Dr Royer The doctor had gone toGould F agg an L. D. 1 en en- Clark. has been ill and confIned to his with ,the Allen family. unc was serve . e c uy er' .t t i d 1 1 di S t C 1 f il i t all fa Lincoln so they left Mildred at theer a ne severa a e a aa - i i h M bed for a few days. -Monday Laverne Duemey was am yare mov ng 0 sm rmd T a Guests were Madams H. O. A. met Fr day w t rs. il 0 thwest of Bu'rwell the home of her aunt, Mrs. Will Bred-en ar e. -Nels Johnson has been ill this able to return to his school duties arne n r ,George Hubbard, George Work, Walter Anderson. The lesson was d fi d t hi Paul Van' Kleeck family to the for~ thauer until the doctor returns.
Wm. Heuck, Frank ~ohnson, J. A. in charge of Madams Alfred Wie- week with flu an con ne 0 s after two we,eks absence. He had mer Wardner Green farm near Mrs. Carl Wolf was hostess to
Kovanda, G. W. Taylor, H. B. Van gardt and Chester Hackett. room and part of the~ime to his been having the mumps. North Loup and the Hollingsworths the members of the U. R. club last
Decar, Irl Tolen and C. C. Dale and Reva, little daughter of Mr. and bed. \ -ISunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben, to their own ranch southeast of Friday afternoon. Because of the
Misses Marjorie Hostetter, Wllma Mrs. Warren Lincoln, was six years --Claude Dewhirst, UnionPac1- Rose were down from Burwell vis- Ord condition of the roads only five
Blanchard, Elva Bloodgood, Elsie old Sunday. Eighteen little friends fie operator, has been transferred iting the Jatter's llarents, Mr. and Ii d H 11' th ill members were present. The Pro-
Fredericksen and Elizabeth Shaver. were invited to the Lincoln home to Gothenburg. His many friends Mrs. Tom William!. owar 0 lllgS~Or was ject leaders were not able to get to

to celebrate the occasion. There are sorry to see him and Mrs. -':'Irl Tolen was a passenger last week and una Ie to attend Ord for the club lesson last week,
Mrs. Cecil Clark was hostess last was the usual good time with a Dewhirlilt move. yesterday for Lincoln. school at Ord. so the ladies pieced quilt blocks.

Wednesday evening to the Yougoigo Iifrthday cake, presents and a very Olive Cb.arboneau, U-year-old -Miss Elizabeth Easley has the -Everett Petty jr., had his ap. The pupils of the high school There were four visitors present,
,dub. Madams Roy Worden, John nice luncheon. Ve'sper. Wis., high school girl, has, flu and is a patient of Dr. Kirby pendix removed Tuesday night in room and their teacher, Mrs. Nor- Mrs. Harry Abrahams, Mrs. Art
.Ambrose, F. A. Barta and Jack Mor- Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. boon adjudged the champion McGrew. She is staying in the the Ord Hospital by Dr. C. J. Mill- ton, took their dinners to school C0111ns, Mrs. Gerald Manchester
risoq, were guests. Mrs. Jud Tedro Clarence Davis entertained a few cherry pie baker of the Unlte~ Mrs. James Misko home. er. Thursday and had a little party in and Mrs. Paul White. After a de-
w1ll be the next hostess. friends at a seven o'clock dinner. States in a series of eontests lt1 -C. H.' Kiker of Sargent was -Jim Howell was a passenger honor of the pupils moving away. licious lunch club adjourned and

Courtesy club met last evening Guests were Judge and Mrs. E. P. which' 2500 girls competed. Slla operated upon Sunday in Hill- yesterday for Wolbach where he They are Doris, Orin, Bud and Ar· will meet at the home of Mrs. Harry
witn Mrs. Archie Keep. Clements, Mr. and Mrs. August received a tlrize of 1500. crest. H,e was in serious condi- was to assist L. L. Lakin at a sale. leen Schuyler, Stella Geneski and Tolen, Thursday afternoon, March

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins, of Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed VALLEY CAGERS tion .w~th a :rupturel1 appendix. --JMrs. Lizzie Knapp and daugh- Billie Van Kleeck. After dinner 10. ,
Davis Creek, were dinner guests Vogeltanz. ' , -Mrs~' l\fary' Peterson, of Boelus ter Maxine spent Sunday in Ord they went on a hike which they all The high school play "The Girl
,Saturday in the home of Mr. and Yesterday afternoon all of the is staying in Ord and taking medi- attending Pentecostal services. ~nj,?yed.,., - in the Fur Coat" was given at the
Mrs. Walter Finch. members of the Christian aid so- ARE BATTLINGcal treatments from Dr. Kirby -Dr. Lee Nay reports the birth 1< rasler F Unel,l1l nome, Ord. Am· school house last Monday night.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with ciety met in session in the base- McGrew. of a 7 3-4 pound son yesterday to bulanc~ service. Day phone 38; There was a large crowd present
Mrs. Martha Mutter. ment of the church.•They enjoyed -Tuesday Mrs. Frank Zulkoski Mr. and Mrs. Vernard Collins. :'Ilight 193. 31-tf and all seemed to enjoy the play

!<'riday afternoon Junior Matrons a business meeting and a covered FOR TOP HONORS of Elyria was in Ord visiting her -James Barnes came home last Friday afternoon the schools which was well presented by the
met with Mrs. August Petersen. dish luncheon. dau,ghter, Mrs. Mike Socha. Wednesday after several months were dismissed and many of the pupils. The school realized a.bout
'There were three guests, Miss Lu- Mrs. W. E. Carlton entertained -Today Mrs. Elvina Clement stay in Three Oaks and other pupils and their teachers attended ten dollars from admission fees
dIe Kruger and Madams Mark !<'riday afternoon at a Calender Tea. and Mr. and Mre. Will Dittman places in Michigan. the program given at the Ord thea- and box supper. This amount or
'Tolen and Stanley McLain. Mrs. Guests were Madams F. B. Shirley, (Continued from Page 1) and the latter's two children are -Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing has h,eard ter. Some of the pupils took part part of it w1ll be used to help de-
Lester Norton drew the prize num- Albert Anderson, Jim Taylor, Oscar ---------------Ileaving for Long Beach, Calif. from her mother, Mrs. G. E. Emery In the chorus on the program. fray the expenses of the track meet
ber. Hackett, Chester Hackett, Leroy Games. played Monday night saw They are stopping in Aurora with of Lincoln For several months, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fiala and which w1ll take place next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crosby en- Lashmett and L. Shunkweiler. Sargent beat 'Scotia, 24 to 17, St. N. P. Fogt and in Seward with Mrs. Emery has been visiting re- family went to Lincoln Friday, re- Leonard Tolen was presented a
tertained Tuesday evening at a Monday evening Miss Marjory Paul eliminate Comstock, 34 to 14, Lloyd Dittman. They are taking latives in H611ywood, Calif. She turning on Sunday. Wlille away fountain pen and pencil, for the
.seven o'clock dinner. Guests were Hostetter entertained several and Ord defeat North Loup, 36 to (heir time for ttle western trip. has had a delightful time. they purchased a farm near Geneva best essay on George Washington.
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing, Mr. teachers at a dinner in Thorne's 6. Of these games the Sargent- Mrs. 'Clement has a son, Lee Clem- -Mr. and Mrs. Wardner Green and e!!'pect to move there as soo.n The George Fenton and John In
and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, Mr and cafe. Scotia clash was the best from the ent and a daughter Mrs Harold of North Loup were Ord visitors as they can get ready. Mrs. Fiala s graham families. expect to move
Mrs. James Misko and Mrs. J. C. Mrs. M. Flynn was 75 years old standpoint of' action, though the Tedro, in Long Beach. " Sunday. ,,- sister, C~cil Tully, of Lincoln, re- frQm the neighbor hood this week.
Work. After dinner all enjoyed Tuesday and celebrated the occa- finest playing of the evening was -After spending seven years -Sunday Mrs. Everett Stichler turned WIth them to help them get We are sorry to see them' go but
bridge. High score for the ladies sion Sunday when she had Mr. displayed by Ord in the evening's with Blaha Bros. Warren Lincoln and son Donald Lee returned moved., a wish them gOod luck in their new
was won by Mrs. Blessing. James and IMrs. Carl Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. finale. has severed connections with the home from Shelton where the for- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus nd home.s. Their going away takes six
~cisorkeO. won tl~e gentlemen's high Les Leonard and Mrs. Lizzie The Sargent-Scotia clash was firm and has gone to work for mer had attended the funeral of daughter of Burwell were guests at pupils out of the school.
... Knapp as guests. Mrs. Flynn h If f d h df th the Leon Ciemny home on Sunday.Emil Fafeita has a birthday only came to Ord when she was fif- one of thqse see-saw affairs, Sco- imse. He has charge 0 a For er gran a er. , The John Ciochon family have
once in four years, on the 29th of teen years old. She was born in tia leading most' of the way Hammer mill. -Mrs. Clareqce !Blessing was a moved from the country hito the
February. On Monday evening, Richland county, Wis. The date tbrough hut bo\\'ing to superior -L. L. La'kin, of Wolbach, fa- passenger Monday for Grand Is- Ciochon house which was recently
Mrs. Fafeita, planned a successful of her birthday and a short sketch playing in the final quarter. Carl ther of Ross Lakin of Ord has land where she was visiting her vacated by the Andrew Bialy fam-

i t f h h b d Metcalf and the burly guard, rented his farm and will have a daughte,r, Mrs. Paul MUler and il 'surpr se par y or er us an . of her life were broadcast over Brown, bore the brunt of the S'ar- bli ti M d M h f il y.
'There was a dinner and nine tables th di fro Yankton S D pu c auc on on on ay, arc am y. Sunday visitors at the E M Hol-
()f bridge players. and ~ra/cent~. Nebr. ' . ., gent attack with lBadousek, Far- 7th. IMr. Lakin may take a trip -Monday Mr. and Mrs" Will lingsworth home were Mr. "and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete en- KensIngton division met yester- rell and Sternberg looking best to Florida, driving through by au- Wheatcraft of Davis Creek were Theron Beehrle and daugb,ter, Mrs.
j oyed having several Ord guests at th M th di t h h b for Scotia. Sternberg was high ~o. He ~la,ns to spend some time in Ord for a few hours. Chas. Beehrle and children of Ord,
a Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. O. ~lnf.n e e 0 s c, urc ase- scorer for his team but it was the In O~d WIth his son Ross and fam- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler Rosie Welniak Mrs. John Schuyler
E. Johnson and Dr. and Mrs. Wal- SIb efforts of the other two named l1y. and daughter Betty Jane left ,Sun- d M W D~dge
ford Johnson and children of both Yesterday So and I ew c u were that kept Scotia in the game and -Mr. and Mrs. Emil COJ,lfal, of day. for.a visit with Mrs. Stichler's anTuesrd~a'y . e'venin'g Mrs Leon

guests in the home of Mrs. A. W. h .. h' t t th id C t fi Id i 0 d S d i t M E B Ii H Id .families, Mr. a,nd Mrs. J. R. Smith Tunnicliff. w en ..ot were sen 0 ese- 0 es e , were n r un ay s s er" rs. don, 0 rege. Ciemny invited several friends to
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Court- Miss Mildred Smith, of Maiden lines for foulinr four times each and guests in the home of Mr. and -Russell Alder of Burwell was her home to help piece a comfort
ney Jensen. , S d t f the .scotia cause was lost. Mrs. !Martin Miha~ek. operated upon last Wednesday in for Mrs John Schuyler

One of the study classes of the ~~lt~Yan~a~e:nie~u'~~' gu,es 0 :St. Paul had no difficulty with -J. H..Capron has been ill for Hillcrest. He was suffering with The 'road north of the river
Presbyterian church met Monday Bid-a-lot club met, Thursday Comstock, in fact the Custer coun- several days with a light attack of appendictis. Dr. Roy Cram is his bridge has been in a terrible con-
evening with Mrs. O. ,E. Johnson. i ith M d M s Stan ty lads looked amateurish against pneumonia. He is confined to his physician. dition, and at this writlIlg is still

The Pythian Sisterjl had for sev- even ng w, r. an l,r., ,- the efforts of the fast Howard bed and is under the care of a -Mr. and Mrs. R A Rose and almost impassable with cars.
erai we,eks.,an ,atteJl.dan~e, trial. The ~~~ ~~i~~~in. Carl Sorensen won county ,team. Jacolbs. _was ,St. doctor ~4 nJ,l~S~..JU last reportll two older children were dinner Several farmers in this vicinity
side which had the largest number Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker spent Paul's high scorer and he was ab- he w~s much .Improved. " guest$ Monday in the ·home of Mr. are finishing their corn picking
in attendance for a given time will ft d e ing ly seconded by Scull and Roe. -The eight months old grandson and. Mrs. Tom W1lliams. since the fields have dried up a

. be entertained this evening by the ~f~d~~lat~ve~r~~o~or::LoU;.en Bar.tu and Matheson ·looked best of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier, of -J. C. Evans, of Colorado little. The fields have had snow on
losing side. 'This afternoon Mrs. Orville Nut- for Comstock. Ord, pas$ed away at 2~. m. last Springs, a brother of Mrs. Tom them almost continuously since

Mrs. Lorenzo Blessing was hos- ter will open her home to the Ever Ord eifectua11y revenged their Friday in the home of his parents, Williams of Ord, passed away on November
tess last Tuesday evening to the Busy dub. defeat by North Loup last Satur- Mr. nd Mrs. R. B. Frazier, in Phila- the 22nd of Fe<bruary. Both of his The John Schuyler young folks
O. G. E. club. ' There were several A study division of the Presby- day night by snowing the Loupers delphia, Pa. The little fellow had legs had been amputated below and several of their friends hiked
guests: Madams Olof Olsson, Leroy terian Aid society met Tuesday under, 36 to 6, in their tourney been ill only a short time with in- the knee sever,al weeks before. He to Ord Sunday returning with
Frazier, Lee Nay, Lyle McBeth and evening with Mrs. Clyde Baker. encounter. Led by Everett Lash- testinal flu. Mr. and Mrs. Frazier's seemed to be recovering from the Philip Wentek who happened to be
Misses Murl Bartlett and Norene Mrs. James Ollis was leader. mett and that mighty midget 2% year old daughter also was III shock when he suffered a str9ke of in Ord
Hardenb'rook. Miss Ellen Ander- th C th Smith, Coach Molzen's boys out- with flu but has recovered. These paralysis, living but a short time _. -'- _

Y~sterday afternoon e a 0- people visl'ted l'n Ord last 'all. after that. For thir,ty years he Ue Red Nsen received first prize. Mrs. Ver- di itt i the home played North Loup' by so great a '" ,
non Andersen cut prize and Miss lic la es soc e y me n margin that the Issue was never -Mrs. Rose Hughes, of Grand had lived in Colorado. Springs and nlOn I ge ews
Murl Bartlett guest prize. of Mrs. Joe Pecenka. . in doubt. Smith was high scorer, Island, was spe.nding a few days was 69 years at his death. For

Delta Deck club met Tuesday af- Today the S. D. G. club are accounting for 12 points and Et. in Ord. Friday she went to Olean fifteen years he was president of
ternoon in Elyria with Mrs. Ed meeting with Mr. and Mrs J. &. Lashmett was close with 10 count- to see about some household Stratten Park and for several
Holub. Collison t ers. Others who started were goods that had been stored at a years president of ,Stratton Home,

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lillian ' H'f d Don Lashmett. Benda and Nutter farm house. While in Ord she Colorado Springs. The procession
Crow and Mrs. Frank Glover gave Anxiety ere or s and all played with precision and was visiting in the home of Mr. at his funeral was one of the larg-
an at-home party ih the home of At P bl' At'0 1 finesse. Even when -Substitutes and Mrs. C. F. Hughes. est ever seen in that city. He
the latter, for Mrs. Crow's daugh- U IC UC I I Keep, McGinnis and Stoltz enter- -Mrs. Michael Perlinski, of leaves his widow and three
ter, Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater, of Den- W~U, you Hereford people, have ed the game North Loup was still BUrwell, was in Ord Monday vis- daughters. !Mrs. Williams is laid
ver. There were several friends you asked for one of the Clement & outplayed. The North Loup line- iting her son John Perlinski and up with an injured ankle and
calling during the afternoon and Sons catalog1ues yet? Theiir annual up included Stewa{t, Jllrgensen. family. could 'not go to the tuneral.
refreshments were served. All had sale will ,be held at the farm in VanHorn, Sayre, Fuller, Paddock, -Miss Adelaide Ciochon hp, -R. A. Rose and family have
the pleasure of t\eeing Mrs. Kinds- Mira Valley on Wednesday, March Bar,ber and Vogel. been in the home of her aunt, Mrs. moved from the Bailey house in
vater's fwo sweet little daughters, 16. Cols. Weller & Thompson w1l1 Games Tuesday night saw Sar- Frank Blaha jr., for a month. west Ord to a property belonging
Gloridawn and Patricia Joy. do the selling. There are 60 head gent victorious over Taylor, 41 ~o Sunday she returned to her home to' the Misko's near the McGlnnls

Madams W. S. Barnard and Ed in the offering and everyone a 13, D.aJUlebrog beat Loup City, 24 in the country. property in east Ord.
Hansen gave a Calendar Tea Sat- top-notcher. If fOU study the to 18, while St. :raul 'beat Burwell, -Fred Travis hears that his -Miss Z.ola Auble, who (eaches
urday afternoon in the Barnard sale bills which have been print- 34 to 21. / son-in-law, Merl Denning of Elm in district 74, has been returning
home. There were a dozen guests: ed or get a copy of the catalogue The Sargent-Taylor and St. Creek was able ttl leave the hos- home each' evening after her

·Madams Martha Mutter, WUl Me- you can assure yourself that the Paul-Burwell games were 'unex- pita1 in Kearney and return to his school, but on account of bad
Lain, W'ill Zabloudil, Albe'rt Ander- most popular blood lines are re- citing, the stronger teams winning own home. Mr. Denning had his roads she stayed with the Craig
son, Jack Rashaw, Elroy Staley, presented all the way, down the with ease but Dannebrog caught a left arm badly inhIred and for a family all of last week. .
Len Covert, J. S. Collison, Els- list in this big sale. And remem- tartar in the Loup City team and while it was feared he would lose -If you have any thing to sell
worth Ball, M. Ulm and Mrs. Tom ber, while we hope the Clements had more difficulty in disposing it. or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
Wright of' Brainard. ' and others represented In the sale of them than had been expected. -After several 'months stay In want ad.

O-So-Merry club met Friday eve- wlll geb a bang up price for every The veteran K. Jacobsen led his Ord with her mother, Mrs. M, -Word has been received of the
nlng in the home of Mrs. Guy Bur- head of the stock, we know you team in points with 10 and Will- Flynn, Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg and marriage Qf Mrs. Gladys Keck to
rows. One-half of the members buyers are going to ,buy this of- lams was the whole show fgr Loup son Richard left Tuesday for Rolland Keck of Ellsworth, Kas.
served dinner to the other half. A fering worth the money. Prices City with 14 points. North Loup where they spent the Mrs. Keck formerly lived in Ord,
very pleasant evening was had by are not going to be high, quality Dyas, of Kearney, is refereeing night with relatives. Y(~terday but for the past year she has been
all. oouidered. You will probably all games during the tournament they started on a trip to their living with Mrs. S. P. Keck, Sr.,

Harold Nelson came in from the never see a better time to start a and doing a good job of it. Vis- home in Vanouver, Wash. :It Ellsworth, as.
country and was a Saturday night herd. Stock prices will be much itors express themselves as much

and Sunday guest in the home of Q,igher before it comes time for a pleased with the fine Ord gymnas- I':=================:;======~============================~====:::::Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Har- 1933 annual sale. Be sure to read ium and crowds have been large I
old is employed in the Safeway their sale ad this week and if you throughout the tournament. The
Store Saturdays. are interested and can go and look Ord band furnishes music every

D. D. O. met Friday with Mrs. over the stock before hand and night and several between-periods
H. B. VanDecar. Other guests see the sires and dams, fOU will stuntlil are planned for Friday eve
were Madams George HUbba:rd" C. better realize the wonderful qual- ning when the tourney finals are
1. Miller, Alvin Johnson, G. W. ity offered in this sale. held. A game also will be played
Taylor and L. D. Milliken. . I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ between the runner-up teams.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis en-I i

tertained the Tuesday evening. ,-<Sunday 'Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
Bridge club. 'FraZ1·er S Lakin of Burwell were in Ord vis-So and Sew met Thursday with . itlng in the home of their rela-
Mrs. Marion cushing in the home tives, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin.
of Mrs. Horace Travis. Mrs. J. C.
Work was a house guest. Mrs. Spn-ng Dads & Vogellanz, Attorneys.
Gould Flagg will be hostess today. NOTICE OF SIlEIU}'}"S SALE.

Eastern star will be in session F -t re Notice is hereby given that by
tomorrow evening. Serving com- Urn) u virtue of an execution issued by
mittee will be Madams Anthony the Clerk of the District Court of
ThiU,'George Satterfield and Miss is now readT for Tour Inspec. Valley County, Nebraska, In favor
Sadie Collison: tlon. Prices are verr low. of Jake Papernik, and against the

_Merrymix' club met Thurs,day You will be pleased with our Ord MUling Company, a corpor-
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Katie quallh. and prices. ation. and to me directed, I will,
Marks. Mrs. Olof Olsson is a new 'I at two o'clock P. M., on the 4th day
member. The ladies enjoyed a of April, 1932, at the west front
covered dish lunche~n. USED' door ol the Court House in Ord,

A few ladies enjoyed a one Valley Cqunty, Nebraska, offer for
o'clock dinner Thursday in the , F.URNITURE sale at public auction, the, following
hoIliE! of Mra. Ign. Klima. described real estate, to-wit: All of

Miss Betty Sweet entertained a 'Oar used furniture s~ock Is Block eleven (11), Haskell's Ad-
few friends Sunday evening after quite complete. Just r«eITed dition to Ord,according to the
the young people's meeting in the a shipment from Omaha. If recorded plat thereof, including the
Presbyterian church. Guests were It Is bargains In good uled buildings thereon and all machin-
Misses Jessamine Meyer, Irma furniture that _I.0u ""ant 'We ery, mills and mill equipment and
Kokes; Gwendolyn Hughes and Wil- have them. We bUT used all other machinery and equipment
ma Slavicek, Rolland Tedro, Hal- furniture. which is part of said real estate,
len Pierce, James Milliken, Merrill located in Valley (Jounty, Nebraska,
Elroy" Hughes, George Allen and HARLAN T. upon which real estate said execu-
Gerald Kiem. . tion was levied. Dated this 2nd

Miss Margaret Frazier was hos- F R A Z I E R day of March, 1931.
tess to two tables of bridge players' . GEORGE S. ROUND,
last ,Thursday evening in the home Furnltare and Undertaking Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.
of herparentll, Mr. and Mre. H. T'I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;IIMarch 3-5t. '
Frailer, the partT being glTen III ,.
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Try Us!

'Ord. Nebraska

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Surgery. Consultation
and X-Ray

ORD HOSPIrrAL

Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.
Ord, Nebr.

C. J, Miller, M. D.
,OWNER

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone' 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oIDce, Treatment
of varicose Veins and or Piles.
Tonslls Removed by, Electro

Coagulation
Phones: OIDce 181J; Res. 181W.

One Block South of Post Office

Weller & McMindes

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysJclaB

.iiitl SUl'geuD

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NE,BRASKA

•

HESSELGESSER BROS.
ELBA and GRAND ISLAND,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

G. W. TAYLOR

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

F. It BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65,
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Ml?d~1 Grocery

Phone 39 Ord Ord. Neb~aska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phonea: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

OIDce with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

F. J. OS.ENTOWSKI. D. D. S.
DENTIST

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Ord. Nebraska

Office 1.~6 'PHONES Res. 16

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas 'Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. G34

·,'ORD DIRECTORY,

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

!{IRBY C. McGREW
M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office O,er lIron's store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, N€braaka

J GKr ml MDF. A. BARTA, M. D.
•• U , • • Speciallst in Diseases of the

Ere. Ear. Nose and Throat
Physician and Surgeon Glasses Fitted

PlIONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Over Beranek's Drug Store
~ ~'" 'U' Sf. Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Ocd I",,:; !U 1:30 to 4 P. M.

'I##I#--------------".,,-----------~ ,

•
74-HORSEPOWER

I-CYLINDER ENGINE

•
17-HORSEPOWER

STRAIGHT a ENGINE

•
LONGER WHEELBASE· '

NEW 'STREAMLINE
STYLING

•
ROOMIER "'ND

MORE COMFORTABLE
FISHER BODIES

•
SOUND-PROOFED

BODY CONSTRUCTION

•
RIDE REGULATOR "'ND

DOUBLE....CTlON HYIlRAULIC
SHOCK ABSORBERS

•
FREE WHEELING

WITH THE IMPROVED
IYNCRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION

•
SILENT SECOND GEAR

•
ENGINE DEC.~RBONIZER

•
FULL AUTOMATIC CHOKE

•
OIL TEMPERATURE

REGULATOR

•
PRESSURE LUSRICATED

PISTON PINS

•
DOWN-DRAfT CARBURlTlON

•
The New Six $875

The New Ellht $975
Prices Two-Door Sedans

t. o. b. Lanslna
Liberal GMAC

TImt Pl)'menl Plan
Products 01 General Molors

Oiltstllnding
Eellt"res

CUT FLOWERS

NOLL
Seed CO.

We carry a
smal1 supply of
fresh flowers
Let us arrang
you r funero.I
dell g n s or
(lowers for an1
occasion.

Lone, Star News
\.

Mrs. FlOyd Hopkins and daugh
ter Vieva left Wednesday for their
home at Callaway. They had been
visiting at the ,John Hopk~ns home.

Mrs. John Hopkins an</. Mr. and
Mrs. George Dunston and chlldren
drove to the Joe Long home Wed
nesday. Mrs. Long is suffering
with a cold and Is threatened with
erysipelas and Mrs. Hopkins )s.
caring for her.

The Sutton and Stagger famll
las who purchased the former An
ton and Joh,n Guggen~os places
have found moving a strenuous
job, over the terrible roads. They
burned aClufch out of one car
and also had trouble with a truck.
They are moving from near Sco
tia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and Lor
raine, Lela and Violet May GUg
genmQS and the Charley Dana
family and A.llce Alderman were
guests in the John Zurek home
Sunday.

Harry Weitzel left Wednesday
to spend a few days with his

I ,

M'· V' II N' daughter, Mrs. George Davis and surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ed ZurekIra a ey ews famlly. He had been visiting at Sunday night when they gathered
he Charley Hopkins home. at their home and spent the eve

Walter and Ralph Huebner of Belva Cass, teacher at Lone ning. Everyone had a fine time.
Greeley came from that place Su"n- Star, spent Wednesday night In Friday evenIng the Clarence
day noon to' visit at the Charlie the Dave Guggenmos home. . Guggenmosfamlly cal1ed at the-
Huebner home. They planned to John Zurek helped Charley Cer- Dave Guggeumos home. The' eve-
return home some time Monday. ney repair his windmill Saturday. ning was spent playing cards.

Frieda Pape who has recently A dance was held at the Frank Dave Guggenmos helped' his-
been working down at Grand Is- Hopkins, home Saturday night for brother Sam haul "ome household

I
land has been visiting with her Mr. and Mrs. George Dunston who Of

mother, Mrs. Anna Pape the past are leaving the first of the week goods to the Chris' Nielson Vlace-'
week. for their home In Cheyenne, Wyo. in Garfield, county which Sam

I
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege A group of relatives and friends rented.

and famlly, Mrs. Lillian Crow -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;:~;;;;:;;;;~and daughter Merna, and William If
Heckeler were visitors at the Wlll- ••
lam Fuss home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emll FO~ returned to her
home Sunday. yor the past sev-

I
eral we€ks she had been ill and
was ataylng with her daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer of near

I North Loup.
Sunday visitors at the John Bre

mer home' were Edgar Lang€,
Charlie Huebner and famlly, Mr.
a~d Mrs. Henry Rachuy and Son
JUlius, Arthur and Herman Nass,
Walter and Ralph Huebner, Wal
ter, Her,bert, and EIlzabeth Linke.

Mrs: Caroline Hellewege spent
Sunday night at. tlle Henry Ra
chuy home.

The schools of this community
wilo were In Ord Friday to attend
the program given In memory of
Washington were Districts 9, 10,
15 and 57:

The Mira Valley Community
club wUl meet Thursday evening
at the Valleyside school house.

Henry Geweke purchased a
horse from Arthur Nass last Mon
day.

Chris Backemerer purchased a
team of horses from Lou Fuss last
week.

A farewell social was given last
Wednesday evening in honor of
the Will Ollls famlly who plan to
'move northeast of Ord soon.

Will Hekeler traded his saddle
horse to Leslie Leonard for a mule
last week.

Emil l"oth purchased a flock of
sheep last week at the Green sale.

Koelllng brothers purchased a
span of mules at the Lickly sale
last Tuesday.

m

.Eureka News

----------.,
-Quiz want ads bring results.

John B. Zulkoski bought two
horses from Pete KochonowsJd last
Wednesday and Edmund 'Osen
towskI bought one from Pete Koch
onowskl. Both men sold horses at
the Lickly sale.

/. B. Zulkoski was fixing his road
Thursday afternoon. '

Joe Kuta was shopping in Bur
well last Tuesday.

Leo Osentowski 'was moving his
machinery to the Ciemny place last
week. '

Raymond Zulko'ski was a Thurs
day evenIng cal1er at Leo Osentow-
ski's. /

Walter and Stanley Kuta, Anton
and Edward Proskocll and Thomas
Walahowski spent Sunday after
noon at J. B. Zulkoski's.

Edmund Osento'wski was a Sun
day caUer at Will Barnas' hom€.

Leo Osentowski bought a cow at
the Ord sale barn Saturday.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund and

famlly and James McNamee visited
at Mike McNamee's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook call~d

on the Arnold Bros. Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McNamee and
famny of Grand Island visited at
Mike McNamee's Wednesday night
and Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda and
daughter were ,Sunday evening
cal1ers at the Anton Svoboda home.

Mrs. Jim Covert spent from Sat
urday afternoon unUl Sunday after
noon at the home of John Moul.

Frank Napratek came from Sum
ter Sunday to help Henry Ha1ek
finish husking his corn that he was
not able to husk earller in the fall
on account of the heavy snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowel1, jr.
and chlldren spent a very enjoyable
Sunday at John :D. Moul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek ~nd
chlldren spent their Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Vaiasek.

Lloyd Zikmund attended school
last Friday but was again absent
Monday on account of Ulness.

David and LoIS Colllns are suf
ferers with the tIu. The latter is
quite Ul at this writing.

Chas. Keown spent a happy week
end from Saturday untU Sunday
with Richard Cook. .

Those who have' perfect 'attend
ance up-to-da~e are Betty Timmer
man, Irene Hanson and Robert
Jacob~. .

Cecil Wolf was cal1ed last week
to pull cars through a portion of
the bad road near Leo Long's.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Timmerman
enjoyed cal1s of a few of their
friends Sunday evening..

Sa,vings & Loan Ass'n I
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RENT RECEIPTS or a
,

HOME of YOUR OWN
Too many young couples start life in a

rented house, pay rent for feYeraI years and
then suddenly awaken to the fact that true hap
piness comes only with a home of their own.
All they have to show for the rent money they
,have paid out during those years is a bundle of
rent receipts when, if they had applied the
same amount ;;monthly toward purcllasing a
hous~, they could own sizeable equity in a home.

Don't ma~e that kind of a mistake. young
people. When you marry plan te buy or build
a, home at once· We can and wiII help you do
it. Ask for details of the Protecth-e plan of
home ownership.

\

Spends'$15,OOO RemodeHngCar

District 48 Ne\vs

Colonel Edward 1;1., R. Green, wealthy philanthropist of South
Dartmouth, Mass., believes In touring In comfort. Mr. 'Green's c~r,

probably one of the most unusual ever built, has a swivel rear seat
_iich permits the colonel, 'a large man, to leave the car withoui
'amlng; a glass roof so that Green, an aviation enthusiast, may see
d7ing plf.DeS by merely raising hls head; a radio, a writing desk aJ;ld
oth~r unlqu.e features. The car cost $21,000 and was recently j,~~
modeled at a cos~ of an additional $15,000. Colonel Green an4 Jili
,Pet dog art thowA Above in the Automobile. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Annis Peterson
were Friday eveningca,llers at
Stanley Petska's.

Donald Miller's moved last week
to his mother's farm on Haskell
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin visit
ed at Frank Pola~'s Sunday after-
noon. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow,
Mares a~d Axel Jorgenson were
Sunday vIsitors at Harry Chris-
tensen's. \

Miss Worm cal1ed at the Chris
tensen home Monday evening to
see the new baby. ,

Mrs. Mares Jorgenson is assist
ing with the work and caring for
the new baby at tlie Christensen
home.

the District Court In and for Valley
County, Nebraska, In the District
Court Room In Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, on the 9th day of April,
1932, at the hour of ten o'clock A.
M" or as soon thereafter as it can
be reached, to show cause, if any
there be, why a Ucense should' not
be granted to Ign. Klima, Jr., ad
ministrator, to sell the above de
scribed real estate of said decedent
to pay the debts, allowances and
expenses cf said estate.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be served upon al1
persons Interested In said estate,
by causing the same to be published
once each week for four successive
weeks In the O,J::d Quiz, a newspaper
printed and published In said
County of Vall€y, and State of Ne
braska.

EDWIN P. CLEMENTS, .
Judge of the District Court.

Febr. 25-4t.
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, LEGAL NOTICES I

--~-----------------jHardenbrook & MJsko. Attorne)'s.
NOTICE OF SIlERIH"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, to me
directed, upon a judgment and de
cree rendered In said Court in an
action pending therein wherein
David Z. Mummert Is Plaintiff and
Dlenn L. Jobnson and others' are
Defendants and wherein said
Plaintiff recovered a judgment
and decree of foreclosure in the
sum of '577.38 with interest at
Twelve per cent from January 4,
1932, and $57.74 as Attorney fees
with costs and accruing costs
which was adjUdged to be a valid
superior first lien against Lots
Three and Four In Block Fifte€n
of the Original Town of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, and the De
fendant Nebraska State Bank,
Oid, Nebraska, obtained a second
lien on the above described
premises in the sum of ",646.29
with Interest at Ten per cent from
January 4, 1932, and, I have been
directed to advertise and sell' said
premises for the payment of said
judgment and decree with Interest
and costs.

Now, therefore, noUce is hereby
given that I wlll, on Monday, the
twenty-first day of March, 1932, at

.the hour of Ten o'clock In the fore
noon of said day, J at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sel1
said above described real estate at
publlc auction to the highest bid
der for cash to satisfy said judg
ments and \decree,lnterest and
costs. Said sale wlll remain open
one hour.

Dated at Ord, Vall~y County, Ne
braska, this ,Sixteenth day of Feb-
ruary, 1932. _

George S. Round, Sherlff'of Val
ley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 18-5t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids wUl be received by

the Board of Supervisors of Valley
County, In Ord,'Nebraska, on March
8th, 1932 untll 11: 00 o'clock A. M.
and then opened and publicly read, •
for the purchase of lumber and
creosoted timber plllng. Listed as
follows:

Creosoted Timber Piling. 
1,000 l-in. Ft. of 16 ft. Lengths.

500 Lin. Ft. of 20 ft. Lengths.
Pillng to be treated with 8 Ibs.

No. 1 Creosote Oil, 8 inch natural
taper., .

LUMBER-Full Sawn Rough
6-10 x 10 x 24 ft. '

26- 4 x 14 x 24 ft.
23- 4 x 16 x 28 ft.
20- 3 x 12 x 22 ft.
20:"- 3 x 12 x 18 ft.
30- 4 x 12 x 20 ft.
20- 3 x 6 x 16 ft.

S4S
20-2 x 4 x 20 ft.
20-2 x 4 x 16 ft. Six pupils were neither absent
40-2 x 6 x 20 ft. nor tardy during the month of
40-2 x 6 x 16 ft. '20-4 x 4 x 14 ft. February from school. They were

Ellzabeth Walahoskl, Florence MI-
100-4 x 4 x 18 ft. \ h I ki S 1 i I kl J iBids must be submitted on pro- cas, y v a wans, ess e

Posals' furnished by the En"glneer Michalski, Alice Jablonski and
Teddy Walahoskl. Harry and Er-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. and accompanied by a certified nest Michalski did not miss a day
- check for 50/0 of the amount bid.Sealed bids wlll be received by but were tardy on~.

the Board of Supervisors of The Material shall be delivered within Joe Michalski and family visited
County of Valley, at Ord, Nebraska, 45 days after contract Is awarded. at Ign. Gizlnski's Saturday eve-
untll 11:00 o'clock A. M., on Tues- The Board of Supervisors reserve nlng.
day, March 8th, 1932, and opened the right to waive any te~hnlcaUty Last' Wednesday evening Mr.
and read on said date, for the con- and reject any or all bids. and !Mrs. !Bollsh Jablonski and
ltiuction of six bridges and their Ign. KUma, Jr., Clerk daughters Evelyn and Delores,
appurtenances. T~e Bridges bei,ng E. C. James, Chairman. Mi;;s Naomi Fuss, Steve Wentek
numbered; 8-20-14; 12-20-15; 12- Rollin C'. Ayres, Engineer. and- Anton Baran spent the eve-
19-14; 9-19-16; 7-18-13 and 15-18-13. Febr. 11-4t. nlng in the Joe Konkoleski home.

The approximate quantities are Davis & Vogeltanz. Attorneys. Frank Baran, Bollsh 'Jablonski
as follows: NOTICE O}' SlIERU'}"S SALE. and Steve W.~nteksawed wood at

Treated tlmbet, 60 M. ft. BM. ' Notice Is hereby given that b1 John Iwanski s place Wednesday.
Untreated timber, 6 M. ft. BM. virtue of an order of sale issued Frank Zulkoski brought a load
Treated PiU~, 3 M. ft. ' by the Clerk of the District Court of machinery to the- Joe Konkoles-
Class ~ concrete, 160 C. y. of Valley county, Nebraska, and to ki place Monday. •
Mesh Reinforcing, 940 Sq. Yds. me directed, upon a decrel:! ren- Due to the poor condition of the
Bar Reinforcing, 4,000 Ibs. dered therein on May 8 1931 In an roads near Elyria last Friday,
Excavation, 600 C. y. action pending'ln lilaid c~urt, ~here- Dlst. 48 schOOl did not attend the
Detailed plans and specifications in V. Krlkac, Jr., Administrator of rural school chorus program

for the work may be seen at the Which was held at the Ord TheoIDce of the County Clerk-, or pro- the estate of Frank Kriz, deceased, a-
Is plaintiff, and James Krlz, a ter.

cured from the County Engineer single ~an, and Vencel J. Cadek Joe Michals~1 and family visited
upon a deposit of $5.00. , and Anna Cad€k, his wife, are de- Joe Jablonski s Weanesday eve-

Bids must be made on proposals fendants, wherein the plaintiff, V. nlng. .
as furnished by the Engineer, and Krikac, Jr., Administrator of the Jessie ,Michalski was an over-
accompanied ),y a certified check night guest of Allee Jablon ki
tor 5"'0 of the amount bid. A sure- estate of Frank Kriz, deceased, re- s

'I' covered a decree of foreclosure in Wednesday evening.
ty bond equal to 100% of the con- F Ida I M d Mtract rorie-e must be executed by the the sum of '2,351.75, with interest ,r y even ng r. an rs.

.. at the rate of ten per cent per an- John Iwanski and fam,lly and
successtul bidder. ' num from said date which sum Steve Wentek visited In the home

Work must be started by May 1st was decreed to be a first lien upon of Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh Jablonski.
and completed by November 1st, the NorUieasfquartet of Section 30 Anton Swanek trucked three
1932. Township 20, North of Rahge 16: loads fQr Joe Konkoleski Monday.

The B'oard of Supervisors reserve West of the 6th Principal Meridian, Steve Went€k, BoUsh Jablonski,
the right to waive any technlcaU- In VaIley County, Nebraska, and Anton Baran and LlOYd Konkoles-
ties and reject any or aU bids. wherein, I was directed to advertise ki helped also.

IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk. and seIl the said real estate for the Mr. and IMrs. John Iwanski vis-
E. C. James, Chairman 't d ith M d M Fr k BRollin C. Ayres, :Englne~r. payment of said decree, with Inter- lew r. {In rs. an ar-

est and costs now,' notice is here- an ,Saturday evenIng.
Febr. 11-4t by given that -I will, on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
-L-an-J-g-a-n-&-L-a-n-I-jl:-a-n.-A-tt-o-rn.,.-·-e1-s-.- 1March 14, 1932, at two o'clock P. M., famlly visited at the home of, Mrs.

SIIElUF},JS SALE at the West front door of the Court Michalski's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Notice is hereby given that by House in Ord, in said county, sell N. Glzlnski In Ord Sunday eve

virtue of an order of sale issued by the said real estate at public auc- nlng. IMrs. MichalSki's sister and
the Clerk of the District Court of tion to the highest bidder, for cash, her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Hers-

/ the Eleventh Judicial District of to satisfy the amounts due upon chel Barnes and their children of
Nebraska, within and for Valley said, decree, costs and accruing Wyoming were also visltlng In the
County, In an actiou wherein The costs. Glzinski home.
Travelers Insurance Company, a GEORGE S. ROUND, Sunday visitors in the John
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- Sheritr of Valley County, Nebr. Iwanski home were Alex Iwanski,
cut, is plalntltl', and Herbert B. Van- Febr. 11-5t. Bollsh and Eddie Iwanski, Ray
D d H it f'1 V D hi 1--------------1Melia, Mrs. Sophia Goss and

ecar an arr e ~. an ecar, s LanIgan & LanlJran~ Attornels' daughter Marie. '
wife, E. O. VanCleave" and John S ElUl.'}f, ALE
Doe, real and true name unknown, 11.1: 's , , Miss Naomi Fuss did not return
tenant in possession, are defend- Notice is hereby given that by to her hpme In Mira Valley Frl-
ants. virtue of an order of sale issued by day evening due to the bad roads.

I will at ten o'clock A. M. on the the Clerk of the District Court of 'School was conducted Saturday
the Eleventh Judicial District of at Dlst. 48. I

22nd day of March, 1922" at the Nebraska, wit~in and for Valley BoIfsh' Jablonski 'got his hand
Wllst Front Door of the Court i tl' h I ThHouse in the City of Ord, Valley County, n an ac on were n . e crus~ed last Wednesday when a
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at Travelers Insurance Company, a log of wood fell on his hand. The
publlc auction the following de- corporation, of Hartford, Connectl- men were sawing wood at John
scribed lands and tenements, to- cut, is plaintiff, ang Gust A. Smith, Iwanski's.
wit: widower, John Boettger, John C. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski vis-

The North Half of the South West Rogers, Munn and Norman, a co- ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Quarter (N%SWl,4) and the North partnership, are defendants. John Knopik Monday evening.
Half (Nih) of Section Seventeen I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on the
(17), Township Eighteen (18), 22nd, day of March,' 1932, at the Quiz want ads get results!

West Front Door of the Court
North of Range Sixteen (16), West House In the City of Ord, Valley -----"'--'-----------------------
of the Sixth P. M., Valley County, County, Nebraska, otl'er for sale at = ¥±++HE~
Nebraska, containing 400 acres I h II I d ~
more or less according to Govern- publlc' auct on t e fo ow ng e-
ment Survey, to satisfy the decree ~i~l:bed lands and tenements, to-
of foreclosure rendered herein on The South West Quarter (SWl,4)
the 14th day of May, 1931, together of Section Seven (7), and the North
with interest, costs and accruing West Quarter (NW%) of Section
costs., Eighteen (18), all in Township

Dated this 16th day of February, (17), Range F,ourteen (14), West of
1932.

George S. Round, Sherifi'. the Sixth P. M., In VaIley County,
Nebraska, containing 320 acres

Febr. 18-5t. more or less according to Govern-
Dads & Vogeltanz, Attornefs. ment Survey, to satisfy the decree

IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT O}' of foreclosure rendered herein on
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA the 14th day of May, 1931, together

In the Matter of the Application with interest,. costs and accruing
of Ign. KUma Jr., 4dmlnlstI:ator, costs. " .
'For License to Sell Real Estate. Dated this ~6th day of February

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. 1932. •
Now on this 23rd day of February, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.

1932, this cauSe came on for/hear- Febr.18-5t.
ing on th'e petition under oath of ---------.,---
Ign. Klima, Jr., administrator of DI·strI·ct 12
the estat~ of Joseph Rybln, de-'
ceased, praying for a Ucense to sell
the following described real estate,
to-wit: The Southwest quarter .of
the Northeast quarter of the South
west quarter of Section 28, Town
slJ,lp 19, North of Range 14, West
of the 6th Principal Meridian, In
Valley County, Nebraska, subject to
legal highway, for the payment of
debts allowed against said estate,
allowances and costs of adminis
tration, for the reason that there
is no personal property in the pos
session of said Ign. KUma, Jr., ad
ministrator, belonging to said es
tate to pay said debts, allowances
and costs.

It is, therefore, ordered .that all
persons Interested in said eatate
appear before one of the 'Judges of
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Petska

Yes, Sir! Speaklnr of Fur.
nlture! We Just unloaded the
largest load: that was ever
trucked to Ord. \VbI bur the
expensh'e kind of furnItue
lvhen we can SUPpl1 JOu' with
this sllghtly used furniture at
about half the regular price
or less. \Ve J,unk f.!1e JUIlk. >

In this load 'lfe have:
S bed rOOm suites, S dining

room sultes, S kitchen 'cab.
(nets, 2 steel kitchen cup·
boards, Eight dressers, one
Spinet desk, Three day beds,
l) tables, seleral on stoves,
24 chairs, 10 beds, 4: end
tables, S babl carriages, Ceo
dar chests, lots of small fur·
nlture..

A few leading specials for

Friday and Monday

Coffee, steel cut, Ib 18c
Oval Sardines, can 9c
Fruit Jells, package Ac
Cocoanut, pound .23c
2 Ibs. Preserves._.__.__.:..._25c
Radishes, fresh and

crisp, 2 hunches. 5c
Lettuce, nice lar~e

Heads, 2 for . . .15c

Celery, large bunches--..15c

We deliver-lor better ser
call 75. We will try

to please you.

48

Prizes Each Week
}"irst Prize . .. $10~00
Second Prize 5.00

. Third Prize. . . . . .. 3.00
For (he fifteen next best letters $2.00 each

I
Tune in on the FAIRMONT PIONEER PROGRAM
broadcast every week day at 12:30 noon, immediately
following the government ~arket reports over. station
KMMJ, Clay Center, Nebraska. Names of prize win
ners broadcast each SatUJ'day following the week of
the contest· \ '

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer drove

to Ord last Sunday and spent the
day at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Rex Clement and family.

Henry Lee and Paul gebauer and
Billie Worrell measured the hay on
the Lee place which Gebauer's put
up last summer. Charlie Cress
from North LoUP was there also
looking at the hay with a view
to buying. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett and
Blanche WorreU drove to Trum
bull last Sunday.

Gerald Manchester shelled corn
for Wm. Horner last Monday•. Mr,
Horner sold some of the corn to
Rudolph Plate, Roy Williams and
Gerald Manchester.

Marvin Ingraham and Floyd Wor
reU were sutterlng from neuralgia
In their eyes last week. Marvin
had to be led home trom school one
day as he was almost blind.

ClIttord Hawks trucked some
hogs to Ord for George Fenton last
Saturday.

Miss Campbell and her pupils
were entertained at a party at the
home. of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tol
an last Saturday night.

\

48

FAIRMONT'S 48TH A~NIVERSARY RADIO CONTEST

Inquire For Contest Blanks at the Fairmont Stati~n
Ord, N'ebr. ' F. Piskorski

••••

$48.00 in prizes will .be given each
week for five consecutive weeks be
ginning March 1, 1932, by the Fair
mont Creamei'y Company for the best
48 word letters on either one of the
following subjects:

"Why it is an advantage to have
a Fairmont cream station in the
community."

or
"Why I sell cream to Fairmont'."

1884

"~

TIlE ORn QUIZ. OlID. NEB.RASKA, 1',IJURSDJ\Y, MARCH 3, 1932,
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phamp Cherry
Pie Baker

VALLEY CAGERS
ARE BATTLING
FOR TOP HONORS

luu,mpERS'ONA[UU'i'TEMs,m th~~o.~~~f.~~~~:~~~:'l:~ ~~:~t~r.~~~~~~~:~
About·People]·.··You K"ow . Wednesday 'evening 'at a rook party ner guests at the Stude home were

held at the Ed Zlkmund home. Mr .and Mrs. Andy Townsend and
Madams Wm. Treptow and Portis children.

uuuuuumumtUmtmmUmmutmmuuuuummuuuummUtmmmuun were assistant hostesses, In spite John Ingraham and Wester
of the terrible condition of the Naeve hauled two loads of goods

Sunday \Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha -Ted King went to Omaha roads six tables of players were over to Mr. Ingraham's farm near
were visiting relatives In Elyria. Tuesday with a carload of cattle. present. Mrs. V. D. Johnson and Arcadia last Saturday,' They re

-Weather permitting the Dan- -'Mrs. Barnle Brickner has been Wayne Pierce won prizes fqr the turned home Sunday.
Ish Lutheran ladles will have a III for several days with the flu. highest scores. George 1<'enton started to move'
lunch· and bake sale Saturday in -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley, of A community farewell party w~s to a farm near Horace last week.
Anderson's store. St. Paul, came to Ord yesterday. given at the Elyria hall Saturd~y Because of the Uluddy roads he

I I H Ilt- and will attend Ed Jensen's funer- evening for the John Schuyler, Paul hauled the machinery as far as his
. -M.Iss Virg n a am on was al and also visit th·elr son Elroy th ' i N th Lo dill·

d t f hool Van Kleeck and E. M. Holllngs- mo er s n or up an w
III WIth mumps· an ou 0 sc Staley and fami1y. I i h h .

k H d th worth families who are """ving eave t t ere for a wile.for two wee s. er gran mo er, -S.unday Georg'" Allen and chil- ...... Mild d Wh I h" t be
L i H lit v ill " away. A large crowd was In at- re ee er i:l.S no enMrs. ev . am on, was ver... dren drove to St. Edwards, taking l' II 1 d

at the same time with heart Miss Jennie Pourell to her home. tendance, everyone bringing well fee mg we ately and last Sun ay
bl Thi k M Hamilton .~ filled baskets and at a late hO,ur her parents went to Scotia to seetrou e. s wee r. She haA been here for six weeks D R Th d t h d t

has been III and confined to his wI'th ,th"e Allen family. lunch was served. The Schuyler r. oyer. e oc or a gone 0
b f f d family are moving to small farm Lincoln so they left Mildred at the

ed or a ew ays. -Monday Laverne Duemey was a mile northwest of Burwell, the home of her aunt, Mrs. Will Bred-
-Nels Johnson has been ill this able to return to his school duties Paul Van' Kleeck family to the for~ thauer until the doctor returns.

week with flu and confined to his after t",o weeks absence. He had mer Wardner Green farm near Mrs. Carl Wolf was hostess to
room and part of the time to his been having the mumps. North Loup and the Holllngsworths the members of the U. R. club last
bed. '\ -ISunday Mr.' and Mrs. Ben to their own ranch southeast of Friday afternoon. Because of the

--Claude Dewhirst, Union Paci- Rose were down from Burwell vis- . Ord. condition of the roads only five
flc 6perator, has been transferred lting the Jatter's parents, Mr. and members were present. The Pro-
to Gothenburg. His many friends Mr~. Tom Williams. Howard Hollingsworth was III ject leaders were not able to get to
are sorry to see h.lm and Mrs. -Irl Tolen was a passenger last week and unable to attend Ord for the clUb lesson last week.
Dewhlrllt move. yesterday for Lincoln. . school at Ord. so the ladles pieced quilt blocks.

Vf5 .Wis high school girl has -Miss Elizabeth Easley has the -Everett Petty jr., had his ap- The pupils of the high school There were four visitors present,

b sper. dj d d the chan:plon' flu and is a patient of Dr. Kirby pendlx removed Tuesday night In room and their teacher, Mrs. Nor- Mrs. Harry Abrahams, Mrs. Art
h
een a I u bgeker of the Unite'" McGre~.She is staying in the the.Ord Hospital by Dr. C. J. MIll- ton, took their dinners to school Collins, Mrs. Gerald Manchester

c erry pea !4 Mrs. fames Misko home. er. Thursday and had a little party in and Mrs. Paul White. After a de
States, In a series ot eontests U1 -C. H.· Kiker of Sargent was -Jim Howell was a passenger honor of the pupils moving away. lIe10us lunch club adjourned and
which 2500 girls cOIl1peted. Sbe operated upon Sunday in Hill- yesterday for Wolbach where he They are Doris, Orin, Bud and Ar- w1ll meet at the home of Mrs. Harry

received a nrlze of S50~. crest. H,e was in serious condi- was to assist L. L. Lakin at a sale. leen Schuyler, Stella Geneskl and Tolen, Thursday afternoon, March
tiOD". :wl~hal'ulltur~\l. appendix. --'Mfs. Lizzie Knapp and daugh- BlIlie Van Kleeck. After dinner 10. . _
.. -Mrs.' Mary Peterson, of Boelus ter Maxine spent Sunday In Ord they went on a hike which they all The high school play "The Girl
Is staying in Ord and taking medi- attending Pentecostal services. ~njoyed. . • in the Fur Coat" was given at the
cal treatments ,from Dr. Kirby -Dr. Lee Nay reports tke birth j,<'rader 1<'uneY.lll nome, Ord. Am· school house last Monday night,
McGrew. of a 7 3-4 pound son yesterday to bulanc~ service. Day phone 38; There was a large crowd present

-Tuesday Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl Mr. and Mrs. Vernard Col1lns. :-lIght 193. Sl-tf and all seemed to enjoy thi) play
of Elyria was in Ord visiting her -James Barnes came home last Friday afternoon the schools which was well presented by the
dau,ghter, Mrs. Mike Socha. Wednesday after several months were dismissed and many of the Ipupils. The school reallzM about

-Today Mrs. Elvina Clement stay In Three Oaks and other pupils and their teachers attended ten dollars from admission fees
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Dittman places in Michigan. the program given at the Ord thea- and box supper. This amount or

(Continued from Page 1) and the latter's two children are -Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing has ~eard ter. Some of the pupils took part part of it wUl be used to help de-
-----------.....,;---Ileaving for LOng Beach, Calif. from her mother, Mrs. G. E. Emery In the chorus on the program. fray the expenses of the track meet

Games. played Monday night saw They are stopping In Aurora with of Lincoln For several months, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fiala and which wUl take place next month.
Sargent beat ,Scotia, 24 to 17, St. N. P. Fogt and In 'Seward with Mrs. EIl\ery has been visiting re- family went to Lincoln Frldar, re- Leonard Tolen was presented a
Paul eliminate Comstock, 34 to 14, Lloyd Dittman. They are taking latlves In HOllywood, Calif. She turning on Sunday. Wlille away fountain pen and pencil. for the
and Ord defeat North !Loup, 36 to chelr time for the western trip. has had a delightful time. they purchased a farm near Geneva best essay on George Washington•
6. Of these games the Sargent- Mrs. 'Clement has a son, Lee Clem- -Mr. and Mrs. Wardner Green and expect to move there as soo,n The George Fenton and John 10,
Scotia clash was the best from the ent and a daughter, Mrs. Harold of North Loup were Ord visitors as they can get ready. Mrs. Fiala s graham families. expect to move
standpoint of action, though the Tedro, In Long Beach., Sunday. "sister, c,:cll Tully, of Lincoln, re- frQm the neighbor hood this week.
finest playing of the evening was -After spending seven years -Sunday !Mrs. Everett Stlchler turned WIth them to help them get We are sorry to li1ee them go but
displayed by Ord in the evenlng's with Blaha Bros. Warren Lincoln and son Donald Lee returned moved., wish them gOOd luck in their new
finale. has severed connections with the home from Shelton where the for- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and home.s. Their going away takes six

The Sargent-Scotia clash was firm and has gone to work for mer had attended the funeral of daughter of Burwell were guests at pupils out Of the school.
h the Leon Ciemny home on Sunday.one of thqse see-saw affairs, Sco- himself. He has charge of a Ford her grandfat er. The John Ciochon family have

tia leading most' of the way Hammer mill. -Mrs. Ciarellce 1E'lesslng was a moved from the country into the
tllrough but Qo>Nng to superior -L. L. La'kln, of Wolbach, fa- passenger Monday for Grand Is- Ciochon house which was recently
playing In the final quarter. Carl ther of Ross Lakin of Ord has land where she was visiting her BI I f
Metcalf and the burly guard, rented his farm and wlJI have a daughter, Mrs. Paul Miller and vacated by the Andrew a y am-
Brown, bore the brunt of the Sar- public auction on Monday, March family. ilYsunday visitors at the E. M. Hol
gent attack with lBadousek, Far- Ith. IMr. Lakin may take a trip ....:Monday Mr. and Mrs,. Will lingsworth home were Mr. and Mrs.
rell and Sternberg looking best to Florida, driving through by au- Wheatcraft of Davis Creek were Theron Beehrle and daugb,ter, Mrs.
for Scotia. Sternberg was high to. He p1a.ns to spend some time In· Ord for a few hours. h lid f 0 d
scorer for his team but it was the in Ord with his son Ross and fam- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler Cas. Beehrle and ch ren 0 r,
efforts of the other two named lIy. ' and daughter Betty Jane left 'Sun- Rosie Welnlak, Mrs. John Schuyler

and "4rs. W. Dodge.that kept Scotia in the game and -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Coufal, of day. for.a visit with !Mrs. Stlchler's Tuesday evening Mrs. Leon
when both were sent to the slde- Cotesfleld, were In Ord Sunday sister, Mrs. Ed Bolin, Holdrege. Clemny invited several friends to
lines for foulln, four times each and guests In the home of Mr. and -Russell Alder of Burwell was her home to help piece a comfort
the Scotia cause was lost. Mrs. lMartin Mlhatek. operated upon last Wednesday in for Mrs. John Schuyler.
:St. Paul had no difficulty with ~J. H. Capron has been ill for HlIlcrest. He was suffering with The road north of the river

Comstock, In fact the Custer coun- several days with a light attack of appendlctls. Dr. Roy Cram Is his bridge has been in a terrible con-
ty lads looked amateurish against pneumonia. He is confined to his physician. dltl d t thl It' Is stlIl

bed and Is under the care o' a -Mr. and Mrs. R A Rose and on. an a s wr mgthe efforts of the fast Howard • almost impassable with cars.
county . team. Jaco,bs. _was ..St. doctor ~n<1 n.1.lrs~..M last reportlil two older children were dinner Several farmers In this vicinity
Paul's high scorer and he was ab- he wlls much ,Improved. guests Monday In the ·home of Mr. are finishing their corn picking
ly seconded by Scull and Roe. -The eight months old grandson and. Mrs. Tom Williams. since the fields have dried up a
Bartu and Matheson ·looked best of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier, of -J. C. Evans, of Colorado little. The fields have had snow on
for' Comstock. Ord, passed away at 2 a. m. last Springs, a brother of Mrs. Tom them almost continuously since

Ord erfectually revenged their Friday In the home of hIS parents, Williams of Ord, passed away on November.
defeat by North Loup last Satur- Mr. nd Mrs. R. B. Frazier, In Phlla- the 22nd of February. Both of his The John Schuyler young folks
day night by snowing the Loupers delphia, Pa. The little fellow had legs had been amputated below and several of their friends hiked
under, 36 to 6, in their tourney been III only a short time with In- the knee sever,al weeks before. He to Ord Sunday returning with
encounter. Led by Everett Lash- testlnal flu. Mr. and Mrs. Frazler's seemed to be recovering from the Philip Wentek who happened to be
mett and that mighty midget 2% year old daughter also was III shock when he suffered a strokeof In Ord.
Smith, Coach Molzen's boys out- with flu but has recovered. These paralysis, JIving but a short time -'- _
played North Loup' by so great a people visited in Ord last..f.all. after that. For thlr,ty years he
margin that the Issue was never ~Mrs. Rose Hughes, of Grand had lived in Colorado Springs and
in doubt. Smith was high scorer, Island, was spending a few days was 69 years at his' death. For
accounting for 12 points and Et. in Ord. Friday she went to Olean fifteen years he was president of
Lashmett was close with 10 count- to see about some household Stratten Park and for several
ers. ,Others who started were goods that had been stored at a years president of ,Stratton Home,
Don Lashmett. Benda and Nutter farm house. While In Ord she Colorado Springs. The procession
and all played with precision and was visiting In the home of Mr. at his funeral was one of the larg
finesse. Even w)J.enSubstitutes and Mrs. C. F. Hughes. est ever seen In that city. He
Keep, McGinnis and Stoltz enter- -Mrs. Michael Perlinski, of leaves his widow and three
ed the game North Loup was still Burwell. was In Ord Monday vls- daughters. IMrs. Williams Is laid
outplayed. The North Loup IIne- lUng her son Jobn Perlinski and up with an injured ankle and
up Included Stewatt, Jllrgensen. family. could not go to the tuneral.
VanHorn, Sayre, Fuller, Paddock, -Miss Adelaide· Ciochon hPI -R. A. Rose and family have
Bar,ber and Vogel. been In the home of her aunt, Mrs. moved from the Bailey house In

Games T\lesday night saw Sar- !<'rank Blaha jr., for a month. west Ord to a property belonging
gent victorious over Taylor, 41 to Sunday she returned to her home to' the Misko's near the MCGinnis
13, Daqp.ebrog beat Loup City, 24 In ,the country. property In east Ord.
to 18, while Sf. faul 'beat Burwell, -Fred Travis hears that his -Miss Z.ola Auble, who (eaches
34 to 21. • son-In-law, Merl Denning of Elm in district 74, has been returning

The Sargent-Taylor and St. Creek was able to leave the hos- home each· evening after her
Paul-Burwell games were 'unex- pita1 In Kearney and return to his school, but on account of bad
citing, the stronger teams winning own home, Mr. Denning had his roads she stayed with the Craig
with ease but Dannebrog caught a left arm badly Inj\lred and for a (amlly all of last week. .
tartar In tb.e Loup City team and while It was feared he would lose -If you have any thing to sell
had more difficulty In disposing it. or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
of them than had been expected. -After several 'months stay In want ad.
The veteran K. Jacobsen led his Ord with her mother, Mrs. M, -Word has been re.celved of the
team In points with 10 and WIll- Flynn, Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg and marriage of Mrs. Gladys Keck to
lams was the whole show fgr Loup son Richard left Tuesday for Rolland Keck of Ellsworth, Kas.
City with 14 points. North !Loup where they spent the Mrs. Keck formerly lived In Ord,

Dyas, of Kearney, Is refereeing night with relatives. Y£fiterday but for the past year she has been
all games .during jhe tournament they started on a trip to their living with Mrs. S. P. Keck, Sr~,
and doing a good job of It. Vis- home In Vanouver, Wash. :1t Ellsworth, as.
itors express themselves as much

pleased with the fine Ord gymnas- I':=================:;===========~:'::===========================~lum and crowds have been large I '
throughout the tournament. The
Ord band furnishes music every
night and several between-periods
stuntll are planned for Friday eve-
ning when the tourney finals are
held. A game also will be played
between the runner-up teams.

-<Sunday 'Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
Lakin of Burwell were In Ord vis
Iting In ,the home of their rela
tives, !Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SIlERlH"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an execution Issued by
the Clerk of the. District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, In favor
of Jake Papernlk, and against the
Ord Milling Company, a corpor
ation, and to me directed, I wlll,
at two o'clock P. M., on the 4th day
of April, 1932, at {he west front
door of the Court House In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the following
described real estate, to-wit: All of
BloCk eleven (11), Haskell's Ad
dition to Ord,accordlng to the
recorded plat thereof, including the
buildings thereon and all machin
ery, mills and ml1l equipment and
all other machinery and equipment
which Is part of said real estate,
located in Valley dounty, Nebraska,
upon which real estate said execu
tion was levlfld. Dated this 2nd
day of March, UllJ.

. GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley county, Nebr.

March 3-5t. '

HARLANT.
FRAZIER

Furnltue and Undertaking

USED
EURNITURE

.Our used furniture stock Is
quite complete. Just recehed
Ito shipment from Omalul. If
It Is bargains In good Uled
furniture that _l.0U want 'We
have them. We buy used
furniture.

Is now ready for Jour Inspec.
tlon. Prices are verr low.
You will be pleased with our
quallt, and prices.

'Frazier's
Spring

Furniture

honor of her birthday. Miss Fra
zier is employed at O'NelIl but was
spending a few days at home. She
returned to O'Neill the first of this
week.

-Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Kirby
McGrew and family enjoyed one
of mother's good dinners. They
were all guests in the home of the
doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. McGrew.

Mrs. W. C. Parson, of Burwell,
was in Ord Tuesday and attended
the Jolly Sisters' club party in the
home of her mother, Mrs. M~rtha

MuUe~ •
Thursday afternoon there was a

Calendar Tea given in the home of
Mrs. Robert Cook. Guests were
Madams Ed Hansen, Anthony Tliill,
E. C. James, Walter Finch, J. S.
Collison, Carl Schmidt and Cecil
Clark.

H. O. A. met Friday with Mrs.
Walter Anderson. The lesson was
in charge of Madams Alfred Wie
gardt and Chester Hackett.

Reva, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Lincoln, was six years
old Sunday. Eighteen little friends
were Invited to the Lincoln home
to celebrate the occasion. There
was the usual good time with a
bi'rthday cake, presents and a very
nice luncheon.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Davis entertained a few
friends at a seven o'clock dinner.
Guests were Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements, Mr. a1J.d Mrs. August
Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Vogeltanz.

Yesterday afternoon all of the
members of the Christian aid so
ciety met in session in the base
ment of the church. ,They enjoyed
a business meeting and a covered
dish luncheon.

Mrs. W. E. Carlton entertained
1<'riday afternoon at a Calender Tea.
Guests were Madams F. B. Shirley,
Albert Anderson, Jim Taylor, Oscar
Hackett, Chester Hackett, Leroy
Lashmett and L. Shunkweiler.

Monday evening Miss Marjory
Hostetter entertained several
teachers at a dinner in Thorne's
cafe.

Mrs. M. Flynn was 75 years old
Tuesday and celebrated the occa
sion Sunday when she had Mr.
and IMrs. Carl Oliver, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Leonard and Mrs. Lizzie
Knapp as guests. Mrs. Flynn
came to Ord when she was fif
teen years old. She was born In
Richland county, Wis. The date
of her birthday and a short sketch
of her life were broadcast over
the radio from Yankton, S. D.,
and Clay center. Nebr.

KensIngton division met yester
day In the Methodist church base
ment.

Yesterday So and ,Sew club were
guests In the home of Mrs. A. W.
Tunnlcllff.

Miss Mildred Smith, of Malden
Valley was a Sunday guest of
Ruth and Mernle Au'ble. I

Bld-a-lot club met Thursday
evening with Mr. and ¥rs. Stan
ley 'McLain. Carl Sorensen won
the prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker spent
S,nday' afternoon and evening
with relatives In North LouP.

This afternoon Mrs. Orville Nut
ter will open her home to the Ever
Busy club.

A study division of the Presby
terian Aid society met 'ruesday
evening with Mrs. Clyde Baker.
Mrs. James Ollis was leader.

Yesterday afternoon the Catho
lic ladles society met In the home
of Mrs. Joe Pecenka. ,

Today the S. D. G. club are
meeting with Mr. and Mrs J. S\
Collison I

..... , _' c

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
were dinner guests Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

·Kenneth Drap~r. This was Mrs.
Andersen's birthday and she was
very much surprised when several
ladies arrived at the Draper home
in honor of the birthday. There
were four tables of bridge players.
• Legion and Auxiliary were In

session Tuesday evening In their
hall.

Missionary society of the Pres
byterian church IQ.et yesterday af
ternoon with Mrs. C. C. Dale.

Saturday afternoon Mad a m s
Gould Flagg and L. D. Milliken en
tertained several ladles at a Cal
endar Tea. Guests were Madams
George Hubbard, George Work,
WIn. Heuck, }I'rank Johnson, J. A.
Kovanda, G. W. Taylor, H. B. Van
Decar, Irl Tolen and C. C. Dale and
Misses Marjorie Hostetter, Wilma
Blanchard, Elva Bloodgood, Elsie
Fredericksen and Elizabeth Shaver.

Mrs. cecil Clark was hostess last
Wednesday evening to the Yougolgo
dub. Madams Roy Worden, John
.Ambrose, F. A. Barta and Jack Mor
rison, were guests. Mrs. Jud Tedro
will be the next hostess.

Courtesy club met last evening
wltn Mrs. Archie Keep.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins, of
Davis Creek, were dinner guests
,Saturday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Finch.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with
Mrs. Martha Mutter.

Friday afternoon Junior Matrons
met with Mrs. August Petersen.
'There were three guests, Miss Lu
dIe Kruger and Madams Mark
'Tolen and Stanley McLain. Mrs.
Lester Norton drew the prize num
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Crosby en
tertained Tuesday evening at a
.seven o'clock dinner. Guests were
Dr. and Mrs. F, L. Blessing, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, Mr and
Mrs. James Misko and Mrs. J. C.
Work. After dinner aU enjoyed
bridge. High score for the ladles
was won by Mrs. Blessing. James
Misko won tl~e gentlemen's high
ecore.

Emil Fafelta has a birthday only
once In four years, on the 29th of
February. On Monday evening,
Mrs. Fafelta, planned a successful
surprise party for her husband.
There was a dinner and nine tables
of bridge players.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete en
joyed having several Ord guests at
a SundaY dinner, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Johnson and Dr. and Mrs. Wal
ford Johnson and children of both
families, Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. R. Smith
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Court
ney Jensen.

One of the study classes of the
Presbyterian church met Monday
evening with Mrs. O..E. Johnson.

The Pythlan Sister,s had for sev
eralwe~ks.anatteIuUlo£e trial. ',fhe
side which had the largest number
in attendance for a given time wl1l

. be entertained this evening by the
losing side. ,

Mrs. Lorenzo Bfesslng was hos
tess last Tuesday evening to the
O. G. E. club.. There were several
guests: Madams Olof Olsson, Leroy
Frazier, Lee Nay, Lyle McBeth and
Misses Murl Bartlett and Norene
Hardenb'rook. Miss ElJen Ander
sen received first prize. Mrs. Ver
non Andersen cut prize and Miss
Murt Bartlett guest prize.

Delta Deck club met Tuesday af
ternoon in Elyria with Mrs. Ed
Holub.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lillian AnxIO'ety Here'fords
Crow and Mrs. Frank Glover gave
an at-home party ih the home of At P bI" Auctl"on
the latter, for Mrs. Crow's daugh- U IC
ter, Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater, of Den- W~ll, you Hereford people, have
ver. There were several friends yoU asked for one of the Clement &
calling during the afternoon and Sons catalogues yet? ThEl'ir annual
refreshments were served. All had sale wl1l ,be held at the farm In
the pleasure of geeing Mrs. Klnds- Mira Valley on Wednesday, March
vater's fwo sweet little daughters, 16. Cols. Weller & Thompson wlJ1
Glorldawn and Patricia Joy. do the selling. There are 60 head

Madams W. S. Barnard and Ed In the offering and everyone a
Hansen gave a Calendar Tea Sat- top-notcher. If you study the
urday afternoon in the Barnard sale blJ1s which have been prlnt
home. There were a dozen guests: ed or get a copy of the catalogue

.Madams Martha Mutter, wm Mc- you can assure yourself that the
Lain, WiIJ Zabloudll, Albe·rt Ander- most popular blood lines are re
son, Jack Rashaw, Elroy Staley, presented all the way. down the
Len Covert, J. S. ColIlson, Els- list In this big sale. And remem
worth Ball, M. Ulm and Mrs. Tom bel', while we hope the Clements
Wright of' Brainard. . and others represented .l.n the sale

O-So-Merry club met Friday eve- will get a' bang up price for every
ning In the home of Mrs. Guy Bur- head of the stock, we know you
rows. One-half of the members buyers are going to ,buy this of
served dinner to the other half. A ferlng worth the money. Prices
very pleasant evening was had by are not going to be high, quality
all., considered. You will probably

Harold Nelson came in from the never see a better time to start a
country and was a Saturday night herd. Stock prices will be much
and Sunday guest In the home of c,lgher before It comes time for a
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Har- 1933 annual sale. Be sure to read
old is employed In the Safeway their sale ad this week and If you
Store Saturdays. are Interested and can go and look

D. D. O. met Friday with Mrs. over the stock before hand and
H. B. VanDecar. Other guests see the sires and dams, you will
were Madams George Hubbard" C. better realize the wonderful qual
J. MlJ1er, Alvin Johnson, G. W. Ity offered In this sale.
Taylor and L. D. Milliken. . I,,~~'~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. clarence Davis en-I.
tertained the Tuesday evening
Bridge club.

So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. Marlon cushing in the home
of Mrs. Horace Travis. Mrs. J. C.
Work was a house guest. Mrs.
Gould Flagg will be hostess today.

Eastern star wlll be In lesslon
tomorrow evening. Serving com
mittee wlll be Madams Anthony
Thlll,George ~atter!leld and Miss
Sadie Collison.

_Merrymix .. club met Thurs.day
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Katie
Marks. Mu. Olof Olsson is a new
member. The ladies enjoyed a
coverec! dish luncheQn.

A few ladles enjoyed a one
o'clock dinner 'rhursday in the
home of Mn. Ign. Klima.

Miss Betty Sweet entertained a
few friends Sunday evening after
the young. people's meeting In the
Presbyterian church. Guests were
Misses Jessamine Meyer, Irma
Kokes; Gwendolyn Hughes and Wil
ma Slavlcek, Rolland Tedro, Hal
len Pierce, James Mllllkefl, Merrlll
Elroy' Hughes, George Allen and
Gerald Klem. ,

Miss Margaret Frazier was hos
tess to two tables of bridge players
last.Thursday evening In the home
of her parents, Mr. and lin. H. T.
Fraifer, the party being given In
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(:.....Mrs. Lon' Trindle, ~ho' has ~Dr. Joe Krumir~portsadaugh· -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen were Rosevale News turning at amuch earlier date biil"~'
rooms In the John Chatfield home, ter born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew visitors Sunday In the home Of Mr. was unable to on account of the bad "
Ilas been m for several days. Kapustka of Arcadia on February and Mrs. Albert Anderson. ' roads. . ' !,

-F. P. Hoffman was able Satur. 20th. ·......Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey en~ The roads from Ord Tuesda~ Miss LaVeda Rogers was ail over. !I "

day to walk down town for the -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schauer, of tertained at ·ltinner Saturday. evening w~re very bad according to nIght guest Saturday at the Johil { i
first time since a severe lUness. Olean were in Ord Sunday and Guests were Mrs. 0111e Marquard reports made by the project leaders. PIgman home as a guest of Miss ~

-M.rs. Andy' 'Coo'k was' ill for a dinner guests in the home of the and daughter, Mrs. O. L. Blakeley Floyd Chatfield's car broke down Belva Casso .
few 'days and con#ined to h,er bed latter's mother, Mrs. Katie Marks. and husband and Don Marquard. at John Pigman's coming home that Bill Flock attended a par,ty Sat. ! l

• -Monday the Ernest Rahlmeyer -Mr. and Mrs.C. A: Anderson evening. Johnnie Rysavy happen·
but, able to be up Sunday. fam.ily moved back to their home in and daughter, Shirley, and Mr. and ed to come along at that time and urday evening given at the Geor,ga "I, ',j'

-Howard Mason was a passen- B -t· h Sk t·· -Rev. and Mrs. D. C. WlUiamson Mira Valley. They had beep. living Mrs. Lyle M,cBeth and son, Jack, took them home. Connor home near Bufwell. ",,;
ger Saturday for Grand Islan~. He rl IS a 109 have moved to their farm about inOrd for two years, occupying a drove to Hastings Sunday Where Wilson, Wilma and Albert LeRoy Charles Cropp, small.son of Lew.} l
makes his home in Burkett. Ch 11 H eight miles south of Ord. hO\lse south of the Ord hospital. they were guests in the John Pey· Chatfield .and Eldwin Hallock Cropp, has been having the flu and \tH

-Herman Miller was a passen- amp, , ere -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hulbert are .,Mrs. Orrin Slote and children, ton home. visited in Ord Tuesday with their has been absent from school for '~'
«er Monday for Central City where parents of a son born last Friday who have been living In the SuttO]l -Miss Betty Hays came from grandparents, while their mothers two weeks.' , ;
he is employed in the mill. with Dr. Joe Kruml in attendance. hOJlse on P. street, have moved to Lincoln and spent the week end attended the meeting of the project Mrs. Emma Cutler who makes .';

-Mrs. D. E. Lake returned home -Mrs. Alice, Washburn Is going the Hanke property just south of with her friend, Mrs. Mortensen. leaders. her home with Earl Hurlbert's ' ,
Saturday evening after spending a to the home of Miss Sarah McLain the Ord hospital. , Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten· Jim Miston, hired man of Elmer came home Friday from Scotia. .',~ j,'
(louple of days in Grand Island, this week to assist in caring for -Sunday Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Mut- sen took her as far as Grand Is- Hallock, has been staying and tak. where she has b~en for several

the latter during her illness. ter and daughter, Miss Virginia, of land. ,ing care of Mr. Hallock's cattle on weeks taking care of ker sick
-Mrs. Bud Martin and little -Miss Margaret Frazier, who Comstock, were spending a few -Mrs. Leroy Frazier received a the place rented last year by daughter, Mrs. Emmett DeLarm.

daughter Shirley returned home has been visiting her parents, Mr. hours with a sister, Mrs. Will Mc- letter from her mother Mrs. Mary Johnnie Rysavy. Miss Frieda Connor who lives
last Wednesday after a few days and Mrs. H. T. Frazier, left SundaY Lain and their mother, Mrs. Martha Ulrich, who is in Seattle, Wash. Joe Rys;lvy, who lives near Ar- near Burwell, returned to her home j'
visit In Burwell. for her duties In a store in O'Neill. Mutter.' ~ith her daughter, Mrs. Carl An· cadla spent from Tuesday until Saturday after about two weeks

-Mrs. Ed Jensen, of Garfield -Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattox of -Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill, derson and family. Mrs. Ulrich Thursday at his parents, John Ry. visit at Hiram Flock's. ',.
(lounty, submitted to an operation Omaha were in Ord over the week Miss Margaret Whaley, Mrs. Will does not .say when she is coming savy's. Ilis father accompanied The pupils of Rosevale with the

. in the Ord hospital last Wednesday. end and staying with the F. C. McLain and Mrs. Martha Mutter home. She likes that city'very him home Thursday returning Sat· assistance of their teacher Miss 1
:Sh~: ~~~~~~ga~~c~a~:YMorrison Will~~~~:;m~~i~rnoon Mrs. TUlle :TtI~ ;~?a~~~: :n~~r~~~ss i~u~~:, much_.__-,-______ ur;rll:~:ni~~tcher went to Bur- t:~ta:O~d~~ ~~~et~~rr:6~hab~~~:: \1,'
rebuned FridayO after a business Arnold enjoyed several hours visit well;, LOW EXCURSIOX TO DEXVER. well Friday 'where he had several day of George Washington and 80 1
trip to Broken Bow and other with her sons Clayton and Win Ar· -Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMlndes For the week-end of March 5-6, teeth pulled which have been caus- in honor of the event, the pupils
places. nold and their famUles. All were drove to the ranch Sunday and the Union Pacific will sell rQ.und trip Ing him considerable trouble. entertained their mothera that at- I

-Mrs. Levi HamIlton, who has in the honie of an aunt, Mrs. C. lll. latter stayed there with her son, chair car tickets from Ord to Den- The John Zabloudil family spent ternoon with a very' pleasing pro-oJi,

been quite ill with flu and heart McGrew. Leon and family while Albert made ver for only $9.75. For information Wednesday evening visiting at the gram.
trouble, is improving and able to -Mrs. Levi Hamilton is Improv· a trip to Ballagh. about train service, sale dates and John Rysavy home. ---------
..It up. Ing in hearth. Mrs. Elsie Draper -Cecil Clark is having a full ce· return limits phone or see Union Louis Flock returned Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes en- I

-From Thursday until Monday has been staying with her. Mrs. ment basement put under hi~ home Pacific Agent. . evening from Primrose where he joyed having their son and wife, . j'
Charles Weekes of Greeley was in Draper went to her own home Sun· property. The Clark's are plan- had been visiting friends and rela. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes and '
.()rd visiting his brother W. B. day but is returning to Mrs. Ham· ning to build a new home on Mrs. Carl Schmidt gave a one Uves. He went there about five little daughter, Delores, of ScoUa,
Weekes and family. ilton's during the week. their lot in the future. o'clock Calendar dinner Tuesday. weeks ago and was planning on reo home over Sunday. '

-W. B. Weekes and L. M. Um- l-f~gan Taylor, above, l1·year-old I ~ . __:.:.----------------..:..----------.:-- -=- _
",tead left Monday morning on a figure-skating champion of Great~ .
business trip to Omaha and places Britain, is in America. to partido J;:IJ::IJ::II::IJ::;:IJ:::IClJ::IClc:::IJ:::I::;II::I.c:::I.J::lJ::lc:lJ:::lJ:::lc:lc::lc::lc:l j
In MissourI. pate in the Olympic Winter Games

-U. B, aid society met last Wed- ' L' k I id N Y Mi T 1
nesday with Mrs. Ernest Woolery. at a e P ac " .• ss a'f or FOOD CEN'fER'S EXTRA t'owes her skill on the Ice to her
Yesterday they were guests of Mrs. father,~ho is a prominent Brltisl:!. SPECIAL SALEDavid WIgent. ,

-Forrest Johnson had a number sk,ater. '
~f teeth pulled last week and the1-------------- i
loss of blood and pain kept him in -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas spent ove1' the state f01' handll'ng hl'gh I
bed for a couple of days. Sunday with relatives in Burwell.

-Mrs. Edward Wegrzyn of Col- -Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty drove quall'ty foods always at low prices
umbus, who llas been spending a to North Loup Thursday and attend· 0 ' . 0
tew days in Ord with the Frank ed the funeral of tl\eirfriend, Carl Now their EX1'RA SPECIAL an- , I
Koupal and Irl rolen famUles went Krie}Vald. • • • h d f b f 1
to Burwell to visit her husband's -Saturda~ evening Mrs. Mar· 0 nounClng prICeS, un ear 0 e ore. D ",
people, returning -to Ord Friday. garet Morrison returned to Ord af- Take adv'antage of these EXTRA

-Charley Buraick has been busy ter a few days stay with relatives I
last week and the first two days of In Gibbon. ! SPECIAL low prices now. Never '
this week, moving from their home I Mr .and Mrs. 'Wlll Sack and D F·d M' ,h th 0
In town to their farm in the coun· daughter came home Friday from 'rl ay, ' a r .. 4 • • • before, perhaps never again will •

,try. . . Lincoln where Mr. Sack attended'" 1
-Clyde Ilgenfritz, of Burwell, the Lumbermen's convention. They there be such an opportunity. All 1

was ip. Ord for a short time Satur· also visited in Omaha. 0 S t d M h 5th 't k d H t • 1" 0 \'
~ay. He came in that evening from -Jack Johnson of Burwell is im· • a"ur ay, arft ,. 1 ems mar e ex ra speCla are
Tucson, Ariz. and later was met by proving from a recent severe ill- ... i more than special They are "ex
a car from Burwell. ness and Sunday was able to be out 0 h . . 1" h • • k· d- 0 i
th~~u~~~Yt::'s~:: o~~~~a r.;~: ::t~lel~~ko~~:~. the shipment of • '•• Mo~daly',Marft 7th torfatsl.mPeeCsl.a , t ese times or any lrn, I,'

rived in Ord and are visiting Mrs. -Sunday Miss Sarah McLain was ... :
Mathews' sister, Mrs. A. J. Meyer feeling a little improved and went 0 ~
and family. to the home of her sil?ter, Mrs. W. ----

-Mr. and Mrs. .:Tohn Lanham are N. HaWkins for a short visit. Their '
living with the latter's mother, Mrs. nephew, Stanley McLain, look her No 10 Tin Strawberries 49c .Grahaan Ewtra
~~~e:~~c~~~.~ sPa~~~~g;~~hw~~tr. by~~t~. and Mrs. Joe Dworak are 0 .. ..., "-"··-T··· ~. , ,.,..
Wolf. Emil Dlugosh has moved on- parents of a son born to them Sat· N 10 T· BI ek' R spber l·es 49 ~ Cr'a 'W' S • 1
to the Wolf farm. urday morning in Hillcrest with - o. In a \ a. r .••. "l:Z2...-...c .lao peft.13 S

-Mrs. J. S. Collison's home was Dr. F. A. Barta in attendance. This 0 ... .., ~
, ~pened last Wednesday to a ken- is the first child' of the Dworak's N 10 T· R d R b· 4'9 F' t b ( can buy

slngton for all divisions of the and naturally papa ,Joe is a proud 0 In e asp errles ,,~lUes ran money .
C h.r i.s t ian aid society . There parent. . D· .. -.. '" .C'/1tj=.c 2Lb 19
was a good attendance and a de- -Mrs. Clara Blodgett, who has 'Q) C Large Bag
Udous lunch was served. . been spending several mQnths in Solid pack Northwest fruit. Way below canning cost. So. . .•. White Corn Meal .•. 12112C-Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. Ord with her children, Archie Bradt called gallons. Worth double the above price. 7~
.John Shultz and children left for and Mrs. Hattie Baird, returned to D Y II C M I 121/ C D·
their home in Cheyenne, Wyo. after the Soldier's home Friday. SM E 1lC t r aSp"e C', I- a I e ow orn, ea • , 72
a visit in the country home of Mr. will stay if she continued to im- Ch ee ,e P,ancake Flour, A1 bro ,15c
and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek. prove. She Q,as not been at all well

-Mr. and Mrs. Neil Petersen and lately, .
children were dinner guests Satur· -:-Wil\is Schofield left Sunday Salad Dressing

. day in the home of Mrs. A. A. Vin- for his home in Ga,rfield county. He d A store full of fi,n'e Full cream, mild flavor.
cent. Mrs. Petersen and children had been staying with his relatives Pasteurize Sandwich spread • 1000 Island. An
had arrived from Davis Creek Fri· the L. M. U}Ilstead family and tak· groceries at very low Pound 15c wlUsual fine quality. Makes y'our
day evening. ing treatments from Dr. Henry "HEESE

-Friday evening F. R. Satter- Norris. Mrs. SchoHeld, who has ~ . "prices during this ex- ' salads taste much better.
field and son George Satterfield re- been ill, is Improving and staying 0 FoIl Wrap, tra specloalsaleo~. " PI·nt GI'ass J~r Z3c 0turned home l\fter a few days stay with her mother, Mrs. Umstead. ~ \14

In Omaha. The former left Satur· -Norman Collison, son, of Mr. A'erican Creanl, Ib 25c Apple
day for his home in Taylor. and Mrs. J. S. Collison, who is em-

-Saturday morning Misses Ali,ce ployed as tool dresser for the Stan· DBrl·ck Ib . 25c OATMEAL 0
d d Oil i S th A i ,

0 •• '.·'··· OVAL CANS Our Best Bra'ndand Delores Pawlowski of Sumter ar company n ou mer ca, B
and Misses ·Yera Stowell and Doris is spending another year there. His P·l·m·ento Ib' 27c 1 ~ utter SardI·nes Corn

ti i D b 1931 b t ,'0 .... , . . Large 55 oz. P,ackas:e.Regu ar .... IWhiting who attelld the Ord school me was up n ecem er u D ~ ~

W,ent to their home in Sumter..and he wQn't conie home until that time CarO\,ray Ib 27c 'ck Betty Ann brand ~ 0
Spelts by train. The roads were this year. ' 'f , o. , •• ,. or qUl • . ~ Betty Ann brand, 20 oz. jar. EithertoMm~~toardor A.arbdanggraUdPe. sNtoa.n2d•
too bad for their people to come -Dr. Henry. Norris reports a :lSo jIooaooooC

after them. nine pound daughter born Thurs- DGarden Seeds at a sav· 1Z' 9c' 0
-Mrs. George Hubbard says that day to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen- • d" the 1 ""

her father, O. M. Seerley of Grand sen. The new baby arrived on the lng urlng, IS sa e. ...,. ~~
Island, seems to be about the same 12th wedding anniversary of Mr.

:toc;~~e~~a~e hl~ 1~ ~~: ~~nst~~~~ ~~~, ~~~'r ~~~~~~e:s~~y ~fni y~:;: 0--we. 1 F-rL'0DR 48 d b 69 0
:h:r~::::ayb:~e: ~~t:~i::r~:he:: :~:~~~:dr::~~~b~ra~~e~~~~ii~ 0Ex'tra Specl~a on . Our~POowunn Braangd, C0
left for her home in Oakland. She for a couple of weeks. Her son,
has spent two weeks with her par· Wes Daily, took her to his home
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham. over a week ago and Mrs. Wes Daily 0 ·t· 0
The latter is slowly improving has been caring for her., Sunday - - - ,
from a; recent accident but it will she was able to be taken home and COFFE'E f E T dP NEAR GALLON
be a.week orso before she is able Monday was able to come to the or very aste an urse U Prunes
to be out. telephone and talk to a Quiz re- D ..... FRUITS D

-Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Blakely, porter. C h· g' V T· 3' lIb tI·ns $1 W"Mrs. Ollie Marquard and son Don, -':"'Mrs. Susie Barnes wrltes from liS In s aennnl In -.. Dried
left Sunday for Loup City where Ferndale, Wash. She is still very , ., ... _-- "Royal Anne Cherries • .49c
the Marquard's will make their much pleased with that country D . " . \ D·.A ,4sc

T
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t Red PI·tted Cherrloes ••• 49c Sant" Clara Fancy, very Bhonie. Mr. and Mrs. Blakely will and likes it so well that she will a'"
go to Kearney where Mr. Blakely stay during the summer. .she has R C ff B u Ing US X ra lar'ge, meaty. Be sure to
has relatives. Later he may go in- s~n~~ th~ 25~h O~t oct~b~r, Nb~~ 0 . 10 0 ee uy r Blackberries •• " ' ••••• 49c ~:~u:hy~~ a~~ ::t~}~z;. ~~:
to business there. , ~:~~~~me~r aug el, r. e. SPECIAL SALE 0 P 39 b bl h t":';"Sunday George Fields was 1 S d J h Mi Will please many. Pound. runes •••••• , • '. • • • •• C oSifzeordiSinaaryOuptrudnOeUs. e 4tO_5aO .0
taken in Sowl's ambulance to the -A fred orensen an ' 0 n s- 15 0
Veterans hospital in Lincoln where ko were guests of Ord Rotarians 0 ". / I size.
he was 'to have an operation for Monday evening and both spoke .., Parsnl·ps Ib . 5" .... .
acute appendicitis. For, several briefly. Mr. Sorensen told about " • ' • ' .. ,.• -..... ,,=tBI PINEAPPLE Pou'nd 'Be 0

. years George has worked on the life in Venezuela, where he was for O'CI k C ff
Asimus ranch on the Ericson road. a short time as an employe of a big 0 7 oc 0 ee T Ib 5 No. 2112 can, menu brand,

James Mortensen'drove the ambul- petroleum company. 0 Pound 'Package " III n.lpS, lb···· .•. , •••••, It M~ 2CabrnOkSen,ZSlice,s.C E2:XPtOrUnadSBpOXeC*lj'a7S1 0ance apd Mrs. Asimus and Dr. Lee -Miss Helen Collins is having a .., _ .,
Nar accompanied Mr. Fields. new house built just south of the
~Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Tom old Potter house, in the southwest Z 5 CarI·ots 5)"" ~ e:l "

Wright and two children of Brain· part of Ord. Frank Glover has the ..,. . ' .". . •.. , ',' ~.•• "', •••.,.... ~,~, ~ , . 0
ard, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright building contract and has the frame'" _'J

and children of Blair arrived in work completed. This is the first 0 EXTRA SPECIALS
~ft~~ :~:~n::snt~~f~.wer~J~k~~~~~~~~ of bUild.ing done in Ord this 'EXTRA. SPEC,IALS . . ~·~1 '. ". ..,' .: , . ,'1

I tamily were staying with the J. S. -Mr/!. Paul Tockey and year-old G f t 10 6f ~
Oollisonpeople while Bill and daughter Mary Ann of Graxld Is- 0H d t C t·1 S 10 'I'B 6' rape rIll' a e SIze or " ·3" 0
family were staying }Vith ~r. and land were visiting for severa1 days ar.wa er as l.e, ~ oap, eva",,' a,r ,It. .~~ ,.,' '0 ' ······_·__ ···~IttI.,'" ,"'.
Mrs. Will Hather. .. last week with the former's sister, " _

-Friday F.J. Dworak and son Mrs. George Satterfield and family. 0 L 'N A L 3 . .. I!!. R dR d R d h 19b I 3
~oa~~cro~~r~~~r:~~e~~~rg~:f~ ~~;~~r~~t:Se~l~r:~~ar~U~~~~eM~: {e)VIS ew .me.rlcan .ye, .eans_~_·.t'iI:dJC en QlIn ..e a IS es,. rune les, ea. • C 0
attend the funeral of Mr. Dworak's and Mrs. Satterfield tooj.t them to G Id D t S P d 5 B G Id YII d
~~~~jl~~/~~~~ ~~~~~~Y. Th~r;:i ~~~~?aSs~~~t~u::. ~~~r;'O~~~ 0 0 . us eonr.lng, o'¥ er, can --. C ~ ananas, 0 en e ow, ozen__ .~ .. Z 5c 0
Dworak, a son of the deceased took Moore of Taylor, met them and took ~

~;;;,~~;;g;t~£~j~i~ ~;;:r~;hf~~t:.:n~1~;Z;~i.~; 0 (?~~~~l;!,~~?~ ~~~~Ol~~~~~~~:.he~~~~~;k!,~c ~ Id~~~,~?~~,~i~~~~t~Pr~~~~~~2~~;;:;;i5c 0
The Dworak's came home by way of spending the winter with an uncle,
Cheyenne, Wyo. Wm. Jones, in Elliot, Ia. Mr. 0 0

-Among the Incoming passen- Jones is past ninety an.d recently Quality of our Quality of our
gers Saturd-ay evening were Mr. his .children gave a reception in his
lj,Ild Mrs. H. L. Barnes and small hol1or to which more than SOO 0 M'erchandise Merchandise 0
son Raymond apd a four, months gue'sts came. One birthday .cake ° I t.'·· • ° I
old daughter, of Rawlins, Wyo. It was large enough to give 250 servo D ,gluSaaraWnatYeeSd .\. .,) ~' \:.,.... glUSaaraWnatYeeSd
has been three years since Herschel ings. Mr. Jones is one of three G. •
and family, were last in Ord. They A. R. members left in Elli~t, Ia., cD
are visiting Mrs. Barnes people the ap.d people ,of that village gave a . "
N. Geneskl family and the several btg program and band concert in L~...-.r...-.rw--l''''''.JSTORES IN ORD, ,BURWELL, SA.RGENT, ARCADIA & LOUP CITy=:lJ:l.,..... '
Barnes famlUes. his ponor recently. '. I r-.A......................... ............
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To Noll
Quiz

Your contribution to the drouth
relief car No. CBQ 120662 consist
Ing, of feed was distributed at At
kinson, Nebraska in the following
maJlner, The service off,lcer of
the American Legion who is also
chairman of the Holt county chap
ter,- American Red Cross, had
chargEJ- of the distribution and
about 5 percent of those recei'ving
aid were also being fed by the
Red Cross. Your car was jllstrl
buted on the basis of extreme
need and inability to purchase by
cash or credit the aid needed.
Hay was dfstrlbuted in 6 to 10
bale lots; grain was distributed In
5 to 10 bushel lots and sack feed,
1 sack to the applicant such as 1
shorts, 1 bran or 1 wheat. ,

Much of the aid came In such a
manner It was impossible to thank
the giver personally. Every re
ceiver "of ,aid has a complete re
cord on file as to his needs and
financial standing as Is so neces
sary in Red Cross work. Where
as It II! against the policy of the
Red Cross' to disclose the names of
persons given aid, I will at your
request give the names of the per
sons receiving this aid and the
quantity .recelved, this to relieve
the mInd of any donator who per
haps hears rumors of maldlstrl
bution of their aid and on behalf
of those people who have prpflted
by your charity who thank me
with tears In their eyes, I want to
thank you for your charity.

I also want to thank you on be
halt of the governor. and the Red
Cross. I do not know Of a single
charitable gift that could have
done so much widespread good.

Yours very truly,
Dr. W. J. Douglas, ~halrman,

Service Officer, American Legion.

Ernest Johnson Wrltes.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Please send our paper to North
Loup for we are going to start
home about March 1. We han
had a nice time out here and ue
all wen. This seems lUte alUm
mer day as It Is up to 80 this at
ternoon. They have had lots ot
rain out here this winter, aver 11
Inches or about three times as
much as last winter. We can 800
lots Of snow on top Of the moun
tains yet they ,are picking oranges
YQt and wlll be for a long time.
Trees are commencing to blpom
again. There are ten big orange
packing. plants here in Redlands.
We were down and watched them
pack and there were about thirty
girls who wrap the orangel;l and
twenty men working just in on~

plant. We went to the orange
show and It was Interesting. Thet
charge 50c to get in and It is just
Ilke a fair.' '

We caIled on Mr. Glpe at Long
Beach and he is pretty well but
his wife wasn't weIl. Also were
at Ray Gipe's and they were all
well. He has a good business
there. We saw Mr. and Mrs. Me
CleIlan the other day and they al
so are well.

lIlARNEST JOHNSON.

New Bishop Arrffes March 7.
The Rev. Stanislaus Bona, new

bishop of Grand Island, wlll arrin
in that city next Tuesda{ by spe
cial train from Chicago and will be
instaIled the next day, the Sunday
World-Herald stated. A picture of
Bishop Bona and George Cardinal
Mundelein, archbishop of Chicago,
was printed in connection with the
article.--------..,;--

St. Jehn's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Divine
services in tl!e German language at
10:30. Sunday schOOl after ser
vices. Bible class Friday evening
at 7:30. William Bahr, Pastor.

[~~~~;;~t;]
O~e of the Old TImers.
- Grand Island, Febr. 25. 1932

Dear Quiz Man:
Seeing your request in the Quiz

of those living who subscribed to
the Quiz when It first started. I
asked my daughter if she would
kindly write a letter if I dictated it
and so I am writing to tell you that
I was one of your first subscribers
and received my first paper in
April 1882 and am stlIl taking your
paper. My first paper came to a
postoffice at Calamus, Nebr., one
halt mile from what was later Fort
Hartsuff. I enjoyed your paper
then with my family on a farm.
Now I make my home with my old
est daughter, Mrs. Minnie Beau
champ of 12-21 West 3rd St. Grand
Island, Nebr. You have be'en send
Ing my paper to North Loup where
my younger daughter, Mrs. Maud
Bryan lives and where I have
divided my time..When I read Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Capron of Ord
celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary on February 15, it
brought back old memories. When
Joe, as we called him, came to Val
ley county, ~ and my family came
to Valley county, in May 1873 and
were also at Fort Hartsuff in those
days. I would have been glad to
have been able to have clasped the
hands of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ca
pron on their golden wedding an
niversary. Joseph was more for
tunate than I.

I spent most of my life in VaIley
county. I went to Oregon in Febr.
1895 and located at Eugene City
and spent 5 years there, returning
In Febr. 1899. Your paper has
come to me all these years and I
hope to have it come as long as I
live for I have always enjoyed read· 1
Ing it. I am getting to be an old
man. I'll be 88 the 6th day of April
1932.

I am respectfully yours,
Charlie R. Hutchins,

12-21 West 3rd, Grand Island

Writes From Drouth RegIon.
February 19, 1932

Seed .co., and The Ord

,"Graft," a picture of a cub 're
porter who solved a murder mys
tery and cleaned up a city is the
film' that wlII be shown at the Ord
Theatre Friday and Saturday, with
a matinee Saturday afternoon. Sue
Carol, .Regls; Toomey and Boris
Karloff are featured In this talkie
which will be welcomed by all lov~
ers of exciting melodrama.

"Horror pictures" reach their
climax in "Frankenstein," the
thrlIllng Universal that comes to
the Ord Theatre Sunday for a three
day run. Many are familiar with
this story of the man who created
a monster, only to have It destroy
him. Boris Karloff is the monster
and he makes everyone who sees
him shudder. But evidently audi
ences .ltke shudders for Franken
stein has packed' picture houses
wherever it has been shown. The
most unusual picture of the year is
Frankenstein. Itsho'uld be seen
b1 everyone.

People are approving the class Of
picturel;l the management of Ord's
fine show house ts getting now, as
Increased attendance proves. The
Paramount picture, "Husband's
Holiday," is another that people
will approve as It features ClIye
Brook and the funny Charlie Rug
gles, to say nothing of Vivienne
Osborne and JuIlette Compton.
Made from a best seIler, "The'Mar
rlage Bed," this talkie possesses
plenty of comedy and plenty of
drama. As usual Ruggles is the
life of the party while Brook Is his
usual handsome self. Don't miss
"Hlusband's HoIld,ay" next w~ek.·

Courjney Jensen came from Al
bion and spent Sunday with Mr~,

Jensen and called upon his parenls,
Mr. &n.ll Mrs.. John Jensen and ffm
il,. '
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Stamp coIlecting is a hobby that
we read lots about but llttle did I
think we had one "among" us~ Did
you know who?

Perhaps 1 should say we have
two stamp collectors with 'us, in
place of one, for Jlot only does Bob
Noll enjoy thIs pastime in his lei
sure moments, but his wife Ukes it
almost as much as he does. The
two of them spend many evenings
at this pleasant indoor sport.

While the NoIl's have a colIection
which would seIl for possibly $500,
they have spent much more effort
and pains on their gentle hobby
than money, for very few dollars
have been spent to build up this
collection. Mr. NolI estimates that
he has probably not put in more
than $2'5 In cash' to acquire his
present collection.

-oUo-
'While mentioning Mr. NoP, It

seems to me that not many know
the terrific amount of hard work
and earnest effort he has expended
in helpiJlg the Nebraska drouth suf
ferers. He has worked harder than
nearly anyone else, modestly trying
to avoid any credit for it. ..

-00e. -
Wasn't that a splendid record the

Legion turned in on the drouth
business last week? I should think
they would be quite proud, what?

-000-
AIl the' snow men have gone

away, notice It?
For a while, with lUore snow

available here than for a number of
winters past, snow men bloomed
in lots of yards. One, In Hie junior
Clements yard, wore a neat yellow
beret. Others sported corn cob
pipes and coal black eyes.

Ou the corner where the highway
turns out of Ord to go to BurweIl,
a big snow man and a little snow
man stood. Or perhaps it was a
papa and a little boy.

Anyway, they are all gone now.
--000-

Now that the little Whitford boy
Is gone, Dr. McGrew must be aw
fuIly glad he was so nice to him.

-000-
Seems nice to see Spot back in

the bakery, doesn't it?
Spot never was III before, or not

much, and his friendly grin is a
part of Ord. With him home in
bed, somehow the Bakery seemed
gloomy.

-000-
Not too long ago an Ordite was

talking to a client. A man went by.
In stealthy whisper, the client

exclaimed, "See that man?" "Yes,"
was the puzzled answer, "but what
of it?"

"He dyes his hair," announced
the client with a snort of disgust.
"I wouldn't trust a man who would
do that. It's a sign there's some
thing wrong with him somewhere,
I guess. I'd neYjr let a,man do any
business for me who'd do that.
H-mm, dyes his hair!".

The other man said nothing, sat
quietly. But after the important
business of the two was finished,
he laughed and told the tile to his
friends. It struck him as amusing
because, you see, his hair had been
dyed for many years.

, -000-
Ray Kocina has just set a record

for Valley county, I'm sure. Cer
tainly there isn't another man who
has hooked a whole rug hereabouts,
from b~gip.~.lJ1g to ~inish. And. all
extremely attractive one too.

Anne did cut the rags for him,
but that is all. He did all the
rest.

-oOc-
Any other men who, think they

hold records, no matter what kind?
It so, tl;1ey may come forward, or
their admiring relatives can do It,
and I wlIl gladly write about them
in my colyum. -Irma.

~~iv'e Democrats Seek
Bob Sinunons' Position

With Bob Simmons assured of
nomination on the repubIlcan ticket
for congressman, Fifth district, fOl'
the reason that he Is the only can
didate, the democrat nomination
will be bitterly contested. A fifth
candidate entered the race last
week in the person of J. E. Kirk
wood, of Long Pine. Others Include
Terry Carpenter, Scottsbluff, Guy
Doran, Sidney, John M.cCoy, Al
liance, and Fred W. Johansen, sr"
Hay Springs. Only one of them has
been active in politics before, Dr,
McCoy, who made the race against
Simmons on two previous occasions
and was badly defeated both times.

, Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata en-
tertained the Radio Bridge club
Thursday evening. Guests were
MI'. and Mrs. Harry McBeth.

r--~-~iiif-C()()1i~···J
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Good economical dishes that had

been forgotten are appearing every
day, and ,amid the loud plaudits of
the family, too.

Have you such a recipe among
your collection? If so, dig it out,
and let's all enjoy it. •

Six Layer Dinner.
This is a whole meal in itself.
Place a layer of sliced raw pota.

toes in a deep baking pan which
has been well buttered. Wash 1-3
c. rice and sprinkle over the po
tatoes. Cover the rice with 1% lb.
ground steak or ground canned
meat. Add a generous layer of
sIlced onion, then a layer of chop
ped carrots, Pour over all a quart
of canned' tomatoes to which 1
tbsp. salt, and 1 tsp. sugar has been.
added.

Sprinkle with a little pepper' and
cover and bake in a moderate 'oven
2% hours. This is a very' good
dlsb .for community gatherings.

Mrs. L. J. Auble.
Date Pudding.

Pour 2 c. bolling water over 2
tsp. soda. Let cool, aud: 2 c. sugar,
3 c. bread crumbs, % c. chopped
nuts, "1 c. chopped dates, 1 tsp.
cinnamon, 1 'tsp. nutmeg, 2 eggs
beaten separately, folding in the
whites last. Steam 2%' to 3 hours.
Serve with:. % c. sugar, 2 level
tbsp. flour, mixed well. Pour 3 c.
hot water over this. Add' 2 tbsp.
brown sugar, pinch of sa.lt. Let
this cook until it thickens, then add
tsp. butter and vanlIIa.

Helen Nauenberg, North Loup
Tuna Fish Salad.

1 c. tuna fish. % c. diced pine
apple. % c. shredded cabbage. %
c. diced celery. Season lightly.
Mix with salad dressing. Shrimp
may replace the tuna fish If de-
sired. Mrs. Cecil Molzen.

Chili Co.. Carn~.
Soak 1% c. red kidney beans or

chill beans over night. Cook in
salt water, favng the water.

Fry brown 1 lb. round steak cut
in small pieces In suet. Now add
1 qt. tomatoes, cooked beans and
water, 3 or 4 !cloves of garIlc
(more if desired), salt, pepper, chili
powder to taste. ,

Cook slqwly 3 or 4 hours. Add
more water as needed.

Mrs. H. M. Wyrick
Banana Cake.

1% c. sugar. * c. short~nlng, 4
tbsp. sweet milk, 2 eggs, 2 c. flour,
2 tsp. baking powder, % c, nut
meats, 1 c. mashed bananas, VanlIla
to taste, '

Sift the flour and baking powder
well. CreaIll the butter, add the
sugar and cream again. Add egg
yolks unbeaten. Add milk and
flour, put In the bananas, nuts and
vanilla, Lastly fold In the egg
whites, stiffly beaten. I

Hazel Nicholl;l, Loup City.
Lots of dandy recipes have been

printed in the Quiz, but we are stin
begging for more. If you have any
recipes out of the ordinary which
you think any neighbOrs or friends
might use, jot them. down arid leave
at thl8 office, Thank you.

A 4-H club girl in Wisconsin has
won a $500 prize for baking the
best cherry pie. The joke is that
she admits the recipe used was one
long popular and successful with
her mother. I am so old fashioned
that I beIl-eve girls should learn to
cook at home instead of in domestic
science classes in school. I believe
boys should not have to be pam
pered along with foot ball and bas
ketball to get them to attend school
aad get an education. It is these
frills and scores of others that are
causing us to pay almost unbear
able taxesoJ-et people wonder why
taxes are so much higher than they
used to be. We could go back to
the lower taxes of former days if
we were willing to go back to the
method of Ilving in those days and
It cannot be done in any other way.
And we will not do it.

f-----~----~-------..---,
I BRICK BATS 1l ~ _

Us Glnks who have to steer a plow
Or feed the geese and ducks,

Who shovel. hay and' milk· the cow
, Or cut up loins and chucks,
Sit down to read the dally mall

Or run the radio,
And all we hear 11;1 "Spend your kale

Let loose of all your dough."
The might,. moguls of our land

Accuse us busted hicks
Of hiding cash to beat the band

In Uns cans, kegs and ti~ks.

They sa,. It's us'who are to blame
Since things have gone to smash.

They bow their honest he-ads In
shame ,

Because we save our cash.
Now let us tell the cockeyed world

And tell it so it sticks,
The frog skins that should be un

furled
Are not among us hicks.

We have been broke for seven years
, Although we've worked Uke sin,

Our farms are plastered to the ears
Our pants are wearing thin.

lIard times don't make us feel so
bad, ,

We'I1 win, so'me day, some how,
But spending cash we never had

Is brother to a cow.
This surplus cash Is salted down

Back east In vaults of steel
By those same guys, who at us

frown,
Who sing the "Spending Spell".

-Brick Smith

20 Years Ago This Week.
Funeral services for the Honor

able Peter Mortensen, probably
Ord's first citizen, were held at the
opera house because It was the
largest hall in town' and even tl~ls

building was inadequate to accom
modate the crowd of mourners.

A seed corn special on the C. B.
& Q. railroad visited Ord, the ob
ject of the train being to teach
farmers how to determine good
seed corn. Among' university spe
ciaIlsts on the train were Profs. H.
J. Gramlich and W. W. Burr,

The Ord high basketball team
composed of Leslie and Wesley
Flynn, Elgin Clason, Alfred Soren
sen and Frank Prince went to Lin
col for the state tournament.,

E. M. Williams was elected presi
dent of the First National bank in
place of the late Peter Mortensen.

.-~---_....-.__._~~.~
• •• When You and I •
I WereYOUllJ(. I
I Maggie IL .. ......J

25 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A high school dllbating team com

posed of Archie Coombs and Otto
Wlrslg defeated ,a team composed of
George Munn and Cecil Loofburrow.
Ethel Newbecker won flrst place
In the declamatory contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hather cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. ,

A postoffice was estabIlshed at
Rose VaIley but as the government
didn't like that name It was chang
ed to Rosevale.

Hogs averag'ed $72.50 and cattle
$91 at the Hather-Walker pure bred
sale.

-0--
Many of our good foreign born

citizens are more thrifty than na
tive born and such a one recently
decided to buy another quarter of
land. The farm was picked out
and the price was agreed upon, $75
per acre and the good people went
home p,romising the real estate man
through whom they were making
the deal, to be back the next day
with- the eash and .sign the papers.
Tljey went home and the old man
counted th.e money, the old lady
COUllted it, the boy was caned in
and he counted it, thep they all re
counted It !!Ind agreed that the en
tire twelve' t!:ousand doIlars was
there In the ean. The next day
they went to town and to the real
estate office and the old man
counted the currency out of the can
onto the desk of the real estate man
but could only make It $10,000. The
old lady said be couldn't count and
she counted it, then the boy counted
It an~ flnany the real estate man
counted it &Ild none of them could
make mo're than $10,000 and they
were puz11ed. They talked It oyer
pro a~d eon and tinally the old man
said, • Son what do you think Is the
matter. "The boy thought a minute
and then replied, "Father, the only
reason I can give, is, that in hurry
ing this morning to come to Ord,
we made a mistake and got hold of
the wrong can." I presume either
Mr. Hager, Mr. Capron or Jack
Brown wlll verify this story and If
they do It proves that there Is stiIl
hoarding going on in spite of the
statement credited to President
Hoover in the dally papers, that
hoarding has now ceased.

-0-

RusseIl Kasebeer was arrested In
Lincoln the other day and fined
$100 for possession when the ~oIlce

found a case of beer In his car. No
wonder. His name was a dead
giTe a"a,.

-0-
It the human crop, I mean baby

crop, being harvested in this local
ity is any indication of the grain
crop for this year we sure won't
have any kick coming. The crop
wllI be a bumper one.

-0-
There are stilI a number of Jan

uary 15th Quiz expirations that
have not been paid. Also some
February 15th expirations. All have
had statements and I need the
money. Will you send it In at once
It possible. Delay Is dangerous
for the boys in the back office who
want their pay Sat"urday night. We
are sending out the March state
ments this week. Why not pay up
March 100 per cent before the
month Is up.

.~~ J
I ~

: My Own Column
I
I HI' U. D. LEGGETT
•
~~.....•.....•.~•.....

Sorensen Ent~rs 'Race
For Attorney.General

Attorney General C. A. Sorensen
last week flIed on the repubIlcan
ticket as a candidate for nomin
ation and re-election to the position
he now holds. There are three
democrat aspirants, Walter R.
Raecke, of Central City, Paul I.
Manhart, .of Omaha, and Paul F.
Good, of Lincoln.

LUCKY OR SMART?
Either th~ luckiest man in ,the

world or the smartest.
So says the editorial page of a

great New York newspaper in
speaking of Hellry }t'ord's new
line of automobiles.

}t'or Mr, }tlJrdl's anllquncement
of his new' carS came out on the
same day the Glass-Steagall bill
liberalizing the federal reserve
system was reported, out of a sen
ate committee, with a resultant
gain of about 4 billion dollars in
New York stock market values,
cau~lng widespread feeling of op
timism over the country.

The Ford factory Is making two
new cars, a V-8 and a four cyIlnd
er car, either the eight or the four
cyIlnder engines being intier
changeable in the same chassis.
prices have not yet been announc
ed. ,

"Mr. }t'ord's judgment evidently
has convinced him that the Na
tion's purchasing power is shortly
to be restored, a.nd there is good
reason to beIleve .that back of this
judgment there l8 something more
than mere guesswork," says the
SpringfleldUnion In commenting
on the Ford announcement.

Let us hope that Ford has exe
cuted another lIlaster stroke and
announced his new cars just as
we prepare to enter another era
of prosperity. The country will
walt to see--is he lucky ot smart?

We must remember that getting
back to normal is not getting back
to prices prevailing since the war.
Conditions now are below normal
but 6c hogs, 15c eggs. 24c cream,
etc. Is and will be normal, perhaps
for a long time. Higher prices
would be -a boom. We have already
suffered enough as a result of a
boom and we don't want any more
boom. We want a good, steady
market. Valley county farmers can
make money on 6c and 7c hogs and
50c corn and 75c wheat.

-0--

Little Shirley was riding in ,the
car with her mother. seeing l!o

STICK TO THE FARM. number Of men sitting en the edge
"Stick to the farm," advises Col. of the sidewalk, she inquired what

A. W. Thompson, pure bred livjl- they were doing. Her mother .re
stock auctioneer who has function- plied that she guessed they were
ed at many sales in" Valley county resting. "I guess they are loafing
and is known to most Valley coun- like papa does," offered the little
ty farmers. ,Since the first ot last girl. 1; hope Hi don't see this.
June Col. Thompson has been -0--
across the United States twice and We pick on Irma more or le88
the conditions lie encountered and among other things, call her a
everywhere prompt him to give this "sandhiller", whatever that is. Last
sage advice. week she kicked back good and

There are disappointments in har<;l. It is absolutely not true that
farming, many of them. Low prices, she was 14 when she goCher first
high taxes, high interest, poor crop pair of shoes and that she had to
years caused by drouth, haU and be roped then ,so they cou'ld be
insect pests are tthe lot of the man fitted.
who tlIIs the soil but when he has
met and mastered these discourag
ing factors, If It Is possible for him
to do so, he is assured of a com
I?etence. Even If he does not he is
a:;;sured of a home and food for his
family even in the depths of this,
the worst economic depression the
country has ever known.

A distinct back to the farm move
ment is noticeable in Nebraska and
In every other farm state. MlIIions
of Industrial workers are unemploy
ed and as a result are starving and
freezing. How much happier the
lot of the farmer, who even without
cash money Is able to subsist in
comparative comfort.

Q91. Thompson's advice fs ,good:
"Stick to the farm." .

/

DANGERS OF HOARDING.
In Pittsburgh a fearful man drew

his life's savings, $4,000, from a
bank and carried them about in the
lining of his overcoat. it was a
perfect hiding place-until someone
stole the coat.

A Chicago man drew his Ilttle aU,
$1,800, from a bank. and hid it in
a trunk. A few days later the bank
closed and he congratulated him
self but while he was telling friends
about his good luck a rQbber broke
in and stole the money. Later the
bank re-opened and depositors
were paid in full.

In Kansas a man hid his money
in an old tin can. His wife threw
the tin can Into the garbage and it
was carried away to the dump. To
date it hasn't been recovered,
though the man is still l}pending
all his spare time searching the
dump.

In WisconsIn, Colorado, Arizona
and other states men who with
drew money from banks have been
tortured by bandits until they re
vealed the hiding places of their
money. ,

It is dangerous and useless to
hoard, it is patriotic to invest any
money you may have or to replace
it in so~e bank or savings institu
tion. Get the money into circula
tion.

A ME NATIONAL EDITORIAL. MB ASSOCIAtION
7 l o\;~ ER 1932

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

. Subscripti?n Price $2.50

THE,ORD 'QUIZIevery purchaser of a pound of sug"
ar or a can of coffee or a yard of
cloth or anyone of a thousand dit

Oed, Valley County, Nebraska ferent articles will pay a fractlon
of a cent more because of the tax,

.1I. D. LEGGETT - - - PUBLISIIER which, will be imposed at the fac-
E. C. LEGGETT __ ••• EDITOR tory. It is argued that a sales tax

is the fairest form of taxation in
that it does not discriminate but
there are even more potent argu
ments against it. The rich man
has only one body to clothe and
one stomach to feed, the same as
the poor man, but he has infinitely
greater resources with which to do
It so is not affected corresponding
ly by such a tax.

011ly in a great emergency should_-==============; ICongress impose a sales tax but ap,-; parently that emergency has been
reached. For the sake of balancing

~ ri c::=:::::::sMEMBE RC::::::::::::;l the budget all of us should be will
"NEBRMICt\PRESSAsSOCIATION ing to submit to any form of tax
,; ~.~ 19" 2 -~ ation necessary, provided Congress
~ ~..' pap~e=rla represented ~forw..neraJ takes measures to cut federal ex
: u • pendltures so that once the budget

adv..rti.inr b7 the Nebra.ka Pr.... Is balanced the unfair tax may bef ~.o<:iatlQD. speedlIy repealed.
.:==============~I The voice of the common people

of America must be heard in Con-
CITY GOVERNMENT. gress. We must insist that federal

'This is the month of March, the extravagances be curtailed so that
'monlh in which the city adminis- federal taxes may be reduced.
tration for coming months is de- There is a limit to the tax burden
termined. Yes, we know that the that a suffering people can bear
city election comes on April 5 but and that limit has almost been
March is the month whep candi- reached.
dates are selected by the caucuses A sales tax may well be the final
of Ord's two parties, the Citizens straw.
and Good Government. If the same
men are named as candidates by
both parties, as has so often been
the case in the past, then the form
al election In April Is merely a rub
ber stamp of what was done at the
'Caucuses in March.

In recent months there has been
a growing dlspositioIi on the part
i>f a certain number of Ord's citi
'ZeJ!ry to blame the present city
administration. The past twelve
months have been trying oiles for
thQse who occupy the seats of the
mighty, even in a small town like
-Ord. .Questions over Which con
troversies have arisen include the
natural gas matter, street cleaning,
llutles of city peace officers, elec
tric rates and the killing of dogs,
ju.st to mention a few:. Many cit1
~ens, possibly a majori£y, feel that
our city council has handled these
matters and others properly but a
'certain faction feels otherwise. We
would remind those who are dls
aatisfled with our present adminis
tration that the time is approach
ing when that dissatisfaction should
be expressed af the caucuses and
later at the polls, Instead of in
grumbling and talking.

Too often a small number of
voters, often not more than 40 or
50, attend each caucus and nomin
ate identical candidates which
makes a farce of the April election.
It is not the fault of those who do
attend caucuses that this procedure
is followed but rather is the fault
'Of those who stay away and then
grumble afterwards about what was
done. .

Watch for announcements of the
party caucuses. Attend the one
held by the party of your choice.
Take a part In the discussions, see
that men are nominated who will
fdDlinister the city's affairs wisely
and in a way that will please' the
majority. Do that and then after
the election is over quit your
~rumbling. .If you haven't attend
'ed a caucus or it you didn't vote
you have no complaint coming.

WHAT'S WRONG WITH ORD?
We don't c'laim credit for the

!following as It has made the rounds
'-Of exchanges for many months but
'it is apt and to the point so we
.print it here, with apologies to the
original author:

Nothing's wrong with Ord, except
Itoo many of us get up in the mor
ning at the alarm of a Cpnnecticut
'dock, button a pair of Ohio sus
.penders to a palr of Chicago pants,
,put on a pair of Massachusetts
shoes, wash in a Pittsburgh tin
basin using Cincinnati soap, and a
cotton towel made in New Hamp
shire, sit down to a Grand Rapids
table, eat pancakes made from
Minneapolis flour spread with Ver
mont maple syrup; aJld Kansas City
'bacon fried on a St. Louis stove.
Buy fruit put up in California, sea
soned with Rhode Island spices
:and sweetened with Louisiana sugar.
Put on a hat made in Philadelphia,
hitcb !\ Detroit mule fed on Okla

·lioma gasoline to an Ohio plow and
work all day on a Nebraska farm
clX'e-red with a New England mort
gage, send .our money to Ohio for
tires, and at night we crawl under
a New Jersey blanket to be kept
awake by a dog, the only home pro
...:1l1Ct on the place, wondering all
'the time where all the money went
;'in this wonderful town and county
··of ours. It we all would buy more
"Ord and Nebraska manufactured
:products, we could keep our money

• 'at homa and be prosperous, and
"'watch Ord grow.

i; -,'SALES TAX INEVITABLE.
-. ~h tlle certaInty that on July I,
-itU, a sum in excess of two bll-
liDn dollars will be added to our
national debt and with expenditures
constantly in excess of income, it
lleems inevitable that a generl\.l
sales tax of some natu,re will be
paSsed by Congress during the cur
rent session. Bitterly though we
maT resent this form of taxation it
'seems the last resort as other tax
agencies fall to bring in sufficient
refenue.

Failure of the federal income tax
during present hard times is the
principle thing that makes a sales
tax necessary. Prio/ to the fall or
1929 incomes were high and the
federal government was enabled ~
raise practically 60 percent of Its
revenue by taxing incomes. Then
came the shrinkage in incomes and

,as they shrunk so did taxes decIlne.
Constantly in the red, the U. S.
Treasury now recommends drastic
measures as necessary to balance
the budget and besides income tax
upping and luxury taxes on a wide
range of articles the sales tax now
looms as a necessary eTi1. '

The sale. tax iimpl1 means that
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5 small pigs.

AdmIssIon SOc

ORIOLES

, "

!. ',', ":~~}~;{:C"'J~):'~'
!\', '~~;:.,'i-

at the

Ord Opera House
, ,

}"riday, March 4th

!Dartce
I,

let us inspect yout
battery without cod.

125

4 brood sows.

L & L Tire &
Battery Station » Ord

IFyou ever getstaUed by battery or Hr.
trouble, phone UI, and we'll arrive

promptly with a rental bottery or a spore
tire to get you'on your way. MInot repol,..
made on the spot.

Bottery emergency cons always show the
/

value of our regUlar inspection service,
which prevents bottery trouble.

, ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Clerk
I

Make a note of this
PHONE NUMBER

-

(
\

March 9

f~r emergency

BATTERY OR TI RE SERVICE

i
ers were friends from each c.om
munity. The remains were laId to
~est In the family lot In the North
Loup cemetery. •

-:-Dr. Roy Cram was down from
Burwell TU6sday.

-Thursday Ed Vogeltanz re
turned home from a business trip
to Bassett.

-Dr. Bertha Dennis of Burwell
was a guest of Ord friends Tues
day.

"':""After nearly a months absence
on aq,count of illness, Miss Mar
jory Coe was back in the school
room, Monday.

-Miss Loree Hi),wk, of Lou~
City, well known in Ord, r~turn\1
home receJ}tly from Lincoln where
sh~ attended the state convention
of cosmetologists.

;
i

THE USUAL SALE TERMS WILL BE GIVEN.

39 Head of Hogs

5

4 Head of Horses

12 Head of Cattle

Martin· Zoucha

30 Call pigs, weighing about 90 pounds each.

Wed.,
SALE WILL START AT 1 OCLOCK SHARP.

m

'Farm Machinery
McConnick.Deering 16-20 disc nearly new~ John Deere 2·row' cultiv~tor in

good condition. P. & O. go-devil. Hay sweep, McCormick-Deering nearly new.
McCormick-Deering hay rake almost new. McConnick 5-Coot mower. Com
planter. 3-eection harrow. Rock leland lister. , New Century single row cul
tivator. Sulkey plow and walking plow. 2 hog ~ouees. Some chi~ken coop"
Wagon and new box. Wagon and rack. nearly new gear. and a aeparate wagon
box. Cream separator. Primrose. in good shape. l6O-egg incubator. About
4 tons of prairie hay. About 3 dozen But Orpingtop ehickew. 6 h~D turkeys
and 1 gobbler. 2 sets oC ,harness and 6 eolIan, and many smaller uticlet too
numerous to mention.

4 milk cows fresh now. 3 milk cows fresh soon. 2 yearling heifers. 4
bucket calves. These cows are all good ages and are all real good milk cows.

1 black gelding, smooth mouth. wt. about 1.400. 1 gray mare. 9 years old,
wt. about 1,350. 1 brown mare,S years, wt. about 1,200. 1 brown mare. smooth
mouth, wt. about 1,200.

COL. M. B. CUMMINS, Auctioneer
"

, As I am going to ~uit farming I will hold a clean-up sale of the following
, personal propertyat the farm, Bookwalter land, 12 miles south of Ord on the
Loup City road, 1 mile north and %mile west of the Davis Creek churches. on,

.
PUBLIC SALE

Let Us Do Your

\,

Phones 9 or 16~

Chas. Romans

Our big 'fans niake daily
trips to and Crom Grand
Mand and three trips
weekly .Crom 0 r d and
Omaha, each way. We can
liave you money on your
hauling and will guaran
tee· that your goods arrive
in good condition.

Trucking

New Envoy to
Japan

HOW GERMAN TREATMENT
STOPS CONSTlPATlON \

Acting on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, the German remedy Adlerlka
stops constipation. It brings out
the poisons which cause gas bloat
ing and bad sleep. Ed F. Beranek.
Druggist. (' 6

'~ \ j "l' 1 ,. , i" 1 , J' ". '
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Obituary.
Carl Fredrick William Krle

wald was born in the village of
Farbezin, Pommerania, Germany,
August 28, 1865, and died at his
home near North Loup, Nebr., on
}4'ebruary 22, 1932. He was the
second son in a family of six chil
dren and was the only one to come
to America, and was 66 years, 5
months and 24 days old at the time
of his death.

He came to America in the month
of July, 1884, sailing from Antwerp

',to New York on a Red Star Liner
and landing after a journey of 12%
days. He joined his uncle John
Kriewald, who was one of the early

Isettlers of Valley county. He
I worked for this uncle for the period
I of one year and also for other
farmers of the county until the year
1888 when he took a homestead in
Valley county near Burwell.

On February 24, 1889 he was
united in IliarrIage to Miss Mary
Joanna Suhr at Culbertson, Immed
Iately ,making their home upon the
homestead, where they remained

Here is Joseph Clark Grew. new until the year 1893 at which time
t b d t they moved Into the Riverdale com-

United Sta es. am assa or 0 munity, and after renting for one
',,-pan, who wlll be confronted In year bought and moved onto the
his. new post with one of the; IfarId now occupied by the eldest
most serious and delicate Interna-l son, where the family continued to
tlonal situations of rece~t years. live until the year 1908 when he
Grew" a dlPI,omat for more tha.!l moved to the farm that' has since
a quarter of a centUry. leaves hi,,! b~en his home.
post as ambassador to Turkey to' There were five children born to
succeed Ambassador W. Camerol\, Mr. and Mrs. Krlewald, four of
Forbes at 'tokio. which survive him and live on

farIlls of the home community, his

Hasl{ell Creek life companion having' preceded
him in death on the fifth day of

"AUgUst of last year and one son,
This winter has been so long Samuel losing his lite in the World

that everyone is looking for signs war, besides the four children,
of spring and here are some of the John, August, Earl and Alvena,
latest: a meadow lark, a robin, thete are left to mourn, six grand
some green horseradish, and a new children, and one nephew Gerhard
leal on a gooseberry bush. Beilke of Ord, with one brother and

There seems to be the usual three sisters and their families still
amount of moving this spring. The residing in Germany, and a host of
Fred Miska family and the Ign. friends.
Nevrivy family are leaving the At the age of fourteen he was
neighborhood. Miska's are going baptised and confirmed in the LU
to a farm seven miles northeast of theran church, and soon after com
Ord where the ,Ludington family ing to America was converted and
have been living and the Nevrlvy united with the Evangelical church.
family do not know just where At this time there was no Evangel
they will move. Frank Miska of leal church in the community b~t
Ord will move onto the place oc- meetings were held in his uncle s
cupied by Fred Miska. The 'How- home. ' He was always an active
erton family will move from the member of the church, having fill
Brickner farm just across the line the omces of superintendent, class
In Garfield county to the place leader, and teacher for many years,
where Nevrivy's have been living and It could be truthfully said of
and Mr. Holzinger will live on the him that he loved the church, and
Brickner place. ' was al'!ays glad to attend its ser
,Io'rank Flynn's cows are doing vices With his family, and which he

their best to beat the depression as continued to do until sickness pre-
he reports two sets of twin calves ve~~~d. funeral services were held
during the past week. . fro~ the Methodist church at North

The . ninth grade of Haskell Loup with a quartette and pianist
Creek high school are putting out from Mira Valley Evangelical
a school paper. It is called church furnishing the music. and
"Creaky Creaks of Haskell Creek." each of three ministers having' part
The staff Is as follows: editor-in- In the service, Rev. J. F. Kirkwood,
chief,. Laura Nelso,n, cartoonist, G. A. Schwabauer. and Nathan
George Knecht, sports e(1ltor, Theo- Thomas, while among the pallbear
dore Knecht, advertisements, Lela
Guggenmos, fiction editor, Alma
Jorgensen, reporters fot school do
Ings, Dorothy Davis, Lydia Dana,
Allee Alderman and Minnie Nevrhy.S ring Creek News in~~ first issue wa~ very Interest-P Evelyn Jorgensen spent the week

The pupils and teacher gave a end in Ord with her grandmother,
farewell surprise party at school Mrs. N. C. ,Jorgensen.
}4'riday afternoon for Martin Son- Merlyn Wright spent Saturday
nenfield and Gladys Boyce who and Sunday with Rolland Collison.
are moving out of the nelghbor- There were 32 in Sun(1ay school
hood. They played games and the Sunday morning. After the lesson
children brought a fine lunch study the six having birthdays dur
which they served. Gladys and Ing February were treated. The
Mahin will be greatly missed by annua) election was held and the
their schOolmates and teacher. following omcera and teachers

The Mell Rathbun and Marlon elected: Supt. Mrs. Carl Holm; as
Strong famllles and Albert Haught slstant supt. Ilda Howerton, sec
attended a birthday dinner at the treas. Dorothy Nelson; Pianist
}4'red Clark home in honor of Mrs. Laura Nelson. The teachers are:
Clark's birthday, ,SundllY. Heiny Holm for the Young Peoples

Floyd Davenport came to the class, substitute, Mrs. Elliot Clem
Cash Rathbun home Monday. He ent; for the Junior class, Ilda How
will help them this spring and erton, substituted, Hazel Rallsback.
summer. The primary class will elect their

Cash Rathbun has been III with teacher later. In the February
the flu and rheumatism. contest Merrll Flynn and his group

The John Boyce family are mov- were the winners. The party will
InX onto a farm In Malden Valley be held later this week.
this week. The Joe Sonnenflel<P - The Junior Class of the Sunday
family are moving north of Ord. school have been saving a certain
Both will be greatly missed but part of their collection and Satur
the best wishes of their nelgh~rs day they sent their savings to the
goe with them. '" drouth sufferers In northeast Ne-

Mr. and iMrs. Martin Rasmussen braska.
and Velma Baker and Mrs. Peter- Romna Dell Miska Is staying
sen and Bill were at Clarence with her grandparents, Mr. and
Plerson's T.!1~day e'{enlng help- Mrs. H. Flock while her parents
Ing Mr: and Mrs. P1erson celebrate are moving.
their fourteenth we~ding lLnniver- The Ben Phllbrlck family have
sary. The evening was spent not yet fully recovered from the
playing rook and at a late hour a flu. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis and
deUclous lunch was serve~ Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick have

Stella 'Wegrzyn has been help- been helping with the work.
Ing at the E. L. Vogeltanz home
the past two weeks. '

ldr. and Mrs. Lester Shipley and
sons were at Haught's Thursday
for dinner. They took home with
them two pig!! purchased of Al-
ber~ .

A baby boy was welcomed at the
Joe Sonnenfeld home last week.
This Is the third son.

Velma IB'aker' spent Saturday
and 'Sunday at Wayne King's. Al
~rt Haught's and John Campbell
played rook at the King home sat-
urday evening. "

Arthur Smith and Elvie have
been dragging the roads.

The Vergin, Hughes and Kin~

ston famllles spen! Saturday eve-
ning at Frank Wlgent's. '

Mrs. Enrett Stlchler came
home from Shelton Sunday. Her
))rother, Harol4 Lee Icam~ with
her for a "lilt.

Joe Weguyn and family apent
Sunday afternoon and enning at
Joe Sonnenfeld·s.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Stlchler
went to Holdrege Saturday for a
few days nsit with Mr. Stlchler's,
sister and family.

The Urb&llskl boys and Floyd
and Joe Weguyn finished picking
corn at Sonnenfeld's Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Martin Rasmussen
visited In the Petersen home Sun-
daY" '

Paul Duemey's were at McLain
Bros. Sunday and the men sawed
wood. Laverne returned home
with them. H~ had ~n there
since Friday.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

280 acres of excellent valley land,
well improved, located in Section
11, North Loup Township, Valley
County, Nebraska, known 'as the
John OfConnor land, will be sold

, ,'-' ,
at the JVest door of the Court
House ip Ord, ~()nday, 'March 7,
1932, at two P. M.

Referee's Sale

George A. 'Munn
Referee

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Attorneys

North Loup News
'UttUUttUtUUUtUUtUUuuUtuuUtnmunnnmuunnuuuultumnuu Ichurch under the leadership .of

evangelist,Frank Mathis with
Mr~ Mathis as pianist. Th.e work
done with the children the past
week In just one half hour of time
each evening after school ~ours

Is truly marvelous. We were re-
, minded of Longfellow's words.

UtutUtUttmtmUUuuummuumuuumuummmmUmmtmmUmum I"What wouid the world be to us,
, , , If the children were no more."

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen attend- present with Mrs. Robinson s moth-I The Wardner Green family
ed the funeral of a three year old er, Mrs. Tully. The Robinson's will moved from the farm south of
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Jeffries be greatly missed from the various town Tuesday and for a few days

,of Horace, who while playing mar- activities of this place where es- they will live with Mrs. Frank
bles with his small brother at their pecially in musical and social Green. The family Plan to leave
:home Thursday afternoon, accldent- circles they have been extremely soon for at least a temporary re
ly swallowed one, tfe marble lodg- popular and Influential. Mr. Rob- sldence in California. 1;hey will
Ing In his throat causing him to lnson has been a most emcient make short stops with friends In
strangle. Before Dr. Royer of Sco- leader of the North Loup band for Omaha and Council Bluffs enroute.
tia could get to him he had died. a number of years and will be Mr. and Mrs. Green wlll be great
Mrs. Jeffries \B a sister of Wilfred keen.ly missed. ly missed by their' associates of
Lelbli, a former teacher at North Glen Barber and family of Dis- this village and community where
Loup. trict 42 are moving this week into their Influence has meant much

Mrs. Myrtle Turner returned to ~rs. Ida Brown's house. ' fOf ri~hteousness.

Grand Island with her husban,d Leo Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen who The missionary society of the
Turner Saturday evening after have resided here for the past year Baptist church served lunch Wed
'spending the past three weeks with operating a small cafe have moved nesday, Febr. 24, at the T. Ward:
her father and brothers. the back to a farm near Elmwood. ner Green sale south of town. Mr.
Graunke family. Miss Lucy Miller with Wilfred Green was quite well pleased with

Beecher VanHorn and Thurlow Lelbll, both teachers In the Fish the results of the sale and the la
Weed. neighbors of the Richardsons Creek school, east of Scotia, drove dies with the net proceeds' of the
took the family via auto to Beaver to North Loup Wednesday evening.. lunch.
Crossing, Wednesday. Febr. 24 Because of rQad conditions the (;lIfford Hawks trucked the
where the hUsband and father C. A. school truck did not operate Thurs- household goods of D. D. Robln
:Richardson was burled beside the day and Friday. hence Miss Lucy son to Pleasanton. Tuesday whe're
body of a little son, who passed enjoyed a vacation ~lth her people the family will again, make their
away when the family lived at this until Monday mormng. Mr. Lelbli home. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and
place. Funeral services were held returned to Scotia. Wednesday eve- Opal have the best wishes of their
there Wednesday afternoon. nlng. friends here in their work at

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Negley and Mrs. Frank Johnson returned on Pleasanton.
family of Barker are moving this the evening train Friday from The Clyde 'Keown family is' mov
week to a farm near Arcadia which Geneva wh~re she spent a delight- ing this week to a farm southeast
Mr. Negley has lately purchased. ful week With her new grand.daugh- of Scotia.

Nineteen pupils of Barker school ter, Georgia Grace, who With the
'were represented at the singing mother Mrs. Thelma Hamllton are Monday Fellr. 22, Mr. and Mrs.
contest of rural students held at doing fine. Will Preston celebrated their 33rd
Ord last Friday. < This is a; new Henry Black, who came from De- wedding anniversary. The guestfj
project and other contests will fol- troit to attend the funeral of his brought ,baskets of dinner and
low. fath~r Eo W. Black held Tuesday, spent the, day together. Those

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. AllJ- Febr. 23, because of business inter· present were Mr. and .Mrs. Fred
bulance senlce. Day phone 38; ests had to return home the next Jackman, Chas. Mayo s, George
Night 193. _ not[ day. Thursday. Henry' who was Mayo, Charles Cress, Irvle Shel-,

Herman Graunke and sons Clar- reared in North Loup is the father don's and Mrs. Gertrude Carter.
ence and Dean departed via auto of two children and is engaged in Mrs. Gladys Hudson entertained
early Tuesday morning for West the business of selling electrical a number of ladies Friday at a
Point where the father and sons medical equipment. quilting party honoring her mo
will farm their old home place A community program preceded ther. Mrs. D. A. Stewart. A deli
from which they moved about eight by a covered dlsq supper was en- clous lunch was served.
years ago. Geo. Eberhart left joyed by the patrons of Dist. 42 The women's study clubs of the
Monday afternoon with a truck load last Wednesday evening at the village enjoyed Washington pro
of household goods. while another school house where Mrs. Dorothy grams at last week's seslons. The
truck of Mr. Eberhart's with Short Knapp Is tea~her. Th.e tables and NoLo's at the home of Edith Bartz
Manchester as driver carried the rooms were prettily decorated in and the Fortnightly lad~es with
horses. Because of the bad roads the patriotic colors. The program Elfrieda Vodehnal, with Leta GIl
the trip was ml}de via Grand Is- opened with vloliu and guitar mu- lesple as' assistant hostess. Be
land and Fremont. Mr. Graunke sic by Wm. 'Huebner, Lorene and cause of serious rOad conditions
and sons wUl be greatly missed by Mernard Otto. Next was a hatch- the country ladieS' were unable to
their North oLup friends and from et drill by 1st primary, a dla~ogue attend.
their active church fife and other by 7th and 8th grades. A skit ar- [';frs. MYra Barber' reports that
activities here. The very best ranged by Mrs. Fern Maxson with her brother, George Thorngate
wishes of this town and community Mrs. Hurley and Mrs. Bridge as- and family who have sailed from
wUl go with these good people. slstlng proved most entertaining, Shanghai, China. are due to land

The Dr. Dallam famlly'are mov- also a minuet by Pearl, Weed. Car- at Seattle, Wash., March 8. Fur
Ing this week Into the residence of rle Parks and Mrs. Pokraka In ther plans of the family are In
Mrs. Jessie Babcock, and Mrs. Ber- costume with Nina Johnson at the definite.
nice Stewart and children are mov- plano. A «lebate, resolved, that Melvin Grier came Wednesday
lng Into the residence which is be- George Washington was greater from Wayne, via Fremont and
lng vacated by the Dallams. This than Abraham Lincoln with Lewis Grand Island for a visit with his
property owned by a party In Ord VanNess and Mrs. Ed Hurley and wife and baby 'at the wlq Kildow
formerly was built and owned by Edgar Davis and Jim Johnson op- home.
C. C. Schultz. pop.ents resulted in the affirma- Mr. and Mrs, Irvle Sheldon are

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson, Uves winning. Vocal music, cnas at home this week In the very
who recently sold their property Barber and daughter, Mrs. Fern comfortable residence which they
here to Irvie Sheldon left Monday Maxson. Talk on "Life of Wash- lately purchased of the Robln
morning for Grand Island where Ington," by Mrs: Hemphill who re- son's.
they wi\l make their home for the viewed personal experiences of _'-- _

her trip to Washington D. C., last
summer. At the close Mrs. Edgar
Davis delighted the audience with
whlstllng and singing a medley of
southern airs. This was given In
negro costume.

The Earl Bingham family moved
Tuesday from Dist. 42 to a tarm
just east of town where Mr. Bing
ham and Ford Eyrely will be In
partnership In farming this sum-
mer. ,

Mrs. Clara Redden came Mon
day evening from' Omaha to attend
the funeral of her mother, Mrs.
Fred Bartz, sr.

Since the death of her father,
Alvina Krlewaltl Is staying at her
brother, Earl'~ home, though she
spends part of the day doing many
tasks about the old home place.

George Baker r~turned Sunday
via truck from Ericson to North
Loup where he had spent the week
visiting his children at that place.

Mrs. Louise 'Eberhart and
daughter Mrs. Allee Krlewald left
on the Tuesday morning motor for
Council IBluffs after receiving
word Monday morning of the death
of Mrs. Fred Eberhart at Jenny
Edmundsen hospital, following a
seliads appendicitis operation on
Febr. 23.

.Mrs. L. M. Catlin returned IMon
day evening from a week of treat
ments and rest cure at University
hospital, Omaha. '

A sacred concert by a chorus of
fifty children's voices was enjoyed
Saturday evening at the M. E.

.
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Ord. Nehr;.

Sale will follow.

Redskin
Poultry Feed

.
NOLL SEED CO.

We can supply you
wit han y t hirig
from Baby Chick
Feed to .Laying

Mash

PEERLESS
FLOUR

-there is none
better!

short periods which she spent at
the homes of ~er grandchildren.

Mrs. Burris was a member of
the Methodist church, first in
Olean and then in North .Loup.
She was very active In support of
her church as long as health per
mitted her to be and was vitally
in'terested to the end, bemoaning.
the fact tll.at she could not attend
the services. She was a great.
lover of flowers and the ,beauties
of nature. Her home always con
tained a bower of plants and
neighbors also were very good in
bringing flowers for her enjoy
ment.

Mrs. Burris was an invalid for
thi last 'few years and from the
stroke she never rallied even to
consciousness. She 1e a ve s to
mourn, one son Luther, now Iiv,:
ing in Escondido, .Calif., who was
unable to come back for the fun~

eral; 6 lirandehildren, Mrs. Nina
Waterman, Mrs. Mabel Tolen, o~
this community, Nell Oliver of
Conoga Park, Cali!., the twins,
Carl and Cecil, Oliver of Olean,
and Dean Oliver of Escondido,
Calif., 8 . great-grandchildren; a
niece, Mrs. D. S. Hogan, of Oma
ha and a nephew, George Colby
of 'St. Paul, Nebr., besides many
friends.

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl left Tues
day for his home in Wolbach. Af
ter preaching services Sunday
evening he remalned in Ord and
attended the young people's meet
ing which was held Monday eVe
ning in the Jens Hansen home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lickley
have moved to a farm in Holt
county near Atkinson. They start
ed Monday. They have been liv
ing on a farm near Elyria.

Jos. P. Barta, First Nat'l. Bank. Clerk.
I

Would You Like t~'Know?

FORDS
1930 Coach, 1930 Coupe, 1929 Coupe. 1929 Cahdolet,

1923 Ford Coupe with 1927 motor.

CHEVROLETS
1929 Coach, 1928 Sedim,'1927 Coach. 1929 Se'dan, 1930

Sedan. 1931 Coach, 1929 Coupe. 1926 Sedan..•

(ContinUed from Page 1.)

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet· Co.
)rd, Nehr. Wrecker Sen'ice Phone 200

OTHER MAKES
L928 Dodge Fastest Four Sedan, 1927 Dodge Coupe, 1925

,Willys Knight Sedan, 1928 Studehaker Sedan, 1925
Studehaker Sedan, 1929 Whippet Coach.'

r

The history of th'e u~ed
you will hu,Y it from us.

Practically all of our used cars are traded in by local
people in and around Valley county. Most of them haye
been reconditioned in our shop. We don't misrepre.sent.
We tell you the straight facts, ahout every car· Take no
chances. Buy one of our O. K",d used cars.

On AprlI 3, 1882, Mrs. Oliver
was again married to Wm. Burris
of Ord, Nebr. GUY Wesley was
adopted into the family establish·
ed by this union and lived as a son
to the home from the age of 2
years until the age of 31 when he
was accidently killed boarding a
street car one day in Ogden, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs, Burris were pio
neers in Olean community, p.aving
homesteaded the land now being
farmed by Mrs. Burris' grandson,
Cecil. They lived on this farm
until Mr. Burris died on Dec. 23,
1896. Mrs. Burris continued a
year or two longer and then mOv
ed into the town of North Loup
where she made a place for her-,
self and continued to occupy a
useful place' in church and com·
munity affairs for over 32 year"s.
The last year and a half she has
been cared for at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lewis except for

OLEAN PIONEER
PASSES MONDAY
AT AGE OF 83

Welfare Board Se'eks
Employuleut For Men
A drive to furnish employment

for Ord men who are idle and who
want to work is being started this
week by the Ord Welfare aoard.
Odd jobs of any kind are wanted
rug beating, furnace tending,
house cleaning, etc.-as well as
more steady employment. Any
body who has a job to Mfet is
asked to call Frank It'afeita, jr.,
or any member of the Welfare
Board.

Thirty-six. families are being
foo re~uJarly, the Board reports,
and silice the work was started
last fall 150 children have been
clothed.

No solictation of money or sup
plies has been made but many
voluntary contributions have come
In and have ,been acknowledged
through the newspapers. Dona·
tions not previously acknowledged
Include the followIng:

Volunteer Fire 'Department~
$85.80.

Z. C. B. J. lodge, $20.00.
J. C Penney Co., 4 pairs new

shoes.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead

6 25-lb sacks flour. I
Another store, (asks that name

not be mentioned), several new
coats.

Donations of money, food or
clothing will be gratefully accept
ed by the Welfare board at any
time and right now gifts of pota
toes will be ve~ welcome. The
Welfare office in the court house
will be open only on saturda;r
from now on, the hours being
from 10 to 12 a: m. and from 1 to
5 p. m.
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Held at the farm 7 miles south of Ord, 8 miles west of North Loup, on

'The U. B. Ladies. will serve one of their deliciou~ lunches.

Wednesday, Mar. 16

60 Head of Top Notch Cattle
40 BULLS-25 bulls long yearlings and two's. Balance

are good young bulls old enough for moderate use.

25 REAL FOUNDATION FEMALES bred as good
as you can find.

Address G. G. Cle'!lent & Sons,.Ord, Nebr., for Catalog.,

A. W. THOMPSON & E. C. Weller, Aucts.

G. G. Clelllent S Sons a Others

C. C. Clement 8 Sons 4th Annual Sale
of High Class Registered

I

HEREFORDS

Miscellaneous'

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 fer $1,000. Reliable and
low in cost. I can sell you auto
mobile insurance in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
liability and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com
panies, always insured. Only one
a~nts commission to pay tn a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reasonable In price when ex
tended Ofer a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, Ag~nt, phone
1713, Ord. 47·t!

CHANCE OF LIFETIME-Reliable
Man Wanted to call on farmers in
Valley County. Wonderful op
portunity. Make $7 to $12 daily.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNess Company,
Dept. I, Freeport, Illinois. 49-lt

-This week Mrs. Arthur Capron
Is still confined to her bed. She
was ill most of last week.

It~R ANY, HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

It'QR SALE-Delco· plant, good
shape. Priced right. Ed N. Tim
merman. 49-3t

LET GIB PICK UP your cleaning
for the Nu-Way. Phone 62 or 648.

50-2t

StARTLL~G O}'}'ER In Wallpaper.
I wllI be In Ord all day Saturday.
,John L. Ward. OO-U

It'OR SALE-Some nice Elm for
shade trees. W. A. Anderson.

50-tt

Mrs.
50-2t

Chicken~, Eggs .

,
BABYCHIX-Qur baby chi~ are

blood tested and cerUfiedand
fol'.is, when we say blood testoo
we mean that evEt~Y hen In our
flock is blood tested. Bring
your custom hatching for better
hatches. Bring your poultry
and we'll pay Ie more than mar
Ket price i~ trade. Phone 324.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. North of
Wentworth Qpera aouse. 50-tf

It'OR SALE-Choice Famous Quak
er Seed Oats, extra early and
great yielder. Price 40c. Henry
Vodehnal, one mile Northwest of
Ord. . 49-tf

FRIES-Extra nice, milk fed. I
must have the room and will
sell 3 to 4 lb. fries at 20c per
lb., 4 to 5 lb., 15c and will de
Ilver any time. Phone 64, J.
G. Mason. ' 49-2t

It'OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
, also oae registered horned Here

for-<t-bulf cqmfng yearling. R. E.
Psota. 48-tf .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W

HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. Reds
$1.75 per 100 from cuIIed and
tested flock. Mrs. Archie Geweke.

50-tf

FIFTY HORSES for sale, desirable
p,ges and prieM reasonable. Al
bert Petersen. 49-2t

It'OR SALE-Good bright prairie
hay. Handy to Loup City high
way, 3 miles south of Ord. S. W.
Roe. 50-lt

FOR SALE-Pure bred R. C. R. I.
Red eggs for hatching, $1.25 per
100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson.

50-3t

FOR SALE-Buff Orpington roost
ers. Phone 2711. Mrs. Elmer
Hallock, Ericson R- 2. 49-2t

WHITE ROCK EGGS for hatching.
Canadian R. O. P. stock blood
tested 4 years. $2 per hundred.
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf

REMEMBER the big dispersion
public farm sale of Fries & Sell,
Thursday, March 10, 1932 at Ar
cadia, Nebr. 50-lt

It~RSALE-A few white Jersey
Giant hatching eggs at 3c each.
Mrs. Floyd Wetzel, North Loup.

, 49·2t

FOR .sALE OR TRADE-2 sets
work harness. S. W. Roe. 50-It

FOR SALE-One milk goat.
L. Novak.

FOR SALE-Cossack alfalfa sood.
Lou Fuss. Phone 0230. 47-4t

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
. horses. Henry Geweke. 45-t!

BABY CHICKS-6 cents and up.
Custom hatch 2%c each. Goff
Hatchery, Orq. 49·t!

FOR SALF.-2 roan bull calves.
Phone 2232. Arthur Simmons.

50-2t

WHITE JERSEY GIANT cocker
els. Price $2 and $2.50. Pure
breds. Mrs. Wm. Mc;Donald,
Burwell: 47-3t

WANTED-Men and boys to start
in the purebred business. There's
a market for the good ones, and
when the, times turn let's be
ready. We will start you out at
no cost to you. We have a good
number of sows we would like to
place out 011 shares on the fairest
contract that can be found.' Sows
will farrow in March and April.
Come and look them over. Asi
mus Bros. 50-lt

WANTED-A roomer and boarder.
!Mrs. Wlll Gruber. 50-2t

PRIVTE IRONING by the hour.
Call 155W. 49-2t

SALESMAN WANTED in Nebraska
to s~ll our highly refined, dis
tilled and filtered motor and trac
tor oils to the farm trade with
credit accommodation to Fall of
1932 without note, interest or
mortgage. Liberal commission
to salesmen with weekly advance
ments and full settlement the
first of each month. Must have
car. The Lennox Oil and Paint
Co., Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohio.

50-2t

WANTED-Ge n era 1 housework. RIBBONS for all makes of type-
Call 3630. 50-2t Wrlterll at ine Quiz oi'flce. . .1-41

, FOR RENT-Farm buildings. See
Howard Huff. Phone 4411. 50-2t

FOR RENT-Qne residence and a
farm. Hager & Co. 50-It

FOR RENT-A - Hoover vacuum
cleaner; Magdaline Ambrose. 50-2t

NEW MILK PRICES. Quarts, 7c,
2 or more quarts daily, 6c.
Noll's dairy. Phone 4503. H-t!

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio po
. tatoes, 65c per bu. Ph(\ne 3722.
. W. A. Rogers. 50-3t

FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes
for table or seed. See R. C.
Baily. 49-2t

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Bennett-
Allison Oil Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. 44-tf.

GRINDING-I have a portable
grinding outfit and will go any
where, anytime and grind any-
thing. Call 215. Warren Lin~

coIn. 50-2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Buick
Master 6 roadster; Chrysler 52
coupe; Model A Ford coach.
Murray Nelson at Williams gar
age. 50-lt

WALL PAPER CLEANING-A
specialty" $2 per room. I fur
nish all material. Will clean
one room free to prove I can
please you. Call Sanders at
McLain-Sorensen's. 50-4t

BUILDING MOVING-You 'can get
1--------------1 it done cheaper now than for

many years. Come and let me
give you an estimate. John K.
Jensen. 50-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Lunch,
drinks, pool. Will trade for im
proved 160 acres land for mixed
farming. Bldg 80x25 2 story with
8 rooms above. Bldg., stock and
fixtures all clear of incumbrance.
Need ,change. L.J. Beranek, Mil
ligan, Nebr. 49-2t

CHANCE OF LIFETIME-Reliable
Man Wanted to call' on farmers
in Valley county. Wonderful op
portunity. Make $7 to $12 daily.

.No experience or capital needed.
Write today. MoNESS COMPANY
Dept. I, Freeport, Illinois.. 50-lt.

FOR RENT-326 acres 8 miles from
I_-======~====~~ lOrd, 140 a. in cultivation, 186 a. lI· pasture and hay land. Good 1m-
LOST-Tire and rim, 30x5.25 on provements. Phone 97. 49-lt

road between Ord and Jonas Van
Wle'~. Call Quiz. 60·lt It'OR RENT-2 furnished rooms on

ground floor; electric Maytag for
LOST-Tire and rim for Dodge car, sale, Ilke new, cheap, new and

between my place and Taylor. used sewing machin~s and Singer
Findf.!r please notify W. A. Lu- vacuum cleaners. Mrs. R. C. Au-
kesh or the Quiz: 50-It stin. . 60-2t

.Wanted

(Coqtinuoo from page one)

EDDIE CANTOR in
"PALMY DAYS"

~ANCY CARROLL in
'fWAYWARD"

COllling!

Full Gospel Church.
It you have not been to the Re

vival mootings conducted by Evan~
gellsts Raymond and Marlon
Campbell, you are missing an op.
portunity to' hear a youthful
~vangelist who started preaclling
when fourteen years of age. In
quire of her ability to preach the
Lord's Eternal truthS. We want
you to come and hear and see for
your self, that it is true that God
in these last days is pouring out
his spirit and the sons and daugh
ters are prophesying. Acts 2: 17.

Week night services 7:45. Sun
day evening servi~7 :30.

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11: 00 a. m.

W. M. Lamar, pastor.

-Lou Martin, of Burwell, but
formerly of Ord and a brother of
BUd Martin, has opened a barber
shop in Spalding.

. .

Th~ advisability of requesting
the council to pass a radio ordin
ance was discussed and the radio
ordinance now in force at Central
City was .read by Mr. Capron.
Several other cities, among them
Albion and Norfolk, also have
such ordinances, it was reported.
It was decided, however, that for
the present Ord does not need a
radio ordinance, providing city of
ficials and citizens generally will
co-operate to make. reduction of
interference possible. .

Dr. G. W. Taylor proposed that
petitions lie circulated asking the
city council to buy such detection
equipment as triay be necessary
and Ormsby Petty suggested that
a committee of five be named to
cfrcurate these petitions. Chair
man Hardenbrook named A.B.
Capron, Frank Stara, Fred Coe,
Bob Noll and Ed Seyler on this
committee and at last reports
more than 300 signatures haa
been secured and the petitions
will be presented to the city coun
cil at its session tomorrow night.

With a regenerative radio set
borrowed from a Central City
man, Commissioner Allen and his
helpers )ocated and corrected sev
eral causes of interference last
week end, proving that with pro·
per equipment much can be done
to make radio listening in Ord
more enjoyable.' .

MARLENE DIETRICH in
"SHANGHAI EXPRESS"

SIXTY ATTEND
MEETING TO BAN
RADIO SQUEALS

'Graft,
~' Action Excitement!-A

lifetime Of. thr.ills in this
swift-moving" story r1. a
cub reporter who solved a
murder mystery and help- ,
ed rid a city. of crooked '

, ing every minute in this

~
smashing mel 0 d ram a

. .sprinkloo with laughs. ~'

, T. I

V W'h ri
, DOROTH: REVIER ,;

\
REGIS TOOMEY I

SUE CAROL

\ BORIS KARLOFF /
" y
'Smith and Dale Comedy I
'-. f"THE' ARABIAN ,/

SHRIEKS"

with Clive Brook, Charles Ruggles,
Vivienne Oshorne, Juliette Compton,
Harry Bannister.

He ha.d a good wife, two adorable kids,
a nice home, Yet he decided to take a
"Husband's H-oliday." It's all so real.
This man might be that neighbor they're
all talking about.

, Cameo comedy ~~Anlbody's Goat" and
Aesop's Fable "Fly lUgh."

__• ~ ~ ._ _ ..:...- __--.--i..-- _

:

i§!"'''''''''''''''''''''''''" ' e~: WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

1
:&: MARCH 9 and 10

t: "HUSBAND'S
~: I

J.I HOLIDAY"

su,pplementing his big purchase
last week.

California is turning to Duroc
hogs, Mr, Anderson said while here.
Swift & Company have several
large herds there, he said. Before
visiting Ord Wednesday he inspect
ed Duroc herds in Kansas, Missouri
and Iowa and said that hogs of
Asimus breeding were the best he
saw on hill trip.

OBD MARKETS.
Wheat , .1 •• 4jOc
Corn : 40c·42c
Oats 0' ••••••• '••• 25c
Cream :' 14c, 17c
Eggs : .....•....... 7c
Heavy hens 0' 11c
Light hens 9c
Stags, 8c
Cox , 5c
Light top hogs $3.35
Sows ":$2.70

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pavek
have rented· the Keep hamburger
joint in Loup City an<t are now in
possession. Mr. and Mrs. Arlos
Thompson will move into tp,e Pav
ek house.

:. :";;'jjVERSAL SU::ER AnRACfION
rresenlecl by CARL .LAfMMLE
Direcled by JAMES WHAt!;

No mon hos ever seen ifs lik•••• no worftaft',
kiss hos toudlod ifs lips .••
A wild, weird, wonderM, 'OMos'!, pictur. of 0
mon who made another"man" frOnl the part.
of other men long departed . . . 0 creOM'
with the str.ngth of a dOlen mell ••• who Iiv••
••. breathes.. walks .• , with 0 mechonTcai

! brain but without a soul. •• It looks tikI a mOl'\
, but is it,

No thrill~r ever mode coOn touch itl

~~~~~,f,
and .'

Tuesday
March
6,7,8

TTT.TTTTTY Elltertlli1l1lle~itsof Quality TTTTTTTTT.---...
Friday-Satuiday

March 4-5

CARL LAEMMLEpre..... :.
THE UNIVERSA!.

SUPER ATTRACTIOt.J...,
COLIN CLIVI. MAE
CLARKE. JOHN aous '
lORIS KAIUO fF •
Dwight 'ry•• Edward
Van 510an • 'redorlc
Kerr. Directed by

JAMES WHALE.
'roef"," It, , .... toe••r.. Jr. 're" rh
atot, 'b, Mort Wglblone",.tt Shonoy.

Adopled b1 J_h" L Iald....IQft fiQm

P";Cy W.~Ii"~·. ptar.

A Friendly. WarnIng
If you have a w~ak

heart and cannot stand
intense excitement or
even shock, we advise
you NOT to see this
production. If, on the
contrary' you like an
unusual 'buill, you will
find it lIt "FRANKEN
:;TEIN"~.J1ildren should
not attend unless ac
comp~ied by thei~ par
ents.

~••••••••_._•._a.
: ADDED ATTR.\CTIO~
I Educational Comedy
: "Hold fEr Sheriif" and
I Paramount Sound XewS.
I Continuous show start
: lng at 3 P. M. Reduced
I admlsslon untIl 6:30.__
I....•.....•.•.•.••

.THE MONSTER
IS ;LOOSE!

Probably the biggest single pure
bred stock deal ever made in Valley
county was consummated here last
Wednesday when W. P. Anderson,
of Holtville, Calif. purchased from
Asimus & Son 157 purebred Duroc
hogs at the price of 7c per pound.
Included in the deal were 150 sows
and seven boars.

Anderson saw the two car ship
ment of Durocs that the Asimus
ranch sent to ,Slocuni & Son at
Chico, Calif., two years ago and
had been corresponding with the
local breeders for some time. His
arrival here last Wednesday was
tin).ed to correspond with a sale of
hogs advertised by the Aslmus
firm.

Tony Asimus accompanied the
big shipment to California and will
remain on the Anderson ranch for
a month to see that the hogs get
started right. Next fall a mixed
carload of hogs will be sent from
the Asimus ranch to Mr. Anderson,

••THE MAN wHo MADE AMONSTER
------------
Buys 157 Purebred
Durocs at 7c Pound

AUCTION
. (. "

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, March 5
50 or More Head of Cattle

20' head of stocker yearlings.' 15 head of warmed up yearlings.
10 head oC springing cows and heiters. 10 head of bucket calves.
A number of milk cows. One extra good roan durham bull 2 years
old. Some baby calves. .

Rudolph Psota Is selllng 20 head of his pure bred Poland China
bred guts at this sale. They are all vaccfnatd and are .as good a
bunch as he has ever sold.

100 HEAD OF STOCKER AND FEEDER PIGS. A NUMBER
OF DUROC AND HAMPSHIRE BRED SOWS.

.• .J. til

HORSES-We will. have aJ;lumbet of good sound work horses
at this sale, but could handle at least 15 more head as the l1emand
Is pretty good, so if you have any for sale bring them in.

MACHINERY, ETC.-A good line of machinery, 10 bushels of yel-
low swoot clover seed, some alfalfa seed, etc. , .

This is the time of year that your surplus livestock or machinery
will bring the best price. Bring in what you have for sale. __ .I
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County Agent Dale Starts Drive
To Have This County Share

In $50,000,000 Loan Fund.

Falls, Overturns Pail of Water
9u.!Jothwg, L.\es U~ol1scious
In Cold Cave Until Evening.

A drive to have Valley county
included in the area In which fed
eral seed loans are being made
this spring was started recently
by C. C. Dale, county agricultural
agent. Monday the probability
that success will crown his efforts
was expressed by Mr, Dale when
he appeared betote the county
board of l\upervlsors to ask that
they appoint a county allvisory
seed loan committee.

The committee named by super
visors consists of Joseph P. Bartll
and Will Nelson, Ord; Ed Holub,
Elyria; Harry Kinsey, Arcadia;
and J. W. Barber, North Loup.
Mr. Harta was appointed chalr~an

of the group by ll/. C. James, coun
ty board head.

W. H. 13rokaw, of the college of
agrle.uHure, Lincoln, Is chairman
of the seed loan project for Ne-.
braska.

The money for seed loans was
made avallable by the federal gov
ernment when Congress passed
the Reconstruction I<~nance Cor
por.ation bill. Of the 2 billion
dollars which this corporation ha\
for capital the sum of $50,000,000
was made available for seed loans
in parts of Nebraska, North Da
kota', South Dakota, Wyoming and
Washington where drought, insect
pests and other unfavorable con
ditions have caused much hard
shill-. _. .... _, '. _._ _ .:.,
,- Valley county was not tnclu".ed
originally as a drought ot gl'8.11S
hopper stricken cuunty but Direc
tor Brokaw states that it is now
contemplated to take care of all
needy farmers who are unable to
sec~re.credit elseWhere, after Urst
taking care or those Who Buffered
through drought in 1931.

To secure these federal loans
for Valley county farmers' who
need them, Direc~or Brokaw ad
vise County Agent Dale that it
will be necessary to have such far
mers sign petitions stating that
"due to drouth in the crop season
of 1931 or for lack of local credit
faclUties" they request that Val
ley county be established as an
area to receive crop production
loans from federal funds.

These petitions have been placed
in both Ord banks and at the of
fice of County Agent Dale. There
will alsp be a petition at the Or,d
sale barn Saturday.

Under the seed loan regulations
the loan limit to any individual, Is
$400 and the loan must be secured
by a crop mortgage. The interest
rate is I) 1-2 percent and the l1ay
ment date is November 15, 1932.
It there Is some good reason why
payment cannot be made then tlle.
government may consent to an ex
tension.

Ord bankers comment very fav
orably on County Agent Dale's at
tempt to secure these loans for
Valley co u n t y farmers. Local
credit facUlties are not such that.
loans can be made ,by Valley coun
ty banks to all farmers who are
entitled to credit, these bankers
say, and it is just such a condi
tion that the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation was formed to,
take care of.

It is not certain yet that Valley
county will be InclUded in the dis
trict where seed loans become
avallable but if enough farmers
need such loans here and wUl sign
petitions to that effect immediate
ly County Agent Dale believes
that he will be successfUl in se
curing inclusion of Valley county.

Farmers may secure full infor
mation about t~is project by vls
ting the county agents office in
the court house or by consulting
Chairman Barta of the adVisOry 1
committee or some other banker.
Haste Is imperative so if you need
a seed loan and are eligible for

ArcadI·a Farnler Is one sign a petition Immediately sothat they may be returned to Di-
rector Brokaw within the next

Stricken Suddenly few days. • ' ..i
Taken suddenly III last Thursday Mrs. Mike Noha

while gathering straw on the farm Seeking Divorce
he rented north of Arcadia, Andrew '
S'zydzyk, 52, passed away within an On grounds of extreme cruelty
hour. His son, Walter, was work- Mrs. Augusta Noha yesterday filed
ing with him and succeeded in get- suit in district court here for a
ting Mr. Sydzyk to the J, G. Crulk- divorce from her husband, Mike
shank home nearby, where Dr. Joe Noha. The two were married
Baird was called to attend him, Mr, March 21, 1914 and have three
Sydzyk suffered with severe pains children, the eldest of whom Is 17
about the heart and died less than and the youngest 11. Mrs. Noha
ten minutes afte'r the doctor ar- charges that her husband has
rived. He leaves a wife, five sons cursed, beat and abused her and
and two daughters. Funeral ser- she askS' an absolute divorce, aU
vices were held at the Catholic mony and custody of the children.
church in Loup City Monday morn- Davis & Vogeltanz are her attor-
Ing at 10:30 o·clock. neys.

1
Unconscious from inhaling the

fumes trom a farm lighting plant,
his head bruised by a fall and with
his clothing soaked with water,
Chester Travis laid in a cold cave
on the farm of his father, I<"rank
Travis, for several hours Tuesday
afternoon. Members of the family
found him about 7 o'clock that
evening and carried him to the
house where he was attended by
Dr. C. C. Shepard. He will re
cover unless pneumonia develops,
the doctor ,says.

Late Tuesday night Chestet re
covered consciousness after his
trying ordeal but not until yester
day morning was he able to tell
his famUy what occurred.

He was repairing the lighting
plant, which was in a small room
of the cave, and after making the
r~'pairs he started the motor to
see that it worked all right.
It'umes from the exhaust were car
ried to the surface of the ground
by a small pipe and evidently this
pipe became ~logged for Chester
remembers that fumes came back
in his face, ~aking him feel sick
and dizzy. "-

Wanting some fresh air he shut
off the engine and stepped into
the outer rOom of the cave, clos
ing ,the door. That Is the last
action that he remembers and he
was found lying near the door.
On his right temple was a severe
bruise, evidently received when
he fell. A pail of water had been
standing In the ~ave and when he
fell this overturned on his cloth
ing, soaking him to the skin.

The temperature 'In the' cave
was about freezing yesterday.
probably aboijt 36, Oscar Trav!Jl
says, but when Chester was found
his face was blue and his body
was stiff and cold. Dr. Shepard
was called immediately and order
ed the young man kept quiet and
warm, whiCh was done.

In a few hours Chester recover·
ed consciousness and Wednesday
morning could talk a little, though
he was being kept as quIet as
possible. It pneumonia has not
developed by today it Is believed
that he will recover.

Lindy'ts Baby
, Kidnaped

DANNEBROG IS
CAGE CHAMPION
OF LOUP VALLEY

Toul'l1ament Finals Postponed
To Tuesday Eve; Danes De-
, feat Sargent, 28 to 19.

Here is Charles Augustus Lind
bergh, "Jr., 20-month-old son of
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh, who was kidnaped as he
slept In 1ds crib at the Lindbergh
estate in the lonely Sourland
mountains near Hopewell, N. J.
By means of a ladder, the kid
napers climbed into the second
floor nursery at t4e Lindbergh
home, seized the baby and tIed.

Taxpayers League
Will Meet Friday

The Taxpayers League of Val
ley county wlll hold a meeting at
1 p. m. tomorrow, Friday after
noon, at the BohemIan hall in Ord.
It is desired that a fun attendance
of members and others in sym
pathy with the alms of the league
be present, as Hveral 1I1lportant
matters will come up for discus
sion,

By the decisive margin of 28 to
19 the Dannebrog high school
basketball team defeated Sargent
here Tuesday night in the finals
Of the Loup Valley association
tournament and thereby won the
large silver basketball emblematic
of the v.alley championship. The
finals were postponed last week
because of stormy weather.

Though the game was close and
exciting throughout Dannebrog's
superiority was never in dou'bt,
the Danes displaying a smoother
brand of team work and more ac
curate goal work than did the Sar
gent lads.

In the preliminary game Ord
outclassed St. Paul and won, 38 to
2 , thereby taking third place, In
the tourney and being awarded a
trophy. Sargent won a trophy al
so tor being runner-up.

The crowd Tuesday evening was
small, due to the cold wea,ther.

Above is shown the Hopewell, N. J., home of the Lindbergh's, show
ing tJhe ladder down which the kidnapers carried the baby. The ladder
is regarded as an important clue in the 'case atid has been identified as
made froIll a special kind of lumber used when a certain home in the
neighborhood was built. Police are investigating this clue.

__' IlBI------------

CHESTER TRAVIS
GASSED BY FUMES
OF LIGHT PLANT

Mrs. C. Hansen, 86,
Is Laid To Rest

BAKt; SALt;
The Catholic ladles will hold a

bake sale at the Pecenka &; Perlln
ski market Saturday, March 26. All
are solicited to patronize it. 51·1t

Lindy and Anne: Dealing Direct
With Kidnapers,' Is Report;
. Return of Baby Expected.

~ -: .

Nation's Greatest Search Still VALLEY ,CO. MAY
Under Way For Lindberghlnfa~t BE DESIGNATED

, __ B' FOR FEDERAL AID
FAMOUS FLYER'S Where' Baby Was Stolen.

BABY ST1LL IN
HANDS OF'NAPERS

(Continued on Page 10.)

Attorney General Tells Valley
Co· Representath'e No Change
In Law Needed To Reduce.

Committed to Hospital.
At a hearing of the insanity com

mission last Saturday Nora, wife
of John McCarville, was committed
to the state hospital at Hastings
for treatment and was taken tllere
Sunday by Sheriff Round and his
daughter, Mrs. Tamer Gruber. Mrs.
McCarville's mind Is deranged and
she has suicidal tendencies, it was
testified.

Ciochon Is Candidate.
Charles Ciochon filed late last

Wednesday as a candidate for Val
ley county supervisor tor the 6th
di.strlct, the poslUon he now ho~ds.

He Is a democrat and is unoPPQseQ
oil his own-ticket and also on th~
republican ticket.

. ' . '

Williamson Pleads
Guilty But Judge

Defers Sentence
Harry DeWitt Williamson for

merly a substitute clerk in the
Ord postofflce, entered a plea of
guilty to a count charging em
bezzlement of postal funds betor~

I<'ederal Judge T. C. Munger In
Grand Island Tuesday. Sentence
wat;! deferred by the judge, the
Grand Island Independent states,
for the reason that he desired to
6:onsider the case before making
any decision.

The Ord young man admitted
taking a total of $75.01 of postal
funds on or before December 30,
1931.

He was accompanied to Grand
Island by his father, Rev. D. C.
Williamson, and by !B'ert M. Hard
e!lbrook, who served as his attor-
ney. '\

LAND VAL'ATIONS
MAY BE REDUCED,
CUSHING LEARNS

Without any change in the pres
ent law being made it is possible
for' county boards Qf equalization
to reduce land valuations for tax
ation purposes to whatever level
they think just, the Hon. Marion
J. Cushing, representative for the
7'7th district, was told by Attorney
C. A. Soreiil}en while in Lin,ooln
last week.

Taking Into consideration the
present prices of livestock and all
other farm products It is apparent
that present land valuations are
too high, Mr. Cushing believes.
Arbitrary reductions would affect
tax savl~s in many instances, the
represenTative said. . ,

Taxpayers Le~gue delegations
from several counties in the south
eastern part of Nebraska have vis
Ited Lincoln recently to confer
with the attonie)' seneral on this
matter, Mr. Cushing was Inform- Mrs. Christine Bertha Han~en, al
ed, which proves that widespread most eighty-six years old' and a
Interest is being taken In all pos· res1dent of Valley county since 1883,
slblllties for tax reduction. , passed away last Thursday, March

5, at her ,home In Mira Valley after
an illness of four weeks. Funeral
services were held Tu,esday at 2 p.
m. in the Sowl funeral parlors and
lntermeht was in O~d cemetery.
Rev. L. M. Real conducted the ser
vices and pall-bearel'6 were Fred
Kuehl, sr" Barney Brickner, Peter
Jensen, N. C. Christensen, E. S.
Coats and C. E. Goodhand.

Christine Hansen, the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. gans Hansen, wa.s
born March 22, 1846 in Sylrop, Den·
mark, and in Copenhagen on Febr.
9, 1868 she was married to Christ
Hansen. For a time after their
marriage they lived in Denmark,
then came to this country and
settled on a farm near Cedar Bluffs,
Nebr., and on Sept. 1, 1883 they
located in Mira Valley, which has
remained the family home ever
since. Mr. Hansen passed away
March 18, 1921.

Four sons survive their mother,
Henry, Carl, William and Lewds
Hansen, all of whom are Valley
county residents. Four children
also preceded her In death-Hans,
George and Thomas Hansen and
Mrs. Anna W. Johnson. Therj) are
six grandchlldren left to mourn.
Laverne, Elwin, Lucile and Evelyn
Johnson and Shirley and Lois Han-
sen., '

The Mira Valley community knew
Mrs. Hansen as a loving wife and
mother. a kind and consIderate
neighbor and a. loyal friend in need.
Her passing Is genuinely mourned
by all who were so fortunate as to
know'her.

, ,

John L. Andersen, R. O. Hunter
File Thursday; Hollingshead,
Rathbun In Race Before.

The term of only one Valley
county officer expires this year
and that is J. H. HQllingshead,
county judge, and though Judge
Hollingshead Is a candidate fer
re-election he will have plenty of
opposition In the persol).s of
Claude Rathbun, John L. Ander
sen and R. O. Hunter.

The fllng of Mr. Rathbun was Eight days ago .lttle Charles
reported. in last we~k's QUIZ but Augustus, jr., 20 months old baby
Messrs. Andersen and Hunter tll- of Colonel Charl~, A.' and Anne
ed late last Thursday, aftern90n, Lindbergh, was kidnaped from his
just before the legal p'ilrlod for bed in the nursery of the Lind
fllngs closed at 5:00 p. m. bergh home at Hope.well, N. J. As

Mr. Andersen, a former Ord this is written late Wednesday the
high school student, ha3 tor :lev- baby has not been returned nor is
eral years conducted a meat ~ar- there anything to indicate that he
ket In connection with the east will be returned soon.
side grocery owned by his father, Dally papers and radio an-
Hans Andersen. nouncements report that the Llnd-

Mr. Hunter, the other candidate, bergh's are dealing direct with the
is owner of the Hunter tn:cklllg kidnapers but these reports have
and trans{er service anrl has lived not been verified by anyone close
in Ord for several years. Previ- to the family.
ous to that he was a farmer. I Ever since the infant son of the

The two candidates wIlo receive world'" most famous aviator was
the highest vote among these four kidnaped every agency of the law
at the primary election April 12 has ~en enlisted to bring about
will compete for the office at the his recovery.
general election in November. A search that extenus from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, from the
Canadian border to the Mexican
border, has been In effect but no
clues to the baby's wher~abouts
have ,been found. "

Two <fays after the baby was
kldnap~d Col. \!m'llp,erSh and his
Wife, Ute fOl:~v.~J).·e ~~row, re
ceived ,a note in' which '50,000
ranso~ was demanded for the re
turn of the baby. The Lind
bergh's through the' newspapers,
a;t once offered to pay this sum

Early this week Col. Lindbergh
named two New York gangsters,
Salvi 'Spitale .,and Irving IBUz, as
"gO betweens," and broadcast the
word to the kidnapers that thev
might deal with him through Spi
tale and Bitz without fear of ap
prehension !by the police. Al~o.

both he and his wife pledged their
words of honor that If the baby
was returned they would pay the
ransome and take no steps to pro
secute the kidnapers. Even this
ofter has failed to bring about the
return of the baby, as yet.

Probably never before has the
interest ot an entire nation been
centered upon anything as it is
upon the fate of little Charles Au
I!ustus Lindbergh, jr. If the hopes
and prayers of mUUons of people
are of any avail, the baby will be
returned safely to his famous par
euts.

4 CANDIDATES
SEEK OFFICE OF

COUNTY JUDGE

Monday Was Coldest
March Morning In
25 Years

"Todar Is the coldest March
day ",e'le had In 2;) ,,'ears, so far
as I can remember,' saId W. A.
Anderson ",hen he llslted the
Quiz office Monday. The official
thermometer recorded the early
morning temperature Monday as
10 degrees below zero and the
temperature remained below the
freezing point throughout the
day.

After sel eral days of balm1
weather a big change took place
last }'rlday when Ord people
a" oke to find sel eral Inches of
snO'w on the ground and a bIb
",ard·llke ldnd blowing from the
north. In the afternoon the
storm abated and the snn shone
but the cold weather remained.
Saturday thermometers said 8
below, Sundar "as little warmer
and Monday the record cold
Dlark of 10 below '"as reached.

Tuesday \\ as one of the cold
est days of the winter, the tem
perature remaining under 10
abole all day. The cold l,-eather
Is contlnulftg.

-Arden, SGn of Mr. and Mrs.
Ceell Clark, Is Ul with flu and con
fined to his bed.

Ord Postmaster
Is Re-Appointed

Edwin P. Clements, Ord post
master since 1924, was ,appointed
to serve a third term by President
Herbert Hoover Saturday, the Om
aha Bee-News stated Sunday, and
the appointment was sent to the
senate for co~firmation Monday.
By this time the appointment
has undoubtedly been confirmed
though Postmaster Clements has
not received formal notification as
yet. His term expired March 7,
1932.

-~---- ----- -------'

Diamond Engineering Co. Gets
$10,000 Contract With Bid Just

,$3.92 pnder Lincoln Man.

SUPERVISORS LET
CONTRACTS FOR 6
BRIDGES TUESDAY

Cantor's New Talkie,
"Palnty Days", Is
Here Sunday

"palmi' DaIS," the newest
Inugh hi featuring Eddie Cantor,
w1ll be sho\\ n at the Ord Theatre
ror three da) s beginning Sunday,
"hleb Is good, ne'\\'s to mode
goers of Ord and llclnlty. Since
"WhOOllee" a good many Ord
people hal e been Cantor addicts
and they llon't be disappointed
In "PalmI DaIS." ,

In this new laugh riot Eddie
exposes a fake fortune teller,
runs a huge bakery, sales
~5,OOO for his emplo)er, drllIs a
bathing beauty chorus and does
a number of thIngs In the most
amusing fashion. Cantor, him
self, worked for months on the
gags for "Palmy Days," senral
famous songsmiths collaborated
on the musIc, WnUe Pogan, de
signed the settings and Eddie Is
assisted In the cast by Charlotte
Greenwood, Walter Catlett, Bar
bara Weeks, Spencer Charters
and others.

The Sunday matinee wlll be
the first showing of "Palmy
Dars" and elenlng sho'wings wlll
be made Sunday, Monda, and
Tuesday, giving evel'Ione who
wants to see this famous pIcture
a chance to do .~o.

Br1dge contractors are figuring
closely these days.

Tuesday the Diamond Engineer
ing Co., of Grand ~ Island, was
awarded a $10,298.54 contract to
baUd six bridges in Valley county
this summer, their bid being just
$3.92 lower than a ,bid filed by
Glen E. Smith, of Lincoln. Alvin
messing of Ord, filed a bid that
Na~ only $300 higher than Mr.
Smith's and two other firms bid
slightly higher.

The bids were opened Tuesday
morning by the county board of
supervisors with Rollin C. Ayres,
county engineer, present in an ad
visory capacity and as soon as it
was determined that the Diamond
company's bid was tow the con
tract was awarded to them. Work
on the contract must start bl May
1 and all bridges must be com
pleted by November 1.

One of the six bridges is to be
of steel Jieck girder construction
whlle the other five are timber
joist with concrete deck. The
steel bridge wHl be located north
west of Elyria to form a connec
tion between the county highway
and stat~ highway No. 11. This
bridge has a 35 foot span.

Two of the timber and concrete.
bridges will span Haskell creek,
one 125-foot bridge being planned
north of W. J. stewart's to elim
Inate a sharp curve and the other
neat the Miska farm. The Miska
bridge will be 100 feet long.

West of Ord 9 1-4 mUes on the
Sargent highway a 58·foot timber
bridge will be built where -a cul
vert now handles the burden. In
wet we~ther this has always been
an extremely difficult place to

r-__---' ---' -,Icross.
The other two bridges are locat

ed south of North Loup on the
county road to Ashton. One of
them will be located 300 feet
south of the power sub-station and
will be 30 feet in length and the
other, a 24-foot bridge, wm be
built just a half mlle south of the
first one.

County Engineer Ayres express
es himself as being greatly pleas
ed with the low figure at which
the contract was let. These
brlq,ges,' built at this price will
represent the greatest 'bridge val·
ue Valley county has ever bought,
he says.

-J. E. Tolen is a patient of Dr.
Kir,by McGrew. He has diabetic
gangrene in the little' toe on his
right foot.

. ,
, el'rY CAUCUSES. -

The Primary caucus of Good
Government party and of the Citi
zen's party are called to meet on
Thursday evening, March 17 at S
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the
various city and school offices.
The Good Government caucus will
be held at the City Hall and the
Citizen's ~t the Court House.

Don't forget, both caucuses are
called to meet at S o'clock p. m.

By order of the Committees.
\,' 51-2t

Council Decides Get Straw Vote
On Gas Franchise,' Then Fol

low Wishes of Majority.

Whether Ord will have natural
gas in the near future or whether it
will be rejected permanently by this
city will be determined by voters
on Tuesday, April 5th, at the an
nual spring election. Such was the
declsipn made Friday evening by
the city council at its regular
monthly meeting.

The question to be voted on
Aprtl 5th will be whether or not
a franchise should be issued to the
Nebraska Natural Gas company,
giving that concern permission to
lay its pipes, mains and conduits
across and along the streets and
alleys of Ord.

The vote to be taken at the spring
election will be merely a 'straw
vote" to learn the wishes of the
majority of Ord citizens. The city
council will not be bound by the re
sult of the election but will be left
free to negotiate the most favor
able franchise possible.

Joseph Smith, of Holdrege, dis
trict manager for the gas company,
met with councilmen Friday night
and asked that Ord give Immediate
action on the proposition. His
company is now making construc
tion plans for the coming spring
and summer and their plans may
hinge upon wliether or not Ord
wants natural gas, he said.

(Continued on Page 5.)

ORDITES TO VOTE
ON NATURAL GAS
TUESDAY. APRIL 5,

.
1932 Marriage Jinx
Broken; Couple Weds
The jinx that has been on the

'marriage license bureau In Valley
county ever since 1932 started was
broken last Thursday when Judge
Hollingshead issued a license to Joe
Holzinger, jr., and Miss Frances
Hlavinka and then performed the
ceremony that made them man and
wite. It was the first license
Issued and the first marrIage per
formed in Valley county so far in
1932. .

Mr. and Mrs. Holzinger are both
young people of the Noble com
munity and they wUl engage in
farming there. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hlavinka and the groom a "son' of
Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger, sr.
The Quiz joins their friends in con
gratulations and best wishes.
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Petska

We will have another loa4
of that fine used, but nol
abused Furniture, consisting
ofalmdst any kind of furni
ture to outfit your home, and
the prices about half of n~w

or less.
We also carry a complete

line of new furniture. Our
fur nit u reexchange plan
makes it easy for you to own
furniture.

We deliver. Call 75 if you
have furniture to sell or ex
change.

Special
3-0ay Sale
}'rJdllY, Salnrday, MOlllln,y
For Saturday come in an.d

hav~ a cup of nice Hot CotTeo)
with real cream and colokl()$.
ABSOLUTELY FREE.' You
are all welcome.
Prunes, SO·CO size, t Lbs.. 21e
POlldered Sugar, S Ibs.__21c
Brooms, just a dandy aL_2Sc
Pancake }'lour, t lb Kamo 16c
Crackers, 2 lb. boxes, the

better quality 19c
Candy Bl!rs, 5-5c bars 10c
COl"I'EE-that delicious steel
cut that we sold a w~ek ago.
We had several hundred
poundoS, the demand was lar
ger than our stock.' We are
getting another, 500 pound
shipment. While it lasts-

18c POU~D

Furnltu're'

If you l;Lre one of the many
who choose us as youl' Gro
cer please accept our thanks.
If you have never visited our
store ... this Is an invitation
to come in soon and take ad
vantage of tllfse savin~g.

"-Rev. Raymond Campbell and
Mr. Campbell drove to Burw~ll
Sunday morning 'and preached for
the Pentecostal church people, re
turning to Ord for the evening
services.

-After a five weeks stay In Ord,
Mrs. Floyd ~egrue and two little
sons left Sunday for their home in
Tekamah. Mrs. Megrue's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown took
them to Columbus where they were
met by Mr. Megrue. The latter
had neyer seen the new 'baby, who
was born in the ·Ord hospital about
five weeks ago. '

EASTER

TOGGERY

to.- .... __ , ~ _

For

Fa s hi 0 n

Junior Matrons, wIll meet tomor
row with Mrs. Jay Auble.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey,
of the Safew,ay store, were Grand
Island visitors Sunday.

-John Veleba was quite ill but
Sunday was able to be up and
around the house. •

-Don't forget th~ 1c Sale at Ber
anek's Drug store Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. 51-lt

-Madams Frank Beran~ Hen'ry
Enger and Oscar Enger served a
lunch at the meeting of the' ~glon
and Auxlllary last Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook, who
formerly lived south of North Loup,
are now livug on Charley Good
hand's farm south of Ord.

-E. M. Hollingshworth and fa.m
l1y, who have been living neal'
Elyria, have moved to their own
farm north of Ord.

-Miss Cecil Tully, Qf Lincoln,
has b~n in Ord and' with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. B. Fiala, near Elyria.
Miss T;ully formerly iived in Ord.

-Mrs. Iva Drummond, a sister
of Mrjl. John Misko, is finishing her
business course by attending a
Grand Island college.

Laverne Burrows was in Omaha
for a couple of d,ays last week. H~
went down to consult a physiclan in
regard to his health.

-Mr. and Mrs. ,Edward Beranek,
of Sargent, were in Ord Sunday
visiting the latter's' relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Furtak and Mrs.
Tillie Beranek. ' .

-Mr. and Mrs: John Misko were
visiting in Holdrege from Friday
until Monday with ,a brother, Ralph
Misko and a sister and her hus
band, Mr: and Mrs. Victor Hall.

-Milo Whitford, father of O. M.
Whitforo., left Monday for a visit
with his bon, ~'S Wbitford~ in
Gladen, Ia. Mr. Whitford, who
formerly lived in California, has
been spending several months in
Ord with his son and other rela
tives. ,

-As soon as the roads and wea
ther are more favorable. Albert
Sorensen and family will move to
Manson, Ia., where Albert has a
job as .wire chief for the Iowa
Continental T~lephone C~mpa'ny.
He drove over there last Tuesday,
r~turning FridaY, and while there
made arrangem'ents for a house.
The 'Sorensen family will be
greatly missed by their man'y Ord
friends.·

-Mr_s. C. K. Baker, formerly Mrs.
Louise Kasson and her little daugh
ter, Mary Lou Kasson. came from
Lincoln Thursday and. for a few
days were with Mrs. Baker's moth
'er, Mrs. Frank Norman 'and family.
Mrs. Baker left Monday to join her
husband in Lincoln. He is a rail
road employe and travels from
place to place. Mrs., Kasson likes
to go with him, but it is not a good
way for Mary Lou to live.and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Norman missed the
little girl very much, as she has al
ways lived with them. So Mary
Lpu will live in Ord with the Nor
man's and her mother can come to
see ber often, as she can travel on
a pass.

Let the Gage Hat complete your ensemble; priced from $3.50 up.

CHASE'S
We invite you to come in and see these pre·Easter styles, as never

before have such bargains been offered, so reasona~ly priced.

Approves

The Two-in-One Coat~ombination dress and
sport coats with detachable fur eolIan of var·
ious type,

#

T.he Woolen Suit-distinctive models, finely tailored with '9 90
striking individuality of detail, priced as lowa8.__.....__.._._._... •

!he Indispensable Suit·Dress--smartest new styles $5 '95 and up
III rough silk & woolen crepes with contrasting bodies •

Vinton News

-Mrs. Anna Tappan, of Ains
worth, has been visiting Ord friends
and staying in North Loup for a
few days. She is soon going to
Grand Junction, Colo. to spend sev-I
eral months witb a daughter.

Sarg~nt Resident Dies.
Mrs. Emma Kaohn, formerly of

Sargent, died 12: 36 p. m. Sunday In
Pershing hospital, Burkett. She
was 81 feal's old. She was the
mothet of John Kaohn of Comstock.
The Qody was taken to Sargent for
burial. The l,{aohn family are
ouite well known here.

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Anna Tappan stayed from

Sundlly until Tuesday at the Leslie
Leonard home. From there she
went to Allen Tappan·s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement are
the pareI!ts of a nine pound baby
boy born last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange went
to Shelton Saturday to visit with
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Frank and daugh
ter Ellen Jean. They return~d

home the drst of the week. •
James and William Bremer are

entertaining a case of mumps this
week.

Pearl Leonard, helped Mrs. Chris
BaCkeme..yer pac}t last week as they
moved the first part of this week.

Arthur Lange and Henry Rachuy
went to Nebraska City Friday with
a truckload !;)f hogs.

A miscellaneous shower was
given Sunday afternoon at the Ar
nold Bredthauer home in honor of
Miss Frieda Pape., '
" Raymond Bornem' of Elmwood is
visiting at the Chris BaCkemeyer
home this week.

Miss Evelyn Leonard was absent
from school four days last w:eek on
account of a ,gathering in her ear.

Barney Full~r has been. shucking
corn for Merrill Koelling this week.

Mrs. Will I<'oth and Mrs. Henry
Geweke helped, Mrs. Harry Foth
paper 'one d/loy la.st wook.

Charles Cook of Plattsmouth re
turned to his home Friday. '

Arthur Lange trucked a load of
hogs to Nebraska City Mon4ay
night for Leslie Leonard.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid wlll
meet at the home of Mrs. William
I<'uss Thursday afternoon, March
10th. .

Will Heckler sold a horse to Cleg
Hughes Monday.

Everett Boettger shipped two car
loads of cattle to Chicago Monday.

The Jolly Neighbor club met at
the home of Mrs. Charlie Mason
Thursday afternoon. They spent -1c Sale at Beranek's Drug store
the afternoon, In making blocks Thursday, Friday and Saturday this
for a flower'gatden quilt. The we~k. - 51-lt
club presented Mrs. Robert Lewis -Will Hemmett, of Burwell, was
with a beautiful set of silver salt in Ord Saturday to see his sister,
and peppe,r ehakers as she, is leav- Mrs. Will Treptow. .
Ing the neighborhood, moving to -Mrs. August Petersen was a
Burwell. At the close of the passenger Friday morning for Lln
meeting a delicious luncheon was coIn, returning Sunday.
served by the hostess.The community was greatly -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf have
saddened Su*day mornin"- .by th.e moved into the Miss DelphIa Tay-., lor house on N-19 stre~t.
death of G andmother Hansen, -Thursday evening Charley Van-
mother of the Hansen boys of this skike, of Scotia. arrived in Ord for
community. She was eighty-six a visit with his brother, James Van
years old at the time of her death sklke.· He returned home Monday.
and has liv~d in this community Robert Dean Tunnicliff has been
many years helping greatly t6qulte ill .with bronchial pneulnonia.
build It up by h~r sincere love aq,d Miss Ruth Oliver Is the nurse.in
generosity. " , 'charge of the case. . '

A surprise farewell, ~arty was -Judge RalphR. Harth and
h~ld Wednesday' ~vening at the Court Reporte'r, Arthur Bass of
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Lew- Grand Island,. drove here Monday
is. The evening was spent in and opened the spring equity term
playing progressive rook and of district, court for Valley county.
prizes were given for high scores -~onard Parks is Freeman
among the men and' the women. Haught's ne.wassistant in the gro
Mrs. Ed Verstraete received one cery store on L street, replacing
and Ernest Coats the other. At Rollin Dye, who is opening his own
the close of'll well spent evening store.
a delicious lunch was served. -Mrs. Orville Portis, who is a

Mrs. Frank Jobst and children neighbor to Mr. and Mrs. Will
have been staying with her father, Treptow, Is looking after things In
J.Behrle who has been very ill the Treptow home, while Mrs. Trep-
for the past week. tow Is a patlent in the Ord hospital.

Evelyn Gross has recovered -Mr. and Mrs.' Ross Lakin and
from the mumps and is now at- Junior and Allan Dean drove to
tending school. Wolbach Sunday and Monday they

Harold Lewis is on the sick list attended the public sale on the farm
this week having the mumps. of Ross' father, L. L. Lakin.

Miss Margaret and Lucille Lew- -Everett PeUy, Jr. is doing nlce-
is spent Thursday and Friday at ly in the Ord hospital, recovering
the home of Eleanor Verstraete. from an appendIx operation. The

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and two other small children in the E.
daughters were dinner guests of H. Petty hom~ have flu this w«lk.
the Emil Bonne family Sunday. -Miss C. J. Miller has a guest,

i&lveral of the neighbors helped Mrs. Edith Keeof Cambridge, who
Frank Jobst bale hay for Robert arrived Tuesday. Mrs. Kee has
Lewis Saturday. visited here before. She" and Mrs.

'Claude Lewis of Taylor spent a Miller were classmates in Doane
few days at the Robert Lewis college.
home the. first part of this wook. -Mrs. Stanley McLain has been

Mr. and ¥rs. Fr/lnk Lanek Qf III with pneumonia and under the
Sarg~nt spent Saturday at the care of Dr. Kirby McGrew and
I<'rank Johl1 home. nurs'e, Mrs. El.la Hugh~s. ,Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh are evening her mother, Mrs. T. A-
now living at the D. L. Wolf home Boyd, of Lincoln, arrived.
in Springdale. -Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ~wls and are improving from a recent illness
family are movinl!;_ to iBurwell this and Mrs. Elsie Draper, who was
w~k having rented a lliace four caring for them, has returned to her
miles west of Burwell. f Catherine home. Miss Dorothy Rowbal is
Lewis is staying in Ord to finish staying in the Hamilton home now.
her schooling. ,-Mr. and Mrs. 'J. A. Barber, of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh North Loup, brought the nine-y'iear
spent Sunday at the home of her old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Lee Foot- Connor to Ord last Tuesday for a
wangler. physical examination. Application

Miss Catherine Lewis and Alyce had ooen made for her to enter the
Verstraete are taking u li ht Kearney hospital.
housekeeping at the Dr. fohn:on I -!?r. C. W. Weekes writes' Ord
home. relatIves from the home at his sls-

Rudolph Hosek moved to the ter, Mrs. Edith Aikman, San Mateo,
vicinity of Brace, living on his Ca~if. Dr. Weekes ,is enjoying the
father's place. ' ViSl~t and rest and sightsoolng in

There are two new pupils in California. He expects \to soon re
Brace school Betty and Lydia Ho- turn to Ord and take up his work.
sek ' . Rls daughter, Mrs. Bob Oliver is

. with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johannsen and

~m11y mO"d. ~ Elyria whue ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
they have bought a home. ,.!I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda and
family moved'to the 'Pratt place
Wednesday. ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. ·Elwin Boyce are
the proud parents of an ~ight

pOjllldbaby grl born Friday morn
ing, .Dr. Norris oolng in atten
dance.

Helen Travis went to Kearney
Tuesday to spend a few days with
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Denning. Merle
has ooen in the hospital since the
twenty-ninth of January and re
turned to his home last Wednes
day.

. )" :
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The infant. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stan ley Kordik was quite ill last
week.

Trene and Ernest Pliva and Paul
Waldmann 'did not go to school
on Friday of last week because of
the storm. Paul drove to Comstock
I<'riday evening so as to Join ,other
students, of the high school on
the~r trip to Broken Bow Saturday
morning.

The Karl C&rnik farm east of the
Woodman Hall which has been oc
cupied by his son Joe for many
years was sold last week to Mike
Hulinsky. Joe C&rnik recently
purchased a farm 'southeast of Ord
but will r~main here another year.

A literary meeting was held at
the Woodman hall last Wednesday
evening and there wlll also be an
other meeting on March 23. School
districts 29 and and 73 furnished a
nice program. '

The Farmer's Union meeting
which was to be held last Friday
evening was again postponed until
some later date on account of the
bad weather.

Jos. Holoun's car was at the re
pair shop in Ord last week. He
stripped the gears while on his way
home from town Saturday.
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So we say, use our FREE INSPECTION
SERVICE and k.ep your car on ,h. QO.

L & L Tire &.
Battery Station » Ord

It. stalled automobile has no practical value to
Its owner. For an automobile's lob Is to take
you places - wh.n you want to go.
&ut you can't go unless you start. And having a
good baUery In good condition Is the only way
you can be sure. of a prompt start, in all kinds
of weather,'

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

at

Announce their

FRAZIER'S

North Loup News

SERVICE • PRICE

QUALITY

Furniture. Undertaking
Ord, Nebr.

Gerald Bardo, a Wesleyan stu
d~nt was a week end gu~st a~ the
I. J. Thelin home. Miss Margaret
Rood accompanied him, both stu
dents retumlng to their' school
work at Lincoln Sunday.

The Everett Honeycutt fam11y
mttmtmmmmmuUmmttmmUtmmuumuumtmUUuumuumut who have, been living with Mrs., Honeycutt s fatller, 'Soren Jorgen-

community of which s,he has for Isen O.f Dist. 42, moved this week
So long been a part. to the residence In the north part

I<'or the past several years be- of town which is being vacated by
cause of physical and mental. af- Mr. and Mrs. otto Brown who are
nicHons he has been neither able moving to the Brown's farm In
to give nor to receive the fellow- Riv~rdale.
ship which she once loved. Her Clyde. 'Keown'l:! have move,] to
son Paul and '~rs. Ida Brawn have the John Kellogg farm across 'he
cared for her III her helplessness. river. ' .
Others besides h~r children and Bert Craft il moving to the
their families who survive her are AI\.6y Townsend t farm southeast of
a siter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Amelia -Schon- town.
ing of North Loup and one 'bro- A. H. Babcock was ,.called to
ther in Germany. Kearney Saturday morning fol-

I<1111eral services were held lowing the death of his brother
'Yednesday afternoon for Mrs. in-law, Johnnie Clark. Mrs. ~ab
I< red Bartz sr., Valley county pio- cock having gone down during the
neer who passed away Monday week was with her sister and
morning at her home in Riverdale, nlece's when death came. Tues
the immediate cause of her death day morning Mr. !Babcock accom
being extreme weaknss following panled the ,body to North Loup
an attack 'of the flu. She was 85 Mrs. Babcock with the Clark fam~
y~ars ,of age last June H. Rev. ily, coming via auto with friends.
Kirkwood of the Evangellcal Mrs. Myra Hutchins has recelv
church of Mfra Valley had charge ed word that her sister, Dr. Grace
of the services. Music was fur- Crandall and Dr/Rosa Palmborg
nished by Mrs. Avis Miller and are still at their mission post near
Mrs. VanKirk of Scotia. Pall Shanghai, China, not because they
b.earers were two nephews, Ju- haven't had a chance to leave but
hus and Herman Schoning, John because, Mrs. Hutchins belleves
Silas and Earl Kr\ewald and Will of her !lIster's faith In remaining
Schudel. Interment was in the true to the work to which she has
fam11y. lot at Scotia. dedicated her life.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Myra Barber was hostess Mrs. Victor Cook is quite 111. She

Tuesday, March 1, to the 20th Cen- is being cared for at the home of
tury club. The ladles enjoyed a her grandparen.ts, Mr. and Mrs.
practical lesson on the use of Barber. '
paints and 'brushes in reviving l"razler Funeral home, Ord. AUi
kitchen utensils. The leaders were l1ulance service. Day phOM 38;
Mrs. George Maxson and Mrs. ·H. Night 193. Sl-tt
A.. Barber. Part of the afternoon Funeral services were held from
was devoted to the study of house- the A H. BabCOCk residence Tues
hold. refrigeration. Next month'. day afternoon for John Clark, Who
l~sson will be on "Gardening." passed away at the family home in

,Eighty friends and memben of Kearney Saturday morning follow
the M. E. church enjoyed dinner ing a prolonged illness. The
together in the church basement Clarks were early settlers of
Wednesday, March 2. Following North Loup having resided here
the. dinner the Ladies Aid held' several different times. For a
its regular business mooting. number of years th~ir home has

Rev. Mathis, Evangellst, preach- been at Kearney.The deceased
ed at the'S. D. B. church Satur- was 78 years of age and leav~s
day morning. The services are his wIfe and two daughters, also
continuing all this week with cot- an adopted sister, Mrs. L. E.
tage prayer meetings each morn- Green, and a sister-in-law,' Mrs.
ing Esther Babcock. Rev. Hurley

Mrs. Jessie BabCOCk went to Warren of the S.. D. B. church' had
Lincoln SatUrday morning to visit charge of the services. Music was
her daughter Katherin~. furnished ·by a mix·ed quartette

The George Eberhart family consisting of Mrs .. Gladys Chris
have, moved to the 40 acre farm of tensen of Arcadia, a special friend
Mrs'. Negley just southwest of of the daughters, Mildred and
town which Herman Graunke and Marion , Mrs. Ava Johnson and
sons vacated Tuesday of last Messrs. Moulton and Barber. The
week: vast and beautiful display of flow-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Vanhoosen ers bear witness to the love and
and litqe daughter, Laurel Jean esteem which friends hold for thE!
left via auto Monday for Shelton deceas~d and his family. Inter
where Cecil has a job as ice de- ment was in North Loup ceme
liverer for his father who recently tery.
traded his farm at Chapman, for Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robblnll
the tourist camp at Shelton which have braved the cold blustery
contains cabins, a filling station weather this week and have made
and the city. ice house. Mr. and their usual morning and evening
Mrs. Van,hoosen sold their farm trips to their store at Greeley.
west of North Lojlp two years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark will
buying property at Chapman. not return to Wyoming but are

Andy Townsend's are moving moving this week to the old Bur'
this week to Mrs. John Barnhart's giss place north of town which
farm in Rural cOJP.munity. Sterllng Manchester has rented of

Soren Jorgensen has rented a George Johnson and which cm
residence in to.WI). where his ton will farm this y~ar. The AI
daughter, Mrs. Anna Drllwbridge vin Kron family who have lived
who lives near can help care for here for the past 'few years have
him.. moved to the Dave Ingraham farm

Mrs. Pearl Morrison received in Fussyvllle.
Word from Denver on Wednesday S. 'L. Shineman has been elected
of last week, telling of the death as manager of the North' Loup
of Wells Crosby, of Wheatridge band for the ensuing year. Mon
Colo., on March 1, due to an ap~ day nights are practice nights and
pendlx operation. The deceased all interested as members are urg
is the son ,of Mr. and Mrs. James ed ·to be present.
Crosby whose double funeral oc- ?,fr. and Mrs. }'rank Allan and
curred In January at that place.lsons of Litchfieldvlsited from Fri
Mr. Crosby left a wife' and family. day until Sunday at the' Eugene

Mrs. Anna Tappan ot Ainsworth Brow?, home in Riverdale. Mrs.
was the guest of her brother Ed Allan s mother, Mrs. Ida .Brown
Post and family Thursday. Mrs. who for the past three years has
Tappan expects soon to spend ~eV- faithfully .eared for Grandma
eral m(jnths with a daughter, l\Hs. ~artz returned home with them
L. C. Hockett at Grand Junctloll, .or a rest and visit.
Colo. ,A number of Sumter and River-

Erlo Cox returned home from dale >:oung folks called at John
Kearney Thursday where he h:\s Porter s home Thursday evening
been attending normal college. to do honor to his 'birthday.

Misses Eunice Rood imd Mary !James with a dainty lunch follow
Davis were w~k end gue~ts of mg provlded~ a pleasa~tlt-oclal
their home folks. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
son Merlyn who have spent the
winter at Santa Ana, Cali!., for the
benefit of Frank's health are eX
pected home this w~ek, having
written they were leaving Sat.
March 5 via auto.

Melvin Harris of Curtis, who
rq.lc1f~~~:!:=-<rr::~~~:J~- operates the linotype for the Cur-
rj' __ tis Enterprise was a guest at the

- V. W. Robbins home and of his
people from Thursday untll Sun-
day. .

Miss Veda Anderson spent the
week end with her sister and fam
Ily, the Harold Fish.er·s. She re
turned to her school work at Loup'
City, Sunday.

\

Not a \dollar is thrown
away on any S E R V ICE
that FRAZIER'S might
render you.

PRICE and Quality are
UPHELD as two of the
main features of Frazier's
Service Plan.

The combination of our
Furniture and Undertakin a
~ • 0
Duslnesses causes our oyer-
head expense to be much
lower. With lower operat.
ing expense neither of our
businesses' need sutre; a
large' mark.up 0' profit,
The profit is extremely
low, much lower than it
could be if we were only
engaged in one of these
businesses exclusively. '

Frazier's Service Plan is
inexpensive.

Co~petent
\ '

eATTERY SERVICE
,KEEPS CARS -GOING

•••••••••••••••••••••••........~........•......
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Obituary Of Mrs. Bartz.
Augusta Schoning was born at

Falmo, Germany June H, 184'6.
She was one of a family of ,four
sons and four daughters, one bro
ther dying in childhood. She was
united in marriage to Frederick
Bartz Nov. 12, 1872. Their home
was near Berlin where Mr. Bartz,
having been educated incarpent
~ll'lng followed this trade as a cab
inet maker. Here their two eldest
:sons Otto and Paul were born.

In October 1877, they, with Mrs.
Daru's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
:Schoning set sail for Ameri~a, 10
<eating In Valley county, Nebr., the
.North Loup valley, the home'
-where their other four children
-were born and reared and wllere
JMr. and Mrs. Bartz ever after liv
oed and loved and tolled and pass
ed into that Better Land. Her
husband preceded her in death,
Au~. 19, 1924: A daughter, Mrs.
Ida Souck died Aug. 6, 1927. The
others are.. otto and Fred of North
Loup, Mrs Clara Redden of Oma
ha, and George of Riverdale. Mrs.
Bartz was a true pioneer, no task
being too difficult for her to un
dertake, a woman of staunch
Christian principles, with "Tlle
Faith ot Our Fathers" which en
abled her to bear her ,burdens
hopefully and' to maintain the hu
morous spirit which she possess
ed. She with her husband were
influential in establishing. the first
8chool in Riverdale which was
known as the Bartz school. Hers
was' a home for the teachers dur
ing many terms. While the fam
ily were quite young Mr. and Mrs.
Bartz united with the Evangelical
c:hurcll, their first membership be
ing at Fish <;rook, and later at
North Loup. In this relation they
were among the church's most
loyal supporters.

Mrs. Bartz's many Jl,cts of kind
ness and service are remembered
by her children an~ friends of the
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Brooder
Houses and
Stoves!

.. / ..

If you are selling cream )'ou have plenty of skim milk, and don't

forget that skim milk is one of the cheapest and best of foods for
. \

growing chickens. : '

The

Life Savers

I

The Ord Coop'erative
Company

Eggs are so cheap that itwon't cost much to set an old hen on fifo
teen eggs.

We Do Not Advocate

of 1931 were

LIVE paULTRY alld
BUT1"'ERFA T

Our experience as buyers of Live Poultry leads us to believe that
chickens hatched reasonably early are the most profitable. Sum

mer hatched chi~kens are more susceptible to the many poultry
pests'and diseases.

Of course you couldn!t payoff any FARM MORTGAGES with

Cream an~ Poultry money but the fanner who had Cream, Poul

try and Eggs to sell could always pay cash for groceries and gas.

Lh'e Poultry Bu)-ers tell us that the quality of our Valley County
Poultry can not be excelled in the state.

WE PLEDGE our continued efforts to furnish you the very best cash
~arket for your live poultry.

Raising more poultry than formerly but we believe that a well managed

flock of chickens will be as profitable as most any thing you can pro
duce in 1932.

Success With 'B{lby Chicks.

We have several designs and will be glad to help you select the one most

suitable to your particular need ari~ at a price that will SURPRISE YOU.

depends on taking the proper care of the chix at the start. As a gene~al thing a :;ight
start means success at the end. We try to have a complete line of baby' chiX necessi·
ties and a part of them are listed below. You will need some of these articles and we
invite you to come in for your needs. '..

Brooder Thermometers, Incubator Thermometers, In-
cubator Wafers, for all makes of incubators and brood,

. "ers. Chick feeders all sizes. Buttermilk Feeders and
'Waterers. Chicken Netting and Wire Cloth for brOOd

er house floors, chick bands and punches.
SOL-HOT 1,000 SIZE BROODER This WEEK'only $14.75

L. V. KOKES:HARDWARE

WELLER BROS.

Largetf~om your Chickens
Building brooder and chicken houses is not 80

P f · expensh-e but it is a SCIENCE.

These houses must be well lighted, well venr 0 1t S tilated and ...y to elean. The'" a", othee impo".
ant details too.

.

Is KING
Commercial
,Hatching!

Eggs!

and up

'You are treated fair at

lOe
.

Ranging iiI price from

tome in and See
Our Line of new

. . -

Feeders

Chick
Feeder's

I

Waterers

,Now is the tim'e to
get started

~jght!

Karty's
HARDWARE

Yes, we know that present prices, on eggs and poultry are
very low but all statistics prove that coming months are go·
ing to be good ones for those who are wise and get into the
poultry game now. Gov~rnment reports show that at pres·
ent there are only 35 perc~nt of a normal poultry supply o'n
the farms.. In 1930 the spx:ing hatch was only 78 percent
normal and in 1931 only 56 percent of normal. Advance
orders for chicks ~his year, over the entire country, are only
5 percent of normal, WJTH CONDITIONS GR~DUALLY

IMPROVING IN THE. EAST A.ND MANY FACTORIES
AGAIN PUTTING ,.MEN AT WORK IT IS SURE THATBY
FALL THERE WILL BE A BIG POULTRY AND EGG
SllQR:,fAGE, WITI{ PROFI;r~. RES,UL'l'ING FOR TH~
FORESI9HTEQ :'", '.

mar 48-1b.
. ~ bag

I 1011r 1.19
FARMERS GRAIN &

SUPPLY.CO.
Phone 187

. ,.

1932 - A Great Year
To Get Into the

Poultry Business!

"',

OUf Store', ..
Is Headquarters for the Best ill Feeds

Victor Chick Food
Big Four Chick Food .

Rolled Oats and Steel Cut Oats
W~EK·END GROCERY SPECIALS

"KRAUT, lare 2~ can) 3cans Z"c
•CRA,CKERS, 2 lb. caddy 19c
COOKIES, fancy chocolate, 2 pounds 39c

MACARONI, 2lb. package._--15c
PEAS, 3 cans for--------------------- ------- 29c
KAMO JELL, per package 5c

'THE ORD 9UlZ, ORO, NEBRASK.t\. THURSDAY, MARCH 10,1932.

Brooders
and'

Supplies!

•

;.

L. M. LOFT

'2,217,392
Pounds of Poultry

Handled in our 8 years of business in
Ord. This has been accomplished in
the face of high class and'square-deal
ing competition. We look with ~on·

fidence into the future for still greater
volume. If you can favor us with
your business we shall try to deserve it.

Then the baby chlx must haTe
the best of care. See our stock
of waterers, selt-feeders. And
fOU k.now on,e of th.e best things
for chb: is milk. }'eed them
",hen they are little \lith our
quart Jar feeders for'liquids, Just
screw a glass Jar, after filling,
Into one of these ten cent metal
feeders. Tiley are easy to k.eep
clean and sanitary. Come and
see our store.

I

JOE LOLA,
HARDWARE

Don't feel much like it today but
spring will soon be here and there
are several things each family will
need to begin spring work with.
Among them are garden tQols
rakes, lawn brooms, hoes and hose,
spades and shovels, yes, and when
you think about the garden contest
you ",ill want to be as well equip
ped as possible to win. Our store
fs stocked with the things you will
need, a nice new ;Stock, boug·ht
since the drop in prices and priced
carefully with our new money-sav
ing prices f9r all. Dairy palls,
cream cans, strainers, everything
for the dairy.

Springtime

Price Low

Chix'.
Feeds

Medicines!

•

We can hear the footsteps of prosperity coming

to all Poultrr Raisers. We urge everyone of you to

get rid of your non-producing hens and with the.
money buy quality chicks. Chicks that come from

flocks that have been tested for B. W. D. and culled
i

for egg production, color. and exhibition. Again we
want to ask all of you to come in and ask for advice

.on culling, disease or any poultry troubles. This is

'free. Bring your custom hatching 2l/2c. We have
. brooder stoves at $7.25 and all poultry supplies and

remedies. Baby chix 5c and up. Poultry worm pills
$1.50 per 100. We will buy your poultry and pay
lc over market in trade.

BapyChicks
.6 cents and up. Custom Hatch 21hcents.

Bring your eggs ill 011 Tuesday or Saturday
Peat Moss, Brooder Stoves, Buttertuilk Feed,

and Poultry Supplies "
~Ve buy Poultry. Cash or lc ~verl1tarketin 'trad;e" .

GOFF'S Hatchery--Ord

Rutar's Ord Hatchery

IIRedskin ".
Poultry Feeds

I .,.

NOLL
SEED CO.

In the past four years we .
have sold three different
brands of Poultry Feed
and found Redskin gives
better satisfaction than
any of the brands. For
this reason we will handle
only Redski~ this year.

We belie\'e that Redskin
gives more for the money ,

'than any other Poultry
l<~eed sold in Ord. Note
the special discount on
Redskin Poultry Feed for
Friday, and Saturday in
the 'l,'rade }~erit ads.

Try Redskin this yea.r
and see how well your
chicks do.

SACK Lumber .
& Coal Co.

Prosperity Coming to
All Poultry Raisers

See Us for Your

Brooder House
and'

'A' Type Hog House
Quality High

Baby.Chick

~ '.
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Mr. and Mrs. CIYd~ Bar'rett were
dinner guests at the Worrell home
last Sunday.

Paut Gebaue,r and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Waller helped Wlll NII-eve's
move to the John, Ingraham 'place
last Wednesday. "

Little Raymond Wright stayed
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Mur
ray Rich' last week when his ,par
ents moved from the Sharp farm
to the Thomas place north of'
town. ' ,

Because of the bad storm. last
Friday and so many of the pupils
a long distance from the school
house, there was no school that
day.

Lloyd Wheeler took his 'daugh
ter Mildred to Grand Island last
Monday to see the doctor at the
hospital as she has not e1\tir~ly
recovered from an appendix oper
ation.

J ,

"Alw~ys a Bargain" ),'

ROCKILEN~
tlte perfect A nti-Knock f~

for your lllotor . , .. and_,'f
costs 110 lIiore than ordinary ,I.

gas . . I

Guy Burrows
FILLING STATION

LIl\IER-AD
When feet ache, don't be meloncholy,

Here's news that will cheer you, by golly!
With shoes that fit right,

. The world will)ook bright,

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist ,
i

We Willlloid The Original I•••••••.••••••• ~•••••_•••_.a•••_•••J
t

4

20

Ie SALE
, ,. ' J..........~.~.......•........••.•.•,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURD~Y jj
March 10, 11 and 12, 1932. ,

I
(

~==========~

« )'J
The Ton y Shoe StorJ'

WILL GIVE i

Any $3 Pair of Shoe!'
As a prize for the best "last Une""rlUen to the follow hi I

\ i J

I
I

J
Your la'st line should rhyme with Meloncholy I

f I================::;:..::;::;.i~'\>.

Announcement of 7~j

Mrs. It. M. Athey, Route 3
Loup City, N'ebr.

Has been declared the winner ot the

Limer.Ad contest conducted by The
Ord Quiz and wins a year's subscription
to the Quiz as a prize. The paper will
be sent to you for a year. '

Mr. arid Mrs, Ross Wiillamsand
baby and Paul Cummins were din
ner guests at the home of Ross'
parents last Sunday. '

Jim IngerSOll and Mr. Nelson
of North Loup drove out to Roy
Wllliams' for some wood last
Monday.

Little Delores Williams stayed
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. MIke Whalen a couple of
days last week while her parents
were moving from Wildwood to
the pla<:e just vacated by George
Fenton.

Mr. aIJ.l Mrs. Jesse Waller ':1'ove
to the t.'me of their son 1I1'TrY
last Wednesday afterroon fot a
short visit.

Billie Worrell, Orin :\,'t.nchester,
fJlgin Worrell and Harr! Gebauer
rode horseback to the Otto
Schmidt sale on the Herman Bred·
thauer place last Monday after
noon.

~
Will Be 'On Sale at the L'

Fri,day & Satur

45c

Special Offer for

The Ord Quiz
We are agents Cor all ma~azinea.

3.MONTHS

Good for
Friday and S~turday Only

WITH EACH ROOM OF WALLPAPER

BOUGHT

New Subscribers

Subscription to The Ord Quiz

FREE-On Trade Merit Days
2Pounds of

Wallpaper ~aste ,

25 .McLain..Sorensen Drug Co. "

2 DAYS ONLY - PRICED TO GO

,USED CARS
,WITII AND OK TIIAT COUNTS! ,

1930 FORD COUPE. Only driven 12,000 miles.
$275·00.

1929 WHIPPET COACII. Original tires and fin·
ish. Mileage 11,000. ,Price $l60.00.

1925 WILLYS KNIGHT SEDAN. Practically all
new rubber and in excellent mechanical con
dition. -$75.00;

1929 FORD SPORT COUPE, Above average con-
dition. $200.00., "

19 Others-All Makes and Prices.

George Eberhardt trucked hogs
to North Loup last week for Walt
CUJ;llmlns. '

George and Edward Mlller help
ed Don Horner finish picking corn
last week. Don and his parents
Illoved last Satur~ay to the Sharp
farm where Everett Wright has
been living.

Miss Merna Negley, teacher in
Dist. 24, Sherman countJ, Is
boardl:.1g at the Orin Manchester
llome since Everett Wright's have
movell away.

Hulda Ingraham will stay at the
Mlller home untll school is out so
she can finish the tenth grade.

Harry Tolan's attended the
funeral of Mrs. Tolen's grandmo
ther, Mrs. Burris last week.

Nellie Waller, who teaches in
Sherman county, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Waller.

Curlee Beaute Shoppe
Garnette Jackman, Prop.

GET YOUR PERMANENT FOR EASTER NOW!

Naivette Croquignole ._._. ._. $6.50

Shelton Croquignole __..__._.__._ _._..$5.00 -

Nestle ,Circuline...._._ _...-......--.- ------.$5.00

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PERMANENTS FROM
NOW UNTIL EASTER!

Phone 356 Cor appointment.

16 Graham-Seyler Chevrolet
ORD, NEBH. PHONE 200

~'=================.J1f

***

h"'================\\'"
19
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Haught's Groceries
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Harlan T. Frazier
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Noll Seed Company
20% Discount on

AllRED SK~ Poultry Feed
Friday and Saturday

, ,

Ord Milling Company
IT'S TAKEN VAL,LEY COUN';I.'Y By STORM!,

BIG 4 COCOA·FLAVORED

Whole Wheat Cereal

6

7

5

Prenliunl Lard, lib. pkg. Sc
5 Pound Limit to a Customer,

Children like it and the combination of Cocoa and Whole
Wheat builds strong bones and muscles. Buy a sack
today and try it on your family.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

15(; each 2 for 25c
'at the following grocers:

Andersen's Grocery, lIans Larsen, }'anners Store, Jos.
Bartos, Jerry Petska, Haught's, Model Groc., Ed Holub,
Elyria, Waterbury's, Ar~adla, }'armers Store, Xo. Loup.

30c Cookies, pound--_:..··-l , C
Rice, 4pounds,._...~_~_· ._~ lac
Navy Beans, 4pounds_-l , C

Merit Week Specials
First Quality Window Shades, 36 in. x 6 ft ... ._.45c

Firs~ Quality Oil Color Window Shades 36x6....65c

We also have the large sizes in stock!
4- good curtain rod_. ._.: ._,.,......_. ... .._.__:_._.._15c
Heavy Curtain Rod._.._.•. ._ _.__.. .. ._c ...25c

Fancy Drapery Rods....._. ._. _.__. $1.25 and up

We hale extensIon rods for all cnrtain rods.
Visit our used furniture department-we hale a good

stock and can supply )"our 'wants at rIght prices.

Ord Theatre
Bargain Matinee

Saturday, Mar. 12
SEE

KEN MAYNARD and, his Wonder Horse TARZAN

"BRANDED MENU
Admission 10c to everybody. One .show

starting at 2:30.

\Ve are devoting ail of our time to the sale oC Gas,
, Oil, Tires and Accessories, and Buick and

Pontiac Automobiles.

~===='==========::::::::::!;1'

4'7-:===============:\\.

~r;=======:::;======="-

~r;=.==============~

14 Blaha Bros. Ga~age '
Come in and Get Our New Low

Prices on GOODYEAR Tires

t!-r;=.=============:~
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l\1erchants Advertising on this Page are Earnestly}
•• j
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Thursday afternoon and evening
S. D. G. club met fn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collison and had
a very pleasant time.

J:olliate club met Saturday after
noon with Mrs Ed Vogeltanz. Mrs.
Emil Fafeita ""a's a guefllt.

Madams C. 'A. Hager andG. W.
Taylor - were hostesses Thursday
afternoon to the Methodist missIon
ary society. Mrs. I. L. Labart had
charg~ of the lesson. Mrs. Alex
ander Long gave an interesting
talk. \bout thirty ladies were
guests.

-Dr. . Lee Nay reports t~ebir,th

of a ten and 1-2 pound son yester
day to Mr. and Mr.s., Bill Schauer
of Olean. The latter was Miss
Della Marks. This makes Mrs.
Katie Marks grandmother for the
first time. Miss Julia Mailander
is the nurse in charge.

Ord Social News

Dads }'Ues }'or Auditor.
Horace M. Davis, of Lincoln,

filed last week as a democratic
candidate for state auditor. 'He
has three opponents for the nomin
ation and five republicans have
filed including the present auditor,
George W. Marsh, and also H. L.
Babcock, who ran for the omce last
year. Mr. Davis is a former Ord
man and Mr. Babcock once lived at
North Loup.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor were
dinner guests Sunday in the coun
try home of Mr. ,and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell.

This evening Mr. and Mrs.. Emil ==
Faf,eita wUI .entertain the Bid-a-Iot ==
club. ==

A Presbyterian Missionary study 
club met Monday afternoon with ==
Mrs. Goulrl Flagg. =

This aft~'.T\oon Madams Ed Hlan- ==
sen and J. H, Collison will entertain =
a few ladies ,:n the home of the lat- 
ter. ~

Royal Neighbors will meet tomor- 
row evening in tue Odd Fellows
hall.

'There will be a covered dish Sun
day s(;1l001 party this evening in
the Presbyterian church.

Presbyterian aid society m€t yes
terday. Madams Marion Crosby
and C. J. Mortensen served· a
luncheon.

Tonight the young married peo
ples club are meeting with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blessing.

Mrs. Stanley McLain was hostess
Friday afternoon to members of the
Entre Nous' club. Other guests
were Madams Carl Sorensen, J,ay
Auble, Will Sack, Kirby McGrew,
Glen Auble and Miss Lucea Krue
ger.

Diligent Juniors met Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. Charley Hather.
This was a study meeting and the
lesson was given. Mrs. Jack Mor
rison was a guest.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker -=_;;;=====were dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Satt~,rfield.

Friday Roger Miller, son of Dr.
and Mrs. C. J. Miller, was four
years old and he entertaine<: twelve

little boys and girls in honor of the -======day. This was Roger's first party.
Pythlan Sisters had a pleasant

party Thursday evening. Attend
ance was good. There was a flne
lunch and a program. \ ==_-

Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
entertained the Qrd-North Loup _
young people',s, club Thursday eve- =
ning. Eight couples were in at- I ==
tend'ance. 1==

Mrs. Anna ~elson has called off =
the Women's Sunday school party ::::
for this aftert~oon on account of =
the cold weathe:'. ( ==

The annual meeting of The Wom- ==
an's club of Ord was held at the =
home of Mrs. G. W. Taylor Tues- ==
day afternoon with ten members ==
present. Election of omcers for the =
coming year resulted as follows: =
Pres., Mrs. C. J. Miller; Vice Pres., ==
Mrs. F. L. Blessing; Sec., Mrs. Jas. =
Ollis; Treasurer, Mrs. M. J. Cush- ==
ing; Critic, Mrs L. D. Milliken. Les- ==
son from "Time" magazine was led ==
by Mrs. Mark Tolen. Next meeting ==
will be with Mrs. Millard D. Bell. =

Mrs. Millard D. Bell was hostess =
to P. E. O. Mond'ay evening. The =
following omcers were' elected for ==
the coming year: Pres!., Mrs. Mary ==
Koupal; Vlce Pres., Mrs. Abbie ==
MUliken; Recording Sec., Clara Mc- =
Clatchey; Corresponding Sec., Daisy ==
Hallen; Treasurer, Mrs. Lucile ==
Tolen; Chaplain, !\frs. Doris Flagg; ==
Guard, Mrl!. Pearl ,Barta; Pianist, ==
Mrs. Ira Sowl; Program committee, =
Chairman, Mrs. Mabel Coniell, Mrs. ==
Harriet vanDecar, Mrs. Marguerite =
Dale. The delegates and delegate ==
altel'nates t9r the state convention ==
to be held in Hastings in June, ate =
as follows: ,Pres!., Mrs. Mary Kou~ ==
pal, alternate, Mrs. Zona Miller; ==
Delegate, Mrs. Roxy Severns, alter- ==
nate, Mrs. Abbie Milliken. Refresh- ==,
m~nts were served by the hostess =
assis.ted by Mrs. Marguerite Dale. ==

Dinner guests Sunday in the =
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay ==
were Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and ==
son, of Albion" Dr. and Mrs. Lee =
Nay and George Nay and family. 3

Degree or Honor members en- =
joyed a kensington Tuesday after- ==
noon ~n the hopHI of Mrs. Mamie ==
Wear. Not many ladie.s were in at- =
tennance as it was so very cold. ==
Those who were. there had & very ==
pleasant time. ',['he hostess, as- ==
siated by Mrs. George Hubbard, =
served a tempting lunch. Mrs. ==
Robert Miller was a ho.use guest. ==

Rebekah lodge was in session =
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ed lIoUo- ==
way and committee served. ==

Royal Neighbors will be in ses- ==
sIon tomorrow evening. Burwell =
members and thedr husbands have ==
been invited. ==

Radio Bridge club will meet this ==
evening in the hom~ of Mr. and =
Mrs. E. C. Leggett. ==

There was a covered dish lunch· ==
eon enjoyed Sunday after church =
in the Methodist dining room. The ==
classes and families of Ed Finley =
and Mrs. Leo Long made up the ==
party. They stayed until about =
three in the afternoon. ==

Madams L. J. Auble and H. G. ==
Frey were hostesses Thursday af- =
ternoon to the O. O. S. club in the ==
Auble home. Other guests were ==
Madams Frank Dworak, jr., Jay and ==
Glen Auble, and Will Sack. Ma- =
dams Elsie Drap~r' and _Rudoiph ==
Koupal wlll be the next· hostesses.

Monday evening Miss Agnes
Drozda was hostess to the O. G. E.
club. Other guests were Mrs. John
Ambrose and Miss Garnette Jack
man. Mrs. Freeman Haught won
high prize and Mrs. C. A. Ander
son cut prize. Mrs. Leonard Fur
tak will be the next hostess.

LARKSPUR
MARIGOLDS

ANNUAL PHLOX
PETUNIAS
NASTURIUMS

, .

ORl)'S O}'}'ICIAL }'LOWER
COUPOX

Draw a ring around your choice.

Yard & Garden Contest Comlnittee
Urges Choose City's Official Flo.wer

H------------
... Valle, Connt, Picnic.

Five Favorite Blooms Offer Former residents of Ord and Val-
Choice To All; Flower Shows ley county who now live in south·

ern California will hold their regu-
Every 2 Weeks in Summer. lar semi-annual picnic at Bixby

Park, Long Beach" on Sunday,
March 20. Fred J. Bell is president
of the a;'lsociation of former Ordites
and Jennie Squires is secretary.

Ord is going to be beautiful this
year if the work of a number of
earnest gardeners can make it that
way. Another fine Garden contest
is goIng to be held here this year,
the Chamber of Commerce an
nounces, and to start it off en
thusiastically the C. of C. has prom
ised $25 in money ,to be used for
this worthwhile movement. ,

The first Yard and Garden Con
test, held here last year, was eager
ly joined and entered into by a
large number of local gardening en·
thusiasts, and the second contest,
the on~ this year, is expected to be
;stIll better. As it is time for true
;gardeners' to begin laying their
:plans, the committee selected to
'work for the Chamber of Commerce
:wants' to get the contest under way
at once.

Au entirely new and delightful
method of holding judging contests
for flowers more frequently than
last year is going to be tried out in
Ord this year, the committee an
nounces. Under the proposed new
plan, a' flower show wile be held
every two weeks all ,summer, eacb
sbow to be in the store of some
merchant. The merchant in whosE'
store the flower display 1s shown
will appoint the judges, and the
prizes will be from his stock. The
merchant will award two prizes
each time. I~ is now planned to
hold the contests on Friday after
noons, and then keep the flowers
Oil display over Saturday.
" It if! also planned to make the
'grow:llg contest available to en
tra:Lts outside of Ord this season,
if a sumcient number of residents
of this county, not living in Ord, in-
•dlcate that they wish to join the
garden club. Last year the con
test was strictly limited to Ord
residents, but with the planning of
the flower shows, it is thought that
attractive farm homes may success
(ully compete this summer.

By holding the flower exhibits
every two weeks, it is hoped that
the flowering seasons of practical
ly all blooming plants wlll be
caught for ai. least one show. This
will give lovers of certain plants an
equal chance, for at least one flow-
er show. '

The committee in charge has
votel! to exclude from enti'l:l.nce in
the contest any who raise flowers
to sell or who in any ?fay might be
considered commercial flo w e r
growers. Charging an entrance
fee to the contest was discussed
thorowghly, but Mr. Goddard and
his co-workers decided such a plan
would not be feasible.

An omcial flower for Ord wlll
again be chosen, by vote of the in
terested flower lovers. With an
earlier start, it is considered that
Ord can do .'lluch more in the con
test this seuon than was accom
plished last year. It is hoped that
the omcial flower will receive
recognition by being planted in
every yard in town.

On the list of flowers for choice
as Ord's omcial flower are found
larkspur, marigolds, nasturiums,
annual phlox, ~tunias. You may
Yote for anyone of these five on
the coupon below and leave it at
the Golden Rule Store, the Ord Quiz
omce or the Noll Seed Co., or mall
it to the chairman of the Yard and
garden contest, Mr. Goddard.

Votes wlll not be counted if
turned in after March 31, so vote
now for the flower you want to see
\)lanted all over Ord this summer.

/

Council A~thorizes ,
, Allen To Clear Up
, Ra<iio lnterfere~ce

PermIssion to buy or build a "de
tective machine" to loca,te sources
or radio interference in Ord was
given to George Allen, light and
water commissioMr, ,by, the Ord
~ltycouncil at its meeting last Fri
lIa7 evening. Mr. ~llen is already
'at work 011 the machine and as
:Ioon as it is completed he promises
a brisk campaign !\gainst local in-
·.terferoo~, ' '
. The equipment being arranged by

"Mr. Allen Iii a portable radio set of
'a certain type designed for locating
'the causes of interfer~nce. Once
'these are located it is usually a
tsil!1{Ue matter to correct them, Mr.
~J;en O*'T',

, Chules Mutter Wed.
At Broken Bow on March 2 oc

curred the marriage of Miss Clara
Mathauser, of Sargent, to Charles
B. Mutter, of Comstock, the cere
mony being performed by County
Judge Moore. Both of the contract
ing parties' are well known here,
the groom being a son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Mutter who lived here
for more than twenty years unUl
their recent removal to Comstock.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' C. B. Mathauser. ..Mr. and
Mrs. Mutter will live in Sargent
and Charles wlll help bis father-in
law in the Implement business.

MusIc l'esthill lIere.
On March 24 the annual Loup

valley music fesyval will be held in
the Ord high school auditorium
with most of the schools in the val
ley taking part. This is not a con
test but merely a means of promot
ing good fellowship and harmony.
All schools have been invited to
participate. ,'"
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ORDITES TO'VOTE'
ON NATURAL GAS
TUESDAY, APRIL 5

FrankHron

\

Tony Shoe. Store

Eas~ side of Squar«>--Ord...

Stoltz Variety Store

MERIT SALE

OUT Garde,. Seed~ Are Here!

Assortment of Tams, very special at 2Sc

Reduced Prices on Fancy Work

A. F. KOSMATA

I

All Bucilla Fancy Work, specially priced for

Trade Merit Days at 2Sc and SOc

22

. ,

I am still giving real bargains In Children's Hose
that formerly retalled from 40c to 65c. Now for only 25<:
Plain or plaid, good colors and real h~se for 26c.

lam receiving NEW! SPRING SHOES every day.
Shoes are cheaper-you can almost buy th~ for your
own price.

10

24

Our 39c' Ladies Bemberg lIose._.. .__.._.... . 25c

Ladies 75c Lady Bemberg_.__.:.. ._...__. . .__;,_.55c

LadieaBemberg Mesh lIose . .._._..__98c
'EASTER GOODS, CANDY, ETC.

1

and every item is a bargain. Tickets given on

every purchase. Someone will get a new 1932

model Chevrolet Delu.'{e Coach.

The Western Adjusting Co. has

t •• <, ,Charge of Our Store

3

Ladies, Misses' and Children's

COATS
1/2 Price

on Trade Merit Days

James Milford

Ladies CottqnHosLm_-l Oc ~

Ord, ,Nebr.

,-,=============:=;:!;1J

36,.inch Voile__ •••·•·•••• __··---·lOc

Men's Fancy Rayon Sox ,10c

/
"t,r;==============:",-

,

-\

a.Oem..

Phone 52

ZSe
J. C. Penney Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Kokes Hardware

Crosby Hardware
Weat Side .f Square

.'

RAYON LINGERIE

I

21b· packages

Linseed Oil, gallon ,. 75c
Bring in your cans

1,000 Chick Size Sol-Hot :8rooder
only $14.75

8

JUST A ~EW OF THE MANY SPECIALS "

1-25c Aluminum Sauce Pan_... c._••_, •••• •__.~__13c
1 Pocket Flash Light.-. .._. . .. .._ __.c. 23c
1 lb. Can Johnson Floor Wax.. .. . ._ 60c
1 lIot Shot Sink Cleaner. . . .__..._ _.. .18c
1 Star Can Opener. .__.__.._.__ .__.• ._.._.__._ __.__...25c
1-.:.$1.25 Aluminum Coffee Drip.__._.. ,; 8Sc

BaTgain~ the'Year ·Round West Side Square

15

Real'Food Bargains
lor Trade Merit Days

Macaroni Kraut ,

12

Get our new low prices on Paints,
Varnishe& and Brushes

No. 2~' cans.
SCANS }'OR

2,c 2,c
18 Farmers Grain &Sup. Co.

Phone 187

11

Step-ins! Panties . Shorties! Neatly trimmed or
tailored; perfectly cut and finished; no skimpy styles

. in this lot; An extra ~~ value!

Meyer Implement Co.

ANNOUNCING
Keystone Silver Brand Steel Posts

Positive non-slip stapling device. Built like a rail
road rail-anchor lugs firmly welded to body of Post.
Extra large anchor plate 7x5 inches. The silver mark
ing on ball of the post Is your identification mark for
the STRONGEST line post on the market.

Do you know that you can buy a steel post with a
guarantee! Well you canl .

~ . ,

,

Gold•In

Auble Bros.

FOR AN

Electric Lamp

'Local News

Will be shown here soon!

H the spice of all liCe is variety

It applies to The Quiz with propriety,

F . / 'Ilor our Items, you swear

Are spicy and rare,

Be it news, the ads or "Society".

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WAIT!!

Beautiful Painted Shade and Ivory finished
base. For Dresser or Table.

THE NEW

~'ORD V-8 •• Eight Cylinder

AND THE NEW

FORD 4 .~ Four Cylinder

$20

21 FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY. . .~

17

(

\

Rules of Contest
1. Any person Is eligible euept membera of the famU,

or emplo,res of The Tony Shoe Store or The Ord QuIz.
2. Each person may submit as many lines as desired.
S. Don't "rite complete Llmer·Ads. Write Just the Une

JOu wish to enter and print lour name and address at
bottom of the sheet. Use on y ue side of the paper.

4. Eaeh member of the family may enter lines.
6. Do not wrlle any questions about the contest; Inquire

at The Ord Quiz office If needlnr more Information.
8. ,The name and address of the winner, also winning

'Une-, "lll be prlnled on this page two weeks from today.
7. This weetk's contest closes at 6 p. m. }'rlday, Mar. 18.

All entries must be dellyered or malled to the Ord Quhs
oftlce by then. d-

B. Bring or mall all entries to the Llmer.Ad Editor, Ord'
Quiz, Ord, Nebr., who wlll see that they are Impartla1l1
Judged. .

Will be awarded to the person wh6se line is judged
best in the entire series of Limer.Ad CQntests to ap·
pear in The Ord Quiz before June 15, 1932.
~#I-I#~~~

{f .
, .~.....

~t Limer-Ad Win~er
z

The Completed J.,imer.Ad
Reads: .

\

Striving to Merit Your'ContinuedandValued Patronage
\~1Il1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l11~llllllllllllllllillII1111111111111111I1\11111111I1111I11111I1111111111I111I11111111111I11111 tII11IIIIIIlIIIIIIII11IIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIII11I!1111111111111111111111'1111111U1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 HI:

. . ,

I,.

-Miss Freda Pape, who lives -Attorney Ben Rose, of Burwell. i -';"MrIJ. Jilek Ra!haW" lis caring -Three Grand laland school ~The Jack Rashaw. ,children
eight miles south of Onl, was a was in Ord Monday on bus-lness. .fGr Carl, little 'Ion of Mrs. Edna teachers who are well known here have been having quite a time.
passenger Monday for Grand Is- -C. R. Hewitt, of Lexln.gton. Is Du~schus, who·.iS emplo,.ed in have. had their salaries cut for Fay and Robert are ill with

-Mrs. Fern Johnston was In land, where she was to visit for a the new Union Pacific re.lief op- Grand Island.. nex,t year. MlsllMyrtle Mlll1gan mumps and Irene has haQ. them
from tlie country Sunday night and few days. 'exator. ~Fat'herLawler was in Grarid was offered $1,285 aDd Miss Harriet and has been out of school for
Monday visiting her parents, Mr. ---'Mr. and Mrs. A.' K. Jones and -So O. Hudson, of North Loup, Island Monday attendl;ng· the iD~ Taylor was offered $1,570. Miss three weeks,
.and Mrs. Ed Holloway. ch11dren and Mrs W. H Harrison was in Ord Monday taking treat- stallation ceremony held< for lIt Pauline E. Whitman, a niece of ~Noble Ralston returned home

-A. O. Johnson of La.Tara, Colo. were visiting Sunday in the coun- ments from Dr. H.enry Norris.' Rinev. S. V. Bo~a, the new bishop Mn. Charles Goodhand, was of- Monday after several days stay In
drove to Ord Monday for' a few trY home of Mr and Mrs~ Ed Hack- -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linder, of this dfocese. fered a contract .at $1,615.' Schuyler. Wb'le theN'; he and
d'ays visit. His famlly, Mrs Joho- el. Sargent, were visiting Thursday -Mrs. George Hubbard went to -Today the funeral of Jess 1\.i- other heirs of ttelr parents estate,
son and Uttle d\ughter, Janice -Mrs. Martha Gorny, of near with the Roy Worden ~amlly. Grand Island saturday to aea her zer, of Ericson,' is belng he1:l at disposed o' some land, sel1lng It to (Continued from Pap;e 1)
Jane have been here for several BUrW311, received the !lad news father, O. M. Seerley. She found E i . Hi h 'a ills the cemetl'rY comm'ttee ne~ that
weeks with Mrs. Johnson's mo- last week that her sister, Mrs. Joe . -Miss Elfre~a Jensen Is spend- hinj. about the same, perhaps a little r cson. some w s s x ~ e't city. • . Mr. Smith would not promise

mg a couple- of weeks in the coun- weaker. She ret-~rned to Ord .Sun- east of that town. He was 7.. a def' it 1 th ttlther, Mrs. Charley Goodhand. Baker, had pass·ed away. Mrs. u th ti f d th H h d t -World lIeraId tells about Mrs. m e y a. na ura gas wouldtry home of Mrs. Steve Beran. day .6venw·g. e me a ea. e a no b b ht t 0 d hi-Miss Elizabeth Easley returned Baker was 'well known to Valley \ .... been well lately but had only been P. W. Sandy being one of. three e roug art seaming sum-
Monday afternoon to her duties in county friends as Susan Kosllckl -Happy H?lIoway is III t~is ~l"ather Joseph Kol03ka of'Nen- seriously ill since Thursday. He. women who are making good on mer but said if Ord granted a fran-
the s'chool room after nearly: a and was only 24 years old when week and confl~ed to his home wlth zel. Nebr., and his housekeeper, leaves his widow and four chll- the school board in Gretna, Nebr. chlse soon he considered It extreme
week's absence on account of ill- she died last week. IShe spent mumps. Mil:ls Rose Goss, were visiting in dren, Mrs. John Burnt, Spalding, Mrs. Sandy was the first woman Iy likely that gas will be piped here
ness. She was a patient of Dr. two summers with Mrs. Gorny on -Mrs~ Earl ;Blessing a,nd Mrs. Elyria and Ord for' 8., few days. Mrs. Nelson Baker, North Loup, to hold the position. Mrs. Sandy soon.
Kirby McGrew and was in her the farm. Mrs, Gorny and son Kenneth Draper and their chll- Sunday Father Koloska drove to Lester K'izer, Ericson ,and \Mrs. has often visited in Ord with her The franchise asked by Mr. Smith
room in the Mrs. James Misko Edmund went to Loup City Mon- dren went to Lexington Monday to Elba. Miss Goss was spen~'fug a Earl Hart, Ong. All were at the sister, Mrs. Ign. Klima. is' for the period of 25 years but
home. Miss Easley's mother of day to attend the funeral services. visit theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. few days with the Charley Sobon home when he passed away. An -Latest reports from the Cap- provides' that if within two years
Sutton arrived Sunday. Mrs. Baker was laid til rest beside G. W. Col1lprlest. Their brother, family near ElyrIa. :Monday she undertaker of Spalding has charge ron home are that J. H. Capron the company has not piped gas to

-Norma Mae Snell is III with her two babies, who died some James Col1lpriest, drove to Ord was a passenger for Grand Is- of services and the body wlll be Is greatly Improved and that Mrs. the city limits of Ord. the franchise
mumps and out of school. tlnie ago. after them. land. . :,brought to Ord fat ,burial. Capron ~lso is better. Arthur, wlll be null and void. The fran-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~who has been 111 ~lth flu, was up ch~e ~n~ exclus~~ .
yesterday but was not able to be 'Maximum rates that may be
out of the house. charged for natural gas in Ord are

-Mrs. Wm. Ricker, who had set forth in the franchise as fol
been here for several weeks with lows: First' 500 cubic feet per
her father, John Mason, sr.; left month, 20c per 100; next 1,500 cub

ISunday for her home in casper, ic feet, 15c per 100; next 2,000 cubic

I.
WYo. Mrs. Rickers brother, Ar- feet, $1 per 1,000; next 3,000 cubic
chle Mason, tooIt her as far as feet, 75c per 1,000; next 43,000

,Broken Bow. . cubic feet, GOc per 1,000; next
_ -Dickie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 50,000 cubic feet, 50c per 1,000; next
SGeorge Satterfield, is III and Dr. 100,000 cubic feet, 40c per 1,000;= C.J. Mlller was called to the over 200,000 cubic feet, 35c per== home yesterday. Dickie is having 1,000.== trouble with his teeth. . The minimum monthly charge= -Neil Peterson, of Davis Creek provided for in the franchise is== came to Ord expecting to assist $1.00 and the company is empower== John Boyce of Oak Canyon to ed to add 10 perc.ent to each con== move eight mUes from Ord on the sumer's blll If not paid within ten
= North Loup road. Nell stayed d f bllli d t== with Mrs. Petersons grandmother, aY·3 a nit a e.= Mrs. A. A. Vincent from Saturday Most of the other franchise pro-

t ed visions are regarded as' more or== uutll yesterday and then re urn less routine provisions. They pro-= home. It wall. _too cold and the=snow was drifted so that moving vide that all gas mains and pipes=_ farm Implements nnd stock was shall be so laid that they do not ob
struct or Interfere with water= impossible. i I h 1= -Mrs. A. A. Vinceut has heard p pes, sewers, pav ng, etc.; t at a I

_ such work shall be done under the= from her chlldren, Mrs. Arthur supervision and subject to the ap=Dye. Elsinore, Call!., and Mrs. proval of Jhe committee on streets= James Nay, Loa Angeles, Calif.=: These ladles write that It is quite and alleys; that the company shall
. furnish and install for its custom-=: cold there, not much snow but ers reliable meterll without cost to= colder than It has' ever been since them; that new, tested and approv':== they lived In that state.= -Dr. J. P. Laub spent Sunday ed pipes, material and equipment= with his people in Chapman. shall be used; that a map or plat= -Since leaving Miss Sarah Mc- showing the 10ca,1lon and size of all= Lains home as a special nurs.e, pipes in Ord shIll be filed at the

_-_ Miss Julia ~a11ender has 'been city oMce; that the company shall
hold harmless the city from all== helping out with the night work suits, claims or demands arising=In the Ord hQ;lpltal. f II f th ... I= -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde rom neg gence 0 e compauy n

__- Baker attempted to drive eighteen Installing, repairing or maintaining
gas pipes or mains; that the com=mlles northeast of Ord to the dis- pany shall carry adequate work= trict where Ii sister, Miss Sylvia man's compensation and public lIa=IBakel', is teaching. They were bllity insurance; and that in case= going to bring Miss Sylvia to Ord the supply of natural gas shall=so she ~ould attend the funeral of prove insuMclent to' supplY all de= a relative, Jess Kizer. However, mands the company shall have the= Mr. and Mrs. Baker found -the right to substitute manufactured'=roads I1rlfted and in a' bad condl- gas at such rates as may be= tion. They drove within two dj d d fib tl'1 It' 11 f== mlles of where Miss Sylvia teaches ~rd~ ge a I' y. e c y counc , 0

(..J .= and then found out they could not The company' a.'greelit to serv,e
\::=====:;================~'f = finish the trip. They were stuck= for 1 1-2 hours at one time and and furnish gas to Its customers at= had to be pulled out. Clyde had such pressure ,and in such quality= to use a shovel a number of tr'mes. as shall be sufficient for all pur-= They were away for hours and poses and in the event that this Is= were surely glad to .be home not done for the period of one year= again. the franchise may be revoked by the

1 d city coundt.= -Bennie, lit1. e son of Mr. an Any voter who cares to read the= Mrs. Al Bohy, Is a patient In the= Ord hospital, recovering from an franchise in full wlll find copies at= operation. This is the second op- the city hall, at the Quiz oUlce, or= eratlon. He is about a year old. by consulting the city attorney.
S -Everett, small son of Mr. and Ralph W. Norman.= Mrs. E. H. Petty is improving in The advantages of installing pipe

lines now are many, both from the= the Ord hospital after an appen- viewpoint of his company and also= dlx operation. He will go home from the viewpoint of Ord and other= the latter part of the week. cltllls, Mr. Smith states.= -Mrs. Nellle Coombs had to All materials are low in price= move back to the hotel again, now, labor is plentiful and the.= since it has been so cold she did wage scale is low, which are ad
S not feel equal to looking after the vantages the company Is taking in= fires in her own home. to consideration, Mr. Smith says.= -Eastern Star district super- Ord should regard the project fav= visor, Mrs. Farnham of Loup City, orably as it will put many men to
S wlll be in Ord on the 18th. A= lunch will be served at Thornes work who need work badly at this=Cafe. Members who wish to at. time and It will also cause large= tend can call the secretarY, Mra. sums of money to be. spent locally,
_ # he said. , ·Two or more additional= R. C. Ayres. families wlll be brought to Ord as= -Eric Erickson of Ericson, Is the result of a natural gas omce= spending several dals in Ord with being opened here.= his son, Harold Ericson and fam- Every voter should famlllarize
§ il'':'-M.rs. J. R. Ear''', and da~glh~ himself with the prolislons of the:c franchise suggested for Ord and
- ter, Miss Elizabeth w~ -II flnner with the merits of. the natural gAl=gues-ts Sunda., in the home of proposition generally. He should=: their relatives, Mr. alld Mrs. :Frank determine If bringing natural gas= Serahen. Mrs. Easleys home Is h 111 b f d t f 0 d== She came to ord on' account 'of the ere 'IV e a orwar s ep or r= lllnes of her daught.r. , or if it wlll result In harm to Ord,=_ -"'rs. Ed JAnsen is mu"h bet. its institutions and its businesses.

'." '" ,.. If rejected by Ord this spring it= ter and wlll" go' home today if the is not likely that another opportun;-"'" ,== weather improves. She has been ity to get natural gas will present '=a pa.t1ent In tJie Ord hospital for Itself soon and this factor should= several weeks. Tht many friends be considered in voUngAprll 6th.'== of Mra.· Jensen ar~' sympathizing== wllh her. It is going to be very Presb1terlan Chunh Noles.=hard for her to go hom~~ her hus- The first program of the graded= band having passed away since worship was well received. This=she entered the hospital. gives the Intumedlate Depart-
5=_ . ment, children from ages 12 to 1S.

O d Ch hN t

meeting at the Legion hall, op-

~==_ !ethany L~re~n Ch~?e&es ~rtE~~~~~u:~r~lt:it~ofn~~Pt~O[~
s. S. Kaldahl, Pastor. The preaching service for adults

Sunday school at 10 a. m. starts at 10:40 a. m. now. Rev.
Morning worship and communion Real's topic next Sunday w1ll be

service at 11 a. m. The commun· "The Cross."
Ion service wlll be' held on the con· In the afternooq tha pastor wlll
dltion that the roads are fair. deliver an address at the Haskell

Luther League will be at the Creek schOol at II p. m.
home o~ Frederick Jensen, March At 5 p. m. the Camp Board wlU
13 at 8 p. m. hold a fellowship supper in the

church basement.
St.. lohn's Lutheran Chure& The Expression clubs wlU meet

(Missouri Synod) Sunday evening at. 1 o'clock, fol·
Eight miles south of Ord. Divine lowed by union services at 8. 0'·

services in the English language at clock. These union meetings are
10: 30. Lent is here for meditation being held at the Presbyterian
upon the suffering Christ for ex- church during March.
amlnation of the sinful heart, for Church Calencrar for the week:
repentance {rom constant slnful- Tuesday, 1:00 p. m., meeting of
ness, for faith to be -added unto Friendly Indians.
faitb. for faithfulness t·hat shall Wednesday, 1:30 p. m.; Pioneer
persevere. Boy Scouts. choir ,practice, fol·

Wllliam Bahr, Pastor. lowed by union choir rehearsal at
8 o'clock.

§§======== . Methodist Church. Thursday, 1:30 p. m., meeting ofWe are considering serIously the field secretaries.
the new plan of graded' worship
and hope to put it in operation a First Christian I Church.

Ch

· 'T week from nex~ Sunday, Palm The pastor has been sick enter-
a.se s . oggery Sunday. The united service wlll taining the mumps but hopes to

begin at 10 and close at 11:30. be out for next Sunday. Come
,. The adults who wish to attend the and worship with us.

\l:==:;:==================-==~'(; worship service only may come at The topic for the morning will
10:30. be "Accomplishments of the Mls-

The topic for next Sunday slonary." This is our annual
morning's sermon is timely: Mak- Missionary Day.
ing the world safe for the Ch11d. Bible school at 10 a. m.

Epworth J e~~\t6 at 1. Union Midweek service at 1:30 Thurs·
service at Presbyterian church at day ev~nrng. .

i 8. Union Service In the evening at
W. il. Wright. Presbyterian church.

fading Stores in
l

Ord, Neb.

lay, Mar. 11 /. 12
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WIla. H. Moses
Mayor

-Mr. and Mrs. Hai Chase are
parents of a baby boy born, Febr.
27 at their home in Broken Bow.
Mr. Cbase is a brother of Mrs.
Ke\th Lewis e,nd Misses Eunice and
Roberta Chase.

-Monday's stock shipment over
the Union Pacific was a car of
cattle for John Kokes and three
loads for ~mil Bonne, all for Om
aha. Everett Boettger had two
loads of cattle for Chicago.

Elyria' News
Friday the pupils of Miss Ku

sek's room enjoyed a little party
In the SChool room in honor of
Keith, Aden, Adrlall and LaVerne
Schuyler who were moving away.
They enjoyed a dinner together at
noon ~nd prayed g/lmes in the af·
ternoon. A hike had been plan
ned but could not be carried out
on account of the storm. .
'James, Archie and Edmund

Ciemny spent eeveral days of last
w~ek picking corn at the W. B.
Hoyt farm near Burwell.
, Steven ·Carkoski otOrd spent
Sunday with home folks.

:-If you .haveany thing. to seU
or want to buy or trade try a Qull
want ad.

The John Schuyler fatnlly mov
ed Saturday to a farm near lB'Ilr
well. They have lived in Elyria
for many years and their many
friends wish them well .in their
new home. Mr. Schuyler was
transterred as forell\an to the
Burwell section a few months ,ago.

Aibout eighty friends of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Fiala and family gath
ered 'Saturday evening' at the hall
for a farewell party for them.
They are moving this week to a
farm near Geneva. The evening
was spent playing rook after
which a lunch was served. Mrs.
Fiala was president of the Elyria
club and will 1w greatly missed by
the members. Their many friends
wish t~em prosperity in their new
home.

\fr. ,and Mrs. Floyod Wonziak are
moving this week to the TullY"
tarm where the Fiala family for
merly lived.

.. llEAL 'ESTATE SALE,'
In orde.r to close the Frank Kriz

estate, the Northeast quarter of
&ctlon 30, Township 20, North of
Rallge 16, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley county
Nebraska, will be sold on Monday;
March. 14, 1932, at two o'clock P.
M., at t.he west front door of the
Court House in Ord, Valley coun
tr, NebraSka.

V. Krlkac, Jr., Administrator,
Davis &: Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

,.86

U3

1.23
2.90
.70

3.35
25.00

.70

Waler Dept. .....•...... 40.00
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. part

_ulary .. ""'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.0<t
D. L. Tolbe~/ part sabry.. 60.00'
H. G. Dye, Part salary as

2nd Eng.. . ,. ". 57.50'
W. L. Frederick, Labor in

Water Dept. 43.200-
Ord Welding Shop, Repairs

Alum tank .......•.•.•• ,
O. 1". Lessenhop & Sons Inc.

Rental on Chlorine Cy1.. 3.66-
Luclnda Thorne, part sal-

ary ...................••• 40.00-
Mr. Brown of Hastings and Joe

Knezacek came betore the council
in regard to insurance .~>n the cH,r
rlal~ and el~ctrlc and water plantr
The matter was discussed and re
ferred to the Judicary committee.

Moved by Sorensen and seconet
ed by Rowbal authorizing the City
Cle~k to have ballots printed for'
the coming general election to be
held In the City or Ord, Aprll 5tb,.
1932, t~at the people may decide

.35 as to whether or not the City
Council should grant a natlUral
gas franchise.

A petition signed ,by Cbas. Lew
is and others was presen'ted, in
regard to con!!.tructing a sidewalk.
along and adjacent to north end.
of lots three and four in block
forty-seven ot the original Town
ol Ord, and place the sl}me on the
grade with the sidewalk on the
norlh side. The matter was dis
cussed and on motion was refer-'
red to' the Street and Alley Com
mittee.

A petition signed by Arthur
Capron and others was presented,.
regarding electrIcal interterence
with radio reception, and ~quip

ment to detect the same. The
matter was discussed and on mo
tion Commisloner Allen, was au
thorized to secure this equipment.

Moved by Rowb\ll and seconded
by Sack that the City Clerk be
Directed to publish a copy of the
Official Ballot to be used at the
election to be held on April 5th,'
1932, in the Ord Quiz'and Ord Ob
server. Said publication to be not
more than ten nor less than three
day,s prior to said election ~nd to
appear in one issue of said paper.
Motion carried.

Moved by Fateita and seconded
by Rowbal the following Judges
and Clerks be appointed to act at
the General Election to be held on
Tuesday, the 5th day at Aprll, 1932
at the following polling places: I

1st ward, Ord City all, 2nd Ward,
SLaJSl Bank, Third ward, Bohemian
hall. Motion carried.

1st w.ard, judges, Wm. McNutt,
Oscar, Enger, Rev. Spracklen;
Clerks, !Mrs. Hattie Baird, Mrs.
Elsie Draper.

2nd w!j.rd, Judges, A. J Shirley,
Wilson Bell, Frank aershen;
Clerks, Mrs. A. Hlll, Mrs. F. J. Fa
teita. .

3rd ward Judges, Andy Purcell,
Frank Zabloudll, Mart Rowbal;

16.80 Clerks, Mrs Wlll Zabloudll, Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis. '

5.40 Wllson Bell declined the ap-
pointment of February .5th, 1932,
as Police Judge.

The Mayor then appointed
Ormsby Petty, as Police Judge.

Moved by Sorensen, se~onded by
Fateita that the said appointment
be contlrmed. Roll call resulted
as follows: 6 yeas and 0 nay6.
Motion carried.

Coun.cll adjourned by motion
untll April lst, 1932.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

ICily Clerk

COUNCIL PROCCEEDL~GS
Councll met In regular session

In the City Hall, with Mayor, Cit,
Attorney, City Clerk, and all Coun
cilmen present. )

The minutes of last meeting were
read anp on motion were approved
a.s read.

The following bank balances were
read; Fint National bank, $1Z,234
.14; Nebraska State Bank, $11,000.

The treasurer's report for the
month ot February, 1932, was read
and on motion ordered placed on
fHe.

The following ~claims were pre
sented and read and on motion
were allowed:
John Rowbal, burying calf__$ 1.00
E. T. Woolery, cleaning snow

from foot bridge_________ 2.50
Remington Rand, Inc:, ledger

leaves .:._______ 4.79

Ord Welding Shop, repairs
on street equ!pmenL_____ 7.76

Ralph Hanson, shoveling
snow ~-------------------

Koupal & Barstow, lumber
for culverts______________ 4.7,0

Ceell Wolt, tractor servlce__ &.90
Sinclair Retinin~Co., gas fortractor 1.50

I.. H. Covert, salary and 14·dogs 104~0

W. L. Rassett, cleaning sts. 15.75
Ed Hurlbert, team and labor

on streets 11.05
C. F. Sorensen, shovelingsnow _

Henry Hiner, cleaning sts.
Olln Ulm, shoveling snow _
Karty Hdw. shovel handle,

flashll~ht ~_ 2.52
Whiting Bros., labor on trac-. tor ~7.15

W. D. Thompson, cleaning
streets 3.15

Finch 011 Station, gas fortractor ~ L70
Emery Thomsen, cleaning

streets 8.58
Guy Burrows, gas and 01). fortractor 19.Q4

I C. F. O. Schmidt, team and
labor on streets__________ 21.60

Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., rentals 5.25
State Journal Co., dog tagsand stamp _
Ira Lindsey, city hall janitor
}l~red Kemp, cleaning croSs.
Mat l\:osmata, material for

tractor 80.35
Roy Pardue, nigbt police sal. 25.00
Petty Cash, labor, express

and clock service_________ 13.78
Klopp Printing Co., binder

and sheets tor reg.________ 64.27
McLain & Sorensen, supplies 1.80
Ord Co-op Oil Co., gas for

tractor ~_______ 3.30
R. O. Hunter, hauling dirt__ 30.00
L. R. Campbell, shovelingsnow 1.23
loe Rowbal, repairs & labor

City Hall plumbing fixt. 15.05
Ord Quiz,' publishing, pro-

ceedings 10.50
Electrle Fund

Fred Kemp, un~oadlng 3 cal"Sof coal _

Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. phone
rent and tolls _

C. B. &: Q. R. R. Co. frt. on
1-cars of coal.:. 810.05

W L. Fredrick. labor in Elec-
tric departmenL_________ 46.80

A. F. Kosmata, meter deposit
refund _~----------.,.----- 5.00

Lucinda Thorne, part salary 60.00
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. part

salary 150.00
D. L. Tolbert, salary as line- .

man .1_ 60.00
Anton Johnson, salary as 1st

engineer _'-_L___________ 57.50
H. G. Dye, part as 2nd en-gineer 57.50
Food Center Inc., soap______ 1.00
Jis Mortensen, salary as 3rd

engineer 110.00
Frank Dworak, soap________ 3.30
Petty Cash, frt. and dray-age 7.75
The Texas Co. 2 b,bls. of Cyl-

inder oiL________________ 56.68
Blaha Bros., gas and oil fortruck 23.16
Malleable Iron Range Co.,

Stove repairs 4.09
Ord Welding Shop, Plant

repairs :.......... 18.75
Water Fund, Water used In,

plant 59.89
General Electric Co., Motor I

brushes '. . . . . . 1.31
Colo. Sanitary 'Wiping Cloth

,Co., bale of wiping rags.. 34.77
Standard Stove' Co., Range
. repairs .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.92
National Retlning Co., 1

Bbl engine oil 13,07
Line Material Co,; Line

supplies ..........•..... 16.86
Joe· Rowbal, 26 lb. Galv.

iron and labor........... 5.60
Chester Austin, labor...... 35.20
Korsmeyer Co., Resale ma-

terial 0 • • 4.58
Hayden Coal Co., 4 cars of

coal ....•... I • • • • • • • • • •• 241.45
Pelty cash, Meter refunds.. 60.00
Enterprise Electric Co.,

supplies .. 0' •••••• , •• • • • 24.03
Road Fund.

Jasper Debolt, team work.. 1.00
Okly Hat h & r, Shovelling

snow 1.40
Edward Lacina, Cleaning

streets , .
James Lacina, Cleaning

streets .0 •••••••••••••• f
Walter Anderson, Cleaning

streets .
Anton Wegrzyn, Cleaning

streets ........•........
Steve Malacey, Cleaning

streets ... o •••••••••••••

M. S. Vincent, Cleaning
streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 4.90

A. J. Wetzel, Cleaning
streets ... 0 ••••••• '" • • • 7.00

Geo. W. Whlttord, Cleaning
streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7.35

Chas.Peckbam, Cleaning
streets ..•. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4.20

Cemetery Fund.
W. H. Barnard, Salary as

sexton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 75.00
Fire Dept., Fund.

The Woodhouse Mfg. Co.,
Inc. Gas masks.......... .34.04

St. Light FUnd.
Graybar Co., Inc., LaJDPS

for St. lights 48.58
Electric fund, Energy for

St. lights .........'...... 272.88
\Vat(>r Fund.

Weller Bros., Lime for fil-
ter plant •.•••..•..... ,. 18.75

Electric Dept., 5nergy fo1' , l

pumping 162.\2
Ches:ter AUjltin, Labor in

Britain flo'nors
U. S. Organist

";;;."\\;:;;:[:~-----~-
The Arst person in the United

States to be ~o honored, Dr. T.
Tertius Noble, abpve, organist of
St. Thomas Episcopal Church,
New York, for many years. has
received from the Bishop of Can
terbury, England, the Lambeth de·
Iree of doctor of music. Parish·
Joner. of St. Thomas' church have
dedicated a etained glass window
to Dr. Noble, commemorating his
eompletion of 60 years of chul'ch
aervice.

--George and Miss Mary Horner,
who teach In Garfield county, were
guests from Friday evening until
Saturday in the home o.f their cou
sin, Mrs. Ralph Haas.' From Ord
the brother and sister went to Gree
ley and visited relatives unUl Sun
dar eve~~g.

the children in swing and sand
pile. A rose garden 20 x 30 feet
and a pool with floating water
lUies are features of interest.

WinniIig the National Yard &
qarden Contest prize thrllls Mrs.
Emery but the' communion with
the Master Creator into which her
garden brings her and the happi
ness she can pass on to others
through brightening their llves
with flowers gives her lln' even
deeper satisfaction.

Spokane Garden Wins.
Another home grounds to win

high honors 10 the National Con
test was that of Miss Julia E. Lau
rance of Spokane, Wash., winner
of first prize in the semi-amateur
divison (Class II-manual lrubor
hlr~d). lMiss Laurance developed
her garden on a soltd rock ledge,
in the face of greater natural han
dicaps than almost any other
prizewinning home grounds. A
rock garden with background of
evergreens is a feature of the
Laurance yard.

Trophy for Colorado Springs.
Mrs. H. 0, Sparey's beautitully

landscaped ,place in \Broadmoor,
Colorado Springs, won first prize
in the estate division (Class III).
It represents the culmination of a
hobby which developed some years
ago while Mrs. Sparey lay in a
sanatorium convalescing from an
attack ot ;tuberculosis. Planning
her future home grounds provided
a mental stimulus which was a
big factor In her tight to regain
her health, a battle in which she
has now triumphed. . ..

Judges in the National Yard &
Garden Contest were Mr. A. C.
Hottes, 'associate editor Qf Better
HOD;les &: Gardens, Mr. 01. E. Cary,
educational director of the Ameri
can Association of Nurserymen
and Mr William .T. Waterman,
founder of The Yard & Garden
Contest movement.

District 12

.Announcement

Quiz want ads get' results!

Many ot my -friends have COme to
me rece,ntly and have informed me
that many in our city and com
munity do not know that I am a
licensed embalmer. .

I wish to' state that I am licensed
under No. 1083. My license was
granted June 20th, 1918 and' has
been in force ever since it was
issu~. , ,
. Owing to the tact that I had a
~an in my employ who also was
licensed, I can see how' it would
be easily mislead that I was not a
licensed embalmer. '

I wish to intorm the public that
all of my undertaking work will be
under my own supervision and that
sympathetic and professional care
w1ll be assured at' all times.

Sincerely,
HARLAN T. FRAZIER, Undertaker

Axel Jorgenson visited with
Monty and Pete Peterson Satur
day.

Paul Geneskl's called at the
Harry Christensen home Tuesday
evening.

Floyd Ciochon is planning to
leave for Sioux ..Qlty, Ia., this
week. He may obfdn work there.

Miss Worm spent the week E'Dd
with her parents at Taylor. Her
brother and sister came after her
Friday.

Lloyd Whitlow and LUlian pa
vis were Friday evening guests at
the Ivan Whitlow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ml1ler,
Carl Knecht, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Whitlow and Ida Worm were Wed
nesday evening visitors at Harry
Christensen's.

Mares and Axel Jorgenson were
Sunday visitors at Harry Chris
tensen's.

home grounds is largely the work
of her own hands, the fullfillment
of her heart's desire. She it was,
who planned this dream home
among the orange' blossoms look
ing out on the snow capped Sier~
ras. To her the Yard & Garden
Contest has been a never ending
inspiration. In the first competi
tion the jUdges would not even
consider her young garden. The
second year she was given second
prize, so exceptional had been the
development of her place. Last
year, her third trial, Mrs. Emery
won tirst place and the honor ot
representing her community In
the National Contest. Here again
she carried off highest honors,
competing against hundreds ot the
best planted home grounds from
all parts of the ~ountry. El\ch ot
t~ese places had llkewise won
first prize iIi its own home town
and was therefore the outstanding
yard of an entire community.

Color lIarmony Noteworthy.
. In these hundreds of beaut,itullY,
planted home ~ardens were a
great many other inviting outdoor
living room,S only a degree less
attractive than the one Mrs. Em
ery created around her spreading
pecan tree. NOije ot these, how
ever, had quite the appeal of the
little fairyland at Pomona.. In it
has been blended into a harmon
ious picture all the full colors,
pastel shades and delicate tints at
Nature's palette. Tree shrub, ev
ergreen, rose, vine, bulb and hardy
t~Q.wer -were planted in protusion.
The house was joined harmonious~
Iy to the grollnds about it and a
rather bare back yard became a
colortul and comtortable. garden
room. . . .' .'
~enches, chairs, occasional ta

bles, paved areas, furnished thl"s
garden room for comtortable liv
ing. Meals were frequently serv
ed and friends entertained there.
Play tacl1lt~s were provided for

....~ :1· . ." .. :.~,,,,- .'
It' ,
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Eureka News
Last ·week a few of our fa~mers

were busy moving. Anton Kuta
moved his belongh'lgs to the place
owned ~y his father, Joe Kuta;
Leon Osentowski moved to' the
Ciemny' place and Joe Knapik mov
ed to Lawrence l)anczak's place.
The Knoplk famlly used to' live
near Comstock.
. Miss' Anna. Kaczka assisted Mrs.

Joe Knapik with packhig and mov
ing all last week.

J. B. Zulkoski -and ;on Enos
drove to Columbus last week after
their wife AAd !nother, who was at
St. Mary's hospital to!, treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowski
and family spent Wednesday eve
ning at Ed Osentowskl's.

Phillip Osentowski family drove
to Ord Friday afternoon. Miss
Irene returned for the week end.

Louie Swanek is working at Tom
Walohowski's.· j. .•

-Telephone line No. 59 was broken
down for a few da.ys. . ..

J. B.Zulkoski accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Knopik to Ord Mon
day evening and visited at the Jos.
Kusek Sr. home. . ..

Joe Knopik and son Martin haul
ed s·everal loads of hay from John
Wojciehowski, which Mr. Knapik
bought recently.

Miss Anna Kaczka spent the lat
ter part of last week with her sis
ter, Mrs. John Knapik.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking all who assisted us dur
ing the Ulness and after the death
of our dear mother; for the beauti
ful flowers and many expressions ot
sympathy. Your kindness shall
never be forgotten. .

The Hansen Family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler
returned home Thursday from a
few days visit with. relatives In
Holdrege. -

A garden is the place to rear
children sayS Mrs. Charles A. Em
ery' of Pomona, Caltt., whose 010
d~st but beautiful little place has
been awarded first prize in The
National Yard and Garden contest
(amateur division) alccording tn
official word received here today
by John Goddard, chairman of the
Ord Yard & Garden Contest.

From their cradle days Mrs. Em·
ery's three children-Bill, Lois
and little Rob Roy, have grown
up in the garden. The first words
spoken by Lois When a baby were
"pitty fows" even preceding the
word "Mama." Her ltttle brothers
seem to know a weed from a flow
er by instinct. Each of the chil
dren enjoys perfect health, the re
sult of living so much in their
beautiful out-pf-doors playroom,
their parents belleve.

Mrs. Emery was not always a
gardener. She took it up after
she had lost her first born. The
grief stricken mother found so
lace in caring for the little flower
children in God's beautiful out-ot
doors.

With her own hands she creat
ed a paradise on her 50-foot lot.
There, with her three rollicking
youngsters, she has found happi
ness again. In fact, Mrs. Emery
is one qf the happiest of women,
with a ready laugb and sparkling
eyes. ·She is in excellent health
too, weighs 112 pounds and finds
that gardening makes unnecces
sary either dieting or reducing ex-
ercises. .".

.Mr.. Emery too, who does t~e
heavy work in the prize-winning
gard~n, Is the picture of health.
He is a sergeant of police. His
sp.are ti-me and vacations are spent
helping his wife in the garden in
stead of playing golf or fishing,
l!e c1t~er~ully admits, however,
that in the garden his wife is
chief. ' , .

Mrs. Emery's beautltully planted
. \

National Yard & Garden Contest Whiner a Mother
Who Is ,Rearing tIe~ Children In a Garden

..

Arcadia Departmen't
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

mmmuuumuuummuuuuUuUtumuuuuuuumltmUUUUuuuum
Esper McCl~ary of Plattsmouth WUlard Lee returned to their home

spent the past .week here on busi- at York last Thursday after spend
ness. ing three weeks with the fermer's

Mr.. and Mrs. T. H. Miller and sIster, Mrs. M. W. Pearson and fam
fam11y, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake Uy.
ond famlly and Mr and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. T. H. MUler and
Jones and famUy were among the Mrs T. H. MUler, Sr. were Sunday
Ord visitors Saturday. dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Spen-

Mr. and: Mrs. Charley. Hollings- cer Horner.
head spent the past w~ek at Ord Mrs. Wm. Bauman, former resi
caring for Judge and Mrs. Hollings- dent of Arcadia, write's from her
h~d who were 111 with the flu. home at 220 East 6th Ave. Pershing

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen reo Heights, Cheyenne, Wyo: that they
turned from Omaha last week are all fiM and verr busy. Mr.
where they had been Visiting at the Bauman is employed as a travel
home of their daughter, Mrs. Wayne ing sale.sman and his work takes
l!Sanders. him away from home a great deal

D. E. McGregor of Gibbqn, pre.si- of the tim·e. Earl Bauman, 11th
d~nt of the 'local telephone ex grade pup11 and member' of the
change, was in Arcadia Monday on Cheyenne high school cadet unit
business. has been appointed second lieuten-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks of Sar- ant to act as Personnel Adjutant
gent were Arcadia visitors Sunday and battalion supply omcer of the
evening. Battalion Staff of the Reserve om-

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott spent cers Training Corps. .
the w~ek-end with relatives at Cen- Frazier FuneTlti nome, Ord. Am-
tral C1ty. . bulancol service. Day phone 38;

Mr. and Mrs. W. B1ce and family Night 193. 31-tf
drove to Carleton Saturday to at- .
tend the funeral of Mr Bice's n Ie The Up-To-Date club met Tues-

Dr. Joe Baird reports the bi~t~ of day afternoon of last w,eek at the
a daughter to Mr.a.nd Mrs. Clinton home of Mrs. C. C. Thom~son.
Good of Wooster, O. Friday Marcb Roll call was answer,~d by Mo
4th. Mrs. Good, who was formerly thers of Gre~t Men. A sbort
Miss Ida Gartside, is at the bome business !,Deetmg was beldl and
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. the followmg officers were elect
Gartside, northeast of Arcadia. ed for the coming club ;iar: pres-

The Rebekab kensington met ident, Mrs F. J. Russell, vice pres
Wednesday' afternoon at the home sident, Mrs. George Parker; sec
of Mrs. J. W. Wilson. A covered retary, Mrs. C. D Langrall; treas
dish luncheon was served. urer, Mrs Don Rounds. Three

Robert Weddel entertained a new members were elected on the
number of his friends at a party progra.m committee, Mrs. Edith ,
at his home Monday evening in Bossen, Mrs. George Parker alld
honor of his twelfth birthday. Mrs. C. C. :,hompson. The lesson

The Methodist Ladies Aid society study was Prominent People ot
met at the churcb basement Wed- Today", and was led by Mrs. Don
nesday afternoon with Mesdames Rounds. The next meeting wUl
'wm. Leininger and J. G. Stanley as be held Tuesday lYIarch 15th at the
hostesses. This Ilooting was post- home of Mrs. Anton Nelson.
poned last week on account of the The Afternoon Bridge club met
snow storm. last Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Jimmy Evans and daughter D. R. Lee. Mrs. C. C Thompson
of Sargent spent several days last and Mrs 'A E Carr were invited
week with the former's .father, H. guests. Score honors were award
F. Tu<;ker. ed to Mrs. Clarls ll'e111nger and

Ed ChrllStensen d'rove to North Mrs. <;leorge Olson. Mrs. Thomp
LouIl Sunday after Mrs. Christen- son' won the guest prize. The
sen who had spent ten days there next meeting of the club will be
at the home of her sister, Mrs. held Thursday, March 17th at the
Howard Brennick. home of Mrs. C. H. Downing.

The Yale District Farmers U~ion Mr. and Mrs. John Carmody re-
held an all day meeting at the ceived word Sunday of the death
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horatio of their daughter, Mrs Frank Bry
Masters Wednesday. an of Aurora. Mrs. Bryan passed

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Parker and Mr. away at a Grand Island hospital
and M~s. Ernest Esterbroolc- were Sunday following a short illness.
LoUD C1ty visitors Monday. Mrs. Carmody, Mr. and Mrs. Al

Ed Fagen and Robert Anderson vin Carmody arid Mrs. Tom Car
of Fremon~ spent the week end mody of Broken Bow left Monday
with relatives in Arcadia. ' for Aurora to attend the funeral

Mrs. Homer Hagemler and family which was held Tuesday after
of ,Sterling, Colo. spent the past noon. Mrs. Bryan leaves her hus
week as guests of the Braden fami- band, and two children, one son
lies. and one daughter.

Mrs.. H. L. Jameson and Mrs. W. The Mens Cr~bbage club met last
J. Ramsey entertal~ed the Salama- Thursday evening with N. A. Lew
gundil:l at a one 0 clock dinner at in. The tournament was won by
,the home of Mrs. Ramsey Tuesday, Roy Betts and Alvin Lee and the
The affair was in honor of the consolation by Otto Rettenmayer
birthday of Mrs. C. H. Downing. and Dr. Joe Baird. The club will

Miss Thelma Cruikshank spent meet tonight with otto Rettenmey
the week-end at the F. J. Russell er.
home. I The Union Revival meetings

Mr. an,d Mrs. Hal Elliot, and which had been held for a period
. daughter Margie of Holdrege spent of three We.P.kll, closed last Sun

several days the past week with day evening after a series of very
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and successful meetings. The meet
family. Mrs. Benson is a daughter ings were all well attended and
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot. over fifty conversions were made

Raymond Erickson and William The evangelist Andy Rundus and
Landon, . students at the Kearney his singer Jer;y Rundus left Man
Normal s~ent the week-end. ~jth morning for Kipp, Kas. where
home folks. ./. .. they will conduct meetlng~. Their

Miss. Mary ,Nielsen willo teaches home is at Mundon Kas . .
schOol near ~e&terviI1espent tlie The Father and' Son' :banquet
h;e~-e~~ aJ the Alfred Co111.er wUl be held at. the . Methodist

01 • • . . church basement, ,Friday evening
Mr. a~d M~s. Geo. Jensen ar~ the March 18th. Thecomrillttee in

parents. Of a 61Jj ~ound boy born charge is arrangin~ a very Inter-
SUnday, March 6th. Drs., Nay &; estlng' program,.' the . prindpal
Nay of Ord w~re In attenda~ce. '_ speaker .being .Newtoil Gaines at

Frank Holmes, Jr., Fern. and AI- Lincoln. _. . ' ... '
vin HolD!es lef~ l~s~ Thursday tor .Mr. and Mrs.' Win McMichael
W1nner and M:iss.ion, S'., D;: 11l.~ and family have moved to the-re
fQrfer mad~ the trip on, busiijess sldenceproperty of Mrs John
an Fern and' Alvin acCompanied Fells located just east of the C 'C
him for a vi.sit with thei~ aunt, Mrs. Weddel residence Mr and M' .
Joe' Hoon .,' . ." rs.

Mi' t' 'wi' . George Jackson and· family have
...d~e ee.n men tll fifteell. teams moved to the Ed Wagner farm

811.4. w,agons gathered at the.. home near Loup City Mr. Jackson Is Ii
of M~·.llnd Mr!l.. Wayne, Turne,t brother of Mrs Wagner Mr and

~ WeMe.~day of last. 'week to assist Mrs. Lloyd !Bulger and f~mily:nave
them, lq, ,~u~Jdng their corp.... All moved to the rooms located at the
?-rl1~o~n"tJl;ihe field. WaS. pic~ed, rear of the . Bulger barber shop
e1s~n~~;a. P,u . four hun~r~bush.: Mr. and· Mrs. Alfred Vercio an~

:'tllidt. K: b. Litt~r club'inet 'Sat- tamlly will occupy the Bulger re-
lirdaf evenhig at 8 p. m. at the sidence. .
LibrarY'basement. .Nine' members Mr., and Mrs.. Martin, Lindell and
Werl;l present. . Papi!rs were given tamUr .have mov~d te) the G. Sway
oUt .tor' the c'omin ear. Mil, ze farm and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Cruikshank: leader ,glnrormed tli~ Hurl,burt and; family wm reside.
members' that the' neit nieet'ing on the .farm vacated by the Lin
w.Qul~be h~ld at the R. B.. Williams dell tamily. Mr. and Mrs. Art~ur
home Friday evening, Aprll 1.at Welty and famlly have moved. to
8 p" m. Cla~de William!! is club the Goddard farm formerly OCCU
reporter:' '. ' ., ',' . pied by the Elmer Lindell family

Fra.nk Wh~at'craft, while driving and John Welty and' family have
JC?hp. Pester's cl!i at;l!i accompanied moved to the tar~.vacated by Ar
by, Byron rester and Russell BU~k thur Welty. Mr. and Mrs.. Elme~
had the -miSfortune to. tip over Lindell and family have moved to
about fo~.r Pliles ~ast ot Arcad-Ia the. farm vacated by the Louis
Monday' ~afternoon,. ' No one. w!i.s Summers family Who in turn move
injure.d but ,the car wa,s d,amag-ed ed to the farm .vacated by the Ted
considerably. a . . . . Calkins family. Mr. an,d Mrs. Cal-

Mrs: p .. R~ Leesp.ent' th~ week- klns and family have. moved to, a
end with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. farUl near Loup City.. Mr. and
B. D. All~n at ComstQck. . Mr~. Floyd Bonsall have moved to

Mrs. P. L. Clark and sort Melvin the Henry Dewitt farm and Mr.
of Comstock were guests of the and Mrs.. Bob Leininger and fam
forme,'s prather, N. A. Lewin aJl.d ily ~lll reside on the tarmvacat
family Saturday. . . ad by the Bonsall family. M~.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were and Mrs. Frank Papiernik and
Grand Island visitors last'Thurs- fampy 0' Norfolk have moved to
day. the farm vacated by Mr. a.nd Mrs.

Dwain Russell returned from Fred Stone. Mr. and Mrs'. Jay
Kearney Wednesday where he at- Pray and tamlly of Loup City have
tended Kearney NOl'lIj.al since last ~oved to the residence property
September. ., lD Arcadia vacat~d by the Elmer

Eldon and Alfred Burson of Ord Brown family. "
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter The Balsora Wllling Workers
Jones the first of the week. Mr. club met Thursday afternoon ot
Jones and Eldon Burson drove to last week at .the home of Mrs. AI
Allen Monday after Mrs. Hattie bin Pierjlon. Twelve members
Burson who wlll make her home and two guests w~re present.
with Mrs. Hannah Jones at Ord. The subject of dressing up the

Wilbur Holmes and Albert Pow- pantry or cupboard, was taken up
ell returned from Washta, Ia. last by the ladies and the lesson prov
week where they had been vlaiting ed, very interesting. Jars, spice
relatives. Mrs. Walter Hoon and cens and crockery were painted
Dorothy accompanied them and and decorated during the after
wlll make their home here. Mr. noon by the melJ1.bers. The next
Hoon came to Arcadip.a week ago. meeting will be held at the home

Mrs. M. W. Graham and son of 'Mrs. Sid Scott.
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Let Us Do'Your

Phones 9 or 166

ORD HOSPITAL

Chas. Romans

Our big vans make daily
trips to and from Grand
Island and three trips
weekly Crom 0 r d and
Omaha, each way. We can
Save you money on your
hauling and wil,l guaran
tee that your goods arrive
in good condition.

Trucking

C. J. Miller, M, D.
OWNER

Charlee W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone If

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optome.1riet

Eyes Eumlnedand O1a....
Fitted Sclentifica1l1
ORO NICBRASK.A

, Sur&ery, Con.ulhJtion
and X.Ray .

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhlslclaD

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

On.e Block South of Post Office

DR. J. P. LAUE
CHIROPRACTOR

. ' , 'f

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

This afternoon the PresbyteriaD
Women's Sunday school class .,.
mooting with Mrs. Anna, Nelson.

Danish Lutheran ladies had •
bake and lunch sale Saturday af
ternoon in Hans Andersen's store
and dId very well financially.

Saturday ladies of the G. A. R
are holdIng theIr regular month]7
meeting in the Legion haIl.

Mrs. Wm. Carlton was hostess to
the ChristIim Missionary so~et1
Thursday evening. MIss Mae Mc
Cune was leader of the lesson
theme, "Health for the World's
PhysIcaJ. Needs." Mrs. A. S. Kou-'
pal and Mrs. Thill dIscussed 'medIc
al missions in ThIbet and the
Phllipp.ines. Mrs.~lbert Anderson
and daughter Florence assisted the
hostess in serving refreshments.
Other guests were Mrs. Chester
Hackett, Mrs. Bernard Smith and
Mrs. Ed Hurlbert. The next meet
Ing wUl be with Mrs.,L. C. 'Nay.

Mira Valley Community Club.
A real old fasWoned spelling bee

was the chIef attraction at the Mir&
Valley community c:lub, March S.
Young and old particIpated, with
the younger ones quite frequently
put at a disa~vantage. The local
male quartet Melvin Koolling, Hen
ry Lange, Ross Leonard and HarJ'7
Foth entertained the group with a
number of folk songs and Mrs. Ross
Leonard gave two enjoyable read
ings. The club meets the first and
tWrd Thursday of each month and
everyone is welcome at any time,
either as a member or as a visitor.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

,Veterinarian8

ORD. NEBRASKA

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
Modern Methods

OUlce OYer Model Grocery

ORD DIRECTORY

.F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Teleph~ne 6'5
X·Ra1Diagnolll

Office' In Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

omce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON ,

"Omce with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: orr. 115J; Res. 115W
• Ord, Nebr.

KIRBY C. McGREW
I M. D. '

PhYlician and Surgeon

Offloe OTM' Bro.'. Store
Phone lSl - • - Orcl, Nebras.ka

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DlAGN'OSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 108 PHONES Res.' 534

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above. Nebraska State Bank Phonel: nus. sin Res. I7'1W

C. C. Shepard M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
, '. SpecIalist in Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranelt's Drug Store

Office 116 PHONES Res. 18 Office r~~r~~ ~O -i.oJ~ A. M.

F. J.j)SENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

,

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
h

•• d S Real Estate and Live Stock
P YSlclan an urgeon .'

PllONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Auctioneers
Ord 1605 M St. Phone 55 Try Us!

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Am:t>ulant, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins ,and or Piles.
TonslIs Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: omce 18U; Res. 181W.

The club of nine wUl meet this
evening in the home of Mrs. CarrIe
Lickly.

Club of Eight are meeting to
morrow In the home of Mrs. MamIe
Wear.

Courtesy club met last Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Archie Keep.
This was the first time Mrs. Need
ham had been able to be out for
over a month. The hostess served
a delicIous luncheon and the eve
ning passed' very pleasantly.

Thursday evening Mrs. Glarence
alesslng returnfJd heme after
spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Paul MUler, Grand
Island.

Mrs. J. W. McGinnis wlU be the
next hostess to the Ever Busy club.

Kominsky club met last Tuesday
IIi the Bo~emlan hall. The usual
good time is reported with a good
attendance and a nice lunch.

Mrs. W. S. King wIll entertain
the Jolly Sisters at their next meet
ing.

Ladies of the U. B. church had a
very pleasant time last Wednesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. David
WIgent.

Happy Hour club had a pleasant
Thursday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Mary Beran. Mrs. Frank Kra
hulik assIsted at the serving hour.

Monday evening members of the
PresbyterIan study clUb met In the
home of Mrs. Guy Burrows.

.CUT FLOWERS

---

NOLL
Seed Co.

We carry a
small supply of
fresh flowers
Let us arrang
you r f\lneral
dell g n I or
(lowers for any
occasion.

Dr, Irving Langmuir, above, has
been aw'arded a gold medal and
$10.000 by a scientific publIcation
for producing an electric incail':
descent lamp which, it is esti
mated, saves a mIllion dollars
nightly to the American public,
for his work in the impl'ovement
of. va1:uum tubes. and for his
atomic hydrogen process of elec
tric welding. Dr. Langmuir is as
sociate director of Geueral Elee-,
tric's I,' e sea r c h iaboratory at
Schenectady, N. Y.

-Bill Culvert, of Central City,
was In Ord Friday and was a din
ner guest in the Guy Burrows home.

-Rolland Dye and L., M. Umstead
were in Broken Bow a few hours
Saturday. '

'-Mrs. W. L. Ramsey had been III
for several days but was Improved
Monday.

-Thursday W. B. Weekes and
L. M. Umstead returned home from
a business trip to Omaha and Kan
sas City.

-FrIday evening Mrs. John Le
Master and daughter, Mrs. L. De
Long of Marysville, Kas. arrived in
Ord for a visit with their relatives,
the Bert LeMaster family.

-Dr: and Mrs. D. B. Kantor, of
Sargent, were in''Ord Thursday. The
former was calling upon his pa
tient, Claude Kiker, who Is In HllI
crest recovering from an opera
tion for a ruptured appendix.

-Two Burwell res tau ran t s
closed their doors recently, the one
run by Mary Toland on the east
side and a hamburger shop run by
Jake A. Smalley. The east sIde
restaurant Is owned by George
Court of Ord.

-Both Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron
have been III and confined to their
beds for several days, the' former
being in quite serious condItion and
havIng a special nurse, Miss Dume,
of Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Capron also have been' III but
both are improved. Mrs. Fred Coe
has been in almost constant attend
ance at the home of her parents.

-The A. J. Meyer family spent
Sunday in Burwell where they as
sIsted Mrs. Meyer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary.
Other relatives, well known In Ord,
were Mr. and Mrs. Q. Mathews and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutts, Omaha,
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schnabel,
Maywood.

the

Winners?))

Savings & Loan Ass'n

Who are

In all walks of life the thrifty are the win
ners. Big earners and small alike, those who
make a practice of saving part of the income,
develop into the wealthy or well to do.

Again you'll find the people, who make sav
ing a habit are winners in other respects. , They
own their own homes and enjoy other comfort..
of liCe. They really know what true living i •.
Moreover, in later years when their earning
power has waned, their sa'1ng8 go on 'Yorking
for them, assuring a comfortable old age.

Save systematically and bring financial suc
cess into your liCe,

Haskell Creek

Stop Using Soda!
Bad For Stomach

Much sods. disturbs digestion. For
sour stomach and gas, Adlerika Is
far' better. One dose ,,111 rid you
of bowel poiSons which cause gas
and bad sleep. Ed F. Beranek,
DruggIst.

Valley County Lan d
Worth $39.93 Per Acre

The average value of land In Val
ley county Is $39,93 per acre ac
cording to a yearly summary issued
recently by W. H. Smith, state tax
commissioner. The highest aver
age value of farm land in Nebraska
is that of Douglas county land,
whIch is worth $142.72, and the
lowest Is in Thomas county, worth
only $3:37. In counties near to
Valley county the average land
values are as follows: Greeley,
$37.40 i Howard, $45.05: Hall,
$64.43; Wheeler, $9.29; Sherman,
$34,29 Garfield, $9.69; Loup, $6.05;
Holt, $12;, Custer, $20.07.

; ;'

Munn &; Norman, Attornels
NOTICE OF SIlERI}'F'S SALE.
-Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed upon a judgment and
Decree rendered in saId Court on
the Twenty-first day of December,
1931, in an action pending therein
wherein Frank 8. Kull is PlalntUf
and HIram D. Rogers, Addie M.
Rogers, his wife, George W. Hub
bard, Blanche Hubbard, his wlte,
and Frank E. White are Defendants,
wherein the Plaintiff reconred a
Judgment and Decree of Fore-clos
ure In the aum of $2,136.29 with in- Mira Valier Mutual HeReflt Clab.
terest at the rate of EIght per cent "Down with a kitchen that gives
per annum from December Twenty· one the blues-or a backache." This
firat, 1931, which sum and Interest should be the motto of the Mira
was decreed to be IS. first lIen, in VaUey ladles linoo the Mutual
luit upon the Nort'll One-halt of Benefit club met with Mrs. 8eott
Lots Seven and Eight In Block Wolf, March 2. The lesson dealt
Twent,.-sU of the Original Town- with beautifying, with ealle, econ
aile of the Cit1 of Ord, Valley omy and enjoyment, those rooms In
Count" Nebra.aka, together with which the housewife spenda auch a
$43.05 costll, and I was directed to great percent of her time.
adTertiae and sell said premises for Most of the afternoon w~s ginn
the pa,.ment of laid JUdgment aile! OTer to experimenting with paints
decree, Interest and coats. . and to conllidering Tarlous other at-
. NOW, THJ:REFORlD, Noll~ t. tracliTe touches for the kltche,n. A

kereby chen that I wl1l on MOllda1, Tery profitable c!lscuuion WAIl that
~. Bleftllth 4&1 of April, ll1J, at on Itorins &!lei pNitnllls foo4•.

It Is, therefore, ordered that aU
persons interested in sald estate
appear before one of the 'Judges·of
the District Court In and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in the District
Court Room in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, on the 9th daY of April,
1932, at the hour of ten o'clock A.
M., or as soon thereafter as It can
be reached, to show cause, if any
theI:e be, why a license should not
be granted to Ign. Klima, Jr., ad
mInIstrator, to sell the above de
scrIbed real estate o.f said decedent
to pay the debts, allowances and
expenses cf saId estate.

It Is further ordered that a copy
of this order be served upon all
persons inter~sted In ~aid estate,
by causing the same to be published
once each week for four successiv~

weeks In the Ord QuIz, a newspaper
prInted and published In said
County of Valley, and State of Ne
braska.

EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
Judge ot the District Court.

Febr. 25-41.

•
MEAT

PECENKA&
'PERLINSKI

Healthy)Appetites
Ask For

There's nothing in the
food line that healthy ap
petites appreciate so much

• as Meat-the perfect food.
Meat it rich in vitamins,
high in nourishment· and
energy producing u nit ••
Every family .hould eat
plenty or meat.

Never was a time when
high qualit1 meat could be
bought at luch low pric~.

a. now. Meat is your beat
and cheapest food - eat
more of it.

.Dads & VogeItanz. Attornels.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01'

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In the Matter of the Application
of Ign. Klima Jr., Administrator,
For License t9 Sell Real Estate.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

Now on this 23rd day of February,
1932, this cause came on for hear
in~ on the petition under oatq of
Ign. Klima, Jr., administrator of
the estate of Joseph Rybin, de
ceased, praying for a license to sell
the following descrIbed real estate,
to-wit: The Southwest quarter of
the Northeast quarter of the South
west quarter of Section 28, Town
ship 19, North of Range 14, West
of the 6th Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, subject to
legal hIghway, for the payment of
debts allowed against said estate,
allowances and co~ts of adminis
tration, for the reason that there
is no personal property in the pos
session of said Ign. Klima, Jr., ad
ministrator, belonging to said es
tate to pay saId debts, allowances
and costs.

r·······················

I
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LanIgan & Lanff,an, Attornels.
SHERIF}' S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the DIstrict Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Val~e1

county, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
(lut, is plaintiff, and Herbert B. Van
Decar and Harriet G. VanDecar, hIs
wife, E. O. VanCleave, and John
Doe, real and true name unknown,
tenant In possessIon, are defend
ants.

I wIll at ten o'clock A. M. on the
22nd day of March, 1922, at the
West Front Door of the Court
Hpuse in the City of Orc!, Valley
County, Nebraska, 'offer for sale at
public auction the followIng, de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North Half of the South West
Quarter (N%SWl,4) and the North
Half (N%) of Section Seventeen
(17), Township Eighteen (18),
North of Range SIxteen (16), West
of the Sixth P. M., Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 400 acres
more or less according to Govern
ment Survey, to satisfy the decree
of foreclosure rendered herein on
the 14th day of May, 1931, together
with interest, costs and accruing
costs.' .

Dated this 16th day of February,
1932.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
Febr.18-5t.
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the hour of TwO o'clock In the Af- ~titmtmumMtUtttmUmmuuummtUuuutmuumtitum' -Saturday Mrs. Joe D"forak and
ternoon of ~aid day at the West p: ERS'0'NALITEM'S little son Robert Joe were able toFront Door of tb.e Court House in leave H1l1crest and return' to th~lr
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- " home. Mrs. Dworak's sisters; Ma-
braska, sell said real estate at pub- dams Joe Sedlacek and John Ul-

~~cr ~~~~ofo t:atI~f~ ~~~~ej;d:~~~~ ; A,b, 0,," ,ut PIeople Yo,u, Know . [~~ha~~:rS~:~i~~~Wf~~ ~~:.nd look-
and Decree in the amount due -i...A.. J. Shirley took advantage of
thereon and costs he,reIn and ac- UtuU~UUUtuttUtuutuuuUUUUUUUUUtuUUUmUUtuUtuUUUtuUUUu the IiIpecial rates to Denver and
cruing costs., ( Saturday left for that place where

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this -George Hlavinka, who attends S . M-II- he spent a few days with a sister
Seventh day of March, 1932. college iPo Grand Island, was an In- aves I Ion a and their mother, Mrll. Mary Shir-

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff coming passenger Friday evenIng. ley. The latter had been ill b~t Is
, of Valley County, Nebraska -Thursday Ted King returned Night for U S improving. Mrs. Shirley lived In

March 10-5t. home from Omaha where he had - • Ord a number of years ago.
been with a car load of cattle. " -Saturday Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater

Munn & Norman, Attorneys. -Thursday James Barnes was'a and two little daughters and MIss
ORDER L'VD NOTICE passenger for Greeley and Horace, Lillian Crow left for their home

}'OR APPO~TMENT looking after some business affairs. near Denver. They had been guests
O}' ADMI.NISTRATOR -Jack Morrison and Gould Flagl in the home of their mother, Mrs.

In the County Court of Valley were In Hastings Thursday for a Llllian Crow for several weeks.
County, Nebraska few hours. DurIng the ladies visit here, Mr.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) -Joe Wozab, jr. has 'been help- Kindsvater and MarvIn Crow had
) ss. ing olit with the work in Joe Bartos' bullt an addItIon to the Kindsvater

Valley County') store. Joo has been 1l1, but is able home. Marvin and his sister, Mrs.
Whereas, Soren H. Sorensen, of to vIsit the store each day. Kindsvater are raising chickens and

saId county, has filed In my omce -;-Mrs. Nellie Coombs is' back in garden on the place this summer.
hIs petition pTaying that letters of her own home after a few days Mr. Kindsvater Is a rallroad man
administration upon the estate of stay in CotesfIeld with her aon Ar~ and is employed In Denver. Miss
Johanna M. Sorensen, deceased, chie and Mrs. Coombs., ' LIllIan Crow was still using
late of said county, may be Issu'ed :-Saturday morning Miss Beulah crutches when she left for ~nvl:r.
to Jorgen O. Sorensen of Long Gates was an incop1ing passenger She sprained an ankle sevefal
Pine, Nebraska, whereupon, I have from Burwell, returning Monday to weeks. before, while visiting at her
appoInted Monday, the 28th day of her school duties. .. . mother's country home.
March, 1932, at ten o'clock In the -Mrs, Harvey Thomsen and
forenoon, at my omce in saId coun- little son were able Saturday to
ty, as the time and place of hearing leave the Ord hospItal and go to
said petition, at whIch time and their home In the country. '
place all persons Interested may -Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes
appear and show cause why saId have moved from rooms in the
letters should not be granted as Dave Haught house to the small
prayed for in saId petition. house owned by Glendall Bailey on

It Is further ordered that said M street.. '
petitIone", give notice to all persons -Howard Mason r~turned to Ord
interested in saId estate of the Fridl1.Y evening. Howard is staying
pendency of the petition, and the in Bur)tett, calling that home, but
time and place set for hearing the he has spent consIderable time in
same, by causing a copy of thIs ot- Ord the past year.
der to be published in The Ord -After nearly a month's vaca.
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper tion Mrs. Mabel Moon has resum~d
published In said county and of her duties In the New Cafe. Miss
general circulation therein, three Ida Sorensen has been working for
weeks s\lccessively previous to the her and wlll stay unUi the cafe has
day set for said hearing. been moved into its new quarters.

In testimony wherfJof I have here- -An 8% pound daughter was
unto set my hand and omcial seal born FrIday to Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
this fifth day of March, 1932. Boyce. ~other and baby are In the

J. H. 1l0LLINQSHEAD, , home of Mrs. Boyce's parents, Mr.
(SEAL) County Judge and Mrs. George Kirby. Dr. Henry
Mar. 10-3t. Norris was in attendance.

-Ivan Enger, lately of Grand
Island, is now employed by the
Storz Supply company in Hastings.
The Enger's lived in Hastings sev-
eral years before going to the Is
land and like Hastings the best.

-Among Sargent people to attend
the ba!\ketball games here last
Wednesday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Revolinski, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jensen and Miss Hazel Jen
sen, all well known by Ord people.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Dewhirst drove to Gothenburg
where they expect to make their
home. Their household goods went
over the Union Pacific the next dil-Y.
Mr. DeWhirst wlll be Union Pacific
operator... '

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver were
up from North Loup last Wednes
day and attended the funeral of
their grandmother, Mrs. Emma Bur
ris. Mrs. M. Flynn was caring for
her granddaughter, Greta Gall
Oliver whlle the baby's parents
were at'the funeral.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley, of St.
Paul spent a couple of days with
their son Elroy Staley and' famny,
leaving Thursday' for, their home.
They were accompanied to St. Paul
by their granddaughter, Juanita
Staley, who plans on spending two
weeks with her grandparents.

-Mrs. Paul Grimth is expected to
return trom Omaha this week. She
has been employed there for sever
al months. Her little daughter,
Patsy has been cared for by her
aunt, Mrs. Paul Duemey. Mrs.
Grimth wlll keep house this spring
and summer for her brothe<rp, Mc
Lain Bros. on SprIng Creek.,

-Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Shepard returned home after
several weeks absence, They came
direct from Omaha. Previous to
going there they had spent some
time in LeMars and other places in
Iowa. The doctor made, the trip to ~HI-II~#I#I#I~
seek relief from sinus trouble.

-Rolland Dye has severed hIs
connection with the Haught grocery
on L street and wUl go into busi
ness for himself in the grocery line.
He wlll occupy the building ,recent
ly vacated by Guy Strong. Mr. and
Mrs. Dye are movIng soon Into the
property owned by Claude Dew
hIrst.

-Ira Lindsey recently received a
letter from hi$ daughter, Miss Fran
ces Lindsey, who is employed in a
store in Lakeland, Fla. Miss Lind
sey likes the south'very much. She
stays with her friend, Mrs. ·Charles
Kasson, a daughter of Mr. and
Mr's. J. C. Meese.
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Almost unbclicvtblc, yes
•• , but alnolutely tru••••
a marYelous 7 tub. Phi)co
Balanced Superheterodyne
Baby Grand . , . with Pen·
lode power Tube •.• a"

. complete with Tubes for
only S49.95 ...and on easy
terms. 4 Screen Grid Tubes.
Electro Dynamic Spul<cr.

Appr~laUon.

Words cannot express Our ap
preciation to the triends who were
so kind in our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Edward Jensen and family.

Makes You Lose
Unhealthy Fat

Mrs. Ethel Smith of Norwich,
Conn. writes: "I lost 16 Ibs. with
my fir.st bottle ot Kruschen. Being
on night duty it was hard to sleep
days but now since I am taking
Kruschen I sleep plenty, eat as
usual and lose fat, too."

To take off fat-take 01.\6 halt tea·
spoonful ot Kruschen Salts in a
glass ot hot water in the morning
before breakfast-one bottle that
lasts 4 weeks costs but a few cents
-get It at McLain & Sorensen's or
any drug store in America. It this
first bottle fails to convince you
this is the SAFE and harmless way
to lose fat-your money gladly re
turned.

Don't accept anything but Krus
chen because you must reduce safe
ly.
•

Quiz Subscribers
Of Pioneer Days
Are Reporting

To the list of subscribers who'
have taken the Quiz for thirty years
or more we are pleased this' week
to add the names of Robert Nay, W.
A. AR,derson and Mrs. C. Mattley,
Ord, A. M. Daniels, Denver, Mrs. M.
Alderman, Burwell, and Mrs. Louisa
Eberhart, North Loup. Last week
Mrs. C. E. Kemp and Charles R.
Hutchins were listed as Honpr Roll
members and we are glad to have
these many new ones.

Mr. Nay came to Valley county in
1880, he recalls, before the railroad
reached here and bought a timber
claim in Springdale from Haws
Timmerman. He subscribed to th.
Quiz with Its first issue and has
read the paper every week since.

W. A. Anderson likewise is a sub·
scriber since the first issue. A
se~tler in Valley county in 1873,
MI'. Anderson was on the ground
long before the Quiz was started
but he has taken the papCi' since it
was founded in 1882. Mrs. C. Matt
ley also has read the paper since
the initial issue.

Mrs. Alderman does not recall
the exact date when she subscribed
but recalls that a large map was
given to each subscriber that year
by the Quiz publisher. Mrs. Eber·
hart also tails to remember the
exact date when she subscribed but
says it was either 34 or 35 years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels located in
Ord, Febr. I, 1886 and one ot their
first actions was to subscrloo to the
Quiz, which they have read with
pleasure and profit every week
since, they write from their pres·
ent home in Denver. "Its a tine
paper and we congratulate you on
the near approacll of its 50th an·
niversary," they say. "We wUl be
proud to be on the Honor Roll,"

There must be many more people
who subscribed to the Quiz in 1882
or in the years soon thereafter and
we would appreciate it it everyone
ot them who are still getting the
paper will let us know so that their
names may be on the Honor Roll on
March 26th, In the 50th Annlversar1
Issue.

Yelley CountY', Bed
New,pa~'

, /
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20 Years Ago This Week.
Hugh Fradenburg ot Washington

and Miss Mazie Flynn ot Ord were
married.

McClellan Bros., of North Loup
had dammed Mira Creek, which ran
through their place, and were In
stalling a large pumpIng plant with
which they planned to irrigate the
farm,

Will Abernethy planned to move
to Canada within a few days.

The Quiz sug~ested J. G. Bremer
as a fine man to represent Valley
county in the state legislature.

Miss Minnie Hawkins made her
visit down town after an attack of
t.yphoid fever. -

r--·-·-·---·---------~
, When You and I :
t Were YOUl12'. I
I Maggie rl. ~--------l

2:» Years Ago This Week.
The city council decided to

change the street light system from
electricity to gas. '

Marse Chan was the new road
stallion bought 1)y w. L. McNutt in
the east. Mr. McNutt claimed the
horse could pull a buggy at a 2: 16
clip.

Rev. H. H. Berry resigned as pas
tor of the Ord Baptist church and
planned to move to Elyria, where
he had a strong charge.

Whether Ord should have a sum
mer chautauqua as well as a win
ter lyceum course was to be de
cided at a meeting In the court
house. Mr. HQrner, of what later
became the Redpath-Horner com
pany, was in Ord to present his
case. ,

One of the brood SQWS at the
0111s Duroc sale brought $220 and
the gilts averaged $55 each. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Slyke cele
brated their 30th wedding anniver
sary.

Adam Smith left on a trIp to
California and other western states
planning to be gone tor severai
weeks.

Cream sugar, butter, then add
eggs, and milk. Fold in the flour
which has been mixed with baking
powder and cinnamon. Lastly add
the ground poppy seed and vanilla.
Pour in pan and let stand in a
warm place 5 minutes. Bake In a
moderate oven for half an hour.

Spread with chocolate icing and
sprinkle w~th cocoanut on top. .

Mrs. Adolph Nevrivy, Arcadia.
Lots of people wUl be interested

in the cake above, which is some
thing quite different. Many read
ers and cooks wUl also welcome an
addition to their list ot Lenten
dishes, ellpecially during the pres
ent season.

If you have some delicious ways
ot preparing fish please send them
in at once. They will be extreme
ly acceptable it they can lie printed
immediately. Will you send in one?

FJsh A La Creme
1 pt. fish, picked in fine pieces.

1 pt. milk. 2 egg yolks. Small
piece of onion. Sprig ot parsley.
2 tl;lsp. flour. 1 tbsp. butter.

Put milk to boll in a double boil
er, add onion, cut fine, and parsley,
also chopped. Rub butter and
flour together and stir in to the
boiling milk. Cool 2 minutes, add
the well beaten egg yolks. Take
from the fire and strain. Add salt
and pepper 1'0 taste.

Put a layer ot this in a buttered
dish, then a layer of fish, etc., un
til all is used, having a layer of the
sauce on top sprinkled lightly with
bread crumbs and put in the oven
until brown. Do not use a large
pan, instead select a deep one.
This is very goOd and a little dif

.ferent from ordinary baked fish.
Mrs. Archie Boyce.

Don't torget. Please send in
some Lenten recipes for our
triends who wish to observe their
meatless days. Have yoU some good
fish recipes 1

-Irma.

. I: .
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l'HE COOK'S : f . 1!' .I••~. KOVANDA !

COL-YUl\'I YUMI : ---.,.------------------~
, '.. The other day a student sold his_____________________ ~ hog-fattening project, and then sat

In place of spring, we again have do~n and figured out how much he
winter, so there is still time for had lost. This boy, Lloyd Marks,
every cook to se'rve lots ot hot, had purchased six 50 pound pigs at
nourishing wintery foods. Dishes the sa,)e barn last July fOr three
like the following wUl be greeted dollars a head. In January he
with broad smiles by your family. marketed them for $3.10 per hun-
Try this: dr~d pounds. They weighed 258

Spanish Steak., pounds apiece. .
3 Ibs. alrloin steak 2% inches Below Is his financial summary

thick. Sear quickly on both sides as he wrote it.
In oiled skillet. Add!hc hot water. Receipts _- ~ $48.00
Cook half an hour, then add 4 Expenses:
onions, 2 c. tomatoes, % lb. cheese Cost ot pigs $18.30
(mild) salt and pepper to taste and Feed ---------------- 40.96
2 tsp. chUi powder. Bake until Trucking ----------- 1.75
done. Vaccinating -.----.-- 1.75

Allee Jarusek, Comstock Use of Shed and lot 1.00
And here is a new kind ot gra- Interest on investment .82

ham cracker pie. There are many Total cash expenses 64.33
and all are delicious. .' Labor Income .:. 16.33

GrlllUlm Cra~ker PIe. Student work, 49 hours ._ 7.35
The crust Is made of the follow- Net Loss ~ __' ~'_ __ 23.68

ing: Accorqing to Lloyd's figures, It
11 graham crackers, rolled. % c. cost him $5.74 per hundred pounds

sugar. % c. butter, melted. . to pro<!uce this pork when he
SUr the metted butter and sugar charged for his work, or $4.15 when

Into the graham crackers and put labor was not counted. '
into a. pie' pan and form into a The hogs were well fed. The
crust by pressing it Into shape chie~ grain was corn, but also in
against the sides of the pan. Save eluded wheat, and some barley and
one-half of this mixture for the rye. The supplements were skim
top of the meringue. ' milk and tankage. There was no

Cook this fUllng-: 1% c. milk, 2 pasture, and no self-feeder was
egg yolks, 1 c. sugar, corn starch used for the graIn. .
(fIrs,t .stirr~d into a bit of milk). A Lloyd thinks that hIs costot pro
menngue made of the 2 egg whites ductlon could have been lowered by
stiffly whipped goes oli top of this the use of piJ,sture, which ordInarily
pie and one-half of the cracker mix- saves one-thIrd on grain. Labor
ture goe's. o~ top of the' meringue. expense CQuid have been decreased
Bake in a slow oven 15 minutes or with a selt feeder. The initial
until' nice and brown. We think cost might also have been reduced.
this very' delicious. Where all these economies can be

, . Mrs. A. 'G. Payzant, Crete. put· into effect a~d mortality loss
'. Poppy Cake. . avoided, It is possible to raise hogs LET

1 c. s'ugar: 1 c. butter or short- for 4 cents a pound, and it is being 0 n9 asy erms
ening·. 1 c. milk. 1 or 2 eggs. 1 done. ..
c. flour sifted with 2 tsp. baking Eventually pork prices will re- L & t
po"li:'der:. %·tsp.. cinnamon. % tsp.· turn to a six 01' eight cent level. Tire ,and Bl\ttery Station
v:.anilla. ' 1 co' ground poppy seed. Then, but not until then, w1ll swine t...,.. ..._.:tIP-&llOIiI_--'"

production be I?fofitable. -j ;p'OPt'

Now is the time to get hubby to
build those bird houses you want to
U8e this spring. Start naggIng at
him now, ladies.

This is a dandy time to plan that
lily pool, too. Or to order the
bird baths, or begin working on
the garden furniture you'll need.

How about giving some local man
who is out of work a chance to
make the lattice fence now, before
other work opens up?

I
----------------------~• •

BRICKBATS r~ 1

We read of lousy racketeers
Who hold our land at bay.

We're subject of the whole world's
jeers

And we have naught to say.
We see!Il to think the gangster apes

apes
Are heroes, brave and bold

We shake our heads at jail escapes
And killings leave us cold.

We pay hard cash for rotten booze
And wink our eyes at crime

We let the gun men pick and choose
The loot, the place and time.

The kale we spend ~or needled beer
Has helped them organize

A monster that we've learned to
tear.

That has prodigous size.
The underworld has muscled in

On law and politics
Because we buy synthetic gin.

Our cash gives them the tricks.
Each day they prosper more and

more
By wielding ruthless law.

We know they're rotten to the core
But take it on the jaw.

Reformers rise, but quickly fall
And crime goes strutting on

While law and order needs must
crawl, .

TI1l hope is nearly gone.
The racketeer wl1l never die,

A fact he knows too well,
Till decent men have ceased to bUy

The things he has to sell.
-Brick Smith.

. . ~.
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qrSomethinq
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.TIIE GRE~\T AMERIC.L'- nOME.
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I B, U. D. LEGGETT
L.~._••_••_••••••••••••J

Lieutenant Governor Theodore
(Ted) W. Metcalfe ot Nebraska has
named me an admiral in the great muuUUUttUUUUUfUmUUUUUUfWt

navy ot the state alld has promised No one who did not know the
to send me one ot the best boats '
the navy boasts as soon as the ice family and baby personally could
Is all out of the Loup and the ad- feel more sorry than I do about the
joining creeks. I am going to have Lindbergh baby's dIsappearance.
George Work, Bill Bartlett and WH- It is a terrible thing, a rotten
son Bell as a, crew and expect to shame, and we all hope together
cruise all the creeks and bayous in that the baby arrives home safely,
this vicinity. The last two named unharmed and soon.
are democrats but the governor -000-
didn't bar democrats trom my crew But this is a land ot equality,
and these fellows are the best fish- supposedly, and I want to ask you:
ermen in the ,country and I want do you think the same momentous
the benefit of their experience. fuss would be made it it were the
Then there might be a chance ot baby of a less famous pair?
converting them. The law should move with the

-0-- same careful urgency for any un-
It has come to a pretty pass when known little toddler. But we all

this country has to call in the feel that it would not.
criminals of the country to do the ~o--
police duty. It looks to me like an The world-wIde hue and cry,
admission that the underworld is however, will probably have some
so strong that it cannot longer be results, for much more stringent
coped with. Call1ng in well known kidnapping laws wl11 undoubtedly
gangsters to hunt the Lindbergh result. And it is about time, don't
baby briJ1gs me to that conclusion. yoU think?
It seems funny to me that men can -000-
be well known gangsters and crim- Again a yard and garden contest
inals and yet cannot be arrested. Is going to be held, and it is high

-0- time you considered what you are
The government has provided going to do this year to beautify

bonds ot small denomination, $50, any of your property. What are
$100, and $500 tor those people who you going to do?
have 'cash In hiding, not daring to If we can't alford expensive
iavest ,it in busIness or put it In pleasures, we can at least stay
the bank. These bonds are as safe home and dig and scratch around,
as the government and pay 2 per can't we? What flowers and plants
cent and can be cashed at any tim" are y010l planning on tending? Think
upon 60 days noUce. Two percent about It now, while there Is ampl!:
is better than letting money lle' time to raise mOst sorts of seell-
hidden In the ground or in a tin llngs., .
can where thel\e Is always danger -oUo-
that it may be stolen. Those wish- It is hoped that this )'ear the
ing to invest in these safe govern, contest may be made county wide
ment bonds can write direct to the and give farm homes a chanc~
Secretary of the Treasury at Wash- along with their city sisters.
ington or ap'plication can be made If you have any ideas you would
at any bank.. The only purpose of like to see embodied, tell them to
the government in issuing these John Goddard, at the Golden Rule
small denomination bonds is to get store. He is chairman ot the
Idle money into circulation. committee. '

, -0- -000-
you wUl see more or less in this A man walked Into the office a

paper from now on about the 1932 few days ago and announced:
yard and garden contest. Nothing "Well, that was a pretty good s.tory
speaks better for a town than many you told on Doc Miller. We sure
improved and beautiful y:mls. I laughed at that; thought that was
fancy more attention will be given pretty funny,"
to vegetable gardens this' spring "But, say, I know a better one on
than in many years and that is the him."
thing to do, too. But there is al- "One Sunday afternoon quite a
ways plenty of rQom for flowers. while ago he had his family out
Waste corners wIll be more attrac-tive if filled with beautiful flowers riding, and had some car trouble.

It wasn't so far from our hoyse.
than with weeds and the weeds are He had tried a number ot different
always a menace, sOwing their
seeds over the whole garden where things, when at last irrepressible
they have to be continually rooted little Roger piped up: 'Why don't
out. Plan to raise a lot ot flowers YOU damn it, daddy?'"
as well as a lot ot cabbages, car- -oUo-
rots and spuds. After printing those two tales

--0-- about Dr., Miller I'll be scared to
Have you receIved a statement leave the house for a week.

for your subscription. due recently? Hope he never gets a chance to
a.nd have you neglected to &end in operate on me.
or bring in a couple of dollars? I -oUo-
have quite a. lot ot trouble getting You know, I got into a peck of
hold of enough cash of th,e realm trouble saying nice things about
to· pay the boys in the back' room tho,~e husbands a few weeks ago.
on' Saturday night and wlll appre- WO.uld you believe it?
ciate your paying yOU! subsqriptlon The wives ot the husbands i
If you have not already done so'. praised didn't care' about it, be
There are enough Quiz subscribers ~ause they decla,red It would pUff
co that there. should be torty or up the praIsed husbands until the
fifti of you in each week with two husbands would no longer be any
c1011ars each. help at all. Imagine that. • ,
, Fred Coe has got a new story that ',l'he;n a n\lmber of,. wives wholle

is a wow. Ask him to tell it to ~usbands I did not.mentJon at ~Il
you the first ti~e you' meet up with Informed 'me they' noticed t~e
him. . ~ omission, and declared that "My

_______~,--.::..,.' husbandalwll.Ys does the washing...·
. Rem)" Gets I·Year Term. "My husband helps 'me with every-

, Anthony Rellly, of. Gre~ley, thing I c;lo." "My husband likes to
pleaded guilty in district court at do all the (lishes."
Omaha recently to selling mort- And so on, far into the future.
~aged cattle and was sentenced to -oOc·-
one y'ear in the state penitentiary. All over the country they have
T. W, Lanigan, his attorney, told declared a "War on Depression"
the court that the sudden slump in and I think It 1$ time we got bu~y.
cattle values caused 'all of his Business won't get better until we
cli~nt's troubles. Reilly is quite all do something about it. .'
\Vell known in Or~. . r t.' Hin't I~ typicallY· American that

___----"_...:.:...:....-'--_.:....., , the depr'esSlon should be ended by
-Quiz want ads bring results. a flock ot campaigns?

...• :of••
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Card of Thanb.
I wish to thank, the Knights of

Columbus for the beautiful flowers
and also to all who sent me cards
a'nd letters while I was in the hos
pital. ' Mrs; J: B. zulkoski.

WHAT.....,.NO SYNDICATE?
For months and years Omaha au

thorities and business men united
in proclaiming far arid wide that
no liquor syndicate existed in that
city. The very idea that such an
organization could exist was pooh
poohed and pish-tushed and anyone
outstate who suggesled the possi
bility was gently but firmly
squelched by the Omaha news
papers.

Then came Mr. Harold 'Two Gun'
Wilson as prohibition admlnisfra
tor for the Omaha district.

Now, a few weeks later, the Om
ah~ chief of detectives, the captain
of the police morals squad, a police
lieutenant, two or three prominent
politicians, a host ot lesser politi
cians including police doctors and
prosecutors, as well as seventy-five
or eighty alleged gangsters, are un
der indictment as members ot a
liquor syndicate that allegedly ex
ercised iron clad control over the
booze business in Nebraska's lar-
gest city. .

Why, any resident of Omaha who
hadn't an axe to grind has known
for years that a Hquor-vlce-syn
dicate was in the saddle in that city.
Every Creighton university student,
every outstate man who went to
Omaha, on business, every stock
man who sold cattle there, knew
it. Apparently everybody did, ex
cept the Omaha police, and the rea
son for their repeated denials now
becomes apparent. '

There's a big shake-up under way
there now: but when its all over and
someone has been made the goat
we'll be willing to bet that the same
old gang will st,1ll be doing bllt'li
ness in the same old way. Liquor,
vice an~ gambling constitute Big
Business in Omaha and a mere pro
hibItion director, even it he is
called "TWO Gun", Isn't going to
keep the lid on very long.

~PTY POCKETS AND POLITICS
Probably on the theory thllt a

huge protest vote will be recorded
at primary and general elections
this year and that present office
holders wl1l be turned out, there
are more office seekers this year
than ever before.

For every state office there are
anywhere from ten to thirty candi
dates. Four candidates file for
judge in Valley county, which is a
small number compared with the
eighteen who seek to become eher
iff in Madison county. ' Every office
that pays a good salary attracts its
quota of aspirants.

In times of economic stress' it is
natural that people should express
dissatisfaction with the actions of
those in authority. It is human
nature to seek to lay the blazp.e for
every unfor1.uitou41 happening upon
the shoulders of some other human
instead of upon forces beyond hUlll
an control. Someone must be "the
goat" and what is more natural
than to nominate tor his goatship
the people we have elected to pub-
lic office. .

Empty po<:kets and hungry stom
achs provoke unreasoning actions
and it is futile to attempt to esti
mate the protest vote that wUl be
r~corded in April and again in No
vember. It is well, though, to re
member the old proverb anent the
fQolishness ot changing horses in
the middle of the stream. There
are times, of course, when emer
gencies demand that such a change
be made but if a good horse is pull
ing a heavy load the best he can it
is unwise, even dangerous, to sub
stitute a new and untried animal.
Where the horse is tireq out, .or is
shirking, or is too weak to pull the
load, then the danger must be dared
and a change attempted.,

A fighter who neTer 'knows when I
he is whipped, ever willing to sacri
fice himself for the good of those he
serves in Congress, Senator Norris
Is Nebraska's greatest gift to the
nation. .

Long may he continue to carry
on his great work. .

~~MEMBER~"
•EBR..\SKAPllESS AsSOClA'nON
~9!2~
Tbia pape\OilUpre3u:tcd for .;en'::'\l'.f:.l
advertiHinl' by the Nebraska Pres'

Association.

THE "GOOn" DIE HARD.
The "good" or New England re

publicans die hard, says the Grand
Island Independent in commenting
editorially on Senator Norris' "lame
duck" resolution, which passed
Congress this year after nine years
of defeat.. The vote on this resolu'
Uon was 15 to 5 in the senate and
the five who opposed it were Aus
tin, ot 'Vermont i Moses, and I\eyes,
ot New Hampshire; Bingham, ot
Connecticut, and Hale, of Maine, all
republicans. The vote on the reso
fulion in the house was 335 to 56.

Norris' "lame duck" resolution
provides that senators and other
officers elected In November w11l be
seated the f~llowing January in
.tead ot haTing to wait fifteen
MO'1lths as under the present law.
The "lame duck" session ot Con
cress is thereby entirely eliminated
and the government made more
readily responsive to the wUl of the
people. Why any congressman
Ahould oppose SUCh a forward look
ing piece of legislalion is a mys
tery but a majority did oppose it
fOt" nine long years. Se'nator Nor
ris continued to offer his resolution
at every session and It finally wall
adopted and if ratified by 36 states
within seven years will become an
amendment to the constitution.

"'lit t. worth whUe observing,"
iays the Independent, "that the
'good' or 'regular' New England re
publicans ot Nebraska at first as
sailed the senator for his reputed
'radical' resolution. They were,
however, in so doing, running only
true to form. They love the 'ma
ehine'. It obviates the necessity ot
thinking. What matters the char
acter of leadership so long as it is
'the party'. Inpependent convic
tiORS and an ilidlvidual. conscience
are anathema to them." ,

'ro the 'good' republicans Senator
Norris has been a thorn tor years.
To get rid of him they have made
repeated attempts to do away with
Nebraska's direct primary law. In
1930 they used the foulest of means
to defeat him and only succeeded in
endearing him more to the real pro
gressives ot the state. In his U~e
time of service to his state and na
UonGeorge W. Norris has done
many worth while things but if he
had accomplished nothing else his
l<¥1g fight against the "lame duck"
session would make' his entire
career a successful one.'

AdME NATIONAL EDITORI,ALMBE ASSOCIATION
L</~ R 1932

FOUR CENT EGGS?
Will dealers in Ord and through

out the middle west be paying only
4c per dozen tor eggs before the
month of March is ended? One Ord
man who has studied the egg and
poultry maI;ket closely believes that
this wHI be the case but, far from
beillg dismayed by the condition ot
lhe poultry industry at present he
believ,es that better times are in
Btore for the chicken farmer.

Last week eggs were selling for
onl1 6c here, a drol' ot 2c from the
preceding week. There are two
reasons for present' prices, the
principle one being low consump
Uon ot eggs in the big industrial
centers ot the east. A more im
mediate reason is the government
regulation which requires that all
cold storage house must be empty
of. eggs ~y April 1. Cold storage
houses are dumping eggs on the
market now at any price they can
get and will conthlue to do so
throughout March, which may re
BUlt in 4c eggs. After April 1 the
price should gradually rise.

Not since the 9.0's have such
ruinous egg prices been seen here.
At that time eggs were so plentiful
that no price was quoted on them
at all.

The whole poultry industry is in
the dumps at present but If
figures mean anything conditions
will change rapidly during summer
months and by fall eggs and poul
try of all classes should be com
manding good prices. Except for
poultry now in cold storage there is
a great shortage in the United
States. Government reports show
that the live poultry supply now Is
only one-third of normal and that
fewer chicks are being hatched this
spring than for mans./ears.

During the past two years of
low prices on farm produce the
price of poultry has held up re
markably well. Farmers, yoot 'only
here but throughout the country,
could get more for a crate of hens
than for a load ot corn and so hens
we're gradually sold off. At the
same time spring hatching opera
Uons have been away below normal,
cau'sing the poultry shortage to
continue.

.It business cenditions improve
this summer and fall, as {hey are
bound to do, cold storage poultry
wiII be sold off rapidly and there
wiII be a large and insistent de
mand for live poultry. Where is it
coming from?

FarmerS who are wise will de
nlGp their flocks this summer in
Ipite of present gleomy conditions.
To the fore sighted wlll go the
f1aancial rewards that are sure to
come.

STUNG BY HOARDED MONEY.
In Polk county, Iowa, last week,

writes the Agricultural Advisory
Council, one eighty acre farm was
sold three times-each time at a
higher price. The eighty had been
on the market for two years. It
was priced cheap to settle an estate.
Everybody in the township knew
the farm was offered for less than
it was worth. But everybody was
so busy nursing the depression they
overlooked the bargain.

Last week a town· man heard
about this farm and went out and
bo~ht It. The next day he took a
prospect out and sold the eighty to
him for a $1,000 profit. By that============== time the farmers in the townshipheard about it and they all wahted
to buy the tarII!- because they knew
it was still selli{lg for less than it
was worth. The second purchas~

finally sold it to a neighboring tar
mer for $2,000 more than he paId
for it. ~hus the last buyer was
stung $3,000 for something he
wanted but was too timid to buy
until outside money came in and
woke up the neighborhood. It de
veloped that a number of people in
the township wanted that farm and
could ea!lily have bought it but pre
ferred.to keep their cash buried in
a jar in the basement rather than
take a chance on a good invest
ment..

We are not saying that this same
condItion exists h,ere but it very
possibly may do so. There are a
lot of good farms in Valley county
for sale and priced too. cheap. A
tew people are beginning to wake
up to the tact, as recent real estate
activity shows. It you have an1
cash, that isn't working now is the
time to get It out. Buy now. There
never will be, in the lives ot many
people, as many good bargains in
lands and other investments.

BWU1~~wml#j,~mtt#_mmt1iftJj
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Jos. P. Barta, Fint Nat'l. Bank, Clerk.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1.:30 P, M.

Thursday, Mar. 1.7

James Turek

, As we are cutting do~n our farming operations we
will sell the machinery listed belo'f to the highest bidder
on the above date. The sale will be held on the farm
located 9~11 miles southwest of Ord and 1 mile north.and
10 niiles east of Comstock on the Ord to Comstock high
way.

ALL MACHINERY IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

1 John De'ere 7·ft. bhtder conlplete
1 ~IcCorntick·Deerillg "New 4" 6-shovel

cultivator
1 McCotluick-D'eerillg "No.5" tractor

lister conlplete
1 No.8 I. H. C. corn planter complete
1 Wheel harrow cart
1 John Deere 2-row cultivator, cOUlplete
1 3-s'ectioll harro,v and Bailer cart
1 John Deere 12·foot rake, complete
1 John Deere No.1 stacker, cOluplete
1 rebuilt 3-section harrow
1 10-20 International tractor, in splendid

condition
1 2-row New Idea corn picker, excellent

shape
1 'Cylinder No. 7 cor~ sheller
1 18 disc Van Brunt press drill, tractor hitch
1 two row corn stalk cutter
1 16-16 truck disc
1 Sol-Hot, 1000 chick brooder, like new
1 1928 Model Chevrolet truck with grain body
1 1928 Model Pontiac Sedan in splendid condition

None of this machiIiery is over three years old and
has always been under a roof. It will give you many years
of eervice.

TERMS-See clerk of sale, before purchasing it you
desire credit.

····················~~f~·······~·~·~············,

Public Auction I
I • •

, of Nearly New , ," ~ , I
Farm Machinery I

Held at" the farm 7 miles south of Ord, 8 miles west of North Loup, .on

Wednesday,~Mar.:16
The U. B. Lad'ies will again serve one of those lunchee, the kind that satisfy!. . . ,.,. .

40 BULLS capable of siring the kind of cattle the packers
want. Bulls old enough for, ~ea:vy service, possess
hIg the best pedigrees possible.

15 SUPER QUALITY }"OUN,DATION FEMALES offer·
ed at the buyers' most opportull'e time in all history.
Positively the best lot of females we ever offered for
sale fashionably bred, pres'ented in the proper con-
ili~n~b~ " '. \

SALE TO BE HELD UNDER COVER

" '

A. W. THO~lPSON& E. C. Weller, Aucts.

G. G. Clelllenta Sons U Others

Noble Echoes

65Ex~ra-ordinary ,Values in Registered He're~ord

,Seed Stock, Builder's of Better ~eef

Plan 'to attend
G. G. Clement (d Sons 4th Annual Sale. ,

01 High Class ~eglstered

HEREFORDS

Elm Creek News
Wlll Ollis moved on the place

that has been occupIed by H. B.
Stewart.

George Vasicek was picking
corn at Anton Adamek's last week.

!Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
Jackie were dinner guests at
Frank Meese's Sunday.

MIss Helen Houtby spent the
week end with home folks.

Miss Erma Adamek was helping
Mrs. Wlll Ollis whlle they were
moving. .

R'1Y Stewart came after Miss
Aloha I<;~ewart FI:iday.

W. 1<'. Vasicek helped Ed Kasper
jr. ThurRday morning.

Blll Adamek and Robert were
Monday evenIng callers at WUl
Adamek's.

Chester 'Houtby was pIcking
corn for Adolph Beranek Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese were
Sunday afternoon vIsitors at
Frank Meese's.

Evelyn and Amelia Adamek
were 'Saturday over night guests
in the home of their grandparent,
J. J. Novosad.

Three new puplls have entered
school. They are Evelyn, WlIma
and Dorothy Ollis. No school ""as
held. FrIday on 3,ccount of th\!
storm.

'-- - - ------

300 ROOMS
Every rOOM with
runmng ice, water

R.ATES
t119 AND UP

WITH LAVATOR.Y
t1U AND' UP

WITH PRJVAn BATH
~

.Also lInt/~/
SCHIMMEl.

Direct/on

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE.
OM~IIA

Omah"i IiMst "s/tI~n
tl"luli 1rans/ent Hotel.

Davis Creek News

-Monday Albert McMindes \Dade
a trip to Comst9ckand attended a
sale.

-:..._----'-----
-Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Sims, of

PhUllps, Nebr., were in Ord last
Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Emma 'BUrris.

pairIng Cences and hauIlng' feed.
lIIr. and Mrs. Bill Tuma and son

were Sunday gue'sts In the Steve
Jablonski home.

Several of the people In this
community are sick with the flu. ,

Lenten servIces, wlll be held at
the ElyrIa church Wednesday eve
ning 'at 8 o'clock. There wlllbe
stations of the Cross and benedic
tion. We hope there will be a
better attendance as the weather
and muddy roads the past few
weeks h,aore kept people away from
these s,ervlces.

Rosevale News

Cold? Yes!
~

But pretty soon it wlIl be
woo and warm. Then you
will wish you had taken your
work harness to Anton Bar
tunek to have it repaired and
odled. Horses sweat exces
sIvely when spring work
struts. It is well to have the
harness nIce and,! soft and
well oiled-It lasts better. ,
Another thing, it is annoyIng
to have the harness break
when you are In a hurry to
get the spring work out of
the way. The loss of time
then may easily cost you
more than the little It costs to
have the job done now while
there Is no need to use the
harness-when It will have
time to be dIpped into the 011
and have time to get thor
oughly soaked and soft and
pIlable. Remember the place,
the east side of square.

-- -----------------------

School in distrIct 17 agaIn opened
Monday after beIng closed since
'the chlldren of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Hansen moved away. The new
lluplls are the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Sorensen and Mr. and Mrs.
<::harIle Alderman.

Blll Flock took very sIck Monday
whll~ wp,rking at Fred,Mlska's. He
was taken to the doctor in Ord and
he advised an immediate operation
<>n his, head. However, Bill, re
turned to his home that evening.
Since, then, his ,head trouble has
Impr6ved and it Is hbped that he
eanescape the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert have
been moving their property from
<::hrls Nielsen's place the past week,
to the place occupIed by Dobrov
.sky last year.

George Watts and son, Glen
eleaned nearly 75 bushels of sweet
dover for Gerald Dye Tuesday.

Mrs. Kelller who has been taking
care of her daughter, Mrs. Everett
McMullen and baby for several
weeks, return,ed to her home in
Sheridan county Tuesday. Mr. Mc
Mullen took her to Burwell where
relatives took her home. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McMullen
has been n-amed Phyllis.

Elmer Hallock and hired man,
Jim Miston, have hauled seevral
loads of corn fodder from Evet
Smith's the past week.

Leslie Mason dldsome plastering
for OrvUle Hurlbert's Thursday af
ternoon.

Frank Rysavy spent the week end
at home with hls parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rysavy.

Only two pupils were present In
sch901 FridaY' on account of the
blizzard. Joint and Lone Star dIs
missed school for the d,ay.

Rea Fern Dutcher was very sick
Saturday. It is thought that she
had a touch of flu.

Leona and ElizaJ>eth Frq.nssen
were over nIght guests Saturday at
John Rysavy's.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbert and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye have both
celebrated their 2nd weddIng annI
versary this last week.

Johnnie Rysavy, Leona and Eliza
beth Franssen and Glen Watts
were supper guests Sunday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. IrvIn Merrlll of
Ord.

"\
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dren entered scho01 Monday, Miss thanks to all our neIghbors and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed JefferIes moved The NeIghborly club and Nelgh- Last Tuesday even1ng Mr. and Stella .In the eighth grad!! a~ Crilinds for their many kIndnesses

their household goods Wednesday borly Extension club met Wegnes- Mrs. JOe Jablonski visited with Ruth In the primary. This mates rendered 4uring the lllness and
to the place vacated by C. C. Sam- day for an all day meeting with Mrs. Wentek and Steve. twenty-six pupils In school now. death Of our mother and grand-
pIe. Art Malottke moved his Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff. There Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Barne\! Joe UrbanskI was picking pop mother and for the floral offerIng
household goods Wednesday to the was a large crowd present and Iand son Raymond and daughter corn for Peter Duda last week. and also the services, singing and
place, Alfred Jorgenson's have they enjoyed lots of good eats. Lorene of Wyomtng are visiting Telfle and Sylvester Shotkoskl pall bearers of North Loup.
farmed for the past 12 years. This Mrs. Hat tie Rlcliardson and inthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe spent Sunday afternoon at Joe Mr. and Mrs. L. !.,. Oliver and
community was glad/ened Satur- daughters, Alma and Mrs. Hubert MIchalski this wee~. Mrs. Barnes Korbellc's. '. famllles.
day to 'learn that Alfred's wlll Goff an_d her son were vljlitors. Is a slste'J' of Mrs. MichalskI. FrankIe and Edward Hlavinka _
move to the E. E. Williams place. The lesson was given In the after- , ' ' ,

d noon by the leaders, Mrs. Alnla' Due, to the storm" weather last spent Wednesday after school with :"'-Mrs. Ord Twombley and fourK ~. Williams and family' move I hIt
T1).ursday to the Jack Riley, place Portis and Mrs. A, A. Fraz;er and Fr day there was no sc 00, a l<'rankle and Paul Maly. small children and an 'elder son.

I at .Scotia. Guy Mulligan,'s, , moved was much enjoyoo. 'by all.. Th,e Dist. 48. '. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dupa and Bi'uce Petersen, who Jeside near

M·d' VII ' Monday to the old, .Wm Shultz menwerEi .employed In, the base- Mr. and .~ns. John Iwanski and son Raymond and, Joe lJrbanski Arcadia, drove to Ord Thursday and

': aI, ell a ey place. Archie Boyce and family me'nt making wire lld, racks. This family viSIted with Mr. ap,d Mrs. spe'nt Tuesday evening at Joe Son- spent a few hilurs with Mrs. Twom-
will move to the place v~cated by enabled each'chlb member' to havtl John Jablonski Saturday evening. nenfeld's. bley's mother, Mrs. I. Arnold.•The

Misses Keo and Zola Auble, G'uy Mulligan, Ern'est, Rahlmeyer o~ of th~s"e 'usef,;'l, racks. Each Jessie Michalski, was absent latter makes her home with Mrs. J.
".... " .' , from school one day last week as '

Jimmie Clark and Bill Schudel and Ofamlly have moy'edback to m.ember wa.s to,brlng a Jar to de- ,sh h d fat ted in the morning. QuIz want ads get results! D. Tedro.
were Sunday eveiling visitors at his farm wh.ere Archie has Hved. corate for use in her cupboard. e anI kl
the R. E. Garnlck home:' Guy .sample, moved his ho.us~hold They also palntel;1th.eir ,wire lid Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zu kos

Donald Waterman stayed at the goods to his father's place Thurs- racks. All or thE1 members en'joy- moved In on the place ~here Joe
Archie Waterman home Wednes- day. Three famllles are now I1v- ed the lesson very much. The Konkoleskl has been llvmg Wed-
d while hi P'are t helned the ing there. Victor Cook has rent- next eiXtenslon, meetlo.'" wlll be nesday.

ay s n s '" March l'6th wl'th' Mrs'. H'-Iliis Cole- Stanley Kuta is working forJ. W. Meyers famlly move to their ed the Prouty place where Martin St W Il.t k f f d thl
farm west of Ord. / Zoucha lives. man, and at this meeting wlll be ev.e e e or a ew ays' s

the continuation of this lesson and week.Mr. and Mrs Leonard Christo!- John Palser butchered three some more paInting wlll be done Mrs. Frank Baran helped Mrs.
ferson and son spent Sunday at hogs Wednesday. , . John Iwanski paper a room last
S I. Wlllard's. ,An el~ht pound baby girl was The !Barker Pig club organized Wednesday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and born IMarch 2 to Mr. and Mrs. at the /lchool house Tuesday eve- Sunday visitors itl thIs commun-
Roy Jacobs were helpIng Lloyd Lester8ample.· Mrs. .Sample is nlng. Nearly all. members and Ity were Mr. and Mrs. EdwIn
Wllson's of near Cotesfleld move stayIng at her mother's at Scotia. theIr dads were present. Since Greenwait of Elrr'ia and 'Mr. and
Wednesday. They phin to move as soon as their former leader, E. O. Schudel Mrs. N. Glzlnskl of Ord who were

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker spent Lester gets his corn out, to the refused to serve a, third year the at Joe Michalski's.
Tuesday and Wednesday of last place vacated by Jim Kimbrel. boys put in a new leader, M. W. The neighbors who helped Joe
week with Mrs. Elizabeth Hard- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen vls- VanHorn, with E. O. Schudel as Konkoleskl move last Wednesday
ing. Emmet doesn't seem to gain ited their daughter, Mrs. Roy Mc- asslstan~. Everett WllUamll, a wer~ John Iwanski, Frank Baran,
strength very fast from his re- Gee Wednesday. former Davis Creek member wlll Bollsh Jablonski, Anton Baran,
cent lllness. Mrs. Frank Mulligan and son take work with the Barker club Anton Kapustka, Steve Kapustka,

Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry and Richard of St. Paul and Mrs. Elma thIs, year since the Davis Creek Steve Wentek and Lloyd Konko-
family spent Wednesday evening Portis and, Wilma visited at Guy club wlll be a corn club this year. lesk!. '
at Anton Kluna's. Mulligan's Thursday. Merlyn and Richard Barnhart are Last Thursday evening Mrs.

A good crowd attended the Mar- Mr. and Mrs. ClIfford Collins at- other new members So far enUst: Wentek and Steve Wentek drove
tin Vincent sale Monday, regard- tended a party at Mora~e Hub- ed. Raymond Rlc~ardson Is the to Ord to see Mrs. Wentek's fa
less of the zero weather. They bard's Thur~ay evening. The only member known who wlll drop ther, John Koziol who Is quite 111.
have not decIded as yet what they losers at, the games were to en~ the work this year. Officers were JOl;l Jablonski accompanied them
wlll do, but plan on moving to Ord tertaln the wInners at the next elected as follows: Harold Schu- to (lrd.
for the present. , party. The men were the wIn- del, presIdent; Kenneth Eglehoff, IB'OUsh Jablonski had the mls-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman ners. A delicIous lunch was serv- vice presIdent; Lloyd Weed, sec'y. fortune to lose one of his good
and Walter Waterman took sup- ed at a late hour and all enjoyed and treas.; Bud VanHorn, news milk cows one day last week.
per at Archie Waterman's Wed- the evening verr much. reporter.
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vln- Mr. Rendell and MorrIs went to Martin Watts picked corn for
cen and Mrs. Cllfford Sample Ord Saturday. They had a l1ttle Chas. Collins and George Burrows
were evening vIsitors. trouble In starting the car and picked corn for T. S. Weed last
'Alfred Shoemaker .took Mrs. whlle' getting tools from the car week.

Elizabeth, Harding to North Loup they set one can of cream on the Guy Mulllgan is a newcomer in
Tuesday and to Ord Wednesday running board. Later they neg- the Barker neighborhood. He oc
on business. lected to set It Inside. Somewhere cuples the house on E. O. Schu

Archie and Russell 'Yaterman on the way they lost the can of del's place.
were working and dragging the cream. They watc~ed for It as Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennlck
roads near Olean last Monday. they came home but saw nothing

Archie Waterman helped Mar- of it but 'were mystlfled to find helped Mrs Bernice Stewart move
Un Vincent butcher a beef Thurs- the can, cover hanging on their one day last week. They were 801
day afternoon. mall box when they returned so Sunday afternoon guests of

H·llt J bb Mrs. Charley Inness and sons home. They would be glad to Mrs. Stewart and family.I op a ers spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. have the can returned. Arch Negley family' moved from
Homer Jones while Charley was Mrs. Anna Tappan Is visiting the Barker distrIct last week to a

Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl spent at the Martin Vincent sale. her son Allen and wife a few days farm near Arcadia.
Sunday at the John Lech jr., Mrs. Leo Nelson spent Saturday and expects' to leave soon to vhllt Boyd Mulligan and E. O. Schu-
home. nIght at Bud Aub~'s. She has her daughters In Colorado. del were out solicIting the nelgh-

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and been spending several day~ with Wlllberta Rendell visited her borhood last week for relief for
\ family moved last week to the hr parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. sister, Mrs. Archie Jefferies Sat- the drouth sufferers.

farm vacated by the ChrIs Sor- Garnick. urday, It betng Mr. and Mrs. Jef- Mrs. Chas. Collins spent two
ensen family which they purchas- The Royal ilKnslngton club wlll ferles' 10th wedding anniversary. ays last week In Loup City with
ed lately. meet ~lth Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Mr. and Mrs. George Sample, her sIster, Mrs. Emll Beushousen

Irene Iwanski, dau~hter of Mr. Waterman March 17. Mr. and !Mrs. Homer Sample, Mr. who has been quite III with the
and Mrs. James IwanskI spent Ray Harding and Elmer IBred- and Mrs. Hannible Sample and flu which later rleveloped into in
aeveral days of last week at the thauer were bUSIness callers at Clyde ,Sample were at James Sam- fectlon in her throat. Emil
home of her aunt, Mrs. ,Sophie Archie Waterman's Wednesday af- pIe's attending to some business brought her and her mother, Mrs.

. Goss whlle attending school in ternoon. matters Thursday. Bellel home Tuesday afternoon.
Elyria. Irene did not come home Mrs. ,Beryl Mlllet and son vis- The oyster feed was very much, Thursday she went to the Arthur
on account of llln~ss in the fam- ited Mrs. Earl Smith Monday enjoyed at the birthday tea Sat- Collins home to care for Mrs. Col
Uy.. while the Il).en attended the Vin- urday evening at the U. B. church. IIns who, was lll. She returned

There was no schOOl In Dlst. fiO cent sale. from there Saturday evening.
Friday on account of the storm. S. I. WlIIard and Frank Losure J · t' N .Donald VanHorn, Arthella Bur-

:Because of the terrible roads w,ereb\lsiness callers at Anton OlD e,ws rows, Vesta and Gladys Peterson
John CIochon who had beeu mo\"- Kluna's Thursday morning. .) did not go to North Loup school
ing to ElyrIa hauled a lot of his Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver took Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes were l<'riday on account of the snow.
machinery as far as the Frank dinner Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon visitors at the The T. S. Weed. family enter-
Konkoleske place and wllI leave S. A Waterman Jensen and Abernethy homes. talned a few friends and neIghbors,
It there until the roads get belter. Mrs. I<'rank Gifford spent Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanson and Saturday nIght. The guests danc-

Mrs. Tom Zulkoskl of Elyria nesday at R. E. Garnlck's. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pishna were Sun- ed and some played cards. At a
spent Thursday with her brother, Mable Huff was a supper guest at day visitors, at the home of Frank late hour a llght lunch was served
J. F. Paplernlk and family. the Garnlck homb. . Holden. and the guests departed for their Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc spent

Blll Iwanski Is doing chores at ArchIe Waterman attended the Russell and Lloyd Jensen drove homes.' Tuesday evening at Frank Paw-
the James Iwanski' home while road meeting in North Loup Tues- to Grand Island Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. M. W. VanHorn Ieski's in Sumter.
Mr. IwanskI Is away. day. ' " to meet their ',sister, Mrs. Jack and sons Donald and Bud were 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka

Wm. Tl).ma was h~lplng Steven The high win~ last' Friday Halnworth, of MIdwest, Wyo., who Sunday dinn~r guests of Mr. and announce the marriage of their
Jablonski shell corn Tuesday \jf morning wrecke4 the wIndmill came home to attend the funeral of Mrs. C E White. daughter, Miss Francis to Joe Hol-
last week. Mr. Jablonski has pur, wheel on the Archie Waterman her father. zinger "f Comstock. They wllI
chased hIs father's share of about farm. • Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha were LONE STAn NEWS. llve on the Brickner farm.
'700 bushels. He did not raise Raymond Pocock spent the week callers at Blll McMindes Monday Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly and
much corn last year and h~s a eJ).d with home fOlks. He Is D(lW evenIng. . and Lloyd and Mrs. J. S. Werber famlly spent Tuesday evening at
large bunch of hogs that he has to located at Culbertson, Nebr. MIss Evelyn Abernethy has made a business Hip to Burwell !<'rank Hlavlnka's
teed. I On account of the roads J>elng started teaching again at the Vlc- and Ord Tuesday. J. V. DeLash- V. J. Desmul and Blll Campbell

L loy d Konkoleske returned soft and muddy, the trucks that tory school after a vacation of six mutt accompanied them to Burwell had some hog!! trucked to Ord last
home Thursday after spendIng were moving the Frank Losure weeks. where he planned to spend ~veral Tuesda1. '
severat days at the ~ome of his family to Paxton Tuesday night J. L. Abernethy has been hauling days. Mr. and Mrs. Greathouse have

~~~e.~~~~~~II~nre~We~~'~~~~n~~~~sB~. ,~ft~&~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~helping them. get settled on their hills. Anton Kluna with his trac- BllI McMlndes took Mr. and Mrs. Wedl).e&<lay evening in the John
new place near Fairplay where tor was called on to help them to Hugh Harvey to their home In Zurek home.
they moved recentlY'. the hlg!}way. Frank Losure stay- Grand Island Tuesd,ay afternoon. Two new pupils enrolled at Lone

Miss Myrna Ward brought her ed,..at tM S. I. Wlllard home until Lewis Bower, Dan Plshna and Star Tuesday, Howard and VirgInIa
two Uttle sisters, Joyce and Don- Saturday when a truck r~turned Delmar Cropp have been pickIng Steager. .
na Rose to vllst school Wednesda, for the rest of his machinery and corn for Bert Dye. Paul DeLashmutt went to Bur-
of last week. The Ward faml!y llvestock, and he went with them The Joint hIgh school el~cted well Sunday to be present at the
were moving that day to a farm back to Paxton. - , new officers this last week in theIr dinner given In honor of his par-
one mile south of Ord, the Frank knighthood of youth club. ents, whose fiftieth weddIng annl-
Meese place. MIss Ward will now S • dIN Miss Rood attempted to go home versary was honored that day at
have cioser drIving to school. prmg ae ews if, I<'riday but got as far as Frank the Frank DeLashmutt home. All
She formerly drove 20 miles. Holden's and got stuck in a snow of the children were present Includ-
'Mrs. Frank Konkoleske was a After a couple Of weeks stay at drift. She l~ft the car there until lng Grace DeLashmutt, Mr. and

guest In the home of her parents, Leo Long's, Mrs. Long is agaIn Saturday when it was pulled out. Mrs. Q. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jablonski making her home with her daugh- Pupils and the teacher are busy Clyde Hutts, all o~ Omaha, Mrs.
Saturday afternoon. ter, Mrs., Herman Tlmmerr;nan. preparing for a declamatory con- Fred Schnebel of Maywood, Mr.

The snow that fell here last Only six oC the twenty-two pu- test, whIch wlll be held In the near and Mrs. Art Meyer of Ord, and Mr.
week has delayed corn picking for plls enrolled were present. last future. and Mrs. Clay DeLashmutt of Pot-
a,few days ae:aIn. Jake Paplernlk Friday~ Weather conditions and ---------- tel' and Paul DeLashmutt of Bur-
ls the only farmer in this com-I sickness were the causes given. ~Use the ('I" I"~ Want Ads for well. Eldon Werber did chores for
munlty who ~hassome to pick ye,t. Arleen Timmerman was a vis- quick and sure rt!sultE. Paul while he ,was away.

Jerry JlIiblonski expects to go Itor atSprlngaide Thursday after- '----' ---,_---:-'"-:-----;,,--__
back, to, farmIng again this year noon. ,
and w1l1 live on his fathers farm Miss Helen Houtby made a bust
north of Elyria where he farmed ness call on the different mem-

• for several years. Last year Jerry bers of the school board last Sat
did a lot of travelfng an.d part of urday.
the time worked as a hired man. Fern and Steve Cook spent the
For several days the past week week end with the home folks,
~e was .busY' about the place, reo: Parker Cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert visited
Saturday evening at John Maul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Timmerman
slent Sunday at Herman Timmer
man's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska moved
to the place formerly occupIed by
Leonard Luddlngton. The latter
has moved Into rooms at Perry
Timmerman's for the present.

The McNamoo's have moved to
the Wisda place at Elm Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at J. D. Maul's.

Amy Thompson, Leslfe Hayek,
David Collins, Betty Timmerman
and Lloyd Zlkmund have been ab
sent for a few days on account of
sickness The latter also has a
great deal of trouble with his
ears.
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nice Elm for
A. AndFl'son,.

. 50-tt

Ord, Nebr.

Grain & Supply Co.
President, ·13. W. Roe
Chas. Sternec~r

J, S. Vodehnal
J. G. Bremer
Arthur lMensing

ANTHONY
THILL

Special
FOR TWO WEEKS

MARCil IGTII to APRIL 1

Will Grease'
,Your Car for

And whlle yoU walt take a
look at the precision and re
conditioning equipment with
which we can IllAke y()ur
motor run Uke new.

(SEAL)

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Buick
Master 6 roadster; Chrysler 52
coupe; Model A Ford coach.
Murray Nelson at Williams gar-
age. 50-lt

WALL PAP~R CLEANING-A
specialty. $2 per room. I fur
nish all material. Wl1I clean
one room free t,p prove I can
please you. Call Sanders at
McLaln-Sorensen's. 50-4t

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
It done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give you an estimate. John K.
Jensen. ' 50-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low in cost. I can sell you auto
mobile insurance in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets 1'0U $20,000
UabUlty and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments,
Once insured In these two com
panies, always Insured. Only one
~nts commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reasonable In price when ex
tended oyer a number of years,
Ernest S. Coats, Ag~nt, phone
1713, Ord.' n·tf

NoU~ Of Debts Of Corporation Of
}'armers Grain & Supply, Company

, Ord, Nebraska
Notice Is hereby given, as pro

vided by law, that the Farmers
Grain ~ Supply Company of Ord,
Nebraska, a corporation- with Its
principle place of business at Ord,
VaHey county, Nebraska, transact
Ing business in VaHey county, Ne
braska has thirty-four thousand
seven hundred twenty-four dollars
and fifty-five cents existing debts
outstanding with assets totalUng
nin~ty-one thousand nine hundred
eighteen dollau and thirty cents
as of December 31st, 1931.

In witness whereof we, the presi
dent and a majority of the Board
of Directors of sald corporation,
have hereto affixed our names and
the seal of the corporation at Ord,
Nebraska, this 13th day of Febru
ary, 1932.

Farmers
(Signed)

NEW MILK PRICE~. Quarts, 7e,
2 or more quarts .lally, 6c.
Noll's dairy. Phone 4503. n·tf,

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio po
tatoes, 65c per bu. Phone 3722.
W. A, ROgers. 50-3t

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Bennett-
AlIIson Oll Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. U-tf

GRINDING-I have a portable
grinding outfit and wlll go any
where, anytime and grind any-.
thing. Call ,215. Warren Lin-
coln. 50-2t

Used Cars

1930 FOrd Tudor •
1930 !<'ord Coupe
1929 Ford Roadster
1929 Ford Sport Coupe
1929 Ford C()upe
1927 FOrd Coupe
1929 Whippet Coach

, 1928 Studebaker Sedan
1925 WUlys Knight Sedan
1928 Dodge Sedan
1927 Dodge Coupe

Mrs.
50-2t

•In

A Demonstration is no ObUgation
Come in, write i~, or phone in.

Values
EXTRA

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
)rd, Nebr. Wrecker Service Phone 200

Enjoy trouble-froo mUeage In one of the followtfng O. K,'d used

ca.rs, at the lowest possIble cost.

, Chickens, Eggs

2 1931 Chevrolet coo.ches
2 1930 Chev'Qlet Sedans
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Ohevrolet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1925 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Chevrolet Sedan
193) Essex Sedan

FOR SALE-Two residences in
Ord. See S. Ii. Sorensen. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Corn, alfalfa hay and
, prairie hay In Ord territory. H.

B. VanDecar. 51-3t

WHITE ROCK EGGS for hatching.
Canadian R. O. P. stock blood~

tested·4 years. U per hundred,
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf

FOR SALE-Ppre bred R. C. R. I.
Red eggs for hatching, $1.25 per
100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson.

5,0-3t

FOR SALE-One mUk goat.
L. Novak.

FOR SALE~Thirty head of good
horses. Henry Geweke. 45;-tf

FOR SALF..--2 roan bull calves.
Phone 2232. Arthur Simmons.

50-2t

FOR RENT-BuUding right west
of Farmer's store. CalI 191.

51-tf

FOR RENT-326 acres 8 mlles from
Ord, 140 a. in 'cultivation, 18'a.
pasture and hay land. Good im
provements. Phone 97. 49-It

FOR RENT-2 furni~hed rooms on
ground floor; electric Maytag for
sale, like new, cheap, new and
used sewing machine" and Singer
vacuum cleaners. Mrs. R. C. Au
stin. 50-2t

FOR RENT-East side restaurant
In Burwell, fully equipped. Right
on Burwell-Stuart highway.
Phone 558 or see George court,
Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

Miscellaneous
Jt'OR SALE-Baby buggy and crib.

Earl Blessing. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Delco plant, good
shape. Priced right. Ed N. Tim
tnerIQan. 49-3t

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
also one registered horned Here
forlfbulI cO'mIng yearling. R. E.
Psota. ' 48-tf

AT SALE PAVILION-March 14th,
5 bushels Gold Mine seed corn,
large new self-feeder feed bunk,
bed and mattress, miscellaneous
articles. A. B. Fiala. 51-It

FOR SALE-Choice Famo~s Quak
er Seed Oats, extra early and
great yielder. Price 40e. Henry
Vodehnal, one mUe Nqrthwest of

• Or~. 49-tt

BABY CHICKS 6 cents and up.
Custom hl1tch 2lAic. Bring your
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use
our brooder stove 30 days on our
guarantee. We buy poultry for
cash, Or one cent over market in
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch
ery. 51-tf

BABY CHIX-our baby chix are
blood tested and certified and
folks, 'when we say blood tested
we mean that evell hen in our
flock Is" blood .tested. Bring
your custom hatching for better
hatches. Bring your poultry
and we'H pay 1c more than' mar
ket price il1- trade. Phone 324.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. North of
Wentworth Opera Hou~e. 5_0-tf

HATCHING EGGS-S. C, R. I. Reds FOR SALE-One Lloyd baby cat-
$1.75 per 100 from cuIled and rlage. Phone 2502. Frank Val-
tested flock. Mrs. Archie Geweke. asek. 51-It

50-t!
Jt'OR SALE-Some

shade tr~es. W.

WANTED-Any kind' of job, farm FOR ANY HAULING, local Qr long·
work preferred. Tom Shelton, distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf
phone 24, Burwell, Nebr. 51-It

LET GIB PICK UP your CleanIng
for the Nu-Way. Pl10ne 62 or G48.

. 50-2t

~•..•...................~..................•.••••--_...... --"-_.-.
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Wanted

(Continued Crom Page 1)

WANTED!
3-Horse Teams and Drivers for

'work on county highways. For
details inquire of County En-

, gineer, 51·1t

FOR RENT-Farm buUdings. Soo
Howard Huff. Phone 4411. 50-,2t

FOR RENT-A Hoover vacuum
cleaner. Magdaline Ambrose. 50-2t

FOR RENT-6-room hOllse. Call
WANTED-G e n era I housework. 191. 49-31

Call 3630. 50-2t FOR RENT-6-roo~ house with
eight lots In east Ord. W. H.
Barnard. 50-2t

SAiLESMAN WANTED-Our feeds
fit right into present conditions
and are sold direct to farmers.
Liberal commissions. S Imp 1e
selling method. Livestock know
ledge necessary. Write giving
age and experience. Jos. Hole
cek, jr., Dist. Mgr" Burwell,
Nebraska 51-It

SALESMAN WANTED in Nebraska
to sell our, highly refined, dis
tilled and ,flltered motor and trac
tor olls to the farm trade with
credit accommodation to Fall of
1932 without note, lntere,t or
mortgage. Liberal commission
to salesmen with weekly advance
ments and' fuH settlement the
first of each month. Must have
car. The Lennox Oil and' Paint
Co., Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohio.

GO-2t

Although It would be possible
for the st~te board of e<wallza'tlon
to Increase land valuations as fix
ed by county boards, it is highly
probaQle that this year land valu
ations wlll ,be (;ut in so many
counties that the atate board wlll
not make such Increases, Mr.
Cushing beHeves.

It Is often argued thaf a reduc
tion In 'the value of land as Cixed
for assess'ment pur!?Qses would
not bring about a tax reduction
for the reason that levies would
merely be raised to bring In the
same total sum. This Is true In
some cases but not generally, the
Ord man points out, for the rea
son that ml1l levies are limited by
law and In many instances this
Umit has been' reached. When
land valuations are reduced, there'
fore, it would be impossible to
further Increase the levies aI\id
gove(:J.mentiJ.I units would have to
get afong with the funds available.

Valley county valuations were
cut 10 percent last year by the
county board of equalization but
the cnt was overruled by the state
board.

Mr. Cushing was in Lincoln last
week f0It the purpose of attending
a meeting of the American Polr
tical Science Association. He was
one of ten members of the state
legislature Invited to attend the
sessions. About Stxty well known
men and women kom all over Ne
braska were present and it is re~

garded as a high honor to be in
vited to attend and take part In
the discussions,

SUch subjects were discussed as
county consoUdatlon, the combin
Ing of count)· offices, better book
keeping and auditing systems,
better systems of t~xa~lon, ,etc.,
these and other subjects being
~eater economy and greater effl
discussed both (rom the angles of
ciency. Mr. Cushing tOok part In
several of the discussions. John
Sennlng, political science profes
SOr In the University of Nebraska,
was chairman of the meeting.

,with
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"TW 0
Kinds of
Women"

with

Miriam Hopkins
Phillips Holmes
Wayne Gibson
Stuart Erwin
Irving Pichel

When two women fight
it out for possession of,
a man-that's DRAMA!
And when the man is
Phillips Holme~-that's

ROMANCE! One wom
an knows about men
from books . . . The
other woman learned
about men from MEN!

Add e d attractions:
TerC)toon "China" and
Paramount Short "The
Babbling' Brook."

Quiz 'WAnt ads get resultsl

IIBRANDED
,MENII

Pleasant llill News

"Wayward"

"Washington The Man and
The Capitol" apd Alexander
Hamilton", a Bicentennial

Program.

"Shanghai Express"

~'"::::b:~
COMING:

.-.---.•
WEDNESDAY and

fHURS., March 16·17

Mrs. Harry Abrahams visited
Monday with Mrs. Rudolph Plate.

Gerald Manchester shelled corn
Wednesday. Thursday Mr. ,MaIn
chester shelled for Carl Wolf.

IMrs. Arthur ColUns has not been
feeling well for the past few F:'lUlleral SerVI.CeSweeks. W,ednesday she was In
North LOup to consult Dr. Hemp- For Ed\vard Jensen
hilI. Mrs., Charlie ColUns stayed
with her from Wedneooay until Were Held Thursday
Monday as she was not able to be
up all of the time. Monday Mrs. Fun~al services for Edward
~harUe Collins was called away Jensen were held last Thursday
front the Arthur Collins home on in the M. E. church here, Rev.
account of the l1Iness of a sIster Wright having charge, and inter
at Loup City. ment was' made in Ord cemetery:

Walter Cummins sold two truck Pall-bearers Included Bert Dye, F.
loads of' hogs Thursday at North O. Holden. Carl Asimus, John
Loup. Ml1Ier, Jason Abernethy and Jon-

Mrs. Ivan Canedy was not able as VanWie. alI of them friends
to get to her school at Barker and neighbors of the deceased for
Friday on account of the snow many years.
storm. Mr. Je~en was born July 20, 1872

Thursday Dorothy Cummins and In Denmark and came to this 1-------------
Berenice King returned home af- country In 1877, settling In this LOST-GoOd strand white pearll,
ter a weeks stay with Mrs. WUl community a few years later. In about twelve InchJ.s long, with
Earnest at North Loup. 1896 he was united in marriage to clasp. Notify the Quiz. 51-lt

Clarence Bresley helped Arch Ka,therlne Way and seven chll-
Negley move Thursday. The Neg- dren came to bless the union, two LOST-Tire and rim for Dodge car,
ley's moved near Arcadia. of them preceding their father In between my place and Taylor.

Mrs. Will Earnest and two chU- death. Those who survive are Finder please notify W. A. Lu-
dren spent Saturday night and Walter, of Ericson, Mrs. Jack kesh or the Quiz. 50-It
Sunday at Walter Cummins'. Sun- Halnworth, of Midwest. Wyo.,
day WI1I came after them. Kenneth and Russell. of Or4, and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abrahams, Lloyd, who is stilI at home. His
Alvin Travis, Thelma Peterson widow remains to mourn his death
and Rollin Brickner were Satur- as do two brothers, John, of Bur
day evening vlstors at Carl Wolf's, weiland Carl, of Plattsmouth.
Iva Brickner, :who had been at Throughout his life time Mr.
Wolf's during the past week, re- Jensens occupation was farming
turned home with her brother Rol- and his farm in the Joint nelgh
Un that evening. borhood was always well culUvat
, The Rudo)ph Plate famUy were ed and stocked with pure bred

Sunday vlstors at Will Plate·s. cattle, hogs and poultry. He was
. Floyd Arnold began March first known throughout VaHey, Garfield
to work for Carl Wolf. He wlll and Wheeler counties as a pro
work there all summer. gress!ve an4, successful farmer

The Lyle Abney and Reeve Man- and was respected' and liked by
chester famUles, Mr. and Mrs, all who knew him.
Frank White and Mr. and Mrs. In youth he became a member
Ivan Canedy were Sunday visitors of the Christian church but In lat
a~ Paul White's, Friday was er years was active In the Metho
Frank White's birthday so a dln- dlst church, of which his famUy
ner was prepared for him 'Sunday were members.
by Mrs. Paul White. A la'rge clrcle of friends regret

RUdolph Plate has slxty-a1ght his sudden and untimely death
young .Jambs. This doesn't make and extend sympathy to his widow
qultl\ an average of one lamb for and chUdren.
each ewe, the cold stormy weather, ----------
being bad for them. Clarence 1I0lds Equity Term.
Bresley has twenty-one lambs, Judge Ralph R. HQrth and his
twelve arriving on one cold day. court reporter, came up from
and all of the lambs were saved. Grand Island Monday and the

Junior Plate has been out of judge presided at Valley county's
school on account ot the earache. spring equity term of district

K Ith B I I h I I A h court. Twelve equity cases were
e res ey ,s e p ng rc heard and court orders ,issued inNegley at Arcadia this month.

several of them, others being tak-
en under advisement by Judge
Horth.

- ,.
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Friday & Saturday,

March 11 & 12

K'ell Maynard
and his wonder horse Tarzan

An action picture with
romance and plenty of
thrllls.

AndJ' ClIde comedy ~ShoppJng
with WJiJe" See our Merit ad

, for the BargaJn Matinee Satur.
da1"

North Loup plan on moving on
their place which Albert Haught
has rented the past 3 years as
soon as the weather warms up.

Athur and Elvie Smith and EI
mer Vergin attended Martin, Vin
cent's sale Monday.

BI1I Petersen and Bud Covert
haUled corn from their places to
Martin Rasmussen's Monday.

Elmer Vergln's visited with
SmUh's Wednesday evening and
Verna stayed all night.

The Clarence Pierson family
and aUl Peterson played rook at
Martin Rasmussen's Wednesday
night.

The Cash Rathbun, Marlon and
Dave Strong famlUes spent Sun
day at MelI Rathbun's.

Reggie McLain got eggs from
Naprstek's last week and set his
incubators. , .. '

Visitors at Dave Strong's Fri
day evening were the famllles of
George Nay, Glen Carson. Charlie
Hather, Mell Rathbun and, Marlon
Strong. They spent the evening
playing rook,

Only five pupils braved the'
storm Friday and attended school.

Quiz want ads get results!

It Out..Whoops
Whoopee!

\
It J90ks like a million and cost what it
~J99~ like.! ,Exceedin~ by Car Y?Ur fond·
.est l:lreanis of the plOnacle 10 enter·
taifunent! All the glamour of a great
spectacle..... All tlie scenic wonder of
a wodd of beauty..•. All the girliest
g\tls of a $6.00 "Follies." ••• All the
songs worth humming COt a year, ....
All the hysterics of laughing-gas! ALL
ROLLED INlO ONE GRAND AND
GLORIOU~ EXTRAVAGANZA.!

Added
Attractions

Paramount com·
edy "All Sellled
Up" and Sound
News. Continu
ous show Snnday
starting at S p. m.
Reduced adnils·
SJOB untH 6:00.

~~....~.~•••~••~~~•••••~£

«. New Ord Theatre
••••••••••Elltertal1111Ze1l4 01 Quality•••••••••

Sunday-Mottday-Tuesday
March 13-14-15

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, March ~2

50 or More Head Qf Cattle

THE,WELLERAU~TlbN CO..
, . ,', "It's Resulis that countl"<;":,; :,:;.</'

:._ .• ,,~".:.-,_l.' ,,:.': -", ,.....;",' " ~':~_~. ".' ..,"",j ", ',' ','."i;':'\;. ' ...~.: .. ,

, 'Phone'602J ., ' ,.' """ OrdNeb.'-
, .' ': '.. " ""

AUCTION

Extre~mely Cold LAND VAL'ATIONS
WeatherPrevents MAY BE REDUCED,
DrronthShipment CUSHING LEARNS
Ord's last drouth reUef carload,

which was scheduled to be ship
ped :'Ionday to Lynch, Nebr., has
been held up ,by the extremely
cold weather that has been In
force since last Friday and has
not yet been shipped. If the wea
ther m9derates somewhat it Is
hoped that the car may be ship-
ped this week4ll1d. •

Much of the hay for the tiDal
carload has to be baled ll-nd in
sub-zero and near-zero tempera
tures there Is great danger that
men working at the baling would
suffer from frozl!n hands, hence
t1).e delay.

Bob Noll, chairman of the local
drouth reUef committee, received
a letter thlls week from the com
mander of Luther Whidden Post,
American Legion, at Spencer,
Ne,br. The Legion Post at Spen
cer was In charge of distri~utlng

the supplies sent there from Ord
last week. The Spencer man
writes:

"To all the Good People of
Ord Who Helped Make Possible
This Car of Hay and Feed:

"This surely came at an op
portune time as practically ev
ery farmer was out of feed and
with the cold weather we are
having at present it surely
makes need for feed very ur
gent. None of the stock here
Is in shape to withstand this
severe weather.

"We want to thank you most
"kindly for this feed and flour.

Each car that comes we distri
bute to a,bout 60 farmers, 5 bales
of hay going to each farmer.
We have them all listed with a
property statem~nt each month
and in that way we are able to
determine just where the needs
are greatest. It gives our com
mittee of seven plenty to look
after but we are surely thank
ful for these donations.

, Yours truly,
H. J. STORJAHANN"

Miss Gertrude Hawkins, who
contributed several sacks of flour
to the first carload sent by Ore}
people, which went to Atkinson,
Nebr., a few days ago received the
following letter from the Atkin-
son chief of police, who was in Six Custer COUllty
charge of the distribution there:

"Dear FrIend: I saw a tag on Men To Make Race
a sack of flour with your name F;"l S t t' S t
on it and thought I would write or a 'e ena or
you a few Unell and thank you There are six men, all residents
for your help a~ it does so much of Custer county, In the race for
gOOd to get help from so many the position of state senator to re
people. I am t~e chief of po- present Custer and Valley counties
Uce of Atkinson and handle all In the legislature next year. Among
of the food and feed that comes them are three democrats and three
here and I am thanking yoU and republicans.
all the people of Ord who help- HOrace 1<'. Kennedy, republican,
ed with that car of feed. There was senator prior to the last term
were 134 famlUes here for feed when he was defeated by C. S.
the Friday and ,Saturday after Tooley, who died recently. Mr.
that car and others came and • Kennedy was formerly Custer
ali got 12 bales of hay ~nd 12 county sheriff and is weII known in
bushels of corn' and oats. There Valley county.
are a lot who llren't getting ,The other republican aspirants
much to eat. l never want to are William soper and J. E. Wilson,
see another year like the last both of Broken Bow. Mr. Soper
One. Thanking yoU and Ord was water commissioner in Broken
people again for your help I am, Bow for a number of years and late-

YOurs truly, Iy has been active in the Taypay-
Arthur Eveland" ers'League. Mr. Wilson Is by pro-

SlmUar letters from other peo- fesslon an attorney but has lately
pie have been received, both by been farming east of Broken Bow.
Mr. Noll and by individuals who His name has been on the ballot

~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~n~~u~d~p~leLT~y pro" fursevH~el~tI~s"d~~h~:;: that northern Nebraska's great been an unsuccessful candidate for
need has not been, exaggerated. representative, senator, secretary

Only one contribution has been of state, county judge and county
received since last Thursday and attorney.
that was 2 sacks of flour donated The first democrat to me was
by W. A. Anderson Until Ord's John A. Dietz, of Broken Bow, and
final car Is shipped, 'whiCh wUl be last week's Wings were U. Soren
as soon as the weather moderates sen, of Berwyn, and James Murray,a trifle, donations of any kind wlll of Sargent. Mr. Sorensen was
be greatly appreclated~ born in VaHey county, Uved here

many years and has many relatives
here now. He Is a farmer who has
taken, quite an Interest In public
affairs. Mr. Murray Is an ex-ser
vice man and Is well k~own In the
west part of VaHey county.

Spring Creek News
MIss Baker drove her car to

town Wednesday night and left it
at ihe garage for repairs. lIer
brother Clyde brought her to
schOOl Thursday' morning and
came after her Friday evening.

As soon as Albert Haught gets
his corn picked and sheHed he wUl
move onto the Chris Haught farm
three mUes south of Ord.
Th~ Harold Stlchler' famlly came

home from Holdrege Thursday
evening.

Paul Duemey's spent Sunday at
McLain's. In the afternoon Paul
trucked wood to town,

CharUeBeehrle and CamUy
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at the Haught home.

Mr, Kluna Is moving onto the
farm vacated by Joe Sonnenfeld.
He wl1l also farm the Hawkins
place where WlII Beams lived the
past year. 'A Mr. Johnson from
Arcadia wUl work for him the
coming season and wUl occupy the
buUdlngs on the Hawkins farm.

Joe Hawley trucked a load of
pigs to town Tuesday for Wayne
Kin&:.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich of

25 head of mixed yearling stocker steers and heifers. '8 head of
two-year-old Hereford heifers, heavy with calf. 5 head of mUch cows.
1 Hereford 2~year-old bull. 1 shorthorn bull. A number of baby calves.

100 Head of, Stocker and Feeder PJgs. ' 10 Head of Bred Sows.
Afull line of machinery, Sweet'clover and Alfalfa ,seed, Furniture, etc.

, Now is the time to sell your surplus livestock or machinery. 'we
are getting big crowds and the demand is very good. 1lIorses and hogs
are sel1lng the best they have for some time.

J»,AGE TEN
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IsslOn Tuesday Per
roads Give 2-Way
'ugle Car Shippers

ARE

Nancy Carroll
~"eaturesMovie Bill
At Ord Theatre

Famous Nancl Carroll, the
red-haired eharmer ,who has
made such a hit In pIctures Ille
"Personal Maid" comes to the
Ord Theatre agaIn starting Sun.
day In her latest pIcture, "Wal. I

ward." And since there are so
mallJ' Nancy fans In Ord thIs
picture proliably will attract aI.
most as large a crowd as did
Eddie Cantor last Sunda)'. NalW.r 'J
has a swell supportIng east
\\hleh Includes Richard Arlen I
and Pauline Frederick. I'

lUstorical drama gets the call·
next Tuesday when there are ';
two feature pIctures, "Washln,g'. H.
ton, the Man and the Caplto~" ~
starring Clarence Whitehall, file i
Metropolitan opera star, and' I
"Alexander HamIlton," plalfJ<J!
by George bUss. The Ord
Masonic lodge Is sponsoring the
Tuesday night program and a
special matinee for school chUa
dren will be shown at 4 p. In.

Take Buddl Rogers, Charles
Ruggles, Peggy Shannon,' Rleh.
ard Bennett and Frances Dee,
scramble them together and
what do you have! You have
"This Reckless Age," the Para.
mount hit, that comes here next
Wednesday and Thursday. You
Just know )'ou'll Hie It.

A.nd If you hann't seen "Two
KInds of Women" don't mIss It
tonight. We've heard lots of
praises for It.

Joe Gunnerson, of Aurora,' ,'8
quite ill and has been confined to
hIs bed with tonsllltis for three
weeks. Mr., Gunnerson is a son
in-law of Barnie iBrickner and has
often visited in Ord.

o DTOOMAHA·
8M PERS AIDED'
BY EWRULING

A. S. Koup~lI Buys·
Bartos Grocery

The first business change o( anT
moment to 'take place in Ord for'
several weeks occurred last Thurs
day when A. S. Koupal completed'
a deal to buy the Joe Bartos gro
cery store south of the postofti<:e.
Mr. Koupal took possession im
mediately. Since the fire in which
the Peoples Store -was, destroyed!.
Mr. Koupal hasn't had enough to
do to keep him busy and he admit$
that it ,seems good to get baCk into
business again. He will be as
sisted in the store by Jerry Punco
thar, who worked for him 9% years
in the Peoples Store. Jerry also
was assocIated with Mr. Bartos for
a time. \

Mr. Bartos' health has not beeu
the best during the late part o( thIs
wi,nter and he expects to spend the
next few weeks enjoying a much
needed r~st.

[
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Read Tl;te Quiz This Week
And Every Week for
Truthful Advertising!
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Fine Ord Butter
Entered In Contest

Tuesday when President A. 'w.
Cornell, Manager Fred W. Coe
and Buttermaker E. O. Carlson, of
the Ord Co-operative Creamery
association, drove to LinCOln to at·
tend the annual convention of the
state assoclaUo'n of co-op cream
eries, ,they took with them a ten
pound tub o( the finest ,butter that
can 00 turne<l out by the Ord
creamery. ThIs butter will be 'en·
tered in a contest in whIch there
will be about twenty en,tries. The
cont~st winner will be announced
next week.

Business Is Here For Business
Men Who Go After It, Is

Pro,:ed By Local MecclJ.ant.
/

Not for a long time has any
merchandlsng effort starte<l In
Ord caused more interest and
comment than .Is being caused, by
the automobile contest being con
ducted In connection with an ex
teneive stOck reduction by Frank
Hron at hIs east side store.

Elsewhere in the Quiz this week
appears advertisIng that explains
how thIs contest Is beIng conduct
ed, probably'better than we could
explain It here, but the Quiz can
not help noticIng and commenting
on the activity being shown by
Mr. Hron and his helpers for It
proves that business Is here for
mercliants who are wllling to go
after it.

The sUCcess attending the early
days of this sale goes to prove that
conditions are not as bad as a lot
of people seem to think. It is
truly €vldence that people will
buy merchandise when it Is priced
in keepIng wIth conditions and Is
properly advertised and dIsplayed.
Other merchants have ~oufld this
to be. true, also.

Ord has as fine a bunch of mer
cantIle establishments and other
busIness houses as can be found
In any town o( Its sIze'anywhere
In the country--a great deal above
the average.

Ord's territory, everything con
sidered, Is in much better general
financial condition than the aver
age Nebraska territory and Ne
braska stands head and shoulders
above many other states for gen
eral business of every descriptiQn,

What We all need to do, more
than anything else, Is to put some
of the same brand of pep and en·
thusiasm Into everyday affairs as
:VIr. Hron and his clerks are put
ting In. One can't be around that
store, even for a few minutes,
without feeling that business can't
11e so bad, after all. and It surely
does look good to se~ people bUl
ing things they need and to see
clerks really busy.

ANNOUNCEMEN'f

2-WAY

\

First Such Sheet in Nebraska

Will Be Edited by Andersen,

Jones and Darges.

The first "ham" or radio maga·
zIne, or magazine for amateur ra
dIo sendIng stations and those In
terested In them to be published
in Nebraska, was mailed out from
Ord Monday. It Is called QSO,
which title, like most of the book,
is uninterpreted Gre,ek to 'most of
us. For these amateur radio men,
or Hams, as they call themselves,
speak a language all their own.

If yOU don't believe it, tell what
it means when the title of a lead
ing !article says, "The -S, , M.
Speaks." Also, "Wh~n you are
QSO someone" or "an addItional
$1.75 (or the YL" or "a phone vs.
SW question. Also an Item de
scriptive o( a ZAG contest, what
ever that is. !Besides such cracks
as "So 73s fellows" and "QRM
with all of you" or "has a new
MOPA back on the air", "truly
a YL-Ol'\:l affair," and dozens of
sImilar terms which are fully pro
teeted from any casual reader's
knowledge ,by their code-like
language.

The three edItors of the new
magazIne all have or have had
amateur government licenses tor
sendIng stations. They are Edi
tor Emil Darges, W9GAS, JohnL.
Andersen, whose call letters are
W9FCT, and Howard E. Jones,
whose call letters used to be
9DEW but who has no sendIng
station at present. The vocations
o( the three in every day life are
grocery clerk, meat market pro
prietor and expert job printer, re
spectively. but .all of them spend
most of the night hours with their
radios. •

The first edltion of QSO makes
a very neat appearance, !being
printed In two colors and con
taining twelve pages, . There are
a'bout 175 "Hamlf' lin r{ebraska
and the editors expect that all of
them wlll become 1!ubscriber!f to
QSO. Advertisers of radIo equip
ment also eagerly weleome this
new method of reaching their
market in Nebraska for QSO con
taIns ads (rom as far away as Al
bany, N. Y.

On March 26 and 27 the annual
convention o( Nebraska '''Hams·'
wlll be held at the Yancey hotel
in Grand Island and all three of
the Ordradio bugs plan to be
there. \

ORD AMATEURS
PUBLISH "HAM"
RADIO MAGAZINE

LIVE COMMUNITY

(Continued on Page 4.)

that legislative action is needed be
fore county equalization boards
may reduce land yaluations. Under
the present Nebraska law land Is
valued (or asseSSDlent purposes
once every (our years and this was
done in 1930. Therefore, Smith
states, land may not be re-valued
until 1934.

Last year the Valley county board
reduced land valuations 5 percent,
only to have the state board refuse
to allow the reduction, Mr. Weller
told members present at the meet
ing. In spite of their ruUng on
real estate the state board o( equal
Ization, which is presided over by
Governor Bryan, arbitrarily re
duced valuations of pIpe lines 17%
percent, Mr. Weller reported, but
denied a reduction to farm land.

Other speakers !It the meeting
}t'rlday were Marlon J. Cushing,
who discussed the benefits ot a
state income tax, and Horace M.
Davis, who spoke a~ut this and
other matters. Mr. Davis is a can
didate for state audItor.

About 150 were }>resent at the
meeting and President Arthur Men
sing presided. The necessity tor
reduction o( taxes was discussed
but no formal measures were
adopted.

,TAKE XOTICE.
We are entirely out o( the cook

Ing calendars and wlll ~et the 2nd
edition ready as' soon as possible,
In the mean time we wlll hold the
subscription receIpts and as soon
as the calendars are ready. which
wlll be in about ten days, we wlll
mall receipt and calendar.

H. D. LEGGETT.

100 Farmers Signed
Se'ed Loan Petitions

All four of the government seed
loan petitions that were circulated
in Valley county last week were
fllled out by Saturday nIght, re
ports County Agent Dale, arid
they were mailed to Director Bro
kaw in Lincoln Monday. More
than 100 farmers sIgned the peti
tions stating that they would need
"overnment seed loans this spring.
So far Valley county has not been
designated to participate in the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tIon loans but ,by next week Mr.
Dale' Is sure that he wlll be able
to announce that seed loans wlll
be made here.

Valuations May Not Be Reduced
m;-----'-------

Bryan's Right Hand Man Differs
With Attorney General On

Prospects For C~t.

LEAGUE MEETS MARtll 25. \
The next meeUnj(' of the Tu·

parers League lTIll be held at
1 II- Ill. on FrIday, March 25, at
the Bohemian hall, President
Menslnl(' announced yesterday.'
The state Income tax, sales l.a.,;,
thfl county agent qu~Uon and
other Important matters "fil be
discussed, he SArS.

-- \'
Wm. H. Smith, state tax commis

sIoner and rIght hand man In the
state house for Governor Charles
Bryan, Isnt disposed to agree with
the ruling made by Attorney Gener
al Sorensen about the legauty of
coun,ty equalization boards reduc
Ing the valuation o( real estate for
assessment purposes. So he told
E. C. 'Weller, county assessor, when
he visited Lincoln last week and
Mr. Weller reported the result o(
hIs visit at the meeting of the Tax·
payers League o( Valley County
hel4 last Friday in the Bohemian
hall here.

Tax Commissioner Smith believes

Pape·Wichman.
At a ,beautiful home weeding last

Thursday. MIss }t'rieda Pape be
came the brIde of Clarence Wich
man, sop. of Mr. and Mrs'. John
WIchman of Grand Islalnd. The
ceremony took place at tl~e .Mira
Valley home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Anna Pape. Mr. and Mrs.
WIchman left Frniay for Palmer.
where they wlll live.

--Elmer Palmatier' writes his
people that last Sunday he and
Paul Pierce were vIsiting frIends
in Council Bluffs.

i .

Farm Bureau League 1-:-.---.------=----------...:.-
Will Be Organized Tax Commissioner Tells Weller

City Caucuses To
Be Held Tonight

The annual caucuses o( Ord's
two political parties, the Citizens
and Good' Government, .wlll 00
held tOI!-~ht for the purpose of
nominating candIdates (or mayor,
councilmen and other officers.
The CItizens wlll meet at the
court house, the Good Government
at . the city hall. Several have
been mentioned as possible nom
Inees for mayor, among them be
ing Bert Hardenbrook, Dr. F. L.
Blessing, Glen Auble, Charles
Sterneeker. Carl Sorensen, and the
present mayor, Wm. Moses. ,The
caucuses wlll convene at 8 o'clock.

-E:"C: James made a ·business
trip to Grand Island Tuesday.

The Valley County Farm Bureau
Baseball league. which has fur
nIshed so much healthful sport
tor young men, and men not so
young for the past two years, wlll
operate again during the summer
of 1932. So County Agent Dale
says, and he announces that a
meeting of team managers wlllbe
held at his office Saturday thIs
week for the purpose of organIz
ing and arrangIng a schedule.
There probably wlll be eight teams,
in the league this summer.

Winner~ In the essay contest on
the subject of Washington are:
Marlon Grace Cushing, first; Syl·
via Cornell, second; Charles Shep
:ud, third. Only high s~hool sen
iors were eligIble to write on the
subject,- which concerned "What I
think best in WashIngton's life
and In his proclamation." The
contest was sponsored by Father
Lawler o( the Catholic church,
and a number of splendid essays
resulted. Judges were George
Munn, John Misko, and Clarence
Davis. ,They reported it was not
easy to decIde the wInner. Father
Lawler gave a prize of $5 to Miss
Cushing, as wInner ot first place.

, \

LARKSPUR
MARIGQLDS
ANNUAL PHLOX
PETUNIAS
NASTURIUMS

"

OIW'S' OFFICUL FLOWER
COUPON

Draw a ring around your ,choice.

Parkins Boys Were
Victims of Robbers

The unpleasant experience of be
ing victimized by hold-up men was
the portion of John and Buck Par
kins, ,sons of Mr, and Mrs. George
ParkIns of Ord, who run a jewelry
store In Los Angeles. Calif. The
robbery took place March 5. Buck
writes hIs father. Two masked
men entered Ithe store" e.B>eorted
John and Buck to the back room
and tied them to <:halrs. Then
they made off with $800 worth of
dIamonds and watches. Just a
mInute or two after the thieves left
pollee en.tered and liberated the
two Ord boys. The loss was quIte
a. serIous one for John, who owns
the" store.

Petunia and -' :Marigold Tied,
'Llrkspur Close Behind; Gar-·
, den' Contest Starts Soon.

VOTINGSTARJS ON AJ ?el1rQl:'~lrfventN.i!w Pfano.; fOlJl('W"Q\VERE
OR' D'S OFFICIAL ,~;.:,p,.,~~.~,;h, "'t""~,f!tt,s. ~f~,.Q'l!"t,ttg", ,Success EA,RLY ~'ff\SIDENTS

" • " , ~ , IQI, • fA) Through the courtesy of The Ord Quiz I announce to

FLOWER FOR 1932 BUr,! /~:::i~~;t:: :Q7i:~l 1:ts
, /School Sala~ies' In ARE, §Q,.~M0NED t~~~~;a~:t~::~;~:~~~~:!t~~1~~~K~~~:~:~~;i~r:~~~

":'J;~eL: I5~Qr'e' Ba$eme,n,'t; , " Country Drop: One. F ~, k" P''~, ':\' ",,';., is, M . L lishlng a paper that the paper has not been earning enough
.~. ':, ....::.:-.-. •~,:' ~,' Di'S''t'ri'c't' 'Cu,t's $~45' : ~lU,l ,',' ena~~ ~t 'E~:' ',ane arsen to pay its way. AJJ.yway It has been apparent to me tor a

" .. " "J • '" " , , D" II "V ' .. C t,' k long time that the paper could not survive under the con-
, ·A:pla <> i\611sh m.lx~t~rom a: tor-' ; , ., ",' ,'. . l~ere,'. '; ,.,;3.n, OllLS oc , ditions that now exist. '
mula: ~Jiat they invented themselves .~laJ;te$ ,of rural school ' ,Mrs.. Clewell ',At Lincoln. Things looked pretty rosy on the first o( last JUly, but
may j)rpve to be the pot o( gold at teAehe'\$. aJ,'e, ~elnr cut teemen. >. ~~;',*j,:i'-,.;,,-,-- when the drouth and hot winds struck us the outlook began
the ~~~,oJ t~e raiD!b<?w tor Glen l\Q~~Y for, next roo.r l'fiWrts ", to dim. Added to this came the increasing depressIon; so
,and Jay'Auble and Preston Loomis Miss CIarll: )1. McClat~hel, : }'!UNB; NAS, SIL that our merchants could not afford to advertise as they A' ruling interest t() 4lveq
ot ~~~~~~t;r. ' ;For the, Ilil.W pplish is count1suJ)e,rJntende,.nt, Though Funeral sent~~ tor Ffanlt Penas, had been doIng. Without this no paper can l~ve. farmer In th Ord territory was.
provtnj:t auch Ii success aJldis sell- theusuarcuts are ranging' from st.,:' 81, pionee~r. &ettler in' Eur- I have made arrangements with the QuIz people to b.ahd~d down uesttay by the Ne-
Ing t(f last that alre,Mr. AUbl~ I) iq 20 rercent one ~chool dIs. eka ,townsllip an2!-'1. usi-dent oj Ord cowplete all paid up subscriptions by sendIng you that braska State Ilway commIssIon.
Brqll,,'t~.buying the ing~~~lepls tor trlet t,hahas ppJd t,)oJthls lear slnc,a ~912, w~r~~held at Frazier's paper tlll the end o( the time YOll have paid tor. I have when that bod gave permission
IUi'~arrel lots and hl!..xeJ~lt.e',d UP,. wllI pay only f50 n0xt rear, .she, cllapel here at 3 ;m. Saturday and also turned over to Mr. Leggett the whole list and you who to the rallwa to give l-wa7'
a r'" in the basement wJl,¢.r'e .the sars. This dIstrfct kas not, he \'Vas laid to te,l iJlthe ,BOhemian owe on this list may pay to him., ' , transportatlon catet~kers of'
poU~ t(mixed and bott~~4. ' .", " elected a te~tb.er ret, but Juts, N/l.tJon~lcemetefr. here. Rev. S. I want to here and now express my appreciation to all live stock shipp d from any sta-
~e.'Aqble bOYS got t~e 111~il- (or ple~t,. of ~ppllca:nts. Another A. Filipl, ot ClAr)f1lon; conducted ot, you who have aided me by your subscriptions, kind, tion In Nebrask'

thelJ.·~ew poUshwhenthlly,l!e~a~e dIstdet formed)' paId '110 ~ut the services an<l','·' pall-bearers in~ words and in other ways. Especially I thank my loyal "~ebrallka' Uv steett ~ipper~
dls.lt~Jsqed with the. poUl!li, theY wlIl pay but ~o I),ed lear and. eluded E!\ward, Rol>ert and Albert country correspol'ldents, who have <lone .excellent work by wlll beabie to end a ca'retaker'
had:~een using on l:lew"pJa~os In In sUli an9therdIstrJct a last Penas, 'Joe aild 'eorge Benda, and . sending me the news. ,free o( charge wi all stock shlp-
thetr J)Wn store. Thel WtQte to a reJU"s high school graduate has Dill GrosS.' ,J ":' ,,' All of my printing plant beip.g 'retained, 1 shall con· ments at any dis an~e within t~e'

\ Illtf;El::-1Jlflker o( pianoS, anl1 il,sked ofte~ed tQ teach for '45. ,U the Mr. l'ena,s wa~: 'a,rn Nov. 7, ~850 tlnue the job printing department and shall now 00 able state, with returtransp6rtatlon.
-',:,--'-'~-,--,,-, --;-'-,-----,-..,,~ 1wh'ilI1 Jt!nd ot PioUsh wMd ~el~tI' Jor TUlU,Pa,rers thLee• gue

l
halSt accom· In .p~ovkf, 'Mota I,,; Austria-Hun- ~o devote my whole tiimehtio this work. Of course I shall fux:nished, as the result o( an or-

u.se ,:on the del cate wos> ~ n Il....es P s,b,cd no ng e se ~ppar. gar)' and 'grei' t ' ~nhood there, be glad to serve you' n t s way. del' Iss~ed by t e, state raIlway
, Voting on the official flower tor' ot .Jl~.in9~ and other (ine Nrp.iture. entIy, has taught local school being In,aIded t,,!lJ ss Frances Ba- ' 'W. W. HASKELL commIssion toda ," stated a Mn-

01'd is beginning in good shape, Ba9,,"came a formula trop:). the boards t)J.at the way to saTe on doui. Q'n 9<;t. U~':U11. Xn 1883 t1;1ey coIn dispatch to the Omaha World-
'with petunias and marigolds tie<l PI,s,P.()~(actorr but it 'Yi:l!.S J19t satis- taxes h to start ~lose to Ij,ome. ttloyed to thJ~, <:C?U~!~1, first settlmg Having taken over the job of fulfilling paid up su~- Herald.
for first", place. Larkspur is onlY tactqry In Ilome respects and troIJ;1 , In Saunders, oouiib: and living there scriptIons to the Ord Observer by s~nding the Ord Quiz, 1 "Nebraska railroads have per-
one vote behind, however" an4 it theO~d men evolv~ a Jill'! for- ten mqnths ~I)d:)hen comtng to want to say that there wlll be no change In the past policy mltted transportation o( atten-
there is still time for co~sldera,b~e llJ.uia. that answered, ~h~ pur,pose JU' D',GEORDE'RS /,/:' Eur~ka, tOwn~hlp.;Val1ey county. o( thIs newspaper. Due to present condItions and to assist, dants for two hundred mUes Of
shIfting ot the five tavllrites. ml,lcl1- JJe,tler. ' , !. Until 1906 the Penas home was In as much as possIble, our subscrIbers, we have teinporari~y less. The new order wlll permit'
Voting wlll continue thoughout . 'ltl.xing a (ew bottles (I~st. tor Euieka' aM' tMn t)e1 moved near reduced the price o( the Quiz to f2.00 per year and this transportation for attendaqts tor
thIs month, and the flower receiv- th'~t,:owI(,use, Aubl. BrQ~,' sold :S'TATE' B'AN'"K' 'T"0', BurweIl w.hete'tti.-i' spent the bet- prIce wlll r~maln I~ effec~ until business condlUons war- any distance with one car of live
Ing the most votes wlll be declar- soQilil to trlends a...nd the p01lsh was ter par\' of seven, l~~rs; moving to rant a return to the regular price. The advertising rate stOck." , \
e<l Ord's official flower and es- ~';satlsfa~,tory tllat they, :sot the Qrliin 19!5. ""Thl( wall Mr. Pe.nas' wlll remain as It has been for years and we, want all the Ord shippers have been iscrlm-
pecIally featured throughout tJ;le IdeJ. of'manu(acturlni it l?Ji ~ ~om- ,RE'P'AY COUNTY home untu last TNIrsday, when he ' b\1slpess you (eel justified in givIng us" Inated against In the II st, they
summer. It Is now the plan of mercial basis. It proved al:iu<:cess , pas$ed aw~y' e.ft~f an lllness ot We are sending the Quiz thIs week to the entire Ob- have maintained, for t e reason
those in charge to ask1 at'vet''f1 tr9JP' thl! start and sOQ~ lliQr! thl

an ,.' , " three mqnths. "';:~ _ I server list, regardless of whether the SUbscription is paId that Ord Is 205 miles fr m Omaha
householder in Ord to p an h,e 0.:ftt' 9rd .plano owners were us ng ,.. i i hi I , h{ id d up or not, and we are invIting you all to becoll\e Quiz sub- by raIl and one-car Ippers to

' 'I t d SQ if you It ..r,"gull\.rly. ' " R' '!l'f' ,.S 11 L'b ,', ~urv vng ~, ~(e s w ow an scribers. We want you on our 11st. O( course all who that center have bee comnelledg~~~i~o:l~~~~ ~~t~cY~~'d !better~~o LAst week Preston Loomts, start- ecelVer J.' u~J "e '1 ert)" three chll~r~p., J9jlll W., o( Burwell, were paid in advance on the Observer wlll continue to get . . to pay transportatio back."
so, or pethapsyou wo~'t !)are I..0r ed'~t to fl,nd retailers in. other Bonds PI~dged As Security, Fr,~k Penas an({.~r~. Mary Benda the Quiz instead but we have no authority to send the Quiz Rallways have b en working
~he chpice thrust on yo,u (or plant- ciWj$ tor the Auble polish and V Ii c' $ 58 o( ,Pi4. El~Vel}~.f ndchUdren and to Observer subscrIbers who are in arrears. If you want since last summer t get the com-
ixi~ this year! ,:. " ,> tb,O,~~ he took wha( he thought Pay a ~y ounty 9, 7. tw~ $lIste~s ~lso ,.¥rvlve " the Quiz come ill and tell us or write or phone us and say mIssion to change its I ruling In

The choIce to ,be ~ade,1s 00- Wl\s ~ week's supply he was sold " , , . \, ~r. ,Pen.a~ W~I'.hne o( the most "Keep it coming." We wlll do the rest. . this regard, ~tates O. E. Johnson~
tween petunI~s, m!lrig91ds, an.uual OU~'Of ~ol1~tJ. in thr~e days and had I Almost ten thOusand Q,ollara !;le- generally fElSpect c1tizen~ o( Val- Morfil than 90 percent o( the people in 'Valley count)': Union Pacific age t here. He ex-,
phlox, larkspur, leild nast~rtium~. to #hrn to Ord. Monday he start- longing to Valley county and that ley <:oun~y and ,4 a wide cJrcle o( already take the QuIz and we would like to make It 10Q pet- p'ects the new or er to go Into ~(_ '
So far nasturtiums do no~ have, a ed .put 'with to~ tim~s, as much was on deposit in the state Bank friendJ\ In t~e ~" , l,ta neI~hborhood cent, which is the reason why we are selling you the Qui. teet at once, P~bablY by the end
vote to their crEldltl , an<t; reports that J:1e wlll ~e sola when it (ailed last (l!-ll must' be and ip:B1j.r~~;~"\" rria ~nd Ord. cheaper and at the same time making it the best weekly of this week. ,

All of these Oowers range, in, out ~efore the end o( tfe Wi~k. repaid t9 Valley county at 9nCe, t~e ',".i' J.-:~s.-"M18m,:.T,1 DSEY." ne~spaper In the state. The new ruJ ng came at a very
height (rom, 12 t~ 18 il'.!-ches, e.11 ot o~aJUng a s~tveylri.l'~ nOrd bank re~elvet was orderM MQn\Ial ~ Il,p, ,"'......~,.., H. D. LEGGETT opportune time (or a move was

~"em are' free OOW~Ingl,' 9.u~te Mr·. omis ~,ounl\ \htl, most {P- t>y 'Di~trict J'udge lta.ll!h' ij.. UorH\! ~rs\.i 14lU'Jt'~l1,,,,, ,g" passed ' .' , started this week by Arthur MenS-:
ttiy·..., to groW,' aM-do' not',· I'~ulte !I}~n i\l~R. ,.r{~ ,tO

i .u~e, "~ rtWdwlg10n was' 'malte hi ~'il sull aWay ~a.tUt'dajl·~flig-, '!Match 'U t ~=~::::.':":':'"~":"::'~"I::":!.;.~;::;~::!~::.'::::~;;-~~,~,;;q'::~,.,~,';~~~';.:'"""'~'~i"'l:!';:!,\>r~i,OO~"~!!',~_:_~.~~,~'_~.t"'::;':.":"'=:':::~' Ins,. ;;:i>te~ldoell ~ di( the .Ta.x#iers,
a"n'y sneciaUzed care. Neither are nltdulre POlthSh

' on the r ~ anos talnll fil~d by C~lUnty Attorp.ey Munn. at ~he home of heil son JIm Lat-' , " I ," ' League, an4 others, to get sfgna-
they :xpenslva. They were, chqa- ra os SOthO ey ~~r: ,~erJ ~ec~PteIe On deposIt in the bank when' it sen, after an 111l1ess o( five AUl'omo'bile 'Contest and Sale at tures 6n pet!t~ons askIng that the,
en because they had a long s~a- to some mg a s a so u y closed was $9.208.41 o( funds be- months. '" limit be extended to 250 miles so
so' n of bloom and might be expect, sareh· Theh njebw Afublle PIOlISh ~o~s longing to the county treasurer, Funeral servIces were' held , A 1 as to ~nclude Ord. Theee peU-
ed to bloom for more than two or hal thorolu

g
0 tOh c eiaanonga'nPdU.wsilal $180 belongIng to the sheriff's and Tuesday at 2 p. m. ip the DanIsh H ron sis ttract,ing nterest tions wlll now be unnec~ssary.

three W eeks, as many flowers do. g g oss on e p n county attorney's offlces and $198.- Lutheran church an4 interment '
Vote now for the one you prefer. not injure the m.ost delicate wood 32 belonging to the clerk's office. was In the .Ord ceziletery.' Rev
Phon,e or mall your choice to the finIsh, With these qualifications These deposits were secured by Kaldahl conducted t,he servIces
QuIz office, to the Noll Seed Co., tthiSb newest' Ord product is bound $15,000 in Liberty bonds. an<l pall-,bearers were Marius Jor-

Id R Ie 0 e a success. The case was heard in dIstrIct gensen, NIels Jensen, ChrIs Han-or to the Go en u . h
b f C cot\rt here March 7, an,d at t at sen, Wlll Nelso.n an_d Jens Hansen.

To help the Cham er 0 om- ATHER LAWLER time Judge Horth requIred counsel
merce provide free seedlings for F to submit brIefs and then took the
children, you are being asked to case under advisement, renderIng
carefully keep all ,spare sUps of G'IVES PR'IZES IN decisIon March 14.(lowers, all seedlings, all left over In hIs decIsIon Judge Horth or-
flowers when you transplanted, dered Receiver Lujtart. of the

'etc. These flowerlings should be ESSAY CON1'EST state department of trade and com-
turned in to the Noll Seed com- merce, to sell the Liberty bond~
pany on Aprll 21, and wlll be in immediately at their present mar-
turn gIven to chlldren, a (ew to ket value, ap·plylng the proceeds
each chIld. on April 21, April 22 h W . to repayment of county deposits
and April 23, Saturday. Marion Grace Cus ing rites and interest. The balance Is to

- Best Essay on Life of Wash· become part of the funds of the
(Continued on Page 4). ~ P . bank, Judp;e Horth directed. .

ington, Wins ",5 First nze. The case filed by City Mtorney
Norman against the State bank
along similar lines has not yet
been heard.

Noll Sells Pups,
Gives Proc'eeds
To Drouth FUlld

Four bo'b·talled EnKlIsh shep·
herd PUllS did their bit to help
drouth suiierers Oil northeast
Xebraska last Saturday lthen
Uley were sold at the Weller
Auction Company's Saturday
sale and the proceeds ghen to
the drouth relle.f fund. The
dogs were conslgfied by C. W.
Noll, sr., and brought $5.20
which Mr. Noll promptly turned
Oler to his son, Bob Noll, chair.
man Qf the drouth relief drhlt
here.

Ord's last drouth relief car
went out resterday consigned
to Lynch, Nebr. It was an au·
tomobile size ear and was
crammed full Of hay, food and
Dour.

DonatIons made 'since 1481
Thursday Include ~10 KlTen bl

, Charles Bals and twelTe bales
of hal ghen by Frank Valasek,
besfdes the $5.20 gIven by :Mr.
NolL

The Amerfcan LegIon, the
Qnlz and the Noll Seed Com.
pany desire to thank all who
contributed to the relief drhe
and made It a suttees.

{JOC:s. .
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5000 E-'ltra Votes will be giwn on each

$5.00 order, and 15,000 votes will be

given on each $10.00 order. Several

friends may bunch their purchases in

order to get these big ,-otes on 5 and
10 dollar orders-

\

TRADE CARDS

If you purchase a $10.00 - trade card
which can be used either in paying for
merchandise or in applying on account
-you get a ballot for 15,000 extra votes
~5,000 votes are given on $5.00 trade
cards-

VOTES ON ACCOUNTS
For each dollar paid on account either
by cash or by trade card-l,OOO votes
will be given.

From 9 o'clock on until noon--each day
-double this amount of votes will be
given on all purchases-

Saturday-2oo votes will be given on
each, dollar purc~ase.

Monday-The vote will be down to 100
on each dollar purchase.

Friday-300 votes will be given on each
dollar purchase-

Thursday-400 Votes will be given on
each dollar purchase-

Gertrude Glugosh, Ord RFD 341,857
, ...

Martha Zulkoski, Elyria 403,966

Emma Moudry, Ord 297,354

Mrs. George Hastings, Arcadia __ 468,128
Billie Pierce, Ord 317,488

Marie Desmul, Old RFD 309,561

Jo~ie Grabowski, Ord 401,294

John Snawerdt, Ord 388,655

Alma Zikmund, Ord 273,542

Harold Nelson, Ord RI:"D 204,327
A. J. Cook, Ord 187,61.9

All ballots must be voted the same day
they are dated-to prevent clubbing of
votes at the end of the contest.

(

VOTES ON PRODUCE
Ask the contestant who you are voting
for how you can give theUl ,big votes on
the cream and poultry you sell-you can
sell your produce at any cash station
and help one of the contestants to beat
the band - find out about it- '

VOTES ON CLEANING AND
TAILORING

Also-ask the contestant you wish to
vo\e Cor how you can help them to get
big votes TillS WEEK on clean~ng and
tailo~ing-

REGISTRATION

If you live in the country you will get
credit fot; 1,000 votes for each mile you
Ih-e from town - up to 25 miles - if
you ~ake a quarter purchase for each
mile-

Just figure up how many votes this·will
give your candidate-

Register at Cashier's Booth when you
have completed your purchase.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday--every
person who comes into our store may
register their name and if they make a
purch"le, of a quarter it will count,them
1,000 extra votes for their favorite con·
testallt·-

Vernon Anderson, Ord 576,382

Mrs. Guy Burrows, Ord , : 557,439

Zola Auble, Ord "_ 529,827

Florence Kokes, Ord RFD 432,653

Helen Madsen, North Loup , 413,825
Mazie Fox, Ord 462,7~9

...
Helen Adamek, Ord RFD 502,827

Helga Larsen, Ord 374,943

Frank G., Pesek, Comstock 417,121

Genevie"e Jablonski, Elyria 315,2IH

Frank Hosek, jr, Ord RFD 369,728

Who will be the proud possessor-and willner of the new

Is On", ee

y'ou will note that names are not listed according to vote standing

RE.AD ENTIRE LIST!

Beautiful Deluxe Coach Fully
Equipped 1932 Chevrolet

'To Be Given A,vay. by FRANK HRON

FRANKHRON
)

Ord's Leading Outfitters for Men
and Women

Valley County's Largest and Most Modern
Cleaning and Reno,vating Pl,:,nt

__.__~ ._--...!...l..-

•

How To Get Votes

There are several others who have nearly as high a vote
as SOlne of -those shown above,-very likely-within a day or
two sev~al other names-not shown her'e-will have a high
er standing than sonte of the leading ones today-.one day's
votes can make a lot of difference-

Out of nlOre than 60 names entered in the contest-there
are twenty who have a cOInparatively clos'e standing-whicli
one are you voting for-which one do you think will win-

The Race
were Ord More Names'Added

To Quiz 50 Year 
Roll of Honor

•
Severd more names are added

this week to the list of those who
subscribed to th~- Quiz In 1882, the
year it was fo-ynded, and who have
read the paper ever since. Many
of those who subscribed during
that first year and in {he first
years thereafter are no longer liv
Ing, of course. Some of -those first
subscribers are no longer taking
the paper, having moved away from
Valley county years ago, But there
are many "first subscribers" who
haven't written to tell us about It
yet and we wish aU' such who are
still taking the paper would drop
us a l~ne, tel11J:lg us the dat~ when
they first subscribed to the Quiz.

pn Thursday, March 24, the 50th
anniversary of th~ founding of the
Ord Quiz wUl be commemorated In
an Anniversary issue. In this issue
we hope to have stories about some
of the pioneers ot early days. If
you subllcribed to the Quiz in 1882
or in the years. soon thereafter, tell
us about It, so your name may be
printed In the Honor Roll in our
Anniversary issue. '

This w~k lJeorge McAnulty
drops us a Une fa say that he has
read the Quiz ever since its first
issue. "1o'ifty years- fs a long time
for a paper to labor for a com
munity," writes Mr. McAnulty,
who now Uves in Scotia. "The Quiz
has been a powerful influence in
the buUding ot the city ot Ord and
the entire Loup cOjlntry. I came
to the Loup valley in September,
1873, settling n ear Goodenow's
ranch, and I have rejoiced to see
the beautiful valley develop from
tho extreme frontier to one at the
very best sections of the good state
of Nebraska." "

Mn. David Wlgentstopped in
last week to say that when she
first met her late husband in 1883
he was a Quiz subscriber and that
the family has taken the paper ever
since, with the exception at a brlet
period when they moved to Mis
souri and stopped taking the Quiz
to subscribe tor the Valley County
Thnes, which was then edited by
the present Quiz publisher.

With the exception of a single
year, 1929, P. W. Round also is a
halt-century subscriber to the
Quiz, h~ writes to teU us. He
subscribM with the first issue
and we hope that he takes It and
enjoys it every week for another
hundred years.

Another person who is entitled
to be mentioned on the roll at
honor is Mrs. Hall Barnes', ot Ar
vada, Wyo. Her parents and she
arrived on ,Spring Creek July 4,
1875 and when the Quiz was
founded seven years later her fa
ther subscribed at once and mem
bers ot the famUy have taken it
ever since. Mrs. ,Barnes says
their present home is inIMon
tana but as it is more convenient
they get their mall through the
Arvada, Wyo., postoffice. It has
been extremely cold there this
winter, she saY-I( but with lots at
moisture in th~~1found' they are
hoping tor a goodcrop year.

Elmer S. King, ~who < came to
Valley' county 45 years ago, also
Is entitled to mention as a long
time subscriber as he has taken
the Quiz since shortly after his
arrival here.

Asa Leonard, one ot Mira Vai
I ley's prosperous farmers, came here
i in 1885 and says that his brother,Iwho preceded him, had been taking
I the paper tor two or three years.
,For the first few years Mr. Leon
, ard lived with his brother and read
his paper and then when he tound
ed a home ot his own one ot his
first actions was to subscribe to
the Quiz and he hasn't missed an
Issue since.

Another Ord man with a perfect
record Is W. L. McNutt, who ar
rived in Ord in 1887 and subscrib
ed to the Quiz the first day he was
In town. Since then he has read
the paper every Thursday, he re-
ports. -

Mrs. Wm. Leininger writes from
her, home at Arcadia to say that
h'er father, A. Walkup, subscribed
to the Quiz with its first Issue and

: took it l\S long as he lived. Then
: Mrs. Walkup read it throughout her
I life and Mrs. Leininger writes that
"she hopes to read it every week as
, long as she lives.
I "There have been a great many
',c!1anges in these fifty years," says
i :I1rs. Leininger. Her first teacher
,was Mrs. Etta Clements and Mrs.
I Leininger says she wlll never for
,get her, "She was always so good,"
! she adds, (Mrs. Clements passed
I away Saturday evening at her home
I in Lincoln, She was the widow of

I
the late Judge E. J. Clement.s.)

It is the hundreds of friends such

I
as those who are mentioned above
who have permlttl,:d the Ord Quiz
to grow and pros'pe_r as the years
have gQne by. Won't the many
hundreds of others who have taken
the Quiz thirty years or. more write

"

in and tell us about it, so that we
may give honor where it is due?

tt I Elm Creek News
:j~ ,! Ed Kasper sr., Joe KOl'1bellc, W.
At I 10'. Vasicek and Ed Kasper jr. help
::W 'I ed Will Adamek butcher Monday.
? Mr. 'Stewart of Grand Island

was a dinner guest at George
Houtby's Thursday.

Loreen and Robert Meese vlsit-
, ed at W. J. Stewart's Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Evelyn Ollis spent Satur
day and 'Sunday with h~r aunt,
Mrs. James Ollis.

Joe Korbelic, Ed Kasper Jr. and
Ed Kasper sr., helped W. F. Vasl
cekbutcher a beef Saturday
morning.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
Dale Garnick'!!.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
visited at Mike Hagen's Sunday
afternoon,

Donald Stewart of Pender was

Ia dinner guest at Frank Mee.se's
Monday.

Miss Genevieve Rathbun Is stay
Ing at Will Ollis' this week whUe
being a practice teacher at Dlst.
65.

. .' ~ \ ' " i -
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and Mra. Roy H,udson
sho,ppers Friday.

Mrs. Anna Tappan left on Mon
day morning's train for Kearney
where she will spend a few days
with her son, George. Later she
will go to Grand Junction, Colo..
to spend some time with her
daughter, Grace Hockett and fam
Ily.

Roy Hudson drove to ILlncoln
Sunday returning Monday morn
Ing.

Walter Preston of Morrill was
spending a few days in town with
his father, Robert Preston and
other relatives arid friends.

Melvin Grier Is spending a tew
days ,with his wife and daughter
Robbe at the W. J. Kildow home.

The Guy Kerr family moved
Monday into the house recently
vacated by the Robinson family,
who moved to Pleasanton.

The M. E. choir are practicing
hard on their Easter cantata, "Our
Risen 'Lord," which they will ren
der on Easter Sunday, March 27th.

A dance was held at Julius
Schoenings in Riverdale Saturday
evening. A number ot our young
people from town attended. Cot
ton's orchestra of Scotia furnlslj.
ed the music.

Mrs. Ruth Hudson and Mrs.
Mary Thelin are hostess&,; for the
Aid tea this week at the home of
Mrs. Hudson.

Miss Bessie Smith is home for
a few weeks from her work in a
beauty parlor at Doniphan. Roy
Stine brought her home.

Mrs. Homer Hagemelr, two sons
and a daughter of Sterling, Colo.,
visited last week with her friend
Mrs. Alfred Crandall.

In the basketball game between
Scotia and North Loup, the local
teaD} won by a score of 26 to 22.
This was the last game Of the
season.

Frasier Funerlti nome, Ord. Am
bulane,", service... Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tt

Mrs. George IBaker, mother of
the Quiz reporter, passed quietly
away Tuesday morning. Funeral
services will be held at the M. E.
ehurch at North Loup Friday at
two o'clock. Burial will be in the
Scotia cemetery. A complete obit
uary will be given next week.

The music contest, under the
sllpervision ot Miss Yost was one
of the best ever given here. In
the high voice, Lorna Mae Shine
man received first, Mary Frances
Manchester, second, and Vivian
Cummins third. Margaret ,~ayre
was the only entry In the alto sec
tion. In the tenor sectloR, Ralph
Sayre received first, Rex Bingham
second. In the baritones Boyd
Sheldon was first, Edwin Johnson
second and Ben, VanHorn third.
Other musical numbers were the
boys' quartet, girls' trio, two piano
selections and a song by the fresh-
men girls. .

Paul Madsen and Merrill Well
man motored to Grand Island
Tue~day to attend the opening of
the new viaduct. Mrs. A. T. Jones
accompanied them to spend the
time' with her daughter Phyllis,
who is taking nurse's training at
the St. Francis hospital.

Miss Mary Bohrer returned 'Sun
day evening from Linqoln, She
had been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Grace Arnold who Is secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. in Lincoln.

We Deliver At
, Any'Time!

I

'THE

Koupal Grocery
Telephone 99

Individual delivery service, any time between 9 a. m·
and 6 p. m. Try us ~ith Y0).lf rush orders.

I have bought the Joe Bartos grocery
store south ~f the Ord postoffice and
am in the grocery business iiI Ord
to stay. TlIis is a nice, new, clean
stock of the best quality, standard
brands of groceries and I plan to add
such lines as will make the store sec
ond to none in Ord, both for quality,
price and service. 1 will welcome all
my o'ld Peoples Store customers and
want to get acquainted with a lot of
new ones, too; Jerry Puncochar,-
who was with me 9% years in the
Peoples Store, is with me here and
we walli to see you all.

ANTHONY KQUPA.L

To.The
Grocery
Buying
Public!
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MRS, FRED BARTZ, Reporter
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The revival meetings at the David City. They plan to make
Methodist church, under the lead- their home with their son John
ershlp at Rev. Frank Mathis at and family. They have been great
Colorado Springs closed with an workers in the M. E. church and
Interesting and inspiring seniee on Monday night the Ladies Aid
Sunday night. The theme at the sponsored a church night supper
evangelist was "Prepare to meet in their honor. A good many peo
thy God," A ladles quartette com- pie were In attendance to enjoy
posed at Mrs. Hoeppner, Miss the good fellowship and to wish
l:)hlneman, Mis.s Yost and Mrs. them godspeed and happiness in
Schwabauer sang "Make Me a their new home. A grandson
Power," Rev Mathis is an able eame with a truck and took their
evangelist. His sermons through- goods on Tuesday morning. Their
out were filled with good, keen, daughter, Mrs. Brink of Archer
common sense. No one could take has been with them sev,::ral days,
exception to his message or his helping them pack. Mr. Gray has
snethod. The meetings were not been produce ma..nager at the Far
largely attended owing to roa,d and mer's store for a number of years.

- weather conditions. Special tea- North Loup regrets very much the
tures of the meeting were the chil- departure of these good p"op''''
dren's choir" on Satur,day nights Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis are
and the young people s choir of Hie parents ot a six pound daugh
40 on the other nights. Mr. Shlne- ter born Friday March 11. Miss
lDan's eo~mittee furnished a spe- Eva Portis and Mrs. Albert Brown
cial number ot music at each ser- are caring for the mother and
vice. Mr. and Mrs. Mathis set out baby.
Monday morning via Council i MI
Bl ff for E eleth Minn. for their Mis Agnes Chr stensen and ss
ne~t ':neetin; " Helen Madsen vlsted Ulysses, Se,, __

Mrs. George Baker of Riverdale ard and .Grand Island Friday and
neighborhood, the mother of Mrs. Saturday. They were Interested
Fred !Bartz was taken seriously In schools.
ill Friday night with a stroke, and Mrs. John M.anchester was call-
h h s been unconscious ever ed to Blue SprIDgs, Mo., Friday on

51 ee a ac~unt of the death of her father.
s n e. 'The small daughter of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ainslie Davis and Mrs. Victor Cook who has been
two sons and one daughter came quite III with bronchitis at the
from Wheatland, Wyo., to sp,end a home of her grandparents Mr. and
few days with Mr. Davis' mother, Mrs. D. S. Bohrer, is ~uch im
Mrs. Mary Davis. They arrived proved. The Cook's are moving
Saturday and left Monday morn- to a farm on Davis Creek.
lng. Walter 'Lewis and wife left for

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wardner Green their home at Dodge Center, Minn.
and son left for California ,Sun- on Saturday aftel"noon. They rs
day. They haive a marrle\l son ceived a telephone message telling
tlnd three daughters' living in of the serious illness ot Mrs. Lew
California. They are singing and is' mother, Mrs. Lawton, who is
preaching in the Aimee 'McPher- 82 years of age.
/lon church. The Frank Allen family brought

Clifton Clark and wife are mov- Mrs. Ida IBrown back from Litch
lng on the old Burge.ss farm north field Saturday and took her out to
Of town anu will work for Ster- the Paul Bartz home where she
ling Manchester. will stay for a fe" weeks.

:Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green have Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon plan
moved to Barker district and wUl to occupy the C. n. .Gray home as
live with their son Ed and famly. soon as it Is vacated.
The Glen Barber family wUl live M!2dred C~mp,bell and Beulalh
ln the Green property. Willoughby were In attendance at

Mrs. Claud Rathbun was a North a meeting called by Supt Clara
ILoup visitor ,Saturday afternoon. McClatchey Saturday afternoon.

A newry organized dance or- Mr. and Mrs. WIII Cox and Nora
chestra being sponsored by W. V. White were in Ord Saturday after-
Brown held th~lr first practice on noon. '
Tuesday night at the Chas. Faudt The Junior Phi!athea class were
bome. Members of ~h~ orchestra entertained at the Maud 'Shepa,rd
are Berrill Anderson, Samuel home :Satul'(tlay afteJ'noon. AftEir
Sample, Clifford Hawkes, Harry devotionals and business meeting,
Gillespie, MUls HUI and James they checked up on the attendance
Bell, with Mrs. Chas. Faudt as at Sunday school and study ot the
accompanist., lesson. The side defeated will en-

Mr. and Mrs. C. lB• .Gray enter- tertaln the winners a a St. Patrick
tained Mr. and Mrs. D S Bohrer six o'clock dinner next Saturday
at dinner Sunday at the Shepard home. The rest of

The H C Sample family were the afternoon was spent playing
entertained Sunday at the W. J. rummy.
Kildow home. Mr. and Mrs.' Thelin and Mar-

Paul Lee went to Grand Island ~ery and Mabel Lee drove to Ord
Sun4ay for a visit witb his Ilister, Saturday' evening. " '
Mrs. Martha Otto. The Harry Meyers family moved

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gray who from the smaU house near the de
have been- closely identified with pot to the George Johnson pro
North Loup in a business way for perty west ot, the Legion Hall.
a number of year!!, left Tueday for M'rs. I. J. Thelin and Margery
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to

Lat-Away Piau
A small deposit

hold. )'<lW' scJect10nJ

Best (or '32 styles
(or dress and sport I
And what prices I

NEW EXPRESS SERVICE.
Effective AprU 1, 1932 free plckJ

up and delivery service of expre£s
will be extended to cover the cor
porate limits of Ord, with no
weight limitations, the Quiz is ad
vised this week lly O. E. Johnson,
Union Pacific agent. Previously,
free service has been given only in '
the business district. This gives a ,
much needed and greatly appreci
ated improvement in express ser
vice in Ord.

,."•• '~i "

POLO T,pe. - TWEEDS
Smart Rougb WOOi~r~,

Peppy.! NEWI

Genuine Tennessee Red Cedar. Creosoted Yel.
low Pine. Western Red Cedar and Red Top
Steel Posts in all the popular sizes and lengths.

When you check your Cence lines this Spring
remember we have a complete stock oC woven
wire Cencing·and barbed wire.

Let us solve your fencing pr9blems.

T
Here are tCHE

$1..,8

Penney's SPRING OPEf"lING!

SiZES for

MISSES and
WOMENI ---,r-......J-J

,
BECOMING .•. this hat with
Fashion's manipulated brim.
Unusual, chic flower and riJ>.
bon trim. Yes. it's up-to-the
minutel

HATS

Koupal8 BarstowLbr.Co.
Phone 7

Perky RIpple BrI....,

Obt They're NEWt A sud
den twist oVer the left ty~f It
does surPrising things to ywK

appearance t Ewry face C3It

wear this latest st;ie.

Good Fences

Good Posts

7/wyre BeU>, Co-edul

T

J. C. Penhey Co. ra".
QSPARTMENT .. STORE

ORD,NEBRASKA

.Marded at Paonia, Colo.
At Paonia, Colo., recently oc

curred the marriage of Miss Edna
May Gorby to George A. Walkup,
whose early Ufe was spent in Val
ley county and who is well known
to many here. Mr. Walkup left the
North Loup neighborhood about a
year ago and went to Colorado and
he is now operating' a tire shop in
Paonia. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. At walkup, both of whom are
deceased but who were pioneer
Valley county residents.

Joint News
Lois Holden accompanied her

friend, Beth Wll1iams to her 40me
and visited over the week end.

Mrs. Louie Blaha is getting in
early on the chicken business,
having set a 250 egg incubator
last week.

Mrs. Ed Jensen returned home
from the hospital Thursday after
noon, and is getting along fine.

The date for the declamatory
contest has been set for March 23.
The three best will go to Ord lat
er on to a contest.

The Joint Home Art club has
been postponed for a time, on ac
count of Gene Holded coming
down with the mumps.

A number of folks in the neigh
borhood aie preparing a min\itrel
show, which will be presented at
the next Literary.

A number ot friends and neigh
bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. Frank I
Holden Friday evening, the occa
sion being their 35th wedding an
niversary. The evening was spent
playing cards, after which a de
licious lunch was served.

.Married At St. Paul.
Miss Jane Moul, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John ¥oul of Springdale,
was married Febr. 24 at St. Paul
to Will Toban and after visiting for
several w~eks at Fremont and Max,
Mr. and Mrs. Toban arrived here
iast week and will make their
home on the Ha)Vkins farm in
Springdale this year. Saturday
evening several friends and neigh
bors gathered at the John Moul
home to honor the newlyweds and
dancing was enjoyed.

LOW }'ARE EXCURSION TO
OMAHA

. Trlllel By TraIn
I<~or the week-end of March .26-27,

Union Pacific will sell round trip
chair car tickets from Ord t,o Om
aha for only $4.25. For further in
formation about train service, sale
dates and return limit, phone or
see Union Pacific Agent.

Maiden Valley
, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
lijons motored to Burwell Friday
afternoon after their daughter El
len who spent the week end at
home. She returned to her school
work Monday morning at !Burwell.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Dye we,re
-Suntl~y visitors at Ed Pocock's.

Mr. and MrS'. J. D. Garnick en
tertained Donald Stewart of Pen
der, Wm. Stewart and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family at dinner Sunday.

Mildred Smith was a week end
visitor of her teacher, Miss Hall
at her home near Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were
Sunday afternoon visitors at L.
Mitchell's.

Almond Brox shelled corn for
Archie Waterman Monday after
noon and for John Kovarik Tues
day.

Charley Inness helped S. 1. Wil
lard haul altalfa from Elmer
Bredthauer's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
entertained thirty guests at din
ner 'Sunday in honor of their third
wedding anniversary which was
Saturooy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shoemaker were Sunday visitors at
Lloyd Wilson's.

Lyle Smith is absent from
school this week on account of
having the mumps.

Word has been received from
the ,Losure families that they ar
rived at Paxton all right and are
busy getting settled.

The reporter received a letter
recently from Mrs. Herman Neg
ley, stating that they are now in
the garage business In Denver,
Colo., having moved there from
Big Springs the first of the year.

Its the new
way they're cut
and the sleek
way they're
moulded t hat
makes the new
coats and suits
for spring sim
ply perfect cre
ations, flatter
Ing ,to any

. wearer.

J

$9.90 to $24.75

Chase's
TOGGERY

, New
"

.Spring Coa'ts
,

(}rd Church Notes

Union Ridge News
Last week Jeanne Copeland and

Mtkie Whalen treated the school
to candy in honor ot their 'birth
days,

Nicholas Whalen trucked hqgs
to North Loup last week tor Hen
ry Rich. .

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Wheeler enol~~~~~~~:::~~~::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~tertained a number ot Eldon's I.
young triends last Friday night,
the occasion ,being Eldon's seven
teenth ,birthday. An abundance
ot ice cream and cake was enjoy-
ed. .

Pearl Peyton spent last week at
the John Ingraham homenear Ar
cadia, helping Mrs. Ingraham with
her work. She returned to the
home ot her sister,' Mrs. KinnElY
Sunday afternoon.

Mis. Murray Rich spent the
••••••• '!' ••••••••••••••• ~ week end with her sister, Mrs.

E's:,erett Wright and' her mother,
Mrs. Mary Sperling. She came
home Sunday with Miss Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Skibinski
from Olean were supper guests at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. }t~rank

Skibinski last Sunday night.
Mrs. Paul Gebauer gave a party

Saturday night in honor of the
birthdays ot her husband and her
son-in-law, Max. Klinginsmith.
About twenty guests were present
and they spent the evening play
ing cards. iMrs. Gebauer served a
lunch ot sawwiches, cake, fruit
salad and coUee.

Harold Rich has completed the
two year short course given by
the agricultural college at Lin J

coIn and graduates Thursday
night. He expects to get home ~y

next Saturday.
Mildred Wheeler' is back in

school again after a,n llibsence ot
several weeks.

Mrs. ~ildred Horner is the sec-
• ond one in the neighborhood to

have some early chicks. She has
about 300.

Spencer Horner's from Arcadia,
Alfred Christensen's from River
dale and Lloyd Manchester's were
guests at. the Wm. Horner home
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Horner were at Harry Sautter's
in Scotia Sunday evening and Will
Bredthauer's from Scotia wer.
guests at the Lloyd Wheeler home _ •••••••••••••__••••••••••••
last Sunday.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smolik last Monday.
Dr. Cram of Burwell was in attend
ance.

Mrs. Jos. Moravec was quite ill
and confined to her bed last Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Roth and the high school
students are preparing a three-act
play to give at their next literary
meeting. The grade school is also
preparing a program. /'

Frank Krikac shipped a carload
of cattle to Omaha this week. V.
J. Vodehnal and Joe Waldmann put
in a tew head in the load.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Gruber who reside about
three miles southeast ot Sargent
last Monday but the little one lived
(mly a few hours. Mr. and Mrs.
Gruber have boen married nine
years and this was the first child
born to them. Being much de"
pressed by their great loss decided
to adopt a child if that was possible.
A telephone call to a child institu
tion in Lincoln revealed that a baby
girl born there just two days pre
vious Was eligible for adoption. Mr.
Gruber accompanied by Dr. Kan
tor's nurse went to Lincoln, bring
ing home safely the little one, in
spite of the 12 below zero weather,
much to the delight ot the mother
after being bereft ot her own little
one. Mrs. Gruber before her mar
riage was Miss Agnes Kamarad.

Ord ChrIstian Church.
We hope and expect to be in the

pulpit sure .next Sunday.
~ornlng .subject "The Mission

ary's Achievements."
Union services in the evening.
We will be able to resume our

mid-week services' next Thursday
evening.

Bible scheol at 10 a. m.

Bethany Lutheran 'Church.
,So ,So Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Reading service at 11:00 a m. in

the Danish language by the dea
con.

•
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-Use the (\uh Want Ads tOT
quick and sure results.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our appre

ciation and thanks to,.all those
who gave help In any· wa:y during
the lllness and death ot our be
lOved husband and father; espe
cially do we thank the Joseph No
vosad and Fred EJemp &mllles.

Mrs. Frances Penas
Mr. and Mrs. John Penas

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penas
Mr and Mrs. Joe Benda

onded and carried, sald petition
was graJ;lted and damages of $100,
awarded to A. S. Blakeslee. .

The John' Jewell, et aI, petition
asking for the estabUshment of 11.
public road,commencing on County
road, at or near northwest corner
of Sec. 27-17-16, and running thence
south on section Une to southwest
corner of said section 27, thence
west on section' line to interest with
present County Road, came on for
final ~ction of the Board, and sa
was granted and damages awarded
by the appraisers, were ordered
paid, upon motion, seconded and
carried.

County Agent C. C. Dale, appear
ed before the Board and outlined
and explained the functions of the
Reconstruc~on Finance Corpora
tion, created by Congress, with re-
lation ,to Farmers' Seed Loans, MethodIst Church.
whereupon it was moved, seconded Next Sunday the new plan ot
and carried, tnat Chairman appoint graded worship will ~e inaugurat
a County Seed Loan Advisory com- ed.The service w1ll begin at 10
mlttee of five members, for the and close at 11:30. Those who
purpose of carrying out the pro- wish to come for the adult worship
visions of this act of Congress, in service onfy will come at 10: 30. We
Valley county. Motion carried. wish, however, that all might come

The Chairman then announced.at 10 and continue with us till the
the following appointments as a close.
County Advisory' Seed Loan Com- Easter Is soon here with its great
mittee, to-wit: J. A. Barber, North ipirltual appeal to fellowship with
L<;>up; . Jos. P. Ba~ta, Ord; H. A. the liv,ing Christ. It is a good time
Kmsey, Arcadia; E. A. Holub, Ely- to begin the Christian life and to
ria; Will Nelson, Ord, Rt. 4. seek church membership. The pas-

All bearing the eJ;ldorsement and tor will be in the church, all day on
approval Of the Committ~e on Good Friday to administer the
Bonds of Omcers, the followlllg of- sacrament to baptize and to receive
ficial bonds were upon motion duly into membership any that desire
carried, formally approved by the to come. Opportunity will be given
board. also on Easter Sunlfay. \

Steve Urbanski, Road over,seer, Unton service Sunday morRing at
District 7, Springdale Township. Presbyterian ehurch.

S. I. W1llard, Road Overseer,
District 28, Enterprise Township. W. H. WRIGHT

Archie C. Waterman, RollJd Over-
seer, District 22, North Loup twp. P.resbyterJan Church Note$.

Carl H. Nelson, Road, Overseer, Services for next Sunday wlll
North Loup township. open at 10 o'clock with a sermon

James A. Johnson, Road Ove~- for the Intermediate Department.
seer, iDstrict 8, North Loup twp. Rev.' Real's topic, "Why the

Joseph J. Bruha, Road Overseer, Cross." This service will be fol
District 3, Eureka township. lowed by a sermon .for the adults
, V. J. Vodehnal, Road Overseer, starting at 10:40 a. m. Rev. Real
Geranium township. will talk on "Who Crucified

Report of claims upon General Christ." .
!<und claims read as follows: The Expression clUbs will meet
Ed Anderson, appraising . at 7 p. m. At ~ight o'clock there

road damage ------------ 3.00 will be a union preaching service.
Hans Andersen, groceries Everybody weJcome.

for pauper Klanecky and Last Sunday afternoon the camp
wood cutters -r---------:.. 52.21 board met with the young people.

The Arcadia, printing______ 3.21 The tollowing officers were elect-
Auble Bros., lamps and flx- ed: Wilson Bell, chairman; Max~

tures ---,..---------------- 15.93, ine Johnson, vice chairman; Rob-
Alfred A., Wfoegardt, court ert Cushing, treasurer; Rosemary
L. F. Bly, appraisaL________ 3.00 Needham, secretary. Plans were
H. A. Belllnger, appraisal & made for a 4 period camp, a week

mileage (Ref to board)___ 4.50 each. The first week is to ,be glv-
Jos. P. Barta, Agent, Febr. . en over to the boys, the second to

house rent for Mrs. Meyer 12.00 the young people, the 3rd week to
Jos Bartos Grocery, grocer- the girls and the 4th week to mo-

ies for wood-cutters______ 4.50 thers. Appreciation was express-
(Continued on Page 6.) ed for volunteer service ,by the

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co., in
Ord 1\latn\en Lose oUerlng a truck for transporta-

M h St P I tlon. The Philathea has raisedatc to . au funds to purchase kitchen equip-
Coach Molzen's Ord high school ment, "A !Bigger and Better Camp"

matmen lost a close and exciting is the slogan for this year.
wrestling ma~h to St. Paul last Church calen~ar ~or the coming
Thursday evenin~, the score being week: .-, .~:. ,;..:. ~ •
29 to 13 and Ord winning three of ,Tuellday, 7 p. m.~,meeting of the
the ten'matches that comprised the Friendly Indians.
card. Hughes, Hulbert and Fur- Wednesday, 2:30 p. m., A~d so-
tak won matches for Ord while ciety.
Auble, Psota, Cochran, Tolen, Benn Wednesday, 7:30 ~. m., Local
and Bob Hughes lost. It was choir practice followed by union
Auble's first deteat ot the year in choir practice.
the 165 pound class. ----------

The Ord boys were taken to St. W d HII
Paul through the courtesy ot the 00 man a
Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co., who
used three of their cars for the
trip.

Posies and Bows and
BrimsSing Fashion's

Spring Song In..'

Toggery
to

-~'

,
S

$1.95'

and

Chase

$3.50

$5.00

•

[nelll'ding the GA GftJ L[ne'
/ Hats were always an exciting subject, but never so excit

ing as they are this season! They're so young, and
they're so easy to JVear! They'll perk you up soon as
they're on! And the prices •• well just note how tiny they
are!

Permanents

Par'rot
Beauty Shoppe

NO"otny Sisters. Props.
Phone 26~

Re-shaped to look like NEWI

We'll Make Last

Hat NEW
Again

Any FeltHat
Cleaned
Reblocked

Proceedings of the Valley Count~ Board
~ .

\ '

'\

" March 8 1932 at 10 a. m. Company of Council Bluffs, Iow~.
, Creosoted Products Com.pany of

Me~ting called to order by Chair- Kansas City; Sack Lumber & Coal
man with supervisors Sorensen, Company, of Ord; Weller Bros., of
Ciochon, Vasicek, Hansen!. Barber, Ord, Nehraska, and Wheeler Lum
Johnson and James present upon ber Bridge & Supply Co., of Des
rop call.. Moines, Ia., for the furnishing of

Minutes of last meeting read and bridge lumbe.r and pillngs as ad-
approved. vertised for, were read at the unit

Appointment by County Assessor prices bid, and turned over to Coun
of A. J. Jones, assessor in and for ty Engineer for tabulation.
North Loup Townsllip and Village, Bids of Glen E. Smith & Son, of
and John Volt, assessor in and for Lincoln, Diamond Ellgineering Co.,
Liberty Township was duly con- of Grand Island, Blessing Bros., of

, firmed by the board, upon motion, Ord, Nebraska, Dan Quinton, of
duly seconded and carried. Kearney, Nebraska, and Louis

,Upon recommendation of E. C. Schmidt & Son, for the construction
Weller, County Assessor, the fol- of Bridges Nos. 8-20-14; 12-20-15;
lowing amounts were established 12-19-14; 9-19-16; 7-18-13 and 15
as maximum amounts that will be 18-13, were read at the unit prices
allowed in 193.2, the various asses- bid, and sam~ wefe turned over to
sors, as compensation for assess- County Engineer for tabulation.
ing the various precincts, upon mo- Bank balances as of February
tion seconded and carried. Ord 29, 1932, read as follows: First Na
City: 1st Ward, $125.00; 2nd Ward, tional bank, Ord, $28,560.38; AI
$125.00; 3rd Ward, $125.00; Ord cadia. $8,370.24; Elyria State Bank,
Township, $125.00; Independent $3,448.64; Nebraska State Bank, Ord
township, $125.00; En t e r p r i s e $18,3~6.67; First National Bank,
Township, $135.00; Noble Township Arcadia, $5,994.65.
$135.00; Vinton Township, $125.00; 12'00 o'clock 'noon meeting re-
Yale Township, $125.00; Liberty cess~d untll 1 o'clock p. m. .
Township, $110.00; North Loup VIl- 1

lage and Township, $190.00; Michl- 1:00 o'clock p. m. meeting called
gan Township, $125.00; Geranium to order by chairman with all sup
Township, $135.00; Eureka Town- ervisors present.
ship $100' Arcadia Village and Tabulations of bridge bids at unit
Township, • $200.00; Springdale prices disclosed the following bid
Township, $90.00; Davis Creek totals for the six bridges: Glen E.
Township, $125.000; Elyria Town- Smi~h & Son, $10,302.07; Diamond
ship $165.00; County Assessor and Engmeering Co., $10,298.14; Bless
Deputy $575.00. ing Bros., $10,684.05; Dan Quinton,

It being 11 o'clock A. M. the n~::~~:g~,; a~U~~te~C:~i~~n~id~~~~
hOlu for the opening and reading tion of all bilts it was moved and
of material aftd bridge bids as ad- seconded that '8 contract for the
vertised for, bids of Platte Overton construction of said bridges be

awarded to the Diamond Engineer
ing Company, at the unit prices,
they being the lowest and best bid-
ders. Motion carried.

Tabulations of bids 'and proposals
for the furnishing of. lumber and
pll1ng at unit prices disclosed the
following totals bid: Platte Overton
Co., $1,319.01; Creosoted Products
Co., $1,186.93; Sack Lumber & Coal
Co., $1,278.11; Weller Bros., $1,314.-
90; Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Sup.
ply Co., $1,180.57, and after due
consideration of all bids, it was
moved and seconded that the con
tract for the purchase of said ma
terial be awarded to the Wheeler
Lumber Bridge & Supply Company,
at the unit price bid, they being
the lowest and best bidders. Motion
carried.

Road petition signed by E. F.
Thomp~on, et aI., asking for the
establishment of ',a :p~lic road,
commencing at a point about 30
rods more or less west of the north
east ~orner of Section 29, in now
established road and running
thence due east along section line
to intersect with now established
public highway, at or near the
north east corner of section 28, all
In township 17 north,' range 16 west,
ot the 6th P. M., was read and upon
motion duly second6-(1al.ld carri~cl

saine was ordered i'!laced on file.
Road petition signell by E. L.

Vogeltanz, et ai, asking for the
establishment of a public road 40
teet wide, commencing at a point
on the road running north. and
south through Secti,m' 17-19-13,
about 300 ft. south of the north line
ot said section, thence northeast
across a triangular acre in the
northeast corner ot said section 17,
thence east along the section line
about 600 or 700 ft. thence north
about 800 ft. hence east about 350
feet, thence northeast to the north
line of the southeast quarter ot sec
tion 8-19-13, and upon motion duly
carried, the petition was granted
as road, upon the expressed condi
tion that there shall be no expens~

to Township nor the County on ac
count of any cattle pass which
might be necessary to be installed
in said road at any time.

The Jerome Walker, petition ask-

B d' 'ing for road on county line alongen a s south side of SWt,4-32-17-16, came
on for final action ot the Board,

l!=============:!JIand upon motion duly made sec-
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We also sell
Tan k age, Oil
Mea I, Shorts,
Bran and Salt.

We Buy and

sell Grain or all
Kinds.

A few of our many

THUEEDAY
SPECIALS

PHONE ?5-lVE DELIVER.

Furniture

Jerry

Petska

Occasionally we haTe a fur
niture customer ask us how
we can sell so cheap. Yes.
sir! There's a reason. We do
not depend altogether on fur
niture.

'New Living ROom Suites at
Bargain Prices. New Mat
tressEls bargains for a-day
special. Used Furniture ar
rIving almost dally to supply
the demand. Isn't It a good
buy when you can buy those
sllghtly used Bedroom and
Dining Room Suites at less
than half the price of new.
All other furniture in pro-'
portion.

Our fine selecUon of foods
for specIal ~caslons only
emphasizes the advantage of
eHr" day shopping here.

}'or Friday, Saturday and
Monday

Nal'Y Beans, 6 pounds 21e
Cocoa, 2 pound package__19c
Dark Syrup, gal 10 Ib. -S9c
Oatmeal, large slze Uc
:Bananas, per dozen llle '
Head u-ttnce, large crisp,

heads, 2 heads ~ 15e
Again we ask you to come

In and hare a cnp of that de.
lIcious coffee and cream.
Plenty of cookies, Its FREE.
Limit 10 Cups to Customer.

.---------------------J
L LOCALNEWS.....-.•....._---....

-Bob Noll was a Grand Island
vl!\tor Tuesday on busineu.

-Mrs. Florence Chapman was ill
with flu tor a couple of days last
week.

Eastern Star wlII meet tomor
row evening in their' hall. Mrs.
E. L. Achen and committee will
serve. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell drove
to Lincoln Tuesday, the men on
busIness and the ladles for a few
days visit. '

-Mrs. H. J: Ellis and Mrs.
Young, of Alllance, arrived 10. Ord
Tuesday evening for a brIef vIsit in
the home of Mrs'. Ellis' daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Leggett. This mornIng
they left for Lincoln and Omaha.

-Kent FerrIs, of the Quiz force.
was taken III last Thursday night
with what was at first thought In.
testInal flu. When his condItiOQ
grew worse Dr. Lee Nay was called
and he diagnosed the trouble as
apPElndIcltis. Kent was taken to
the Ord hospital Monday· evening
and as soon as his condition 1m
provtls .he will be operated on by
Dr. Mlller. During his 1llness
Daryl Hardenbrook Is taking his
place at th,e Quiz omce.

Top Prices Paid
.For Hogs

August Peterten

~ ..
,-~~... '
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One Criminal Case, 7 Equity
Cases On Docket Now Judge

Clements On Bench.

LOW FARE EXCURSIOX TO
DENVER

Tralel By Train
For the week-end of March !5-26,

Union pacific will sell round trip
chaIr car ticket from Ord to Denver
for only $9.75. For Information
about traIn servIce. sale dates and
return limits phone or see Union
Pacific Agent.

Mrs. W. L. McNutt entertained
two tables of brIdge Saturday eve
ning In honor of Mrs. O. B. Mut
ter of Comstock. Prizes went to
Mrs. Mutter, as guest, and to Mrs.
Keith LewIs, high poInt -maker. A
dainty lunch was served.

JURY TERM OF
DISTRICT COURT
OPENS MARCH 28

Valley county's spring jury term
of district court wlIl open on Mon
day, March 28, annou,nces Alfred
Welgardt, clerk of the court, today
but Indications are that it wIll be
a very tame term. One criminal
case and seven equity case!! are
docketed.

The crimInal case is Onnle Pat
chen's appeal from a conviction In
county court for intoxication. ThIs
cas~ has hung' 'fIre sInce late lut
summer.

Among the equity cases are
Spence v. Inness. a damage suit
arising out of an auto accIdent;
LuIkart v. Detweiler. a money
case; Fuller v. Union Pacific. a
suit for damages resulting from
injurIes Mr. Fuller alleges he re
ceived while workIng In a rail
road car at North Loup; Klanecky
v. Nebraska Mutual Insurance Co.,
a money case; Sanders v. Jenkins,
Involving a suIt for damages;
Mergenthaler Linotype Co. v. Mc
Namee and Mergenthaler v. Baugh.
The last two suits Involve notes
gIven by the defendants to Irl D.
Tolen for linotype school tuItion
and turned over by him to tl).e llno
type company in payment tor IIno
tJPe machines.

The Patchen case Is called for 11
a. m. March 28 and other jury
cases wlll be heard on March 29,
March 30 and April 1 If the docket
is adhered to.

•.....•....~ _...•..•••..••••...••..~ .

f)As "Bluebird" Set New Mark

Breaking his own world's auto speed record of 245.733 miles au
hour. Sir Malr.olm Campbell 'Is sho.wn flashing across the Daytona
Beach. Fla.• sands past the finish line In his Bluebird racer to set
a new world's rec.or~ of 253986 miles an hour. Campbell then
made the return run. bucking a dangerous 40-mile-an-hour head
wln<l. for aD I\vp.ragp, 'If 21\ i 73 miles an hour, .

Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes
ond six chIldren of Greeley were
in Ord SundaY and dinner guests
in the home of Mr. BarneSi' sIster.
Mrs. A. C. Wilson,

Card <It Thanks.
We wish to thank all those who

helped during the Illness and
death of our beloved fathe·r and
husband, also ·those who furnished
thebeautlful music and floral of
ferings. We also wIsh to thank
Rev. FllIipi for his kind consollng
words.

Mr. and Mrs. James Urban and
family.

Mr. and ¥rs. Joseph Urban and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
famIly.

Mrs. Frank Urban and chi!dren,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Urban and

famIly.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nemeskal and

famIly.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and

family.•
Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Urban and

famIly.

Mrs. Clara Cox, who had spent
several weeks at the Fred Cox
home accompanied Mr. a_nd Mrs.
Warrick to their home In Grand
Island for a visit.

Mrs. W. R. Waite and Mrs.
Charley Walte were Ord vIsitors
Friday. ,

The Yale District Farmers Un
ion met Wednesday of thIs week
with Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Mas
ters. The meeting was postponed
last week on account of the cold
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and
sons were .ard visItors Saturday.

The .Uberty LIterary Society
wlll meet at the LIberty church
Friday evening, March 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler
and children were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite
Sunday~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude· Dalby and,
family were Ord vIsitors Satur
~y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy lind
family spent the week end with
Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson at
Berwyn.

At the vlllage caucus which was
held at the Library basement
Monday evenIng to nomInate can
dIdates to fill four vacancies on
the Board of trustees the following
were nominated for the two year
term: 1". H. Christ, C. M. Routh,
H. A. Bellinger, J. H. Marvel, D.
C. Bartlett and Alvin Fees of
whIch three are to be elected and
for the one year term W. J. Ram
sey and R. O. Gaither were nom
Inated of whIch one is to be elect
ed. L. H. /Bulger was nomInated
for pollce judge. The retirIng
members of the Board of Trustees
are F'. H. Christ, C. M. Routh, H.
A. Bellinger· and Len Sutton.

Card of ThaMs.
We wish to express our thanks

to the neIghbors and friends for
th~lr many acts of kindness and
sympathy shown us ,during our
sorrow. Especially do ~e want
to thank Father Lawler and those
who sent flowers.

Mrs. SophIa Sydzylk and chil-
dren. '

AUBLEJ.
Delco-Light and Frigidaire

L.

..
Is there anything that pays better than milk·

ing a few cOws and would anything be better than
milking a few more cows? The hired man's

wages will pay for a milker in a short time. Come

in and tal~ it over with us or talk it over with one
of o'ur 25 users in and around Ord,

1

Fords Milker
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Nemeskal, all of Comstock. and
Charles Urban ot Ord.

Fl.\neral services were held at
th~ National Hall Saturday at 1
o'clock. He was laid to rest at
the ,National cemetery. Rev. FilIl
pi conducted the funeral services.

-Donald Stewart, who Is em
plo)'ed at Pender, was In Ord for
a few days this week visiting rela
tives and friends.

uuUUUtutUUUttttUttutttutututttttutttthtuttUtutttttttUtttttttmtuttttt

Arcadia Departm~nt
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

AL~I.\ ETTIE CLElIENTS. utttttutututttttutttutti'UutuutUUutUUtttttututtUtuUttttUtuitututuuuu
Mrs. Alma Ettie Clements. relict 'ndrelv "'ran'" S...dzwJk

f th 1 t DI t I t J d E J .It. J[ nA J J the week end with her parents,
o e a e .s r c u ge . . Andrew Frank Sydzylk' was M CClements, passed away at 3 a. m. r. anjJ Mrs. . R. John.
Sunday, March 13, at her home In born at Paplen, Nebr., Nov. 28, George Denning wlll assist with
Lincoln, which city was the Clem- 1879 and passed away at Arcadia, the work on the Dwaln WlIliams
enta' home sInce they left Ord March 3, 1932 at the age of 52 farm thIs Ilpring and summer.
about 1902. Funeral services were years, 3 months and 6 days, hIs Ernest Esterorook has engaged
held at Castle. Roper & Mathews deatli resulting s'uddenly from John Hagood to assist hIm wIth hIs
chapel Monday at 4 p. m.• the Rev. heart failure. ,poultry raisIng this summer. Mr.
P. H. Murdoch havIng charge, and He was married to Sophla.Ot- Esterbrook received llix hundred
burIal was In Wyuka cemetery be- lewskl, March 20, 1905 and to this baby chIcks last w€ek for hIs
side the body of her husband who unio~ eight children were .born, stock this winter.
passed away In 1923. One of the Anton, Walter, Joseph, Florentlna. MIsS Mae Baird spent the week
pall-bearers was W. T. Barstow, a Margaret, Harold and Donald. One end with her parents, Mr. and
former Ord man. child passoo away in Infancy. He Mrs. E. C. Baird in Arcadia. Mae

Alma Ettie, daughter of Mr. and also leaves hIs wife, three broth- has been te-elected as home eco
Mrs. I. N. Rogers. was born In New ers, John of Rockville and Joe nomlcs instructor In the Ord high
London, Conn., Jan. 10, 1861 and and Tony of Ogallala and three school for the year 1932-33.
came to Ord In 1882. She was sisters, Mrs. Vlctorl!\ Graclk of Mrs. Sar~ Russell returned from
married to Elliot Clements, then a. Sarben, Mrs. Susie Otlewski of Hastings last week where she had
young lawyer here. on Dec. 25, Angora and Mrs. Kate Janule- spent several weeks with her
1885 and they made their home In wlcz of Loup City. All were pres- daughter. Mrs. Wesley Wallace
Ord for, many years. Mrs. Clem- ent for the funeral services ex- ad family.
ents was one of Ord's first school cept Mrs. Susie Otlewskl. Two Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops of Lln
teachers and several of her pupIls brothers and one sister preceded coIn sp·ent the week end with re-
still live here. him In death. latlves In Arcadia.

Mrs. Clements was a member of Funeral servIces were conduct- The Re'bekah kensington wlll
Trinity Methodist church in Lin- ed by Father Hinzman of FarweIl meet next Wednesday afternoon
coIn and also of the Order of the at the Catholic church in LouP with Mrs. Lloyd Owenll'.
EasJern star. City Monday morning, March 7, Miss Dorothy Bly returned from

She leaves one daughter. Mrs. at 10:30. Interment was made In O~aha last Thursday where she
Edna S1II, of Lincoln. and a bro- Loup City Catholic cemetery. h3.d spent two w,eks receiving
ther. F. H. Rogers. of Escondido, Those attendIng from a dIstance treatment at the Methodist hos
Calif.' were Mr. and Mrs. Graclk, Sar- pital. A. H. Easterbrook shipped

Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements be!!, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sydzylk two carloads of sheep tQ South
and Mr. and Mrs. EdwIn Clements and Joe Sydzylk o! Ogallala, Mrs. Omaha .Sunday. He accompanied
drove to Lincoln Monday to attend Tony Foreell of FulleJ::ton, Mrs. the shipment to ,market. '
the funeral, returning to Ord the Alonzo Sydzylk and HarrySydzylk Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley en
same evening. . of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. John tertalned MIss Clara Koenig, Mr.

Sydzylk of ·Rockvllle. and Mrs. Fred Russell and famIly,

VOTING STARTS ON Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing and

I
A baby girl was born to Mr. Charles and Mr. and Mrs. O. Lark

. and Mrs. Jullus Mayland of Minne- In at dinner last Sunday In honor

FLOWER FOR 1932 ~f~lISMr~ln~~Yl~neJn~Sdt~~ ~~~~~ ~rs~h~o~~\~~a~~do~~I~~s~~~ig,
,. , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner

ORD'S 0FFICIAL~~~f/SMf:s ~~~~~a'coso~:y~as for- ~~~ f~~~~y~~ntHSo~~~~y a~it~o~~
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers are Loup.

the parents of a baby girl born Alvin Lee Is spending the week
(Colltinued from page one) Wednesday, Ma.rch 9th. at Ravenna on business.

------'----------'--1 Otto Rettenmayer entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen are
It Is hoped that a love fot flow~ the Men's Cribbage club last spending the week with friends

ers and a fondness for the whole- Thursday evening at the Tucker and relatives at Grand Island and
some hobby of growing them may hotel. Mr. Tucker and Dr. Baird SlIver Creek.
be planted with the tiny seedlIngs were the winners of the tOl,una- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard of
when the 'chIldren raise them. ment and Clarls Bellinger and Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
The plan w1ll be announced Ray Golden won the consolation. Glen ROtber, ts and ,baby and Mr,
through the schools, and the chIl- Th 1 bill t t i ht ithe c u w mee on g wand Mrs. A. J. Nyberg 'Sunday.
dren w1ll be urged by their teach- Coach Tuning at the D. R. Lee Mrs. Leonard is a sister of Mr.
ers to plant something and make home. Roberts.
it bloom. IBy teachIng the chll- A h I th tl f 11c ange n e me 0 ma Sheriff Rounds of Ord was I'Ddren to love flowers, it Is also I th A dl 1serv ce on e rca a rura Arcadia Monday on busIness.thought that a respect and Inter- t b ff ti T d
est In them for the lawns of neigh rou es ecame e ec ve ues ay

h
, Mr. and Mrs. True Wh'I'tman and

. - h 1 h R t 1 f hiMarc 5t. ou e • 0 w c famIly have moved to the farmbors w1ll be fostered. F k Whit iiI sran e s carr er now eave east of ArcadIa, recently vacatedWUI you plant some little seeds, th t ffl t 9 30 R te pos 0 ce a : a. m. ou e by the John Moore· family.with the ,Idea of gIving them to 2 A t N l' ilea t, n on ·e son carr er. ves a Mrs. Don Rounds and DownIngneIghbor chIldren, or of donating 9 30 ' d R t 3 R B n: a.m., an ou e • ay row were Loup City visitors Saturday.
them to this campaign, carrier, now leaves on the first B t S 11 i

The $25 given by the Chamber divIsion at 9:30 a. m. and the sec- on ~~slneess.was n Ashton Sunday
of Commerce w1ll be given In d dIll t 12 '1 kon v s on a 0 c oc noon. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen andprizes of $10, $7.50, $5, and $2.50, Thi h bl th fa ss c ange ena eft e rmer Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen andfor the most attracfive places. It t t th I d il a 1 the

__1 " 0 ge era y ppers n baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Vlr-Is now planned to select a show morning. . 11 C •
day for the city, and to have votes Mrs. Joe Holmes received word g remeen s parents, Mr. and

t t .. t I th t b Mrs. Otis Sturm at Comstock. 'cas 0 ue erm ne e mos eau- last week that her cousin, Claude M d M '
Uful home grounqs. Then the Parrott, 65, had passed away last r. an rs. /0... J. Nyberg and
home winning the most votei month at his home in Boise, Ida. Mr. and Mrs. M,h.1ll Moore were
would be given first prize, the Burial was made at Meridian, Ida., Broken !Bow vIsit6r~~ Saturday;

Id I ",., d Mrs. I. S. DowIs and Jeromerunner-up wou rece ve .......con by the side of his mother, Mrs. W Ik 1 It d f
award, and etc. ,Sara Parrott. Mrs. Parriott and a er V s e rom Friday untIl

It is announced by Chairman her son formerly resided In' At- Monday with theIr mother, Mrs.
Goddard that the Yard and Gar- J.W. Walker at Geneva. Mrs.

cadla. Joe Walker accompanied them asden contest this summer automat- At the regular mornlnlO' service f Y h
Ically includes everyone In Ord, held at the Congregational church ar as ork were she vIsited her
that without further llstlng or en- 1 t S d I t ty five parents.. . as un ay morn ng wen - : Mrs. Homer Hagemler andtering You and YOU are entered d Itt d t b hlp •were a 00 e 0 mem ers . children returned to their home atin this contest, and are going to T t it d ith th M thodlstwen y un ewe • e Sterling, Colo.. last Saturday af-do your 'best to make your home h h t th S d 00 ingc urc a e un ay orn ter spending ten' days wIth theas attractive as possible. No I .

serv ceo Braden families.fees wUl be collected, and no rules MI L H tt i t d b' ss oma ya, ass s e y Mr. and ..... rs. .Fred Hunt andexist, except that yoU Iniprove and M S R 11 d nrs. . ara usse prepare a sur- famIly move' '" .hi's we'ek to the P.beautify your home grounds as 1 bl thd dl e fo h r 000 upr se, r ay nn r re ,- W. Rounds farm· recently occuplndmuch as you can this year. No th M B t Hyatt last Sun -.... er, rs. er - by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Larsen.outlay of money is necessary, but d y Th occa Ion was much
a . e s Mr. and Mrs. Jo.e W'alker movedit Is necessary to make our lawns j d b 'th f llowl'ng Mr anden oye yeo :. this week to the Delano farm ·for-lIke v,elvet, arid to prune trees. and '1 F ed Whitman and sons Mrs•• rs. r ,. . merly occupied by Mr. a.nd Mrsshrubs, to keep rubbish hauled LIllie BIy, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Don Moody.

off, and to plant and care for as II IIi h d Mi Evelyn Hyatto ngs ea. ss , Mr. and Mrs. Fr~d Cox, Mrs,many flowers and shrubs as we M d M H y B Illnger and .r. an • rs. arr e Clara Cox and Mr. and Mrs..Carlean. This year Ord is going to be N't and Allen Bellinger, I a . Larsen and family attende·d aeven prettier than It was last T" no al t ainlng students ofHe roo r birthday dinner at the hom u o'year, when complIments flew f th I las of the ArcadIa ~a ellen or c s Mrs. F"red Cox, 's parents, Mr. andthick each time a visitor came to II h h 1 ching In a nun..
1 g SC 00 are ea • Mrs. John Warrick at. Loup City

our city! ber of the rural schools of the Sunday. The dinner was g1'.'en In
"ounty this week for practic~. honor of Mr. Warrick. Mr; and
Monday and Tuesday they observ-, Mrs. Walter Scott or Ravenna and
£d the work of the regular teach- Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Warrick of
er, Wednesday and Thursday they G
taught under the supervisIon of rand Island were also present.

the teach and Friday they w11l -~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;B;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;-~-;;-~-;-;;;~-;-;;;-;-;-;-;-~-IIhave. entire charge of the school, ::
the teacher being absent. Miss
Nema Cruzan, normal training in
structor ana County SuperInten
dent, MIss Clara McClatchey wIIl
visit each of the schools li'riday.
The students teaching are La
vonne Bartley, MUdredCarmody,
Opal Cremeen, Elizabeth Twom
bly, Lenora Holmes and Arthur

,Lutz. Pearl Dobson who is also
a senior normal trainIng student
Is a patient in the hospital at
Loup City this week so wlll be re
quIred to teach at some later date.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McClary
spent the week end with the1r
son Harold McClary and famIly
at Anselmo.

Clayton Ward drove to Cozad
Monday where he dellveren une
of his purebred SOWI.'.

.1 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
spent the week end with ihe lat

1ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jeary at Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Riggs of
Central City spent the week end at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Horace Mott.

C. C. Thompson drove to Com
stock Tuesday evening where he
served as one of the judges in a
high school declamatory contest.

MIss Pearl Dobson up,dlerwent
an operation for appendicitfs .at
the Amick hospital In Loup City
last Thursday. She Is recovering
nicely.

Frank Thomas of Mitchell, visit
ed at the Oscar Ohme home sever
al days the past ,week.

The Clyde Sawyer famIly have
moved to the residence formerly
owned and occupied ,by Mrs. L. S.
ColIlM.

Mr. and Mrs'. INort-on )Douthit
and baby of Greeley Center are
spending the week with Mrs.
Douthit's sisler, Mrs. W. J. Ram
sev and family.

Mias Myrtle John, !nstrt;f"tor In
the Kearney public schoo). 'Pent

71th Dlstrlct

.VERN'W~

ROBBINS

Andersen's
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 224

North Loup, Nebr.

Primary, AI)rn 12, 1932

, ".111!

STATE
LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page 1)

RepublIcan Candidate for

Big-~Sioux Waldorf Cracker
AND ,

Nash Coffee ,Demonstration
SPECIAL PRICES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Honliny, No. 2lh can, 3 for. , , , ,25c
Sweet Potato'es, 2lh can, 2 for. , , , . , ,25c
Sauerkraut, 2lh can, 3 for; , . , . , , , . , ,25c
A'pricots, 2lh can, 2 for. , , ,', , , J • ,35c
Apple Butter, 38 oz. jar. , , , , , , .. , .. ,19c
Oysters, 2 cans, , , , . , , . , , , . , ',' , .. , .' 35e
'rOltlato Soup, 4.cans. , . , , , , .. , . , ... ,25e
Peas, small arid tender, 2 for, , . , , , , . ,25e
Corn, 3 for. , , , , , . , , , , . , , , . , , , " , .. ,25e
Pork and Beans, 3 for, . , , . , , .. , , , , , ,25e
R'ex Lye, 3 for. , , , , " , , , , , ," , , , , . , , , ,25c
Bulk Cocoa, pound. , , . : , , , , , , , , , , ",10e
Palnlolive Beads, package. , , ", , , , , , , ,5c
Peaberry Coffee, pound .. , , , , , .. , , , ,18e
Grapefruit, dozen. , ., , .......•.....30c

I favor law enforcement
w'lien possIble.

I am in sympathy with revIs
ion rather than creation of
laws when ,same can be

'done eff~ctlvely.

Your vote wlIl be IlPpreciated.

FOUR WHO WERE
EARLY RESIDENTS
ARE SUMMONED

PACE FOUR

"••'.'.II'.I•••••II
,I

•~.
~ ~
~I 1 stand for practical economy
: In government.
'I'.ee

'.iIII•I
I
I
I•••~ - .

. Mrs. Marie Larsen, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Petersen. was
born February 14. 1849 In Sander
Bjerge Sjallond, Denmark. She
wa$ married Ito Christian Larsen
.in 1875. To tnat union were born
;{ive children, three SO)lS and two
,daughters. Three children sur
vive their mother. Jim Larsen.
Mrs. Jls Mortensen and Chris
,Larsen, all of Ord. Two children
,and her husband preceded her in
,death. Mr. C. Larsen, Mrs. Berthal
:Mortensen and Hans C. Larsen.
lThere are fourteen grandchildren
:and lslx great-grandchll~ren left
ll.o mourn.

!lilTS. Marie Larsen and husband
~left Denmark and came to Amer
:Ica In the year 1899. They lived
:In Howard county two years and
;(rom there they moved to Garfled
tCOOUl1y and stayed until 1910.
'Bey then came to Valley county
where she has resided since.

Mrs. Larsen was well known
and loved by all who knew her.
She was a kind and helpful Chris
tian and her presence will be great
ly missed by all.

VACLAV URBAN.
Vaclav Urban was born in Dej

kave In Czechoslavakia, Dec. 25,
1842 and passed away March 10,
1832 at the' age of 90 years, 4
months, 10 days, at the home of
his youngest son Will Urban of
Comstock. He married Marie Bar
tu in the year 1873 and soon after
they came to America, settling at
MIIlIr;an In Saline county and
.there they resided for 4 years.

In the year 1884 they moved to
Ue western part of Valley county
"Where they settled on a homestead
'two miles from Comstock. There
tthe family' farmed for 23 years
and there most of their chlld!ln
were born. In the year 1907 they
decided to quit farming and mov
~a to Comstock where th'ey lived
'untll 1922. ,

Then they moved 'to the home
of their son John Urban where
hIs wife preceded him In death
Oct. 5, 1925. Since that time he
has made his home among hIs
60ns. In the year 1931 he moved
to the home of hIs 'youngest son.

. Will Urban, where he llved until
hIs death. He leaves to mourn
seven children, 30 grandchildren
and 12 great grandchildren. Three
children have died, one of them
dying in infancy, the other.
Frances, wife of Emil Pliva, dy
Ing Oct. 26, 1918 and Frank Urban
dying Oct. lst, '1926. ,

The livIng children are James
Urban of Friend, Nebr., Joseph,
.John, Emil, W11l and Mrs. Fred
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Boys sizes 28 to 36

. Only $1.19

$1.59

98c to $3.50

Bed
spreads

Jackets
Blanket lined, Men's

Oshkosh

Reduced Prices on all

Men's Work

Shoes
$1.48 and up

Good all leather work
shoes-Cor less money.
Come in and see the
great values in Work
Shoes.

••••••••••••••••••

Large sizes, latest, pat
lerns, weaves and colors.

!

--'Lanrn Anderson, of Lexing
ton was in Ord Sunday visIting
bls friend Frank And~son.

-Anton Johnson has moved
from the Mike Socha house near
the north llchool house to the Con
ner property In wes,t Ord.

-Miss Pearl McCall, who teaches
In dls~r1ct 68, Sumter, spent FrI
day night In Ord with her sister,
Mrs. Don Tolbert. Saturday sho
went to North Loup to vlslt her
people.

She'eting
94 Bleached 190

Children's Play Suits
Plain and Striped 390 each

Great Reductions on
All Rugs

Batting
2~ lb. Stitched, 390

• •••••••••••••••••

Men's
Overalls
79cPair

BOY'S
OVERALLS

49cPair

You must see
these bargains.

Delustered Rayon Hose
Ladies Hose, spring shades. A bar

gain at 190 pair.

Great nInes made
from ~O Eastern
dentm.

4th Door West of Milfords

~ig

Values
At,

Half
Prices

in us is shown by the many men who
haye come to us seaSOn after season for
their clothes.

We make made-to-measure clothes as
good as we know how. We price them
a~ low as we possibly can. It is these
things that have kept us itt business for
many years.

We also handle men's ready-to-wear
Suits, made for us by Capps Sons, Ltd.

Best service in ~leaning, pressing and
repairing.

Julius Vala

Our Customers

Confidence ...

r
~~··~····~······_···--l

PEUSONALS I
l.~••~_•••_••••••_••__J

-Sunday Mrs. Ollie Marquard
of Loup City' was a guest In the
home of Mrs. Edward Verstraete.

-Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Wimmer
and children of Ravenna 'Jpent
Sunday In Ord with Mrs. Wim
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Guggenmoil.

7'

\\ ord's·==

Printed Silks
AS$orted, only per yard 79c ,

Fancy Cotton Crepe
Wash and ready, 150

Fancy Art Cretonnes
48c Values, now 290

Linen Crash Toweling
Fancy border, yard 15c

Assorted Bias Tape and
Trbuming B.raid
, Bolt 50

Ladies Oxfords

Shoes
Fancy, cut-out ,medium heel,

ar~h hrace, Black kid-._. ._..__S1.98

Black Kid
1 Strap, LOw Rubber HeeL $l.39

Ladies Oxfords'
Rubber heel, black kid ._S1.79

, Here is only a few of the Specials!

Buy Now and Save HALF
Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats at

1/2 Price!

COATS

-----,

1
Superior'

•In
Quality
Snlartly
'failored

-I

\:==================!J'?

Turtle Creek News

,
Dinner was served in the New
Cafe.

Tuesday was Wlll Moon's 71th
birthday and he was gUE;llt of hon
or at a big birthday dinner. Some
of the children wet.e there to help
him enjoy it, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Miller and daughter, Opal,
W11l Moon and daughter, VIrginia.

36.inch, fast colored, yard 100

Children's Hose
250 values, now 150 pair ,

Sweaters and Blazers at
.Less Than Cost

Blankets
Fancy plaid 70x8Q. 2 for 98e

Outing
36-ineh 10e

Muslin
Bleched, 36-inch, y~rd 7%c

. .

Easter
Shirts

79c each

Men's Dress Shirts,
Collars attached
Newest Patterns.

Shirts

Silk Ties
2 for 69c

0\\',' GOOOS-l\Ol\O"G \\1\1S-Cl\ps·5\\O~S·c'L01HmG ,

HOllse Dresses Cut Prices on All Overalls

..

Nf!west Styles

Fast Colors

real Bargains"too!

At a very low price.
MeI~'s and 8'oys' Work
Shirts. Blue and grey.

39c each

. ~ ~ .

1 Lot ...49c each
.'

or 3fO).".$1.27

Men's
Caps

Greatly Reduced

1 LQt ,98c
1 Lot 49c.

1 Lot ... 98c each

1 Lot ... 3 for 98c'

••......•.....•..•

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEB!tASK.!. THURSDAY, MARCH 17,1932,

are the choIce for this costume, as
they promise to be very popular'
this spring wIth dresses, suits,
sports thIngs and coat outfits.

Both of these costumes spell
spring. But both 1llv.strate what
definite types of women wlll wear
Choose your own type!

Misses Maggie King and May
McCune gave a Calendar Tea last
Tuesday evening to a few guests.
Those in attendance were Madams
thony Koupal, Rudolph Koupal
Anthony ThlU, Will Zazloudil, An
and George Round.

G. A. R. were in session Satur
day afternoon with the usual rou
tine of study. There was not. a
very large attendance. Mrs. H.' H.
Hohn and committee served.

Royal Neighbors met Friday eve-
ning in the Rebilkah hall. There Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander are
waf! a good attendance and a few
guests from Burwell. A covered parents of a baby boy born Wed-
dish luncheon was lierved. nesday with Dr. Norris in atte,ll-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes, Miss dance. Mrs. Wm. Baum is, caring
Lena KQkes and Mr. and Mrs. WlU for the mother and baby.
Kokes were dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas
at the home of Charley Kokes. The spent Sunday afternoon at the
dinner was given In honor of Miss Frank Augusyn home.
LeIla Kokes. Miss Bernice Nelson ~s the nor-
Mond~y afternoon Mrs. M. Flynn mal trainer at school Dist. 33 this

was, enjoying a visit with an old week. ,
time fri~nd, Mrg, Bert Braden, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak and
Who lives near Loup City. sons spent Sunday evening at

,March, UhMr. and Mrs. D. B. John Welnlak's.
Smith had been married 58 years. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas an<1
Sunday some of their children famlly spent Saturday evening at
surprise-d them by comiog home the Leon Dubas home.
with a big dinner all prepared. Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak and
Those in attendance were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak went
Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook, Mr. and to Ashton Tuesday to attend the
Mrs. Evet Smith and dalUghters funeral of a relative. -
and Mr. and Mrs. n. Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Barnes
daughter. ,., and children at ·Wyo'ming were

Monday evening Misses Wllma spending a few days at the Jgn.
Blanchard and Elva Bloodgood Gizinski home. '
gave a dinner in Thorne's cafe. 'Sho,.·s .Mowln'" pIC,t"I'flS.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gould .......

IFI,agg and, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mill- Rota~ians were entertained af-
er. . ter their dinner Monday evening

Sunday guests in the home' of by a special motion picture mmed

I
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollls we're by the Bausch & Lom1b optical
Mr. and Mrs. WlU Ollis and chll- company and screened by Dr.
dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Has- George Parkins, with the able as
tings. slstance of C. J. Mortensen and

I
Catholic Ladies ClUb, met yester- his portable projector. The film

day with Mrs. Frank Fateita jr. dealt with 11ght and its effect up
Delta Deck met Tuesday with on tbe eyes, with new methods ofr---- Mrs. Emil Fafeita. detecting a.,nd overcoming eye

'Bid a lot met last Thursday troubles. Dr. Parkins gave ap
with !Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fateita. proprlate comments as the picture
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita were was mmed and this different type

. Th f I ft ui f hI k inkl h·· left Is of program was much enjoyed bye onna a e.-noon s t 0 ac cr e ~rep0, sown - ~ , guests. Mrs. August Peterson .
trluune4 with blue fox and composition buttons In harmQnlzlng blue won the prIze. ttotarlans. .
shade. In the costume at right, the skirt and jumper are of red SpUD Eight Belles met Tuesday eve- -Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
ralon fabric, with an Intel'estlng diamoncl pattern, '.rhe sh01't· nlng with Miss Dorothy Boquet. made a trip to Kearney Tuesday.sleeved white blouse Is a new spun raron pique. Note the mono- I------_--'-_.-::...--'-~ =_ ......:._......:..:.:.._=_ _
gramme4J scarf. Also the pull-on beige gloves, which pI'Owlse to be
ver)" popular this spring.' ,

your

Specially adapted for fine wood finishes.

I

PIANO POLISH
and CLEANER

It is now 'possible and safe to do
so with a newly developed

Piano and Radio

AUBLE BROS.

Clean and Polish

Spring Silhouette Is Neat,- Well-Defined
+++ +++ +++ I

NEW FROCKS, MAN~ OF THEM RAYON C'OMBINATIONS~ HAW F~ FURBE
LOWS BUT ARE FINE FOR GENFJ\AL WEAR

BY HARRIET

SPRING may be stIll aroun~ th~ ,
corner, technically, but with

the weatller as mild as this winter
Is, a 'woman's thoughts already
are turning to spring clothes.

. The ne,w silhouette is nea!..
WIde-shouldered, well-defined_ It
has shed all Its fluttering, odds
and ends and even ties up its
scarfs Into n~at bows, ~ots, or
loops· them through sItts ,in coats
and dresses.

It Is smart' this spring to be
"roughing" it in spongy fabrics,
many of them, mixtures of rayon
and cotton or rayonand'wool.

When you select the style you
want, suit your own personalIty.
If you are the aloof, self-con
taIned type of person who. enjoys
lookIng most lady-lIke and we11
groomed, you can 'have a lIttle
lult that accentuates thIs qualIty
of yours.

Such a one Is a new black tor
mal afternoon suit of a new
crInkle crepe, Blarritz. ThIs suit
uses the dIagonal Une In Its trim
mIng of smoky blue, buttons of
composltlo'n In a shade exactly
matching the bluetox on the
sleeves. The skIrt Is quite tight
until It flares quite low and the
upper part fits down over the skIrt

" to hlpUne.
The sleeves are set In, slant

~Ise, and the upper part fastens
by buttoning down one shoulder
seam, Instead of the front. Worn
~Ith this are gloves, hat and shoes
of black. . . ._,
'IF you are a sportswoman, or a

school girl, there Is a new type
of suit which seemIngly was de
sIgned for you. It Is made of red
spun. rayon fabric, which has an
all-over diamond pattern in Its
weave that Is very rich and
preHy. There Is a skirt of quite
stralght-Une cut, buHonlng up the
sides. The little short-sleeved hl~h hlpllne. This dress Ulus
blouse of white Is a new spun trates the snort-waisted spring
rayon pique, and it has' a scarf style that most new frocks and
that Is monogrammed, quite the suits adopt. '
latest touch. The hat Is made of the sult·s

The pull-over jumper belts at a material, wIth whIte straw, :'\ nIce
slightly hIgh walstll!le and then IcombInation tor, both wearabllity
fits down over the skirt to a rather and beauty. Pull-on beige gloves

[_
-_-S~O=~-_-~-_-~-_-_-~-_-E_-W-__-~-_j_j there wlll be nine tables of play- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 111erloners. The entire evening wlll be Beehrle had birthdays and the oc-

spent at the cafe. caslon was 'properly celebrated .In
-U. B. Aid socIety met yester~ the home of their son Charlay

Last evening Mrs. Will Bartlett day in the home of Mrs. H. H. Beehrle. Other guests were ~lr,
and Miss Murl Bartlett gave a Spracklln. . and Mrs. Ja~e Beehrle·.
card party., There were four Dinner guests Sunday In tluJ Yesterday the 4th division of the
tables o( players. home of Mr and Mrs. E. if. Petty Christian Aid society met with

M d M E were Lee Reeder, St. Paul, Mr. Mrs. L. W. Covert and after theSunday r. an rs. Oscar n- I th ti
ger enjoyed having several dtn- and Mrs. Eric Erickson of Erlc- business meet ng spent e mil
ner guests. Henry and Mrs. Er.- son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold quilting. Mrs. WUl Barnard serv-

d ErIckson and son. ed a luncheon.
gel' were In from the country au T Ot b I Id pegree ot HOllor hall a good
Mt:' and Mr·s. Ray Enger and chll- . he ter e n Guild met Fr ay meeting Tuesday evening In theIr
dren of Burwell were there. night In the home of Rev. H. H. hall. At the close of the business

-Saturday Mrs. C. J. MUler Spracklln. There W'l,3 a good at- meeting all enjoyed a covererl
gave a one o'clock luncheon hon- tendance. dish luncheon.
oring her friend, Mrs. Edith Kee Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barta enter- Mrs. Carl Schmidt gave a quilt-
of Cambridge. Guests were Ma- tallIed a few friends last Wednes- ing and luncheon party Tuesday
dams Clarence Davis, H lB'. VanDe- day evening at a 7 o'clock dinner, afternoon. Guesta were Madams
car, G. W. Taylor, Anthony Kou- honcnlng Mrs. Mlller's guest. Mrs. Stingley, James, ThUl" Robert
pal, <rould Flagg, WUl Sack, Jay Edith Kee.• Other guests were Dr. Cook, Blll Helleberg and Mis~
Auble, O. H. Sowl, Emil Fafelta, and Mrs. C J IMliler and Mr and Margaret Whaley. "
Jos. P Barta and L D. MllUken. Mrs Clarence Davis. The Tuesday Evening 'BIridgA

Ever Busy club wUl meet this Mrs. Jay Auble was hostess Fri- clu'b members were guests of Mr.
afternoon In the home of Mrs J. day afternoon to members of the and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. Dinner
W. McGinnis. Junior Matrons. There were sev- was served In Thorne's Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. qould Flagg en- eral guests, Madams Emil Fafeita, Happy Hour club are meeting
tertalned a few friends Friday Mike Kosmata, C. J. MlUer and' this afternoon with Mrs. MikA
evening honoring Mrs.. C. J. Mm- her friend, Mrs. Edith Kee and Kasal.
er's guest, Mrs. Edith Kee of Cam- Glen andL. J. Auble. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt
bridge. Other guests were Dr. Phllathea 'Sunday school class and chlldr'en drove to Elyria Sun
l!-nd ~rs. C. J IMlller, Mr and Mrs. had a pa.rty Tnursday evenfng In day and were dinner guests In the
H. B. VanDecar, Mr. and Mrs. L. the ,basement of the Presbyterian home of Alfred's sister, Miss Dor
D Mllliken and Mlfls Marjory Hos- church. A gift was presented to othy Sorensen and their mother,
tetter Mrs. Albert Sorensen, who Is soon Mrs. A. Wiegardt.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. C. leaving Ord. :Mrs. L. M. Umstead had a birth-
J. iMortensen entertained Mr. and Merrymlx club enjoyed a cover- day last Tuesday but had given
Mrs. O. B. Mutter of Comstock at ed dish luncheon Thursday after- the occasion no thought. The
a luncheon' noon In the home of Mrs. A. J. neighbors' had remembered the

This evening Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meyer. One-half the members day, though, alld over a dozen of
Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs Lllster served the other hal!. them dropped in and spent the
Nerton and Mr and Mrs. W. r,.., Mrs. Jud Tedro was hostess last evening, taking material for a
McNutt wUl entertain at a bridge evening to the Yougolgo club. nice lunch. ,
party In, Thorne's cafe, Dinner Dinner was served in Thorne's Mrs. Gould Flagg was hostess
wIll be served at seven p. m. and Cafe. Thursday afternoon to the ,So and

• • • • • • ' , Sew clu'b. Other ~uests were Ma-'i+.......4f.......:• .:....:• ..:..:..,..:.+.,..,..:•.:..:.+.:..+.:..1'.}+.:••:.+·:.·,.·:.·)·,.·:..~·:...:..·:·+·,.·,.·,.·:..·,.·:..+t dams J. C. Work. R. V. Sweet and

I
; T! Mrs. Edith Kee of Cambridge.

, T Tuesday evening Mr. ahd Mrs.
TXTI 'l7 C'l H T Frank Dworak jr., and littlerr ,zen L OU ean ouse t daught~r Janice Dee were dinner

. ' T guests 10 the home of Mr. and Mrs., t 1<'. J. Dworak. .

d 't gl t t T Les Belles Femmes met Mondayon ne ec 0 or. evening ,with Mrs. Horace Travis.t Mrs. Marlon Cushing was a guest.
T Dinner was served In the New
T Cafe.
T Executive committee of thet Presbyterla'n Missionary societyt met yesterday In the home of Mrs.
T Guy Burrows.
T D. D. O. met Friday' with Mrs.t H. T. Frazier Other guer.ts were
r Madams L. M. Real, Guy B'lrI'OIVS,
T L. V. Sweet. Mrs. Charley GOudt hand wUl be the next hostes3'. I
r Club of Eight met FrIday aftert noon In the home of Mrs. Mamie
r Wear. Guests were Madams Ign.

I
Klima, R. O. Hunter and Miss Ella
Bond. Dinner was served in

or Thorne's Cafe.
T. Club of NIne met Thursday eve-

ning in the bome Qf Mrs. Carrie
Lickly. Dinner was serve-d In
Th9rne's Cafe. Honor guests were
Madams Walter Finch and R. J.
Stoltz~ Mrs. II'arry Dye, a former
member, has come back Into the
clUb and was present.

Rev. W1l1ard McCarthy has been
kept away from his pulpit and
confined to his home for two weeks
but he, plans to be on duty agaIn
next Sunday.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Lan
ham spent the day in the country
vIsIting the latter's new grand
daughter, Mrs. Elroy Boyce.

Thursday afternoon Madams Ed
Hansen and J. S. Collison gave a
Calendar Tea. Guests were Ma
dams Anthony Th1l1, Will Zablou
dU, W. E. Carlton, Albert Ander
so~, Nancy Covert, C. C. Shepard,
JacJ[ Rashaw, Robert Cook, Carl
Schm.idt, Alfred Soren~n, Claude
Romans an4 Miss Mae McCune.
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Try Us!

Ord, Nebraska

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Surgery. COR$ultatiQn

and X.Ray

DR, J. P. LAUB
" CHIROPRACTOR

Building
Resistance

..Many of the coughs.
colds and minor ailments
to which the flesh is heir
in late wInter and early
spring might be avoided if
people will take care to eat
healthful, nourishing food.
Build up your resistance
by a sensible diet and you
reduce the danger of ill
ness.

ORD HOSPITAL

Meat is a tasty, nourisq
ing food that should be
included in the daily diet
of every person. And
right now meat is the least
expensive food you can
buy. We quote the lowest

'prices in thirty years on
meat. Buy it here.

Charles W, Weekes, M, D.
Oftice Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 9f

Phone 55

················~·····ic
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Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, NebraSka

One Block South of Pqst Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N, NORRI~

Office Phone 1171, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc Ph,sJclan

ADd Sugeon '
Eyes Tested ---. Glasses Fitted

The foregoing report was accep-,
ted as read upon' motion dUly sec
onded and carried.' .

Report of __cialms committee·
upon bridge fund claims, read as,
follows: '"
T. B. HamUton. labor 35.50'
Joe Hayes, labor 12.24
Interstate Machinery & Sup.

Co., equlpmenL 207.3~.

The foregoing report was ac
cepted .as read, upon motion dul7 .
se-conded and carried.

Moved and seconded that Albert,
Petersen be awarded contract to·
furnish horses, feed and board for
men, for the operation of {fump
wagon crew on County R~ad outfits·
during, 1932, at $5.00 per day per
team. ,M;otlon lost.

Mov€{} and seconded that County
Treasurer be directed to transfer
$2,000.00 from County Special high
way fund to County General fund
for payment of claims. M(j)tlon
carried.

Upon mQtlon duly carried, meet
ing recessed until AprU 5, 1932, at
10 0'clQck ,A. M.

IGN. KLIMA, County Clerk

GEO. A. PA~KINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glassel
Fltt~ 6clentttlca117
ORD NEBRASKA

Phone 41
\

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.

Tonsils Removed by Electro
. Coagulation

Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

L_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD. NEBRAS'KA

, .../'

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnotlll

Oftice In - Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr,

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X.Ray
Modern Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office w.ith Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord Ord. Nebraska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: BUll. 377J Res. 377W

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for ~xtractlons

Office 109 PHONES Res. 634

C, C. Shepard M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
, Specialist In Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Elt, Ear, :Nose and Tllrollt
Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska' Over lreranek's Drug Store
Office 116 PHONES Res. 11 Office ~ours: 10 to 12 A. M.

, 1.30 to 4 P. M.

ORD DIRECTORY ~
~__N_~~ ~ II

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Otlke OTt!" JIron'. Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraaka

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D.-D. S.

DENTIST

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Physician and Surgeon

• PJlONE 27 Goodhand Bldg.

Ord nos M St.

,

4.14

2.99

Vinton News

! . .: "~ -.~ - \- ; < '.i J. - _ \. '" ..". ~
and daughter were Friday evening C'OUSTY BOARD PROCEEDISGS :nterstate Machy. i; Supply
cal1erS In th~ John Lech jr, home. -- Co., repalrs______________ 52.80

'Mrs, James Iwanski waS visiting (Continued (rom Page 3.) Interstate Machy. & Supply
Ord relatives Saturday afternoon. ' -- Co., reDalrs__ '-___________ 6.50

Ed Johansen and son. were call- Chas. Ciochon, supervisors Interstate Machy. & Supply
ers at Frank Konkoleske's Thurs- fees --__________ 59.00 Co.,' repalrs .---- 20.61
day. Saturday Mr. Johansen had Clark Dray Line, drayage___ 1.55 Interstate Machy. & Supply
some corn fodder ground by War- C. A. Dunham Co., radiator Co., Palnt________________ 32.00
ren Lincoln of Ord. repairs .,______ 20.89 Jim Ingerson, labor 2.40

!Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky Wes DaUey, repairing door Morris Jorgensen, labor 1.5S
and daughter Agnes spent Satur- checks '-__________ 8.15 Arthur Jensen, labor 3.15
day visiting with Mr. and Mr)!. Clarence M. Davis, Insan1ty Koupal & Barstow Lumber
Stanley Rutar of Ord. board fees 3.00 Co. equipment repair mat-

James Iwanski returned home Farmers Store, groceries for terial 23.75
last Wednesday after s's,veral Drawbridge 2.33 Karty Hardware, tools -'_ 3.25
weeks stay In Lincoln. Farmers Store, groceries for IgD;. KUma, Jr., fre'lght and

There will be mass at the Elyria Butten 1.12 express, .advanced________ 25.71
Cathollc churCh next Wednesday Farmers Store, groceries for Kosmata Implement Co., re-
morning at 9 o'clock. The day Larkin 4.04 pairs ~ '______ 3.25
previous several priests will be Frankel Carbon & Ribbon Peter Kapustka, labor 6.30
there to hear confessions both In Co. supplies 12.25 Ign. Krasson, labor .:.----- 1.09
American and Polish, beglnnln~ at F~rmers Grain & Coal Co. John KUma, labor___________ 1.09
one o'clock in the afternoon. Coal for Mrs. Garbacz____ 12.25 Anton Kuta, labor 11.82

Farmers Grain & Supply Pete Kochonowskl, labor___ 22.77
Co. groceries for Mattley, Rlllan Leach, labor_________ 5.99
Meyerl!, and Sowers, and Ray Lewis, labor 6.90
wood-cutters, allowed____ 61.60 Steve Malopsey, labor 6.30

Ed Hansen, drayage_______ 2.75 E. L. Mason, labor__________ 9.45
Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn Fred Miska, labor 1.26

house rent 8.00 Mary McMichael, labor 14.64
J. H. Holllngshead, court Morgan Wheel & Rim Co.,

costs 14.50 tra~tor wheels .._ 193.89
E. C. James, supervls. fees_ 67.60 Howard Norris, labor-______ 8.35
E. L Johnson Cafe, board for ARton Nevrkla, labor 1.26

Jeff W1111ams for Febr.___ 10.00 Ralph Norris, labor-----____ 8.35
E. L. Johnson Cafe, board of W. D. Nerrls, labor--- -__ 5.52

prlSQners 24.45 Ord Electric & Water Plant
Archie Keep, deputy sheriff light and power 8.74

fees .. 3.00 Ord Electric & Water Plant
Dr. J. G. Kruml, confinement light, power ail.d water___ 6.75

.of Mrs. Bert HurlberL___ 10.00 Ord Welding shop, repairs &
Koupal & Barstow Lbr Co, material - 103.54

coal for Vanslyke, Danner Omaha Baum Iron Stores, •.
and Klanecky 15.85 Iron ---------___________ 10.52 :

Karty Hardware, county Phllip Osentowslk, labor____ 17.96 •
farm repairs 10.44 Albert Petersen,compensa-

Ign. Klima Jr., fre1ght, ex- tion insurance premlum__ 255.40
press, etc and wood-cut- Tile' C. F. Pease Co., engln-
Hng advanced . 72.56 eer supplies -~----------- 5.36

J. H. Marvel, appraisal and Frank Peckham, labor______ 9.46
mUeage 3.60 Harold Patchen, labor 6.30

M. E. Church, use of base- Joe Ptacnik, labor_________ 1.10
ment for 8th grade exams_ 10.00 Cha!. Palder, labor 1.58

W. S. M1ller, Kilgore board Louis Pesek, labor__________ 1.10
and room, allowed ..__ 20.00 Roland Plerc~, labor________ 2

3
5.21

Geo. A. Munn, stenographic C. A. Roby, Mlscel, expense .01
- assistance 25.00 Chris Rasmussen, labor 120.00
McLain~orensen, prescrip;.- Sack Luml>er & Coal Co., en-

tions (laid over) .,___ 4.75 glneering equlpmenL____ 6.80
Nebr. Office Service Co., Storz Supuply Co., tools and

typewriter and repalrs___ 18.00 equipment --____________ 25.98
Dr. H. N. Norris, county phy- Storz Supply Co., repairs &

sician services 21.00 material ------------_____ 74.10
Dr. H N Norris, county phy- Storz Supply Co., repairs &

sielan services 15.25 equipment -----_________ 12.46
The Ord QQuiz, printing 231.12 Albert Sorensen, labor______ 9.45
Ord Electric & water l'lant Joe Skolll, labor 2.36

Light, power, suppUes____ 61.03 Morris Sorensen, labor 5.99
Ord Electric & Water plant Ray Steel, labor-------_____ 2.40

light, water and power___ 62.23 Emory Thompson, labor____ 17.33
Louis Pesek, land for round Edward Viner, labor________ 9.45

corner $50.00, allowed____ 40.00 Weller Bros., labor 9.00
J. C. Penney Co., merchan- Alvin Wells, labor 17.3.3

dise for wood-cutters_____ 10.93 E. H. Weed, labor 2.10
Jerry Petska, groceries for Ed Waldmann, labor________ 1.10

woodcutters 6.00 EmU Zlkmund, labor_______ 9.45
Otto Rettnemayer, road ap- John B. Zulkoskl, labor_____ 57.63

praisal . 3 00 Frank Zadina, labor--______ 1.59
Geo. S. RO-;~d:~h~-rlfr-t~~=== 46:00
School District 26, use of

.school for polI:ing place
(Ref. to board) 15.00

Orv1lle It. Sowl, burial of
Whitford boy (Ref. to
board) . 54.25

G. A. Satterfield, postage___ 25.00
G. A. Satterfield, expense

trip to cOhvention, Omaha
(Referred to board) 31.60

Sack Lumber 1& Coal Co.,
coal for Bert HurlberL___ 8.50

M. E. Smith, room rent for
Geo. Rqdkin, Febr._______ 5.00

Barbara Urban, care of pau-
per Kubica for Febr._____ 29.00

Valley County Farm Bureau
January and February 468.04

A. Eo Woodworth, road ap-praisal 3.00
Wallace PubUshlng Co.,

school s1{PPUes 3.18
f\1fred A. \ Wi€ogardt, court

Court costs 36.50
Court costs__.. 35.50
Upon motion; seconded and car

ried, foregoing report was accepted
as read and warrants ordered
drawn upon proper fund In pay
ment of all clp.ims allowed.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of H. A. Belllnger for $4.50 was
allowed for $4.00.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of School District 25 for $15.00 was
rejected.

Upon motion duly carried. claim
of O. H. Sowl, fqr $54.25 was al
lowed.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of G.A. Satterfield for $31.60 was
allowed.

Report of claims committee up
on Road Fund claims, read as fol
lows:
Ralph Aubert, labor 7.88
Frank Adamek Sr., labor 6.30
Frank Adamek, Jr. labor 17.33
Rollin C. Ayres, mUeage and,

expense to Llncoln_______ 34.36
J. D. Adams Co., repalrs____ 1.94
Austin Western Road MachY.

Co., repalrs______________ 6.90
Geo. Burrows, labor ~__ 8.35
Jack Brown, labor 10.72
Arnold Bredthauer, labor__.. 1.50
Ross Blessing, labor 9.45
Orv1lle Buck, labor 6.62
Roy Buck, labor .:. 6.21
C. H. Beiers, labor ~ 141.00
Crosby Hardware, mnterlaL 6.56
Contractor's Supply Co., re-pairs .. 38.16
Contractors Supply Co., re-pairs 20.25
Alvin Carlsen, labor 6.30
Floyd Carlsen, labor 2.68
Floyd Carlsen, labor 5.52
Clifford Coons, labor 5.99
Euclid Road Machinery Co.

repairs 10.00
Frank Evans, labor_________ 6.62
}<'armers Grain & Supply Co.

material :._____________ 74.29
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.

.Tires and tubes .. 306.80
Flagg Motor Co., repairs___ 8.97
Wilber Fleming, labor 6.30
L. L. Flemtng, labor 6.30

/ Martin Frederick, labor . 6.30
Dean Flynn, labor 4.10
W. R. Garner, labor_..:4 -- 9.45
Joe Golka, labor 1.09
Bodle Harsbarger, labor 9.45
Henry Holm, labor 6.30
Carl, Holm, labor 5.04
Ray Harding, labor .-____ 9.45
Joe Hayes, labor .___ 20.57
T. B. Hamilton, labor 16.00
Interstate Machy. & Supply
-Co., repairs ...;-- _

Interstate MachY'. & SupplyCo., r~palrs _
Interstate Machy. & Supply

Co., repalrs______________ 19.50

NEB.

Mira Valley News
Last Thursday afternoon OCcur

red the marria~ of Miss Frieda
Pape to Clarence Wichman of
Grand Island. Rev. ~ahr per
formed the ceremony. Besides
their relatives,' a few fdenlls were
present. In the' evening a number
of friends charivaried them. Fri
day morning they returned to Pal
mer where they' will make ,their
home.

The Mira Valley Community
club wllI meet Thursday evening
at the Valleysi{fe schoolhouse.

Arthur Lange trucked some
calves to Omaha Sunday for Carl
HaRke. Howard Hanke accom
panied him to Omaha.

Mrs. Albert Dahlln Is helping
care for the new baby ,boy at the
George Clement horile.

Those wllo attended the 45,th
wedding anniversary of Mr.. and
Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Granod Is
larid Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Foth and famUy,' Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fuss and famUy, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Will Fuss and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A~olph Hel1wege
and family, Martin Fuss and Miss
Helen Colliprlest of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Harding and EmU Fuss,
also of Ord. I

MFs. J. G. Dahlln Is staying at
the Albert Dahlin home this week
l't'hlle their mother is helping at
the Clement home.

Miss Helen Colllpriest of Ord
visited at the Walter Fuss home
Saturday night.

WllI Fuss purchased corn from
Mr. Stevens of· Davis Creek last
week.

Miss Metha and Miss Esther
Ohlman of ,Shelton attended the
wedding of Miss Frieda Papa and
Clarence Wichman Thursday.

Qliver /Boettger Is working at
the Clare Clement home the past
week whUe they are getUn~ ready
for the sale.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
last Thursday at the Will Fuss
home. Mrs. Dave Bredthauer of
North Loup also attended. '

Ray Peterson Is working for
Herbert IBredthauer.

Hilltop Jabbers
Maxine Jablonski was llIbsent

from school three days of last
week on account of Illness.

Joseph Urbanovsky spent Friday
afternoon with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanov
sky.

Ed Johansen hauled feed last
week from the old Pratt place
where he formerly llved

Mr and Mrs Andrew Shotkoskl

II
II

AUBLEJ.
ORO

•

Advanced Refrigeration

Lone star News

•

The General Motors Value
In t.hff Refrigeration Indu$tr1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters visited with Mrs. N.
C. Jorgensen and with Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Christensen Sunday after.noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard were
Sunday guests at Frank Flynn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
family vlsite.d, at Frank Miska's
Sunday,evening.

Dud Philbrick, Fay Patrick, Pal
mer Canfield, Mr. Tifton, Dale
Philbri<:k and Donald Patrick•. all
of Ericson, were at Ben Philbrick's
Friday. Dale Philbrick and Donald
Patrick stayed. untn Sunday when
Mr. Philbrick and Mr. Patrick came
down after them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
dinner guests at Will Nelson's Sun
day.

Mrs. Wes Miska and sons, Rich
ard and Gerald, visited with Mrs.
Carl Holm Monday afternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. WUI Nelson called
at H:el1..ry Jorgensen's Sunday eve
ning.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
w'ere guests at an anniversary din
ner at Russell Waterman's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Nevrlvy and
family are moving this week to a
farm thirteen miles southwest of
Ord. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie H11l
and daughter called at Will Nel-
son's Friday evening. ,

David Falrgales of Ericson' is
visiting at Ben Philbrick's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and
chlldren were at Wes 1\Iiska's Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Dana and fam
ily cal1ed at Vincent Vodehllal's Fri
day evening.

Glen Gugg~nmos came to the
home of Mrs. J.6. Werber to spend
a few days before going to South
Dakota' where he will farm the
coming year.

Jay Rogers was a caller In the
Dave Guggenmos home Tuesday.

Dr. Kruml was cal1ed out to see
his mother Thursday evening who
was threatened with pneumonia. Dr.
Kruml's wife is caring for their
mother. .

Ralph Hopkins. took hogs to
Elyria Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wopds and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and Alice
Mae spent Thursday evening in the
Dave Guggenmos ho~e.

Mrs. John Hopkins and Joe Hole
cek, Sr. trade some turkeys Friday.

John Hopkins went to the Frank
Hopkins home Thursday to spend a
few days. .

RichardWhiUng spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Wilburt
Marshall.

Guy Lemaster and daughters and
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Kruml were
Sunday gue§ts In the Jim Kruml
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and
Jim were Sunday guests in the
home of Mrs. J. S. Werber.

The Achen famUy of Ord were
guests of Mr. ap.d Mrs. Ernie Hill
Sunday.

L

We announce new
Frigidaire history.

In doing this we have considered all the econ..
oluies in manufacturing that can be effected
by greatly increased production and are offer..
ing the public the advantage of these savings.

Today YO~1 can have a ~entline Frigidaire
with all it offers in convenience, econorny,
dependability and known value- the 4 cubic
foot Moraine Model-for' as little as $130
f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio.

'Realizing that ther~ are many thousands of
people who would like to own a genuine
Frigidaire, and whose purchases have been
delayed only because of first cost-

prices-the lowest' in

FRIGIDAIRE

ORO
to

·Omaha

Haskell Creek

ORO
to

Grand Island
Econontical and

Efficient
•

Romans'
TRANSFER

)

, I

There were thirty-two in Sunday
school Sunday morning. The S. S.
missionary for this district, A. L.
Nordin of St. PaUl, was present.
He gave a short talk after the les
son study. The Young People's
class w11l meet at L. S. Larsen's for
a party Friday evening of this
week.

In a letter from friends near Nor
man, Nebr. we learn that road con
ditions In Kearney county have
been worse than here this winter.
They had not been able to use their
car since Christmas because the
roads were so bad, the mall carrier
was able to haver only north or
south from No'rman so to get any
mall they had to put boxes along
this way. East and west roads
were impassable even with a team
and wagon for a while. They had
mail in their box by their home on
17 once in two .months. SometiIl\es
we may envy them their level lap.d
but we can at least travel over our
hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen cal1ed
at Frank Miska's Monday.

This week's I issue of "Creaky
Creaks of Haskell Creek" the high
school paper, Is very interesting.
The editors are certainly giving
their readers sensational news pat
terned after the latest In the prom
inent daUies.

Dean-Flynn, ~Ichard Wbiting and
Fred Nielsen were dinner guests at
Charles Marshall's Sunday.

Miss Carrie and Alice Larsen
called at Chris Nielsen's and Char
les Marshall's Saturday morning.

Anna. Mortensen and Hazel Ralls
back were week e!!..d guests at Wil
Nelson'~.
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-Friday evening Mrs. Lee Reed
er, who resides near 81. Paul, drove
to Ord, accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs. Eric Erickson, of Ericson.
who had been visiting in St. PauL

-Happy Holloway had the
mumps, went back to school, took
cold and had to stay in a week. He
was better and back at his studies'
Monday.----------Thursday the ArIos Thompson
moved from the Milligan propert;r
near the Weller barn to the Pavek'
house in south Ord.

manufacturer does not

Barker News

time-honored products of national
Go to your MERIT Mer-

I .,
J''.'

Priceless
Trademarks

It Is Easy and Conveni~nt to Trade
With MERIT Mercha?ts

HAHLAN T. FHAZIER, Furniture AUBLE BROS.

HAUGHT'S GHOCERY FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY

FARM-EHS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO. FRANK HIWN

ED F. BERANEK Druggist JAMES M~LFORD
" GOLDEN RULE

CUHLEE BEAUTE SHOPPE MEYER IMPLEMENT CO.

OHD .MILLING COMPANY CROSBY HARDWARE
GRAHAM·SEYLEH CHEVROLET CO.· J. C. PENNEY CO.
McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG CO. GUY BURROWS
OHD THEATRE CHASE'S TOGGERY
NOLL SEED COMPANY KOKES HARDWARE

TONY SHOE STOHE
BLAHA B.ROS. GARAGE STOLTl VARIETY STORE

The wise manufacturer trusts his good name and
\

his future progress with MERIT Merch&nts whom he can
depend upon to ke'ep faith with the public, serving with
unwavering sincerity year after year.

He jealously guards the good name of his product by
pernlitting it to b'~ sold only through regular trade chan
nels - the established dealer trade.

Demand the
fame and faultless reputation.
chant for them.

When reading or listening to the extravagant and
ridiculous clailns of some "promiscuous pronliser," bear
ill mind the fact that the goods he offers are generally
imitations aneJ, of unknown or questionable quality.

The reliable, trustworthy
gamble with his reputation. '

;RoseVille NewsOlean News
The community meeting and pro- Mr. and Mrs. Everett HaUock

gram will be held at the, Olean and Mrs. Nell1e Jones of BurweU
school house Thurs4,a.y ~vening. called at Elmer HaUock's Monday
March 14., Everyone is cordially afternoon. IMrs. Everett Hallock
invited to attend. has been recovering from a gaU

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton bladder and appendicitis operation
and baby daughter Eleanor we're performed recently. .
dinner guests at the Myrtle Stanton Mrs. Froo Miska took very sick
home Sunday. last8unday evel:ling and. was

Donald Eugene, infant son of Mr. brought to her parent's home, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Madison, has been and Mrs. Hiram Flock. Mrs. Mls
ill. Saturday ~Ight Dr. Henry Nor- ka has been confined" to her< bed
ris was called. ' nearly aU week but has improved

Mrs. H~nry Vltn Slyke is spend- considerable. Sunday, she and
ing some, time with her daughter, and her little daughter, Romona,
Mrs. Cgas. McNamee and family in went to their new home near Ord.
Grand Island. 0

Misses ;Ellen Elma and Vera tto Fuss of Ord came out Fri-
Stanton, Goldi~, Viola and Irene day afternoon ~nd fixed Lars and
Madison, Eva and Evelyn Van Blyke Andre.w Larson swell.
and Henry Van Slyke' were 'visitors Orvllle Hurlbert has been laid
at the Rhynie Christensen home up the latter part of the week
Sunday afternoon. with his back. It is thought that

. About twenty guests were very he sprained it while doing some
pleasantly entertained at a card heavy lifting.
party ThuUday evening in the Elmer Hallock and hired man,
home of Mrs. Eva Van Slyke. At a Jim. Miston dragged the highway
late hour lunch was servoo. to the Wheeler county line Thurs-

Evely-n Christensen visited with day. In several plaoos they had
Thelma. and Lucille Paddock at to shovel drifts. Roy Swanson Clint Richardson had the mls-
their home in North Loup Thurs- helped them shovel. . fortune Friday morning to have
day. ,Andrew Swanson had a truck some teeth knocked loose when a

Irene Vrban is theoni, new pn- load of corn. brought out to his piece of wood he was chopplrtg hit
pH ill the Olean school so far. home Friday afternoon. The truck him on the -mouth. He went to

Miss Ellen Stanton returned took a load of hogs back to Ord NorthLoup and had them pulled
home last week after working some for Roy Swanson. out. ,
time for Mrs. Stephen Beran. Bm Flock was a week end guest Mrs. Gertude Clake and daugh-

The newcomers in this neighbor- at the George Connor home n¥r ters, Mildred and Marian were
hood are. th~ Charley Urpan fam- Burwell.' . . I<Tiday dinner guests of Mr. and
ily, who occupy the place vacated Several fammes from this vicin· Mrs. Ed Green.
by Lee Klinger, Emil Urban's, who Ity were invited to attend a party George Burrows is at T. B.
are living on the pla.ce formerly Friday evening in honor of Mr. Weeds piCking corn again after
occupied .by Jerry Jelinek, Gleason and Mrs. Frank Holden's wooding the snow .
Stanton's who occupy the place anniversary. The party was to be Mrs. Canooy spent 'Tuesday
where Cecil Oliver formerly lived, entirely a surprise to IMr. and Mrs. night at the Harold Fisher home.
the Skibinski family who occupy Holden. The meeting place was Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schudel ail-
the place v'acatoo hy Doug Barber, at Daniel P1shna's. companied iby Mrs Ivan Canedy
and t.he LUkesh family,who are WedIlresday afterno~:>n Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan attended
living where CHfford Goff's former- Chatfield w1l1 entertain members the district P. T. A. convention In
iy lived. Those who' have moved of the Rosevale club in her home HastiIlgs Saturday
out of this community are Lee Iij:;;~;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:~:;;:;;:~:;;:;;:~:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:~:;;';;;;;;;;;:~;;;;:;:~;;;;;:~~~;:;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;i
Klinger's, who are Hving on a farm I '######~#~--
south of 'North Loup, Clifford Goff's
who now occupy a place near Bur
well, the Doug Barber and George
Schaffner fammes who now reside
in North LOup, the Jonn Dlugosh
famlly have moved to the place
vacated by ~rl Bingham's and
Jerry Jelinek's are living on the
place .' form~rly occupied by. the
Dtugosh family.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han
sen drove to the Joe Kuklish home
near Elyria and !Spent tJ1e day,
bringing the twins, Keith and Ken
neth, home with them in the eve-
ning. .

Let us inspect your

'battery without cost.

L & L Tire &
Battery Station » Ord

WHEN IT'S AN EXlDE ••• YOU START

TM Anish moy be the big thing, but no
stort, no finish. Unless you fall back on
hand· crooking, no automobile can be
storted without 0 bottery able to turn the
engine over.

•
So,it'sup Ioth.ebattery,whetheryou will get
where yov wont to go,when you wantto go.

,\

. CUT FLOWERS

NOLL
Seed Co.

We carry a
small supply of
fresh flowers
Let us arrang
you r funeral
deaigns or
flowers for any
occasion.

Dad. " Vogeltanl.!~A.t~raels. the' Uth da, of May, 1981, tOletkel
IN THE DISTH1CT wURT OJ!' with interest, c06tll and accrulnr

YALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. costs. .
In the Matter of the AppHcaUoQ Dated this 16th day of February
of Ign. Kl1maJr., Administrator, 1932. ...._"'••.•..., .
For License to Sell Real Estate. GEORGE S. ROUND; Sheriff.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. Febr. 18-6t.

Now on this 23rd day of February, --:M:-u-n-n-&;-N-o';"r-ma-n-,-A":'"t7':t-o-rn-e-'l-s-
1932, this cause came on for hear- ""OTICE OF SllERIFF'S SALE.
ing on the pet1t1on under oath of ....
Ign. Klima, Jr., administrator of Notice is hereby given that by
the estate of Joseph Rybin, de- virtue of an Order of Sale issued
ceased,. praying for a license to sell by the Clerk of the District Court
the following 'described real estate, of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
to-wit: The Southwest quarter of me directed upon a judgment and
the Northeast quarter of the South- Decree rendered in said Court on
west quarter of Section 28, Town- the Twenty-first day of December,
ship 19, North ,of Range U, West 1931, in an action pending therein
of the 6th principal. Meridian, In wherein Frank B. Kull is Plaintiff
Valley County, Nebraska, subject to and Hiram D. Rogers, Addie M.
legal highway, for the payment of Rogers, his wife, George W. Hub
debts allowed against said estate, bard, Blanche Hubbard, his wife,
allowlJ,nces and costs of adminis- and Frank E. White are Defendants,
tratlon, for the reason that there wherein the Plaintiff recovered a
is no personal property in the pos- judgment and Decree of Foreclos
session of said Ign. Klima, Jr., ad- ure in the sum of $2,136.29 with in
ministrator, belonging to said es- terest at the rate of Eight per cent
tate to pay said debts, allowances per annum from December Twenty
and costs. . first, 1931, whieh sum and interest

It is, therefore, ordered that all was decreoo to be a first lien in
persons interested in sa.id estate suit .upon the North One-half of
appear before one of the Judges of Lots Seven and Eight in Block
the District Court in and for Valley Twenty-six of the Original Town
County, Nebraska, in the District site of the City of Ord, Valley
Court Room in Ord, Valley County, County, Nebre,ska, together with
Nebraska, on the 9th day of April, U3.06 costs, and I was directed to
1932, at the hour of ten o'clock A. advertise and sell said premises tor
M., or as soon thereafter as it can the payment of said judgment and
be reached, to show cause, if any decree, interest and costa.
there be, why a license shouJd not NOW, THEREFORE, Notice i.
be granted' to Ign. KUma, Jr., ad- hereby given that I w11l on Monday,
ministrator, to sell the above de- the Eleventh day of April, 1932, at
scribed real estate of said decedent the hour of Two o'clock in the af
to pay the debts, allowl\nces and ternoon of saili day at the West
expenses cf said estate. Front Door of the Court House in

It is further ordered that a copy the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne~
of this order be served upon all braska, sell said real estate at pub
persons interjlsted in said estate, lie auction to the highest bidder
by causing the same to be pubUshed for cash to satisfy said judgment
once each week for four successive and Decree in the amount due
weeks in the Ox:d Quiz, a newspaper thereon and costs herein and ac
printed and published in said cruing costs.
County of Valley, and State of Ne- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
braska. Seventh day of March, 19~2.

ED'WIN P. OLEMENTS, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Judge of the District Court. . of Valley County, Nebraska

Febr. 25-tt. March 10-6t.
I-------~---

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attor'nels. Hunn & Norman, Attorne, s•
Lan'gan & Lanigan, Attorneys. . NOTICE OF SDEBlF}"S SALE. ORDER AND NOTICE

SllERU'F'S S 1 TE ' . Notice is hereby given that by FOR APPOINTMENT
~ virtue of an execution issued by OF ADM.INISTRATOR

NoUce 1.B hereby given that by the Clerk of the District Court of In the County Court of Valley .
virtue of an order of sale issued by County, Nebraska
the Clerk of the District Court of Valley County, Nebraska, in favor STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
the Eleventh Judicial District of of Jake Papernik, and against the I ) ss.
N b k ithi d f V 11 Ord . Milling Company, a corpor- Valley County )

eras a, w n an or a ey ti d t di t d I ill N
County, in an action wherein The a on, an 0 me rec e, w, Whereas, Soren H. Sorensen, of D I'S Creek ews'
T 1 I C at two o'clock P. M., on the 4th day said county, has filed in my office avrave ers nsurance ompany, a Qf April, 1932, at the west front f
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- door of the 'Court House in Ord, his petition praying, that lette.rs 0 Because of the severe cold wea-
<:ut, is plaintiff, and Herbert B. Van- administration upon the estate of
Decar and Harriet G. VanDe<;ar, his Valley County, Nebraska, offer for Johanna M. Sorensen, deceased, ther there were a goodly number
wife, E. O. VanCleave, and John sale at public auction, the following late of said county, may be Issued absent from the U. B. Ladies Aid
Do 1 d t k aescribed real estate, to-wit: All of to Jorgen O. Sorensen of Long society Wednesday which mete, rea an rue name un nown, 1 k 1 H k 11' Ad
tenant in possession, are defend- B oc e even (11), as e s - Pine, Nebraska, whereupon, I have with Mrs. Will Wheatcraft. How-

t ,dition to Ord, according to the appointed Monday, the 28th day of eyer, an excellent dinner was en
anis~ill ~t ten o'clock A. M. on the recorded plat thereof, incluaing the March, 1932, at ten o'clock in the joyed and a good visit also. Mrs.
22nd day of March, 1922, at the bUildings thereon and aU machin- forenoon, at my office in said coun- Anna Tappan was a guest.
West Front Door of the Court ery, mills and mill equipment and ty, as the time and place of hearing Charles Stewart was in this
gouse in the City of Or<!, Valley all other machinery and equipment said petition, atwhlch time and neighborhood Wednes9ay and en
Co11,nty, Nebraska, offer for sale at which is part of said real estate, place all persons interested may joyed supper at Ed JefferIes'. He
public auction the following de- located in Valley County, Nebraska, appear and show cause why said and Dr. Adams of Elba were in
scribed lands and tenements, to- upon which real estate said execu- letters should not be granted as the neighborhood again Friday.
wit: tion was levied. Dated this 2nd prayed for in said petition. Mi. Stewart wrote several appli-

The North Halt of the South West day of March, 1932. It is furth.er ordered that said cants for insurance and Dr
Quarter (NIhSW1,4) and .the North GEORGE S. ROUND, petitioner give notice to all persons Adams examined them.

- Half (NIh) of Section Seventeen Sheriff of Valley County, NeEr. interested in 'said estate of the Elmer Williams declares there
(l7), Township Eighteen (18), March 3-5t. pendency of the petition, and the is nothing like having things
North of Range Sixteen (16), West Lanigan &; Lanigan, Attornels time and place set for hearing the hartdy and being"so close to the
of the Sixth P. M., Valley County, SIIERU'}"S SALE same, by causing a copy of this or- river. If the weather man favors
Nebraska, containing 400 acres der to be published in The Ord him he will need no bath tub.
more or less according to, Govern- Notice is hereby given that by Quiz, a legal,. weekly newspaper Richard Palser's 7th birthday

virtue of an order of sale issued by h t t d hi
'ment Survey, to satisfy the decree the Clerk of the District Court of published in said county and of wa.s March 11 and he reta e d s
of foreclosure rendered herein on the Eleventh Judicial District of general circulation therein, three room mates and teac eir

d
°t cafn

th
y·

the 14th day of May, 1931, tOl"ether weeks successively previous to the George Sample, pres en 0 e
q Nebraska, within and for Valley i thi i hwith interest, costs and accruing day set for said hearing. telephone company n IS ne g -

t " County, in an action wherein The In testimony whereof I have here- borhood, called a meeting Thurs-cos s. Travelers Insurance Company, a 1 t
Dated this 16th day of February, unto set my hand and official seal day. Alfred Jorgensen was e ec -

1932. . cO,l'poration, of Hartford, Connecti- this fifth day of March, 1932. ed lineman, John Williams, secre-
George S. Round, Sheriff. cut, is plaintiff, an~ Gust A. Smith, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, tary and treasurer and Louie ~x-

b 8 t widower, John Boettger, John C. (SEAL) Coun.ty Judge thelm lresident for the ensul.ngFe r. 1 -5 . Rogers, Munn and Norman, a co- i h Id
partnllrship, are defendants. Mar. 10-3t. year. nother ~eet ng was e.

-.,,.,.,,,,,,~,.,.-.,,,-,. I ill t t '1 k A M th Saturday night.
w a en 0 c oc . ., on e AUDIT O}' VINTON TOWNSIIIP Archie Boyce was moving his

22nd, day of March, 1932, at the BOOKS household goods this week to the
West I'Tont Door of the Court . A ten year audit of the Township place vacated by Guy Mulllgan.
House in the City of Ord, Valley 1 k d TJustice of Peace, C er an reas- Archie began picking corn Mond.ilYCounty, Nebraska, offer for sale at b k f th b T hl'urer 00 s 0 e a ove owns p for Alfred Jorgensen.
pub-He auction the following de- shows as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson and
scribed lands and tenements, to- J. C. Anderson son of Fullerton and Le<>na Stev-
wit: ,

The South West Quarter (SW%,) Received from all sources $21,987.72 ens were guests at Harry Stevens
of Section Seven (7), and the North Paid out including regis- Sunday. Their sister Hazel went
West Quarter (NW1,4) of Section tered warrants plus in- home with them to spend the
Eighteen (18), all in Township terest ----------------- 21,970.65 week. .
(17). Range Fourteen (14), West of Indicating a balance Jan- Mr. and !Mrs. Ernest Johnson
the Sixth P. M., in Valley County, ary 1, 1929 ·_________ 17.07 re~urned Monday evening from
Nebraska, containing 320 acres J. C. Anderson's term expired as their winter's stay at Redlands,
more or less according to Govern- Treasurer January 12, 1929, and at Calif. They saw several old ac
ment Survey, to satisfy the decree that time warrants had been issued quaintances, Clinton Shultz, John

,.", of foreclosure rendered h~rein on by the Clerk and Justice of Peace Clark, Mr. Gipe and others. Their
-"""""###1##""""'" ,. but had not been presented to the car registered about 2,200 miles

Treasurer for payment. The sum I c.oming home through ,Mexico
of the warrants was $12.50 which Texas and much 'of the south.
was afterwards paid by Mr. Ander- They had lots of paved roads but
son. Mrs'. Johnson said when they

}" O. J9hnston neared ):lome the dirt road from
F. O.,Johnston was Treasurer of Loup City out was much smoother

said Township from January 12, than theJlaved roads of the south.
1929 to January 1, 1931. • Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg
Received from For mer and family went to Ord Tuesday

Treasurer Anderson ---$ 169.27 to see their ~randson. Beunie
Receivid fro m County Bohy who· recently underwent an

Treasurer during per- oper~tion. Saturday Helen Nau-
iod as treasure!. 5,255.00 enberg went up to help her sister,

TotaL $5,424.27 Mrs. Al IB1lhy for a few weeks.

COn't Paid ouL 5,414.77 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch axd
Unaccounted for ---------- 9.50 Eugene of North Loup visited her

Mr. Johnston failed to pay a war- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Sample
rant of $2.80 leaving a total un- Sunday. Merrill Sample has been

Orr·IVe onywh'ere w·lthout 0 START accounted for of $12.30: Shortly quite ill the past week with quin
after Mr. Johnston became Treas- zy. Dr. Hemphill was out to se:!
urer he gave a check from the him. Lester also has had qui.nz)'
Township funds to Mr. Anderson and Dr. Royers of Scotia lanced
cQvering the checks which were for his throat last week They ar,e
warrants unpaid at the time he be- both better at this writing.
gan his term as Treasurer which J:t~red Boyce and grandson, Don·
accounts for the shortage above aid Peterson have had tte flu the
shown in Mr. Johnston's account. past week.

Levi Chipps. Far~ers are finding it a real
Received from for mer jo'b to save the little pigs this

treasurer Johnston $ 167.89 spring through the &avere cold
Re.ceived fro m County weather the ~ast week. Will

Treasurer during per- Eglehoff built a brooder house
iod as treasurer 3,260.00 with a stove in and got it finished

Overpaid 2.00 just in time to lVelcome their first
. Total $3,429.89 thoroughbred Durocs. He thinks

Total amount paid out that the best accommodation he
upon warrants- 3,386.53 has tried. Clifford Collins has

Leaving a total in his had about 75 little C.hester Whites
hands January 1, 1932 $ 43.36 to care for and he has used their
This amount corresponds to his gas kitchen range to warm his

balance in the !bank. shed for little pigs and says it
Outstanding registered warrants was a big help. He was able to

January 1, 1932, $1,621.03. save nearly all of them. John
The llbove books were audited by Palserwas using the A individual

the undersigned. type of hog house, but has found
HARDENBROOK & MISKO, it. pretty hard to save the pigs.

LAWYERS. Tp.ey lost several by freezing and
____.__------ had only 21 pigs left from 7 sows,

Now they have their houses bank
ed with straw and are very glad
to see the weather warm up. Glen
Eglehoff moved his sows over to
his father's so that his pigs might
enjoy a heated ahed.

I mE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, )lARCH 1" 1932.
;

E·......··········~]LEGAL NOTICES. .
~ ~

Hardenbrook &; :Misko, Attorne,s•
NOTICE OF SllERIF}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that illy
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley CQunty, Nebraska, to me
directed, upon a judgment and de
cree rendered in said Court in an
action pending therein wherein
David Z. Mummert is Plaintiff and
Glenn L. Johnson and others are
Defendants and wherein said
Plaintiff recovered a judgment

, and decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $577.38 with interest at
'I'wetve per cent from January 4,
1932, and $67.74 as Attorney fees
with costs and accruing costs
which was adjudged to be a vaHd
sup~rlor first lien against. 1-Ot~
?fhree and Four in Block Fifteert
.(If the Original Town of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, and. the De
fendant . Nebraska State Bank,
Ord', Nebraska, Obtained & second
lien on the above described
premises in the sum of $4,6411.29
with interest at Ten per cent from
.January 4, 1932, and, I have been
-directed to advertise and sell said
premises for the payment of said
judgment and decree with interest
,and costs.

Now, therefore, noUce is hereby
glv,en that I will, on Monday, the
twenty-first day of March, 1932, at
the hour of Ten o'clock in tae fore·
noon of said day, at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
said above described real estate at
public auction to the hlghellt bid
der for cash to satisfy said judg
ments aIlid 'decree, interest ;and
costs. Said sale wilt remain open
one hour.

Datoo at Ord, Valley Connty, No
, braska, this Sixteenth day of Feb-

ruary, 1932. •.
George S. Round, Shel\ff of Val

ley County, Nebraska.
Febr. 18-5t
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Advis'e Motorists
To Check Batteries

"While many mototIsts will keep
a. close eYe on the condition ot their
spark plugs, they overlook the ne
cessity for having the wiring of
their cars checked from time to
time unUI tro·uble arises," com
ment Rube Lincoln and Ross Lakin,
the local Exide dealers.

"Failure to start may be due
entirely to a poor connection be
tween the battery and the starting
motor or even the Ignition circuit.
A poor connection may not ne-ces
sarPy mean a loose connection. It
has been found by actual test that
as much as 25 per cent o,r one quar·'
ter ot the starting power of the
b~ttery can be lost because of dirt
or corrosion between the battery
post and the ter~nal of the cable,
which connects it to the starting
motor.

"Engineers in the big power
plants would not tolerate for one
moment a poor connection for they
know that the efftclency of the en
tire electrical system could be ser
iously r~duqed by an Improper con
tact due to dirt, grease, or loose
ness. It Is just as important to the
car-owner as it is to the power
plant to avoid such easily prevent
able trouble. An inspection by a
competent battery man obviously is
the sensible thing to do as fore
thought is far better than hind·
thought." '

Quiz want ads get results!

1 ,

y~1/~1 COlllil"', BUf

. New,jxipe, ,
ttUtmtttttttttmtmmummtttmttmtmm

-0- ,
I know one little tot who is only

2 years old and who will not be
able to read for ~ long time yet,
who, when the Quiz is brought in,
grabs the colored pages, spreads
them on the floor and then lays on
her stomach and devours. the pic
tures. Scores of other youngsters
have told me, personally, how much
they Iik~d the "funnies."

-0-

Advertising; as you all know, is
very light. What I am trying to
say is that you who owe for the
Quiz and who get a statement, try
to pay up If possible. Almost ev
eryone can send, a dollar to pay a
part of a year if all cannot be
spared, at this time. I have bor
rowed about to the limit and while
I want to keep the Quiz to the high
quality it has always been, and
not drop any of the present fea
tures Y0l! will have to co-operate
all you can till business is improv
ed.

For years the politicians said,
"We will cut down your tax,

No more will you be in the red,
From work you may relax."

"We'll change the budget by a mile,
We'll cut it to the bone,

And all the land will wear a smile,
No more will people groan."

We listened to their empty clack,
To us It sounded good.

Electlop. day we sent th€m back
And went on sawing wood.

And now we've found to our dismay
Th~t taxes reach the sky.

No matter what the big guns say,
Thei are too dog-goned high.

Ten thousand bureaus use our
, cash,
Som9 millions get our dough

For re-clpes on cooking hash
And making egg plants grow.

Our little savings quiCkly fade
Because we lack the spunk

To ch~ck their love for golden
braid

And vanity for bunk.
Their lives of social dress parade,

Their feathers and their fuss
Depend on us·, with trousers frayed,

No wonder what we cuss.
It's time to crack them on the ear

On next election day.
It's time they put tl!.el.r words In

gear
By meap.lng what they say.

-Brick Smith.

NEW DISCOVERY REACHES
C A USE OF STOMACH GAS

Dr. Carl found that poisons in the
UPPER bowel cause stomach gas.
His simple remedy Adlerika washes
out the upper bowel, bringing out
all gas. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

ENT£RTAIN lNG-
""MOTHER-

[-M~-o;~-Q;i;l:;l:-l [---T~ECOOK:S·-l
_..~:_:~:~~~::~::_---~ ~~-~:~~~~~~~:_j

Mrs. Jim Lane, daughter of R. O.
Hunter, writes to have her Quiz The Quiz was hardly dry last
changed to Gering and wants us to week before the phone rang, and
send her a calendar. Mrs. C. E. Norris reported that she'

--0- had a novel egg recipe to report
Man y Valley county people which she thought would be nice

called the first of the year or Boon for Lenten US'e. It is a simple
after to get their calendar. Later dish to prepare, with cream the
th,ey have been sending in subscrip- most expensive ingredient. You
tions and we have been mailing will like to add it to' your me~u
them calendars. We are running other times than Lent. ,
very short of the calendars and will Lenten Eggs.
only mail them. out to those re- Butter a shallow baking dish
questlp.g them with their payments Br~ak into the dish the number of
from now on, as we do not want .' .
to dupllcate on' the calendars eggs your family will need. Sea-

-0- • son well and for each egg pour ove-r
It looks as though we are sure go- them one tablespoonful of thIck

Ing to have a sale tax and'it seems sweet cream. Sprinkle mild cream
to me It is a fair tax as everyone cheese which has been cut fine over
will then help pay the ta N the top. Bake until the whites are
th t x. ow set. This should be baked quickly

ere are a vas number of citizens and the creani should be d cidedly
who do not pay a tax ot any kind, thick e
yet they do get all the benefits ofa' ,
powerful government. I thl9k ev- Mrs. C. E. Norris.
eryone should help support Ute gov- I did not understand the recf~
ernment that protects them. 'The for Graham- Cracker Pie very well
question is to figure out' the best when I printed it lately, and Mrs.
method oJ maklng-,them pay some Bazant writes me trom Crete that
part of the cost of the government. I got it all wrong, and below is the

-0- • cprrect way to make It. It prom-
I can't see any sense of the ises to be a good recipe, and I hope

government being so almighty afraid all who read the first printing wUl
of losing, a few dollars by loaning see the proper way to make this
seed and feed money to the farmer" pie, as given below:
when they lost mlliions and more Graham Crarker PJe.
millions on their wheat deal. At· The crust is made of the follow
ter all the people are the govern- Ing: 17 graham crackers, rolled.
ment and the sooner they can be
put on a sound footing financially Add % c. melted ~utter and stir into
the better. the crackers. Put Into a pie pad

,-0- and torm into crust by pressing it
I also think It was mighty funny into shape against the sides of the

the government had such a tit pan. save 'h c. of this mixture for
about paying the soldier bonus the top of the meringue. Cook the
when it Is approaching almost foUowlng fllllng:
countless millions for every other 1% c. milk. 2 egg yolks. 1 e.
purpose under the sun. sugar. Cornstarch t-o thicken (first

IIeves that children once really -0- stirred into a bit of milk)
taugh~ to love and care tor little A friend takes me to task for be- A meringue made of the two egg
flowers of their own wlll be more i1evlng that the government should whites stiffly beaten goes on top Of
thoughtful of all such property. I issue a reasonable amount of this pie, and the % c, of the cracker
surely think this Is true. money, enough to make business mixture is spread on top the mer-

, -000- good, instead of thinking the money Ingue. Bake In a slow oven 15
It won't be long now 'til the must first be given to the banks minutes or until nice and brown.

tulips will blossom, and all the and then borrowed from them. IlIS. Albert C. Bazant.
fruit trees will put on their party Monday Arthur Brisbane says that I hope, that the' recipe is right
dresses. I can hardly wait to see the government should Issue the thi tI d th t'
them. ' -, money and that business and contl- s me an a everyone tries it.

Too. yoU will want to try the un-
A number of other flowers, If you dence' would return shortly. He usual meat loaf given herewith:

want to see their party clothes, you points out that the, government 1 lb. round steak. 2 c. stale
will have to begin working With found millions and billions to send bread. Salt. 1-8· tsp. pepper. 4
very sool1 now. Some of them across the water to loan to foreign tsp, fresh bread crumbs. 1 tsp.
shQuld be planted immediately If countries and that money has not parsley. 1 c. rice. .
you would see their best efforts come back and is not going to come Grind the meat. Cover stale
at dressing up. back soon, some of it never. If the bread with cold water 5 minutes'

-000- farmers and merchants of this then press between hands and add'
, Ord Is going to look grander than country had all the money that was to the meat. Put in the seasonings

ever this year. sent to Europe we would not be and shl,lpe into a loaf. Rub the
If you don't plan your yard and having hard tI!Ues. roaster with drippings, put in the

get thip.gs started now, you may' -0-- meat and sprinkle with bread
be terribly ashamed when your Because times were bad and be- crumbs. Place ina hot oven' 35
neighbors on either side have such cause money is scarce, I have tem- minutes. Baste with a little rice
charming places. porar1ly reduced the price of the stock. Serve on a platter with

-000- Quiz to $2 without in any way re- b d d
du_clng the quality of the paper. If gravy, or ere with boiled rice

Take my advice. Plant your fav- b and split baked bananas and lemon
it h th d f usiness does not pick up I shall slices. Mrs., C. W. Bebee.

or es now, ave em rea y or have to cut out some of the features
transplanting when the correct time that cost lots of money. One is the COf.!l Muffins.
arrives. Plan your flowers and 1 d 1 t
h f h co ore supp emen . I can save 2 eggs. % c. sugar. 3 tbsp.

s rubs or t e season now, and get $100 a month by cutting that one melted butter. 1 c. sweet milk. 1
busy with that garden furniture f t t d' 1
and those bird houses. ea ure ou. I on t Ike to do so c. flour. 2 c. cornmeal. 2 tsp.

because I know the readers of the baking powder
paper aqd especially the children Mrs. Charlie Huebner, Rt. 2.
IIke It.

Easter Dessert.
1 slice sponge cake toasted light

brown., Then on top the toasted
cake place a ,half peach, round,ed
side up. Surround this with
sweetened and t'lavored whipped
cream. You will see then that
your dessert looks very much IIke
a poached egg on toast.

I am sending this early enough
so that housewives may try It be
tore Easter If the)" wish, and then
place it on the Easter menu.

Mrs. Archie Boyce.
Easter Salad.

% lb. co~tage cheese. % tsp.
salt. 3-4 c. chopped nuts.
. Mix the cheese and salt and form
into 'small balls. Roll in the
chopped nuts. Make nests of shred
ded lettuce and put three balls In
each nest to represent eggs. Gar
nish with sprays of parsley. Serve
with !<'rench dressing made as fol
lows: '

1 tsp. salt. 1 tsp. sugar. 1-4
tsp. paprika. 3 tbsp. vinegar. 3-4
c. olive oil.

Mix the salt, sugar and paprika
together. Add the vinegar and oil
and beat thoroughlY' until thick.

Mrs. Archie Boyce.

[~~~CK;OR1'Y---'j
BT ;,• .4.. KOVANDA

........,. -
In a ~ouple of weeks farmers

will begin se~ing oats. It is Im
portant that oats, be planted early.
A seven year series of tests at Lin
coln indicates th~t one can expect
as much as a bushel decrease in
yield per acre for each day after
April first that seeding of oats Is
delayed. Almost the same is true
In the case of barley.

Oats are apt to be put In rather
carelessly, Ij,S early planting Is more
important than careful seed bed
preparation. Plowing oats ground
seldom pays for the extra cost. In
fact oats are hardly ever a paying
crop In Nebraska anyway. We are
on the extreme southwest edge of
the oats producing region, and our
climate Is apt to be too hot and
dry for this grain.

Nebraska 21 and Burt 293 have
proven to be the best yielding
varieties of oats for the central
part of the state. These strains
produced three percent more than
Kherson oats. Burt, Texas Red,
Kherson and Kanota are other
good varieties. Hulless oats have
also shown valuable posslblIlties.
These oats are best because they
are early, and ripen before hot
weather comes. '

Seed treatment Is advisable, as
Valley county has plenty of smut.
The most pra«tical wa'y of treating
either oats or barley Is to spray or
sprinkle a pl!1tof formaldehyde on
each forty bushels. The formalde
hyde is dissolved In some water,
generally about ten Igallons~ per
pint of drug. As one man scoops
the graIn into a wagon, another
sprinkles the solution on it. The
wagon box Is covered over night
with a canvas or blanket, and the
seed Is planted the next day. In
case it cannot be planted the fol
lowing day, It should be spread out
thinly or the formaldehyde wllI kill
It. '

Oats are broadcasted and drilled.
Drilling Incrgases yields, takes less
seed, and works better when using
oats as a nurse crop. But the dif
ferences are so small that most
farmers use whatever kinds of ma
chines available.

Despite th~ir unproJitablIity, oats
are widely grown. They are suited
to the labor schedule and the ro
tation; no other crop fits in quite
so well between corn and wheat.
Oats come In handy as an early
feed, and are also the best grain
feed for horses.

-Miss Dorothy Woods, of Lln
colp., Is in Ord visiting her sister,
Mrs. Lakin. She has also been
spending some time in Burwell
with relatives. Miss Dorothy for
merly attended the Ord schools. .

1IIIIIIIIIIlltmUmttmUttmttmmutttt

qlSomethinq
'r OIFFEREnT J

mttUtllmtuttttttutUUttttlltUttttU~tt

Mrs. Calista Fuson has a kitty
cat that she hits owned for thir
teen years. Quite a record, I
imagine.

I -000--
Here Is a puzzle that I worked

on a little, but never solved: do
you want to try?

"A girl went to a store with a
basket of eggs: The clerk asked
her how many she had, so she
counted them out. When she
counted by twos she had one left
over; when she counted by threes
she had one left over; when she
counted by fours she had one left
over; when she counted by fives
she had one left over; when she
counted by sixes she had one left
over; but when she counted by
seven they came out even. How
many eggs did she have?"

Get busy puzzle experts.
-000--

John Beams was seen in Ord the
other day with a monstrous 'bow
tied on one finger. Sure enough,
on inquiry it proved that he ,had to
remem~er to take home something
he had forgot on other trips to
town. This memory system may
not be strictly modern and steam
heated, but it sYIl works efftclent-
ly. "

-000--
Says Editor Krlkac of the com

stock News: "Irma Leggett has
a lot to say about a product of
northeast Nebraska, one Ray Ko
cina by name. She says that he
has hooked a whole rug by himself,
his wife, Anne, who hails from
Creighton, Nebraska, stripped the
rags for him. Mrs. Leggett thinks
this I&,.a record. Well, it may be
for Valley county, but not for Cus
ter. We have a man in this town,
who during the. World war knitted
nineteen sweaters for the Red
Cross, and in a.ddltion one pair of
socks, one helmet, and one pair of
wristlets. Since that time he has
done a lot oC fancy work, can cro
chet, tat and sew. Now, Mrs. Leg
gett, give this a write-up, because
the man I am speaking about is
none other than your "Uncle Dud."

Probably the socks knitted by
Uncle Dudley have long since worn
their last blister on some unsus
pecting heel. And that is a fine
record of needleman accomplish
ments, too, That is probably a
record in lots of directions, Mr.
Krikac. \ ,
, But you see it didn't take a war
to start Mr. Kocina.

That Is, unless his wife started
one, privately. (Wait 'til Anne
sees that crack) My life won't be
worth a pft.

-000-
What I meant to say about the

Kocina accomplishments though
was that he was the only gentle
man rug hooker I have heard of,
to date. And he still holds that
record.

-000-
A lady writes tn to suggest that

this year all children w.ho care
about it be given a tiny corner, pos
sibly only two or three plants to
call their own and have an oppor
tunity to ,be Iittlegardeuers. A
nobile suggestion, say I.

She thinks this would teach the
children to -love plants and pro
tect them, as well as 'providing a
wholesome interest. And engen
dering a tender respect for flowers
and plants of other' people, now of
ten thoughtlessly over-run and
ruined.

The lady says every yard has a
tiny nook that some child in the
neighborhood might be given as his
own. She also very accurately re
marks that nearly everyone ot us
have spare slips, transplantlngs, or
little seedlings we have weeded out
that we could interest some small
citizens in tending carefully.

The writer of the letter thought
the plan out very well. She be-

J

intoxicants. To express such an
opinion·would advance the cause of
prohibition far more than to sug
gest that these men didn't drink be-
cause they couldn't find it. I

Such an unwarranted statement
as the one made by Colonel Davis is
so palpably mistaken that it can
do the prohibition act, always a
controversial question, nothing but
harm.

r--Wh;~-y~~-~-;Il
l Were Younj(,L. ~~~!~~ J

20 Years Ago TWs Week.
Louis J. Miller and Miss Mae

Flint were united In marriage.
Jonie Level's restaurant In Ar

cadia was destroyed by fire.
R. C. Bailey and J. H. Carson

were rival candidates for mayor.
.4 late, cold spring waS in force

as there was still 12 inches of snow
on the ground and the ~iver was
Ice covered.

Candidates on the republican tic
ket for state representallve in
cluded W. L. McNutt and W. G.
Rood of North Loup. Mr. Mather
of Arcadia and John Ceplecha were
the democrat candidates and Cep
lecha also was a prohibitIon candl·
date.

Della Blllings gave a party In
honor of Mildred Daniels, who was
home from the state university for
spring vacation.

26 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A. J. Firkins' big purebred stock

sale was held and the stallion Aqul
taln brought $700. The top on
bulls was $330, which was a little
less than expected. A span of iron
gray colts brought $400.

Edith Olsen won first prize and
Mabel Ruhl second il} an essay con
test sponsored by the G. A. R.
Other prizes were won by Lottie
Green and Ethel _Newbecker.

A. M. Daniels was nominated for
mayor by the wets at their annual
caucus.

John McLain went to Omaha
with a car of cattle and came back
by way of College View, where he
visited a big sale of purebred Dur
oes. On the prize boar he placed a
bid of $1,500 but lost his nerve
there and the animal finally was
sold for $6,000. J. A. Ollis, jr.,
bought a sow bred to this boar,
which was said to be the finest of
the breed. '

Frank Barta quit his job with
NAIVE COL. DAVIS. 1". J. Dworak and went to Montana

One of the most naive statements to occupy the claim he won in a
it has ever been our Cortune to en- land draw1ng.
counter Is contained in a recent
report of Col. George H. Davis, who Bu~kles on Adlertlsing.
Is head of the Salvation Army In (Hastings Democrat)
Chicago. In the past sixteen Newspaper advertising has never
months the Army'has furnished had the value as news that it does
lodging to 1,100,000 homeless or now, in the opinion of Doyle L.
unemployed men in that great city. Buckles, editor of the Fairbury
Among that number there have been News, who addressed the Lincoln
observed only 75 cases of bad Advertising club Monday noon at
drinking and 1,000 cases of moder- the chamber of commerce. His
ate drinking, the colonel reports. subject was 'Advertising As a Force
Which prompts hiIP to include In In Business In 1932."
11ls report the following testlmon- "The pu,lIing power of a news-
lal for prohIbition. paper now' Is wonderful," he said,

"Evidence shows that drink has "because people are reading adver·
been reduced almost to the vanlsh- tising more than at any time In
Ing point. Having nothin'g to do, the history of the newspaper bus1
these unemployed homeless men ness,"
would undoubtedly have resorted to "The average newspaper owner
drink as a means of escape if they does .not realize the value of his
could get It, but they can't because publication to his community," Mr.
the oPJill saloon is gone." Buckles declared, emphasizing that

This from Chicago, where are in any community the newspaper Is
said to be more speak-easles than the only medium through which It
there were saloons in pre-Volstead is possible to get one's name before
days. the public in the proper wa.y. Ad-

Either the Davis powers of ob- vertising Is just as much a part of
servatlon are atrophied or else the a business program In these times
colonel possesses a Pollyann-Ish as buying stocks and arranging
ability to see what he wants to see them on the shelves.
wherever he looks. We don't be- The speaker told of an Insurance
Iieve there Is a hamlet or city in agent at Holdrege who advertises
the United States where liquor every week In the year. "Every
cannot be bought if it is wanted. dollar spent for advertising returns
Certainly not Chicago. $5," the agent wrote Mr. auckles.

If the Salvation Army figures are "Advertising Is not an expense. It
correct, which Is doubtful, It could is an investment." As a result of
be believed that the high percent- his advertising, Mr. Buckles said,
age of tee-totalers were abstainers the a'gent was high man for his
froD;l choice or because they didn't company In Nebraska, selling a
hav' the money-with which to buy polley each week tor 362 consecu-

- \, tive weeks.
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IT REQUIRED A TRAGEDY.
For years foresighted m~m like

our own Bert" Hardenbrook have
been pointing out that drastic
changes in our criminal laws are
needed if the rising tide of crime
in this country is to be checked.

Our whole legal system is de
signed tq aid the criminal in es
caping punishment for his wrong
doing.

Though certain lawyers, educa
tors, editors, preachers and econ
omists have been awake to the cry
ing necessity fo( such change the
attitude of the great mass of the
Am,erlcan people has been passive.
Before the urgency of the need
could be coinprehended by the
rank and file some great calamity

dc::::==-sME M B e:R~~ had to occur. Two weeks ago that
~tEBnlc:"''''PRESSAsso~Cll'TIO~ calamity did occur when the IIttle
l', ~IV>, .l4l. I>, son of charles and Anne Lindbergh
~ 19! 2 ~ was kldnalled. • ,
~. ;r----=- Is it true that gangdom in the

TIlt. paper I. represented tor cenera) United States Is stronger than the
adverti,inc bL8~~ratl~~bra.ka Pres. forces of law and order? To the

':============~Ilast breath you and I would, have_ been willing to deny ,that this was
EQUITABLE TAXATION. so until recent months. We knew

As aptly pointed out by Repre- that it was so in Chicago, perhaps
aentative Marion Cushing at a meet- in certain other gangridden sec
ing of the Taxpayers league last tions of the country, but not in the
Friday, the general property tax whole United states, we argued.
system has reached the p{>int where Then came the Winkler affair,
it no longe! can be considered a where this lieutenant of the great
fair and equitable method, of rais- Al Capone bargained with the offt
Ing the revenue needed to run the cers of the state of Nebraska and
schools and to conduct the affairs obtained his freedom by payment of
Of state and local government. In a princely ransqm. We began to
the United States as a whole three- wonder. Then came the Lindbergh
fourths of the money' raised for 10- kidnaping and now everyone 18
cal and state needs is raised by a ready to admit I whllrt such Dien as
tax on general property. In Ne- Mr. Hardenbrook have known to be
braska it has been estimated that true for years-that reforms in our
this percentage exceeds 80 p~rcent. criminal laws Illust be made or so
To devise a more equitable system clety is at the mercy of the crlm
of taxa,Uon Is t!le crying need of the inal element.
moment. Foreign nationl!' are sneering at

90nditions have changed since us, we are mocked by their news
the time when tangible wealth papers and reviled by their states
cIQsel)" approximated ability to pay. men. We are th~ most lawless
Now the fact that title to a certain country in the world In spite of all
piece of real property Is in the our wealth and all our pretensions.
name of a cel-taln man mean~ little, It is time for us to awake to the
for surveys conducted by thi} state necessity for speeding up court ac
university show that 61 percent of tion, removing the barriers that
all agricultural property in Nebras- now protect the criminal, modern
ta is mortgaged for ,its full worth Izlng our' antiquated legal machln
under present land values. When ery to permit swIft, sure punish
8uch a condition is found it be- m'ent for every crime invo\vlng
comes increasingly apparent that moral turpitude. The gangster
any system that levies four-fifths of must go, the venal poli<:eman and
all tax moneys on tangible proper- judge must go, the grafting politi
ty must be glaringly unfair. clan and the jackal lawyer must

Tax experts have always warned go. We must put our house In or
that any tax, carried to excess, is der, both to prevent a recurrence
sel~ destructive as a source of of such a case as the Lindbergh
revenue and that is what has hap- affair and, also to salvage our' own
pened in Nebraska and many other lost self respect as a nation.
states. The costs of government
have mounted, valuations of real ANCIENT.HISTORY.
property for tax purposes were "Way back In the eighties when
arbitrarily increased, levies mount- I first started my Nebraska news
eli higher and taxes gradually have paper career," writeii' Heary Allen
become confiscatory. Brainard, historian of the Nebraska

While this has been going on Press association, "egg's were sell
there' has been an enormous In- Ing for 4c a dozen and pork 5c a
crel!ose in the' number of people who pound. When we talk of hard
own no real property and who times and devresslon we want to
therefore do not share in paying remember that there has been
the costs of the government whose some depression in Nebraska be
advantages they enjoy equally with fore now.- I have seen 6,000 bu
peOple who do pay a tax on real shels of shelled corn lyIng on the
property. To find some, way of ground and the owner could not get
taxing these people is the real a bid of 6c a bushel. I remember
problem of today. when it took three bushels of corn

There Is only one method, of to get one to Chicago. One winter
course, of brl.nglng about tax re- when the times were hard and the
ducUon and tllat is reduction in the farmers pushed I had three 3-deck
cost of government. Sucli. reduc- wagon loads of corn on the cob
tlon must take place ,but even more landed at my door for 25c a load.
hilportant is the need for a more I just paid for the haullqg, the corn
equitable distribution of the fax was donated and I burned corn
burden. The state Income tax ad- and buffalo chips nearly all winter.
vocated by Mr. Cushing, and which Talk about depression. I have seen
he hopes to pJlot through the com- grasshoppers when they would fly
Ing legislative session if he Is re- over and light on the fence and
elected, is the greatest hope for sing "In This Wheat Bye and Bye"
equalizing the tax burden. and when the morning came the

A tax on salaries, wages; fees, hoppers w9uld be gone and they had
commissions and income from in- the wheat. I have seen these darn
tangibles should be placed in ef- ed "flinging locusts" or whatever
feet in Nebraska. It has beel} es- they call "em when the webb was
timated, and the estimate would so thick across the track and the
8eem reliable, that 73 percent ot ralls would get so sUck that it
the gross income of Nebraska's would stop a train and the e.ngln
population Is earned by people who eer would have. to take a barrel of
pay 27 percent of the state's taxes. sand extra to get him over his run,
Naturally, this leaves 73 percent of In times like these the renter gets
the taxes to be paid by a class that the' worst of the deal, I must ad
earns only 27 percent of the in- mit, but when a man Is thrifty and
come. , gets ahead in one way or another,

The greatest hope for reform in the renter or the borrower has to
our taxing methods ~Ies in the in- stand the gap."
terest people are takIng now in tax The conditfons described by Mr.
problems. When the full inequal- Brainard were famlllar to everyone
ity ot our present system Is fully who has lived In this part of Ne
realized, 'steps will be taken to braska forty years or more and
ehange It. these same old timers realize as

we moderns cannot that our pres
ent troubles seem pretty tame in
comparison with those they suf
fered.

" HOOVER'S BIG CHAiNCE.
It seems a foregone conClusion

that Herbert Clark Hoover wlII be
the republican candidate for pres1
tleat this year. To fact-facing re
pubUcans In this pint of the coun
try it seems equally certain that he

,wfU be defeated for re-elecUon,
that, Is unless democrats develop
"trife Within their ranks and are
led Into nominating an unpopular
candidate. Th'ese are conclusIons
that any unprejudiced 'observer 'will
admit are reasonable.

How much better for the good
of the republican party, Cor his
country's good and to serve his own
best interest it would be if Pres1
ient Hoover would decide that the
«ate ot his health forbids his be
Ing a candidate this year. Thollgh
the nomination Is hIs for the ask
Ing, defeat is almost a certainty
and no man's prestige Is enhanced
by defeat. .On the Qther hand, a
.tatement from Hoover that he is
not a- candidate would pave the
way for the nomination of a man
like Charles G. Dawes, who would
have an excellent chance to win.

The one republican in the coun
try who Is a<:ceptable both to the
east and farming states I.s ~r,

Dawes. He would give any candi
date the democrats might name a
run for his money. President
Hoover has been her,alded as a big
man, a courageous man, a mal':~an

imous man. To preserve party
solidarity and to assure that re
publicans remain in charge during
t,he reconstruction period that must
follow this depression would be the
gr&oatest patriotic service President
Hoover could do for his country,
Let him prove his courage, his big
neas, his magnanimity, by retiring
DOW from the race.
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Now Read What
YOUr Dr,uggist Says
About That Cough:

McLain & Sorensen say: '.
"There's no' nefltt to .hack your

self· to pieces by toughing like that.
One dose of Bronl;hulhie Emulsion
will give YO~ INSTANT RELIEF.
'-('wo doses wl1eprobably stop it for
gOOd. .Half, a ,bottle certainly will
ir 'we won't. k.,eep your money.

"We don't' cate what elSe you've
tried, nor how l~ng your cough has
hung on. We arel wlllip.g to. b~t that
Bronchuline w'ihi stop it. No'dope
in it. Nothing to, ups.etyour stom
ach. And the ta~te Isn't halt as
bad as you think It's going to be
from the smell, so just swallow It
dow.p. Money back, rem~mber.' if
yoU don't get relief."

Kruschen in a glass of hot wattlr
In the morniqg before breakfast-:-,.
don't miss a morning-a bottle' that
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle-:
but don't take chanc'es-be sure It's
KruschEm-your health comes first
-get it at McLain & Sorensen's or
~ny dr~store i~ America. If ~ot
joyfully 'satisfied after the fust
bottle-money back. .

Ancts. Art TholllPson, Emil Volzke

« The
Golden Rule

Store

Spring Sale
FAIR GROUNDS

Broken Bow, Nebr.

'March ZZ
~8 Shorthorns

CONSIGNED BY:
Phil & L. Tierney J. F. Trindle
Frank J. lIaumont ' II. E. Myers
Clayton Ward H. B. Chesley

Central Nebraska Breeders' Association

S4 Herefords
CONSIGNED BY: '

Pius Christen Albert Sherbeck
Chas. Sanders 'l'heo. PandorC
J. W. Peters Walter Cole
A. PandorC P. R, Pederson
Fred Bates . Samuel lIesselgesser
lIubert P;mdorC Henry Andrews

Some splendid individuals oC both breeds-the right
size-the right hreeding and the best quality. Don't miss
this sale.
Sec'y.: M. L. Gould

FIR ST

Department of Publlc Works,
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
F. C. Rolls, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Cletk

Valley County
D. W. Healey, County Clerk,

Greeley County.
March 17-3t.

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I.
writes: "A y_ear ago I weighed 190
Ibs. I started to take Kruschell
and now I weigh 126 aiid never felt
better in my Ufe and what's more,
I look more like 20 yrs. old than
the· mother of 2 c:hUdrep., one 19
and the other 18. Everyone of my
friends say It's marvelous the way
I reduced." . ,

To iose fat SAFE!~Y and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of

As an evidence of gOOd faith in
submitting a proposal for this work,
the bidder must file, w1t;b. his pro
posal, a certified check made pay
able tq the Department of Public
Works and in an amount not less
than two hundred (200) Dol~ars.

The right is reserved {o waive all
techn1callties and reject any or all
bids.

This Wonlan Lost
,64 Pounds of Fat

1 7
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Bring Your Prettiest Quilt I• •

\ ,

Bring your favorite quilt in to be displayed. All entries
will be carefully situated,. so that the public may view
them.

'A 11 Questions Gladly Answered

"This is your chance to compete for the Seven Cash Prizes
which will be given to the quilts winning the most vQtes.
The oldest quilt, will also come in for one of the cash
prizes.

o ROtS

DonIt Forget .

FROM. MARCH..... .

Will Be of ·Interest Ito All Women

QUILT SHOW

Ladiesl

Eureka News

, .

Springdale News
Clayton Timmerman was a Sun

day cailer at Herman' Timmer
man·s.

The pupils ,that had been absent
for soule time have re-entered.
Since Walter, Bernice and Orlin
Hanson. have entered the atten
dance list, we now have' twenty
five.

Roy JIanson moved his family
froII\ Fremont last Saturday. He
lives on the place formerly oCcu
pied ,by ,Leo Nelson.

Walter Johnson and son of ,St.
Paul visited at Chris Thomsen's
I<'riday afternoon.

lMiss Porter is doing her prac
tice tea~hing at Springdale. She
is makillg her home at Earl Han
son's wlllle in the community.

Irene Hanson was the' only pu
pil who had perfect arithmetic
and spelllng lessons last week.

Parker Cook helped drive cattle
Monday for Claude Cook, who Is
moving Into the North Loup neigh
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
and son Rolland visited at Parker
Cook's Sunday evening.

Stanley Gross and family visited
at Frank Valasek's Sunday.

r- :
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NOBLE ECHOES.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and

John and Bernice, Miss Edythe
Mason, Mr. a.,nd Mrs. Frank Shot
koski and family spent Sunday af
ternoon at Joe Wadas'.

Mr. and 'Mrs: Joe Korbelic and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Dworak's.

Rene Desmul had Jim Larsen
truck his hogs to town Thursday.

Geranium News
. The John Horn home has ,been

placed under quarantine for dyph
theria, Mrs. Horn being the vic
tim. This disease developed from
a badly infected throat, which was
an after effect of the flu. Dr.
Smith of lB'1lrwell has been making
dally visits to the Horn home for
two weeks. At this time Mrs.
Horn is somewhat improved.

The James Sedlacek family vis
Ited Sunday at the' Mrs. Albert
Parkos, sr., home.

The James Hrdy fa'mlly spent
Saturday evening at lIlle l'Tank
Rybin home.

Frank Dworak and family moved
to a farm at Woods Park last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska visit
ed Sunday at the John Mottl
home,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Sestak entertained
a large group at a car party Sat
urday evening.

John Valasek trucked hogs to
the Ord market for John Horn
last Monday.

Several mem,bers of the James
Petska family were on the sick
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon at
tended a Z. C. B. J. mooting at
Ord Sunday •

Frank Rybln, James Hrdy and
John Holub spent Thursday eve
ning playing cards at the Victor
Benben home

Albin Absolon is picking corn
for James Hrdy this week. ,

Mr. a~d Mrs. Roy Severson vis
itedSunday at the Anton Novotny
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Hosek of
Sargent 'visited Monday at the
I<'rank Seda home.

'Legal Notices
NonCE TO CO~TlL\.CTORS.

Sealed bids w111 be received at
the office of the Department of Pub
llc works in the State House at Lin
coln, Nebraska, on April 8, 1932,
until 9:00 o'clock A. M., and at that
time publicly opened and read for
SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and
incidental work on the ARCADIA
ORD-NORTH LOUP PATROLS'
NOS. 402, and 403, State Road.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 10.1 miles of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantities are:
124,440 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk, at Ord, Nebraska, at the
office of the District Engineer of
the Department of Public Works at
Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Public
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

,The successful bidder w111, be re
quired to' furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
sUbmitting a proposal for this
work,' the bidder must We', with his
proposal, a certified check made
payable to the Department of Pub-

Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe ~nopik and son lie Works and in an amount not
MarUnspent Thursday evening at less than' two hundred (200) Dol-
John Knopik's. . . lars. ,

The right is reserved to waive all
J.~. Zulkoski helped Joe Kno- technicallties and reject any or .8011

plk fix, the well Thursday after- bids.
noon. " Department of Pu~llc Works,

Pete Kochonoskl, John Iwanski R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
and J. B. Zulkoske each got a new F. C. ;Rolls, District Engineer
steel road drag from the state. Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
They were delivered to them Sat- Valley County .
urday. March 17-3t.

S · g' C k N Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski l --------------

Prm ree IlWS and baby spent Monday evening NOTICE TOCO~TRACTORS.
Y with F. ,So Zulkoske on their new Sealed bids w111 be received at

There was no school Wednesday place. . the office of the Department of Pub-
and Thursday on account of the Jake Walachowski and Leon llc Works in the State House at
death and burial of Miss Baker's Osentowskl were in Comstock Lincoln, Nebraska, on April 8, 1932.
grandfather. Monday where Mr. Walachowski until 9:00 o'clock A. M., and at that

Saturday was Mr. and Mrs. Mar- bought two mules. time publicly opened and read for
tin Rasmussen's wedding annl- Mr. and M.rs. Emdund Osentow- SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and
versary .and their neighbors gave ske, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoske incidental work on the ORD-SCO
them a surprise party that night. and children were Sunday dinner TIA-COTESI<'IELD PATROLS NOS.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. guests at Mrs. Frank Zulkoske sr., 404 and 405, State Road.
Clarence Pierson and son, B1l1 home. The proposed work consists of
Peterson, Marion Strong a~d Mar- The teacher and pupils at DIst. resurfacing 13.8 miles of Graveled
garet, Arthur Smith and family, 32 are enjoying hot lunches these Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter, Sylvia cold days. The approximate quantities are:
and Velma Baker and Steve, Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and 170,020 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
John Urbanski and the McLain family spent Sunday at Louis fa.ce Course. .
boys. Dohnal's home near Comstock, to Plans and speclflcations for the

Miss Esther Bee and Hattie see William, who is suUering with work may be seen and information
Houtby of North Loup were in thIs a ,broken leg. . secured at the office of the County
nelgh'borhood on buslnes!} Monday. Mrs. Joe Knopl,k and Mrs. J. B. Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and Zulkoskl spent 13aturday at the office of the County Clerk at Gree-
Mrs. Arthur Smith were in Loup Ord home of their father, Jos. K~- ley, Nebraska, 'at the office of the
City Sunday. sek sr., and prepared Mr. Kusek s District Engineer of the Depart·

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan George, furniture and other things for ment of Publlc Works at Grand Is
Joe Wegrzyn and family and Mrs. sale I<)'lday,' March 18th. Mrs. land, Nebraska, or at the office of
Wayne King and daughters were Kusek passed away in Januaryand the Department of Publlc Works at
visitors at Haught's Sunday after- Mr. Kusek plans to make his home Lincoln, Nebraska.
noon. with his children. Mr. Kusek is The successful bidder w1l1 be re-

Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld, who has staying with his spn Andrew Ku- quired to furnish bond in an
been at the home of her parents, sek on the farm north of Elyria at amount equal to 100% of his con-
Ign. Urba.nski's since the birth of the present time. tract.

her baby, went to her home south- I-::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~west of Ord Sunday. 'Mrs. Urban-I
ski, Steve, Joe and' Josephine took r1J
her home.

The Misses Ella Marie Strong
and Genevieve Rathbun are prac
tice teaching this week. Miss
Rathbun is at Elm Creek and Miss
Strong at Maiden Valley. school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jobst jr. and
children were at Emil Dlugosh's
Friday night for supper. The
Dlugosh's are farming for D. L.
Wolf this year..

The Dave and Marion Strong
families had Sunday dinner at the
George Nay home.

Mell Rathbun and family spent
Sunday at Cash Rathbun's. Cash
Rathbun is st111 laid up with the
rheumatism and makes, daily trips
to the doctor to take treatmenfs,

Joe Wegrzyn went with the Will
Beams family to Arcadia Sunday.

Monday evening Wegrzyn's gave
a birthday supper for Floyd and
Joe and invited In the John Hre-
bec and Will Seams families to
celebrate.

Elmer Vergin's and Frank Wi
gent's visted at Chas. Kingston's
Thursday evening.

::::e
e- '.,
Sornethtng s
wrong • • •• 1 or e~-

constantly equa

If living e~penses d his £aUlily £ace
he ana.n's incoUle, .

ceed a ul 'otected future.
disaster and an unpr t t\lis grave dan-

• to correc .
~ow is the t1Ule • h's savings instltu-
l' 'ts 1n t 1 .

Regular depos1 k uch brighter.
g~' h • future 100 ul .
tion will Ulake t e h 'ts done the Pro-

, to save w en 1
It'8 so easY { 11 particulars.

Ask us {or u
tective way·

T
JQSEPH
BARTOS

Announcement

I have sold my grocery

store an~ want to take this

means oC thanking all who'

traded with me, Cor their

patronage. . I assure you it

was ap~reciated and my

sucCessor will appreciate a
continuance oC your Cav·
ors.

•-..
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Kf)OW

tttutttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttutututtutuittttttttttttttututttttttuttttt .
-Arden Clark was 'back in -E. B.' Weekes and James Van-

school Monday after a week's ab- skike drove to Beatrice Tuesday.
scence on account of 111ness. -May Klein is 111 since Friday

-Be sure to see our racks of and confined to her bed at home.
$4.95 and $5.95 dresses. Chase's -The Ralph Hatfield 'amily

· Toggery. 52-it were ,vis1t1ng in Burwell Sunday.
-Mrs Katie Vanslyke has been -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and

'quite 111 but was able to be up Madams Will Bartlett and Anthony
the first ot'this week. Th111 drove to Lincoln Saturday.

rEarl Blessing and Kenneth -Sunday Stanley Jurzenski made
Draper drove to ,Grand Isla.nd a trip to Elba where he spent the

.Sunday and spent a few hours. day with relatives.
-Paul IBlessing was 111 Monday -Ted Golka and family have

·and TueSoday and confined to his been busy mo.ving from Ord to the
:home. farm of his father, nine miles west.

-Mrs. Henry Vanslyke has ,been -Mrs. O. B. Mutter spent the
In Grand Island spending a few week end in Ord. Mr. Mutter came

.days with a daughter. after her Sunday.
-Walter Jensen came from Om- -John Boettger and W. E. Kess-

,aha Monday for a few days stay ler made a trip to Kearney Satur-
with home people. day, returning Sunday.

-The Ray Enger family of Bur- -Miss Rosemary Needham has
weH wllre Ord visUors Sunday, the mumps and is out of school

·call1ng upon relatives and friends. this week.
-Thursday eventng Irl Tolen -Sunday Charley Goodnand went

returned home from ,a bus,iness to Omaha with three car loads of
'trip to Lincoln. stock

-The barn .that stood on Dr. -'Friday Mrs Clarence Clem-
·C. J. M111er's former home pla~e ants, .af Horace: was in Ord con
was moved Monday to the lM111er s SUlthlg Dr. Henry Norris.
new home, on H111side. -Be sure to see our racks of

-The Pentec?stal superinten- $4.95 and $5.95 dresses. Chase's
-dent, E., W. Whlte, of Grand, Is- Toggery. 52-lt
land arriv* Saturday. He ,was Mrs. W. L. McNutt w111 be hos-

.accompanied by his family. tess next Saturday to the J0111ate
-Saturday Lewis, lSmollk was club.

in from the country" and Dr. Hen- -Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
ry Norris removed a tumor from and son Jimmie drove to Wolbach
his neck. Thursday. Wendell returned to

-Virginia, daughter of Mr. and Ord the next day.
Mrs. Clarence Davis was 111 over -Mrs. Stanley McLain is much
the week end but 'back in school improved and they let the nurse go
1I0nday. Saturday. Mrs. McLain has been

-Monday Miss Anna Kirby, 111 with pneumonia.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morace -Miss Margaret Petty, who
Kirby was taken to the Ord hos- teaches near Comstock, spent the
:pital and had a .tonsil operation. week end at home. Mr. Petty took

-Naomi Whlte, daughter Of her to her boarding place Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. White of -Miss Marie Boyd, one of the
Grand Island has been in, Ord this Lincoln teachers, spent the week
week visiting Merna Rowbal. end in Ord with her sister, Mrs.

--L. J. Auble went to Omaha Stanley McLain, who is ill.
Tuesday and yesterday was at- -After several pleasant weeks
tending a convention of Frigidaire spent in Ord with her mother, Mrs.
dealers. Charley Goodehand, Mrs. A. O.

-Thursday a 10 1-4 pound son Johnson and little daughter Janice
was born to Mr. and ~rs. Peter Jane left Friday with Mr. Johnson
Hollander. Dr. Henry Norris was for their home in LaJare, Colo.
m attendance. -Mrs. Martha Mutter and daugh-

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker ter, Mrs. W1l1 MeLain were visiting
were visiting.Sunday in the home the O. B. Mutter family in Comstock
of the latter s parents, Mr. and from Sunday until Thursday. Mr,'
Mrs. Bert Cummins near North Mutter broughf them home.
Loup. -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zulkoski,

-Madams W. L. McNutt, F. A. who have been living in the coun
Barta. and C J. Mortensen made a try have moved to town and are
trip to Comstock Friday., Mrs. O. living In rooms in the Jack Brown
B., Mutter. accompanied them property on L street.
home. -'Marion Vincent helped John

.,..-Mrs. C. J. lM111er and daughter Boyce move Saturday. The latter
Mary Louise drove to Grand ls- was on a farm east of Ord but, is
land Saturday taking Mrs. Miller's now living on a place south of
friend, Miss Edith Kee, that far North Loup. .
on her way to Cambridge. -Ted King, wbo keeps bachelor's

-Thursday Dr. and ~rs. Henry hall on the home place drove in
Norris took IMrs. 0 Connor of Sunday had dinner and spent' the
North Loup to the Kearney state day with his' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
hospital for tuberculosis treat- W. S. King. . .
ment. ~Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Zulkoski

-Dr. Lee Nay accompanied La- jr. like their new home very much.
Terne Blessing to Grand, Island Tlley . lately moved from a farm
Sunday and the latter was taking near Burwell to one four miles
medical examinations in ,the St. from Elyria. They were in Ord
Francis hospital. Saturday evening and dinner guests

-Friday Harvey Hohn sprained in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
his arm while at work and called Wegrzyn. The latter. and Mrs.
upon Dr. Lee Nay for a treatment. Zulkoski are sisters.
However the next day Harvey was -Mrs. j3ud Bell, who has been
driving his car. spending several days in the E. H.

-Sunday evening Dr. and Mrs. Petty home, is back again this
Henry Norris and daughter Eloise week. Everett Jr. was brought
drove to the Frank Boyles home home from the Ord hospital and is
near. Ericson where a big dinner making a quick recovery from an
had been prepared in honor of appendix operation. Hds aunt, Mrs.
Mrs. Norris' birthday. Bell is caring for him and Monday

-Albert Jones is having several Mr. and Mrs. Petty took their little
Improvements added to' his pro- daughter Joyce to the hospital for
perty south of the south school. an appendix operation. She had
About Aprll 1st Mr. and Mrs. been 111 for two weeks.
Vernon Laughrey w111 move into Of interest to Lincoln and Ne-
the property. braska people is the announce-

-Willis ~:khofield of Garfield ment of the marriage of Mrs.
county was staying with his fam- Della S. Parkinson to Jason L.
Dy from Thursday until the first Claflin, on Thursday, March 3, at
of the week. Mrs. -Schofield has Tucson, Ariz. Mrs. Parkinson
been with her parents, Mr. and was for years a teacher in Jack
Mrs. Umstead for a couple of son' high school. For the past
weeks. . two years she has served as pas-

-While In Lincoln Sunday and tor's assistant at the First Metho
Monday, Mrs. Will Bartlett enjoy- dist church. Mr. Claflip .was for
ed a visit with her daughter, Mrs. many years publisher of the Ord
~. E. Gilmore and family. The Journal and is president of the
13th was the first 'birthday of Al- Claflin 'Printing company. Mr.
len James. Mr. and Mrs John and Mrs. Claflin wlll return to
Nelson were also there and the Lincoln early in April and will
baby's birthday was celebrated in resMe at 4627 Baldwin. Their
proper fashion. address during March wllI be 1641

--Several Burwell people were East Broadway, Tucson, Ariz.
in Ord Friday evening and most Publisher's Auxlllary.
of them attended the Royal Neigh-
bor meetin~. ·-W. E. Rice and /Mr.
and Mrs.' Ernest Brandfas; Ma-
dams Julia Hoyt, Marie Johnson,
Rose Baker, Fay Kestersen. Will
McDonald, Carmon lBournan, Eva
Demaree and Mary Meyers were
here
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Phone 200

32 volt
110 volt

The Ord ,
Co-operative

Creamery

New and Used

L. J. AUBLE

:I:Ie lb.

Delco-Light and Frigidaire

All sizes and makes from
I-8th to 1~2 horse power,

Because of the
Jew ish holidays,
Poultry Prices are
temporarily high-, .
er this week.

If you have any
Hens to sell we
wish you w 0 U 1d
bring them in this
week if possibl~.

Hens

Motors
••..•...•.••.•..•...•~,

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Benn~tt-

Allison Oll Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. «·tf

, ..
POTATOES FOR SALE-Good

Early Ohio for seed .or table use.
New seed last spring. J. W.
Severns. Phone; (5722. 152-,1t

WALL PAPER CLEANING-A
specialty. $2 per rOQm. I fur
nish all material. Will clean
one room free to prove I can
please you. Call Sanders at
McLain-Sorensen's. 50-!t

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let m~

give yOU an estimate. John K,
JeI\sen~' 50-t!

TO GET RJD OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

AUCTION SALFJ-,Of all my house
hold furniture, among It an al
most !lew Maytag, on Friday,
March 18 at 1 p. m. at the resi
dence, 1 block north of the Cath-
olic church in -Ord. Joseph
Kusek. 52-It

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low l!l cost. I can sell you auto
mobIle insurance In the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
liabIIity and $2,000 property da~
age, the rest In easy payments,
Once Insured In these two c9~~
panles, always Insured. Only one
8.&'6nts commIssion to pay in a
I~tetime makes' our insurance
very reasonable In prIce when ex
tended OTer a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, Ag~nt, phone
1713, Ord. !7-tf

...............•.....•..

"' \

Wrecker Service

\

DODGES
1929 Coupe, 1929 Sedan, i927 Coupe.

COME IN, PHONE IN, OR WRITE IN.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
)rd, Nebr.

We have all makes and models, at prices from $30,00 up.

should be the same with a good used car as with a new car. But
the car must have appearance, must be mechanically good and
th!l car must have value. Cars with these requirements are al
ways to b~ found among our assortment.

FORDS
1930 Coupe, 1930 Tudor, 1929 Roadster, 1929 Sport Coupe, 1927
Coupe, 1923 Coupe.

O)'HER MAKES
1928 Studebaker Sedan, 1931 Essex Sedan, 1925 WllIys Knight
Sedan.

CHEVROLETS
1931 coa~J:i, 1930 Sedan, 1929 Sedan, 1929 Coach, 1929 Coupe,
1928 Sedan, 1928 Coach, 1927 Coach, 1926 Sedan, 1926 Landau.,

Pride of Ownership

FOR RENT-Our property on maIn
street. Phone 357. 5~-3t

l<'OR RENT-A nice sleeping room,
near high' school. Phone 282.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 52-lt

FOR RENT-6-room house with
eight lots In east Ord. W. H.
Barnard. 50-2t

FOR R~NT......JJulIding right west
of Farmer's store. Call 191.

51-if

FOR RENT-326 acres 8 miles from
Ord, 140 a, in cultivation, ISS a.
pasture and hay land. Good Im-

• provements. Phone 97. j9-lt

I<'OR RENT-East sIde restaurant
in Burwell, fully equipped. Right
on Burwell-Stuart highway.
Phone 558 or see George Court,
Ord, Nebr. 51-t!

Miscellaneous
I.<'OR ' SALE-Two residences in

Ord. See S. H. Sorensen. 51-2t

I<~R SALE-A Kari-Keen auto'
trunk, cheap. Call 4220. 52-2t

,
FOR SALE-Baby buggy and crib.

Earl BlessIng. 51-2t

FOR ANY HAULING, local Qr long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

I<'OR SALE--.Some nice Elm for
shade troos. W. A. Anderson.

50-tf

NEW MILK PRICES. Quarts, 76,
2 or more quarts dally, 6c.
Noll's dairy. Phone 4503. 47-t!

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio po
tatoes, 65c per bu. Phone 3722.
W. A. Rog~f8. 50-3t

FOR SALE-Pure bred R. C. It. I.
Red eggs for hatching, $1.25 per
100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson.

50-3t

\ '
n ••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BABY CHICKS 6 cents and up.
Custom hatch 2J,ic. Bring your
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use
our brooder stove 30 days. on our
guarantee. We buy poultry for
cash, ,or one cent over market in
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch
ery. 51-if

BABY CBIX-our baby chix are
blood tested and certified and
folks, when we say blood tested
we mean that eve.!)' hen in our
flock Is blood tested. Bring
your custom hatching for better
hatches. Bring your poultry
and we'll pay Ie more tpan mar
ket price iQ. trade. Phone 324.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. North of
Wentworth Opera House. 50-tf

l<XlR 'SALE-Hampshire brood
sows, vaccInated. Will farrow
in April. Andrew Kusek. 52-2t

I<~R SALE-Three o.r four good
farm horses, Phone 5722. J.
W. JSeverps. 52-lt

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses. Henry Geweke. 45-tf

....~.........•..........•.......•..•..•••.••••••
--_......'--~-------,--,-.:-------~--~------

are
the FOR S~Home grown alfalfa

seed. Phone 4603. John Ptac
nik. 52-2t

Wanted

Chickens, Eggs

----------,

Ord School Notes

Pleasant Ilill News

LOST-A bale of baling wire be
tween my place and Ord. Finder
please notiiy me. H. C. Soren
sen. 52-lt

It'OR SALE-Potatoes for seed or
table. Seed came from Mlnne
!lota last year. R. C. Balley. 52-3t

FOR SAL~orn, alfalfa hay and
prairie hay in Ord territory. H.
B. VanDecal,'. ' 51-3t

FOR SALE-Yellow sweet clover,
$2 per bushel. Rt. 2 Ord, H. C.
Stevens. . 52-3t

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
also one regIstered horned Here
ford-buI1 comfng yearling. R. E.
Psota. 48-t!

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hather l<'EED GRINDl~G-I have a port-
and son Okley and daughter Leah able feed grinding Hammer mIll
were in Grand Island last Fri- and wlll go anywhere, anytime,
day, the men on business and the and grind anything. Call 215.
ladles to shop. Warren Lincoln, 52-2t

FOR SALE-Choice Famous Quak-
er Seed Oats, extra early a.nd
great yielder. Price 40c. Henry
Vodehnal, one mlle Northwest, of
Ord. 49-tf

WHITE ROCK EG(}S for hatching.
9anadian R. O. P. stock blood
tested j years. $2 per hundred.
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf

HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. Reds
$1.75 per 100 from cuIled and
tested flock. Mrs. ArchIe' Geweke.

50-t!

Mem,bers of the public speakin~

class of Ord hIgh school, went t'::>
Loup City 'Tuesday night to en
tertain with two plays, readings
and muslcal numbers, as a return
courtesy for the play given by
Loup City in Ord last Friday eve
ning. The three act play, "It
Looks Like Rain" was much en
joyed by an audience composed
prlnclpaIly Of' students. A 32
piece orchestl'a came with the
players, and was also heard.

W. E. Thomas of Omaha, state
boys' work secretary, arrIved In
Ord Monday evening and held per
sonal and group conferences Tues
day and Wednesday with all who
had troubles. Tuesday noon a
luncheon by, HI-Y ,boys was given
at Thorne's Cafe, honoring Mr.
Thomas. He is a Y. M. C. A. of-
f1cia,1. : _

,Sprlrtg vacation' comes next
week. the 24th and 25th of March.
Thursday and Friday being holi
days. The music festival, at
which a number ot schools wUl be
represented wllI ,be held here Mar.
24, so that it will not Interfere
with regular school duties. Miss
Bloodgood 181 making arrange-
ments. '.

Elwin Auble will b.e the only
Ord w\,estler sent to the state
meet, which is being held in Lin
coln, Mar. 18 and 19. He has
gaIned weight and will now
wrestle In the 165 lb. class. H~

is a dandy wrestler fot a first
sea$on man, and Ord hopes: he
brings home the ,bacon.

Several young wrestlers won
their letter at the St. Paul meet
Wednesday night, 1>ut just whIch
ones wllI not be announced for
some time yet. Coach Molzen is
hopiQg weather will permit a
week: or 10 days of football prac
tice soon, then a start will be
made on ,baseball and track work.
PossIbly work may commence, the
last of this week.

Ivan Canedy and Arthur Collins
butchered a beef for Paul White
Friday. Saturday Harry Abrahams
and Gerald Manchester each but
chered a large lard hog.

The annual telephone meeting
was held at the school house Fri
day evening.

Harry Abrahams traded a team
of mules to Walter Cummins for a
hO,rse and colt and a calf.

Mrs. Arthur Collins received
word Saturday that an uncle in Mis
souri had been killed in 'a car ac
cident.

Saturday Mrs. Arthur Collins
\Vent to Loup City and stayed untll
the middle of the week with her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Por
tis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White have
not been well during the past
week, but are bpth feeling better at
this writing.

Anthony and Paul CummIns
recovering from an attack of
flu. . .

Th.elma Bresley will teach th~
coming term in the Riverdale dis
trict northeast of North Loup.

Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Wolf, spent
Sunday afternoon -with Mrs. Wolf's
grandmother, Mrs. Hannah Jones at
Ord. Mrs. Jones has been III for
some time. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf
took supper that evening with the
Harry Wolf family. Mrs. Wolf's
sIster, Iva Brickner came home
with them to spend this week.

Merle and Marvin Timmerman
and Hubert Rice of Ord and Arlie
Street of Horace were Sunday 'visit
ors of the Clarence Bresley young
folks.

_~~ ~ ----'-.~ __~~_ • ~":'.:......~ . ~...l_"___~ ~_•.._~
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WANTED-Work on faJ:m by young

man. Address L. L. Severance.
Phone F1511, North Loup. 52-2t

WANTED-Single man, middle age
or past, to do chores and odd
jobs on farm for board and
room with small wages through
the summer. Steady place for
rIght party. Earl Smith. 52-1t

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x 14, Ie
gal size paper, 500 sheets in a
nice box, $1.95. This is a real
buy. Pink second sheets, 8 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz.' 48-tf

SALESMAN -WANTED In Nebraska
to sell our hIghly refIned, dis
tilled and filtered motor and trac
tor olls to the farm trade with
credit 'accommodation to Fall ot
1932 without note, Interest or
mortgage. Liberal commissIon

OBD MAR'KE"'S. ' to salesmen with weekly advance-
... ments and full settlement the

Wheat 40c first of each month. Must have
Cc;>rn , jOe car. The Lennox OIl and Paint
Oats 25c to 28c 00., Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohio.
Cream , , , .14c-17c 50j2t
Eggs " , 6c 1 .;-
Hens , 11c & 8c
Top hogs $3.55
Sows :$2.80

NEW DISCOVERY REACHES
C A USE OF STOMACH GAS

Dr. carl found that poIsons in the
UPPER bowel cause stomach gas.
His simple remedy Adlerika washes
out the upper bowel, brInging out
all gas. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

,- II ' "I'"
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Co-Starring

Leo Carrillo and
Mary Brian

with Noah Beery, Russell
Gleason and J. Carroll

Naish.
_CoDledy "Lemon 'Meringue".
Matinee Saturday, one show
starting at 11 :80. AdDllsslon
Matinee l~c to e-rer)'body.

Wednes. - ThurS.
March 23 and 24

,'This Reckless
Age'

tt'ith

Charles "Buddy"
Rogers

C,harlie Ruggles, Peggy
Shannon, Richard Bennett
and Frances Dee.

Youth must have It fling! See
what happens when head
strong .v I v a c lou s youth
clashes with heart-strong
loving parents.

.caDleo CODledy "Mother's
HoUday" and Aesops Fable
"famIly Shoe." ,

....•..••.•.............__ .

,CITY CAUCUSES.
The Primary caucus of Good

Government patty and of the Cltl
zen's party are called to meet on
Thursday evening, March 17 at 8
o'clock p. m., .for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the
various city and schOOl offices,
The Good Government caucus wlll
be held at the City Hall and the
Citizen's at the Court Hous3.

Don't forget, both caucuses are
called to meet at 8 o'clock p. m

By order of the Committees.
, 51-2t

j,

-Mrs. Ward Moore and son
Tom, of Taylor, drove to Ord:
They were accompanied by a
daughter and sister, Mrs. PAul
Tockey and baby Mary Ann. All
spent a day· with the George Sat
terfield famlly. Tuesday Mrs.
Moore and son took Mrs. Tockey
and baby to their home near
Grand Island.

--'Glen Hamilton, whose home is
In Evanston, Wyo. arrived last Wed
nesday and Is visltlng his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi HamIl
ton., Glen is a sop. of Ray Hamll
ton, who passed away several
years ago.

account of the extremely cold
weather but moved the fore part
of thIs week. Mrs. Fiala, th~
chIldren and Miss Tully drov~

down to their new home at Geneva
on Monday and Mr. Fiala drove
the truck down Tuesday afteI
loading out their car. They have
rented an' eIghty near there and
plan to go In for daIry cows and
poultry extensively.

Rudolph Koupal of Ord spent
Tuesday In FJyria lookIng after
his Interests at the lumber yard.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and son
Louie drove to the Ed Spotanski
home near Ashton Monday to
get acquainted with the n:~w
baby girl who arrived at that
home on .Sunday. She has been
named Alvina Anne and. is the
second little daughter in the Spo
tanski \home. Mrs. Spotanski was
formerly Anne Zulkoski.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. AIu
bulance senice. Day phone 38;
NIght 193. . 31-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak are
moving this week to the Tully
farm where the Fiala's have liv
ed for several years. Chas. Bialy
Is helping them for a few days.

Wm. Fischer of near North Loup
was an Elyria visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Lanek of Wa
hoo came up Friday: bringing up
Mrs. Kondele to spend some time
with her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Ho
lub and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Lanek returned to their h6me on
Saturday.

The E., M. Holllngsorth famlly
are moving thIs week to their
ranch near Sumter arid J. Severns
is moving to the farm where the
Holl1ng.sworths have lived:

Elyria News
Mrs. John Ulrich and Mrs. P. J.

Melia' were hostesses to the Pro
gressive club Thursday afternoon
at the Ulrich home. The lesson
on dressing up the pantry and
kitchen was given by Mrs. Joe
Gregory and Helen. Bartunek.
Each member ·brought jars whIch
they decorated In colors to har
monize with the colors of their
kitchens and are to be used as
contaIners. After the lesson th~

hostesses served a dellcous lunch.
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt was 111 with

the flu last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe CIemny and

famlly and Mr. and Mrs. James
Ciemny and famlly spent Sunday
at the Frank Swanek farm home.

Martha Zulkoski spent ~turday
and Sunday at the Ed Spotanski
bome near Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurzinski and
famlly of Greeley were vIsitors at
the Mrs. T.· J. Zulkoski home on
Sunday.

The Fiala famlly. did not get
mOTed last week as planned on

a (jaralllQu:-nt (jidur~
That gives you an AMAZING
solution to a love rIddle that
EVERYBODY has to face.

Added Attractions Vanity
cODledy "That Rascall" and
~ound News. Continuous show
Sunday startIng at S. p. m.
Reduced admIssIon until 6 :30

100 HEAD OF HOGS

50 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE

District 12

GEORGEARLISS in
"ALEXANDER HAMILTON"

« New OrdTheatre

.Masons receh-e credit for all tickets sold in advance. Buy your' ticket now from the
cOlll11littee. Admission 15c and 35c. Special Students .Matinee one show starting at 4
P • .M. Grade and High School students admitted for lOCo Adults 25c.

.TT.'fV~V"VEntertainments of Quality.,.,.,.•••"""
I ',',. \

SUNDAY & MONDAY, MARCH 20-21 Friday - Saturday,
March 18 and 19

"Homicide
Squad"

COMING: "Shanghai Express" with Marlene Dietrich, ;"Ladies
of The Jury", "Broken Lullaby"

r,::::::::;:======== TUESDAY, MARCH 22

SPECIAL BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION. Sponsored by The Masonic Lodge. Be
sure to see Warner Bros. exclusive talking picture produced especially for the Wash
ington Bicentennial Celebration. Thrilling highlights of Washington's career, and

at the Weller Sale -Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, March ~9
1:30 P. .M.

AUCTION

100 he~d of good thrifty shoats. 10 or mor~ head of bred sows.

126 WlUTE LEGIlORX liENS-HealY Lallng Strain.

HOBSES~Ave wlll have 8 or 10 head of work horses at this sale, hut
could use 25 or 30 head more. Now is the time to sell your horses, be-
fore work begins. ".

Several pIeces of machinery, sweet clover and alfalfa seed, furnI
ture, etc. -

The demand for everything is the best it has been all winter, wheth-
er it be cattle, horses or hogs. If you have anything to sell, bring it in
while the demand is good. When active field work. starts the demand
wlll let up.

I

Stanley Petska's wer~ guests at
Annas Peterson's to celebrate Mrs.
Peterson's birthday.

Mrs. ,Ivan Laursen spent the
week end at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Amelia Johnllon.

Chris Johnson's spent Saturday
evening at Harry Christensen's.

Eroll Zlkmund were visitors at
the Harry' ChrIstensen home Sun
day.

Mrs. Lena Meyer spent Friday
evening and saturday with her
mother, Mrs. John Albers,
, Paul Kappel and. Lean Larsen

visited at Annas Peterson's aJld
Christensen's Sunday.

Ted Albers is managing an oU
statton at Burwell now.

Mildred Meyers, a normal trainer,
is doing her practice teaching here
thIs week.

The small son of Mr.· and Mrs.
Polak was 111 yesterday.

-Herman M11ler, who has been
working In a Gentral City mllI,
came home Saturday.

20 to 25 head of yearling stocker steers and heifers. 10 or more
head of warmed up yearllngs. 10 head of cows and heW~rs, carrying
calves. 15 or more head of stocker calves. A few good milch cows,
also several good young breeding bulls. Some baby calves.

, ... . ,
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-Lee, and Dan Huff, ot Omaha
came to Ord last Wednesday and
visited in the Howard Huff home,
leaving Thursday. They were ac
companIed to Omaha by Miss May
belle Huff who had been caring for
the new baby, Howard Dennis, son
of ~r, and Mrs. Howard Huff.

.-Betty, little daughter of Mr.
and Mre. L. W. Rogers was 111 the
first of the week. .

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
sen spent Sunday in Burwell. Mrs.
Petersel).'s mother is a little stron
ger. She was quite 111 severa,l
months ago. .

-Mis; Beulah Gates has again
been s~lected to teach the 8th
grade in the Burwell schools. A
~ducUon has been mad~ on. the
pay roll for all !Burwell teachers
next year.

-Mrs. Arthur MensIng of_PlaIn
Valley, was stayIng with herIdaughter, Mrs. Howard Huff from
Thlusday until Saturday.

-The chIldren in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Freem~n Haught
have been Ul this week.

-'Thomas WIllIams was Ul for
several weeks with' mumps and
confined to hIs room. He was
able to be out Tuesday.

-Everett McLaIn drove to LIn
coln Sunday, takIng Miss Marie
Boyd back to her school work.
She had come to Ord to s~e her
sister, Mrs. Stanley McLaIn.

-A letter from Mrs. Ma:tle Itra
denburg written at Portland, Ore.
says it raIned, hard but they' ar
rIved safe that far on theIr trip.
She and her son are goIng to' thetr
home in vancouver. Mrs. Fradet:.
burg spent several months .In Ord
with her mother, Mrs. M. Flynn.

--J.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden who
live near Loup City were In Ord
on busIness Monday.

-Albert Perlinski came from
Cheyenne, Wyo., and spent a few
days with hIs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Perllnskl. FrIday he
went to Clay Center. He plays
with the Verne L. Wilson of('hes
tra and sInce Octo-ber they hllve
been playIng In five differen"
states. ,
-If you have any thIng to sell

or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ad.

-Mr. an·d Mrs. George Finch
have an 8 1-4 'pound son born to
them Tuesday nIght with Dr. C. C.
Shepard In attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. l<'1nch have ,been marrIed four
years and this Is the first baby.
ThIs makes Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Finch grandparents for the first
time. .

-Ren Seerley and famIly, who
have been living In the. southeast
ern part of Ord have moved to the
F. J. Dworak property In west
Ord. This is the place lately va
cated by the Frank Miska family.

-Miss Elma, Kosmata, who
teaches In Genoa, Is expected
home for the spring vacation.

-Edward Kokes and famIly of
Scotia, were Or4 visitors ,Sunday.

....-MIss VelIr!a reterson of North
LouP was a guest Friday nIght
and Saturday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr.,

u.:=============~=============~============::!·tIand little daughter, Vina Jean= drove to Burwell Sunday and were
dinner guests In the home of Mrs.
Blaha's brother, Joe Flakus and
family. "

-Sunday Albert McMindes sent
two truck 'loads of horses to
Grand Island." Albert went down
M9nday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Georre Satter
field spent S~nday with relatives
in Taylor. '

-Thursday Mrs. J. C. Staley
and son Orville drove from their
home in St. P~ul to Ord, bringIng
little Wauneta Staley home. She
had. been spen'ding, a week with
her grandmother Staley.

-1. D. Tolen is flufferIng a great
deal with the gangrene condition
on his foot. He is having the best
of care. A daughter and Dr. KIr
by McGrew hl\ve charge of the
case.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
drove to Ericson Thursday and
attende.d the funeral of a relative,
S. J. Kizer. The body was brought
to Ord for 'burial.

-Monday the three children of
Mr. and ,Mrs., Jack Rashaw re
turned to school. Irene had been
out a month, Robert and Fae ten
days, all on account of mumps.

-Clyde R. Moran, for eight
years conductor on the' Ord-Bur
well line, has gone to Lincoln and
just now is conductor on a train
to Sioux City from Lincoln. Mrs.
Moran Is an invalid and will move
soon, doubtless to Lincoln, as that
was her former home. H. J.
Lantz, of Lincoln, is for the time
being conductor 011 this line.

-Robert Dean Tunnicllff was
very ill and in a. serious condi
tion with flu and pneumonia last
week and Saturday lhis brother
Don was the one to worry about.
He was 1I1 with the' same trouble
and was delirious, but was better
Sunday. Both of the boys are Im
proving steildlly now. which is
good news to friends of the Tun
nIcliff family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Sedlacek and
little daughter were guests Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak. . '

-Roy Beehrle, son of !Mr. and
Mrs. Charley (l3'eehrle, recently fell
down several steps and sprained
an ankle. He is' able to Ilttend
school but at times the ankle has
been quite painful.'
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Nancy Carroll
Features Movie Bill
At Ord Theatre

Famous Nancy. Carroll, the
red-haIred charmer who has
made such a hit In pIctures Illle
"Personal ~aId" comes to the
Ord Theatre agaln starting Sun.
day In her latest pIcture, "Way
ward." An.d sInce there are so
man,)' Nancy fans In Ord thIs
pIcture probably wlll attract al
most as large a crowd as cUd
EddIe Cantor last Sunday. Nancy
has a swell sup.porUng east
whIch Includes RIchard Arlen
aDd Paulfne Frederick.

IIJitorical drama gets the call
next Tuesllay "hen there are
two feature pIctures! "WashIng
ton, the Man and tne Capitol,"
starring Clarence WhItehalJ, the
Metropolitan opera star. and
"Alexander llamllton," played
by George ArUss. The Ord
MasonIc lodge IS sponsoring the
Tuesday night program and a
special matinee for school chU
dren wm be shown at 4 p. m.

Take Buddy Rogers, Charles
Ruggles, Peggy Shannon, Rlth
ard .Bennett and Frances Dee
scramble • them together and
what do you haTe! You haTe
"ThIs Reckless Age," the Para
mount hit, that comes here next
Wednesday and Thursday. You
just know you'll like It.

A.nd It JOU haven't seen "Two
KInds of Women" don't mlss It
tonIght. We'Te heard lots of
praJses for It.

Rail Commission Tuesday Per
mits Railroads Give 2-Way
Pass To Single Car Shippers

Joe Gunnerso'n, of Aurora, ,'Is
quite III and has been confined to
hIs bed with tonsllltIs for three
weeks. Mr. Gunnerson is a son
in-law of Barnie iBrlckner and has
often visited in Ord.

,-----------;_.

ORDTOOMAHA
SHIPPERS AIDED
BY NEW RULING

A. S. Koupal Buys
. Bartos Grocery

The first buainesa change of any·
moment to ~ke place ill Ord for
several weeks Occurred last Thurs
day when A. S. Koupal completed
a deal to buy the Joe Bartos gro
cery store south of' the postofflce.
Mr. Koupal took possession im
mediately. Since the fire in which
the Peoples Store·was destroyed
Mr. Koupal hasn't had enough to
do to keep him busy and, he admits
that it seems good to get back into
business again. He w1ll be as
sIsted in the store by Jerry Punco
ehar, who worked for him 9% years
i11 the Peoples Store. Jerry also
was associated with Mr. Bartos for
a time.

Mr. Bartos' health has not been
the best during the late part of this
wi.nter and he expects to spend the
next few weeks enjoying a much
needed rest.

Fine Ord Butter
Entered In Contest

Tuesday when President A. W.
Cornell, Manager Fred· W. Coe
and ButtfJrmaker E. O. Carlson, of
the Ord Co~peratlve Creamery
association, drove to LIncoln to at
tend the annual convention of the
state asso<;iation of co-op cream
eries, they took with them a ten
pound tub of the finest butter that
can be turned out by the Ord
creamery. This butter wIll be en
tered in a contest In which there
will be about twenty en,trles. The
contest winner will be announced
next week.

Business Is Here For Business
Men Who Go After It, Is
Proved By Local Merchant.

Not for a long time has any
merchandlsng effort started in
Ord caused more interest and
comment than is being caused by
the automobile contest ~Ing con
ducted in connection with an ex
teneive stock reduction by Frank
Hron at his east side store.

Elsewhere in the Quiz this week
appears advertising that explains
how this contest is being conduct
e.d, probably better than we could
explain It here, but the Quiz can
not help noticing and commenting
on the activity ~ing shown by
Mr. Hron and hIs helpers for It
proves that business is here for
merchants who are wIlling to go
after it.

The SUCCi;SS attending the early
days of this sale goes to prove tha t
conditions are not as bad as a lot
of people seem to think. It is
truly evIdence that people w11l
buy merchandise when it Is priced
In keeping with conditions and is
properly advertiSed and dIsplayed.
Other merchants have found this
to be true, also.

Ord has as fine a bunch of mer
cantIle establishments and other
business houses as can be found
in any town of its size anywhere
In the country-a great deal above
the average.

Ord's territory, everything con
sidered, is in much better ,eneral
financial condition than the aver
age Nebraska territory and Ne
braska stands head and shoulders
above many other states for gen
eral business of every description,

What we all need. to do, more
than anything else, Is to put some
of the same brand of pep and en
thusiasm into everyday affairs as
~Ir. Hron and his clerks are put·
ting in. One can't be around that
store, even for a few minutes
without feeling that business can'l
be so bad, after all, and it surely
does look good to see people bur
Ing thiQ.gs they need and to. see
clerks really busy,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Through the courtesy. of The Ord Quiz I announce to

you that the last issue of the Ord Observer has been
prInted. Many, I know, have expected thIs, because it has
be~n apparent to anyone acquaInted with the cost of pub
lishing a paper that the paper has not been earning enough
to pay its way. Anyway it has been apparent to me for a
long time that the paper could not survive under the con-
ditions that now exist. ...

Things looked pr~tty rosy on the first of last July, but
when the drouth and hot winds struck us the outlook began

. to dim. Added to this came the increasIng depressIon, so
that our merchants could not afford to advertise as they
had been doing. Without this no paper can live.

I have made arrangements with the Quiz people to
complete all paid up subscriptions by sending ~ou that
paper till the end of the time you have paid for. I have
also turned over to Mr. I:.eggett the whole list and you who
owe on thIs list may pay to him.

I want to here and now express my appreciation to all
of you who have aided me by your subscrIptions, kind
words and in other ways. l!;speclally I thank my loyal
country correspondents, who :have qone excellent work by
sending me the news.

All of my printing plant being retained, I shall con
tinue the job. prInting department and shal~ n.ow.~ able

• to devote my whole time to this work. Of course I shall
be glad to serve you in this way.

W. W. HASKELL

First Such Sheet in Nebraska

Will Be Edited by Andersen,

Jones and Darges.

The first "ham'" or radio maga
zine, or magazine for amateur ra
dIo sending stations and those in
terested in them to be published
in Nebraska, was mailed out from
Ord Monday. It is called QSO,
willch title, like most of the book,
is un Interpreted Greek to most of
us. For these amateur radio men,
or lIams, as they call themselves,
speak a language all their own.

If you don't believe it, tell what
it means when the title of a lead
ing iarticle says, "The S. , M.
Speaks." Also, "When you are
QSO someone" or "an additional
$1.75 for the YL" or "a phone vs.
SW question. Also an item de
scriptive of a ZAG contest, what
ever that is. (Besidelt such cracks
as "So 73s fellows" and "QRM
with all of you" or "has a new
MOPA back on the air", "truly
a YL-Ol'\r affair," and dozens of
similar terms which are fully pro
teeted from any casual read(\r's
knowledge ,by their code-like
language.

The three editors of the new
magazIne all have or have had
amateur government licenses for
sending stations. They are Edi
tor EmIl Darges, W9GAS, John 'L.
Andersen, whose call letters' are
W9FCT, and Howard E. Jones,
whose call letters used to be
9DEW but ·who has no sendIng
station at present. The vocations
of the three in every day lIfe are
g.rocery clerk, meat market pro
prietor and expert job printer, re
spectively, but all of them spend
most of the pight hours with their
radios.

The first' edition of QSO makes
a very neat appearance, being
printed in two colors and COn
taining twelve pages. There are
a'bout 175 "Hamil''' in r{ebraska
and the editors expeet that all of
them w1ll become su~scribers to
QSO. Advertisers of ~adlo equip
ment also eagerly welcome this
new method of reaching theIr
market in Nebraska for QSO COn
tainsads from as far away AS AI·
bany, N. Y.

On March 26 and 27 the annual
convention of Nebraska I"Hams"
will be held at the Yancey hQtel
in Grand Island and all three of
the Ord radio bugs' plan to be
there.

ORD AMATEURS
PUBLIS'H "HAM"
RADIO MAGAZINE

(Continued on Page 4.)

thaf legIslative action is needed be
fore county equalization boards
may reduce land valuations. Under
the present Nebraska law land 1s
valued for assessment purposes
once every four years and this was
done in ,1930 Therefore, Smith
states; land may not ~ re-valued
until 1934.

Last year the v,alley county board
reduced land valuations 5 percent,
only to have the state board refuse
to allow the reduction; Mr. Weller
told members present at the meet
Ing. In spite of their ruling on
real estate the state board of equal
Ization, which is presided over by
Governor Bryan, arqitrarlly re
duced valuations of pipe lines 17%
percent, Mr. Weller reported, but
denied a reduction to farm land. .

Other ·speakers !lot the meeting
Friday were Marion J. Cushing,
who discussed the benefits of "
state income tax, and Horace M.
Davis, who spoke about this and
other matters Mr. Davis is a can
dIdate for state auditor.

About 150 were present at the
meeting and President Arthur Men
sing presided The necessity for
reduction of taxes was discussed
but no formal measures were
adopted.

Frank Penas, Mrs. Marie Larsen
Die Here, V. Urball, COllliltock,

Mrs. Cleme~t8 At Lincoln.
~f"" 'jo,

-.,,-;.....'-'--

FIU.:NK·h~XAS,SR.
Funeral servtc~s for FrankPenas,

sr., 81, pioneer" settler in Eur
eka township an.4 a resident ofOrd
sInce 1912, wer~ held at Frazier's,
chapel here at 3 , .. In. Saturday and
he was laid to reUn the Bohemian
National cemet~ 'f here. Rev. B.
A. Filipl, of Ctar~son, conducted
the services an,<l pall-bearers in
cluded Edward, .,!lobert and Albert
Penas, Joe and George Benda, and
B1ll Gross. ~~

Mr. ~inas waf born Nov. 7, 1850
in Dlovki, Moravia, Austria.-Hun
gary and grew to manhood there,
beIng married tQ. Miss Frances Ba
doUk on Oct. U, ~877. In 1883 they
moved to this cOfntry, flrstsettling
in Saunders cou '1 and living there
ten months an then coming to
Eureka township, Valley county.

Until 1906 the:i>enas home was In
Eureka and then they moved near
Burwell where th,ey spent the bet
ter part of s~venyears, moving to
Ord In 1912. This was Mr. Penas'
home until last ':thursday, when he
passed away a!~er an illness of
tb.ree months. .\

Surviving him lire his widow and
three children, John W., of Burwell,
l<~ank Penas and Mrs.. Mary Benda
of Ord. Eleven ~randchildren and
two eisters also sprvlve .

Mr. J;'enas wall one of the most
generally respected citizens of Val
ley county and had a wide circle of
friends in the :t!1UI:eka neIghborhood
and in Burwell, Jjllyria and Ord.

TAKE NOTICE.
We are entirely out of the c'ook

Ing calendars and will get the 2nd
edition ready as' soon as possIble.
In the mean time we will hold the
subscription receIpts and as soon
as the calendars are ready, which
will be in about ten days, we will
mall receipt and calendar. .

H. D. LEGGETT.

A ruling of interest to every
farmer in the Ord territory was
handed down Tuesday by the Ne
braska State railway commIssion
when that ·body gave permission
to the. raIlways to give 2-way
transportation to caretakers of
live stOck shIpped fron:. any sta
tion in Nebraska:

"Ne,braska live stock ~hlpperSi
will be able to send, a caretaker
free of charge with all stock ship
ments at any distance within the
state, with return -transportation
furnished, as the result of an or
der issued by the state railway
commission tOday," stated a Lin-

I coIn dispatch to the Omaha World-
Having taken over the· job of fulfIlling paid up sub- Herald.

scriptions to the Ord Observer by sendIng the Ord Quiz, I ,"Nebraska railroads have per-
want to say that there wIll be no change in the past policy mitted transportation of atten-
of thIs newspaper. Due to present conditiotls and to assist, dants for two hundred miles or
as much as possible, our subscribers, we have temporarily less. The new order w1ll permit
reduced the price of the Quiz to $2.00 per year and this transportation for attendants for
price w1ll remain in, effect unUl business conditions war- any distance with one car of live
rant a return to the regular price. The advertising rate stock." ,
w1ll remain as it has been for years and we want all the Ord shippers have been discrim-
business you feel justified in giving us. inated against in the past, they

We are sending the Quiz this week to the entire Ob- have maIntained, for the reason
server list, regardless of whether the subscription is paid that Ord is 205 miles from Omaha
up. or not, and we are inviting you all to ~come Quiz sub- by rail and one-car shippers to
scribers. We want you on our Ust. Of course all who that center have been compelled
were paid in advance on the Observer will continue to get to pay transportation back.
the Quiz instead but we have no authority to send the QuIz Railways have been .working
to Observer subscriber's who are in arrears. If you want since last summer to get the com-
the QuIz come in and tell us or write or phone us and say mission to change its ruling in
"Keep it coming." We will do the rest. this regard, states O. E. Johnson,

More than 9{) percent of the p~ople in 'Valley county Union Pacific agent here. He ex-
already take the Quiz and we would like to make it 100 per- pects the new order to go into ef-
cent, which is the reason why we are semng you the Quiz feet at once, probably by the end
cheaper and at the same time making it the best weekly of this week. ,
newspaper in the state. The new. ruling came at a very

MRS. MARI,t; LA,ftSEY. H. D. LEGGETT ,opportune time for a IDOve was
Mrs. MarIe. ~sen...~ 83, .:Qassed. . • .' "'t .. , . , .. ,. """ e.. '. ~ta.rled this week by Arthur Mens- \.

away~turdaVinorning, \March 12 ~=:==-===.=-====::. :='::'=-===============flng, ;pr~Sfdenf . of the Taxpayers
at the home of her son Jim 'Lar- :...... League, and oth€rs, to get signa..:.
sen, after an Illness of five Aut'o-lonobz"le Contest 'a-lold Sale at tures on petitions asking that the
months. I, I, limit be extended to 250 miles so

Funeral services were . held .Hron's.';s A tt¥rlctz"-lolg Interest as to inclUde Ord. The8Co peti-
Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the Danish '" U 1 tions w1ll now be unnecessary. .
Lutheran church and interment
was in the .Ord cemetery; Rev
Kaldahl conducted the services
and pall~bearers were Marius Jor
gensen, Niels Jensen, Chris Han
sen, Will Nelso,n an_d Jens Hansen.

Bryan's Right Hand Man Differs
With Attoniey General On

Prospects For Cut.

-Elmer Palmatier writes his
people that last Sunday he and
Paul Pierce were visiting friends
in Council Bluffs. .

LEA.GUE MEETS MARCIl 25-
the next meetinK of the Ta.1:

paIers League wlll be held at
1 Po m. on Friday, March 25, at
the lJ()hemlan hall, PresIdent
Mensing annOunced yesterday,'
The state Income tu:, sales tax,
the county agent que/ltfon and
other Important matters wfU be
dlscus~ed, he says.

Wm. H. Smith, state tax commIs
sioner and right hand man in the

~:::n~f~:ft~~o~e~v~~n~ir~:~i~:
the ruling made by Attorney Gener-.
al Sorensen about the legality of
coun'ty equalization boards reduc
ing the valuation of real estate for
assessment purposes. So he told
E. C. Weller, county assessor, when
he visited Lincoln last week and
Mr. Weller reported the result of
his vIsit at the meeting of the Tax~

payers League of ~alley County
held last Friday in the Bohemian
hall here. .

Tax CommIssioner Smith believes

Receiver Must Sell Liberly
Bonds Pledged As Securily,

Pay Valley County $9,587.

100 Farnlers Signed
Se'ed Loan Petitions

All. four of the government seed
Pape-Wlchman. \ lean petitions that were circulated

At a beautiful home weeding last in Valley county last week were
Thursday, MIss Frieda Pape· be- filled out by Saturday night, re
came the brIde of Clarence Wich- ports County Agent Dale, and
man, son of Mr. and Mrs, John tliey were mailed to Director Bro
Wichman of' Grand Isla1nd. The kaw In LIncoln :ryIonday. More
ceremony took place at the Mira than 100 farmers signed the peti
Valley home of the bride's mother, tlons stating that they would n(\ed
Mrs. Anna Pape. Mr. and Mrs. government seed loans this spring,
Wichman left FrIday fQr Palmer. So far Valley county has not been
where they wIll live. • designated to participate in the

Reconstruction Financ'e Corpora
tion loans but ,by next week Mr.
Dale Is sure that he will be able
to' announce that seed loans will
be made here

JUDGE ORDERS
STATE BANK TO
REPAY COUNTY

Farm Bureau League " "
Will Be Organized Tax Commt.sszoner Tells Weller

Valuations May Not Be Reduced
flt,-----------

The Valley County Farm Bureau
Baseball league, which has Cur
nished so much healthful sport
for young men and men not so
young for the past two years, will
operate agaIn during the summer
of 1932. So County Agent Dale
says, and he announces that a
meeting of team managers MIl be
held at his office Saturday this
week tor the purpose of organIz
Ing and arranging a schedule.
There probably will be eIght teams
in the league this summer.

.. Winners in the essay contest on
the subject of' Washington are:
Marlon Grace Gushing, first; Syl
via Cornell, second; Charles Shep
ard, third. Only high school sen
Iors were eligible to write on the
subject,-whIch concerned "What I
think ~st in WashIngton's' life
and· In his proclamation," The
contest was sponsored by Father
Lawler of the Catholic church,
and a number of splendid essays
resulted. Judges were George
Munn, John Misko, and Clarence
DavIs. They reported It was not
easy to decide t]1e winner. Father
Lawler gave a prize of $5 to Miss
Cushing, as winner of first place.

'1'
Marion Grace Cushing Writes
Best Essay on Life or Wash·
ington, Wins $5 First Prize.

A plano polish mixed from a for
mula that they invented themselves
may prove to be the pot of gold at
the end of the rain,bow for Glen
and Jay Auble and Preston LoomIs
of this city. For the new polish is
proving such a succesa and is sell
ing so fast that already Auble
Bros. are buying the IngredIents for
it in barrel lots and have fitted up
a. room in the. basement where the
polish is mixed and bottled.

The Auble boys got the idea for
their new poUsh when they became
dissatisfied with the poUsh they
had been. using on new pianos in
tbeir own store. They wrote to a
large maker of pianos and .asked
what kind of polish was best for
use on the delicate wood finishes
of pianos and other fine furniture.
Back came a formula fr6m the
plano factory but it was not satis
factory in some respects and from
It the Ord men evolved a new for-
mula that answered the purpose
much better.

MixIng a few bottles first for
their own tise, Auble Bros. sold
some to friends and the polish was
so satisfactory that tlley got the
idea of manufacturing it on a com
mercial basis. It proved a success
from the start and soon more than
fifty Ord plano owners were usIng
it regularly.

Last week Preston Loomis start
ed out to find retaIlers in other
cities for the Auble polish and
though he took what he thought
was a week's supply he was sold
out of polish in three days and had Almost ten thousand dollars be
to return to'· rd. Monday he start- longing to Valley county and that
ed out wHh :our times as much was on deposit in the State Bank
a'ld repo.....:... J,,,t he wi~i.J)e sold when it failed last fall must be
oiit- !'It-')re tli~Ull:l.(l of the week. repaId to Valley county at once, the

0'1 Hlakipg a survey here in Ord bank rectiver was ordered Monday
M.r. Loomil! foun. d that. ~ost wo- by Distrtc.t. Judge Ralph R. Horth.

. . b.a.d. !leen . afraI!l tQ ',lOA -'U.~--ittll· -dOC'iiliM wl'!'s made In a suit
III ure polish on their pfanos and filed by County Attorney Munn.
radI.os so they were very r,eceptive On depQ.sit in the bank when it
to something that is absolutely closed wail $9,208.41 of funds be
safe. The new Auble poUsh do~s longIng to the county treasurer,
a thorough job of cleaning, puts a $180 belonging to the sheriff's and
hIgh gloss on the plano and will county attorney's offices and $198.
n.Gt Injure. the m.ost delIc~te wood 32 belonging to the clerk's office.
fmish. Wlth these quahflcations These deposits were secured by
thIs newest Ord product Is bound $15,000 in Liberty bonds.
to be a success. The case was heard in district

court here March 7 and at that
time Judge Horth required counsel
to submit briefs and then took the
case under adVisement, rendering
decIsion March H.

In hIs decisIon Judge Horth or
dered Receiver LuIkart, of the
state department of trade and com
merce. to sell the Liberty bondfl
immediately at theIr present mar
ket value, applying the proceeds
to repayment of county deposits
and interest. The balance is to
become part of the funds of the
bank, Judge Horth directed.

The case flIed by City Attorney
Norman against the State bank
along similar lines has not yet
been heard.

FATHER LAWLER
GIVES PRIZES IN
ESSAYCONTEST

, .

City Caucuses To
Be Held Tonight

The annual caucuses of Ord's
two political parties,. the Citi~ens

and Good Government, .wIll be
held to!!~ght for the purpose of
nominating candIdates for mayor,
councilmen and other officers.
The Citizens wIll meet at the
court house, the Good, Government
at • the city hall. Several have
been mentioned as possible nom
Inees for mayor, among them be
ing Bert Hardenbrook, Dr. F. L.
Blessing, Glen ,Auble, Charles
Sternecker, Carl Sor(\nsen, and the
present mayor, Wm. Moses. The
caucuses will c:onvene at 8 o'clock.

-E. C. James made a ,business
.------------..; I trip to Grand Island Tuesday.

ORD'S OFFICIAL }'LOWER
COUPOX' .;

Draw a ring around your choice.

LARKSPUR t
MARIGOLDS.1
ANNUAL PHUI.{X
PETUNIAS
NASTURIUMS '

Petunia and Marigold Tied,

Larkspur Close Behind; Gar·
den Contest Starts Soon.

Parkins Boys Were
Victinls of Robbers

The unpleasant experience of be
ing vIctimized by h?ld-up men was
the portion of John and Buck Par
kins,sons of Mr. and Mrs. George
Parkins of Ord, who run a jewelry
store in Los Angeles, Calif. The
robbery took place March 5. Buck
wrItes his father. Two masked
men entered Ithe store·, as'corted
John and Buck to the back room
and tied them to chairs. Then
they made off with '800 worth of
diamonds and watches. Just a
minute or two after the thieves left
police entered and liberated the
two Ord boys. The loss was quite
a. serious one for John, who owns
the store.

--Voting on the official tlower for
Ord is begInning in gaf:>d shape,
with petunias and marigolds ti(\d
for first place. Larkspur is only
one vote behind, howerer, and
there Is still time for consIderable
hifting of the five favorites.
~oting wIll continue thoughout
thIs month, and the flower receIv
Ing the most votes will b1 declar
ed Ord's officIal tlower ~and es
pecially featured throug\out the
summer. It Is now the~lan of
those In charge to ask every
householder in Ord to plant the
official flower seleeted. Sq if you
have not voted yet, you'd Ibetter do
so or perhaps you won't eare for
th~ choIce thrust on you for plant
Ing thIs year!

The choice to ·be made. ~is be
tween pttunIas, marigolds, WnlHll
phlox, larkspur, lind nastu~.

So far nasturtiums dO. ~~} •.. ·.·•·•.. ·:r1
vote to theIr credit! '\:.di.:'-c..M

Ail of th(\se flower,a ralige n
heIght from ·12 to 18 inches, all of
them .are free tlowerIIlg, q.ui\6
eby toc groW: and dO ~Jt .or~u~
any specialized care. .NeIther are
they expensIve. They I were chos
en because they had a long sea
son of bloom and mIght be expect
ed to bloom for more· than two or
three weekS, as many flowers do.
Vote now for the one you prefer.
Phone or roall your choice to the
Quiz office, to the Noll l:)eed Co.,
or' to the Golden Rule.

To help the Chamber of Com
merce provide free seedlings for
children, you are being asked to
carefully keep all spare slips of
flowers, all seedlings, all left over
flowers when you transplanteod,
etc. These tlowerlings should be
turned in to the Noll Seed com
pany on April 21, and wIll be in
turl\ given to children, a few to
each child, on April 21, April 22
and April 23, Saturday.

(Continued on :,?age 4).

Noll Sells Pups,
Gives Proc'eeds
To Drouth Fund

}'our bob,taned En~lfsh shep
herd pups did their bit to help
drouth sufferers 01 northeast
Nebraska last Saturday when
they were sold at the Weller
Auction Company's Saturday

- sale and the proceeds ghen to
the drouth reUef Cund. The
dogs were consIgned by C. W.
Noll, sr., and brought ~.20
whlcb ~Ir. Noll promptly turned
Oler to hIs son, Bob Noll, chair
man of the drouth relief drITe
here. \

Ord's last drouth relief car
went out yesterday consigned
to Lynch, Nebr. It was an au
tomobile size ear and ",as
erammed fulI of hay, feed and
neur. '

Donations made sInce last
Thursday Include $10 Khen by
Charles Bals and twelve bales
of hay given by Fran~ Valasek,
besIdes the ~.20 ghen by :Mr.
Noll. .

The American LegIon, the
QuIz and the Noll Seed Com
pany desire to thank all who
contrIbuted to the rellef drhe
and made It 8 suceeSS.
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TRADE CARDS

If you purchase a $10.00 trade card
which can be used either in paying for
merchandise or in applying on account
-y~u get a l:iallot for 15,000 extra votes
-5,000 votes are given on $5.00 trade
cards-- '

VOTES ON ACCOUNTS
For each dollar paid on account either
by cash or by trade card-l,OOO votes
will be given.

5000 Extra Votes will be given on each

$5,00 order and 15,000 votes will be

given on each $10.00 order. Several

friends may bunch their purchases in

ort:ler to get these big votes on 5 and
10 dollar orders-

Saturday-200 votes will be given on
each dollar purchase.

Monday-The vote will be down to 100
on each dollar purchase.

From 9 o'clock on until noon--each day
,-double tlus amount of votes will be
given on all purchases-

Friday-300 votes will be ginn on each
dollar purchase-

Thursday-400 Votes will be given on
each dollar purchase-

'Gertrude Glugosh, Ord RFD- '341,857

Martha Zulkoski, Elyrla..----------, 403,966
Emma Moudry, Ord . ~ 297,354,

Mrs. George Hastings, Arcadia __ 468,128
Billie Pierce, Ord 317,488

Marie Deslllul, Ord RFD ~ 3'09,561

Jo~ie Grabowski, Ord 401,294

Johil Snawerdt, 'Ord ; 388,655

Ahna ~ikmund, Ord 273,542

Harold Nelson, Ord RFD ~--- 204,327
A. J. Cook, Ord , 187,649

.,.,

Register at Cashier's Booth when you
llaye completed your purchase.

VOTES ON PRODUCE
Ask the contestant who you are voting
for how you can give them big votes on
the cream and poultry you sell-you can
sell your produce' at any cash station
and help one of the contestants to beat
the band - find out about it-

VOTES ON CLEANING AND
" TAILORING

Also-ask the contestant you wish to
vote for how you can help them \0 get
big votes TillS WEEK on cleaning and
tailoring....... '

All ballots must be voted the same day
they .are dated-to preyellt clubbing of
yotes at the end of the contest.

Just figure up how many votes t4is will
gh-e your candidate- ',

REGISTRATION

If you live in the country you will get
credit for 1,000 votes for each mile you
live from town - up to 25 miles ---4 if
you' make a quarter purchase for each
mile- \

Thursday, Friday and Saturday--every
person who comes into our store may
register their name and if they make a 
purchase of a quarter it will count them
1,000 extra yotes for their fayorite con· •
testallt-

FRANK.HRON
Ord's Leading Outfitters for Men

and Women
Vall~y Co'unty's Largest and Most Modern

Cleaning and Renovat~ngPlant

How 'to .Get Votes

Is On!!
Who will be the proud possessor-and winner of tbe new

Beautiful Deluxe Coach Fully
Equipped .1932 Chevrolet

To Be Given Away by FRANK HRON

There are several others who have nearly as high a vote
as some of those shown above-very likely-within a day or
two seY~al other nantes-not sh(;nvn here-will have ahigh
er standing than some of the leading ones today-one day's
votes can ntake a lot of difference-

You will note that names are not liSted according to vote standing

READ ENTIRE,LISTI

Vernon Anderson, Ord 576,382

Mrs. Guy Burrows, Ord 557,439

Zola Auble,Ord • , 529,827

Florence Kokes, Ord RFD 432,653

Helen Madsen, North Loup ,413,825
Mazie Fox, Ord 462,789

Helen Adamek, Ord RFD 502,827
Helga Larsen, Ord 374,943

Frank G;, Pesek, Comstock 417,121

Genevieve Jablonski, Elyria 315,2g7
I

Fralak Hosek, jr, Ord RFD 369,728

.....

Out of ntore than 60 nantes entered in the contest-there
are twenty who have a conlparatively close standing-which
one are you voting for-which one do you think will win-

The Race
More Names Added'
To Qui~ 50 Year
RolJ of Honor'

Several more names are added
this week to the list of those who
subscribed to the Quiz In 1882, the
year It was faynded, and who have
read the paper ever since. Many
of those who subscribed during
that. first year and In {he first
years thereafter are no longer liv
Ing, of course. Some of those first
subscribers are no longer taking
the paper, having moved away from
Valley county years ago. But there
are many "first subscribers" who
haven't written to tell us about It
yet and we wish all such who are
stiU taking the paper would drop
us a line, telUf!.g us the date when
they first subscribed to the Quiz.

On Thursday, March 24, the 50th
anniversary of the founding of the
Ord Quiz will be commemorated in
an Anniversary issue. In this issue
we hope to have stories about some
of the pioneers of early daYll. If
you subscrib~d' to the. Quiz in 1882
or in the yeats soon thereafter, tell
us about it, so your name may be
printed In the Honor Roll in our
Anniversary issue.

This w~k Qeorge McAnulty
drops us a line to say that he has
read the Quiz ever since its first
issue. "Fifty year!! is a long time
for a paper to labor for a com
munity," writes Mr. McAnulty,
who now lives in Scotia. "The Quiz
has been a powerful influence in
the building of the city of Ord and
the entire Loup co!.mtry. I came
to the Loup valley in September,
1873, settling n ear Goodenow's
ranch, and I have rejoiced to see
the beautiful valley develop from
the extreme frontier to one of the
very best sections of the good state
of Nebraska."

Mrs. Dnid Wigent stopped in
last week to say that when she
first met her late husband in 1883
he was a Quiz s\lbscriber and th~t

the family has taken the paper ever
since, with the exception of a brief
period when they moved to Mis
souri and stopped taking the Quiz
to subscribe for the Valley County
Timeil, which was then edited by
the present Quiz publisher.

With the exception of a single
year, 1929,P. W. Round also is a
half-century subscriber to the
Quiz, he writes to tell us. Ite
subscribed with the first issue
and we hope that he ta~s it 14nd
enjoys it every week for another
hundred years.

Another person who is entitled
to b.e mentioned on the roll of
honor is Mrs. Hall Barnes, of Ar
vada, Wyo. Her parents and she
arriVed on S{lrlng Creek July 4,
1875 and when the Quiz was
founded seven Yllars later her fa
ther subscribed at once and mem
bers of the family have taken it
ever since. Mrs. Barnes says
their present home is. in \Mon
tana but as it is more convenient
they get their mall through the
Arvada, Wyo., postoffice. It has
been extremely cold there this
winter, she says, but. with lots of
moisture in the ground they are
hoping for a good crop year.

Elmer S. King, who came to
Valley county 45 years ago, also
is entitled to mention as a long
time subscriber as he has taken
the Quiz since shortly after his
arrival here.

Asa Leonard, one of Mira Val
ley's prosperous farmers, came here
in 1885 and says that his brother,
who preceded him, had been taking
the paper for two or three years.
For the first few years Mr. Leon
ard lived with his brother and read
his paper and then when he found
ed a home of his own one of his
first actions was to subscribe to
the. Quiz and he hasn't missed an
issue since.

Another Ord ma,n with a perfect
record is W. L. McNutt, who ar
rived In Ord In 1887 and subscrib
ed to the Quiz the first day he was
in town. Since then he has read
the paper every Thursday, he re-
ports.

Mrs. Wm. Leininger writes from
her home at Arcadia to say that
her father, A. Walkup, subscribed
to the Qqlz with its first Issue and
took it as, long as he lived. Then
Mrs. Walkup read it throughout her
life and Mrs. Leininger writes tha.t
she hopes to read it every week as
long as she lives:

"There have been a great many
changes In these fifty years," says
Mrs. Leininger. Her first teacher

I was Mrs. Etta Clements and Mrs.
: Leininger says she wlIl never for
get her. "She was always so good,"
she adds. (Mrs. Clements passed
away Saturday evening at her home
in Lincoln. She was the widow of
the late Judge E. J. Clements.)

It is the hundrMs of friends such

I
as those' who are mentioned above
wllo have permitt~d the Ord Quiz

I to grow and pros{l~r as the years

Ihave gone by. Won't the many
hundreds of others who have taken

, the Quiz thirty years or more write
lin and tell us about it, so that weImay give honor. where it is due?

I Elm Creek News
'I Ed Kasper sr., Joe KOI'1belic, W.
It'. Vasicek and Ed Kasper jr. help
ed WUl Adamek butcher Monday.

Mr. 'Stewart of Grand Island
was a dinner guest at George
Houtby's Thursday.

, Loreen and Robert Meese visit
ed at W. J. Stewart's Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Evelyn Ollls spent Satur
day and ,Sunday with h~r aunt,
Mrs. James Ollls.

Joe Korbelic, Ed J{asper jr. and
Ed Kasper sr., helped W. F. Vasi
cek butcher a .-beef Saturday
morning.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
Dale Garnlck's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
visited at Mike Hagen's Sunday
afternoon.

Donald Stewart of Pender was
a dinner guest at Frank Meese's
Monday.

Miss Genevieve Rathbun Is stay
ing at Will Ollis' this week whIle
being' a practice teacher at Dist.
65.

i
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and Mrs. Roy Hudson were Ord
sho,Ppers Friday.

Mrs. Anna Tappan left on Mon
day morning's train for Kearney
where she wlll spend a few days
with her son, George. Later she
wlll go to Grand Junction, Colo.,
to spend some time with her
daughter, Grace Hockett and fam-
Uy. .

Roy Hudson drove to 'Lincoln
Sunday returning Monday morn
Ing.

Walter Preston of Morrlll was
spending a few days In town with
his father, Robert Preston and
other relatives and friends.

Melvin ,Grier is, spending a few
days with his wife and daughter
Robbe at the W. J. Kildow home.

The Guy Kerr family moved
Monday into the house recently
vacated by the Robinson family,
who moved to Pleasanton.

The M. E. choir are practicing'
hard on their Easter cantata, "Our
Risen Lord," which they, wlll ren
der on Easter Sunday, March 27th.

A dance' was held at Jul1us
Schoenlngs In Riverdale Saturday
evening. A number of our young
people from town attended. Cot
ton's orchestra of Scotia furnish
ed the music.

Mrs. Ruth Hudson and Mrs.
Mary Thelin are hostess6,; tor the
Aid tea this week at the home of
Mrs. Hudson.

Miss Bessie Smith Is home for
a few weeks from her work in a
beauty parlor at Doniphan. Roy
Stine brought her home.

Mrs. Homer Hagemelr, two sons
and a daughter of Sterling, Colo.,
visited last week with her frielld
Mrs. Alfred Crandall. ,

In the basketball g~me between
Scotia and North Loup, the local
team won by a score of 26 to 22.
This was the last game of the
season.

Fraaler FuneTlii nODle, Ord. Ani
bulanctl service. Day phone 38 ;
Iolight 193. 31-tf

Mrs. George IUaker, mother of
the Quiz reporter, passed quietly
away Tuesday morning. Fulfe-ral
services wlll be held at the M. E.
ehurch at North Loup Friday at
two o'clock. Burial will be In the
SCoUa cemeter)'. A complete obit
uary wlll be given next week.

The music contest, und,er the
supervision of Miss Yost was one
of the best ever given here. In
the high voice, Lorna Mae Shine
man recdved first, Mary Frances
Manchester, second, and Vivian
Cummins third. Margaret ,l,(ayre
was the' only entry In the alto sec
tion. In the tenor sectlol'l, Ralph
Sayre received first, Rex Bingham
second. In t/1e baritones Boyd
Sheldon was first, Edwin Johnson
second and Ben VanHorn third.
Other musical numbers were the
boys' quartet, girls' trio, two piano
selections and a song by the fresh-
men girls. ,

Paul Madsen and Merrlll Well
man motored to Grand Island
Tue/iday to attend the opening of
the new viaduct. Mrs. A. T. Jones
accompanied them to spend the
time with her daughter Phyllls,
who Is takipg nurse's training at
the St. Francis hospital.

Miss Mary Bohrer returned ,Sun
day evening from LinQoln. She
had been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Grace Arnold who is secretary of
the Y. W. C, A. In Lincoln.

~f' •.

I ,"

I have bought the Joe Bartos grocery
store .south of the Ord postoffice and
am in the grocery business in Ord
to stay. This is a nice, new, clean
stock of the best quality, standard
brands of groceries and I plan to add
such lines as will make the' store sec-'
ond to none in Ord, both for quality,
price and servic.e, I will welcome all
lny old Peoples Store customers and
waut to get acquainted with a lot of
new ones, too. Jerry Puncochar,
who was with me 9~ years in the
Peoples Store, i~ with me here and
we want to see you all.

ANTHONY KOUPAL

To The
Grocery
Buying
Public!

PAGE TWO

We Deliver At
Any Time!

Nlorth Loup News

Individual delh'ery service, any time between 9 a. m·

d 6 m' Try us with your rush ·orders.an p. .

THE

Koupal Grocery
Telephone 99 .

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

UuutUUtUtUtUtUttUtUtUUtUtUUUUuuumUUUUtUUUUmmummtUU

The revival meetings at the David City. They plan to make
Methodist church, under the lead- their home with their son John
ershlp of Rev. !<'rauk Matb,ls of and family. They have been great
Colorado Springs close\l with an workers in the M. E. church and
interesting and inspiring servlec on Monday night the Ladles Aid
Sunday night. The theme of the sponsored a church night supper
evangelist was "Prepare to meet In their honor. A good many peo
thy God." A ladles quartette com- pIe were In attendance to enjoy
posed of Mrs. Hoeppner, Miss the good fellowship and to wish
Shineman, Miss Yost and Mrs. them godspeed and happiness in
Schwabauer sang "Make Me a their new home. A grandson
Power." Rev Mathis is an able came with a truck and tOOk their
evangelist. His sermons through- goods on Tuesday morning. Their
out were filled with good, keen, daughter, Mrs. Brink of Archer
common sense. No one could take has .been with them sev~ral days,
exception to his message or his helping them pack. Mr. Gray has
method. The meetings were not been produce manager at the Far
largely attended owing to road and mer's store for a number of years.
weather conditions. Spec1alfea- North Loup regret13 very milch the
tures of the meeting were the chll- departure of these good p#Opie'.
dren's choir on Saturday nights Mr. and iMrs. Bryan PorUs are
and the young people's choir of the parents of a six pound daugh
..0 on'the other nights. Mr.. Shine- ter born Friday, March 11. Miss
man's committee furnished a spe- Eva Portis and Mrs. Albert Brown
cial number of music at each ser- are caring for the mother and
Tice. Mr. and Mrs. Mat.his set out baby.
Monday morning via CouncIl Mis Agnes Christensen and Miss
Bluffs for Eveleth, Minn., for their Helen Madsen visted Ulysses, Sew
next meeting.

Mrs. George Baker of Riverdale ard and Grand Island Friday and
neighborhood, the mother of iMrs. Saturday. They were interested

I in schools.
Fred IBartz was taken serious y Mrs. John Manchester was call-
ill }t'riday night with a stroke, and ed to Blue Springs, Mo., Friday on
she has been unconscious ever ac~unt of the death of her father.
since. The small daughter of iMr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ainslie Davis and Mrs. Victor Cook who has be~n
two sons and one daughter came quite il~ with bronchitis at the
from Wheatland, Wyo., to spend a home of her grandparents, Mr. and
few days with Mr. Davis' mother, Mrs. D. S. Bohrer, is much im
Mrs. Mary Davis. They arrived proved, The Cook's are moving
Saturday and left Monday morn- to a farm on Davis Creek.
ing. Walter Lewis and wife left for

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wardner Green their home at Dodge Center, Minn.
and son left for CaIifornJa Sun- on Saturday after-noon. They 1'6
day. They have a marrie~ so'll celved a telephone message telling
and three daughters Hvlng In of the serious illness of Mrs. Lew
California. They are singing and is' mother, Mrs. Lawton, who is
preaching in the Aimee 'Mc'pher- 82 years of age. '
son church. The Frank Allen family brought

Clifton Clark and wife are mov- Mrs. Ida IBrown back from Litch
ing on the old Burgess farm north field Saturday and took her out to
of town and wllI work for Ster- the Paul Bartz home where she
Hng Manchester. will stay for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green have Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon plan
moved to Barker district and will to occupy the C. H. 9ray hODle as
Hve with their son Ed and ramly, soon as it is vacated.
The Glen Barber family willllve Mi~red CrJJ;Ilp,bell and Beulaih
in the Green property. Willoughby were In attendance at

Mrs. Claud Rathbun WaEI a North a meeting called by Supt Clara
·Loup visitor Saturday afternoon. McClatchey Saturday afternoon.

A newry organized dance or- Mr. and Mrs. WilI Cox and Nora
chestra being sponsored by W. V. White were in Ord Saturday after
Brown held their first practice on noon.
Tuesday night at the Chas. Faudt The Junior Philathea class were
home. Members of the orchestra entertained at the Maud Shepard
are BerrilI Anderson, Samuel homeSatill'(iIay afternoon. Aft€lr
Sample, Clifford Hawkes, Harry devotionals and ·business meeting,
G1Uespl~ MlIIs HlII and James they checked up on the attendance
Bell, with Mrs. Chas. Faudt as at Sunday school and study of the
accompanist. lesson. The side defeated will en-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gray enter- tertaln the winners a a St. Patrick
talned Mr. and Mrs. D S Bohrer six o'clock dinner next Saturday
at dinner Sunday at the Shepard home. The rest of

TheH C Sample family were the afternoon was spent playing
entertained Sunday at the W. J. rummy. '
Kildow home. ' Mr. and Mrs. Thelin and Mar-

Paul Lee went to Grand Island ~ery and Mabel Lee drove to Ord
Sunday for a visit with his sister, Saturday evening.
Mrs. Martha Otto. The Harry Meyers family moved

Mr. arid Mrs. C. B. Gray who from the small house near the de
have been closely identified with pot to the' George Johnson pro
North Loup in a business way for perty west of the Legion Hall.
a number of years,left Tueday for M'rs. I. J. Thelin and Margery
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LaT-Away Plaa
A amaU deposit

holds 7OUl' ~I

,Best for '32 styles
for dress and sport I
A.tid what prices r

$IZ.7S

NEW EXPRESS SERVICE.
Eff~ctive Aprll 1, 1932 free pick

up and delivery service of exItress
wlll be extended to cover the cor
porate limits of Ord, with no
weight limitations, the Quiz Is ad
vised this week by O. E. Johnson,
Union Pacific agent. Previously
free service has been given only in
the business district. This gives a
much needed and greatly appreci
ated, Improvement in express ser
vice iJ,l Ord.

POLO T,pes - TWEEDS
Smart ao.b wo~~r~1

Peppy! NEWI

SiZES lor
MISSES and
WOMENl """'-~........Jr-J

Good Fences

BECOMING .•. this hat with
Fashion's manipulated"brian.
Unusual. crnc flower and rib
bon trim. Yes, it's up-t~the·

minutel

ObJ They're NEW l A sud
den twist over the left tyet k
does surprising things to yot1A'
appearance I 'E~ (ace ~
Wf'at' tbis latest styte.

T
.Here lire tCHE

Married at PaonIa, Colo.
At Paonia, Colo., recently oc

curred the marriage of Miss Edna
May Gorby to George A. Walkup,
whose early life was spent In Val
ley county and who Is well known
to many here. Mr. Walkup left the
North Lolip neighborhood about a
year ago and went to Colorado and
he is now operating a tire shop In
Paonia. He Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. walkup, both of whom are
deceased but who were pioneer
Valley county residents.

PA.JJ:t. THREE

Penney's SPRING OPENING!

Good Posts

Let us solve your fencing problems.

Genuine Tennessee Red Cedar, Creosoted Yel·
low Pine~ W'eStern Red Cedar and Red Top
Steel P08t~ in all the popular sizes and lengths.

When you check your (ence lines this· Spring
J,'emember we haye a complete stock o( woven
w?re (eneing ~nd barbed wire.

\

FhQyre BeIJ~ Co-eJS/1

T

J. C. Penljey CO. Ine.
DEPARTM,NT • STORE

ORO,NEBRASKA

HATS

J(oupal td JBarstowLbr.Co.
Phone 7

101' Spring

Perky Ripple BrI....r

Joint News

LOW }'AltE EXCURSIO,N TO
OMAHA

Tralel By TraIn ,
For the week-end of March 26-27,

Union Pacific will sell round trip
chair car tickets from Ord to Om
aha for only $4.25. For further in
formation about train service, sale
dates and return limit, phone or
see Union Pacific Agent.

Married At St. Paul.
Miss Jane Moul, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Moul of Springdale,
was married Febr. 24 at St. Paul
to Will Toban and after visiting for
several weeks at Fremont and Max,
Mr. and Mrs. Toban arrived here
last week and will make their
home on the Hawkins farm in
Springdale this year. Saturday
evening several friends and neigh
bors gathered at the John Moul
home to honor the newlyweds and
dancing was enjoyed. .

Lois Holden accompanied her
friend, Beth Williams to her, home
and visited over the week end.

Mrs. Louie Blaha is getting in
early on the chicken business,
having 'set a 250 egg incubator
last week.

Mrs. Ed Jensen returned home
from the hospital Thursday after
noon, and is ~etting along fine.

The date for the declamatory
contest has been set for March 23.
The three best will go to Ord lat
er on to a contest.

The Joint Home Art club has
been postponed for a time, on ac
count of Gene Holden coming
down with the mumps.

A number of folks In the neigh
borhood are preparing Ii minstrel
show, which will be presented at
the next Literary.

A number of friends and neigh
bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. Frank I
Holden Friday evening, the occa
sion being fhelr 35th wedding an
niversary. The ~venlng was spent
playing cards, after which a de
licious lunch was served.

Its the new
way they're cut
and the sleek
way they're
moulded t hat
makes the new
coats and suits
for spring sim
ply perfect cre
ations, flatter
hlgto any
wearer.

t

.$9.90 to $24.75

Chase's
TOGGERY

Ord Church·Notes

Union Ridge News
Last week Jeanne Copeland and

Mlkle Whalen treated the school
to' candy In honor of their 'bIrth-
days. . '

Nicholas Whalen trucked hogs
to North Loup last week for Hen
ry Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler en
tertained a number of Eldon's
young friends last Friday night,
the occasion 'being Eldon's seven
teenth ,birthday. AJ;l abundance
of Ice cream and cake was enjoy-
ed. I '

Pearl Peyton spent last week at
the John Ingraqam home near Ar
cadia, helping Mrs. Ingraham with
her work. She returned to the
home, of her, sister, Mrs. KlnI\ey
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Murray Rich spent the.......................... week end with her sister, Mrs.
New E~rett Wright and her mother,

Mrs. Mary Sperling. She came

S · C home Sunday with Miss Campbell.pring oats Mr. and Mrs. Steve Skibinski
from Olean were supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Skibinski last Sunday night. ,

Mrs. Paul Gebauer gave a party
Saturday night In hOllor of the
birthdays of her husband and her

• son-In-law, Max KH9-glns~ith.

About twenty guests were present
and they spent the evening plaY
Ing cards. IMrs. Gebauer served a
lunch of sandwiches, cake, fruit
salad and coffee. '

Harold Rich bas completed the
two year short course given by
the agricultural college at Lin
coln and graduates Thursday
night. He expects to get home llY
next ,Saturllay.

l\oJildred Wheeler is back in
echool again after an llibsence ~f
~veral weeks.

Mrs. Mildred Horner is the sec
ond one in the neighborhood to

• have some early chicks. She has
about 800.

Spencer Horner's from Arcadia,
Alfred Christensen's from RiTer
dale and LlOyd Manchester's were
guests ~t the Wm. Horner home
l&8t Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Horner were at Harry Sautter's
In Scotia Sunday evening and Will
Bredthauer's trom ScotIA were

........................., guests at the Llord Wheeler home
last Sunday.

Ord ChrlsUan Church.
We hope and expect to be in the

pulpit sure next Sunday.
Morning subject "The Mission

ary's Achievements."
Union services in the evening.
We will be able to resume our

mid-week services next Thursday
evening.

Bible schGol at 10 a. m.

Methodist Church.
Next Sunday the new plan of

graded worship will ue inaugurat
ed. The service will begin at 10
and close at 11: 30. Those who
wish to come tOf the adult )Vorship
service only wil come at 10':30. We
wish, however, that all might come
at 10 and continue 'with us till the
close.

Easter is soon here with its great
spiritual appeal to fellowship with
the living Christ. It is a good time
to begin the Christian life and to
seek. church membership. The pas
tor will be In the church all day on
Good Friday to ad\n1nlster. the
sacrament, to baptize and to receive
into membership any that desire
to come. Opportunity will be given
also on Easter Sunliay.

Union service Sunday morRing at
Ii'resbyterian ehurch. '

W. H. WRIGHT

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smolik last Monday.
Dr. Cram of Burwell was in attend
ance.

Mrs. Jos. Moravec was quite ill
and confined to her bed la!!t Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Roth and the high school
shldents are preparing a three-act
play to glv~ at their next literary
meeting. The grade school Is also
preparing a program.

l"rank Krlkac' shipped a carload
of cattle to Omaha this week. V.
J. Vodehnal and Joe waldmann put
in a few head in the load.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Gruber who reside about
three miles southeast of Sargent
last Monday but the little one lived
l')llly a few hours. Mr. and Mrs.
Gruber have been married nine
years and this was the first child
born to them. Being much de
pressed by their great loss decided
to adopt a child If that was possible.
A telephone call to a child Institu
tion in Lincoln revealed that a baby
girl born there just two days pre
vious was eHgible for ·liLdoption. Mr.
Gruber accompanied by Dr. Kan
tor's nurse went to Lincoln, bring
ing home safely the little one, in
spite of the 12 belpw zero weather,
much to the delight of the mother
after being bereft. of her own little
one. Mrs. Gruber before her mar
riage was Miss Agnes Kamarad..

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. ,So Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Reading service at 11: 00 a m. in

the Danish language by the dea
con.

•

Posies and Bows and
Brims Sing Fashion's

Spring Song in

(

$6.,50to

alld

Chase's Toggery

$5.00
y

Illcludillg the GA GE Line
Hats were always an exciting subject, but never so excit..
ing as they are this season! They're so young, and
they're so easy to wear! They'll perk you up soon as
they're on! And the prices •• well just note how tiny they
are!

Permanen~s

Benda's

Noyotny Sisters, Props.
'Phone 265 .

Parrot
, Beauty Shoppe

Re-shap'ed to look like NEWI

We'll Make Last

Hat NEW
Again

Any Felt Hat
Cleaned
Reblocked
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Proceedings of the Valley County Board :~::~~~1~d~~~~leifii;:e.E;t~~gg,
s _' T~e John Jewell, et aI, petition

March 8 1932 at 10 a. m. Company of Council Bluffs, Iowa. asking for the establishment of a
, Creosoted Products Company of pubHc road, commencing on County

:Meetingcalled to order by Chair- Kansas City; Sack Lumber,& Coal road, at or near northwest corner
man with supervisors Sorensen, Company, of Ord; Weller Bros., of of Sec. 27-17-16, and running thence
Ciochon, Vasicek, Hansen!.. Barber, Ord, Nehraska, and Wheeler Lum- south on section Hne, to southwest
Johnson and James present upon ber Bridge & Supply Co., of Des corner of said section 27, thence
roll call. Moines, Ia., for the furnishing of west on section line to interest with

Minutes of last meeting read and bridge lumb~r and, pillngs as ad- present dounty Road, came on for
approved. 'vertised for, were read at the unit final action of the Board, and same

Appointment by County Assessor prices bid, and turned over to Coun- was granted and damages awarded
of A. J. Jones, assessor in: and for ty Engineer for tabulation. by the appraisers, were ordered
North Loup Township and Village, Blds of Glen E. Smith & Son, of paid, upon motion, seconded and
and John Volt, assessor in and for Lincoln, Diamond Elilglneering Co., carried.
Liberty Township was duly con- of Grand Island, Blessing Bros., of County Agent C. C. Dale, appear
firmed by the board, upon motion, Ord, Nebraska, Dan QuintoIl, of ed before the Board and outlined
duly seconded and carried. Kearney, Nebraska, and Louis and explained the functions of the
, Upon recommendation of E. C. Schmidt & Son, for the construction Reconstruc~on Finance Corpora
Weller, County Assessor, the fol- of Bridges Nos. 8-20-14; 12-20-15; tion, created by'Congress, with re
lowing am'ounts were established 12-19-14; 9-19-16; 7-lS-13 and/15- lation to Farmers' Seed Loans,
as maximum amounts that will, be 18-13, were read at the unit prices whereupon it was moved, seconded
allowed in 1932, the various asses- bid, and same were turned over to and carrIed, that Chairman appoint
s'ors, as compen!lation for assess- County Engineer for tabulation. a County Seed Loan Advisory com
ing the various precincts, upon m6- Bank balances as of February mlttee of five members, for the
tlon seconded and carried. Ord 29 1932, read as follows: First Na. purpose ot carrying out the pro
City: 1st Ward, $125.00; 2nd Ward, ti~nal bank, Ord, $28,560.38; Ar- visions of this act of Congress, In
$125.00; 3rd Ward, $125.00; Ord cadla $8,370.24; Elyria State Bank, Valley county. Motion carried.
Township, $125.00; Independent $3,448.64; Nebraska State Bank, Ord The Chairman then announced
township, $125.00; En t e r p r i s e $18,366.67; First National Bank, the following appointments as a
Township, $135.00; Noble Township Arcadia,' $5,994.65. County Advisory' Seed Loan Com
$135.00; Vinton Townshl~, $125.00; 12:00 o'clock noon meeting re- mittee, to-wit: J. A. Barber, North
Yale Township, $125.00, Liberty cessed until 1 o'clock p. m. Loup; Jos. P. Barta, Ord; H. A.
Township, $110.00; North Loup ViI-. Kinsey, Arcadia; E. A. Holub, Ely-
lage and Township, $190.00; Michi- 1:00 o clock p. In. me~ting called ria; Will Nelson, Ord, Rt. 4.
gan Township, $125.00; Geranium to order by chairman WIth all sup- All bearing the endorsement and
Township, $135.00; Eureka Town- ervlsors present. , appr<;lval of the Com'mlttee on
ship $100; Arcadia Village and TabJ!,lations of bridge bids at unit Bonds of Omcers, the following of
Township, $200.00; Springdale prices disclosed the following bid flcialbonds were upon motion duly
Township, $90.00; Davis Creek totals for the six bridges: Glen E. carried, formally approved by the
Township, $125.000; Elyria Town- Smith & Son, $10,302.07; Diamond board.
ship $165.00; County Assessor and Engineering Co., $10,298.14; Bless- Steve Urbanski, Road overseer,
Deputy $575.00. Ing Bros., $10,684.05; Dan Quinton, District 7, Springdale Township.
., h $12,472.01; Louis Schmidt & Son,S. I. W11lard, Road Overseer,

It bemg 11 0 clock A. M. t e $11 62505 and after due consldera- District 28, Enterprise Township.
hou for the opening and reading tio~ of ail bids it was moved and Archie C. Waterman, Road Over-
of material and bridge bids as ad· seconded that 'a contract for the ~eer, District 22, North Loup twp. Presbyterian Church Notes.
vlIrtised for, bids of Platte Overton construction of said bridges be Carl H. Nelson, Road Overseer, services for next Sunday will
i:~~;;:~-:;;';;:~-:;;';;:~:;;;;:iI awarded to the Diamond Englneer- North Loup township. open at 10 o'clock with a sermon

ing Company, at the unit prices, James A. Johnson, Road Over- for the Intermediate Department.
they being the lowest and best bid- seer, iDstrict 8, North Loup twp. Rev. Real's topic, "Why the
ders. Motion carried. Joseph J. Bruha, Road Overseer, Cross." This service will be fol-

Tabulations of bids and proposals District 3, Eureka township. lowed by a sermon for the adults
for the furnishing of lumber and V. J. Vodehnal, Road Overseer, starting at 10:40 a. m. Rev. Real
pillng at unit prices disclosed the Geranium township. ' will talk on "Who Cruclfied
following totals bid: Platte Overton Report of claims upon General Christ."
Co., $1,319.01; Creosoted Products Fund claims read as follows: The Expression clubs will meet
Co., $1,186.93; Sack Lumber & Coal Ed Anderson, appraising at 7 p. m. At eIght o'clock there
Co., $1,278.11; Weller Bros., $1,314.- road damage 3.00 will be a union prea,chlng service.
90; Wheeler Lumber Bridge & Sup. Hans Andersen, groceries Everybody welcome.
ply Co., $1,180.57, and after due for pauper Klanecky and Last Sunday afternoon the camp
consideration of all bids, it was wood cutters ;..___ 52.21 board met with the young people.
moved and seconded that the con- The Arcadia, printing______ 3.21 The following officers were elect
tract for the purchase of said ma- Auble Bros., lamps and fix- ed: Wilson Bell, chairman; Max-
terial be awarded to the Wheeler tures 15.93 Ine Johnson, vice chairman; Rob-
Lumber Bridge & Supply Company, Alfred A. '\Wiegardt, court ert Cushing, treasurer; Rosemary
at the unit price bid, they being L. F. Bly, appraisaL________ 3.00 Needham secretary. Plans were
the lowest and best bidders. Motion H. A. Bellinger, appraisal & made for' a 4 period camp, a week
carried. mlleage (Ref to board)___ '4.50 each. The first week is to ,be glv-

Road petition signed by E. F. Jos. P. Barta, Agent, Febr. en over to the boys, the seeond to
Thompson, et aI., asking for the house rent for Mrs. Meyer 12.00 the young people, the 3rd week to
establishment of 'Ia :p11Iblic road, Jos Bartos Grocery, grocer- the girls and the 4th week to mo-
commencing at a point about 30 ies for wood-cutters______ 4.~0 thers. Appreciation was express-
rods more or'less west of the north- (Continued on Page 6.) ed for volunteer service 'by the
east corner of Section 29, in now" Graham-Seyler, Chevrolet Co., in
established road and running 0 d M t Lo f t
thence due east along sectlon line r a nlen se offering a truck or transpor a-

h St P I tion. The Philathea has raised
to intersect with now established Matc to . au funds to purchase kitchen equlp-
public highway" at or near the 'A i d It C "
north east corner of section 28, all Coach Molzen's Ord high school ment, , IE gger an Be er amp
In township 17 north, range 16 west, matmen lost a close and exciting is the slogan for this year.
of the 6th P. M., was read and upon wrestling matsh to St. Paul last Ch~rch calep~~~ fO~ the com~ng
motion duly seconded and carried Thursday evenin~, the score being week. "
same was ordered placed on me. 29 to 13 and Ord winning three of Tuesday, 7 p. m., meeting of the

Road petition signel! by E. .L. the ten -matches that comprised the Friendly Indians.
Vogeltanz, et aI, asking for the card. Hughes, Hulbert and I"ur- Wednesday, 2:30 p. m., Aid so-
establishment of a public road 40 tak won matches for Ord whlle clety. ,
feet wide, commencing at a point Auble Psota Cochran Tolen Benn Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Local
on the road running north and and Bob Hughes l~st. It was cRoir practice followed by union
south through SectiQn" 17-19-13, Auble's first defeat of the y'ear in choir practice.
about 300 ft. south of the north Hne ,the 165 pound class. . -------~--

of said section, thence northeast Tp,e Ord boys were taken to St. W d HII
across a' triangular' acre in the Paul through the courtesy of the 00 man a
northeast corner of said section 17, Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co., who
thence east along the section line used three of their cars for the
about 600 or 700 ft. thence north trip.
about 800 ft. hence east about 350 - -'-'-_
feet, thence northeast to the north Card of Thanks.
line of tl,1e southeast quarter of sec- We wish to express our appre-
tion 8-19-13, and upon motion duly ciation and thanks to all those
carried, the petition was granted who gave help In any way d,urlng
as road, upon the expressed condi- the illness and death of our be
Uon that there shall be no' expense loved. husband and father; eSp,e
toTownfi]:llp nor the County' on ac- dally do we thank the JosephNo
count of any cattle pass which vosad and Fred K'emp &mllles.
might be necessary to be installed Mrs. Frances Penas
In said road at any time. Mr. and Mrs. John penas

The Jerome Walker, petition ask- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penas
Ing for road on county line along Mr and Mrs. Joe Benda
south side of SW14-32-17-16, came
on for final action of the Board, ~Use the Qui... Want Ads fo,"
and upon motion duly made sec- quick and sure results.
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A f~1V of our many

THREE DAY
SP~CIALS

PJIOXE 7l}-WE DELIVER.

Furniture

Jerry

Petska

Our rine selecUon of foods
for specIal occasIons only
emphasIzes the advantage of
elery day shoppIng here.

}'or }'rlday, Saturday and
Monday

I
NaTY Beans, 6 pounds- 21c
Cocoa, 2 pound package__lllc
Dark Syrup, gal 10 Ib. S9c
Oatmeal, large slze Uc
Bananas, per dozen 91c
lIead Lettuce, large crisp,

heads, 2 heads Uc
Agaln we ask you to come

In and haTe a cup of that de.
IIcloDs coffee and cream.
Plenty of cookIes, Its FREE.
LImit 10 Cups to Customer.

Occasionally we haTe a fur
niture customer ask us how
we can sell so cheap. Yes,
sir! There's a reason. We do
not depend altogether on fur-
niture. '

New Living Room Suites at
Bargain Prices. New Mat
tresses bargains for a-day
special. Used ~'urniture ar
riving almost daily to supply
the demand. Isn't it a good
buy when you can buy those

, sligh\ly .us~d Be~r,oom and
'Dining Roojlll Suites at less
than half. the price of new.
All other furniture in pro
portion.

r-------~--------·----~]

L 'LOCAL NEWS
~~~~~..~~ ~ .

'-Bob Noll was a Grand Island
vistor Tuesday on bU8tneu. .

-Mrs. Florence Chapman was 1ll
with flu for a. couple of days last
week.

Eastern Star wUl meet tomor
row evening hi their hall. Mrs.
JjJ. L. Achen and committee will
serve.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cae and
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell drove
to Lincoln Tuesday, the men on
business and the ladles for Ii few
days visit.

-Mrs. H. J. 'Ellis and Mrs.
Young, of All1ance, arrived in Ord
Tuesday evening for a brief visit in
the home of Mrs. Ellis' daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Leggett. This morning
they left for Lincoln and Omaha.

-!..Kent Ferris, of the Quiz force.
I was taken UI last Thursday night

with what was at first thought In.
testinal flu. When his condit1oa
grew worse Dr. Lee Nay was called.
and he diagnosed the trouble as
appendicitis. Kent was taken to
the Ord hospital Monday evening
and as soon as his condition im-
proves he will be operated on by
Dr. Miller. During his illness
Daryl Hardenbrook is taking his
place at the Quiz omce.

Top ,Prices Paid
For Hogs '

August Petersen
,

NOT }'OR 'BABY ClUCKS ONLY-THERE IS A PURINA

PRODUCT FOR POULTRY, HOGS AND CATTLE

PURINA
V-fHAT X-1RA SOMETHING-

I
I
~

1

\,

•••
~-( IF IT I\I~ ..:~,::Yor":;: I

~ PURINA Kinds. i
~~vr:: ,,:- \WON'j :
~,~~ / \:t\,. \'1' • ~----:

We also sell :~ J :

~~~
" Tankage,Oil

~ ~., Meal, Shorts, i
,~ Bran and Salt. I

: ~ so ~ •_~~:. :

• .. · J~...•.••.•....•~ ~~.~ ~...•......•
"

One Crimhial Case, 7 Equity
Cases On Docket Now Judge

Clements On Bench.

I
\'

JURY TERM OF
DISTRICT COURT
OPENS MARCH 28

Valley county's spring jury term
of district court wll1 open on Mon
day, March 28, announces Alfred
Weigardt, clerk of the court, today
but indications are that it will be
a very tame term. One criminal
case and 'seven equity cases are
docketed.

The criminal case is Onnie Pat
chen's appeal from a conviction in
county court for intoxication. This
case has hung fire since late last
summer.

Among the equity cases are
Spence v. Inness, a damage suit
arising out of an auto accident;
Luikart v. Detweiler. a money
case' Fuller v. Union Pacific, a
suit' for damages resulting from
injuries Mr. Fuller alleges he re~

ceived while working in a rail
road car at North Loup; Klanecky
v. Nebraska 'Mutual In)lUranCe Co.,
a money case; Sllnders v. Jenkins,
involving a suit for damages;
Mergenthaler Linotype Co. v. Mc- •
Namee and Mergenthaler v. Baugh.
The last two suits involve notes
given by the defendants to 11'1 D.
Tolen for linotype school tuition
and turned over by him to the lino
type company in payment for lino
tTPe machines.

The Patchen case is called for 11
a. m. March 28 and other jury
cases will be heard on March 29,
March 30 and April 1 if the docket
is adhered to.

LOW FARE EXCURSIOX TO
DEXVER

Trale! By Traln
For the week-end of March 25-26,

Union Pacific will sell round trip
chair car ticket from Ord to Denver
for only $9.75. For information
about train service, sale dates and
return limits phone or see Union
Pacific· Agent.

Mrs. W. L. McNutt entertained
two tables of 'bridge Saturday eve
ning in honor of Mrs. O. B. Mut
ter of Comstock. Prizes went to
Mrs. Mutter, as guest, ap.d to Mrs.
Keith Lewis, high point maker. A
dainty lunch was served.

················································i
•••••••

ttAs "Bluebird" Set New Mark

Card of Thanks.
We wish, to express our thanks

to the neighbors and friends for
their many acts of kindness and
sympathy shown us during our
sorrow. Especially do we want
to thank Father Lawler and those
who sent flowers. .

Mrs. Sophia Sydzylk and chil~
dren.

Card or Thanks.
We wish to thank all those who

helped during the illness and
death of our' beloved fathe·r and
husband, also those who furnished
the ,beautiful music and floral of
ferings. We also wish to thap.k
Rev. }t'UIipi for his kind consoling
words.

Mr. and Mrs. James Urban and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. JOEleph Urban and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
family.

Mrs. Frank Urban and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas,' Urban and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. }t'red Nemeskal and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and

ramlly.
Mr, and Mrs. WUl Urban and

family.

Mrs. Clara Cox, who had spent
several w~eks at the Fred Cox
home llccompanled Mr. a_nd Mrs.
Warrick to their home in Grand
Island for a visit.

Mrs. W. R. Waite and Mrs.
Charley Waite were Ord visitors
}t'rlday.

The Yale District Farmers Un
ion met Welinesday of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Mas
ters. The meeting was postponed
last week on account of the Jcold
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and
sons were Ord visitors Saturday.

The Uberty Literary Society
will· meet at the Liberty church
Friday evening, March. 18th.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Leonard }t'owler
and chlldren were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dalby and
famlly were Ord visitors Satur-
ay. ~

- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
family spent the week end with
Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson at
Berwyn:

At the vUIage caucus whiCh was
held at the Library basement
Monday evening to nominate can
didates to fll1 four vacancies on
the Board of trustees the following
were nominated for the two year
term: It'. H. Christ, C. M. Routh,
H. A. Bellinger, J. H. Marvel, D.
C. Bartlett and Alvin Fees of
which three are to be elected and
for the one year term W. J. Ram
sey and R. O. Gaither were nom
Inated of which one is to be elect
ed. L. H. /Bulger was nominated
for police judge. The retiring
members of the Board of T,rustees
are F. H. Christ, C. M. Roqth, H.
A. Bellinger and Len Sutton.

AUBLEJ.
Delco-Light and Frigidaire

"

L.

Is there anything that pays better than milk·
ing a few cows and would anything be better than
milking a few more cows? The hired man's
wages will pay for a milker in a short time. Come
in and talk it over with us or talk it over with one

, of our 25 users in and around Ord.

, ,
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Arc,:idia Departme/nt
mUtt*tUt**tUUt**Ut*ttum*utu*UUUUtummmtttUUUtuUUUU*~*t**

... 25c

Big Sioux Waldorf Cracker
1 AND '

Nash Coffee Demonstration
SPECIAL PRICES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Hominy, No. '2lh can, 3 for.
Sweet Potato'es,' 2lh can, 2 for.. . .. 25c
Sauerkraut, 2lh can, 3 for. . 25c
AI>ricots, 2lh can, 2 for 35c
Apple Butter, 38 oz. jar. . 19c
Oysters, 2 cans .... " . . . . . .. 35c
TOlllato Soup, 4 cans 25c
Peas, slllall and tender, 2 for. . .. 25c
Corn 3 for 25c
Pork'and Beans, 3 fo'r ' 25c
Rex Lye, 3 for 25c
Bulk Cocoa, pound 10c
Pahuolive Beads, package 5c
Peaberry' Coffee, pound 18c
Grapefruit, dozen. . . . . . . 30c

Mrs. Marie Larsen, daugh~er or
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Petersen, was
born February 14, 1849 in SondeI'
Bjerge Sjallond, Denmark. She
was married to Christian Larsen
in 1875. To that union were born
five chlldren, three §Ions and two
daughters. Three chl~dren sur
vive their mother" JIm Larsen,
Mrs. Jis Mortensen and Chris
Larsen, all of Ord. Two chlldren
and her husband preceded her in
death, Mr. C. Larsen, Mrs. Berthal
Mortensen and Hans C. Larsen.
There are fourteen grandchildren
;and isix great-grandchildren left
to mourn.

Mrs. Marie Larsen and husband
left Denmark and came to Amer
ica in the year 1899. They lived
in Howard county two years and
from there they moved to Garfied
county and stayed until 1910.
They then came to Valley county
where she has resided since.

Mrs. Larsen was well known
and loved by all who knew her.
She was a kind and helpful Chris
tian and her presence will be great
ly missed by all.

,

(Continued from Page 1)

Andersen's
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 224

,
PACE FOUR

FOUR WHO WERE
EARLY RESIDENTS
ARE S'UMMONED
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98c tp $3.50

'Bed
spreads

Reduced Prices on all

Large sizes, latest, pat
terllS, weayes and colors.

-'-'Lavern Anderson, of Lexing-'
ton was. in Ord Sunday visitIng
his friend Frank Anderson.

-Anton Johnson has mov~d

from the Mike Socha house near
the north s~hool house to the' Con
ner property In west, Ord.

-=Miss Pearl McCall, who teaches
In dI§ltrlct 68, 'ISumter, spent Fri
day night In Ord w.lth her sister,
Mrs. Don Tolbert. Saturday she
went to North Leup to visit her
people.

Sh~ting
9-4 Bleached 1ge

Children's Play Suits
Plain anl1 Striped 39Q each

Men's
Overalls
79cPair

••••••••••••••••••

BOY'S
OVERALLS

49cPair

You must see
these bargaIns,

Great Reductions on
All Rugs

Batting
2~ lb. Stitched, 390

Delustered Rayon Hose
Ladies Hose, spring shades. A bar.

gain at 1ge pair.

Overalls
~reat lalnes made
from 200 East~rn

denim.

4th Door West o£ l\1il£ords.

Best service in cleaning, pressing and
repairing.

in. us is shown by the many men who
have come to us season after season for
their clothes.

We make made-to-m'easure clothes as
good as we know how. We price them '
as low as we possibly can. It is these.
things that ha'"e kept us in business Cor
many )'ears.

We also handle men's ready-to-wear
Suits, made for us by Capps Sons, Ltd.

Julius Vala

. '

Our Customers.

Confidence ...

-Sunday Mrs. OlUe Marquard
of Loup City was a guest In the
home of Mrs. Edward Veraltaete.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wlmm~f

and children of Ravenna ,pent
Sunday in Ord with Mrs. Wim
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Guggenmos. •

/

\\ ord's,===;'1

Printed Silks
Assorted, only per yard 79c

Linen Crash Toweling
Fancy border, yard 15c

Fancy Cotton Crepe
Wash and ready, 15e

Fancy Art Cretonnes
. 48c Values, now 29c

Assorted Bias Tape and '
Trhuming Braid "

BoIt So

Cut Prices on All

Shoes
Here is only a few o£ the Specials!

Ladies Oxfords
Fancy, cut-out ,medium heel,

arch bra'ce, Black kid__.._.....__..SI:98

Black Kid
1 Strap, Low Rubber HeeL $1.39

Ladie~ Oxfords
Rubber heel, black 'kid . = ,S1.79

Buy Now and Save 'HALF
Ladies, Mi~ses and Children's Coats at'

1/2 Price!

COATS

=====.\,
Superior l

iit
Quality
Smartly
Tailored

Turtle Creek News

Dinner was terved in the New
Cafe. ,

Tuel$day was Wlll Moon's 74th
birthday and he was gu~t 'of hon
or at a big birthday dlnn~r. Some
of the chihlren were there to help
him enjoy it, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Miller and daughter, Opal,
Will Moon and daughter, Virginia.

Shows :Mol'ln~ Pictures,
Rotarians were entertained af

ter .their dinner Monday evening
by a special motion picture fUmed
by the Bausch & Lemil> optical
company and screened by Dr.
George Parkins, with the able as
sistance of C. J. Mortensen and
his portable projector. The fUm
dealt with Ught and its effect up
on the eyes, with new methods of
detecting and overcoming eye
troubles. Dr. Parkins gave ap
propriate comments as the picture
w.as fUmed and this different type
of program was much enjoyed by
Rotarians.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
made a trip to Kearney Tuesday.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Pete Hollander are
parents of a baby boy born Wed
nesday with Dr. Norris in atten
dance. Mrs. Wm. Baum Is caring
for the mother and baby.

Mr'. and Mrs. Frank Wadas
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Frank Augusyn home.

Miss Bernice Nelson Is the nor
mal trainer at school Dlst. 33 this
week. ' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak and
sons spent Sunday evenIng at
John Welnlak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas an'!
family spent Saturday evening at
tlleLeon Dubas home,

Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak went
to Ashton Tuesday to attend tbe
funeral of a relative. -

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Barnes
and children or Wyoming were
spending a few days at the Jgn.·
Gizinskl home.

Muslin
Blech,ed, 36~inch, yard 7~c

36-inch, Cast colored, yard 100

Children's Hose
25e valuea, now 150 pair

Sweaters and Blazers at
Less Than Cost

Blankets
Fancy plaid 70x80. 2 for 98c

Outing
36-inch ,10e

·Easter
Shirts

Men's Dress' Shirts, I

Collars attached
N~west·Patterns.

79c each

Shirts

Silk, Ties
2 for 69c

House Dresses
Newest Styles

Fast Colors

At a very low price.
Men's and Boys' Work
Shirts. Blue_. and grey.

39c each

1 Lot... 49c each
or 3for'$t27

1 wt... 3 for'98c

...•.......•...•..

Men's
Caps

Greatly Reduced

1 Lot 98c
1 Lot 49c

1 wt... 98c each

'real Bargains, too!
.••...............

Mlsse,llMaggle King and May
McCune gave a Calendar Tea last
TuesdaY' evening to a few guests.
Those In attendance were Madams
thony Koupal. Rudolph Koupal
Anthony Thill, W11l Zazloudl1, An
and George Round.

G. A. R. were In session Satur
day aft~rnoon with the usual rou
tine. of study. There was not a
very large attendance. Mrs. H. H.
HohI\ and committee served.

Royal Neighbors met Friday eve
ning in the Rebekah hall. There
walo\ a good attendance and a few
guests from Burwell. A covered
dish luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ko~es, Miss
Lena Kokes and M~. and Mrs. Will.
Kokes were dinner guests Sunday
at the home of Charley Kokes. The
dinner was given. In honor of Miss
LeBa Kokes.

Monday afternoon Mrs. M. Flynn
was enjoying a visit with an old
time frl~nd, Mr§. Bert Braden,
who lives near Loup City.

March 4th lI,fr.· and Mrs. D. B.
Smith bad b€en married 58 years.
Sunday some of their chlldren
surprised them by coming home
with a big dinner all prepared.
Those In attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvet Smith and dll!ughters
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoy! and
daughter.

Monday evening Misses Wllma
Blanchard and Elva Bloodgood
gave a dinner In Thorne's cafe.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gould

IFlagg and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlll-
er. ,

Sunday guests In the home of

I
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis were
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Ollis and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Has
tings.

I
e.athollc Ladles club met yester

day with Mrs. Frank Fafelta jr.
Delta Deck met Tuesday with

~___ Mrs. EmU Fafelta. .
Bid a lot met last Thurs<lay

with Mr. and Mrs. EmU Fafelta.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafelta were
guests._ Mrs. August Peterson
won the prize. .

Eight Belles met Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Dorothy Boquet.
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are the choice for this costume, as
they promise to be very popular
this spring with dfesses, suits,
sports things and coat outfits,

Both of these costumes spell
spring. But both Illv.strate "hat
definite types of women will wear
Choose your own typel

.. '

The fOnnAl aftel,'noon suit of Mack crinkle ~repe, shown at left, ,Is
trlmme4 with blue fox and composition buttoJis In hannonizing blu'e
shade. In the costume at right, the skirt and jumper are of red spun
rAJon fabric, with an interesting diamon4 pattern. The short
sleeved white blouse is a new spun raJon pique. Note the mono
gramm~ scarf. Also the pull-on beige gloves, which pl'Omlse to be
ver)' popular this spring.

your

'. . ....

Specially adapted for . fine wood finishes.

PIANO POLISH
• I

and CLEANER

It is now possible and safe to do
so with a newly developed

When You Clean House

don't neglect to

,
"-'-- ~

.Piano and Radio

Clean and Polish

I F you are a sportswoman. or a
school girl, there is a new type

of suit which seemingly was de
elgned for you. It Is made of red
Ilpun rayon fabric, which has an
all-over .diamond pattern In its
weave that Is very rich and
Slretty. There Is a skirt of quite
straight-line cut, buttoning up the
sides. The little short-sleeved hf!h hipline. This dress Illus
blouse of white Is a new spun trates . the short-waisted spring
rayon pique, and it has a scarf style that most new Crocks arid
that Is monogrammed, quite the suits adopt.
latest touch. The hat Is made of the sult·s

, The pull-over jumper belts at a material, with white straw. :'\ nice
slightly hlg~ walstll~e and then Icombination fol' both wearabllity
fits down over the skirt to a rather and beauty. Pull-on beige gloves

there will be nine tables oC play- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 1l1erlon
ers. The entire evening will be Beehrle had birthdays and the oc
spent at the caf·e. casion was properly celebrated In

-U. B. Aid society met yester- the home of their son Charlay
day in the home of Mrs., H. H. Beehrle. Other guests were ~Ir,
Spracklln. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle.

Dinner guests Sunday In the Yesterday the 4th division of the
honie of Mr and Mrs. E. H. Petty Christian Aid society met with
were Lee Reeder, St. Paul, Mr. Mrs. L. W. Covert and after the
and Mrs. Eric ErlcksGn of Erlc- business meeting spent the timE>
son and Mr.' and Mrs. Harold quilting. Mrs. Will Barnard serv-
~~Ickson and, ~oq.. ..•. e\~g~~~~h;rHonor had a good

The Otterbein Guild met Friday meeting Tuesday evening in their
night in the home ot Rev.,H. H. . I
Spracklln. There W'J.3 a good at- hall. At the close of the bus ness
t~ndance. meeting all enjoyed Ii coverell

dish luncheon. '
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barta enter- Mrs. Carl Schmidt gave a qullt-

talned a few friends last Wednes- Ing and lunCheon party Tuesday
day evening at a 7 o'clock dinner, afternoon. Guests were Madams
honGlrlng Mrs. Miller's guest, Mrs. Stingley, James, Thill, Robert
Edith Kee. Other guests were Dr. CQok, .Blll Helleberg and Miss
and Mrs. C J IMlller and Mr and Margaret Whaley.
Mrs Clarence Davis. The Tuesday Ev~nlng 'Brldg'l

Mrs. Jay Auble was hostess Frl- clu'b members were guests of Mr.
day afU!rnoon to members of the and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. Dinner
Junior Matrons. There were sev- was served in Thorne's Cafe.
eral guests. Madams Emil Fafelta, Happy Hour club are meeting
Mike Kosmata, C. J. Miller and this afternoon with Mrs'. Mikp.
her friend, Mrs. Edith Kee and Kasal.
Glen andL. J. Auble. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt

Philathea 'Sunday school class and children drove to Elyria Sun
had a pa.rty Thursday evening In day and were dinner ~uests in the
the ,basement of the Presbyterian home of Alfred's sister, Miss Dor
church. A gift was presented to othy Sorensen and their mother,
Mrs. Albert Sorensen,. who is soon :Mrs. A. Wiegardt.
leaving Ord. Mrs. L. M. Umstead had a birth-

Merrymlx club enjoyed a cover- day last Tuesday but had given,
ed dish luncheon Thursday' after- ~he occasion no thought. The
noon In the home of Mrs. A. J. :lelg:lbors had remembered the
Meyer. One-half the members lay, though. alld over a dozen of
served the other half. them dropped in and spent the

Mrs. Jud Tedro was hostess last ~yenlng, takin,g material for a
ev~ing to tile Yougolgo club, nice lunch.
Dinner was served in Thorne's Mrs. Gould Flagg was hostess
Cafe. i Thursday afternoon to the ,So and

-:-:~~~--_.:--_------------------ Sew clu,b. Other ~uests were Ma-•+.:..,.+.:-.:-+.:.+,..,..,.~++.,..:..,.+.:..:•.:..+.:.+.:..,..:.(..,.+,.+,.+:.(·ft·"·:<1..:.+·:.·:..:·..:..++:·+ ..:·t dams J. C. Work, R. V. Sweet and, t .\Irs. Edith Kee of Cambridge.
1. Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
T ~~rank Dworak jr., and 'littlet daughter Janice Dee were dinner
~ ;u~sts in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.:. 1<'. J. Dworak.
t. Les Belles Femmes met Monday
T evening with Mrs. Horace Travis.t Mrs. Marlon Cushing was a guest.
J: Dinner was served In the New
,i. Cafe.t Executive committee of" the
J: li'resbytHlan Missionary society
.i met yesterday In the home of Mrs.t Guy Burrows.
T D. D. O. met Friday with Mrs.
1. H. T. Frazier Other gueflts weret MadamsL. M. Real, Guy Barlows,
~ L. V. Sweet. Mrs. Charley Good-
.i. hand will be the next ho~tes3. It Club of Eight met Friday aftert noon In the home of Mrs. Mamie
T Wear. Guests were Madams Ign.
T KUma, R. O. Hunter and Miss Ella
:t Bond. Dinner was served In
.i. Thorne's Cafe.t Club of Nine met T~ursday eve
T nlng' In the home of Mrs. Carrie
T Lickly. Dinner was served \n

Thorne's Cafe. Honor guests were
Madams Walter Finch and R. J.
Stoltz. Mrs. li'arry Dye, a former
member, has come back Into the
club and was present.

Rev. WUlard McCarthy has been
kept away fx:om his pulpit and
conCined to his home for two weeks
but he plans to be on duty again
next Sunday. ,-

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Lall
ham spent the day in the country
visiting the latter's new grand
daughter, Mrs. Elroy Boyce.

Thursday afternoon Madams Ed
Hansen and J. ~.Colllson gave a
Calendar Tea. Guests were Ma
dams Anthony Thlll, WtlI Zablou
dll. W. E. Carlton, Albert Ander
son, Nancy Covert, C. C. Shepard,
Jack- Rashaw. Robert Cook. Carl
Schmidt, Alfred Sorensen. Claude
RomaI?-s and Miss M.ae McCune.

Spring Silhouette Is Neat, Well-Defined
t' + + + + + +' + + +

~EW FROCKS, MANY OF tHEM RAYON COMBINATIONS, HAW FEW FURBEo
, LOWS BUT ARE FINE FOR GENERAL WEAR

BY HARRIET

SPRING may be sUll around th~

corner, technically, but with
I the weatller as mild as thl~ winter

1.1, a 'woman's thoughts already
are turning to spring clothes. .

. The new silhouette is neat..
wlde-shou'ldered. well-defined. It
bas shed all Its ftutterlng odds
and ends and even Ues up Its
i1carfs Into nElat bows,' 1qlots. or
loops them through sl\tsin coats
and dresses. I

It is smarf thts spring to be
~roughlng" It In spongy fabrics,
many of them mixtures of rayon
and cotton or rayon and-wool.

When you select the style you
want, suit your own personality.
If you are the aloof, self-eon
talned type of person who, enjoys
looking most lady-Uke and well
groomed. you can 'have a little
BUIt that accentuates this quality
of yours.

Such a one is a new black for
mal afternoon suit of a new
~rlnkle crepe. Blarrltz. This suit
uses the diagonal line In its trim
ming of smoky blue, buttons of
composltlo"n in a shade exactly
tpatchlng the blue fo~ on the
-eleeves. The skirt Is quite Ught
until It ftares quite low and the
oIlpper part fits down over the skirt
to I!.lpline.

The sleeves are set In. slant
wise, and the upper part fastens
by buttoning down one shoulder
fleam. instead of the front. Worn
-With this are gloves, hat and shoes
of black.

_'_1

r
~··--·~·_--------_·_.,

SOCIAL NEWS j
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Last evening Mrs. Will Bartlett
and Miss Murl Bartle~t gave a
card party. There were four
tables of players.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar En
ger enjoyed having several din
ner guests. Henry and Mrs. Er..
ger were in from the couptr)' aud
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and' chil
dren of Burwell were there.

-Saturday Mrs. C. .J. Miller
gave a one o'clock luncheon hon
oring her friend, Mrs. Edith Kee
of Cambridge. Gue&ts were Ma
dams Clarence Davis, H IB'. VanDe
car, G. W. Taylor, Anthony Kou
pal, Gould Flagg, Wlll Sack, Jay
Auble, O. H. Sowl. Emil Fafelta,
Jos. P Barta and L D. Milliken.

Bver Busy club wlll meet this
afternoon in the home of Mrs J.
W. McGinnis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg en
tertained a few friends Friday
e:venlng honoring Mrs. C. J. Mlll
er's guest, Mrs. Edith Kee of Cam
,brIdge. Other guests were Dr.
and Mrs. C. J IMUler. Mr and Mrs.
H. B. VanDecar, Mr. and Mrs. L.
D Mllliken and Miss Marjory Hos
tetter

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. 1M0rtensen entertained Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Mutter of Comstock at
a luncheon

This evening Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs Lester
Narton and Mr and Mrs. W. L.
McNutt wlll entertain at a bridge
party in' Thorne's cafe. Dinner
wlll be served. at seven p. m. and
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Try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

DR. II. N. NORRIS

ORVILLE B. SOWL

Many of the coughs,
colds and minor ailments
to which the flesh is heir
in late whIter and early
spring might be avoided if
people will take care to eat
healthful, nourishing food.
Build up your resistance
by a sensible did and you
reduce the danger of ill·
ness.

Meat is a tasty, nourish·
ing food that should be
included in the daily diet
of every . person. And
right now meat is the least
expensive food you can
buy. We quote the lowest
prices in thirly years on
meat. Buy it here.

DR. J.P. LAVB
CHIROPRACTOR

. Surgery,' Con6ultation

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Oftlce Phone Ii

HILLCREST·
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 55

The toregoing report was accep
ted as read upon motion duly sec
onded and carried.

Report ot __claims committee
upon bridge fund claims, read as·
follows:
T. B. Hamilton, labor_______ 35.50'
Joe Hayes, labor ~___ 12.24
Interstate Machinery & Sup.

Co., equipmenL 207.36-
The foregoing report 'was ac

cepted as read, upon motion duly
s~onded and carried.

Moved and seconded that Albert
Petersen be awarded contract to
furnish horses, feed and board for
men, for the operation of dump
wagon crew on County Road outfits,
during, 1932, at $5.00 per day per-
team. Motion lost. ' .

Move<! and seconded that County
Treasurer be directed to transfer
$2,000.00 from County Special high-.
way fund to County General fund
for payment of claims. MQtion
carried.

Upon mQUon duly can.led, me~t

ing recessed until April 5, 1932, at
10 0'clock A. M.

IGN, KLIMA, Courity Clerk"

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

One Block 30uth of Post Office

C. J, Miller, M, D.
OWNER

Phone 41

FUNERAL DIRECTO.

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientiflcally
ORO, NEBRASKA

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA ~. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment'
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 18U; Res. 181W.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

i··~······~············i

! Building i
• •
! Resistance :
• I, I

•I•I
I•

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENT.IBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Di~gno&lJ

Ottlce in Masonic ,Temple

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight SpE:cialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

G. W. TAYLOR
: DENTIST

X-Ray
~odern ~eLhods

Otfice Over Model Grocer1

DR. WALFORD J
JOHN~ON ,

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D. )

Physician and Surgeon

Ottloe O,er linn'. Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord. Nebraaka

Physician and Surgeon "

PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg.

Ord 1605 :M Sf.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Phone 39 Ord Ord, Ne~raska

;Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: BUB. 371J Res. 177W

J. G. KRUML, M: D. Weller & Mc~1indes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

GEO.R,GARD
DENTIST Office Phone 117J, Res. 1~7W

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS Osteopathic PhysIcian
Gas Givell for Extractions And Surgeon

Office 10~ PHONES Res. 634 Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted
~ ,

--~-~'------I

C. C. Shepard M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
, SpeclaUst in Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Eye, E~, Nose and Throat
. Glasses Fitted
Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store

Ottlce 116 PHONES Res. 11 Otflce ~ours: 10 to 12 A. M.
1.30 to i P. M.

(Continued from Page 3.)

eOUNTY BOAlw PROCEEDINGS ;nterstate Machy. 8r. Supply
no.. repalrs______________ 52.80

Inter5tate Machy. & Supply
'Co"' repairs______________ 6.50
Interstate Machy. & Supply

59.00 Co., repalrs______________ 20.61
1.55 Interstate Machy. & Supply

Co., Palnt-----___________ 32.00
20.89 Jim Ingerson, labor 2.40

Morris Jorgensen, labor 1.5S
8.15 Arthur Jensen, labor 3.15

Koupal & Barstow Lumber
3.00 Co. equipment r~alr mat-

terlal ~!________ 23.75
2.33 Karty Hardware, tools · 3.25

Ign. KUma, Jr., freIght and
1.12 express, advartc€<l________ 25.71

Kosmata Implement Co., re-
4.04 Pil-Irs -------------------- 3.25

Peter Kapustka, labor 6.30
12.25 Ign. Krasson, labor 1.09

John KUma, labor 1.09
12.25 Anton Kuta, labor 11.82

I"ete Kochonowskl, labor 22.77
Ralan Leach, labor .:_____ 5.99
Ray Lewis, labor ..:__ 6.90

61.60 Steve Malopsey, labor :_ G.30
2.75 E. L. Mason, labor 9.45

l<'red Miska, labor 1.26
8.00 Mary McMichael, labor__-.:__ 14.64

Morgan Wheel & Rim Co.,
14.50 tral;:tor, wheels 193.89
67.60 Howard Norris, labor 8.35

ARton Nevrkla, labor 1.26
10:00 Ralph Norris, labor_________ 8.35

W. D. Nerds, labor 5.52
"24.45 Ord Electric & Water Plant

Ught and power 8.74
3.00 Ord Electrio & Water Plant

light, power aR<l water 6.75
10.00 Ord Welding shop, repairs &

material :. 103.54
Omaha Baum Iron Stores,

1~.85 Iron --------____________ 10.52
Ph1Up Osentowslk, labor 17.96

10.44 Albert Petersen, compensa- ,
tion insurance premlum__ 255.40

TIle C. F. Pease Co., engin-
72.56 eer supplies --___________ 5.36

Frank Peckham, labor 9.46
3.60 Harold Patchen, labor ~ 6.30

Joe Ptacnlk, labor 1.10
10.00 Chas; Palder, labor--_______ 1.58

Louis Pesek, labor 1.10
20.00 Roland Pierce, labor 25.21

C. A. 'Roby, Miscel, expense 3.01
25.00 Chris Rasmussen, labor 120.00

Sack Lumber & Coal Co., en-
4.75 gineering equipmenL____ 6.80

Storz Supuply Co., tools and
18.00 equipment -----_________ 25.98

Storz Supply Co., repairs &:
21.00 mate'rlal -"-------- .. -----__ 74.10

Storz Supply Co., repairs &:
equipment 12.46

Albert Sorensen, labor__.:___ 9.45
Joe Skolil, labor ~______ 2.36

61.03 Morris Sorensen, labor 5.99
Ray Steel, labor ...! 2.40

62.23 Emory Thompson, labor____ 17.33
Edward Viner, labor 9.45

40.00 Weller Bros., labor 9.00
Alvin Wells, labor__________ 17.33

10.93 E. H. Weed, labgr 2.10
Ed Waldmann, labor 1.10

6.00 Emil Zlkmund, labor 9.45
John B. Zulkoski, labor_____ 57.63

3.00 Frank Zadina, labor .,__ 1.59
46.00

Chas. Ciochon, supervisorsfees _

Clark Dray Line, drayage _
C. A. Dunham Co., radiatorrepairs ~_~ _
Wes Dailey, repairing doorchecks _

Clarence M. Davis, Insanity
board fees ~--------

Farmers Store, groceries for. Drawbridge _
Farmers Store, groceries forButten ~__
Farmers Store, groceries forLarkin ~_

Frankel Carbon & RibbonCo. suppUes _
Farmers Grain &: Coal Co.

Coal'for Mrs. Garbacz. _
!<~armers Grain & Supply

Co. groceries for MattIey,
Meyers, and Sowers, and
wood-cutters, alloww _

Ed, Hansen, drayage _
Jacob P. HolIman, Wegrzynhouse rent _
J. H. Hollingshead, courtcosts ~ .:_
E. C. James, supervls. fees_
E. L Johnson Cafe, board for

'Jetf Williams for Febr. _
E. L. Johnson Cafe, board ot. p,risoners _
Archie Keep, deputy sheritffees _

Dr. J. G. Kruml, confinement
of Mrs. Bert HurlberL _

Koupal & Barstow Lbr Go,
coal tor Vanslyke, Dannerand Klanecky _

Karty Hardware; countyfarm repairs _
Ign. Klima Jr., freight, ex

press, etc and wood-cut-ting advanced _
J. H. Marvel, appraisal andmileage _
M. E. Church, use of base

ment for 8th grade exams_
W. S. MUler, Kilgore board,

and room, allowed _
Geo. A. Munn, stenographicassistance , _
McLaln~orensen, prescrip;-

tions (laid oyer) _
Nebr. Office Service Co.,

typewriter and repalrs _
Dr. H. N. Norris, county phy-

sician services _
Dr. H N Norris, county phy-

sician services 15.25
The Ord QQuiz, prinUng 231.12
Ord Electric & water Plant

Light, power, supplles _
Ord EI~tric & Water Plant

light, water and power _
Louis Pesek, land for roun<l

corner $50.00, allowed _
J. C. Penney Co., merchan-

dise for wood-cutters _
Jerry Petska, groceries fir

woodcutters _
Otto Rettnemayer, roadap-pralsal _
Geo. S. Round, sheriff tee _
School District 26, use of

school for polling place
(Ref. to board) '_____ 15.00

Orville H. Sowl, burial of'
Whitford boy (Ref. toboard) ..:.. 54,25

G. A. Satterfield, postage___ 25.00
G. A. Satterfield, expense

trip to col..vention, Omaha
(Referred to board)______ 31.60

Sack Lumber 1& Coal Co.,
coal for Bert HurlberL__ ~ 8.50

M. E. Smith, room rent for
Geo. Rudkin, Febr._______ 5.00

Barbara Urban, care of pau
per Kubica tor Febr...--__ 29.00

Valley County Farm Bureau
January and February 468.04

A. E. Woodworth, road ap-praisal 3.00
Wallace Publishing Co.,

school s~pplles 3.18
Alfred A. I Wie-gardt, court

Court costs 36.50
Court costs_______________ 35.50
Upon motion, seconded and car-

ried, foregoing report was accepted
as rea<! and warrants ordered
drawn upon proper fund In pay
ment of all claims allowed.

.Upon motion duly carried, claim
of H. A. Bellinger for $4.50 was
allowed for $4.00.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of School :District 25 for $15.00 was
rejected.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of O. H. Sowl, for $54.25 was al
lowed.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of G. A. Satterfield for $31.60 was
allowed.

'Report of claims committee up
on Road li'und claims read as tol
iows:
Ralph Aubert, labor 7.88
Frank Adamek Sr., labor 6.30
Frank Adamek, Jr. labor 17.33
Rollin C. Ayres, mileage and

expense to· Lincoln_______ 34.36
J. D·rAdams Co., repalrs____ 1.94
Aust n Western Road Machy.

Co., 1'epalr8______________ 6.90
Geo. Burrows, labor 8.35
Jack Brown, labor 10.72
Arnold Bredthauer, labor 1.50
Ross Blessing, labor 9.45
OrvlIle BUCk, labor_________ 6.62
Roy Buck, labor 6.21
C. H. Belers, labor 141.00
Crosby Har;dware, materiaL 6.56
Contractor's Supply Co., 're-pairs 38.18

Contractors Supply' Co., re-pairs 20.25
Alvin Carlsen, labor 6.30
Floyd Carlsen, labor 2.68
!<'Ioyd Carlsen, labor 5.52
Clifford Coons, labor 5.99
Euclid Road Machinery Co., repairs .:__ 10.00
Frank Evans, labor .___ 6.62
Farmers Grain &: Supply Co.

material ..--------- 74.29
Fire-stone Tire &: Rubber Co. ,

Tires and tubes 806,.80
Flagg Motor Co., repairs___ 8.97
Wilber Fleming, labor______ 6.30
L. L. Fleming, labor ----:. 6.30
Martin Frederick, labor 6.30
Dean Flynn, labor 4.10
W. R. Garner, 1abor. -- 9.•5
Joe Golka, labor 1.09
Bodle Harsbarger, labor ' 9.45
Henry Holm, labor ,_ 6.30
Carl Holm, labor 5.U
Ray Harding, labor 9.•5
Joe Hayes, labor____________ 10.57
T. B. Hamilton, labor_______ 16.00
Interstate Machy. & Supply
-Co., repalrs______________ ••B

Interstate Machy. &: Supply
Co., repalrs______________ 2.99

Interstate Machy. &: Supply
Co., repafrs. '-_ 19.50 I~=========================::::!J
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Lone star News

. I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

and daughters visited with Mrs. N.
C. Jorgensen and with MI;'. and Mrs.
N. C. Christensen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard were
Sunday guests at Frank Flynn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
family vlsite"lL at Frank Miska's
Sunday evening.

Dud Philbrick, Fay Patrick, Pal
mer Canfietd, Mr. Tlf~on, Dale
Phllbrl!<k and Donald PatriCk,. all
of Ericson, were at Ben Philbrick's
Friday. Dale Philbrick and Donald
Patrick stayed until Sunday when
Mr. Philbrick and Mr. Patrick came
down after them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
dinner guests at Will Nelson's Sun
day.

Mrs. Wes Miska and sons, Rich
ard and Gerald, visited with Mrs.
Carl Holm Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson called
at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday eve-
ning. -

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were guests at an anniversary din
ner at Russell Waterman's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Nevrivy and
family are moving this week to a
farm thirteen miles southwest of
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill
and daughter called at Will Nel
son's Friday evening.

David Fairgales of Ericson Is
visiting at Ben Philbrick's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and
children were at Wes Miska's Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Dana and fam
Ily called at Vincent Vodehnal's Fri
day evening.

L

ana daughter were Friday evening
callers- in th~ John Lech jr, home.

·Mrs. James Iwanski was visiting
Last Thursday afternoon occur- Ord relatives Saturday afternoon.

red the marriage ot Miss Frieda· Ed Johansen anod son were call
Pape to Clarence' Wichman of ers at Frank Konkole~ke's Thurs
Grand Island. Rev. ~ahr per- day. Saturday Mr. Johansen had
formed the ceremony. Besides, some corn fodder ground by \Var
their relatives, a few friends were ren Lincoln ot Ord.
present. In the evening a number IMr. anod Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
of friends charivaried them. Fri- and daughter Agnes spent Satur
day morning they retu~ned to Pal- day visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
mer where they will make ,their Stanler Rutar of Ord. ,
home. James Iwanski returned home

The Mira Valley Community last Wednesday after s'e,veral
club w11l meet Thursday eveni,ng weeks stay in Lincoln.
at the ValleysMe schoolhouse. There will be mass at the Elyria

Arthur Lange trucked some CathoUc church next Wednesday
calves to Omaha Sunday for Carl mornillg at 9 o'clock. The 'Clay
Hallke. Howard Hanke accom- previous several priests will be
panled him to Omaha. there to hear confessions .both in

Mrs. Albert DahUn is helping American and Polish, beginnin~ at
care for the new baby ,boy at the one o'clock In the afternoon.
George Clement home.

Those who attended the 45th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Grand Is
land Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. ,Mrs. Frank Jobst returned Mon
Walter Foth and family, Mr. and day from taking care ot her fa
Mrs. Walter Fuss and tamlly, Mr. ther, Jake Beehrle, who Is now
and Mrs. Will Fuss and famlly, recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
and famlly, Martin Fuss and Miss Chester Travis has recovered
Helen CoIlipriest of Ord, Mr. and from his dangerous accident last

di 1 week anod Is now up and about
Mrs. Ray Har ng and Eml Fuss, Pneumonia did not develop and healso of Ord.

Mr-s; J. G. Dahlin Is staying at is little the worse for his experi-
the Albert Dahlin home this week en~~~s Catherine Lewis took sick
while their mother is helping at with the mumps Saturday at thethe Clement home.

Miss Helen CoIlipriest of Ord Ed Verstraete hom~ and Is now
i it d t h W 1 Fu h staying there. '

v sea tea ter ss ome Sam Bricknel;' and Cllarles Por-Saturday night.
Will Fuss purchased corn from ter shipped cattle to Omaha Sun-

Mr. Stevens of Davis Creek last dal~verne Ulrich went to Kearney'
w~~s Metha and Miss Esther Tuesday to get Miss Helen Travis
Ohlman of Shelton attended the who has Ibeen spending a tew days
wedding of Miss Frieda Papa and her sister and brother-In-law.

Glen Guggenmos came to the Clarence Wichman Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning.
home of Mrs. J.S. Werber to spend , 'Oliver /Boettger Is working at They returned late Thursday eve
a few days before going to South the Clare CI~ment home the past ning.
Dakota where he wlll farm the week whlle they are gettin~ ready Ella Joha has quit school for
coming year. for the sale. this term On account ot poor

Jay Rogers was a caller in the Tlie Lutheran Ladles Aid met health. .
Dave Guggehmos home Tuesday. last Thursday at the W111 Fuss John Treptow from Burwell

Dr. Kruml was called out to see home. Mrs. Dave Bredthauer of came to the Lewis home Friday
his mother Thursday evening who North Loup also attended. and Saturday and helped them
was threatened with pneumonia. Dr. Ray Peterson Is working for m~;: and Mrs. Fern Johnson
Kruml's wife is caring tor their Herbert IBTedthauer.
mother. spent Sunday evening at the Ed

ki h t Hill bb Holloway home. .Ralph Hop ns took ogs 0 top Ja ers John Le"'on and .A:Jfce LewisElyria Thursday. . ... \
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and . . , spent Tuesday evening at the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill an<l Alice Maxine Jablonski was aJbsent EmU Dlugosh home In Springdale.
Mae spent Thursday evening In the from school three days ot last Ed Verstraete helped Lee Foot-
Dave Guggenmos llo~e. wee,k on account of illness. wangler saw wood Thursday and

Mrs. John Hopkins and Joe Hole- Joseph Urbanovsky spent Friday Friday.
cek, Sr. trade some turkeys Friday. afternoon with his uncle and .Jesse IMcFadden and daugh*r

John Hopkins went to the Frank aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanov- 11azel and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Hopkins llome Thursday to spend a sky. . Hendrickson of Loup City were
tew days. Ed Johansen hauled feed last dinner guests of the Ed Verstraete

Richard Whiting spent Saturday week from the old Pratt place family Sunday.
night and Sunday with Wllburt where he formerly lived R. C. Lewis took his household
Marshall. Mr and Mrs Andrew Shotkoskl goods, Itvest?ck and other 'belong-

Guy Lemaster and <laughters and ings to the new place he rented,
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Kruml were LLOYD DOR'T five miles west of Burwell. Those
Sunday gue~ts in the Jim Kruml who took loads were Stanley
home. RepnbUcan Can<1Jdate for G~oss, CI8.)l:de Lewis, Chester Tra-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and Rallway Commissioner. vis, Alvin Travis, Mr. Treptow
Jim were Sunday guests In the and White Brothers.

By appointment served the state MI D th Ki b h d thome of Mrs.- J. S. Werber. 9 years as Assistant Attorney Gen- Ss oro y r y ~ a on-
The Achen tamlly of Ord were eral and 14 months as Insurance sll operation at the Ord hospital.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and Securities Commissioner. Her sister, LllUan, Is hOme' this
Su!!daY'Your support wlll be appreciated. week with the mumps.

-------------_..:.-~---~----'----=-------~-=-----=.._~_._--------

Haskell Creek
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R~alizing that ~here are m~ny thousands of
pe'ople who would like to own a genuine
Frigid.aire, and whose purchases have been
delayed only because of first cost-

We announce new prices-the lowest in
Frigidaire history.

In doing this we have consideredall the econ;'
onlies in manufacturing that can be effected
by greatly inc~eased production and are offer..
ing the public the advantage of these savings.

Today you can have a" genuine Frigidaire
with all it, offers in convenience, econOlny,

. dependability and known value-the 4 cubic
foot Morqine Model-for as little as $130
f. o. b. Dayton,' Ohio.

The General Motors Value
In the Refrigeration Industry

Advanced Refrigeration

FRIGIDAIRE

. There were thirty-two in Sunday
schOOl Sunday morning. The S. S.
missionary for this district, A. L.
Nordin of S1. PaUl, was present.
He gave a short talk after the les
son study. The Young People's
class will meet at L. S. Larsen's for
a party Friday evening of this
week.

In a letter from friends near Nor
~an, Nebr. we lear!! that road con~
dltlons In K.earney county have
been worse than here this winter.
They had not been able to use their
car since Christmas because the
roads were so bad, the malt carrier
was able to havel only north or
south from Norman so to get any
mall they had to put boxes along
th!s way. East and west roads
were Impassable even with a team
and wagon for a while. They had
mall In their box by their home on
ly once III two months. Sometimes
we may envy them their level land
but we can at least travel over our
hUls.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen called
at Frank Miska's Monday.

This week's' Issue of "Creaky
Creaks of Haskell Creek" the high
school paper, Is very Interesting.
The editors are certainly giving
their readers sensational news pat
terned after the latest in 'the prom~

1nent- dailies.
Dean-Flynn, ~ichard Whiting and

Fred Nielsen were dinner guests at
Charles Marshall's Sunday.

Mias Carrie and Alice Larsen
called at Chris Nielsen's and Char
les Marshall's Saturday morning.

Anna Mortensen and Hazel Rails
back were week end guests at WII
Nelson'~. - ,
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&tveul frienda arid ne!&hbon
su~prlsed Frank Psotas Baturd':,.
night In honor ot their 16th wed
drng annlverSlar)'. Dancing WM
the ch1~t entertainment ot the
evenIng and at a late hour a 4e11
clous lunch was served.

Herman Stobbe accompanied &
shipment of cattle to Omaha Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler and'
I1ttle daughter were in Ord Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Brennlck
were Thursday afternoon and 8U~

per guests at the T P. Weed home.
They went to see the new boy who
arrived March 9. He weighed 7
lbs., and has been named Leo
Charles. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Svoboda and
little daughter spent Saturday
night at Frank Psota's. •

Kenneth Weed also s1X)nt tho
night with Leonard and Edward
Psota.

Doyle Collins Is driving a 1929
model Whlppett whIch he purchas
ed In Ord Saturday afternoon.

Don't torget the Barket P. T. A.
meets next Monday evening. All
members are urged to attend. Mr.
Schudel wll1 report on the P. T. A.
convention In Hastinga and there
wll1 be other numb~rs on the pro
gram.

AUBLE BROS.
FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
FRANK HHON
JAMES MILFORD
GOLDEN RULE
MEYEH IMPLEMENT CO.
CROSBY HAHDWARE
J. C. PENNEY CO.
GUY BURROWS
CIIASE'S TOGGERY ,
KOKES HARDWARE·
TONY SHOE STORE
STOLTZ VARIETY STORE

\Barker News

\

at which time the club lesson will
be given. Mrs. ~rge Glarborg
and Mrs. Andrew .Swanson will
assIst her with the serving.

Charlie Alderman's have chang
ed their minds about renting the
Ben Bowen place. They have
rented the farm formerly rented
by the Clark family.

Miss Dorothy Grady of Omaha,
cousin of Mildred Hurlbert came
to Ord late Saturday evening and
visited with the R. C. Austin fam
ily until Sunday afternoon. Miss
Grady wished to vis\t with her re
latives but was unable to as she
had to report at WOrk Monday
morning. Chester Austin took
her to Grand Island where she
took the train to Omaha.

Frank Rysavy spent the week
end at home thIs week. He took
his sister, Bessie to her school
Sunday evening. .

The C. Mason family from Holt
county have been· vlsitlng at iLes
lle !Mason'g the last week.

Priceless

It Is Easy an'd Convenient to Trade
With MERIT Merchants

,
Denland the tinle-honored products of national

Go to your MERIT Mer-

Trademarks

HARLAN T. FRAZIER, Furniture

HAUGHT'S GROCERY

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist

CUnLEE BEAUTE SIIOPPE

ORD MILLING COMPANY

GRAHAM·SEYLER CHEVROLET CO.
McLAIN & SORENSEN DHUG CO,
OnD TIIEATRE
NOLL SEED COMPANY
BLAHA BROS. GARAGE

The wise manufacturer trusts his good name and
his future progress with MERIT Merchants whom he can
depend upon to ke'ep faith with the public, serving with
unwavering sinc'erity year after year.

I

He jealously guards the good nanle of his product by'
permitting it to be sold only through regular trade chan
nels - the establish~ddealer trade.

.When' reading or listening to the extravagant and
ridiculous claims of some "promiscuous promiser," bear
in mind the fact that the goods he offers are generally
imitations and of unknown or ~uestionablequality.

The reliabl~, trustworthy manufacturer does not
gamble with his reputation.

------ ~ --------1

.fame and faultless reputation.
chant for them.

Rosevale NewsOlean News
B

Because of the severe cold wea
ther there were a goodly number
absent from the U. B. Ladies Aid
society Wednesday which met
with Mrs. Will Wheatcraft. How
ever, an excell~nt dinner was en
joyed and a good visit also. Mrs.
Anna Tappan was a guest.
Charl~s Stewart was in this

ileighbothood Wednesday and en
joyed supper at ,Ed Jefferies". He
and Dr. Adams of Elba were in
the neighborhood again Friday.
Mr. Stewart wrote several appli
cants for Insurance and Dr.
Adams examined them.

Elmer Williams declares there
is nothing like having things
handy and being so close to the
river. If the weather man favors
him he will need no bath tub.

Richard Palser's' 7th' birthday
was March 11 and he treated his
room mates and teacher to candy.

George Sample, president of the
telephone company in this neigh
borhood, called a meeting Thurs
day. Alfred Jorgensen was elect
ed lineman, John Williams, secre
tary and treasurer and Louie Ax
thelm president for the enJ;luing
year. Another meeting was held
Saturday night.

Archie Boyce was moving his
household '-goods this week to ,the
place vacated by GUY Mulligan,
Archie began picking corn Monday
for Alfred Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson and
son of Fullerton and Le<lna Stev
ens were guests' at Harry Stevens'
Sunday. Their sister Hazel went
home with them to spend the
week,

Mr. and iMrs. Ernest Johnson
t;eturned Monday evening from
their winter's stay at Redlands,
Calif. They saw seve\"al old ac
quaintance's, Clinton Shultz, John
Clark, Mr. Gipe and bthers. Their
car regist~red about 2,200 miles
coming home t:hrough ,Mexico
Texas and much of the south.
They had lots of paved roads but
Mrs. Johnson said when they
neared llome the dirt road from
Loup City out was much smoother ,
than the-paved roads of the south,·

Mr. and Mrs. Den Nauenberg
and family went to Ord Tuesday
to see their ~randson, Bennie
l3<>hy, who recently underwent an
operation. Saturday Helen Nau
enberg went up to help her sister,
Mrs. Al IBohy for a few weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch a!lld
Eugene of North Loup visited her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo Sample
Sunday. Merrill Sample has been
quite ill the past week with quin
zy. Dr. Hemphlll was out to see
him. Lester also has had quinzy
and Dr. Royers of Scotia lanced
his throat last week. They are
both better at this writing.

l<~reliBoyce and grandson, Don
ald Peterson have had the flu the
past week. ' ,

Farmers are finding it a real
job to save the little pigs this
spring through the &avere cold
weather the past iVeek. Wll!
Eglehoff built a brooder house
with a stove in and got it finished
illst in time to welcome their first
thoroughbred Durocs. He thinks
that the best accommodation he
has tried. Clifford CoIlins has
had about 75 little Chester Whites
to care for and he has used their
gas kitchen range to warm his
shed for little pigs and says it
was a big help. He was able to
save nearly all of them. John
Palser was using the A individual
type of hog house, but has found
it pretty hard to save the pigs,
They lost several by freezing and
had only 21 pigs left from 7 sows,
Now they have their houses bank
ed with straw and are very glad
to see the weather warm up. Glen
Eglehoff moved his. sows over to
his father's so that hIs pigs might
enjoy a heated shed.

The community meeting and pro- Mt. and Mrs. Everett Hallock
gram wll1 be held at the Olean and Mrs. Nell1e Jones of Burwell
school house Thurs4,ay evening, called at Elmer Hallock's MondaY
March U. Everyone Is cordially afternoon. IMrs. Everett Hallock
invited to attend. has been recovering from a gall

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton bladder and appendicitis operation
and baby daughter Eleanor were performed recently.
dinn~r guests at the Myrtle Stanton Mrs. Fred Miska took very sick
home Sunday. last Sunday evening and was

Donald Eugene, infant son of Mr. brought to her parent's home, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Madison, has been and Mrs. Hiram Flock. Mrs. Mis
ill. SatJlfday p.ight Dr. Henry Nor- ka has been confined to her bed
ris was called. nearly all week but has Improved

Mrs. Henry Van Slyke Is spend- considerable. Sunday, she and
ing some- time with her daughter, and her little daughter, Romona,
Mrs. Chas. McNamee and family In went to their new home near Ord.
Grand -Island.

Misses Ellen, Elma and Vera Otto Fuss of Ord came out Fri-
Stanton, Goldie, Viola and Iren~ day afternoon and fixed Lars and
Madison, Eva and Evelyn Van Slyke Andrew Larson's well.
and Henry Van Slyke were visitors Orville Hurlbert has been laid
at the Rhynie Christensen home up the latter part of the week
Sunday afternoon. with his back. It Is thought that

About twenty guests were very he sprained \t while doing some
pleasantly entertained at a card heavy lifting.
party ThuUday eyenlng in the Elmer Hallock and hired man,
home ot Mrs. Eva Van Slyke. At a Jim Mist(;>n dragged the highway
late hoyr lunch was served. to the Wheeler county line Thurs-

EVelyn Christensen· visited with day. In several places they had
Thelma and Luc1lle Paddock at to shovel drifts. Roy Swanson Clint Richardson had the mls-
their home In North Loup Thurs- help&d them shovel. fortune Friday morning to have
day. Andrew Swanson had a truck some teeth knocked loose when a

Irene Urban Is the only new pu- load of corn brought out to hIs piece of wood he was chopping hit
pil i~ the Olean school. so far. home Friday afternoon. The truck him on the mouth. Ite went to

Miss Ellen Stanton returned took a load of hogs back to Ord North Loup and had them pUlled -Friday e~ning Mrs. Lee Reed--
home last week after working some for Roy Swanson. out. er, who resIdes near St. Paul, drove
time for Mrs. Stephen Beran. Bill Flock was a week end gliest Mrs. Gertude Clake and daugh- to Ord, accompanied by her moth-

The newcomers In this neighbor- at the' George Connor home near ters, Mildred and Marian were er, Mrs. Eric Erickson, of Ericson.
hood are the Charley Urban fam- Burwell. Friday dinner guests of Mr. and who had been vIslUng In St. PauL
ily, who occupy the place vacated Several famllles from this vlcln- Mrs. Ed Green.
bY'Lee Klinger, Emil Urban's, who hy were Invited to attend a party George Burrows Is at T. S. -Happy Holloway had the
are livIng on the pla.ce formerly Friday evening in honor of Mr. Weeds picking corn again after mumps, went back to school, took
occupied by Jerry JeHnek, Gleason and Mrs. Frank Holden's wedding the snow cold and had to stay In a week. He
Stanton's who occupy the place anniversary. The party was to be Mrs. Canedy s1X)nt Tuesday was better and back at his studies
where Cecil Oliver formerly lived, entirely a surprise to iMr. and Mrs. night at the Harold Fisher home. Monday.
the Skibinski family' who occupy Holden. The meeting place was Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schudel ac- ....,.._
the place vacated 8Y Doug Barber, at Daniel Plshna's. companied iby Mrs, Ivan Canedy -Thursday the Arlos Thompson
and t)le Lukesh family, who are Wedn,esday afternoon Mrs. 1'1oyd and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan attended moved from the M1lligan propert;r
living where Clifford Goil's former- Chatfield will entertain members the district P. T. A. convention In near the Weller barn to the Pavek
ly lived. Those who have moved of the Rosevale club in her home Hastillgs Saturday house In sOllth Ord.
out of this community are Lee Ij~;;:~:;;;;~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;:;;;~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;';;;-;;;;;'~:;;~;;;:;;;;:;;;-:;;::;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~Klinger's, who are living on a farm I ~##.'####N",, ~

south of North Loup. Cliilord Goil's
who now occupy a place near Bur
well, the Doug Barber and George
Schaffner famillell who now reside
in -North LOup, the Jo1m Dlugosh
family have moved to the place
vacated by· E,§.rl Bingham's and
Jerry Jelinek's are living on the
place formerly occupied by the
Dlugosh family.

,Davis Creek News

THE ORD QUIa ORD. NEBRASL\. THURSDAY, MA,RCH 17,1932.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'Han
sen drove to the Joe Kuklish home
near Elyria and !!pent ~he day.
bringing the twins, Keith and Ken
neth, home with them in the eve
ning.

,
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Let us inspect your
battery without cost,

L & L Tire &
Battery Station » Ord

1M finish may be the big thing, but no
start, no Rnish. Unless you fall back on
h~nd.cranking, no automobile can be
started without 0 battery able to turn the
90gine over.
So,it'sup to thebattery,whetheryouwill get
whereyou wont to go,when you want to go,

WHEN IT'S AN EXIDE ••• YOU START

./

cur FLOWERS

NOLL
Seed Co.

arrive anywhere without a START

We carry a
Ilmall supply of
fresh flowers
Let us arrang
you r funeral
de_lgns or
£lowers for any
occasion.

[~;~~~" ..', ]LEGAL NOTICES..~....~•....
Dad... Vo~l".!l}.ttornelS. the 14th day of May, 1ts1, tOletker

ll'{ THE DISTRICT wURT OF with Interest, costs and accruing
YALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA costs.

In the Matter of the ApplicaUoQ Dated this 16th day of February
of Ign. Klima Jr., Administrator, 1932. "

Hardenbrook & MIsko, Attornels. }t'or License to Sell Real Estate. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlil.
NOTICE OF SllERlFl"S SALE. ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE. Febr. 18-5t.
Notice Is hereby given that 'by Now on this 23rd day of February, I--M-u;"n-n-&-N-O-nna--n-,-A-t~t-or-n-e-ll-S--

virtue of an Oreler of Sale, Issued 1932, this cause came on for hear- NOTICE OF SHERll'l"S SALE.
by the Clerk of the District Court ing on tihe petitiond u~d:rt oatth o~ Notice Is hereby given that by
of Valley County, Nebraska, to me Ign. Kl ma, Jr., a m n s ra or 0 vI'rtu'e of an Order of Sale issuedthe estate of Joseph Rybin, de-
directed, upon a judgment and de- ceased, praying for a Ucense to sell by the Clerk of the District Court

, ' cree rendered in said Court in an the following described real estate, of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
action pending therein wherein to-wit: The Southwest quarter of me directed upon a judgment and
David Z. Mummert is Plaintiff and the Northeast quarter of the South- Decree rendered In said Court on
Glenn L. Johnson and others' are west quarter of Section 28, Town- the Twenty-!irst day of December,
Defendants and wherein said ship 19, North of Range H, West 1931, in an action pending therein
Plaintiff recovered a judgment of the 6th Principal Meridian, in wherein Frank S. Kull Is Plalntiil
and decree of foreclosure in the Valley County, Nebraska, subject to and Hiram D. Rogers, Addie M.
sum of $577.38 with interest at legal highway; for the payment of Rogers, his wife, ~orge W. Hub
Twelve per cent from January 4, debts allowed against said estate, bard, Blanche HUbbard, his wife,
1932, and $57.74 as Attorney fees allowances and costs of adminis- and Frank E. White are Defendants,
with costs and accruing costs tration, for the reason that there wherein the Plaintiff recovered a
which was adjudged to be a valid Is no personal property in the pos- judgment ~nd Decree of Foreclos
superior first lien against Lots session of said Ign. Klima, Jr., ad- ure In the sum of $2,136.29 with In
Three and Four in Block Fifteen ministrator, belonging to said es- terest at the rate of Eight per cent
of the Original Town of Ord, Val- tate to pay said debts, allowances per annum from December Twenty
ley County, Nebraska, and the De- and costs. first, 1931, which sum and Interest
fendant Nebraska. State Bank, It is, therefore, ordered that all was decreed to be a first Uen In
Ord', Nebraska, obtained a second persons interested In SlIcld estate suIt upon the' North One-half of
Uen on the above described appear before one of thfl Judges of Lots Seven and Eight In Block
premises In the sum of U,646.29 the District Court In and for Valley Twenty-six of the OrigInal Town
with Interest at Ten per cent from County, Nebraska, in the District site of the City of Ord, Valley
January 4, 1932, and, I have been Court Room in Ord, Valley County, County, Nebraska, together with
<lirected to advertise and sell said Nebraska, on the 9th day of April, $43.05 costs, and I WAS directed to
pr~mises for the payment of said 1932, at the hour of ten o'clock A. Advertise And sell said premises for
judgment and decree with interest M., or as soon' thereafter as it can the payment of said judsment and
and costs. be reached, to show cause, If any decree, Intuest and costs.

Now, therefore, notice \is hereby there be, why a Ucense should not NOW, THEREFORE, Notice I_
given that I will, on Monday, the be hanted to Ign. Klima, Jr., ad- hereby given that I will on Monday,
twenty-first day of March, 1932, at mlnlstrator, to sell the above de- the Eleventh day of Aprl1. 1932, at
the hour of Ten o'clock in tke fore- scribed real estate of said decedent the hOllr of Two -o'clock In the af
noon of said day, at the West to pay the debts, allow;l.nces and ternoon of said day at the West
Front Door of the Court House In expenses cf said estate. Front Door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, liell. It is further ordered that a copy the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
said above described real estate at of this order be served upon all braska, sell said real estate at pub
pubUc auction to the highest bld- persons inter,jsted in saId estate, lie auction to the highest bidder
~er for cash to satisfy said judg- by causing the same to be published for cash to satisfy said judgment
ments allid 'decree, Interest and once each week for four successive and Decree In the amount due

'costs. Said sale will remain open weeks In the OI:d Quiz, a newspaper thereon and costs herein and ac-
one hour. printed and publish&d In said crulng costs.

Dated at Ord, Valley County; Ne- County of Valley, and State of Ne- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs
braska, this, Sixteenth day qf Feb- braska. Seventh day of March, 1932.
ruary, 19321, _". ED'WIN P. CLEMENTS, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlil

George S. Round, Shei\ff of Val- Judge of the District Court. of Valley County, Nebraska
ley County, NebraSka. Febr. 25-41. March 10-51. I

Febr. 18-5t
Dads & Vogeltanz, Attornels. Kunn & Norman, Attornels.

ORDER ANn NOTICE .LanIgan & 1Alnlgan, Attornels. NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. l'OR APPOINTMENT
SHERU'F'S SALE Notice Is hereby given that by , Ol' ADMINISTRATOR

Notice .~ hereby 'given that by virtue of an e:lecution Issued by In the County Court of Valley
La the Clerk of the District Court of

virtue of an order of sale Issued by Valley County, Nebraska, in favor County, Nebraska
the Clerk of the District Court of of Jake Papernik, and against the STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
the Eleventh Judicial District of M i ) ss.
N b k ithi d f V 11 Ord ill ng Company, a corpor- Valley County )eras a, w n an or a ey tl d t di t d I ill
County, In an action wherein The a on, an 0 me rec e, w I Whereas, Soren H. Sorensen, of
Travelers Insurance Company, a at two o'clock P. M., on the 4th day said county, has filed In my office

ti f H tf d C tl 9f April, 1932, at the west front his petition praying that letters ofcorpora on, 0 ar or, onnec - door of the Court House in Ord,
cut, is plaintlil, and Herbert B. Van- Valley County, Nebraska, offer for administration upon the estate of
Decar and Harriet G. VanDecar, his - Johanna M. Sorensen, deceased,
wife, E. O. VanCleave, and John sale at public auction, the following late of said county, may be issued
Do 1 d t k aescribed real estate, to-wit: All of to Jorgen O. Sorensen of Long, e, rea an rue name un nown, Bl k 1 (11) H k 11' Ad
tenant in possession, are defend- oc e even ,as e s - Pine, Nebraska, whereupon, I havedltlon toOrd, according to the
ants. \ recorded plat thereof, Inclutling the appointed Monday, the 28th day of

I will at ten o'clock A. M. on the 1 March, 1932, at ten o'clock in the
22 d d f M h 1922 t th buildings thereon and a 1 machin- forenoon, a't my office in. said coun-n ay 0 arc, ,a eery, mills and mill equipment and
West Front Door of the Court all other machinery and equipment ty, as the time and place of hearing
House In the City of Ord, Valley which is part of. said real estate, said petition, at whleh time and
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at located In Valley County, Nebraska, place all persons Interested may
public auction the following de- - t appear and show cause why said
scribed lands and tenements, to- Ullon which real esta e said execu- letters should not be granted as
wit:" tion was levied. Dated this 2nd prayed for in said petition.

The North Half of the South West day of March, 1932. It Is further ordered that said
GEORGE S. ROPND,

Quarter (NlhSW%') and the North Sheriil of Valley County, NeliJr. petitioner give notice to all persons
Half (Nih) of Section Seventeen interested in said estate of the
(17), Township Eighteen (18), March 3-5t.' pendency of the petition, and the
North of Range Sixteen (16), West LanIgan & LanIgan, AttornelS time and place set for hearing the
of the Sixth P. M., Valley County, SIlERI}'}"S SALE same, by causing a copy of this or-
Nebraska, containing 400 acres N tl I h b . th t b der to be published in The Ord
more or' less according to GOTern- ,", ,0 ce sere y given lI., Y Quiz,' a legal weekly newspapervirtue of an order of sale Issued by
ment Survey, to satisfy the decree the Clerk of the District Court of published in said county and of
of foreclosure rendered' heleln on the Eleventh Judicial District of general circulation therein, three
the 14th day of May, 1931, t?Jgether Nebraska, within and for VaIley weeks successively previous to the
with Interest, costs and accruing t I ti h i Th day set for said hearing.

t Coun y, n an ac on were n e In testimony whereof I have' here-cos s. '.. Travelers Insurance Company, a
Dated this 16th day of February, corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- unto set my hand and official seal

1932.' cut, Is plaintiff, anli Gust A. Smith, this fifth day of March, 1932.
George S. Round, Sheriff. J h B tt J h C J. H. ItOLLINGSHEAD,

8 5t widower, 0 n oe ger, 0 n . (SEAL) . County JudgeFebr. 1 - . Rogers, Munn and Norman, a co-
partnership, are defendants. M_..:.a:-r_._10.:.-._8_t. --: __

I will at ten o'clock\A. M., on the AUDIT O}' VI~TO~ TOWNSllIP
22nd, day of March, 1932, at the BOOKS
West Front Door of the Court A ten year audit of the Township
House in the City of Ord, Valley Justice of Peace, Clerk and Treas
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at urer 'books of the above Township
public auction the following de- shows as follows:
scribed lands and tenements, to- J. C. Anderson
wit:

The South West Quarter (SW%,) Received from all sources $21,987.72
of Section Seven (7). and the North Paid out including regis-
West Quarter (NW%,) of Section tered warrants plus in-
Eighteen (18), all in Township terest ----------------- 21,970.65
(17), Range Fourteen (14), West of Indicating a balance Jan-
the Sixth P. M., in Valley County, ary 1, 1929____________ 17.07
Nebraska, containing 320 acres J. C. Anderson's term expired as
more or less according to Govern- Treasurer January 12, 1929, and at
ment Survey, to satisfy the decree that time warrants had been issued
of foreclosure rendered herein on by the Clerk and Justice of Peace

but had not been presented to the
Treasurer for payment. The sum
Of the warrants was $12.50 which
was afterwards paid by Mr. Ander
son.

,}'. O. Johnston
F. O. Johnston was Treasurer of

said Township from January 12,
1929 to January 1, 1931.
Received from For mer

Treasurer Anderson $ 169.27
Received fro m County

Treasurer during per-
iod as treasurer 5,255.00

TotaL $5,424.27
Paid ouL 5,414.77
Unaccounted for 9.50

Mr. Johnston failed to pay a war
rant of $2.80 leaving a total un
accounted for of $12.30. Shortly
after Mr. Johnston became Treas
,urer he gave a check from the
Township funds to Mr. Anderson
covering the checks which were for
warrants unpaid at the time he be
gan his term as Treasurer which
accounts for the shortage above
shown in Mr. Johnston's account.

Levi Chipps.,
Received from for mer'

treasurer Johnston $ 167.89
Rilcelved fro m County

Treasurer during per-
iod as treasurer 3,260.00

Overpaid 2.00
Total $3,429.89

Total amount paid out
upon warrants 3,386.53

Lea:ving a total In his
hands January 1, 1932 $ 43.36
This amount corresponds to his

balance in the 'bank.
Outstanding registered warrants

January 1, 1932, $1,621.03.
The above books were audited by

the undersigned.
HARDENBROOK & MISKO,

LAWYERS.
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Quiz want ads get results!

The Quiz wa~ hardly dry last
week before the phone rang, and
Mrs. C. E. Norris reported that she
had a novel egg recipe to report
which she thought would be nice
for Lenten use. It is a simple
dish to prepare, with cream the
most expensive Ingredient. You
wlIl Uke to ad"d It to your menu
other times than Lent.

Lenten Eggs.
Butter a shallow baking dish.

Break into the dish the number ot
eggs your family will n-eed. Sea.
son well and for each egg pour over
them one tablespoonful ot thick
sweet cream. Sprinkle mild cream
cheese which has been cut fine over
the top. Bake until the whites are
set. This should be baked quickly
and the cream should be .11ecldedly
thick.

Mr,s. C. E. Norris.
I did not understand the recipe

for Graham' Cracker Pie very well
when I printed It lately, and Mu.
Bazant writes me from Crete that
I got it. all wrong, and below Is the
correct way to make it. It prom
ises to be a good recipe, and I hope
all who read the first printing wUl
see the proper way to make this
pie, as given below;

Graham Cracker Pie.
The crust Is made of the follow

ing; 17 graham crackers. rolled.
Add % c. melted butter and stir into
the crackers. Put into a pie pan
and form Into crust by presslp-g it
Into shape against the sides of the
pan. Save % c. Of this mixture for
the top of the meringue. Cook the
following mUng:

1% c. milk. 2 egg yolks. 1 e.
sugar. Cornstarch to thicken (fIrst
stirred In40 a. bit of milk)

A meringue made of the two egg
whites' stiffly beaten goes on top of
this pie, and the % c. of the cracker
mixture Is spread on top the mer
Ingue. Bake in a slow oven 15
minutes or until nice and brown.

Mrs. Albert C. Bazant.
I hllpe, that th~ recipe Is right

this time and that everyone tries it.
Too. you w'ilJ want to try the un
usual meat loaf given herewith:

1 lb. round steak. 2 c. stale
bread. Salt. 1-8 tsp. pepper. ,
tsp. fresh bread crumbs. 1 tsp.
parsley. 1 c. rice.

Grind the meat. Cover stale
bread with cold water 5 minutes,
then press between hands and add
to the meat. Put in the seasonings
and sh~pe into a loaf. Rub the
roaster with drippings, put in the
meat and sprinlf.le with bread
crumbs. Place In a hot oven 35
minutes. ,Baste with ~ little rice
stock.' Serve on a platter with
gravy, bordered with boiled rice
and split baked bananas and lemon
sUces. Mrs. C. W. Bebee.

Corll Muffins.
2 eggs. % c. sugar. 3 tbsp.

melted !,lutter. 1 c. sweet milk. 1
c. flour. 2 c. cornmeal. 2 tsp.
baking powder

Mrs. Charlie Huebner, Rt. 2.
Easter De~sert.

1 slice sponge cake toasted light
brown. Then on top the toasted
cake place a. half peach, rounded
side up. Surround this with
sweetened and f'lavored Whipped
cream. You will see then that
your dessert looks very much Uke
a poached egg on toast.

I am sending this early enough
so that housewives may try it be
fore Easter It they wish, and then
place It on the Easter menu.

Mrs. Archie Boyce.
Easter Salad.

% lb. cottage cheese. % tsp.
salt. 3-4 c. chopped nuts.

Mix the cheese and salt and form
into i small balls. Roll In the
chopped nuts. Make nests of shred
ded lettuce and put three balls In
each nest to represent eggs. Gar
nish with sprays of parsley. Serve
with French dressing made as fol
lows:

1 tsp. salt. 1 tsp. sugar. 1-4
tsp. paprika. 3 tbsp. vinegar. 3-4
c. olive oil.

Mix the salt, sugar and paprika.
together. Add the vinegar and oll
and beat thoroughlY' until thick.

Mrs. Archie Boyce.

Advis'e Motorists
To Check Batteries

"While many motorists wlll keep
a close eYe on the condition of their
spark plugs, they overlook the ne
cessity for having the wiring of
their cars cbecked from time to
time until tro-uble arises," cOm
ment Rube Lincoln and Ross Lakin,
the local Exide dealers.

"Failure to start may be due
entirely to a poor connection be
tween the battery and the starting
motor or even the IgnItion circuit.
A poor .connection may not neces
sarily mean a loose connection. It
has been found by actual test that
as much as 25 per cent or one quar
ter of the starting power of the
ba,ttery can be lost because of dirt
or corrosion between the battery
post and the terminal of the cable,
which connects It to the starting
motor.

"Engineers in the big power
plants would not tolerate for one
moment a poor connection for they
know that the emetency of the en
tire electrical system could be ser
Iously reduced by an Improper con
tact due to dirt, grease, or loose
ness. It Is just as Imporiant to the
car-owner as It Is to the power
plant to avoid such easily prevent
able trouble. An inspection by a
competent battery man obviOUsly Is
the sensible thing to do as fore
thought Is far better than hind
thought."

\

fGlle,. Counfy', Belf
N.ew$paper
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Mrs. Jim Lane, daughter of R. O.

Hunter, writes to have her Quiz
changed to Gering and wants us to
send her a <l,alendar.

-0--
Man y Valley county people

called the first of the year or soon
after to get their calendar. Later
they have been sending in subscrip
tions a.!ld we have been malling
them calendars. We are running
very short of the calendars and wllJ
only mail them out to those re
questip.g them with their payments
from now on, as we do not want
to duplicate on the calendars.

-0--
It looks as though we are sure go

ing to have a sale tax and It seems
to me it is a fair tax, as everyone
will then help pay the tax. Now
there are a vast number of citizens
who do not pay a tax of any kind,
yet they do get all the benefits of a
powerful government. I think ev
eryone should help support the gov
ernment that protects them.. The
question Is to figure out the ~st
method oJ maklng-,them pay some
part of the cost o,f the government.

-0--
I can't see any sense of the

government being so almighty afraid
of losing a few dollars by 10aI;llng
seed and feed money to the farmers
when they lost mlllions and more
millions on their wheat deal. Af
ter'aU the people are the govern
ment and the sooner they can be
put on a sound footing financially
the better.

-0-
I also think it was mighty funny

the government had such a fit
about paying the soldier bonus
when it is approaching almost
countless millions for every other
purpose under the sun.

-Q--

A friend takes me to task for be
lieving that the government should
issue a reasonable amount of
money, enough to make business
good, Instead of thinking the money
must first be given to the banks
and then borrowed from them.
Monday Arthur Brisbane says that
the government should Issue the
money and that business and confi
dence would return shortly. H~

points out that the government
found millions and billions to send
across the water to loan to foreign
countries and that money has not
come back and is not going to come
back soon, some of it never. It the
farmers and merchants of this
country had all the money that was
sent to Europe we would not be
having hard ti!Ues.

-Q--

Because times were bad and be
cause money is scarce, I have tem
porarily reduced the price of the
Quiz to $2 without in anyway re
dq.ctng the quality of the paper.' It
business does not pick up I shall
have to cut out some of the features
that cost lots of money. One Is the
colored supplement. 1 can 'save
$100 a month by cutting that one
feature out. I don't like to do so
because I know the readers of the
paper aqd especially the children
like it.

-0-

I lmow one little tot who Is' only
2 years old and whQ will not be
able to read for !I- long time Yet,
who, when the Quiz Is brought In.
grabs the colored pages, spreads
them on the floor and then lays on
her stomach and devours the pic
tures. Scores of other youngsters
have told me, personally, how much
they lik~d the "funnies."

-0-

Advertising, as you all know, is
very light. What I am trying to
say is that you who owe fOr the
Quiz and who get a statement, try
to pay up If possible. Almost ev
eryone can send a dollar to pay a
part of a year It all cannot be
spared at this time. I have bor
rowed about to the limit and while
I want to keep the Quiz to the high
quality it has always been, and
not drop any of the present fea
tures yog will have to co-operate
all you can till business Is Improv
ed.

r--·-------·--~-------l
BRICKBATS I

~---------_.__._----~-1
lour years the politicians said,'

"We wlll cut down your tax,
No more wi\! you be In the red,

lo'rom work you_ may relax."
"We'lI cbange the budget by a mile,

We'll cut it to the bone,
And all the land will wear a smile,

No more wlll people groan."
We listened to their empty clack,

To us it sounded good.
f)lectiop. day we sent them back

And went on sawing wood.
And now we've found to our dismay

That taJ;es reach the sky.
No matter what the big guns say,

They are too dog-goned high.
Ten thousand bureaus use our

cash,
Som~ millions get our dough

For recipes on cooking hash
And making -egg plants grow.

Our little savings quickly fade'
Because we lack the spunk

To check their love for golden
braid

And vanity for bunk.
Their lives of social dress parade,

Their feathers and their fuss, '
Depend on us", with trousers frayed.

No wonder what we cuss.
It's time to crack them on the ear

On next election day.
It's time they put their words in

gear '
By meaning what they say.

-Brick Smith.

NEW DISCOVERY REACHES
C A USE OF STOMACH GAS

Dr. Carl found that 'poisons In the
UPPER bowel cal.1se stomach gas.
His simple remedy Adlerlka washes
out the upper bowel, bringing out
all gas. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

~
._~-_....__._.._...J
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In a couple of weeks farmers

will begin se~ding oats. It Is Im
portant that oats be planted ea~ly.

A seven year series of tests at Ifn
coin indicates that one can expect
as much as a bushel decrease In
yield per acre for each day after
April first that seeding of oats is
delayed. Almost the same Is true
In the case of barley.

Oats are apt to be put in rather
carelessly, ~s early planting Is more
important than careful seed bed
preparation. Plowing oats ground
seldom pays for the e.x.tra cost. In
fact oats are hardly ever a paying
crop in Nebraska anyway. We are
on the extreme southwest edge of
the oats producing region, and our
climate Is apt to be too .hot and
dry for this grain. .

Nebraska 21 and Burt 293 have
proven to be the best yielding
varieties of oats for the central
part of the state. These strains
produced three percent more than
Kherson oats. Burt, Texas Red,
Kherson and Kanota are other
good varieties. Hulless oa,ts have
also Shown valuable possibllities.
These oats are best because they
are early, and ripen before hot
weather c6mes.

Seed treatment Is advisable, as
Valley county has plenty of smut.
The most practical way of treating
either oats or barley Is to spray or
sprinkle a pint of formaldehyde on
each forty bushels. The formalde
hyde is dissolved in some water,
generally about ten 'gallons per
pint of drug. As one man scoops
the grain into a wagon, another
sprinkles the solution on It. The
wagon box ,Is covered over night
with a canvas or blanket, and the
seed Is planted the next day. In
case It cannot be planted the fol
lowing day, It should be spread out
thinly or the formaldehyde will kill
It.

Oats are broadcasted and drllJed.
Drilling Incr!l.ases yields, takes less
seed, and works better when using
oats as a nurse crop. But the dif
ferences are so small that most
farmers use whatever kinds of ma
chines available.

Despite th~ir unproJitabllity, oats
are widely grown. They are suited
to the labor schedule and the ro
tation; no other crop fits In quite
so well between corn and wheat.
Oats corne In handy as an early
feed; and are also the best grain
feed for horses.

-Miss Dorothy Woods, of Lin
coln, Is In Ord visiting her sister,
Mrs. Lakin. She has also been
spending some time In Burwell
with relatives. Miss Dorothy for
merly attended the Ord sC)lOols.

ENTERTAINlNG
"MOTHE.R.--

lieyes that children "once 'really
taught. to love and care for little
flowers of th~lr own will be more
thoughtful of all such property. I
surely think this is true.

-000-
It won't be long now 'til the

tulips will blossom, and all the
fruit trees w1ll put on their party
dresses. I ~an hardly wait to see
them. .

A number of other flowers, It you
want to see their party clothes, you
will have to begin worklQ.g with
very soon now. Some of them
should be planted Immediately if
you would see their best efforts
at dressing up.

-000-

Ord Is going to look grander than
ever this year.

It you don't plan your yard and
get thip.gs started now, you may
be terribly ashamed when your
neighbors on either side ~ave such
charming places.

-,-000-

Take my advice. Plant your fav
orites now, have them ready for
transplanting whe'n the correct time
arrives. Plan your flowers and
shrubs for the season now. and get
busy \with that garden ~urniture

and those bird houses.

UttfUttftUlttfUuttfUtttfUUlttfUttfttfU
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Mrs. Calista Fuson has a kitty
cat that she has owned for th~r

teen years. Quite a record, I
imagine.

-000-

Here Is a puzzle that I worked
on a little, but never solved: do
you want to try?

"A girl went to a store with a
basket of eggs. The clerk asked
her how many she had, so she
counted them out. When she
counted by twos she had one left
over; when she counted by threes
she had one left over; when she
counted by fours she had one left
over; when she cqunted by fives
she had one left over; when she
counted by sixes she had one left
over; but when she counted by
seven th~y came out even. How
many eggs did she have?"

Get busy puzzle experts.
-000-

John Beams was seen In Ord the
other day with a monstrous bow
tied on one finger. Sure enough,
on Inquiry It proved that he had to
remember to take horne something
he had forgot on other trips to
town. This memory system may
not be strictly modern and steam
heated, but It still works efficient-
ly. ' ,

-000-

Says-Editor Krlkac of the Com
stock News: "Irma Leggett has
a lot to say about a product of
northeast Nebraska. one Ray Ko
cina by name. She says that he
has hooked a whole rug by himself,
his wife, Anne, who hails from
Creighton, Nebraska, stripped the
rags for him. Mrs. Leggett thinks
this IB..a record. Well, it may be
for Valley county, but not for Cus
ter. We have a man In this town,
who during the World war knitted
nineteen sweaters for the Red
Cross, and In addition one pair of
socks, one helmet, and o~e pair of
wristlets. Since that time he has
done a lot of fancy work, can cro
chet, tat and sew. Now, Mrs. Leg
gett, give thIB a write-up, because
the man I am speaking about Is
none other than your "Uncle Dud."

Probably the socks knitte'd by
Uncle Dudley have long since worn
their last blister on some unsus
pecting heel. And that Is a fine
record of needleman accomplish·
ments, too. That is probably a
record In lots of directions, Mr.
Krikac. ' ,

But you see it didn't take a war
to start Mr. Kocina. -

That Is, unless his wife started
one, privately. (Wait 'til Anne
sees that cr,ack) My life won't be
worth a pft.

. -00c;-

What I meant to Ilay about the
Kocina accomplishments though
was that he was the only gentle
man rug hooker I have heard of,
to date. And he stllI holds that
recotd.

-000-
A lady writes In to suggest that

this year all children who care
about it be given a tiny corner, pos
sibly only two or three plants to
call their own and have an oppor
tunity to be littlegardenerll. A
nobile suggestion, say I.

She thinks this would teach the
children to - love plants and pro
tect them, as well as providing a
wholesome interest. And engen
dering a fender rellpect for flowers
and plants of other people, now of
ten thoughtlessly over-run and
ruined. .

The lady says every yard has a
tiny nook that some child In the
neighborhood might be given as his
own. She also very accurately re
marks that nearly everyone of us
have spare slips, transplantings, or
little seedlings we have weeded out
that we could Interest some small
citizens In tending carefully.

The writer of the letter thought
the plan out very well. She be-

Intoxlca_nts.To express such an
opinion would advance the cause of
prohibition far m.ore than to sug
gest that these men didn't drink be
cause they couldn't find it.

Such an unwarranted statement
as the one made by Colonel Davis is
so palpAbly mistaken that it can
do the prohibition act, always a
controversial question, nothing but
harm.

~-~.--._ _.~...,

II' When You and I I
. Were YOUll,g-,

l...._..~~~!~~....._.j
. 20 Years Ago This Week.

Louis J. Mlller and Miss Mae
Flint were united In marriage.

Jonie Level's restaurant In Ar
cadia was destroyed by fire.

R. O. Bailey and J. H. Carson
were rival candidates for mayor.

.<\ late, cold spring was In force
as there was still 12 inches of snow
on the ground and the river was
Ice covered. .

Candidates on the republican tic
ket for state representative in
cluded W. L. McNutt and W. G.
Rood of North Loup. Mr. Mather
of An;adla and John Ceplecha were
the democrat candidates and Cep
lecha also was a prohibition candi
date.

Della Blllings gave a party In
honor 6f Mildred Daniels, who was
home from the state university for
spring vacation.

26 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A. J. Firkins' big purebred stock

sale was held and the stalUon Aqul
tain brought $700. The top on
bulls was $330, which was a little
less than expected. A span of iron
gray colts brought $400.

Edith Olsen won first prize and
Mabel Ruhl second I~ an essay, con
test sponsored by the G. A. R.
Other prizes were won by Lottie
Green and Ethel Newbecker.

A. M. Daniels was nominated for
mayor by the wets at theiI;annual
caucus.

John McLain went to Omaha
with a car of cattle and came back
by way of College View, where he
visited a big sale of purebred Dur
ocs. On the prize boar he placed a
bid of $1,500 but. lost his nerve
there and the animal finally was
sold for $6,000. J. A. Ollls, jr.,
bought a sow bred to this boar,
which was said to be the finest of
the breed.

Frank Barta quit his job with
F. J. Dworak and went to Montana
to occupy the claim he won in a
land draw1ng.

Buckles on AdleJilslng.
(Hastings Democrat)

Newspaper advertising has never
had the value as news that It does
now, In the opinion of Doyle L.
Buckles, editor of the Fairbury
News, who addressed the Lincoln
Advertising club Monday noon at
the chamber of commerce. His
subject was 'Advertising As a Force
in Business In 1932."

"The pulling power of a news
paper now Is wonderful," he said,
"because people are reading adver
tising more than at any time In
the history of the newspaper busi
ness."

"The average newspaper owner
does not realize the value of his
publlcation to his community," Mr.
Buckles declared, emphasizing that
In any community the newspaper Is
the only medium through which It
Is possible to get one's name before
the public in the proper way. Ad
vertising Is just as much a part of
a business program in th,ese time~

as buying stocks and arranging
them on the shelves.

The speaker told of an Insurance
agent at Holdrege who advertises
every week In the year. "Every
dollar spent for advertising ,returns
$5," the agent wrote Mr. Buckles.
"Advertising is not an expense. It
Is an Investment." As a result of
his advertising, Mr. Buckles saId,
the agent was high man for hIs
company In Nebraska, selUng a
policy each week for 362 consecu
tive weeks.

I
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NAIVE COL. DAVIS.
One of. the most naive statements

it has ever been our fortune to en
counter is cpnt.alned In a recent
report of Col. George H. Davis, who
Is head of the Salvation Army In
Chicago. In the past sixteen
months the Army has furnished
lodging to 1,100,000 homeless or
unemployed men in that great city.
Among that number ,there have been
observed only 75 cases of bad
drinking and 1,000 cases of moder
ate drinking, the colonel reports.
Which prompts hlIp to include in
his report the following testimon
ial for prohibition.

"Evidence shows that drink has
been reduced ,almost to the vanish
ing point. Having nothing to do,
these unemployed homeless men
would undoubtedly have resorted to
drink as a means of escape If they
could get it, but they can't because
the op~ saloon Is gone."

This from Chicago, where are
said to be more speak-easles than
there were saloons in pre-Volstead
days.

Either the Davis powers of ob
servation are atrophied or else the
colonel possesses a Pollyann-Ish
ability to see what he wants to see
wherever he looks. We don't be
lieve there Is a hamlet, or city in
the United States where liquor
cannot be bought If it Is wanted.
Certainly not Chicago. .

If the Salvation Army figures are
correct, which is doubtful, it could
be -believed that the high percent
age of tee-totalers were abstainers
from choice or because they didn't
~~ve the. money with which to buy

" .
Thursday. Mar~h 17. 1932
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IT REQUIREP A TRAGEDY.
For years toreslghted men like

our own Bert Hardenbrook have
been pointing out that drastic
changes in our criminal laws are
needed if the rising tide of crime
in this country is to be checked.

Our whole legal system Is de
signed to aid the criminal in es
caping punishment for his wrong
doing. ,

Though certain lawyers, educa
tors, editors, preachers and econ
omists ha.ve been awake to the cry-

A
A.l NATlONAL EDITORIAL ing necessity for such change the

~, 1" EM B ASSOCIATION attitude of the great Dliass of the
l <::?:.i ER 193~ American people has been passive.

S _ ., Before' the urgency of the needr:============::;' could be comprehended by the
,I rank and file some great calamity

had to occur. Two weeks ago that
calamity d1d occur when the little
son of Charles and Anne Lindbergh
was kidnaped.

Is It true that gangdom In the
United States is stronger than the
forces of law and order? To the
last breath you and I would have
been w1lling to deny ,that this was
so until recent months. We knew
that it was so In Chicago, perhaps
in certain other gangridden sec
tions of the country, but not In the
whole United states, we argued.

Then came the Winkler affair,
where this lieutenant of the great
Al Capone bargained with the offi
cers of the state of Nebraska and
obtained his freedom by payment of
a princely ransom. We began to
wonder. Then came the Lindbergh
kidnaping and noW everyone Is
ready to admit what such men as
Mr. Hardenbrook have known to be
true for years-tnat reforms In our
criminal laws must be made or so
ciety Is at, the mercy of the crlm~
inal element.

Forelfin n~tlons ,are sneering at
us, we are mOcked by their news
papers and reviled by their ,states
men. We are the most lawless
country In the world in spite of all
our wealth and all our pretensions.

It is time for us to awake to the
necessity for speeding up court ac
tion, removing the ba,riers that
now protect the criminal, modern
izing our antiquated legal machin
ery to permit swift, sure punish
ment for every crime involving
moral turpitude. The gangster
must go, the venal poUceman and
judge must go, the grafting poUti
clan' and the jackal lawyer must
go. We must put our house In or
der, both to prevent a recurrence
of such a case as the Lindbergh
affair and also to salvage our own
lost selt respect as a nation.
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EQUITABLE TAXATION.
As aptly pointed out by Repre

sentative Marlon Cushing at,a moot
Ing of the Taxpayers league last
Friday, the general property tax
system has reached the point where
it no longer can be considered a
talr and equitable method of rais
Ing the revenue needed to run the
schools and to conduct the affairs
ot state and local government. In
the United states as a whole three
fourths of the money raised for lo
cal and state needs is raised by a
tax' on general property. In Ne
braska it has been estimated that
this percentage exceeds 80 percent.
To devise a more eqUitable,'ys{em
of taxation is the crying nee of the
moment. -
. Condltions,have changed since

the time when tangible W%lth
closely approxlmated ability to pay.
Now the fact that title to a certain
piece of real property Is in the
J\ame of a ce'rtaln man means little,
for surveys conducted by the state
university show that 61 percent of
all agricultural property In Nebras
ka is mortgaged for Its full worth
under present land values. When
such a condition Is found It be
cOmes increasingly apparent that
any system that levies four-fifths· of
all tax moneys on tangible proper
ty must be glaringly unfair.

Tax experts have always warned
that any tax, carried to excess, Is
selt destructive as a source of
revenue and that Is what has hap
pened in Nebraska and many other
states. 'I:he costs of government
have mounted, valuations of real r. ANCIENT HISTORY.
property for tax purposes were ",Way back in the eighties when
arbitrarily increased, levies mount- I first started my Nebraska news
ed higher and taxes gradually have paper career." writes Hel'lry Allen
become confiscatory. Brainard, historian of the Nebraska

While this has been going on Press association, "eggs were sell
there has been an enormous In- Ing for 4c a dozen and pork 5c a
cre~se in the' number of people who pound. When we talk of hard
own no real property and who times and depression we want to
therefore do not share In paying remember that there has been
the costs of the government whose some depression In Nebraska be
adyantages they enjoy equ'ally with fore now.- I have seen 6,000 bu
people who do pay a tax on real shels of shelled corn lying on the
property. To find some way of ground and the owner could not get
taxing these people Is the real a bid of 6c a bushel. I remember
problem of today. when It took three bushels of corn

There Is only one method, of to get one to Chicago. One winter
course, of brlnging about tax re- when the times were hard and the
duction and that Is red,uction in the farmers pushed I had three 3-deck
cost of government. jSucli reduc- wagon loads of corn on the cob
t10n must take place b1J,t even more landed at my door for 25c a load.
Important Is the need for a m.ore I just paid for the haulin.,g, the corn
equitable distribution of the fax was donated and I burned corn
burden. The state income tax ad- and buffalo chips nearly all winter.
vocated by Mr. Cushing, and which Talk about depres,slon. I have seen
he hopes to pilot through the com- gras~hoppers when they would fly
Ing legislative session if he Is re- over and light on the fence and
elected. Is the greatest hope for sing "In This Wheat Bye and Bye"
equalizing the tax burden. i and when the morning came the

A tax on salaries, wages, fees, hoppers would be gone and they had
commissions and inCOme from in~ ihe wheat: I have seen th'ese darn
tangibles should be placed in ef- ed "singing locqsts" or whatever
feet in Nebraska. It has been es- they call 'em when the webb was
timated, and the estimate would so thick across the track and the
seem reliable, that 73 percent of rails would get so slick that It
the gross income of Nebraska's would stop a train and the engin
population Is earned by people who eer would have to take a barrel of
pay 27 percent of the state's taxes. sand extra to get him oyer his run.
Naturally, this leaves 73 percent of In times like these the renter gets
the taxes to be paid by a class that the -worst of the deal, I must ad
earns only 27 percent of the in- mit, but when a man Is thrifty and
cOme. gets ahead in one way or another,

The greatest hope for reform in the renter or the borrower has to
our taxing methods !ies in the in- stand the gap."
terest people are takIng now in tax The conditions described by Mr.
prOblems. When the full inequal- Brainard were familiar to everyone
lty of our present system is fully who has lived In ttlis part of Ne
realized, steps wlll be taken to praska forty yeara' or more and
change it. these same old timers realize as

r, we moderns cannot that our pres-
HOOVER'S BIG CHANCE. ent troubles seem pretty tame In

It seems a foregone conclusion comparison with those they suf
that Herbert Clark Hoover will be fered.
the republican candidate for presl- '--__
dent this year. To fact-facing re
publicans In this part of the coun
try It seems equally certain that he
wlll be defeated for re-elecdon,
1hat Is unless democrats deve,lop
,strife within their ranks and are
led hito nominating an unpopular

·calldidate. These are conclusions
'th~ any unprejudiced observer will
, ad it are reasonable.

ow much better for the good
'of .the republican party, for his
.c~trY's good and to serve his own
,bes Interest it would be If Presl
'd HQover would decide that the
ltta e of his health forbids his be
lng f a candidate this year. Though
the~ nomination Is hl-s for the ask
ing: defeat i,s almost a certainty
an~' no man'~ prestige Is enhanced
by' pefeat. pn the otller hand, a
sta~ment frqm Hoover that he Is
not' a' candl~ate would pave the
wal for the nomination of a man
Uk~ Charles p. Dawes, who would
hav,e an excepent chance to win.

'J11e one re,Publican in the coun
trYtWhO III aFceptable both to the
eas and farming. ,s~ates Is Mr.
Da es. He fould give any candi-

, dat the de~ocrats mlgQ.t name a
run; for hi~ money. President
H09ver has b,een heralded as a big
maq., a courafeous man, a, Jl;la~~an
imQ.us man., To preserve party
sol{darity anp. to assur~" p~at .re
pulJ,llcans rexp.ain In chargEl d}l:lllg
the~reconstru,ction v~ri?~ .tha,t. m,ust
fOl~W this depression would be the
gr test patr.'totic service President
Ho ver could. do for. his country,
L.etthim prove his c~urage"his.b.lg
ne ,his magnanimity, by retIrlllg
no ~!{~l~VP~...{~~~" ". " "v... " _. -. "".
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-Rule

1 8

Kruschen in a glass of hot water
in the inoriiit!s before breakfast
don't miss a mQrning-a bottle that
lasts 4 weeks costs but a triUe-
but don't take chances-be sure it's
Kruschen-your health comes first
-get it at McLain & Sore-nsen's or
any drUistore in America. If nQt
joyfully satisfied after tile fust
bottle-Foney back.

Now Read What
Your Druggist Says
About That Cough:

McLain & Sorensen say:
"There's no need to hack your

self to pieces by coughing 1111:a that.
Op.e dose of Bronchuline .Emulsion
will give you INSTANT RELIEF.
Two do§~s wlll probably stop it for
good. Half a bottle certainly will
sr we won't keep your money.
. '''We don't care wh~t else you've
tried, nor how long your cough has
hung on. We are willl~g to bet that
Bronchullne will stop it. No dope
in it. Nothing to upsat your stom
ach. And. the taste isn't half as
bad as you. think it's gtAng to be
frolp the smell, so just 8w·allow It
dow!l. Meney back, remember, if
you don't get relief."

« The
Golden

Store

TO APRIL

Central Nebraska Breeders Association

FIR ST

As an evidence of good faith In
submitting a proposal for this work,
the bidder must file, with his pro
posal, a certified check made pay
able to the Department of Public
Works and in an amount not less
than two hundred (200) Dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

Departmept of PubUc Works,
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
F. C. Rolls, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk

Valley County
D. W. Healey, County Clerk,

Greeley Cqunty.
March 17-3t.

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I.
writes: "A y~ar ago I weighed 190
Ibs. I started to take Kruschen
and now I weigh 126 and never felt
better in my life and what's more,
I look more like 20 yrs. 'old than
the ~other of 2 chlidren, one 19
and the' other 18. Everyone of my
friends say it's marvelous the way
I reduced." .

'To lose fat SAFE1J,.Y and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of

This Wonlan Lost
64 Pounds of Fat

1 7

Bring Your Prettiest Quilt I• •

Bring your favorite quilt in to Qe displayed, ,All entries
will be carefully 'situated, so that the public may view
them.

I

This is your chance to compete for the Sev~l1'CashPrizes
which will be given to the quilts winning the most votes.
'l'he oldest quilt will also come in for one of the cash

I,_.L,LI

,

A II Questions Gladly Answered

'prizes.

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO COSTR.iCTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the Department of Pub
lic works in the State House at Lin
coln, Nebraska, on April 8, 1932;
until 9:00 o'clock A. M., and at that
time publicly opened and read for
SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and
incidental work on the ARCADIA
ORD-NORTH LOUP PATROLS
NOS. 402 and 403, State Road.

The proposed work consists 9f
resurfacing 10.1 miles of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantilles are:
124,440 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course.
Plans and specifications for the

work may -be seen and informati.on
secured at the office of the County
Clerk, at Ord, Nebraska, at the
office' of the District Engineer of
the Department of Public Works at
Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Public
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond In an
amount equal to. 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal fOr this
work, the bidder Diust file, with his
proposal, a certified check made
payable to the Department of Pub
lic Works and in an amount not
less than two hundred (200) Dol
lars.

The right Is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all

bids., Sp'r'-In'g S'a'IeDepartment of PubUc Works,
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
F. C. Rolls, District Engineer •
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk

March 17_~~I~ey County . FAIR GROUNDS
NOTICE TO CONTltACTORS. Broken Bow, Nebr.

. Sealed bids will be received a,t March ZZthe office of the Department of Pub-
lic Works in the State House at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on April 8, 1932,
untl1 9:00 o'clock A. M., and at that .... 8 JShorthornstime pUblicly opened and read for ~

SAND GRAVEL SURl<'ACING and
incidental work on the ORD-SCO- \ CONSIGNED BY:
TIA-COTESl<'IELD PATROLS NOS, Phil & L. Tierney J. F. Trindle
404 and 405, State Road. F k J H II E 1\1The proposed work consists of ran, aumont , , yers
resurfacing 13.8 miles of Graveled Clayton Ward H. B. Chesley
Road. .

The approximate quantities are.: 54 Here&!ords
170,020 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- •

fa~~a~~u~~eci specifications for the CONSIGNED BY:
work may be seen and information Pius Christen Albert Sherbeck
secured at the office of the County Chas. Sanders Theo: Pandon
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the J. W. Peters Walter Cole
office of the County Clerk at Gree- A P d rC P R P d
ley, Nebraska, at the office of the ,an 0 • • e erson
District Engineer of the Depart- Fred Bates Samuel Hesselges.ser
ment of Public Works at Grand Is- Hubert Pandon . Henry Andrews
land, Nebraska, or at the office of .
the Department of ,Public Works at Some splendid individuals of both breeds-the right
Lincoln, Nebraska. size-the rigltt breeding and the best quality, Don't miss

The successful bidder will be re- this sale. .
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con- Sec'y.: 1\1. L, Gould Aucts. Art Thompson, Emil Volzke
tract. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'}

Dontt Forget.

FROM MARCH

Will Be of Interest to All Women

QUILT SHOW

Ladiesl

Eureka News

•

Springdale News
Clayton Timmerman was a Sun

day caller at Herman Timmer
man's.

The puplls ,that had been absent
for some time have re-entered.
Since Walter, Bernice and Orlin
Hanson have entered the atten
dance list, we now. have twenty-
five. .

Roy Hanson moved his family
from Fremont last Saturday. He
lives on the place formerly occu
pied ,by ,Leo Nelson.

Walter Johnson and son of 8t.
Paul visited at Chris Thomsen's
Friday afternoon.

!Miss Porter is doing her prac
tice teaching at Springdale. She
is making her home at Earl Han
son's whlle in the community.

Irene Hanson was the only pu
pil who J had perfect arithmetic
and spelhng lessons last week.

Parker Cook helped drive cattle
Monday for Claude Cook, who Is
moving Into the North Loup neigh-
borhood. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur McNamee
and son Rolland visited at Parker
Cook's Sunday evening.

Stanley Gross and family visited
at Frank Valasek's Sunday.

THE ORJ> QUIZ, ORJ>, NEBRA,SKA, TUURSDAY, MA~<;H 17, 1932.
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NOBLE ECHOES.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and

John and Bernice, Miss Edythe
Mason, Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Shot
koski and family spent Sunday af
terl\oon at Joe Wadas'.

Mr, and 'Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
J06 Dworak's.

Rene Desmul had Jim Larsen
truck his hogs to town Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik and son
Martin spent Thursday evening at
John Knopik's.

J. B. Zulkoski heJped Joe Kno
pik fix the well Thursday after
noon.

Pete Kochonoski, John Iwanski
and J. B. Zulkoske each got a new
steel road drag from the state.
They were delivered to them Sa~-
urday.

S · gC k N Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski

Prm ree ews and baby spent Monday evening
with F. ,So Zulkoske on their new

There was no school Wednesday place.
and Thursday on account of the Jak~ Walachowski and Loon
death and burial of Miss Baker's Osentowski were In Comstock
grandfather. . Monday where ¥r. Walachowski

Saturday was Mr. and Mrs, Mar- bought two mules.
tin Rasmussen's wedding annl- Mr. and Mrs. Emdund Osentow
versary and their neighbors gave ske, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoske
them a surprise party that night. and children were Sunday dinner
Th9S6 present were Mr. and Mrs. guests at Mrs. Frank Zulkoske sr.,
Clarence Pierson and son, Blll home. '
Peterson, Marion Stron, and Mar- The teacher and pupils at Dfst.
garet, Arthur Smith and family, 32 arE1' enjoying hot lunches these
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter, Sylvia cold days.
and Velma Baker and Steve, Joe, ' Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
John Urbanski and thEll McLain family spent Sunday at Louis
boys. Dohnal's home near Comstock, to

Miss Esther Bee and Hattie see William, who is suffering with
Houtby of North Loup were in thIs a ,broken leg.
neighborhood on busine!3~ Monday. Mrs. Joe Knopik and Mrs. J. B.

Mr. and' Mrs. Lyle Hunter and Zulkoskl' spent Saturday at the
Mrs Arthur Smith were in Loup Ord home of their father, Jos. Ku
City' Sunday. sek sr., and prepared Mr. Ku~ek's

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan George, furniture and other things for
Joe Wegrzyn and family and Mrs. sale Friday, March 18th. Mrs.
Wayne King and daughters were Kusek passed away in January and
visitors at Haught's Sunday after- Mr. Kusek plans to make his home
noon. with his children. Mr. Kusek Is

Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld, who has staying with his son Andrew Ku
been at the home of her parents, sek on the farm nortl1 of Elyria at
Ign. UrbanskI's since the birth of the present time.

her baby, went to her home south- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;i::west of Ord Sunday. 'l\;Jrs. Urban- _
ski, Steve, Joe and Josephine took ~
her home.

The Misses Ella Marie Strong
and Genevieve Rathbun are prac
tice teaching this week. Miss
Rathbun is at Elm Creek and Miss
Strong at Maiden Valley school.
M~. and Mrs. Lew Jobst jr. and

children were at Emil Dlugosh's
l<'riday night for supper. The
Dlugosh's are farmtng for D. L.
Wolf this year.

The Dave and Marion Strong
famlUes had Sunday dInner at the
George Nay home.

Mell Rathbun and family spent
Sunday at Cash Rathbun's. Cash
Rathbun is still laid up with the
rheumatism and makes daily trips
to the doctor to take treatments.

Joe Wegrzyn went with the Wlll
Beams family to Arcadia Sunday.

Monday' evening Wegrzyn's gave
a birthday supper for Floyd and
Joe and invited in the John Hre-
bee and Will Beams families. to
celebrate.

Elmer Vergin's and Frank WI
gent's visted at Chas·. Kingston's
Thursday evening.

Geranium News
The John Horn home has ,been

placed under quarantine for dyph
theria, Mrs. Horn being the vic
tim. This disease developed from
a badly infected throat, which was
an after effect of the flu. Dr.
Smith of IBurwell has been making
daily visits to the Horn home for
two weeks. At this time Mrs.
Horn Is somewhat improved.

The James Sedlacek family vis
ited Sunday at the Mrs. Albert
Parkos, sr., home. •

The James Hrdy family spent
Saturday evening at Ithe Frank
Rybin home.

Frank Dworak and family moved
to a farm at Woods Park last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska visit
ed Sunday at the John Mottl
home. "

Mr. and Mrs. Sestak entertained
a large group at a car party Sat
urday evening.

John Valasek trucked hOgs to
the Ord market for John Horn
last Monday.

several members of the James
Petska family were on the s1ck
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon at
tended a' Z. C. B. J. meeting at
Ord Sunday

Frank RyMn, James HrdY and
John Holub spent Thursday eve
ning playing cards at the Victor
Benben home

Albin Absolon Is picking corn
for James Hrdy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson vis
ited Sunday at the Anton Novotny
home.

'Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Hosek of
Sargent visited Monday at the
l"raRk Seda' home.

. - & Loan Ass'n
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JQSEPH.
BARTOS
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Announcement

I have sold my grocery

store and want to take this

means of thanking all who

traded with me~ for their

patronage. . I assure you it

was aPl!reciate~ and my

successor will appreciate a
continuance of your f av
ors.

About People You Know '
tmttttmUtutttmtuUmUttttuutttututtunttunhmnutuutumUtuttUU

-Arden Clark was 'back in -E. B. Weekes and James Van-
school Monday after a week's ab- skike drove to Beatrice Tuesday.
scence on account of illness. -May Klein is ill since Friday

-Be sure to see our racks of and confined to her bed at home.
$4.95 and $5.95 dresses. Chase's -The Ralph Hatfield family
'Toggery.. 52-lt were visiting in Burwell Sunday.

-Mrs Katie Vanslyke has been -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and
quite ill but was able to be' up Madams Wlll Bartlett and Anthony
the first of this week. Thill drove to Lincoln Saturday.

-Earl .Blessing and Kenneth -Sunday Stanley Jurzenski made
Draper drove to Grand Island a trip to Elba where he spent the
.:3unday and spent a few hours. day with relatives.

-Paul (Blessing was ill Monday '"7""Ted Golka and family have
and Tues'llay and confined to his been busy moving frpm Ord to the
.home. farm of his father, nine miles west.

-Mrs Henry Vanslyke has ·been -Mrs. 0.' B. MuHer spent the
'in Gra~d Island spending a few week end in Ord. Mr. Mutter came
~ays with a daughter. after her Sunday.

-Walter Jensen came from Om- -John Boettge'r and W, E. Kess-
aha Monday for a few days stay ler made a trip to Kearney Satur-

. with home people. day, returning Sunday.
-The Ray Enger family of Bur- -Miss Rosemary Needham has

weH were Ord visitors Sunday, the mumps and is out of school
-calling upon relatives and friends. this week. .

-Thursday even{ng Irl Tolen -Sunday Charley Goodhand went
returned home from a business to Omaha with three car loads of
trip to Lincoln, 'stock. :

. -The ba~n ,that stood on Dr. -Friday Mrs. Clarence Clem-
<C. J. Miller s former home pla~e 61).tS, of Horace, was in Ord con
was moved Monday to the IMiller s sUltiR,&' Dr. Henry Norris.
new home on Hillside. -Be sure to see our racks of

-The Pentecostal superinten- $4.95 and $5.95 dresses. Chase's
-dent, E. W. White, of Grand Is- Toggery. 52-lt
land arrived Saturday. He :Was Mrs. W. L. McNutt will be hos-
accompanied by his famUy. tess next Saturday to the Jolliate
-sat~rday Lewis :Smolik waa club.

in from the country and Dr. Hen- -Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
ry Norris removed a tumor from and son Jimmie drove to Wolbach
bis nVeick.i i d ht f M nd Thursday. Wendell returned to

- rg n a, aug er 0 r. a Ord the next day.
Mrs. Clarence Davis was ill over -Mrs. Stanley McLain Is much
th~ wee~ end but 'back ~n school improved and they let the nurse go
Monday. Saturday. Mrs. McLain has been

-Monday Miss Anna Kirby, ill with pneumonia.
-4aughter of Mr. and Mr~, Morace -Miss Margaret Petty, who
Kirby was taken to the Ord hos- teaches near Comstock, spent the
pital an1i had a tonsil operation. week end at home. Mr. Petty took

-Naomi White, daughter of her to her boarding place Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. WhIte of -Miss Marie Boyd, one of the
Grand Island has been in. Ord this Lincoln teachers, spent the week
week visiting Merna Rowbal. end in Ord with her sister, Mrs.

--L. J. Auble went to Omaha Stanley McLain, who is ill. •
Tuesday and yesterday was at· -After several pleasant weeks
tending a c;onventlon of Frigidaire spent in Ord with her mother, Mrs.
dealers. ' Charlu Goodehand, Mrs. A. O.

-Thursday a 10 1-4 pound son Johnson and little daughter Janice
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jane left Friday with Mr. Johnson
Hollander. Dr. Henry Norris was for their home in LaJare, Colo.
in attendance. -Mrs. Martha Mutter and daugh-

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker ter, Mrs. Will MeLain were visiting
were visiting ,Sunday in the home the O. B. Mutter family In Comstock
of the latter s parents, Mr, and from Sunday until Thursday. Mr.
Mrs. Bert Cummins near North Mutter broughf them home.
Loup. -Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Zulkoski,

-Madams W. L. McNutt, F. A. who have been living in the coun
Barta and C. J. Mortensen made a try have moved to town and are
trip to c.omstock Friday. Mrs. O. living in rooms in the Jack Brown
B. Mut\er accompanied them property on L street.
home. . ' -'Marion Vincent helped John

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and daughter Boyce move Saturday. The latter
Mary Louise drove to Grand I~- was on. a farm east of Ord but is
land Saturday taking Mrs. MBler s now living on a place south of
friend, Miss Edi.th Kee, that far North Loup.
.on her way to Cll;mbridge. -Ted King, who keeps bachelor's

-Thursday Dr. and ~rs. Henry hall on the home place drove in
Norris took !Mrs. 0 Connor of Sunday, had dinner and ~pent the
North Loup to the Kearney state day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
hospital for tuberculosis treat- W. S. King. -
ment. " -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl

-Dr. Lee Nay accompanied La- jr. like their new home very much.
verne Blessing to Grand Island Tlley lately moved from a farm
Sunday and the latter was ·taking near Burwell to one four miles
medical examinations in ,tke St. from Elyria. They were in Ord
Francis hospital. Saturday evening and dinner guests

-Friday Harvey Hohn sprained in the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Lewis
his arm while at work and called Wegrzyn. The latter and Mrs.
upon Dr. Lee Nay for a treatment. Zulkoski are sisters.
However the next day Harvey was -Mrs, Bud Bell, who has been
1iriving his car. spending several days in the lj}. H.

-Sunday evening Dr. and !Mrs. Petty home is back again this
Henry Norris and daughter Eloise week. Eve~ett Jr. was brought
drove to the Frank Boyles home home from the Ord hospital and is
near Ericson where a. big dinner making a quick recovery from an
had been prepared In honor of appendix operation. Hds aunt, Mrs.
Mrs. Norris' birthday. Bell is caring for him and Monday

-Albert Jones is having several Mr. aud Mrs. Petty took their little
Improvements added to his pro- daughter Joyce to the hospital for

. perty south of the south school. an appendix operation. She had
About April 1st Mr. and Mrs. been ill for two weeks.
Vernon Laughrey will move into Of interest to Lincoln and Ne-
the property. braska people is the announce-

-Willis 'Schofield of Garfield ment of the marriage of Mrs.
county was staying with his fam- Della S. Parkinson to JasonL,
Uy from Thursday until the first Clafliu. on Thursday, March 3,. at
of the week. Mrs. Schofield has Tucson, Ariz. Mrs. Parkinson
been with her parents, Mr. and was for years a teacher in Jack
Mrs. Umstead for a ~ouple of son high school. For the' past
weeks. two years she has served as pas-

. -While in Lincoln Sundty and tor's assistant at the First Metho
Monday, Mrs. Will Bartlett enjoy- dist church. Mr. Claflin was for
ed a visit with her daughter, Mrs. many years publisher of the Ord
J. E. GUmore' and family. The Journal and is president of the
13th was the first 'birthday of AI- Clatlin Printing company. Mr.
len James. Mr. and Mrs John and Mrs. Claflin will retur!) to
Nelson were also there and the Lincoln early in April and will
baby's birthday was celebrated in resMe at 4627 Baldwin. Their
proper fashion. address during March will be 1641

-Several Burwell people were East Broadway, Tucson, Ariz.
in Ord Friday evening and most Publisher's Auxiliary.
of them attended the Royal Neigh- -:... _
bor meetin~. ·W. E. Rice and IMr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brandfas, Ma
dams Julia Hoyt, Marie Johnson,
Rose Baker, Fay Kestersen. Wlll
McDons,ld, Carmon IBournan. Eva
Demaree and Mary Meyers were
here '
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Phone 200

32 volt
110 volt

The Ord
Co-operative

Creamery

New and Used

IJ:e lb.

L, J. AUBLE

All sizes and makes froll).
I-8th to 1·2 horse power.

Delco-Light and Frigidaire

Becaus~ of th e
Jew ish hol1days,
Poultry Prices are
temporarily high
er this week.

If you h~ve any'
Hens to sell we
wish you w 0 u 1d
bring them in this
week if possible.

Motors

IHens

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Bennett-
Allison OU Burner. Telephone
4713, urd, Nebr. U-tt

POTATOES FOR SALE-Good
Early Ohio for seed or table use.
New seed last spring. J. W.
Severns. Phone; (572.2.. ' 152-11

WALLPAPER CLEANING-A
specialty. $2 Per room. I fur
nish all material. WUl clean
one rQom free to prove I can
please you. Call Sanders at
McLain-Sorensen's. 50-4t

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give you an' estimate. John K.
Jensen. 50-tf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you· can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valeteria clean
ing and shaping service. 52-tf

(

AUCTION SALE---Of all my houee
hold furniture, among it an al
most llew Maytag, on Friday,
March 18 at 1 p. m. at the resl-

, dence, 1 block north of the Cath-
olic ,church in -Ord. Joseph
Kusek. 52-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and
low i~ cost. I can sell you auto.
mobile insuran<:e in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
liabUity and $2,000 property dam·
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com
panies, always Insured. Only one
a~nts commission to pay in a
lifetime makes our insurance
very reasonable in price when ex
tended Ol'er a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, Ag~nt, phone
1713, Ord. 47-tf

......•.....•...........
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Wrecker Sert'ice

OTHER :MAKES

DODGES
1929 Coupe, 1929 Sedan, 1927 Coupe.

COME' IN, PHONE IN, OR WRITE IN.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
)rd, Nebr.

llhould be the same with a goo~ used car as with a new car. But
the car must have appearance, must be mechanically good and
the car must have value. Cars with these requirements ar.e al
ways to be found among our assortment.

We have all makes and models, at prices from $30.00 up.

1928 Studebaker Sedan, 1931 Essex Sedan, 1925 WllIys Knight
Sedan.

CHEVROLETS
1931 Coach, 1930 Sedan, 1929 Sedan, 1929 Coach, 1929 Coupe,
1928 Se~n, 1928 Coach, 1927 Coach, 1926 Sedan, 1926 Landau.

FORDS
1930 Coupe, 1930 TudOr, 1929 Roadster, 1929 Sport Coupe, 1927
Coupe, 1923 Coupe.

Pride of Ownership

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
also one registered horned Here
ford;-buH comfng yearling. R. E.
Psota. 4S-tf

I<'EED GRINDING-I have a port
able feed grinding Hammer mill
and wlll go anywhere, l!nytime,
and grind anything. Call 215.
Warren Lincoln. 52-2t

l<'OR SALE-Yellow sweet clover,
$2 per bushel. Rt. 2 Ord, H. C.
.stevens. 52-St

!,'OR SALE-Choice Famous Quak
er Seed Oats, extra early and
great yielder. Price 40c. Henry
Vodehnal, one mile NorthwE)st of
Ord. 49-tf

BABY CHIX-Our baby chlx are
blood tested and certified and
folks, when we say blood tested
we mean that eveD' hen in our
flock Is blood tested. Ering
your custom hatching for better
hatches. Bring your poultry
and we'll pay lc more than mar
ket price iI). trade. Phone 324.
Rutar's Ord Hatchert. North of
Wentworth Opera House. 50-tf

n ••••~.~••••••••••• _ •••••~•••• ~•••••••••••••••••~

FOR SALE-Potatoes for seed or
taQle. Seed came from Minne
sota last year. R. C. Bailey. 52-3t

It'OR SALE-Corn, alfalfa hay and
prairie hay in Ord territory. H.
B. VanDecar. 51-3t

FOR SALE-Pure bred R. C. R. I.
Red eggs for hatching, '$1.25 per
100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson.

50-3t

BAay CHICKS 6 cents and up.
Custom hatch 2%c. Bring your
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use
our brooder stove 30 days on our
guarantee. We buy poultry for
cash, or one cent over market in
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch
er,. , 6l-t!

FOR SALE-Two r esldences in
Ord. See S. H. ~orensen. 51-2t

]'OR SALE-A Kari-Keen auto'
trunk, cheap. Call 4220. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Baby buggy and crib.
Earl Blessing. 51-2t

I<"OR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

]'OR SALE-Some nice Elm for
shade trees. W. A. Anderson.

50-tf

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed. Phone 4603. John ptac
nik. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
horses. Henry Geweke. 45-tf

FOR ,SALE-Hampshire brood
sows, vaccinated. Will farrow
in April. Andrew Kusek. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Three or four good
farm horses. Phone 5722. J.
W. Severp.s. 52-lt

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wanted

Chickens, Eggs

Ord School Notes

Pleasant IIill News

LOST-A bale of baling wire be
tween my place and Ord. Finder
please notify me. H. C. Soren
sen. 52-lt

-l\l:r. and Mrs. Charles Hather
and son Okley and daughter Leah
were in Grand Island last Fri-'
day, the men on business and the
ladies to shop,

HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. Reds
$1.75 per 100 from culled and
tested flock. Mrs. Archie Geweke.

1i0-tf

Members of the public speakln~

class of Ord high school went to
Loup City Tuesday night to en
tertain with, two plays, readings
and musical numbers, as a return
courtesy for the play given by
Loup City in Ord last Friday eve
ning. The three' ilct play, "It
Looks .Like Rain" was much en
joyed by an audience composed
principally of students. A 32
piece orchestra' came with the
players, and was also heard.

W. E. Thomas of Omaha, state
boys' work secretary, arrived in
Ord Monday evening and held per
sonal and group conferences Tues
day and Wednesday with all who
had troubles. Tues.day noon a
luncheon by Hi-Y My-s was given
at Thorne's Cafe, honoring Mr.
Thomas. He is a Y. M. C. A. of
ficial.

Spring vacation comes next
week, the 24th and 25th of March,
Thursday and Friday being holi
days. The musIc festival, at
which a number of schools will be
represented will ,be held here Mar.
2l, so that it will not interfere
with regular school duties. Miss
Bloodg'ood iSI making' alrrange
ments.

Elwin Auble will be the only
Ord wrestler sent to the state
meet, which is being held in Lin
coln, Mar. 18 and 19. He has
gained weight and will now
wrestle in the 165 lb. class. He
is a dandy wrestler for a first
season man,' and Ord hopes he
brings home the ,bacon.

Several young wrestlers won
their letter at the St. Paul meet -------.;,------
Wednesday night, but just whfch
ones w111 not be announced for
some time yet. Coach Molzen Is
hoping weather wlll permit a
week or 10 days of football prac
tice soon, then a start will be
made on ,base-ball and track work.
Possibly work may commence the
last of this week.

Ivan Canedy and Arthur Collins
butchered a beef for Paul White
Friday. Saturday Harry Abrahams
and Gerald Manchester each but
chered a large lard hog.

The annual telephone meeting
was held at the schOOl house Fri
day evening.

Harry Abrahams traded a team
of mules to Walter Cummins for a
horse and colt and a calf.

Mrs. Arthur Collins received \
word Saturday that an uncle in Mis
souri had been killed in a car ac
cident.

Saturday Mrs. Arthur Collins
went to Loup City and stayed until
thll middle of the week with her
tolks, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Por
Us.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White have
not been well during the past
week, but are both feeling better at
this writing. .

Anthony and Paul Cummins are
recovering from an attack of the
flu.

Thelma Bresley will teach the
coming term in the Riverdale, dis
trict northeast of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 'Wolf's
grandmother, Mrs. Hannah Jones at
Ord. Mrs.· JOnes has been 111 for
some time. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf
took supper that evening with the
Harry Wo~f family. Mrs. Wolf's
sister, Iva Brickner came home
with them to spend this week.

Merle and Marvin Timmerman
and Hubert Rice of Ord and Arlie
Street of Horace were Sunday visit
ors of the Clarence Bresley young
folks.

,l<'OR RENT-Our property on main
street. Phone 357. 52-3t

i
I<'OR RENT-A nice sleeping room,

near high school. Phone 282.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. ~2-lt

WANTED-Work on farm by young FOR RENT-6-room house with
man. Address L. L. Severance.
Phone F1511, North Loup. 52-2t eight lots In east Ord. W. H.

Barnard. 50-2t
WANTED-Single man, middle age
'or past, to do chores and odd ]'OR RENT-Building right west
jobs on farm for board and of Farmer's store. Call 191.
room with small wages through 51-tf
the summer. Steady place for I-F-0-R-R-E-N-T--S2-S-ac-r-e-s-s-m-ll-e-s-f-ro-m-
right party. Earl Smith. 52-lt Ord, 140 a. in cultivation, lSS' a.

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2, x 14, le- pasture and hay land. Good 1m-
gal size paper, 500 sheets' in a provements. Phone 97. '49-lt
nice box, $1.95. This is a real FOR RENT-East side restaurant
buy. Pink second sheets, 8 1-2 in Burwell, fully equipped. Right
x 1~, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The on Burwell-Stuart highway.
Quiz. 4S-tf Phone 558 or see George Court,

SAL.l!JSMAN WANTED in Nebraska Or.d, Nebr. . 51-tf
to sell our highly refined, dis- M· II
tilled and filtered motor and trac- ISCe aneous
tor oils to the farm trade with
credit accommodation to Fall of
1932 without note, interest or
mortgage. Liberal commission
to salesmen with weekI, advance
ments and full settlement the
tirst of each month. Must hate
car. The Lennox OU and Pain~
Co., Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohfb.

50-2t

NEW MILK PRICES. Quarts, 7c,
2 or more quarts dally, 6c.
Noll's dafry. Phone 4503. 47-tf

WHITE ROCK EGQS for hatching.
Canadian R. O. P. stock blood- FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio po-
tested 4 years. $2 per hundred. tatoes, 65c per bu. Phone 3722.
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf W. 4. Rogers. 50-St,

---- ----'---_ ..

ORD MARKETS.
Wheat •...................... 40c
Corn ' 40c
Oats ..........•........ 25c to 28c
Cream .•............•.... 14c-17c
Eggs ; ...............•.. 6c
Hens 11c & Sc
Top hogs $3.55
Sows $2.80

NEW DISCOVERY REACHES
C A USE OF STOMACH GAS

pro Carl found that poisons In the
UPPER bowel cause stomach gas.
His simple remedy Adlerika washes
out ~he upper bowel, bringing out
all gas. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

:. f ..

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD,NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, .MARCH 17, 1932.

L.
---~

Co-Starring

Leo Carrillo and
Mary' Brian

with Noah Beery, Russell
Gleason and J. Carroll

Naish.
_Comedy "Lemon Meringue".
Matinee Saturday, one show
starting at 2:Sl). Admission
Matinee 15c to evell'bod,.

Wednes. - Thurs.
March 23 and 24

'This Reckless
Age'

with .

Charles "Buddy"
Rogers

Charlie Ruggles, Peggy
Shannon, Richatd Bennett
and Frances Dee.

Youth musl have it fling! See
what happens when head
strong v i v a c i 0 u s youth
clashes with heart-strong
loving paren,ts.

,Cameo Comed, "Mother's
HoUday" and Aesops Fable
Ul'amlly ~hoe."

••.••................•..•.•...•~ .

CITY CAUCUSES.
The Primary caucus of Good

Government party and of the Citi
zen's party are called to meet on
Thursday evening, March 17 at 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the
various city and school offices.
The Good GoverJ;lment caucus will
be held at the City Hall and the
Citizen's a,t the Court HOUSe.

Don't forget, both caucuses are
called to meet at, 8 o'clo<;k p. m,

By order of the Committees.
51-2t

-Mrs. Ward Moore and son
Tom, of Taylor, drove to Ord.
They were accompanied by a
daughter and sister, Mrs. Paul
Tockey and baby Mary Ann. All
spent a day with the George Sat
terfield family. Tuesday Mrs.
Moore and son took Mrs. Tockey
a,nd baby to their home near
Grand Island.

account of the extremely cold
weather but moved the fore part
of this week. Mrs. Fiala, the
children and Miss Tully drove
down to their new home at Geneva
on Monday and Mr. Fiala drove
the trUck down Tuesday after
loading out their car. They have
rented an eighty near there and
plan to go in for dairy cows and
poultry extensively.

Rudolph Koupal of Ord spent
Tuesday in Elyria looking after
his Interests at the lumber yard.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and son
Louie drove to the Ed Spotanski
home near Ashton Monday to
get acquainted with the new
baby girl who arrived at that
home on Sunday. She has been
named Alvina Anne, and is the
second little daughter in the Spo
tanski home. Mrs. Spotanski was
formerly Anne Zulkosk1.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Aru
bulance senice. Day phone 38 ;
Night 193. 31-tf

Mr. and Mrs. ]'!oyd Wozniak are
moving .this week to the Tully
farm where the Fiala's have liv
ed for several years. Chas. Bialy
is, helping them for a few' days.

Wm. Fischer of near North Loup
was an Elyria visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Lanek of Wa
hoo came up Friday bringing up
Mrs. Kondele to spend some time
with her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Ho
lub and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Lanek returned to their home on
Saturday.

The E. M. Hollingsorth family
are moving this week to their
ranch near Sumter and J. Severns
Is moving to the farm where the
Hollingsworths have lived;

--<lIen Hamilton, whose home is
in Evanston, Wyo. arrived last Wed
nesday and is visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hamil
ton. Glen is a son of Ray Hamil
ton, who passed away several
years ago.

a (jaramQ.l!.-'u Cjti;ture

Elyria.News
Mrs. John Ulrich and Mrs-. P. J.

Melia were hostesses to the Pro
gressive club Thursday afternoon
at the Ulrich home. The lesson
on dressing up the pantry and
kitchen was given by, Mrs. Joe
Gregory and HeieR Bartunek.
Each member brought jars wohich
they decQrated In colors to har
monize with the colors of thel\"
kitchens and are to be used as
containers. After the lesson the
hostesses served a dellcous lunch.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt was III witfl
the flu last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
family and Mr. and Mrs. James
Ciemny and family ,spent Sunday
at the Frank Swanek farm home.

Martha Zulkoskl spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Ed Spotanskl
home near Ashton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurfinski and
family of Greeley were visitors at
the Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski home on
Sunday.

The Fiala family did not get
moved last week as planned on

That gives you an AMAZING
solution to a love riddle that
EVERYBODY has to face.

Added Attractions Vanlt,
comedy "That Rascal}" and
~ound ~elts~ Continuous show
Sunday starting at 3. p. m.
Reduced admission untll 6:30

District 12

'GEORGE ARLISS in
"ALEXAND~RHAMILTON"

Masons receh-e credit for all tickets sold in advance. 'Buy your ticket now from the
cOllllllittee. Admission 15c and 35c. Special Students Matinee one show starting at 4
P. M. Grade and High School students admitted for 10c. Adults 25c.

. ,

New Ord Th'eatre
, I

.TY"l'V"Y"" Entertainments of Quality••••""......

SUNDAY & MONDAY, l\1ARCH 20-21 Friday - Saturday,
March 18 and 19

"Homicide
Squad"

100 head of good thrifty shoats. 10 or more head of bred sows.

COl\IING: "Shanghai Express" with Marlene Dietrich,
~f 'fh'e Jury", "Br()ken Lullaby"

rr========== TUESDAY, MARCH 22

SPECIAL BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION. Sponsored by The Masonic Lodge. Be
sure to see Warner Bros. exclusiye talking picture produced especially for the Wash
ington Bicentennial Celebration. Thrilling highlights of Washington's career, and

AUCTION
'at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

, . I

Saturday, March ~9
1:30 P. M.

126 WIIlTE LEGUORN HEX8--He-8TY L811ng Strain.

HORSES-We will have S or 10 head of work horses at this sale, but
could use 25 or 30 head more. Now is the time to sell your horses, be-
fore work begins. '

Several pieces of machinery, sweet clover and alfalfa seed, furni
ture, etc.

Tho demand for everything Is the best it has been all winter, wheth
er it be cattle, horses or hogs. If you have anything to sell, bring it in
while the demand is good. When active field work starts the demand
w1ll let up.

50 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
26 to 25 head of yearling stocker steers and heifers. 10 or more

head of warmed up yearlings. 10 head of cows and heifers, carrying
calves. 15 or more head of stocker calves. A few good mUch cows,
also several good young breeding bulls. Sonie baby calves.
\' "

100 HEAD OF HOGS

.. .,
PAGE rEN
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LLOCAL NEWS i
.-~----.-------------~-Lee and Dan Huff, of Omaha

came to Ord last Wednesday and
visited in the Howard Huff home,
leaving Thursday. They were ac
companied to Omaha by Miss May
belle Huff who had been caring for
the new baby, Howard Dennis. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff.

-Betty. little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Rogers was ill the
first of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
sen spent Sunday in Burwell. Mr,s.
Petersen's mother is a little stron
ger. She was quite ill several
months ago.

-Miss Beulah Gates has again
been selected to teach the 8th
grade in the Burwell schools.' A
Ffduction has been made on the
pay roll for all IBurwell teachers
next year.

-Mrs. Arthur' Mensing of Plain
Valley, was staying with her
daughter, Mrs. Howard Huff from
Thursday until Saturday. '

-The children in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Freem~n Haught
have been ill this week.

-Thomas Williams was ill for
several weeks with' mumps and
confined to his room. He was
able to be out Tuesday.

-Everett McLain drove to Lin
coln Sunday, taking Mi~sMarie
Boyd back to her school work.
She had come to Ord to see her
sister, Mrs. Stanley McLain.

-A lettllr from Mrs. Mazie l<'ra
denburg written at Portland, Ore.
says it rained hard but they ar
rived safe that far on their trip.
She and her son are going to theiI
home in Vancouver. Mrs. Fradeu
burg spent several months .In Ord
with her mother, Mrs. M. Fl)·nn.

-lMr. and Mrs. Bert Braden who
live near LoupCity were In Ord
on business Monday.

-Albert Perlinskl came Ifrom
Cheyenne, Wyo., and spent a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Perlinski. Friday he
went to Clay Center. He plays
with the Verne L. Wilson orches
tra and sinci~ Octo-ber tb,ey hllve
been playing in five differen,
states. '
-If you have any thing to sell

or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ad.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
have an 8 1-4 pound son born to
them Tuesday night with Dr._C. C.
Shepard in attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. Finch have ,been married four
years and this is the first baby.
This makes Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Finch grandparents for the first
time. ,

-Ren Seerley and family, who
have been living in the southeast
ern part pf Ord have moved to the
It'. J. Dworak property in west
Ord. This is the place lately va
cated by the Frank Miska family.
'-MiSS Elma Kosmata, who
teaches in Genoa, is expected
home for the spring vacation.

-Edward Kokes and famlly of
Scotia, were Ord visitors ,Sunday.

-Miss Velma Peterson of North
Loup was a guest Friday night
and Saturday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr.,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Iand little daugh~~ V~a Jean

drove to Burwell Sunday and were
dinner guests in the hom~ of Mrs.
Blaha's brother, Joe Flakus and
famliy. ,

-Sunday Albert McMindes sent
two truck loads of horses to
Grand Island. Albert went down
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Georre Satter
field spent Sunday with relatives
In Taylor.

-Thursday Mrs. J. C. Staley
and son Orvllle drove from their
home in St. Paul to Ord, brin'king
little Wauneta Staley home. She
had been spending a week with
her grandmother Staley.

-J. D. Tolen is suffering a great
deal with the gangrene condition
on his foot. He is having the best
of care. A daughter and Dr. Kir
by McGrew have charge of the
case.

-Mr. aqd Mrs. Clyde Baker·
drove to Ericson Thursday and
attended the funeral of a relative,
S. J. Kizer. The body was brought
to Ord for ,burial.

-Monday tIle three children of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw re
turned to school. Irene had been

out a month, Robert and Fae ten I_-===========~_days, all on account of mumps. I·
-Clyde R. Moran, for eight

years conductor on the Ord-Bur
well line, has gone to Lincoln ll.nd
just now is conductor on a train
to Sioux City from Lincoln. Mrs.
Moran is an invalid and will move
soon, doubtless to Lincoln, as that
was her former home. H. J.
Lantz, of Lincoln, Is for the time
being conductor bn this line.

-Robert Dean Tunnlcliff was
very 11l and in a serious condi
tion with flu and pneumonia last
week and Saturday !his brother
Don was the one to worry a:bout.
He was ill with the same trouble
and was delirious, but was better
Sunday. Both of the boys are im
proving steadily now. which Is
good news to friends of the Tun
nicliff family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and
little daughter were guests Sun
day In the hQme of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak. .

-Roy Beehrle, son of !Mr. and
Mrs. Charley IBeehrle, recently fell
down several steps and sprained
an ankle. 11;e is able to .. attend
school but at times the ankle has
been quite painful.

,Stanley Petllka's were guests at
Annas ·Peterson's to celebrate Mrs.
Peterson's birthday.

Mrs. Ivan Laursen spent the
week end at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Amelia Johnson.

Chris Johnson's spent Saturday
evening at Harry Christensen's.

Ernil Zikmund were visitors at
the Harry' Christensen home Sun
day.

. Mrs. Lena Meyer spent Friday
evening and Saturday with her
mother, Mrs. John Albers. •

Paul Kappel and Lean Larsen
visited at Annas Peterson's and
Christensen's Sunday.

Ted Albers Is managing an oil
station at Burwell now.

Mildred Meyers, a normal trainer,
is doing her practice teaching here
this week.

,The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Polak was ill yesterday.

-Herman Miller, who has been
working in a Central City mllI,
came home Saturday. '
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Gets Land Deed
After Fifty Years

A land transaction which stretch-
ed over 50 yeara of time 'before it
was truly complete came. to light
here recently when Herman
Brown of NorthLoup ~ppeared •
before County Clerk Ign. Klima
to record a deed. •

In 1882, on June 10, Mr. BrQwn
bought 37 acres of land from tM
C. B. & Q. rallroad, the land lying
a few mUes from North Loup, east
of the river, the purchase price
agreed upon being $343.25.

In 1892, ten years later, the
deed to the transaction was made
out. but not filed. Recently Mr.
Brown wanted an abstract and
discovered he must get ahother
deed. He did so, arid the deed
was duly recorded, just fifty years
after the sale.· ,

Briley & Knebel Restaurant In

Benda Bldg. Redecorated.
Will Please Public.

NEW "NEW CAFE" .
TO OPEN MONDAY

The name "New Cafe" above the
door of the restaurant conducted
by M,aggie Briley and Miss
Gertrude Knehel will again be
come all apt one next Monday eve
ning when shortly before 6 p. m.
the doors of Ord's newest restau
rant w1ll swing open to the pub
lic. An especially prepared din
ner w1ll be served throughout the
evening at speeial prices in hon-'
or Elf the restaurant's opening. -.

Ever since they leased the Ben
da building, formerly occupied by
The Lavada, the. New Cafe pro
prietors have had carpenters,
painters and electricians ·working.
The bullding has been completely
redecorated and refurnished an51
the painter, Ford· Shirley. and
electrician, Harold Hallen, are
completing their work this week.

Dooths along the west side of
fer privacy, tajb\~s ,<rf all lli2!ieS
fr\9In just-large-enough-for-two to
large-enough-for-the-whole famlly
occupy the center of the floor and
along the east side is the lunch
counter. New lighting fixtures
overhead and lattice screens ovel"
the windows complete the cozi
ness of the new restaurant.

The present New Cafe will close
tonight, the proprietors announce"
and from now untH Monday eve
ning w1ll remain closed· whlle they
become esta'blished In the new
place. They w1ll welcome all
their old friends and new ones.
also for dinner Monday evening.

Farmers Who Ex'pect to Apply

For Federal Aid Asked To

Meet With Mr. Brokaw.

Federal crop production loans
will be available to Valley county
farmers' this year.

This was the welcome an
nouncement made late yesterday
by County Agent Dale, after he
talked over the long distance tele
phone with State Director W. H.
Brokaw, Who was holding a meet
hig in Columbus.

Director "Brokaw will 'be in Ord
next Tuesday and at 2 p. m. a
meeting w11l be held in the city
hall ,of all farmers Who exPect to
malte application for federal loans.
Complete explanation of the loans
will be made at that time.

Federal loans are made avan
able 'by the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation, which appropri
ated $50,000,000 to be loaned to'
farmers who are unable to get f
credit from usual sources, these i
loans to be used for the purpose I
of putting in a crop this spring. j

Under ce·rtaln conditions loans I
up to $3 per acre, with a maxi- I
mum of $400 to an individual, w1ll
be made. Any farmer who farm- J
ed last year and who Is unable to 1
get ordinary credit is eligible for I
a~~ ,

I
Members of the Valley county

committee in charge of makins j
these loans are Chairman Jos. P. .
Barta, Will Nelsoll, Ed Holub, I.
Harry Kinsey. and J. W. Barber.

This committee w11l act in an I
advisory capacity with community i
committees that w11l be appointed )
later at each Ord trading point•.
All cOn;lmittee merollers wm . .at--
tend the meetJng 'T"'~day.. ' along- -., -~, -~

with inter~sled farmers.: '
State ~Arector Brokaw stated

yesterday that loan application
,blaRks would reach Orq iboet-ore
next Tuesday and that all farm-
ers who need loans and who are
eligible for them can ne accommo
dated.
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Read The Quiz This Week
And Every Week for
Truthful Advertising!
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Darrell Coleman, of North Loup,
suffered a dislocated shoulder
Sunday evening ,Il'hen the car in
which he was riding crashed into
the car ,owned by Coach Cecil Mol
Een, of Ord, on the highway near
North Loup. Members of the Mol
zen party. were uninjured whlle
two other North Loup bOl'S, MU
ford Sample and Elmer Draw
bridge, fscaped with minor cuts
and bruises. Sample's car was
badly smashed.

Mr. and Mrs. Molzen and Elwin'
Auble were returning from Lin
coln and had stopped near the
Jackman farm' to remove ice from
the windshield of their car.
Coach !Molzen saw the other car
coming from the rear and waved
to the driver but Sample did not
iee his signals and the cars crash
ed.

After striking Coach ~lze~'s
car the other auto slithered into
the ditch and overturned, pinning
young Drawbridge beneath. A
deep cut on one leS and minor
cuts about the face comprised his
injuries but young Coleman did
not fare so well. Dr. W. J. Hemp
h1ll was called and accompanied
Coleman to Hillcrest hospital
here, where his dislocated should
er was set. He was suffering
great pain.

Frosted windshields were 'blam
ed for the accident.

Quiz' want ads get results I

North LouIJ Youth
Hurt in Car Crash

Mrs. N. C. Christensen, An In

valid For Years. Passes March
17; Lea,-es 10 Children.

Mrs. N. C. Christensen, 66, re
spected fesident of Ord and Valley
county ~lnce 1888, passed away' at
12: 25 p. m. last Thursday at her
farm home northeast of Ord, her
death resulting from an illness of
several years. l.'t!neral services
were held Sunday at the M. E.
church, Rev. L. M. Real of the
Presbyterian church conducting
them, and interment was in Ord
cemetery. -

Six sons of Mrs. Christensen
served as pall-bearers and a quar
tet composed of D1". Blessing, J, R.
Stoltz, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and Mrs.
A. ::;. Koupal1 with Mrs. Marion
Cushing as pianist, sang. .

Christina M., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lars Hanson, was born
l<~ebr. 9, 1866 in Denmark and came
to this country in 1882 with ller
uncle, Jacob Olsen, settling in Om
aha. There, in 1885, she met and
was married to Nels C. Christensen
and three years later they came to
Valley county which has ever since
been the Christensen famlly home.
From 1919 to 1930 they lived in Ord
and the rest of the time on their
farm.

Twelve chlldren were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Christensen, two of them
dying in infancy and the others,
with the husband and father, re
maining to mourn ,their mother.
Surviving chlldren are Rhynie,
Harry, Raymond, Alvin and ;Miss
Agnes, M;rs. Henry Jorgensen, Mrs.
~gmar Cushing and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak, jr., all of Ord; Louie Chris
tensen, Wheatland, Wyo., and Mar
tin Christensen, Mitchell, Nebr. Mrs.
Christensen also leaves three bro
thers, Viggo Hansen, of Arcadia, J.
P., Hansen, of Ord; and Martin
Hansen, of Wa,lla Walla, Wash,

Mrs. Christensen was a member
of the Danish Lutheran churCh and
was a devout christian, exemplify
ing in her' daily life the. tenets of
her faith. She was a good mother,
a loving wife, and until overtaken
by illness was always able to spare
time for neighborly. acts of kind
ness. Her fl!peral services Sunday
were largely attended and Mrs.
Christensen w1ll be greatly mourn
ed.

RESPECTED ORD
WOMAN DIES, IS
BURIED SUNDAY

Wprd just received from Dr.
Charles W. Weekes, who has been
convalescing in California from a
major operation, is to - the effect
he has alinost entirely regained
his strength, and is now enjoying
the best health he has known for
several years. He plans to leave
for Ord the fore pare of next week
atld w1ll resume his practice im
med.ately upon his arrival. Thi8
will bii good news to friends and
many patients of this locality who
have beeR awaiting his profession
al services for a number of weeks.

, I
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Basses
Everett Petty
Melvin Cornell
J. R. StOltl
J. N. Allender
LeRoy Frazier
Evet Smith

Piskorski Buys Old
,Crealnery For $891

At a tax sale Monday Frank
Piskorski llurchased the old Ra
venn~ creamery building, mor(\
rocently the property of Glen L.
Johnson. The price was $891 and
Mr. Piskorski states that M
bought the property as an inveat...
ment, l:>elieving that the building
and lots were worth much more.
He plans to paint the building and
make repairs, after which h~

hopes to find a lessee or purchas
er for the plant. It is adapted
for the making of ice cream or
butter or would mak~ a good
small canning factory, he says.

Pure Silk 1I0se. 59c; 2 Step-in
Sets For $1.10; Alarm Clock.

- 69c And Many Others.

People who like to get their
money's worth lind more when they
buy will read the Trade Merit ads
on pages four and five of today's
Quiz.

Never have bigger bargains in
quality merchandise of almost
every type been Ollered in Ord.

Just for instance:
Ivory and green enamel ware, 19c

each.
Boys dfess longies, 49c pair.
Rayon step-in sets, 59c each or 2

for $1.10.
Double rolls, of wall paper, 10c.
Marinello facial and manicure,

both for $1.10.
Full fashioned pure silk hose, 59c

pair.
New $1.00 alarm clocks in colors,

69c each.
25 Ibs. of axle grease, $1.85.
Brooms, only 20c.
Movie Uckets, 10c;
There are dozens of other bar

gainl! in clothing, dry goods, gro
ceries, tires, hardware, etc., that
could be mentioned here but we'd
rather you'd read the ads closely.

And-:womlln-if you are handy
at rhyming you might win a per
manent wave worth $5.00 by taking
part in the Limer-Ad contest this
week.

Altos
Mrs. Claud Rathbun Mrs. Joseph Barta
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Mrs. Robert Noll
Mrs. LeRoy Frazier Miss Mamie Smith
Mrs. cecil Molzen Miss Opal Needha~

Mrs. E. O. carlsen Miss Laura Kaiser
Mrs. John Misko Miss Sylvia Cornell
Miss Murl Bartlett Miss Elva Johnson

Director GI~n D. Auble

Pianist-Mrs. K. C. McGrew

Reader-Rev. W. II. Wright

Young Miss Spring
Escorted In By
SnowStorm

Traditlonally .March 21st Is
the first day of spring In Nebras
ka but nhen ~'onng Mbs Spring
arrhed Monda1' mornIng she
was escpned b1 01\6 of the
headest snowstorms of the-win
ter. The snow fall Sunday night
an.d Monday totatled s~' InchesJ
whIch brought Ord's snow faIt
since Nov. 16, 1~31 up to 4S S-!
Inches. .

MoIsture content of Monday's
snrw was .~ Inches, 1I0race
TnnIs sllyS, brlnglng the wIn

.ter moIsture total up to 5.51
Inches. • '

Snow melted. rapIdly beneath
sunny skies Tuesday and unless
llle lleather cha*ges Easter Sun
day lflll be a pl~asant one here.

Hadler Chosen Vice President
And Dale Secrt:t~ry; 7 Teams

In. One More Is Wanted.

McGINNIS HEAD
OF FARM BUREAU
BASEBALL LOOP

With sElven teams represented
at a meeting Saturday in County
Agent Dale's office the Valley
County Farrp ,~reau Baseball
league v<;as re-orsanized and will
function again d"ring the coming
summer. .

Dr. J. W. MCGlPnis was elected
president, Chas. Hather vice pres
ident and Carl :pale was chosen
secretary andtrt§surer.

Teams \represftK'ed .were· the Ord
Camels, Mira Valley, Eureka,
Joint, Olean, North Loup and the
Ord Delco-Lights. One more team
is wante~ and a committee was
appointed to canvass the p<,>ssib1l1
ties and report at the next meet·
ing April 2, at which time a sche
dule will be drawn IlP and league
rules decided.

CANTATA

'.

"A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY

Tenors
Dr. F. L. Blessing
P. E. Loomis
Claud Rathbun
James Ollis
Ed Mouer
Robert Noll
J'9hn Misko
Dr. K. C. McGrew

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. MARCil 24. 1932.

The Resurrection and the Life
By IRA BISHOP WILSON

Given by the combined choirs'of the Presbyterian, Chris
tian, United Brethren and Methodist Churches

~ o'clock Sunday Evening, March 27th
at the 'Methodist Episcopal Church

PROGRAM
Prelude . ._. .. ."._. .__ . .__ .-------.--------.-.-.---.Mrs. K. C. McGrew
The Earth in Darkness Lies . . ----------.- ..---.---.-.---- .- ._._., Choir
In the (;arden-Contralto Sulo -------.------.-.---.-----.---Miss Elva Bloodgood
The Lament of the W omeu".,--c------:-.---'-------c-----c----.---------.-- ..... __ ...Women's Chorus
Let Not Your I1eart be Troubled-Messo Soprano Solo and chorus _

____________________. ~ . .. l\hs. C. E. Hackett and Choir

The Earthquak~-------------_----------------.------~-----~. ._. : ... ...Men's Chorus
Oh Death. Where is Thy Sting? . .__ . .__ ._. .Choir

Fear Not Ye-Quartette and Tenor obligato. . Preston Loomis.
Mrs. Mark Tolen. Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Dr. F. L. Blessing, E. II. Petty

Rejoice. Sing Praise8.. . . .. . . Choir
Our Savior Lives-Baritone Solo . . .: LeRoy Frazier and chorus
Victory -----,---------1----------~----------------------------- . ._, . ,_. ~ .Final Chorus

I Sopranos
Miss Elva Bloodgood Mrs. Frank Johnson
Mrs. Mark Tolen Mrs.' B. M. Hardenbrook

. Mrs. Chester Hackett Miss Vera McClatchey
Mrs. A. S. Koupal Miss AbigaU Pierce
Miss Alma Holloway Miss Eunice Chase
Mrs. Glen Auble Mrs. Guy Burrows

Harness Thieves Are 
Busy, Sheriff Warns

Harnes thieves are busy again
in Valley county and farmers are
warned by Sheriff George Roun~

to keep track of their harnesses.
Saturday night two sets were stol
en from Jerry Zulkoski and his
brother, who farm north of Elyria.

Buttennaker Carlsen Gets $5
Biil And Silver Medal; Butter

Sells For $1 Per Lb.

Only one co-operative cream~ry
in Nebraska makes finer butter
than dqes the Ord creamery, it was
learned at Ll!1coln last week, when
wth twenty-one co-op creameries of
Nebraska competing the Ord Insti
tution won ,second prize in the but
ter contest. In addition to the hon
or of placIng second in this big
contest Buttermaker E. O. Carlson
was awarded a sifver medal and a
$5 bUl. --

Each creamery entered a ten
~ound tub of, butter and judges
were e:J'perts from the College of
Agriculture. First prize went to
the l\tadlson creamery, whose but
ter scored 93, and second prize to
the Ord creamery with a score of
92.

After the contest all of the butter
was sold at auction and the Ord
butter brought $1.00 per pound. The
first prize butter brought $1.20 and
highest price, $1.65 per lb., was
paid to the thircf prize winner, the
Hay Springs creamery. This high
price resulted from a bidding con
test between a representative of the
Northwestern raUway and the Hay
Springs creamery's New York re
presentative.

The butter contest was held in
connection with the annual con
vention of Nebraska co-oper'aUve
creameries. Fred W. Coe, manager
of the Ord creamery, was president
of the creamery association and
presided at all meetings. A. W.
Cornell, Ord president, also attend
ed'tbe convention.

ORD CREAME~Y

WINS 2ND PRIZE
FOR FINE BUTTER

Hastings College
Choir Sings In
Ord Tonight

The sel-enty-rIve nIce A
Cappella choir of I1astings col
lel-\'e, under the dIredlon of
Professor II. M. Fuhr. wm Klve
a concert at the Ord hlgll
school audItoriuDl' tonIght. the
concert being the crowning
elent In an all-day JUuslc fes
that sponsor~ bf the I,oup
Valley IUgh SchOO assocIation.

The I1asUngs college choir Is
an organJzaHon not~d for Its
nondedul choral lImslc oTer a
wIde territory and Ord musIc
tOTers are fortunate In havIng
this opportunity to hear them.
Voclll and plano soloIsts also
accompany the choir.

Beginning thIs mornIng. solo.
Ists arul musIcal organIzations
from each Ll!up nIley hIgh
school a{e taklqg part In the
annual musIc festival here and
thIs el·enInf the most pleasing
numbers 0 the day's program
"m be repeated as a prelude to
the UasUngs choir concert.

Miss Ell-a Bloodgood has gen
eral charll'e of arrangements
for the festhal and professor
}'uhr Is acting as JUusic crlUc
thro1!J(hout the day.

BAKE SALE
The Catholic ladies w1ll hold a

bake sale at the Pecenka & Perlin
ski market Saturday, March 26. All
are solicited to patronize it. l-lt

, Struck By Car. lIurt.
Struck by a sedan Tuesday eve

ning about six o'clock while cross
ing the corner near Auble's' store,
Mrs. Partridge suffered only a
wrenched knee, and Is feeling
very fortunate. The young roan
in the car stoppM and offered as
slstance which Mrs. Partridge de
clined.

Arcadla BrIdge SalCd.
Arcadia, March 19.-(Special)

Great excitement was caused here
Wednesday when the Middle Loup
was running withln a foot of the
floor of the river bri\lge. The ice
jam at Comstock was dynamited
and came down the river in a huge
ma.ss, causing the river to rise
more than two feet in an hour.
The Community park and Jenkins
tourist park were both several
feet under water and for Ii time
fear was held for the Community
park buildings. The river was at
its highest about five o'clock and
then gradually receded, leaving a
swift running current.

Willow Springs, Kent pridges

In Garfield County Damaged,
Sumter Bridge In Danger.

The heavy layer of ice that had
been forme.d .. on the North Loup
river during the past cold. m.onths
went out with a crash last Wednes
day night and Thursday, endanger
ing bridges and making valley
roads impassable for seve.l:al days.

Sumter bridge was endangered
by gorged ice for two days but
efficient action by ~ounty highway
employes armed with dynamite pre
vented the bridge going out. Two
and one-half cases' of explosive
were used, ~ys County Engineer
Ayres. ,

The approach road on the south
side of the Sumter bridge was
covered by a roaring torrent of
water Thursday, report travelers,
and late in the day Friday huge
chunks of ice could be seen in the
road and alongside it, washed up
by the high water.

North Loup river bridges in Gar
field and Loup counties did not fare
so well last week for the entire
center sectlon of the Willow
Springs bridge will have to be re
built, the Burwell T,ribune' says, but
approaches to the K.ent and Taylor-,
bridges were all that were damaged,

Not in several years has the ice
gone out of the Loup all at once,
as it did this y,ear, Old timers tell
about ice gorges like the one at
the Sumter bridge last Thursday
but most younger .people had never
seen the river present such a spec
tacle as it did last, week.

In his pasture above' Elyria,
Steven Dubas reports, a pile of ice
as high all the First National bank
building was left by the high water.
Fences in the lowlands above
Elyria were destrbyed by the ice, he
says. ..

Pike and other fish, washed up
by thQ high wliter and bruised or
killed by ice, were left on the banks
of the river, Mr. Dubas says.

The Pecenka & Perlinski slaugh
ter house on the river bank just
east of town was flooded when the
water rose Q,nd some little damage
was done. . ,

ICE GOES OUT,
TAKES BRIDGES

ON LOUP RIVER

First Dhldend 'Since Bank Closed
In October Declared. 10 Percent
Of Deposits Distributed.

North Loup Bank
Pays Out $15,932

J~. ~. a.JU\,;~~"'4"

Univcrsi ty _

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.,

VALLEY COUNTY l~ SEED LOAN AREA
, ~

Want Your Money's Worth and STATE DIRECTOR
More? Read the Merit Ads Today WILL BE IN O'RD'

---- ~ .
Dr. We'ekes Will NEXT TUESDAY

Return Next Week
Moses and Hardenbrook Are

Named Candidates For Mayor
At City Caucuses.

TWO TICKETS
NOMINATED FOR
CITY OFFICES,

Assurance that the city election
April 5th w1ll be the most interest
Ing contest Ord has seen for sev
eral years was giv~n last ThursdaY
evening when nominating caucuses
of the Citizens and Good Govern
ment parties were held, for the two
parties put different slates in the
field and almost every office w1ll
be contested. _

Meeting at the district court
room the Citizens caucus started
out as usual with the election of A.
J. Shirley as chairman and the ap
pointment of Vincent ;Kokes as sec
retary but there the resemblance to
the past few caucuses ended for
practically every nomination there
after was hotly contested.

Nominees for mayor were the
present incumbent, Wm. Moses, and
Attorney Bert M. Hardenbrook, the
former being nominated by EmU
Fafeita and the latter by Gould B.
Flagg.

Ralph W. Norman and E. C. Leg
gett were appointed tellers by
Chairman Shirley and a vote was
taken, the vote giving Mr. Har
denbrook thl'l nomination by a 47
to 29 count. '

The Citizens party endorsed re
tiring school b<,>ard members, J.
W. McGinnis and Horace Travis,
for fe-election without oppositJon.
Miss Lucinda Thorne and Ormsby
Petty were endorsed for city clerk
and police magistrate re!l.Pectively,
no opposition developing for either
position. W. C. H. Noll was nomin
ated for city tr~asurer over Wm.
Heuck after a close vote and Dr.
F. A. Barta was chosen as the par-

. ty's canj.idate for park board mem
ber.
" Nominees for councUmeu on the
Citizens ticket were Dr. F. L. Bless
hig, 1st ward; Dr. F. A. Barta, 2nd
ward; and Henry Misko, 3rd ward.
Later Dr. Blessing withdrew and
Frank Johnson was named in his
place. These are all new entrants
in city politics, the councUmen
whose terms expire being Will
Sack, Henry li'rey and Joe Row~

bal.- .
At the Good Government caucus

in the city hall affairs ran more
smoothly along usual lines, Wm.
Moses being nominated for mayor
over Marion Crosby by a vote of
38 tQ 13 and other nominees being
in most instances, those whose
terms to the same positions expire
this spring., .

In the first ward Will Sack was
nominated for the councU, Chester
Palmatier was the second ward
nominee and Joe Row1;lal was
named in the third ward. Frank
Koupal was nominated for park
board member, J. W. McGinnis and
Horace Travis tor school board
members, Lucinda Thorne for city
clerk, W. C. H. Noll for city treas
urer and Ormsby Petty for police
magistrate. Mr. Koupal refusing
the park board nomination, Dr. C.
C. Shepard later was named in
his place..

Chairman of this caucus was
, Clarence M. Davis, who was elected
after H. B. VanDecar called the
meeting to order. A. B. Capron
was appointed secretary.

The Good Government committee
to fill vacancies and arrange for
next year's caucus is compose51 of
C. M. Davis, A. B, Capron and W. L.
McNutt and the Citizens party com
mittee for the' same purpose is
made 'up of Vincent Kokes. Ralph
W. Norman and E. C. Leggett.

l
utmummmmuuumummuuuumi
Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week for
All The News! .
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Almost sixteen thousand dollars
was distributed among depositors

\ in the' North Loup State bank
Monday, the money being a ten
percent dividend and the first one
declared since the bairk ~losed
earl.y last October. The exact
amount distributed was $15,932.

Depositors reeeived the money
In the form of checklr from the
state receivership department.

About $10,000 more of the
bank's funds is being held up
awaiting decision of priority
claims by the district court and
another dividend w1ll not be de
clared nnt1l this is cleared up.

'fwo weeks ago the State Bank

\

of Ord paid a 20 percent dividend
te depositors and another dividend
probably w1ll be declare in about
sixty days.

~Mrs. John Rysavy of Garfield
county Is spending this week with
her daughter, Mrs. Irvin MerrilL
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CUT FLOWERS
Carnations and Roses

3 Bloom PlanL. Sl.25

I"~II See~ CO.

Evelyn l!hrlstensen was a vIsit-.
or In tht' Ole Petersen home Thurs.
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens and
the latter's brother Don Petersen
motored to Grand Island Wednes
day where Mr. Stephens resumed
his journey by rail to Counell
Bluffs, la. Mrs. Stephens, former
ly Miss Ursel Petersen, is visiting
her parents. '

Mrs. Katie Marl\s is visiting at
the home of her daughter Mrs. Wm.
Schauer, jr;

. ~..~ .

Let us inspecf you"
bottery without cost.

il!

Dealer

f'~-~~N'-/J

WE believe that a M,otorist should not have
to worry about his battery-or even think

a~out It,

In fad, our free Inspection servke Is planned to
keep batterles olf the Minds of car owner..

You can safely forget your battery, If you will
think about YI Just long enoush to drive In and
ret us look your battery over. After that, forQet
It for onot'her two weeks.

•

,

Chevrolet

Olean News

YOU CAN
SAFELY FORGETYOUR BAnERY

•

The community meeting was held
at District 14 March 17. A delicious
supper consisting of salldwiches.
coffee, and a variety 01 covered
dishes was served at 7: 30, follOwed
by an enjoyable program presented
by the young ladies of the com
munity.

Donovan' Petersen, Cecil Sev€rns,
and Blll Paddock were appointed
as the entertainment committee and
Madams Ernie Paddock and Len
Iv1 edler -as the refreshment commit
tee for the next m*ting which wlll
be held AprU f.

Mrs.' George Houtby went to
Burwell Friday to see her daugh·
ter, Miss Helen Houtby who was
111.

Mrs. J. B. Beranek and Emma
accompanied Mrs. Frank Meese to
town SaturdllY and visited at W.
E. Stewart's home.
1 Miss Allce Vasicek spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss
Helen Adamek.

YourSee

,You get the best

froln your Chevrolet dealer at the

for'quality work

Your' Chevrolet dealer is in a better pOsition than anyone elae to give you

quality work at lowest prices. ,His service station is fa<tory-supervised.
He has factory'-designed tools and equipment-factory-trained attendantt
and mechanics. He uses only ,genuine Chevrolet parts. And he ,is per~
&:Onall)" interested in seeing to it that you are satisfied with your Chevrolet.

A series of weekly service specials to emphasize the low prices on Chev
rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the apecla1
will be brake adjus\tments, for which the bargain prices below prevail.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MIca. !?IVlSION 01' QRNBRAL UOTORS

LD EST PRICES

Elm Creek News

CHEVROLET'SERVICE

Misses Dorothy, Evelyn and
Wilma Ollls visited with a friend
from Holdrege Sunday afternoon.

Wlll Ada~ek )Vas helping cut
wood at Wlll Novosad's part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese help
ed J. C. !Meese's move onto the
former Axel ILindhartsen place
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and,
famlly were helping at Edward
Adamek's Friday.

I<'rank Meese and chlldren were
supper guests at Lyle MdBJeth's
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. J. Adamek called at
Wlll Novosad's Wednesday after
noon to see her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Novosad, who was taken 111.

,Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky

entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. -Frank Hosek, Mr. and
Mrs. John Urbanovsky and their
families. '.

J. F. Papiernik sold over twenty
head of cattle at the Ord sale barn
Saturday.

Stanley Petska had some pop
corn ground for feed at the Frank
Konkoleske home last Saturday.

George Jablonski of Loup City
was here a. few days last week
looking after farm interests and
visiting relatives.

Agnes, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky, was
quite 111 with the flu last week
but is much improved.

Jerry Ja,blonski who had been
making his home with his brother
Steve and family for the past few
months moved last week onto his
father's farm north' of Elyria.
Frank Konkoleske and son Lloyd
farmed the land last year.

Mrs. John Lech jr., is reported
to be feellng bett6r' after being 111
for several !lays. '

Eddle Iwanski. who Is €mployed
at the P. J. Mella home spent
Tuesday with his brotller James
and famlly. '

John tech jr., visited last Wed
neslfay at the hom~ of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech sr., of
n€ar Burwell.

Mr. and Mn. I<'rank Konkoleske
and Lloyd were Saturday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Mar
tin Ja,blonskl of Vrd.

A large crowd of people took
the opportunity of going to con
fessions ,Saturday evening and
holy communion on Palm Sunday,
also those who rec21ved helly com
munion last Wednesday du1'in~

the visit of sev(,'ralprlests herj!
went to communion 01} SU'ld1Y
morning. Palm~ 'were l;leFsed
and dlstribute,d <luring mass'.
Father Murray preache~ a fine
sermon on the lire of Christ.
Mass on Easter Sunday at the
Elyria Cat~orc church will be
held at 11 o'clock.

Springdale News Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Svoboda aI\d Doane Stowell has rented Cash

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svo- Rathbun's buildings and pasture
boda and son were Monday evening for the coming year and moved
callers at Anton Svoboda's. there saturday.

Lloyd Zikmund was ten years old I Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Dishaw and
Sunday. Floyd and Mary Beranek Ifamlly from CotesUeld spent Sun
Steve and Richard Cook, Jack and I day with the Arthur Smith family.
Joy Jensen lJ€an Misko Allen Zik.1 Mr. Dishaw, the father of Mrs.
round and Bobby Jacob~ were over I Smith, and Ed Dishaw returned
to help him celebrate. They all home with them and will visit them
reported a very pleasant time. for a few weeks. He has spent the

Last Tuesday, Mrs. Will Valasek past 1three months with the Smith
received the sade news of the death fami y.
of her father Mr. Scott of Deer The Wlll Beams famUy are llving
Trail, Colo. Mrs. Valas~k was at In the buUdings on the Ha.wkins
his bedside at Christmas time and farm. Mr. Beams plans to help Mr.
left him improving. Kluna, who w111 farm that place,

M J hn Mo 1 ot 400 White and Mr. Beams plans on se1lin~
rs. 0 u g, Watkina' prodqcts also.

Rock baby chicks from Goff s hatch- Elizabeth Ann and Joyce King
ery Monday. are spending this' week visiting

Bell and Dave Arnold and Jim their grandparents King and Cum
Covert attended the horse sale at mins'. Mr. Cummins and Dorothy
Gra',ld Island las.t W€dnesday. spent Friday night and Saturday

,MISS, Marie Klima and Elno Zik: at Haught's and King·s. The girls
mund spent Friday and ~aturday returned home with them.
night wJ+h I<'rank Valasek s. Mr. Almond Brox Is shelling corn
and Mrs. Valasek took them home this week for Will Beams, Hollings
Sunday and visited with Mrs. worths and Albert Haught.
Klima. I Paul Duemey and Francis and

Chris Jorg~nsen Is staying.at Johnny McLain and Patsy Griffith
Parker Cook s for an indefillite visited McLain Bros. Sunday.
length of time. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler and

Who and where are In the fol· Betty Jane spent Sunday at Chas.
lowing Ust: Mr. and Mr~. Wilbur Stlchlers. Mrs. Stichl€r and Betty
McNamee at Pa~ker Cook s Thurs- stayed all night and came home
day. Clayton Tl!l~merman at Her- Monday evening.
man Timmerman s ::;unday. Mr. The Arnold Bros. and Bud Cov
and Mrs. E~ll Zlkmund and Lloyd ert, played rook at Mell Rathbun's
at Joe, Polak s Sunday evening. Mr. I<'riday evening.
and Mrs. Joe ~artu of Arcadia at Mr. and Mrs. Beams planned a
Frank Valasek s Wednesday. Mr. surprise party on Mr. Wegrzyn's
and Mrs. Herman Stowell and chil- birthday and invited the John Hre
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and bec family, Joe, Steve and John Ur
Mr. ~nd Mrs. w:m Toban at J. D. banski. Stella Wegrzyn and Mar
Moul s Sun~al' Percy ~enson and garet Kocina to help him celebrate.
family at Parker Cook s S~nday. At a late hour a deliclolis lunch
VerI Arnold at parker Cook s l.ast was served.
Thursday. ' Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen

Dean Wolfe celebr,ated his ei&hth and the Clarence Pierson family
birthday S1. Patrick s day. He re- spent, Sunday with Mrs. Petersen
membered his schoolmate with a and Bill.
candy treat. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong and

Marion Strong and girls spent Fri
day night at George Nay's playIng
rook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
Martin visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Novak Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Petska, Lew and
Buster were Sunday visitors at
Stanley Petska's.

:Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Laursen, Mrs.
Amelia Johnson, Marie, Monty and
Peter Petersen were visiting at
Mrs. A. P. Jensen's Sunday.

Stanley Petska 'and LaVerne
called at Floyd Vanslyke's Satur
day.

Louis Zadina, Joe Rejda and Joe
Trajan were business callers at
}I'rank Masin's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska
were at Frank Petska's I<'riday.
Mr. Petska was working on his
ca~ /

Mrs. Paul Kappel is on the sick
list at this writing. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow call
ed at Fred Martinsen's Wednes
day. Mr. Whltlow was selecting
seed corn.

Mildred Meyers was' the prac
tice teacher last week. She did
very well and was very Interested
in teaching. .

Mrs. Marius Jorgenson returned
to' her home Friday. She had
been assisting with the work and
caring for the baby in the Harry
Christensen home,'

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow were
Saturday evening vis tors at Floyd
Vanslyke's. A pleasant evening
was spent in playing cards after
which a dainty lunch w,as served
by Mrs. Vansl,!ke. ,

Mrs. Ivan Whitlow cared for the
small baby, Jean Marie, of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Christensen whlle
they attended the funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mlller
were Sunday evening gueslts rat
Ivan Whitlow's.

Miss Worm observed schools in
LQup county Friday. She enjoyed
the observation very much.

Noble Echoes

Maiden Valley•
Miss Ethel Vogler lind nephew

Donald of North Loup were visitors
in the Jake Shoemaker home from
Saturday until Mon(1ay afternoon.

Delmar Beran of Lubbuck, Tex.
spent Wednesday night at R. E.
Garnick's.

Mt. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
entertained a number of guests
Sunday. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Beck of Cotesf1~ld,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
famlly. Miss Mae Layher, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and sons and
Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt, who has
been visiting her daughter and fam
Uy since Friday.
Ja~es Clark and Miss Keo Auble

were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
family spent Sund'ay evening at I.
C. Clark's.

Dale Garnick went to Grand Is
land Wednesday with Ray Stew,art,
who took his brother Donald that
far on his way to Pender.
~aymond Pocock returned to

Culbertson Monday morning after
spending the week €nd wfth home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Fre
mont spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson. ' •

James and Robert Cook are new
pupils in District 64. They are
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook,
who moved onto the farm vacated
by J. W. Meyers. '

Sid Brown and Archie Waterman
helped the, Martin Vincent famlly
move to Ord Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Seton Hanson.

District 12
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Susie Korbellc spent Saturday
forenoon with Elsie and Dorothy
Shotkosk1.

B. J., Maly called at Rene Des
mul's Monday.

Mr.' and Mrs. B. J. Maly and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Janda's.

Peter Duda's butchered a. hog
last week.

Miss Edythe >Mason spent the
week end with her home folks
near Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Mason.

Emanuel Wadas shelled corn
Tuesday forenoon for Joe Korbellc
and In the afternoon for F. J.
Shotk'osk1.

Mrs. V. J. Desmul accompanied
Rene "Desmul to Ord Friday and
spent until ,saturday with Mrl3~

Hector VanDaele.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shotkoski

and family spent Saturday evening
at Joe Korbellc·s.

,K. T. Peterson trucked some
cattle from Frank Hlavinka's to
Joe Holzinger's Saturday fore
noon.

Miss Rose Kasper was working
at the Wlll Novosad home last
w*k.

CAN'T SLEEP
Warning! Don't allow sleepless

ness to sap your vitality and don't
take habit-forming preparations. -:\frs. W. H. Barnard had a let
SENDOL (non-habit forming, nol).- ter from her daughter, Mrs. Ever-
injurious) doesn't produce sleep, ett Tibbs of Lincoln. They had
but relaxes nerve tension, allowing all b*n 111 with the flu and the
~~~:gi~t_~:J~.re intended. At your m.tle son ~unlorwas st111 quite

I

N!orth Loup NeY(s

~th the growing pubUc
recognition oE the superior
qualities oE Frigidaire, its
dependabiUty-its greater (ree~
lng capacity-its economy of
'operation ~ • ;

And considering the econ·
',Qmies 'in lllant,1facturing costs

that result (rom increased de.
mand arid large volume •••

We have announced new
pr1ce~the lowest in Fri$idalre
his~ory-

Today you can buy a genuine
'Frigidaire with all it offers in
greater f'efrigeration service
the 4 cubic foot Moraine Model
a-/or as little as $130 /.o.b.
Dayton, Ohio.

.FRIGIDAIRE
The General Motors Value
in the Refrigeration Indwtr)l

Gh'eu by Z. C. B. J.

BOHEMIAN HALL

L. J. AUBLE, De(lle1"
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In these diffic~lt times, needless
to say, the Public has gone

" "Price Mad"
\,:. But we maintain and .contend that
l' quality will ,be supreme.
I
~,

Prices on quality goods will be,

.,,' lOc bar HardwaterToilet Soap .5.~

Pancake and Waffle Flour.·..-~..9c
. , 3 POUND PACKAGE

~._,' .
\

!

No. 2~ c~n Pears in syrup I '7c
- Large PackageOatmeal._~ .-15c

REGULAR OR QUICK
<

,: targe pkg. Kelloggs Corn Flakes 9c
l.

:' 15 Oz. O,val Sardines--·------·~_·····~.·-7 C...'
I'

MUSTARD OR TOMATO

\ ; Med. size'can T~matoes or Corn 6c,

'~

f
,

i 'Ye have good table potatoes
::...--.. ~.)

Also Red River Seed Potatoes
,J.

Koupal Grocery
t,
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Grocery
Specials

•Everyone will want to
take advantage of thes~

prices~ ,
Near Gallon .

BLACKBERRIES 39c each

Near Gallon Red Pitted or
ROYAL :ANN CHERRIES

49c each

Near Gallon
C RUSHED PINEAPPLE

45c Each
AU solid pack, \t'rl choIce
, fruit I ..

Desserl lVUI not be a' prob•.
lem this week for we hale aU 
flalors In JeU powder at. tie
per paekage., Your famll,
legetable problem Is solTed if
10U bU1 here for IOU can pur.
cMse a lery good grade of
standard corn at 6c per can,
pure '''hlte hominy at same
price! if )'ou Uke. .Cushing
brana Spinaeh at 10e per can.
Then In fresh frutts, we ha,e
real, solid. green head lettuce
at 6c each, bananas at 21Jc perl
doz,eu, grapefruit from S to Sc
each and oranges at 19c per '
dozen; full cream Longhorn
chfese at 15c per pound, a
fine grade of 'Oleo at 10e per
pound and many more spe.
clals at

The'
Food Center

.ff.;~-
: f~.

Glen Stevens had ~Ol:rie dental
work done in Ord Saturday and,
was unable to be In school Mon
day.

Four new pupils entered school
last week, Angeline Welniak, 4th
grade, Lloyd Welnlak 7th grade,
Velma Jackson, 6th grade and
Evelyn Jackson, 3rd grade. Ralph
Alan Stevens has entered school
at Diet. 66,

Louie Fuss butchered a hog
Monday. '

Jack McCarvllIe and son Edwar4
visited at the John Augustll).e·
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Desel and
famlly visited Mrs. O. C. Noyes and
fainlly in Nor\h Loup Sundar.
Darrel Noyes was also home from
Kearney.

Several in tlie neighborhood
have been havIng the. flu the past
week. ~,

We will dose our cafe Thursda;

evening and at once start moving i~to

our new location. We expect to open

in the new location, the Benda buildi~g

\on the north side of the square, about

5:30 p. m. Monday, March 28 and will

serve a special dinner for SOc, We in·

vite your patronage on that occasion

and in the future.

The

New· Cafe

REMOVAL
NOTICE'

Summitt Hill
Mildroo. and Dean Fuss were

back in school Monday after a
week's vacaUon with· the mumpg.

Lavane Desel was a visitor at
schOOl Dist. 47 Thursday.

Elmer Stevens and family have
moved to the place vacated by
Win Arnold's. Elmer is employed
at the John Lunney, place.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Linke
spent Sunday evening at John
Lunney's.

There were only 6 pupils at
Dlst. 47 ~onday due to the bad
storm early in the morning.

Those who have received their
Lifebuoy health pins already are
Johnnie and Virgil Lunney and
~nna, Maynard and Verna Vaye
DeseI. The rest of the school are
still working for them.

Mike Sowokinos and Steven
spen~ W~esday evening at John
Lunney's.'

John Lunney, Win Arnold and
Ralph Stevens trucked hogs and
calves to Ord Saturday for Jack
McCarville. He sold them at the
sale barn in the afternoon.

mle Hrebec helped with the work
while Mr. Lukesh was sick.

There is stilI some corn
Ollt in the field to pick. Jimmie
Hrebec helped Ed Moravec finish
his harvest th(\ fore part of last
week.

Frank Krlkac's are expecting
their daughter Lillian. who attends
school in Grand Island, home for
Easter.

Jos Moravec lIlade a business
trip to Sargent last Friday.

, -

This Is Strictly An Independent Station

BERNARD H. SMITH, Own~r

My new oil station will be open for business

SATURDAY,MAR~HZ6th
. On opening day I will give one gallon of gas fre'e .

with every five gallon purchase. I am going to handle
Mona-Motor gas and Gold Bond oil. lwill sell three
grades of oil at 15c, 20c and 25c a quart.,
I

.' You can't buy better gas or·oil anywhere and I shall
give you service as good as the best. I want my friends
and all others to pay me a visit on opening day. ,

Remember tbe location, 0.\lpositeKoupal & Barstow
lumber yard. Joe Osentowski will be my station assist-
ant. , .

Eureka News

NewOilStation

Many Quilts Entered in Golden
Rule Contest; Cash Prizes Total $15

Father Murray announces that he
will be at Bolesiyn church Friday
noon for stations, of the cross.
There also will be mass Easter
Monday at 9 a. m.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski were at Ord Saturday and call
ed at Mrs. Mike Socha's.

Raymond and Enos Zulkoski
spent Monday evening with Martin
Knopik. Leon Osentowski waa
there also.

Leon Osimtowslk made a busi
ness trip to Burwell Monday.

Steve Kapustka had about a
thousand bushels of corn shelled
Tuesday by J. B. Zulkoski and son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik ac
companied the Joe Knopik family
to Henry Semk's Friday ev~nlng

where Mrs. Joe Knopik remained
with her daughter Mrs. Henry Set
lik for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
c.hildren, Joe Kusek, sr., Mrl!. Mar
tha Gorney and children, Chester
Swanek and Ed Osentowski spent
Sunday afternoon at the J. B. Zul
koski home. Joe Kuta was there
in the evening.

Adam Kusek, who works at the
monument shop at Columbus, arriv
ed Thursday and laid a monument
at the grave of his mother, Mrs.
Jos. Kusek Sr. He also attended
the sale of his father which was
held at Ord Friday. He returned
to his work Saturday.

Phillip Osentowski drove to his
son Anton Osentowski's near Sar
gent and brought them for a Sun
day visit and took them back the
neit dar.

Mr. Larsen of Ord trucked sevet
al loads of cattle for Joe Danczak
and one for Anton Kuta to the Ord
sale Saturday.

Joe Kuta and son Anton were at
Ord Tuesday looking at a farm Mr.
Kuta ~wants to rent.

g

"

This May Happ'en
To You

Insure your car now in th'e State
Farm Mutual. Lower rates, more.
protection. Insural\ce at cost.

Cbas. Yaud!, Agent, North Loup

(Repelnt from World Uerald)

Personal Injury Suit
Settlenlent Reached

O'Neill, Nebr., March 2Q (AP)-A
personal injury damage suit of
Moses P. Trussell agahist Harry
l"erguson, in which TrusselIwon a
judgment here for four thousand
dollars and which resulted in an
order for a retrial, has been settled
out of court by Ferguson paying
Trussell three thousand dollars and
costs, court attaches said today.

A yeat ago Ferguson's automobile
collided with a farm mower hitched
to the rear of Trussell's wagon.

The Z. C. B. J. club are planning
a big Easter dance in the Lohem·
Ian hall, March 28th.
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Music by

Danceland
Ser'enaders

EASTER

Dance

; Admission We

Iiarn Heated If necesslU7.

at the Mrs. Julia .Chilew~
ski Carm 6 miles southeast
of Arcadia.

Sunday, March 27

Marlen'e Dietrich,
Clive Brook In
Feature Roles

Two film stars known to and
admIred by all clnema·addicts
are .!Iarlene Dletricll and Clhe
Brook, so "'hen these two s-et to.
~ether In a picture as good as
Shanghai Express" you Just

know it wUI be popular with
mOTle fans. Ghe them Anna
May Wong, Warner Oland and
Eugene Pallette In supporting
roles and add Josef ,'on Stern.
berg as director and you hale. a
combination that simply can't be
beat.

"ShanghaI Express" comes to
the Ord TheatrestarUng Sunday.
Marlene Is "ShanghaI Lily," the
mysterious, seducthe woman of
the Shanghai underllorld who
had been 10led by many men
but llho had 10led only one
eU,'e Brook. War.torn China
forms the locale for the pIcture,

Tonight comtl the last show.
Ings of "This· Reckless Age,"
which pleased so many last
night. Buddy Bogers plays' the
lead. Announced for next week
Is "No One Man," lflth Carole
Lom~ard, Ricardo Cortez, Paul
Lukas and Juliette Compton,
made from a atory by Ruperl
Hughes.

Man age r Hoogenboezem Is
pleased to announce that begin.
nlng AprlI S the hit of the year,
"ArrowsmIth." lflth Roland Col.
man and Helen Hayes, comes to
the Ord Theatre. This wUI be
one of the first sho'wlngs In Ne.
braska. " ,

-JMrs. Orin Mutter came to Ord
Saturday afternoon from her home
in Comstock. She remained only
a few hours, to see to some busi-
n,ess affairs. .
I ~Mrs. Levi Hamilton is a little

improved from a recent llIness -- the Golden Rule force, who will
able to sit up in bed but not able Of the two ancient quIlts brought gladly answer alI questions.
to be around the house. • forth for the, quilt displa'y now The prizes to be given will be

-Miss Wilda Adams, who has divided as follows: $5 for the most
for several weeks been dining room showing in the Golden Rule, one is beautiful quIlt, and five prizes of
girl in Johnson's cafe went to work an elabor8ite petal-edged silk crazy $1 each to the next five quilts
M d i th kit h . t Th ,quilt, with multitudinous kinds of . ddt b I l,l d i th i
ca

Ofne. ay n e c en a orne s embr~tdery over it,' the other, very Jl~ ge 0 e nc u"e n e 1\ xmost beautiful class. The remain-
-Mrs. Charley Williams, of Fre- unusual, looks to be crocheted in ing $5 will be given for the oldest

m~nt and Miss Tickla Olsen, of streaks of different colors, with a quIlt brought to display in the quilt
Omaha, were In Ord to attend the broad center stripe bearing three show, and coverIlds sixty some
funeral of Mrs. N. C. Christensen old English initials, The size of years old are already on display.
which was held Sunday. The ladieS' the latter is rather small, as though If you take pride in your qulIUng
left Monday for their homes. it might have been fo.r a baby crib. ability, or consider yoursl).1f a fine

-Wiltord WiIUams has moved Many elab.oratEl and unlJsual qulIts needlewoman, t2lis I-s a chance to
his family from a house near the are expectoo. to be displayed before exhibit )'our work. The most beau
sputh school to the CoII1priest the prizes are awarded. tiful quilts of this part of the
property on N-22 street in north- With $15 in c8J!h to contest for, country wlII be offered for display,
west Ord. as weIl as an opportunity to dis- and a large number of entries will
. --Mrs. R. O. HUllter and daugh- play your handsomest and most el- undoubtedly be on show. '

ter Miss Clara Lee, Mrs. Francis derly quilts, the Golden Rule store Or If there is a quilt hand~d down
Mills 'and Mrs. Mamie Wear drove and Manager Goddard repol't that from some long ago ancestrE;Ss
to Greeley and back again Satur- many ladies are showing an inter- whose needle work and ingenuity is
day. est in the qutlt show, which is to a record of her artistry and careful

-Saturday morning Mrs. George be held from March 17 to April 18. skill, bring it over and perhaps you
Hubbard was caUed.to Grand Is- The most beautiful quilt will be de- will win $5 for it. Remember, $5
land to see her father, O. M. Seer- clded by public vol', .and particul- for the oldest quilt; $5 for the pret
ley, who is in a serious condition. ara as to how to secul w votes may tie.st quilt; and $1 apiece to the
Morace Hubbard took his mother to be obtained from any member of next five prettiest quilts.
the Island. She returned Monday. -----------;-----.....;.---'---------

-Miss Mary Koupal submittoo.
to a major operation in the Ord
hospital Tuesday morning. Her
condition is reported to ,be satis
factory.

-Guests Sunday evening in the
E. H. Petty home were Mrs. I.
Manchester and sons Kent and
Reeve and Mrs. Reeve Manchester
from North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
"---------'----------: and son Jimmie and Misses Alice

Mikkelsen an~ Louise Larsen, of
-Frank Sinkler of North Loup, Wolbach were i~ Ord from Thurs

was in Ord for a few hours Satur- day until Saturday visiting the
day. \ Will and Charley Hather families.

-Mrs. Charley Mason of Broken -l'\fr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt
Bow, Is vlsiting her sister-in-law, and children drove to the Rolland
Mrs. Frank Stara.. Marks country home Sunday to

-Mrs. W. C. Parson, of Burwell, see the new daughter. Mrs. Wie
was in Ord Monday to see her sis- gardt is Rolland's aunt.
ter, Mrs. Will M;cLainand their -Mr. and Mrs. August Peter-
mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter. sen spent Sunday with the latter's
. -Otis Hughes and family have mother, Mrs. M. Alderman, Bur·

lately moved to A. Sutton's proper- well. Other guests were Dr. and
ty near George Round's home, in Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen, Fullerton
southwest Ord. and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman
-Don~tte. little daughter of Mr. of BurweIl.

and Mrs. O.E. Johnson, has been -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown have
out of school on account of mumps. heard from their daughter, Mrs.
However, she haa not been very ill. Floyd Megrue of Tekamah that she

-Marie and Alberta Thayer, of and her little son, who was born in
Wolbach, came to Ord Friday with Ord a few weeks ago, are feeling
their uncle, Clarence· Thayer, and fine since reaching their home. The
were visiting their aunt, Mrs. Steve baby is gaining every day.
Beran. . -A 9% pound daughter was born

-Sunday Mrs. Katie Marks went Saturd'ay morning to Mr. and Mrs.
to Olean and has been spending John Nelson, who reside in tile
several days of tilis week with her countr,y near Ellria. She has
daughter, Mrs. Bill Schauer and been named Shirley Ann. OShe is
son MerrlIl William. six years younger than her brother,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nygren Bobby Dean. Dr. Barta wail in at
and daughter Elizabeth, of Arcadia, tendance.
were visiting last Wednesday in the -Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen,
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. WUI- of l'"'ullerton, were in Ord for a
lams. ' I short time Monday visiting the lat-

-Donna and Arothelia Burrows ter's sister, Mra. August Petersen.
came from North Loup and spent Dr. and Mrs. Jorgensen had spent
the week end with their grand- Sunday in BurwfJJ.
mother, . Emily Burrows. Their -There waS a d'ance Friday eve
father, Jack Burrows, went after ning in the Legion hall, about
them and took them home Sunday. seventy guests from Springdale and

-Mr. and Mrs. .John Olsen, of Ord being present. It was an in
Fremont, drove to Ord to attend the vitation affair. A good time is re
funeral of Mrs. N. C. ChriSitensen. ported. The Syncopators furnished
They are spending several days, the music. W d HII
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar En- -Ronald Colman outdoes any of" 00 man a
ger and other friends. his previous efforts in the sensa-

-From Saturday until Monday tlonal screen version of Sinclair Joe and tWill Petska helped Stan-
W. L. D. Auble was enjoying a visit Lewis' famous novel "Arrowsmith" ley Kordik fix his car last Sunday.
with a brotiher, A. L. Auble and a coming to the Ord Theatre soon. Frank Smolik bopght some corn
sister, Mrs. Jennie Goodenow and Sinclair Lewis, the only Ameri- from Frank Kriz and was hauling
the latter's daughter, Miss Edith can novelist ever to be awarded a it last week.
Goodenow, of Arnold. Nobel 'Prize for literature is the Frank Krlkac returned from Om-

--'The Presbyterian aid society' author of "Arrowsmith" coming to aha last Thursday morning where
is planning on serving about 100 the Ord Theatre soon with Ronald he had been with a shipment of
people this evening. Plates will Colman and Helen· Hayes. cattle.
be laid for about 75 from Hastings, -All the CoII1prlest chlIdren Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl will
who are 8ittending the music festiv· will be home for Easter vacation, drive to Lincoln next Wednesday
al. at their home in Lexington. The 1for their son Frank. He has been

-Martin Christensen, of MitchelI twins and their children left for attending the Lincoln school of
and Lewis Christensen of Wheat- their parents' new home two commerce since last August but
land, Wyo., left Monday for their weeks ago, Gertrude arrived Tues- will remain at home this summer
homes. They had been here tl;> at- day from her duties as' teacher, and help his father on the farm
tend the funeral of their mother, and Helen leaves Ord today. James and return to his school duties
Mrs. N. C. Christensen. ,'is at home this winter. -. again in the fall.

-A. 1". Kosmata will drive to -Lawre'nce Burger returned to Miss Loretta Roth attended the
Genoa today after his daughter, Ord last week from his brother funeral of her grandfather last
Miss Elma. She teaches in the Archie's ranch near Almeria Friday and so did not teach school
public schools of that city and is where he had been since a:bout that day. The students enjoyed the
coming home for the Easter vaca- Thanksgiving time. vacation, no doubt.
tlon. \ ----- Miss Emma Moravec attended a

-Saturday Ralph Misko arid Mr. SIMPLE GERMAN R~MEDY quilting bee at James Visek's last
and Mrs. Victor HalI of Holdrege FOR STOMACH TROUBLE 'l'hursday.
drove to Ord and visited their par- Mrs Jake Blaha and little d"ugh' -The simple German remedy, Ad- .. - ..-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Miskp and lerika, reaches the UPPER bowel, ter of St. Paul visited with the
Miss Mabel Misko, until Sunday Parkos famlIles last week.
evening. washing out poisons which cause Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek and

-Bert Hemmett and family', of stomach trouble. One dose stops famil iSl'ted at Joh'n P k • S
gas bloating. Ed F. Bera.nek, drug- y v ar os un-Kearney, drove to Ord Sunday to i t day.

see Mr. Hemmett's sister, Mrs. WlIl g a . Eldon Lukesh, who is working
T1:eptow, who is a pa,.tient in the Big Six Baby Beef Club. for Frank Krikac, was III and went
Ord, hospital, recovering from a The club met Monday, March 14 to his home at Ord last week. Jim-
broken hip bone. From Ord Mr, \ I

H~~~~~BU~II~S"~~~M~t~~~~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~relatives. . thy Nelson, news reporter, because II
-Mr. ahd Mrs, Frank Napratek Mother Nature changed the weather

and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil drove and the first date wasn't suitable
to' Elba Sunday and enjoyed a din- for a meeting. "All members are
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. urged to be present next time as we
l"rank Novotney. The iatter pre- are going to have a few jokes and a
pared the dinner in honor of her comical story," writes Miss Nelson.
mother's, Mrs. SkoIil, birthday. "Come and bring your pep and some
-Aft~r s,Pending a few days in suggestions for future meetings."

Burwell and Ord Rev. and Mrs. E.
M. White returned last Tuesday to
Grand Island. Their daughter,
Naomi, had been visiting the Joe
Rowb~l family and other friends In I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ord. She accompanied her people I:
home.

.••.......•.•.......•..•

-Stanley Jurzenskl spent' Sat
urday with his parents· in Elba.

-Alfred Sorensen went to Om
aha last Wednesday on a ,business
trip.

-Walter R. JUdah, of Arcadia
was in Ord Monday to consult Dr.
Henry Norris. ' -

-Monday Judge E. P. Clements
went to Grand Island to hold a
judy term of court.

-'-George Kucera writes that
they have moved fr~m Grant,
Nebr., to Madrid, Nebr.

-Thursday Dr. and Mri!. C. J.
MIll~r had for their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Robinson of Grand
Island.

-The Press! The industry! The
Public! all hall "Arrowsmith" the
smash hit of all time. Coming to
the Ord Theatre soon. 53-lt

-Mrs. Stanley McLain is Im
proving from a recent severe ill·
ness and Is able to be up most of
the time.
~Mr. and Mrs. Claude Becker

and famlly of Burwell were visit,
il]g, Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Haas.

-Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Merrill
spent Sunday in the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rysavy of Garfield county.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs.C. E.
McGrew were entertaining the for
mer's sister, Mrs. C. L. Matteson
of Lincoln.

-Louis -Wegrzyn -4nd fStanlle'Y
Jurzenski shipped four car loads
of cattle to Omaha Tuesday. Mr.
Wegrzyn a.ccompanled the ship-
ment. . ,

-Dr. Lee Nay report~ A. N. Or
cutt Improving after an mness of
several days. Mr. Orcutt is not
yet able t!> be' up and around the
house.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barnes and
two children who had -been visit
ing in Ord for two weeks left Fri
day for their home in Rawlins,
Wyo.

-Wilda BalI has been 1I1 and
out of school for two weeks. She
was able to be out Stinday. She
is the youngest daughter of Mr.
a,pd Mrs. Elsworth Ball.

-Thursday Madams .Tames Mc
CalI and Don Tolbert drove to
North Loup and visited in the
home of Mrs. Tolbert's parents,
Mr. and MrS. Mark McCall.

-Miss Josle Kriz I returned
home Thursday. She had been
nUIsing in Sumner after which
she had spent a few days in Lex
ington and Grand Island.

-l'\fr. and Mrf\. George Finch
have n1j.med their little son Rus~

sell Duane. Mrs. Finch's mother,
Mrs. T. Weed of North Loup Is
staying with JIlother and -baby.

-A daughter was born Friday
to Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks
with Dr. W. J. Hemphill of North
Loup in attendance. Mrs. Marks
was formerly Mbs DorIs Clem·
ent.

-From ,Saturday until Monday
Mrs. H. A. Nelson of Omaha was
a guest of her slster-l1l-law. Mrs.
Anna Nlilson. The visitor' is a
sister of th~ late R. C. Nelson and
has often visited In Ord.

-Mrs. C. L. Matteson and son,
Cecil Woods of LinCOln drove to
Ord after a daughter and sister,
Miss Dorothy Woods. They ar·
rived Saturday and were visitlng
another daughter and sister, Mr:s.
Ross Lakin and famIly. Accom
panied by Miss Dorothy they went,
home by way of Kearney. Mr.
and Mrs. Lakin went with them as
far as Kearney driving the Lak,n
car. They alI went to Kearney to
see Mrs. Cecil Woods, who has
been a patient in a. tuberculosis
hospital for a year and a half.
Several times it was thought she
could not live but she is improv
;ng and in a few weeks Cecil plans
on taking her to their home in
Lincoln. '

Ladies Spring Coats
Thoroughly Cleaned $1
and correctly pressed

BENDA'S

'-_._~-----~~_.~--J

PERSONALSl. -- -
-The Ralph Hatfield famlly

spent the week end in Ballagh.
-Tuesday Frank Tedrow left by

auto tor Denver where he plans
to spend a couple ot months.

-Mrs. John Perlinskl was III
and confined to her bed the first
of the week.

-Miss F,ae Hageman, of Scotia
was in Ord Thursda,y taking treat
ments from Dr. Lee Nay.

-Madams Ed EglehoU and Glen
EglehoU of Davis Creek were Ord
visitors Saturday. .

--Tuesday morning Mrs. Henry
Koelling left for a few weeks ,stay
with her mother in Murdock.

-L. L. Lakin came from Wol
bach last Wednesday and is spend
ing some time with his son Ross
and family.

-'-Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy 'Staley were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
children.

--'Mrs. Hannah Larsen, who has
spent six months with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Elsworth BaU, left Tues
day tor her home In Minden.

-Sunday' Mr. allid Mrs. Clyde
Baker drove to North Loup and
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Earn
est.

-Albert 'McMindes shipped a
ear of horses and mules Tuesday
to Grand Island. He accompanIed
the shipment.

-Mrs. Claude Rathbun was in
NorthLoUp Tuesday. She was
demonstrating the plano polish
Jnade and sold by Auble BrOil.

:":"'M6nday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Chubbuck of Riverdale were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley lB~hrle.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L.' W.
Rogers and two chIldren and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Burrows vis
Ited relatives in Broken Bow.

-jMrs. Sadie S~lilller and son
Billy of Broken 'Bow spent the
w~k end with Mrs. Skinner's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.

-Rev. Wm. Bahr, of Mira Val
ley, was In Ord Tuesday calling
upon Emil Fuss, who p.ad ,been
Ul. He is staying with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Harding.

-Mrs. Frank Krahullk and
daughter, Miss Hess are planning
on driving to Grand Island today
after Miss Mlldred. Krahullk who
wUl spend the Easter vacation at
home.

-Mrs. Joe Dworak and .Bon,
Bobby Joe .went to the country
home of the former's sister. Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek Thursday and stay
ed until Friday afternoon. This
waa Bobby Joe's first visit away
from home.

-Mra. Alta Olsen' writes from
California that she and her moth
er are nicely settled in her home
in Selma, Calif. They had spent
a few days in Berkeley, where
Mrs. Olsen's son is attending col
lege. M.rs. Olsen's mother, Mrs.
Jones-Miner, stood the trip from
Nebraska to California very well.

-Mrs. Viola Griffith, who had
been In Omaha and Ashland for
several months, arr\ved in Ord
TuesdllY. She found her sister,
Mrs. Paul Duemey, ill and con
fined to her bed so Mrs. Griffith
is staying in the Duemey home
this week. ,She plans on going t()
the farm later to keep house for
her brothers, McLain brothers 'of
Sprlpg Creek.
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\·To the Voters

Voters
Attention!

Your votes will be_
Appreciated at the pri.

mary Electioll, April 12

With Thanks! J.

I u'ish to announce
through the medium 01
the Valley county press
that I am a candidate
for re-election to the .'

office of

COUNTY JUDGE

JOHN A. DIETZ
Custer Count1 Farmer

J. H. Hollingshead

I have filed as a candidate
tor 'nomlnatlon for State Sen
ator of District 23, on the
Democrat Ucket. I have had
eJtperience, having served two
terms as representative in the
Nebraska State Legislature,
(sessions of 1925 and 1927).
It nominatl1 and elected I
can and will give em.cient ser
vice.
TAXES MUST BE REDUCED•

Primaries April 12, 1982. Your
"otes are respedfull, soUdt
ed.

-E. C. James Is' spending the
week in Kimball and other places
In the western part of thG state.
He left Monday.

Voting on Flowers To Continue
Through March; Everybody

In Contest This Year;

PE1'UNIA FORGES A declamatory contest with pu-
I pHs of Ord schools taking part

1

was held at the high SC.hOOI audi-' ,

AHEADAS ORD
'S torlum Tuesday evening to choose

the boys and gIrls Who wlII com- .

\

pete: In the sub-district meet here

OFFICIAL FLOWER so~:. the oratorical class there was
only one entry, Charles Barnhart,
who ot course won. Extemporan
eous speaking by Edith James and
Julius Vala resulted in the latter,
Julius Vala, winning tirst. In
this department, two g'eneral
topics are studied by the entries.
such as "National defense" and

With an entirely new and dlffer-I"U, S. Foreign Relations", then
ent plan af action, the OrdYard sub-topics are given to the con
and Gardeners are getting away to testants, Who have an Itour to

_ an early start thIs sprIng, with ac- study them' ar..d prepare to speak.
_ tual plans and work already being They. must then speak without= done. The news that flower shows notes. '= will be held every two weeks in Mani who had plannea to enter= the stores of various merchants the meet could not do 'because of= who will act as their own judges Illness, so all classes of compeU
_ and present prizes picked from tion were smaller than- had been
_ their stock has encouragoo many expected-. In the humorous class
- who never considered that they' entries were Gwendolyn Hughes==__ themselves had a chance, on- pre- with "Jane" and RoseJ;Pary New-

vious occasions. ham with "At the' MovIes". Rose-
_ The prIzes in the flower shows, mary Needham was voted to re= as chosen by the merc~ant in whose ceive fIrst by the fudges, who= store the show is held, wHl' be two; were three high school teachen,== lone of these prizes will be given Mr.. L~kenbach, Mr; Cass and Miss= for the most charming bouquet Hnlzda.== brought in, according to the taste Entrants in the dramatic class= of the merchant-judge. The other' were more· plentifUl, though some= prize given will be for what the withdrew. FIorellce Kokes was= merchant decIdes is the most beau- winner with ",A Reasonable Doubt ..= tiful indivIdual blossom brought In Irma Kokes won seCond place with= for display in his store. "A BeU'eving Heart..; and Marion= Entries in these flower shows, Grace CushIng plaCed third with= must be in the ~tore holding the "Death Dtsk": Two others com= show by two p. m. on Fridayafter- peted, Verna Stowell with "Soul= noon. The entries wlll then be held ot' ty.e Vi'olln'" and Thelma Palma
~ over Saturday for display to the tier In "Keeper of the 'Light".= Saturdll.Y trade. The llst ot mer- No one-act plays were enteroo
= cllants who wlll hold th.ese shows in the contest, but Ord has one
= and gIve prizes ·.~lll be prInted next ready and will enter this cla!:s in
= week In the Quiz. tlie sub-district contest which oc= Many' flower seeds have already curs liere next Tuesday evening,== been sold, merchants wlio handle:- March 29, in the Ord high school= them report. - A number of good audItorium. Winners in this sub=clever gardeners have little seed- dl.strict meet go to Kearney to the= lings big eno'tgh. to transplant' how, distrIct meet on AprIl 8.
= and are- busily watchIng them, with Tfi-e Ord' contest, though not
= expectations ot having early large, was ~ good one and much
= blooms. SeveraI basements resound enjoyed by those present. Miss= just now with·. the noIse of' carpen- Jean Nelson has done much of the=tering, as Father builds a new seat coachi'ng, and deserves credit,
= for the gardeJ1, or perhaps makes a some ot the work being especially=tiny birdhouse. outstanding. A number of music= It Is high time to lay your plans aI seTectfons interspersed the=for the summer gardenIng work. speaking, and pleased the aud,i-= While it Is stlll too early to do any- ence. '5 thfng Qutsi'de,. even if' the weath'er' In the sub-district contest, to= was clement, it is just the right be held here next Tuesday ten or= time to begIn takIng sUps and pre- twelve towns are expected to send= parIng for active gardening outside representatfves and a fine program= when the temperature is f~vorable. Is planned, which wlIl last all af=. No ~anvass of Ord will be made ternoon and evening.=\ thIs year to secure members in the -.-."== Yard and Garden association. The Card of Thanb;':.' 1'....= Chamber of Commeree,' headed by We wish to thank aU tl,lose Who= lobn Goddard, decided to automatIc- helped In any way at the funeral= ally include every Ord resident, ot our dear mother and for the= and consider everyone in ,Ord & many beautiful flow~rs.= member. This of course includes Mr. and Mrs. Jis Mortensen= you, so don't forget your duty, Mr. and MIs. Jim Larsen '= which is to beautify Oro by begin- Mr. ChrIs Larsen
=ning at home. Mr. Bertel Mortensen= PetunIas have forged ahead in
= the votE! for Ord's official flower, Rex Norris Marr1ed=.and now have nearly twice as many At O-berlin,' Kas., last week oc-= votes as many othe!, of the tlve en- cnrred the marrIage of Rex Nor= tries. Voting for the official flow- ris, of Ord, .to Miss Evelyn Har= er will continue through the last baugh ot McCook Nebr Rex is a= day of March, and the winnIng sM of W. D. Nci~rls a~d wen't to= flower will be urged for growin~MCCook just recently and is em= by everyone in Ord. If you don t I ploYed by an auto parts company.= llke petunias you should surely find - .= Ume to phone or mail your vote in ~Buy that new Easter hat now.= for one at the other four: larkspur, $1.95 to $6.50 at Chase's Toggery.= marigolds, annual phlox, and nas- 53-1t=turtiums. Use the handy coupon= below at once; and each member
= ot your family Is entitled to a vote.= Draw a ring around your cholee== nQw. and leave the coupon at the= QuIz office or mall to the Chairman= Yard and Garden contest, Ord, Neb.

~ 'COUPON

=_ Ord's Official Flower
PetunIas= MarIgolds= NasturtIums

- Larkspur
~ Annual Phlox

--= Garfield Couple ed.= At hIs offIce Saturday Judge J.
- H. :Hollingshead united In marrl-
- age Willie H. Fischer and Miss
= 1<~erne R. Majors, both of Garfield

=_ COUI!t_
y

-,-,---------
LC'wls Baller Married.

Lewis Bailey, formerly of Ord,
was marrIed In December to an Ok= lahoma City girl, it p.as bee~ learn-

- ed here, and they are living in Tul-

= ::~t~k:~~ ;~:;:le~:' I~:~::n~:PC~:= LewIs is a a son of Hi. H. Bailey= and attended the Ord schools. His
brother, Frank, is a traveling in= vestigator for the Santa Fe railroad= and lives in Kansas City. Their

- father .Ilv·es at the Y. M. C. A. at= Lincoln at present.

~ -Mrs. O. A. Stubbs, formerly
Mrs. Nellie Palst, of 2230 North

- Park street, Grand Island was= buried last Wednesday in Cotes= field. She was married Aug 6,= 1929 to Mr. Stubbs. ,She leaves= her husband and nine chUdren, L.= W. and J. G. Paist, Roseburg, Ore.,== 'Mrs. U. H. Holmes, Kearney, Neb.,= 1<'. C. Palst , Denver, Colo., Mrs.= Hora'ce Blanchal'd, CotesfOeld,.== Nebr., Ed Palst, Tulsa, Okla., I. C.= Palst, FedrowooUey, Wash., a\:lrs.= W. J. Wetzel, Grand Island and=M~s. E. E. Hufty, Paonia, .Colo.= When the Paist chIldren were of
school age Mr. and Mrs. Palst llv
ed in Ord for several years and
Mrs. Paist is well rememberoo as
a Iloble, Christian woman.

,

Overall

\ The
World's

Best

has been named Margaret Jean. S t d Sal fil 0 ORD HI SCHOOMrs. Smith was formerly Miss Mar- a ur a)' e g ne. I L
faret Brown of Ord. The Weller Auction Company's .

-Monday . Mrs. Keitb Lewis Saturday sale last week was the

drove to' Loup City accompanIed ~;~; ~fffetraernt t~~rm~~~In~~ns~~~:d!DECLAM CONTEST
by her sIster, Mrs. H. B. Max- stock and other stuff to be sold I
we~l. ot Alliance, who had .been and buyers were here from seven' EN'rRIES CH0'SEN
vlsltmg In Ord for a short time. counties to attend the sale. Ord I

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith LewIs and merchants Iwere pleased with gen-I . '
son and Misses Eunice and RO-

1

eral busIness Saturday and part.
berta Chase drove to Loup City of the credit should go to the sale IStudents Compete Tuesday Eve
Sunday and assIsted theIr father, barn for bringIng them here. An- I dng For Honor f E t •
A. E. Chase, to eelebrate h:s birth- other big sale is loo~ed for thIs! • '. 0 n enng
day. . week. Sub-District Meet Mar. 29.

-Robert Dean and Don TunnI
cliff, both of whom have been very
m, are much better this week,
their father, Bill Tunnicllff, tells
the Quiz. Robert Dean was out
of bed Monday for the first' time
and Don expects to be up for a
rew minutes today. By; next Mon
day it is hoped that the boys can
return to school.

59c

. '

James Milford

Chase's Toggery

59c for One Set
Two Sets for $1.10

Golden Rule Store

Service and Chiffon Weight

.'

J - Stoltz 'Variety Store

Ladies Pure Silk

Full Fashioned Hose

Part Linen Toweling

5c yd.

."

Just Received

Rayon Panties and Step-in Sets

24

22

,
Good Rayon Mesh lIose_ __.. .. ......_.._25c
Rayoll Anklets __._.._. .... ._. . ..__.15c

For a dainty gift-Frosted Glasswar~ in pink
and Green

Tony Shoe Store
. \

With the new :spring line in you can again
get most any kind of slipper you want. New styles

in white and black, white mesh clot!l in kid leather
trim is the newest now. Also' nice black pumps'
and new sport oxfords. Come in and you will be
pleased with the new styles.

Fit, Style and Comfort!

A. F. KOSMATA Ord, Nebr.

With Brassieres, regular 79c, MERIT SPECIAL-

20

15

~; . 1Ivory and Green Enanlelware
Stove Pans, two sizes, Sause Pans, Wash Basins,

. Pudding Pans, Mixing Bowls -

~ach 19c

~r;==============~

......Madams J. S. Everett, of Sco
tia, and Art Wllloughby, ot North
Loup were guests yesterday of
:Mrs. R. C. Greenfleld at the birth
day party given yesterday by the
study division ot the' Aid society
in ~he Methodist church.

-Me. and Mrs. Mike RevoHnski
and sonot Sargent drove to Ord
last Wednesday. Mike and Keith
Lewis went to Hastings and at
tended a J. C. Penney Store Co"
meeting. Mrs. Revollnski and son
spent the day with Ord relatives
flnd, frl-ends.

-J. H. Capron Is so much bet
ter .this . week 'that his specIal
nurse, Miss Duffin, was' allowed
tci return to her home in Grand
Island Tuesday. Mr. Capron is
up tor a short time each day nqw.

-Mr. and Mrs. Colton B.Smith
ot Lincoln ar~ parentsot a baby
girl born March 18. The little Miss

2 lb. caddies

---,- .--"'-,: "-,.--' ... ---, -'j---~--~-t 7~"'---"-~''''''-' •._... -- ... _- --, -":"'-:--

Phone 52

-John Ratliff, who mak~ his
home ill Omaha with his daughter,
Mrs. W.. E. Huggins, arrived in
Ord Tuesday evening and wUl
spend some time with his daugh
ter, Mrs. James Milford.

-Buy that new Easter hat now.
$1.95 to $6.50 at Chase's Toggery.

53-it
-,-Mrs. FlOyd Furtak spent the

we-ek end with rel~ives in Grand
Island. Mr. Furtak went after
her Sunday.

-Mrs. O. B. Mutter and Miss
Virginia ot Comstock were in' Ord
for a few hours Saturday.

-IBm _Wigent re<!eived a mes
him ot the death of a -brother,
John Wigent of Chatum, Canada.
He was 87 years old. Of Mr. Wi
gent!s family there ar6 now only
two left, himself and he is 88, and
a brother, Horace Wigent, 77, who
lives in Wisconsin.

J. C. Penney Co. 1

Ord, Nebraska

, ,

Kokes Hardware

Per can

26
TRADE MERIT

SPECIALS
,

CORN Crackers

•

2

S

Floor Enamel, qt. cans only ....79c
Stock Dip, per gallon. . . .75c

Bring your cans.

IS

'"**

~ . ~

Week E1ld Shecials
FRIDAY AND SATURD.,& ONLY

1-25 lb. pail Axle Grease.. . . ..~.., _,..$1.85
1-10 lb. pail Axle Grease_......_.. .... .__.. .85

Best Axle Grease Made
I-Hog P alL...·:-- .... ....

c
• .. .. .._ __ .20

I-Good Household Broom_.._. --- -..... .20

12 Crosby Hardware
AIwAIS has bargaIns! West Side Square!

~ . . /.

?c 19c
·11 .Farmers Grain &Sup. Co.

Phone 187
\:============~1'

Meyer Implement Co.
ANNOUNCING

Keystone SHver Brand Steel Posts
• Positive non-slip stapling device. Built like' a rail

road rall-anchor lugs firmly welded to body of Post.
Extra large anchor plate 7Jt5 inches. The sllver mark
ing on ball of the pOst ts your identification mark for
th~ STRONGEST Une post on the market.

Do you know that JOu can buy a steel 'post with a
guarp.ntee? Well you canl

~ /.

~r;::.==============~

ALMOST UNBELIEABLE!

B,OY'S LONGIES
For 4'9 ft
Only . ...

At twice the price these boys' dress pants would be
a "buy" - cut full, sizes 8·10 and 12

brr=================~

Only a few BROODERS 'left at our
Sp.e~iaJ Low.. Pfices so ge( yours

NOW!

I/r;:===::::;:::===========:~

Gold

FOR

•

Personals

Rules of Contest

The Completed Linter-Ad
Reads:

When feet ache, 'don't be meloncholy,

Here's news that 'will cheer you, by golly

With shoes that Cit right,

The world will look bright,

Tony make. your foot troubles mere ,
\

folly.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-'Kent Ferris, who underwent
an operation at the Ord Ho&pital
last Thursday, is recovering las

-New. dresses and coats for qulcku as could ,be eJtp~ted.
Easter at new prlces-'-$4.95· to --<The Clayton Noll family spent
$16.75. !Chase's Toggery. 53-it I"unday In Ord with the E. N. Fin-

--Miss Lillian Crow writes her Ie)' family.
mother, Mrs. Lillian Crow that so ---New dresses and coats for
far she !;las not been able to put Easter at new prlces-$4.95 to
her crutches away. She sprained $16,75. Chase's Toggery. 53-it
an ankle several weeks ago while -~~lr. and Mrs. Ray Cook were
here and it does not recover from out of town from Thursday until
the injuries. Sunday evening. They were vis-

-John Mason jr., and family iting in Lincoln, Milford and Elm
spent Sunday with John Mason sr. Wood.
The latter is Improving and has -John Mason sr:, ::'I1S abo'.'t re
about recovered from a severe ill- covered from his severe 1l1ness.
ness. His daughter, Mrs. Bess Miller,

-W. B. Weekes and Irvin Es- left last Wednesday for her home
chllman spent several days of last in Fort Collins, Colo. Both ot
week in Iowa and South Dakota. Mr. a\:lason's daughters had been

-WllI Rassett sr., who went to with him while he was m. ThE!
Grand Island a few weeks ago to' other one, Mrs. Wm. Ricker re
stay with his son C. E. Rassett, is turned to her home in Ca-sper,
much improved In health. Wyo., a couple of weeks ago.

A Good $:1
Alarm Clock

$20

" V".

f
r,,

(

~ding Stores in Ord, Neb·

lay, Mar. 25
~

t
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Will be awarded to the person whose line is judged
best in the entire series of Limer.Ad contests to ap-
pear in The 9rd Quiz before June 15, 1932.
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" Striving to MedtYour.Continued and Valued Patronage
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9 Auble Bros.,.!
1 ~ /.

),

"
\' W-AIT!),.,

TilE NEW

FORD v-s •• Eight Cylinder
AND TilE NEW

FORD 4 •• Four Cylipder
Will be shown here soon.

17 FLAGG MOTOR COMPANY
~ /.

.t Limer .Ad Winner

1. AnI person Is eUglble except members of the famll1
Or emplo)es of The Curlee Beauty Shoppe or Ord Quiz.

2. Each person may submit as many Unes as desired.
3. Don't write complete Llmer·Ads. Write Just the Une

IOU wish to enter and print JOur name and address at
bottom of the sheet. Use Onl, ue sIde of the paper.

4. Each member of the family JUay enter Unes.
l G. Do not write anI quesUons about the contest; Inquire

: at The Ord Quiz office If needln~ more fnformaUon.
I 6. The name and address of the wInner, also wInning
I It leo, wlll be printed on this page two weeks from tOOal.l 7. This \leek's contest closes at 6 p. m. Frlda" AprlI 1.
I AU en.trles must be delhered or malled to the Ord Quiz

I oftlce bl then.
S. Bring or mall all entries to the Llmer.Ad EdItor, Ord

Quiz, Ord. Nebr., who wlll see that they are Impartfallr
Judged.
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300 ROOMS
Every room with
runmng ice watu

RATES
tlU> ANI> UP

WITH LAVATORY
t2u ANO UP

wmt PNVATr: BArH

.Also lJI1t1~1

SCHIMMEL
Dir~ction

HOTEL

BLACKSTONE
. OMAHA

Om«I1,,} IIMst rrSl(fenfl.' Mil lrtlnsient Holel.

DR. J. P. LAT!B•
CHIROPRACTOR

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

DR, II. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhysIcian

And Surgeon
Eyep Tested _._. Glasses' Fitted

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUes.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

'Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 371W

l)Iira Valley News
Members of the Mira. Vallet

Community club are practicing for'
the play "He's My P~l" which they
plan to 'give soon.

Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Heubner'
were -visitors in Loup City last,
Thursday morning.

lMiss Ruth Ingersen of North
Loup is working at the Em,J1 Foth,
home taking care of Mrs. Foth.
who has been sick. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell, who.
have been lIving in Ord, moved to
the farm' formerly occupied' by
Chris Backemeyer.

Bert Peterson soldi some horse,S,
at the Ord sale barn Satur;day.

About twenty attended a surprise
party on Howard Cook last Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bachemeyer'
and Francis were Sunday dinner'
guests at the Asa Leonard home
and were supper guests at Mrs.
Henry Geweke' Sr·s.

MarUn Fuss rented' the Louie,
Haba farm for the coming year,
which was formerly occupied by
Earl Gates.

Mrs. Lillian Crow and daughter'
Merna were visitors at the, John
Dobberstine home Sunday-.

Grandma Boettger was very III
last week,

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VET.ERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J: Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord

Above Nebraska State Bq.nk
•

GEO. R, GARD ,
DENTIST

X·RAY PIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Oflice 109 PHONES Res. 534

C. C. Shepard M. D. F. A. BARTA, M. D.
~ Specialist in Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Ere, Ear, Nose and TJaroat
Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store
OffIce 116 PHONES Res. 16 Office r~~r~~ ~o J.oJ~ A. M.

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Physician and Surgeon 'A' -
PIIONE 27 - Goo'dhand Bldg. ' uctlOneers

Ord 16QS.M Sf. Phone 55 Try Usl

""""'.,.,,,,,,...,I'####"#"-I'#-#.I"';""'##I~""'''''''''''''''I#I'#''''''''''''''''''''''''',

Dalls & Vogellanz,'Aftorneys
Order For And Notice 01 Hearing

Of )o'ina] Account And Petition
}'or DIstribution

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

THE STATE O}<' NEBRASKA,)
) ss.
)

estate of

/

"ii;

VERN W.
ROBBINS

(

North Loup, Ne~r.

Primary, April 12, 1932

•

RtpubUcan CandIdate for

STATE'
LEGISLATURE

77th DIstrIct

1 stand for practical economy
in government.

I . favor _law enforcement
when possible.

I am in sympathy with revls
ion rather than creation of
laws when same can be
done effectively.

Your vote will be appreciated.

•.........~•............

T

Fifty years is a long time to the
av~rage young man and f~w plan for
the~r futUJ::e the way they should. Fifty
years from'now, or even thirty or forty
ye~rs from now, will you be retired
upon a competence saved during the
years when your earning power was
greatest? OJ: will you be dependent
upon public or private charity? Start
saving now and a happy future is yours.
We offer the Protective plan as the_
easiest and safest way to save.

''''---I'

Savings & .Loan Ass'n, ,

Young-Man!
What will you be in

SQ years?

m

, \, '

'fHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY',l\:lARCH24, 1932.

Most Powerful' Magnet Can Drag Flatiron
=

Genuine Tennessee Red Cedar, Creosoted Yel
low Pine, Western Red Cedar and Red T~p
Steel Posts in all the popul~r sizes and kngths.

Let us solve your Fencing Problellls
I , ,I

~----,--,- ------------------,- --

-KoupalSBarstow L~r.CO.
Phone 7

Good Posts

Good Fences
~ A. yo; \ •.

When you cheCk your fence lines this Spring
: ,reme,mher we have a complete stock of woven

, :wi~e ie'n~ing and barbed wire.

uumumuuuumuummuumumuuuuuuututtuumuutuuutUUUu t,

'Sighted at day1)reaIs doaUng
town the Mlsllouri river west of
at. Louis, ihe shepherd dog shown
above was lInally'rescued after at
tempts lasting seven hours during
which -the dog had trayeled ,26
miles -downstream Into the Mis
.lsslppl. lJnDl-ediatel;y after the
refcue, the do!' was treated (0
yard 0« pneumonia,

Save Dog From
Ice Floe

Valley C?unty
Mrs. Alma Slingsby spent sev- In the at:ltter of the

eral days at Broken Bow last John Samla, Deceased.
week receiving osteopath treat- On the 16th day of March, 1932,
ments. , camE' the Executor of said estate

IMr. and Mrs. Wilda Wagner and and nmdered an account ,as such
family of Grand Island visited and filed petition for distribution.
with relatives here and at Com- It is ordered that the 14th day of
stock Sunday. April, 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., In

Miss Opal Carmody has been the County Court Room, in Otd,
elected school instructor in dis- Nebraska" be fixed as the time and
trict No. 4 for the year 1932-33. place for examining and ,allowing

An Epworth League social was such account and hearing said pe-
held at the Methodist church base- tition. All persons interestell in
ment Wednesday evening. ilaid estate, are required to appear

Miss Mary Nielsen of Wester- at the time and place so designated

i~~:;~:~F:~~E~:;i~ i~ ;~1~}1~~~r.~~il~:~~~~~
Clayton Ward drove to Broken QloIiz, a legal weekly newspaper of

Bow Monday, taking ten of his A 700-pound magnet, the largest In the world, to be used for drawing tiny splinters of iron and steel general circulation in said county.
shorthorn cattle for sale at the from the eyes, has been Installed in the Eitel Hospital, Minneapolis, Minn. ,The instrument, which can Witness my hand and seal this
annual sale of the Custer County drag a fiatiron ac'ross the floot and st9P a watch brought into the same room with It, ~as a 10 horse- 21st day of March, 1932..
Breeder's Association which was power pull and contains more than 7000 feet of wire. Dr. 1". R, Mackey and Nur~~ ~lora. Olson are dem- . J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
held Tuesday. - onstratlng its use on Miss Ma,le Skeie In this picture. (SEAL) County Judge

Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Mrs. I---------------.,---------------~----:--------,-----I March 24-3t.
Horace Mott entertained the Ar- farm this week. Mr. and Mrs. Hoon Iing a movement for beautifying the of last week. The decision was two ---~------------'------'--.---------
cadia Eastern Star ladies at a I tit th d d 11 f' - di AI to one In favor of St. Paul and de-kensington at the home of the for- and fami y have been s ay ng a e yar s an a eys 0 .l>.I ca a. -
mer Wednesday afternoon. S11m Holmes place since their ar- though definit~ plan~ have not been clded the championship of the Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner rival from Washta, 180. three weeks made, prizes wHl be offered, for Valley debate teams. Robert Jeff-
f i i I 'th M H ago. t~e yard and alley showing the rey, Paul Easterbrook and l£arold

and am Iy v s ted WI rs. or- Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger and most improvement. We wHl print Gates represented Arcl;\dia. Ar-
ner's father, W. R. Wright at !BUr- d b t th I t k cadia's next debate wHl be at thewell Sunday. While there they baby drove to Norfolk Sun ay for a more a ou e pans nex wee .

i it ith th fo e 's arents d MAN be d district tournament which wHl bewere dinner guests of Mrs. M. B. v s w e rm r p . Mr. an rs. . J. y rg an
Goodenow. , Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and held at Kearney, March 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drake and children spent the first of the week baby were Ord visitors Friday. The seventh annual 'Father and
family were dinner guests of Mr. with Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson at Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson enter- Son banquet was held at the Meth-
and Mrs. T. H. Miller Sunday. Berwyn. tained Mr. and Mrl}. Melvin Moore odist church basement Friday eve-

Miss Ava Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell and and baby at dinner Sunday. I I\ing, March 18th at 7 o'clock and
It J children of Kearney spent the lat- was attended by about one hundredMr. and Mrs. Wa er ones, un- ter part of the week as guests of Buster Judah returned from ,Om- .

d t di iti atio and forty. The banquet was spon-erwen an appen c soper n Mrs. Russell's father, A. C. Duryea aha Saturday where he had spent sored by the Men's Community
at the Miller hospital in Ord last and fa lly. Saturday the two fam- the week with relatives. ,Saturday. t h club of Arcadia and the dinner was

N. A. Lewin spent Wednesday Illes drove to Taylor and spen t e Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vercio were served by the' Ladies Aid soclety
of last week In Lincoln on busi- day with Mr. and Mrs. Abram Dur- Ord visitors Monday. of the Methodist church. The
ness. yea and baby. I Mrs. Wesley W1l1iams and bro- dining tables carried out the Easter

Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht, Miss Mary Mrs. Earl Snodgrass entertained ther Clifford Allen spent several motif in their decorations. The
Nielsen ~nd Wesley Aiufrecht the pupils of school district No. 25 days last week at Scottsbluff with menu was as follows: scalloped

i S t d at a party at her home Saturday af- their mother who was U1. chicken, mashed potatoes and
were Ord v sitors a ur ay. ternoon in honor of the seventh The American Legion Auxiliar'"Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Perry and " gravy, creamed peas and carrots,
daughter of Grand Island spent birthday' of her son, Boyd Snod- wHl meet with Mrs. Lyle Lutz at pineapple and cheese salad, rolls,

t f M d grass. . the home of Mrs. F. H. Christ Fri- jelly, Ice cream and cake, coffee.
the week end as gues s 0 r. an Frank, Fern and Alvin Holmes day afternoon, March 25th. R.ay Lutz presided as toastmaster in
M~heMs::'~~~~1.Bearers and their returned last Friday from a two Misses Inez Swain and Lucy Row- his usual efficient manner, intro
leader, Mrs. J. G. ,Stanley held weeks vlist with relatives at Mis- bal of Ord were guests of Miss duelng Junior Aufrecht, Robert

sian and Winner, S. D. Mary sutton Sunday. • V
their regular monthly meeting at Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmelrlght Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Verelo an'd Jeffrey, Rev. Gaither and S. .
the Methodist church basement moved their household goods from family spent Sunday with friends Hansen who gave short talks which
Sunday afternoon,' I t k d ill I I N b dealt with the main subject, "The

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury Potter, Nebr. as wee an w re- at Rockv I e, 'e r. Oak Tree." The main address of
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Will side in the tenement home on the H. M. Cremeen was a Grand Is- the evening was given by Newton

farm of Mrs. Alma SlIngsby. land visitor Sunday.
Garnet and Mr. and Mrs. Burt Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Merrill of Ox- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and W. Gaines of the state agricultural
Heapy and son of Litchfield at tid th I G d I I d I·t college at Lincoln and it can be
dinner Sunday in honor of the 8th ford, Nebr. spen severa ays e Caro yn were ran s an v Sl ors said witnout hesitation that his dls-
bi hd f th I J 10 past week as guests of the former's Wednesday of last week. , course was one of the best ever

rt ay 0 e r son un r. aunt, Mrs. John Wl\ite and family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
Mrs. Martha Smalley of Santa Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen and and Margaret and Mrs. and Mrs. given on similar occasion. Heli;;d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;iIMonica, Calif, Mrs. Sadie Wieland family of Or(\ visited at the home Bert Braden visited with Miss MiI- spoke with freedom and conviction

of Minatare, Nebr., and Mrs. Vena of Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs. J. dred Christensen at the Shelton about the problems that confront
Loy of Ansley were guests at the Van Wieren Sunday. Academy S,aturday. ' men and boys interspersing his ad-
home of their cousin, Mrs. Har- Mrs. Fred Milburn spent several Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen en- dress with his ready wit and humor.
vey Waterbury and family Sun- days last week caring for Mrs. tertalned at a birthday dinner Sun- Music for the evening was furnlsh-
day. ' . Owen Johns who wilS Hl. ' day in honor of the latter's mother, ed by Auble Brothers orchestra of

J. R. Golden underwent it ton- A number of relatives and friends Mrs. W. T. Hutchins of North Loup. Ord. E. C. Baird and son Dr. Joe
sll operation at th'e Grand Island gathered at the home of Mr. 'and Those present. were Mr. and Mrs. Baird won the prize for the father
clinic last week. F. W. Braksick Mrs. Claude Mentzer Sunday to help W. T. Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and son who most closely resembled
of Utica served as relief agent Mr. Mentzer celebrate his birthday. Hutchins and sons and Mr. and and, Otto Lueck won the prize for
during his absence frOID the de- They brought dinner and spent a Mrs. Harlan Brennick, all of North the father and sons coming from
pot. . , most enjoyable day. LOup.' the greatest distance and C. C. Wed-

The Women's Foreign Mission- The Farmers club w1l1 hold an Mrs. Alma Day of Loup City del and Fred Murray tied for the
ary society of tile .Methodist lit th h f M t th k d ith h b th father having the most sons pres-churc!h met Wednesday afternoon 801 day meet ng a ~ o~e 0 ri IIpen e wee -en w er ro, - ent.
with Mrs. J. G. Stanley. and Mrs. H. M. Bran en urg nex er, Lloyd Owens and family. _

i i j Saturday. Mrs. Velma Cox, Roy Lybarger, ...
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Le n nger, r., A number of relatives surprised Ray Pester and Alvin Woody drove

are the parents of twins. a girl f\frs. John White at her home last to Omaha Saturday night after the
and a boy, born Friday, March Friday in honor of her birthday. Lybarger car which had been un
18th. The girl weighed 7 1-2 The guests brought 'with them a dergoing repair since it waS dam
pouds and the boy 9 1-4 pounds. lovely birthday dinner. aged recently in an automobile ac-

Leonard Lindall, a traveling A baby girl was born to Mr. and cident. They returned to Arcadia
salesman, spe~t several days last Mrs. Lester ~immerman Sunday, Sunday.
week with his mother, Mrs. A. C. March 20th. Mrs. Zimmerman who Mrs. C. H. Downing was hostess
Hagey and family. He left the lat- was formerly Miss Ruth Leudtke, t9J..he Af~I!!Pon Bl.:ldge club at her
ter part of the week for Gordon, is at the home of her father, Chas. home on Thursaay of last, week.
Nebr., for a visit with his sisters, Leudtke, west of Arcadia. Score honors were awarded to Mrs.
Mrs. M~rie Sanders and Mrs. Hel- The seniors of the Arcadia high J. P. Cooper and Mrs. C. O. Retten-
en Jacobson:' s'chool have chosen the three-act mayer. Mrs. C. C. Thompson won

Esper McCleary returned to his comedy "George In a Jam" as their the guest prize. Mesdames Floyd
home at Plattsmouth this week class plfly to be given some time Bossen, George Hastings, Horace
after spending .some time here on in May. There are ten members Mott, A. E. Carr, C. C. Hawthorne,
business. in the cast. C. C. Thompson and Vera Cook were

Dean Whitman spent Monday at pon't forget to attend the Junior invited guests. The next meeting
Loup City on business. class play, "Watch Your Step Wl1- will be held at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Lloyd Owens was hostess to ton" which wlIl be given at the Ar- C. O. Rettenmayer, Thursday, Mar.
the Rebekah klens[ngton at her cadla theatre Friday evening, Mar. 31st. '

home Wednesday afternoon. 25th' The Men's Cribbage club met
The Congr~ga:tlonal Ladies Aid A~ Epworth Leagu~ rally will be Thursday evenIng of last week with

society will meet at the ~ome of held at Scotia Friday evenIng, April Coach Tuning at the D. R. f.,ee
Mrs. F. J. Russell today WIth Mes· 1st. A number from Arcadia plan honie. J. H. Marvel and Dan Bart
dames J. G. Cruikshank, J. H. Mar- on attending. lett won the tournament and the
vel and F. J. Russell as hostesses. The Liberty Literary soelety held consolation was won by. Coach

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen at- theIr last meeting of the year at Tuning and Alvin Lee. The club
tended the funeral of the former's the Liberty school Friday evening meets tonight at the Tucker hotel
sister, Mrs. N. C. Christensen at Ord of last week. A very interesting with Ora Russell as host.
Sunday. program was given. The affirmative debate team of

Mr. ,aI)d Mrs. Cecil Edwards. and The Larkin club met Wednesday the Arcadia high school debat~d the
daughter of Glenwood Sprmgs, afternoon of last week at the home negative team of the St. Paul high
Colo. came last It'riday for a visit of Mrs. Byron Brong. AU members school at Ord Thursday afternoon
witlI Mrs. Ed,ward's par~nts, Mr. but two were present. The after-
and Mrs. Swan Wilson. Mr. Ed- noon was spent piecing quilt blocks
wards returned Tuesday, th~ others after which refreshments were
remaining for a longer ViSIt., served. Mrs. J. W. Warford was a

Mr. and Mr~. Ray HUI were Loup guest of the club.
City visitor!! Saturday. The members of the Balsora Wlll-

14r. and Mrs. Walter Hoon and Ing Workers club and their fami-
family, moved to the Fred Krajnik lies enjoyed a supper and program

"i;;;;.iiI..iIiliiiiiii ~ .---.---. at the home of Mrs. John Welty, Sr.11 . .... .."V '" •• .IT ~ ... ,. , • \-. last FrIday evening. Following
supper a program of musfc, recita
tions, dialogues and a mock wed-
ding was given. ,

Rev. ,B. W. Burleigh, who 'has
served as pastor of the Congrega
tional church, for the past three
years, has been re-elected for the
coming year, Rev. and Mrs. Bur
leigh came to AIcadia from Alma
and since their arrival have made
many friends in this vicinity who
will be glad to learn that they are
to remain here.

One of the Fagen trucks, driven
by Lloyd JjNans, tipped over, on the
level stretch of road west of the
Moon hili Monday while trucking
ten head of cattle to Broken Bow
for Clayton Ward. The truck was
traveling at a slow rate of speed
but llkldded and turned over In the
ditch as it struck a slick place in
the road. Mr. Ward and Mr. Evans
were both thrown from the driver's
seat but were only slightly bruised.
The cattle were shaken up consid
erably but were uninjured. After
securing another truck the men
and stock continued their journey
to Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Steen of Loup
CIty spent Sunday as guests of Dr.
and Mrs. C. D. Langrall. They
were, accqmpap.led by Mr. Steep.'s
sister of Omaha.

The Up-To-Date club is sponsor,-

Arcadia Department
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN
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PAGE SIX

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne entertain
ed at a kensington Wedn'esday for
the purpose of promoting interest
In a free £hautauqua for Arcadia.
A vote was taken on the matter
and it was decided to hold the
chautauqua for a period of three
evenings at some cO,nvenlent date
this summer. A free chautauqua
was held in Arcadia one evening
last summer and met with marked
success. During the afternoon,
elEl-ction of officers was held for
the Women's Community club
with the following results: presi
dent, Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne; vice
presid~nt, Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer;
secretary, Mrs. Alfred Hastings
and treasurer, Mrs. E. C. !Baird.
A large number of the ladles sign
ed for membership in the Women's
Community club for. the coming
year. Mrs. Hawthorne served a.

. delightful two course lunch at the
close of the afternoon.

Commercial' students of the Ar
cadia high school are busy pre
paring for the district commercial
contest which will be held at
Kearney, April lst. Those stu
dents w;ho have quaUfed to at
tend the meet in the several de-
partments are as follows: Spell
ing, Marguerite Rettenmayer, lMar
garet Betts and Robert Jeffrey;
Advanced Typewriting, G len n
Jameson, Evelyn Hyatt and, Dean
Twom,bley; . Beginning Typewrit·
ing, Hazel Sherbeck, Dorothy Ev
ans and ¥.arguerite Retten~ayer;

Advanced Shorthand, Glenn Jame
son; Beginning Shorthand, Hazel
Sherbeck, Maxine Marvel and Or
vii Marsh; Bookkeeping, Mary
Elizabeth Cook, Louis Drake and
Maxin~' lMarvel. The following
records have been made in type
writing: for advanced students, 15
minutes, Glenn Jameson, 65.7
words per minute, Evelyn Hyatt,
61.9 words per minute; for begin
ning students, Marguerite Retten
mayer, 4,2.5 words per minute:
Dorothy Evan!:! 42 words and Ha
zel Sherbeck 41.3 words per min
ute. In one minute accuracy
tests, Evelyn Hyatt wrote 82.6

,words, Glenn Jameson 79 words
In the advanced class and Hazel
Sherbeck has written 61.4 words
in the beginning class.

At the caucus which was held
at the school bulldlng Monday
evening for the purpose of nomin
ating candidates to fill the expir
ed terms of Mrs. Inez Lewin and
C. C. Weddel as members of the
Board of Education, Elmer Wlb·
bel, W. J. Ramsey, C. C. Weddel
and Mrs. Inez Lewin were placed
in nomination. The caucus was
presided over 'by H. D. Weddel as
chairman and W. J. Ramsey acted
as secretary.

Mr. anf! Mrs. Marion Lane and
famIlv ~~re dinner guests of Mr.

!",,--.~-'IoJl,d; '" .-.;RoY WoodWOrth Sunday.
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Davis Creek News;:

Cooks Like Gas!

Esther Pa..lser stayed with her
sister, Mrs. Guy Kerr last w~k as
some of the children at Ster11n~
Manchllster's were having· thll
mumps. Her sister Florence went
down. Tuesday evening and stayed
tlll li'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McGee, and
W1ll McGee of Primrose spent
Thursday at Ralph . Mit~hell'8.
Ralph had the misfortune to lose
one of the horses he bought this
swing. ' .

Mr. and :Mrs; Charley Johnson
were at Loup'-City Thursday and
Mrs.. Johnson visited Mrs. AIdn
Spelts. .

Eva John visited at E. E. Will
iams' Thursday night and Friday
she and Oletha visited schools. A
girl from Arcadia was doing prac
tice teaching for Oletha.

McKinley Loni came home from
Omaha Thursday. He went down
Sunday with a truck load of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson.
were at Clinton Peterson's FrldaT
evening to a rook party. Ernest
was suCcessful enough to land the
booby prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold PaIseI' and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Carol
PaIseI' and children were supper
guests at the home of their parents.
Friday evening, it being Mr. and
Mrs. John Palser's 29th wedding
anniversary. •

Alfred Jorgensen finished pick
ing corn Friday and moved tha
same day to the E. E. Williams
place. Mr. and Mrs. MerrUl Sample
and Mell Bowers and Charley Mrs
ny helped them move.

Morris Rendell entertained hIs
pig club Friday night. Music and
games were played after which they
had the club meeting. There were
thirteen present. A delicious lunch
was served by Mrs. Rendell after
the meeting.

Richard Jefferies came Wednes
day and has been helping Ed Jef-
fries. , i

Mrs. John PaIseI' entertained
Paul's Sunday school class Satur
day afternoon. The chlldren en
joyed the nice lunch. Leona A::s.-
thelm is their teacher. '-.

Ben Nauemberg helped Howard
Manchester butcher a hog MondaT.
Will Wheatcraft helped John WUl-"
iams butcher a beef.

• • •

Rosevale News

~i9ht:s Like Gas

On account of sickness and other
difficulties Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
was unable to 'entertain members of
the Roseval\O\ club Wednesday after
noon as was planned. However,
she plans to have it this week if
possible.

Joe Rysavy of Arcadia spent
Monday and Tuesday with his par
ents. He took home some hogs
that he had purchased from the Asi
mus brothers.

BiU and Louis Flock and Arvin
Dye have all been picking corn fO,r
,Gerald Dye the past week. They
finished picking Friday afternoon.
Orville Hurlbert has several acres
yet to pick but expects to finish
soon. .

John Boettger of Ord came out
Friday and fixed Charlie Marshall's
well.

Otto Fuss came out to Lars Lar
sen's Friday again to fix his well.
Last week. Mr. Fuss fixed his well
but some parts broke on it again
this week.

Rev. A. L. Nordin showed a mov
ing picture Tuesday evening at the
Rosevale school house. The pic
ture dealt with the crucifixion of
Christ. Rev. Nordin was so pleased
with the large crowd that aftended
the show that he decided to hold
church services Sunday at 8. ThiS
same picture was shown at Dry
Cedar Wednesday evening.

Louis Cropp, who has moved to
Emity recently, came up Saturday
and called at Wallace Dutcher's.

E. H. Hensleigh and a son of
Ckarlie Ciochon are moving dar
O'Neil. Thursday they stayed oVj!r
night at John Rysavy's. The cro
chon boy epects to work this sum-
mer for Mr. Hensleigh. ,

Frank Hallo.ck and son, Everett
of Burwell, visited at Elmer Hal
lock's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
and sons, Rolland an~ Keith were
Sunday dinner guests at Roy Swan-
son's. .

Bill Flock started working for Ed
Pocock Monday mo~ning.

-0. Hoyt and family, who have
been living on a farm near Ar
cadia, are in Ord for a few days
visiting Mrs. Hoyt's people, Mr. and
Mrs, D. B. Smith. As soon as the
roads are in better condition the
Hoyt's are moving into a house on
the Huff place.

Compare Before You Buy!
There are twelve beautiful models to fit every cooking require

ment, at prices to fit every purse. Before you buy any stove, YQU
owe yourself the duty of seeing the new Coleman Instant-Gas and
trying it out in your home.

These stovea will be sold only through authorized dealers whose
names wD1 be announced in an early issue of this paper. Coleman
Stoves will be guaranteed by them and backed by the great house
of Coleman. Watch for further announcements I

WrIte lor FNJfI CoollllIfI Guldol

. THIi COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
WIsLIy, KaAI., Cbkaeo, IlL, P1aU.delphla, P.... UI,~.tII, c.nl. .,,' ,"', ~

This new patented invention makes possible.modern ga~ cooking
service for homes beyond the gas mains. Safe to use ... economical
to use. Costs only a few cents a day for fuel. Clean, .. no soot, no
ashes, no blackened pots and pans. Better meals •. , cooked quiCker,

/

Model 902

Model 905

Mockl90B

Note to Deulerti'lf,.ou
have not been called upooby&
CoI.man repreuntatlve, wdte
or wire UI for our Authorlud
Dealer Sales Plan.

Lone star News

NOW·..
Gas Service 0

for Everyl-lome
Never before a stove like the new Coleman ... never

before a stove providing Instant-Gas servicel Never be
fore such simplicity ... such safety ... such convenience.
The greatest doUar-for-dollar value ever offered.

You'll be amazed when you see how it makes its own
gas and lights just like gas. You can use it anywhere any
time. No piping ... no install~tion expense. Just ~et it in
your kitchen, fill th~ fuel tank .•• and start cooking I

Fred Martinson, Oscar an.d Wil
bur were hauling corn from Jake
Zurek's Monday.

Eldon Davis, Harry wetzel and
Lloyd Long were overnight guests
Monday in the Charley Hopkins
home. Eldon and Lloyd returned
home Tuesday but Mr. Wetzel is
staying with his daughter. He. had
been visiting another daughter
Mrs. George Davis for some time.

Frank Bartos was trucking hay
from near Burwell to his home
Tuesday.•

Mrs. Clyde Hutts and Bernard De
Lashmutt called at the Paul De
Lashmutt home Tuesday afternoon.
J. V. l)eLashmutt returned to' Bur.
well with them.

John Urbanosky had; cattle
trucked to Ord Monday to ship to
Omaha with some belonging to Wal
ter Guggenmos.

Mrs. Bam Guggenmos spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Dave
Guggenmos while the men attended
a horse sale near Burwell. Ernie
Hill, Sam and Dave Guggenmos
bought horses and Richard Whiting
brought them home. '

Wednesday was .the fourth birth
day of Alice May Hill. Her Grand
pa Nels Johnson came to spend the
day with her and that evening the
Leonard WOods, W1ll Nelson and
Dave Guggenmos families helped
her properly celebrate the occasion.

h'ome Sunday. Evelyn Jqrgensen
and Lydia Dana. visited thp'e in the
afternoon, with Alice Aldc,rman and
Ethel Hower and all four also called
on Delta Marie Flyqn. "

Ilda Howerton entertained Sun
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. S'. I.
W1llard who w~re celebrating their
hxentY-flfth weddiI1g anniversary.
Besides the guests of honor those
pr~sent were: Dll:vid W1llard and
Ruth Smith of Genoa, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Christoffersen and son and
the Walt Waterrpan, Chas. Inness,
Spencer Waterman, Ivan Botts,
Archie Waterman, Russell Water
man and Ray ltarding families and
Mr. Fuss.

The children of the Carl Hansen
family I spent S,unday at Ben Phil-
brick's. r

Mrs. Omar Keezer and son Don
ald of .Ericspb. are visiting with
Mrs. Keezer'l/ .sister, Mrs. Frank
Miska and fam,ily.

ORD
to

Omaha

Econontical and
Efficient

ORD
to

Grand Island

Haskell Creek ;

Romans'
TRANSFER

~

);OU like, or·
We can please •

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

Whatever
del' it here.
you.

Will you have a tender
roast of beef or pork, or a
pair of chickens? Per·
haps a leg of lamb or some
veal. . Or l\ nice piece of
ham to hoiror bake.

For your Easter 'dinner
this market will offer a
variety of fine meats, all
sold at the most attractive
prices.

[~~~~§~~JE~::;'~J;?l~~~~~~~:~mIOU

llptRSONAl1fEMS
Att ka Frank Kapustka, of Elyria, Ne- I

Dads & Vogeltanz, orneys. braska, has made written applica- About People You ,KnowNOTICE O}' SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by tion to the Honorable Board of

virtue of an execution issued by ~~fl~~i~~:s~ite ~~eNe~~:S~:, f~~ muuuummumuuumUUUuUtttUUntUUttUUmuuumuuuuuuuuum
the Clerk of the District Court of a License to conduct and operate -Chester Adams was ill all of -Sunday Walter Jensen returned
Valley County, Nebraska, in favor a Dance Hall loca(ed iIi Elyria, last week and confined to his home. to his worJt in Omaha after spend
Qf Jake Papernik, and against the Section 26' in township 20 North, -Anton Zalud, of Burwell, was ing a few days with home people.
Ord Milling Company, a' corpor- Range 15, West of the 6th P. M., tn Ord Saturday taking treatment ..Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zablou-
ation, and to me directed, I will, same being outside the limits of from Dr. Henry Norris. dil and children of Cheyenne, Wyo.
at two o'clock P. M., on the 4th day any incorporated City or Village in -Mrs. Matilda Davis of Garfield are visiting the John Zabloudil and
ot April, 1932, at the west front Valley County, Nebraska, which county i~ spending a few days with Vincent Suchanek families.
door of the Court House in Ord, said application is now on file in h d ht M Ch t Ada -John Allen, w'ho is in the in-Valley County, Nebraska, offer for er aug er, rs. es er ms.
sale at public auction, the followhlg my' office. .. _. -Miss. Bertha Hayden went to surance business in Fremont, was
described real estate, to-wit: All of That ~aid application will be Scotia Friday and stayed until spending several d~ys in Ord last

consider~d by the Board of Super- Sunday week and this. .,
Block eleven (11), Haskell's Ad- visors on the 5th day of April 1932 -Sat'urday was Rolland Dye's -Mrs. W. L. McMullen of Bur-
dition to Ord, according to .he , 1 M hi'recorded plat thereof, including the at 11 0 cock A. ., at w ch hme opening day at his new grocer~ well was spending a few days in

1 hi any person or persons may appear store Ord with her daughter, Mrs. A. W.
buildings thereon and a 1 mac n- before the said 'Board and object -Dea~ Blessi~g, son ·ofMr. and Tunnicliff' while Don' and Robert
ery, mills and mill equipment and or show cause why said License Mrs. Clarence Blessing, was out of Dean were ill. .
all other machinery and equipment should not be granted, and after school all of last week with mumps. . -Miss Ida Worm was in Ord
whlctl ia part of said real bstate, full consideration and hearing of -Thursday evening L. J. A.uble F,riday wb,ile Miss MJIdred Meyen,
located in Valley County, Nebraska, remonstrants if there be any on returned home from Omal}a where a normal: trainer, had charge of
Ullon which real estate said execu- said day, the Board will use its dis- he had attended a convention of District 12 where Miss Worm is
tion was levied. Dated this 2nd cretion in granting or withholding Frigidaire dealers. instructor:
da, of March, 1932. said license. -J. H. Capron is slowly improv- -Miss Alice Pawloski, who at-

GEORGE S. ROUND, IGN KLIMA JSheriff or Valley County, Nebr. ., 1', ing from his recent severe illness. tends high school, was III Ffiday
March 3-5t. Mar. 24-2t. County Clerk He is able to sit up and walk a and was a passenger to her home in

little. Sumter. ~er father is s~ction boss
MUlln & Norman, Attorneys ORDMEuRnnAN&DNNoOr~IaCnE'AFtOtRorneys -Mrs. Tom Williams was able at Sumter, ,.

NOTICE OF SHEBlF}"S SALE. APPOINTMENT OF Saturday to come down town for -Saturd.ay' evening Mrs. Ben
Notice is hereby given that by ADMI~ISTRATOll the first time since she sprained Rose and son Robert came from

virtue of an Order of Sale issued In the County Court of Valley her ankle six weeks ago. Burwell and stayed with Mrs.
by the Clerk of the District Court County, Nebraska -George Jablonski, of Loup City, Rose's p~tents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) was in Ord for a few hours Friday. Williams until Sunday evening.
me directed upon a judgment and He had been looking after farm in- -Mrs. Joe O'Brian and son
Decree rendered in said Court on Valley County } ss') terests near Elyria. B11Iy, of Grand Island, spent the
the Twenty-first day of December, Whereas, EmU Fuss of said coun- -Miss Anna Kirby was able last w'eek end with Mrs. O'Brian's par-
1931, in an action pending thereIn ty, has filed in my office his pet!- Wednesday to leave th~ Ord hos- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasal and
wherein Frank S. Kull is Plaintiff tion praying that letters of admin. pital and return home. She had other relatives. . '
and Hiram D. Rogers, Addie M. istration upon the estate of Pauline submitted to a. tonsll operation. -Mrs. Ida Bashford of North
Rogers, his wife, George W. Hub- d -Mr. ~nd Mrs. FIO~d Chatfield Platte was recently in Sargent to

Fu~s, eceased, late of !laid county, ild.R' t S t ft't d th fl· I tibard, Blanche Hubbard, his wife, may be issued to EmU Fuss of Ord, and ch ren o. oseva e spen a· ...... en e unera o. a re ave.
and Frank E. White are Defendants, In said county, whereupon, I have urday evening with the John Ch!l-t- Mrs. Bashfor,d was formerly Mrs.
wherein the Plaintiff recovered a appointed Monday the 11th day of field family in Ord. Will Clark of Ord.
Judgment and Decree of Forecl<?s- AprU, 1932 at Ten o'clock in the -Will Maupin was being shown -F'riday morning a nine pound
ure iIl the su.m of $2,136.29 with in- forenoon, at my omce in @aid coun- around tow n Wednesday and son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
tarest at the rate of Eight per cent ty as the time and place of hear- Thursday by 11'1 Tolen. They were Goddard in Hillcrest, with Dr. Kirby
per annum from December Twenty- Ing said petition. at which time and in Burwell for a short time Wed- McGrew in attendance. The God
first, 1931, which sum and interest place all persons interested may nesday. dard's have one other child, a girl.
was decreed to be a first lien in appear and show cause 'why said -A. W. Tunnlcliff and Miss Ruth . -In wr~ting to renew her Quiz
suit upon the North One-half of letters should not be granted as Oliver drove to Burwell Sunday af- subscription Mrs. I. Packer says
Lote Seven and Eight in Block prayed for in said petition. ternoon. Billy Tunhicliff had been that she has spent the winter in
Twenty-six of the Original Tow».- . It is f~lfther ordered that said pe- there visiting his grandparents. He Lake City, 10.., but in- a faw days is
site of tbA City of Ord, Valley titioner give notice to all persons accompanied his father home.' returning to her home in (}entral
County, N_' :aska, together with intereeted in said estate of the -Mrs. Ben Rose was elected City to spend the summer months.
$43.05 costs, aRd I was directed to pend·ency of the petition, - and the vice president of the Domestic
advertise and sell said premises for time and place set for hearing the Science club of Burwell at a meet
the payment of said judgment and same, by causing a copy o~ this or- ing held last Wednes4ay evening in
decree, inte-rest and costs. del' to be published in The Ord the home of Mrs. C. R. Ilgep.fritz.

NOW, THEREFORE, Notice Is Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper -Royal Neighbors enjoyed a
hereby given that I will on Monday, published in said county and of dance Thursday evening in the Le- The young people enjoyed a party
tlle Eleventh day of April, 1932, at general circulation therein, tb,ree gion hall. Members of the Frank in the L. S. Larsen home Friday
the hour of Two o'clock in the af- weeks successively previous to the Carkoski family furnished the mu- evening. Nearly all the class were
ternoon of said day at the West day set for said hearing. sic. _ present and spent the evening
Front Door of the Court House In In testimony whereof I have Wilbur Copper, son of Mr. and playing indoor games. This was
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- hereunto set my hand and offi~ial Mrs. W. T. Copper was brought the February contest party which
braska, sell said real estate at pub- seal this 18th day of March, 1932. to Hlllcrest last Wednesday and Dr. had been postponed on account of a
lic auction to the highest bidder J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, D. B. Kantor of Sargent operated. storllj. two, weeks ago. Hazel Rails-
for cash to satisfy said judgment (SEAL) County Judge The Copper family live twenty back and Anna Mortensen are the
and Decree in th.e amount due Mar. 24-3t. miles northwest of Sargent. captains for March. ' •
thereon and costs herein and ac- • '-Carl Asimus went to Lincoln Elliot Clement, Harry Clement,
cruing costs. NOTICE TO CO~TR.lCTORS. after George Fields and brought Berg Langhorn and Chris Nielsen "

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this Sealed bids wlll be received at him to Grand Island and last Wed- drove to Burwell on business Mon-
Seventh day of March, 1932. the office of the Department of Pub- nes(~ay left him at the Soldiers day. .

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff lic works in the State House at Lin- home. George is feeling quite Mr. and Mrs.. Martin Michalak
of Valley County, Nebraska coIn, Nebraska, on April' 8, 1932, well again. are moving to the farm vacated by

March 10-5t. until 9: 00 o'clock A. M., and at that -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs George. Morrison.
..... & N . Att time publicly opened and read for were up from Cotesfield Saturday Several friends helped Ellen
.w.ulln £ orman, . ornefs. SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and and 'while here they assisted Mr. Nielsen celebrate her birthday

ORDER AND NOTICE incidental work on the ARCADlA- Coombs' mother, Mrs. Nellie Wednesday evening. Among those
FOR APPOINTMENT ORO-NORTH LOUP PATROLS C b b h h present were Anna Mortensen,

OF ADMINISTRATOR "·OS.•O? and '03, State' Road. oom s, move ' ack to er ome. H 1 R il b k Hild thf 11 ., .. 'I .. During the cold weather she had aze a s ac , a, Dol'O y
In the County Court 0 Va ey The proposed work consists of been staying in the Ord Hotel. and Laura Nelson, Richard Whiting,

County, Nebraska resurfacing 10.1 miles of Graveled -Mrs. Wlll McLain of Winner, S. Harold and Wilbert Marshall, Delta,
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) Road. . D. who has been spending the win- Merril and' Dean Flynn, Ilda, Roy

) ss. The approximate qilantities are: tel' in Ord yith her mother, Mrs. and Jess Howerton, George Knecht
Valley County) 124,440 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- Martha Mutter, has been ill and and Roy and Melvin ClemeRt.

Whereas, Soren H. Sorensen, of face Course.' . confined to her bed with neuralgia Dorothy, Laura and Ray Nelson.
said county, has filed in my office Plans and specifications for the in her head. She was able to be up Evelyn Jorgensen and Fred Niel
his petition praying that letters of work may be seen and information the first of the week. sen attended a meeting of th~ Big
administration upon the estate of secured at the office of the County -Mrs. J. D; Holloway was in Six Baby Beef club Mo~day eve
Johanna M. Sorensen, deceased, Clerk, at Ord, Nebraska, at the Ord Saturday visiting her son Ed ning.
late of said county, may be issued office of the District Engineer of Hollow;\y and family. Mrs. Hollo- Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen and
to Jorgen O. Sorensen of Long the pepartment of Public Works at way Sr. makes her home with her son Keith, were at Howerton's from
Pine, Nebraska, whereupon, I have Grand Island Nebraska or at the daughter, Mrs. Clifford Goff and l<'riday till Sunday. '
appointed Monday, the 28th day' of office of the Department of Public family. The Goff family have mov- Several famllies from this com
March, 1932, at ten o'clock in the Works at J-incoln,· Nebraska., ed from a farm near Olean to a munity attended the funeral of Mrs.
forenoon, at my office in said coun- The successful bidder will be re- farm north of Ord. N. C. Christem:en Sunday. The
ty, as the time and place of hearing quired to furnish bond in an ,-Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty Christensen family live'd' in this
said petition, at which time and amount eQual to 1000/0 of his con- lpent last week in the E. H. Petty community before moving to Ord.
place all persons interested may tract. . 'lome caring for Everett Jr. while Her death brought sorrow to all
appear and show cause why said As a~ evidence of good f·aith in '\Irs. Petty and Joyce were in the her friends here.
letters should not be granted as submittlllg a proposal fo~ this 'Jrd hospital. The latter was re- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
prayed for in said petition. work the bidder must file wlth his . f . di iti and sons were dinner guests at Mrs.

It is further ordered that said '.. ' I'2ovenng rom an appen c S op-proposal, a ce~tlfled check made 'ration and Mrs. Petty stayed with N. C. Jorgensen's Sunday.
petitioner give notice to all persons payable to the Department of Pub- her. There were about thirty in Sun
interested in said e,state of the lic Works and in an· amount not -Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. d~y school Sunday. After the les
pendency of the petition, and the less than two hundred (200) 001- Fred Coe and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. son study the delegates to the Sun
time and place set for hearing the lars. Cornell returned home from Lin- day school convention in North
same, by causing a copy of this 01'- The rig.ht is reserved to waive all ~oln. The Coe's spent most Of the Loup were appointed. The con
der to be published in The Ord technicalities and reject any or all ime with their daughter Evelyn. vention is March 28. The special
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper bids. The Cornell's visited J. Cass Cor- selection for Sunday's services was
published in said county and of Department of Public Works, lell and family and other relatives a piano .solo by Evelyn Jorgensen.
general circulation therein, three R. L. Cochran, State Engineer 'Hid friends. They were away sev- John Knecht came out from Ord
weeks successively previous to the F. C. Rolls, District. Engineer I d with Fra.nk Miska Saturday and
d t f id h . ~ra ays.

ay se or sa earmg. Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk -John Klein was called to Ash- will make his home with the Miska
• In testimony whereof I have here- Valley County ~on to attend the funeral of a cou- family.
unto set my ha"nd and official seal March 17-3t. lin Tom Galczenski, 39 years old. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
this fifth day of March, 1932. ,-Ie shot himself accidently. The sons. Roy and Melvi1\: drove to

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ~un he had in his h'and caught in Dannebrog Saturday to attend the
(SEAL) County Judge Sealed bids will be received at the branch of a tree and was dis- funeral of a relative of Mrs. Clem-
Mar. 10-3t. the office of the Department of Pub- charged. Tom was a world war ent. :rhe younger children, Milton

lic Works in the State House at veteran and belonged to the Ameri. and Pearl, stayed with l\1:argaret
Lincoln, Nebraska, on April 8, 1932, can Legion. The Legion at Ashton and Wilbur Nielsen.' .
until 9: 00 o'clock A. M., and. at that had charge of the services. Theodore Knecht spent SundayI
time publicly opened and read for -Mrs. Elmer Gladson and son with Paul Dana.
SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and Leonard left last Wednesday for Mrs. Chns. Dana spent Friday
incidental work on the ORD-SCO- their home in Kearney. Mrs. Glad witll her sister. Mrs. John Beran. .
TIA-COTESl<'IELD PATROLS NOS. son had been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters. Mr.
40T4 haendp4r005p'osSetdatewRoOrkad'consists of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Th~ atnd Mrhs. ,Alvin

d
Hower and daugh

latter and her son Leo took Mrs er, Et e, an son, Donald were
resurfacing 13.8 miles of Graveled Qladson and son home. Mrs. Kess dinner guests in the Frank Miska

Road. . leI' and Leo came home Friday. I-=~============~The approximate quantities are: -Willis Schofield of Garfield I b '"
170,020 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- county was down last Wednesday

face Course. and Mrs. Schofield, who had been
Plans and specifications for the staying with her parents, Mr. and

work may be seen and information Mrs. L. M. Umstead for a few weeks
secured at the office of the County accompanie.d Willis 'home. They
Clerk at ·Ord. Nebraska. at the 1
office of the County Clerk at Gree- left their baby,. Irvin Mur, with

Mrs. Umstead. He is four months
ley, Nebraska, at the office of the old Saturday and Sunday the baby
District Engineer of the Depart- was quite ill with intestinal flu
ment of Public Works at Grand Is- Dr. Henry Norris was called.
land, Nebraska, or at the office of -Joyce, little daughter of Mr
the Department of Public Works at and Mrs. E. H. Petty, ~as taken
Lincoln, Nebraska. home Saturday from the Ord hos

The successful bidder will be re- pita!.. She will have to be kept in
quired to furnish bond in an bid 1 b t i
amount equal to 100% of his con- ed for severa ays onger u s
tract. making a quick r.ecovery and Mrs

As an evidence of good faith in Petty can look after the child at
home. Another daughter, Miss

submitting a proposal for this work, Margaret Petty, who teach~s in dis
the bidder must file, with his pro~ trict 62 spent the week ena at home.
posal, a certified che<:k made pay- '-Mr. and Mrs. John Beran and
able to the Department of Public two children Alvina and Delmar
WorkS and in an amount not less left Ord Friday after a few days
than two hundred (200) Dollars. stay with John's mother, Mrs. Mary

The i'ight is reserved to waive all Beran and with Mrs. Beran's moth
technicalities and reject any or all er, Mrs. Frank Krahullk and other
bids. Department of Public Works, relatives. The' Beran family have

. R. L. Cochran, State Engineer been livin
d

g in N'ormaf' KOkla., wferde
F. C. Rolls, District Engineer they ha a Karme orn s an .

They have ·lately moved to Lub
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk buck, Teias, where they wUl follow

Valley County the same line of work. John
D. W. Healey, County Clerk, thought there was a good opening

•••••••••••••••••~•••••J Greeley County. at the latter place.
March l'l-St. .
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CURIOSITY KILLED A CAT.

_ A Wall Street banker claims to
have received th(l following 'from a
western banker who says a debtor
sent it to him:

"Gentlemen: 'I wish to inform
you that the present shattered
condition of my bank account
makes it impossible for me to send
you iny check in response to your
request. My present financial con
dition is due to the effect of the fed
eral laws, state laws, county laws,
incorporation laws, by-laws, bro
ther-in-laws, and outlaws-all hav
ing been foisted on a meekly un
suspecting public. Through these
various laws I 'have been held
down, held up, sat on, walked on,
flattened, squeezed and broken un
til I do not know what I am, where
I am, or why I am.

"These laws c9mpel me to pay a
merchant tax, capital tax, excess
tax, incorporation tax, real estate
tax, property tax, auto tax, school
tax, gas tax, light tax, water tax,
cigar tax, roal! tax, syntax, liquor
tax, and carpet tax.

"In addition to these taxes I am
requested and required to contri
bute to every society and organiza
tion that the Inventive mind of man
can idealize, visualize, and organ
ize. To the society of 8t. John the
Balltist, women's relief, navy lea
gue, children's home, policemen's
benefit, the Dorcas Society, the '
Foreign Missionary Society, the
anJl-saloon league, the Sll,eakeasy
Legal Defense Fund, the Y. M. C. A.
and the transient home for unem
ployed gold diggers. Besides which
are the Red Cross, the white cross,
the flaming cross, and the double
cross. ,

"The government has so govern
ed my business that I dO not know
who owns it. I am suspected, ex
pected, inspected. disrespected, ex
amined, re-examined, informed. con
demned and compelled until all I
kn9w is that I am supposed to pro
vide an inexhaustible supply of
money for every known and un
known need, desire and hope of the
human race. -If I refuse to donate
to all, and then go forth to beg,
borrow or steal the m0!1~ to give
away, I am ousted, cussed, dis
cussed, boycotted, talked to, talked
about, lied about, kicked about, held
down, and robbed until I am past
ruination. '

"The only reason I cU,ng to life
is to see what the hell is coming
next.

(Signed) Your Loving Debtor."

Ord Litter Club Formed.
The Ord Litter club heJd Its or

ganization meeting last Saturday,
reports Richard Whiting, and offi
cers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Erwin Dodge, vice president,
Harold Garnick, secretary, Hugh
Ward. The next meeting will be
held April 2. New m'embers who
w'ant to join are invited to call at
the county agent's office before that
date.

-J. W. Severns and family were
busy last week moving onto a farm
on~ ml1~ east of Elyria. Their
formet home place, Bouth of Ord
was sold some time ago to V. J.
Dobrovsky of Garfield county and
the Dobrovsky faJ1l11y moved to the
new farm last week.

r-~•••• 4_-- --..~~
I BACK FOR'l'Y •

L B7 J. A. KOV,'-ND_'- j.........._ .
Potatoes were raised last sum

mer 'by three agricultural stu
dents. Each boy took care of one
acre. All three lost money, be
caUS0 1931 was not a potato year.
The costs of production vilried
from 20, to 40 dollars an acre.
The yields ranged from 15 to 80
bushels: The boy with the larg
est production had the most ex·
pense. This was 'because his
share rent was greatest and his
labor was increased. His seed
cost was larger too, as he planted
more seed.

A direct relation seemed to ex
ist ,between planting rate and
yield. Raymond Desmul planted
the thickest, 12 bushels per acre,
and his plot grew the most pota
toes. Monty Petersen seeded the
thinnest, 5 bushels per acre,' and
received the poorest ylield. Ray
Melia's seeding rate, 8 bushels,
ranged midway, between the other
two, as did his prod,uction. These
results mar have been due to coin
cidence, or other reasons.

Monty Petersen trep.ted his seed
against diseases With corrosive
sublimate. He placed 4 ounces of
the poison In 30 gallons of water
and soaked the seed in this solu
tion for half an hour.

Formaldehyde is more common
ly used on seed potatoes. Applied
cold, the tubers are soaked for
half an hour in a mixture of one
pint 40 percent formaldehyde to
~O, gallons of water. Hot formal
deh,yde is considered better. 'The
solution is m'~de twice as strong,
and the potatoes are immersed at
124 degrees Fahrenheit for 4 min-
utes. f

Treating seed kl1ls the germs of
diseases on the outside of tubers,
but does not kill those inside the
tu'bers such aslB'lackleg and blight.
It does not prevent disease that is
already in the solI, from attack
ing potatoes. Seed treatment is
nevertheless recommended.

The use of home grown potato
seed is not advisable unless it has
been produced under straw. It Is
also un-wise to plant rough, small,
scabby or spindle-shaped tubers,
or those that have had sprouts
broken off. Seed pieces should
be about the size of an egg. Ohio,
Cobbler, and Triumph are good
varieties. '

Northern seed is best, but pota
toes sold as such may no~ always
be of that origin. When potatoes
are sacked in some' places the
small ones are still poured in
throUgh a stove-pipe held in the'
center of the ,bag. , '

l Yaltey t:oun&y's Hes& J
'New6paper ,
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Loses In State Meet.
Elwin Auble was the only Ord

wrestler entered in the state
meet at Lincoln last week and he
lost'to Puncochar, of St. Paul, in
the first round. Puncochar suc
ceeded 'in throwing Auble in a
match at St. Paul two weeks ago
but his victory in the state meet
was by a decision: Coach cecn
Molzen accompanied young Auble
to Lincoln and says he believes
that in another year Elwin will be
able to furnish tough competition
to anybody entered in the state
meet. This is Elwin's first year of
wrestling and he has developed
greatly since he began the sport.

smmtuuuunmussutsssmsmumsnn

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

unuuusumututUUUUUUUUUUtuttt
First to solve last week's puzzle,

as far as reported to me, was AI·
fred Wiegardt, who phoned at 10:15
Thursday morning, greeting me
With the query" "Say, you didn't
really think that puzzle was' hard,
did you?"

Of course I had to save my fa.ce.
so I answered off-handedly that I
had only tried it for a minute or
two, then saved it up to do later.
Which just happened to be tbe
truth. -

-000- ,

I will wait another week to pub
lish the right answer, so that it
you want to hunt up this puzzle
and work it, you won't have to avoid
reading my colyum. 'Thoughtful of
my two readers, thllt's me.

-000-
Several other citizens informed

me they had solved my puzzle, but
som~ of them had wrong answers.

- -000-
I suppose some Demycrat Will

stab me in the back, but knowing
what a good Republican Alvin
Blessing is, I think this crack ot
hill son Earl, as a little boy, ia
just too good:

Little Earl, then (.grown-up and
married Earl now) inquired naively
one day, "Are Democrats Ameri-
cans, Daddy?" .

-000--'

Would you be interested in learn
ing the life history of a snall? It's
very different, as I learned over the
telephone the other evening, when
a lady called to tell me of a novel
trade made in our city.

Ign. Klima, jr., traded two baby
goldfish to (lib Gaylord for a
Mama Snail and a Papa Snail. I
deduce the Snail family will get
planted in the little enclosed lily
pool just west of the Klima win
dows. " ".~ i,f'f

It seems that Papa Snall, if a
traveling man,might return home
to find four litters of 35 little snails
each had arrived in his absence, all
his legal and official 1 off-spring.
Think what hard times in a Snail
famlly must mean- to the ones who
support them.

Be glad you aren't a snail.
-000-

Gib Gaylord, by the way, is quite
a collector. On the floor at his
home lies a big white polar bear
skin, a trophy kept because his
father shot it dqring an Alaskan
sojourn. Gib himseJr is no mean
hunter. He has spent months trap
ping muskrats, and has a quantity
of stuffed animals of this and that
kind about the house to prove it.

--000-
Among those who called early to

say they'd solved the puzzle was
Mrs. Bud Auble, in fact she was
second, so why not say so?

She also said she had a number
of slips of Wandering .rew with
which she would like to help others
who wished to garden this summer,
and most especially to help the
children who are laying plans to
watch something grow.

-000-
Let's all take slips from our

flowers, or plant a few little 'seeds
for that purpose, so that none of
those children who want a few
little flowers will be short some
thing to grow, that can be their
very own.

-000-
Frank Fafelta's wife has him

busy already. She has put him to
work making some trellis work to
put around their place when it gets
a little warmer. That's the stuff,
Lydia.

-000-
Isn't it going to be fun to see Ord

fixed up better than last year? I
can hardly walt to go snooping
around and see just what is being
done.

adult bible classes occupying dif
ferent sllaces in the main auditor
ium and in the choir room and pas
tor's study, with the usu-.-aJ opening
services omltte~. At the same time
the junior classes met in their usu
al places in the basement and the
intermediates met in the league
room, both first having worship
services, the juniors led by their
teachers and the interniediates 'ad
dressed by the pastor. At 10:30
the juniors and intermediates, re
maining in their regular 'places,
take up the bible lessons, while the
pastor comes to the pulpit and con
ducts the preaching service which
closes at about 11:15. Then all de
partments come to the auditorium
for closing exercises,' comprising
tb.e off~rtory, the announcements,
tAe anthem and the benediction.
By ,this double-team method all
may attend preaching and Sunday
school services, the preacher may
deliver his message to his separate
audiences, suiting his talks to each,
and the whole service is' shortened
a half hour.

Now, if a II the protestant
churches in each town and small
city wouldim~et in one place, econ
omy, progress and the spirit of
unity would be enhanced.

A. Bystander.

I
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J If there's anything this cookery
editor wants to praise, it Is burnt
sugar cakes. We thin\t they're just
O. K. and so today that's the first
recipe chosen:

Burned Sugar Cake.
Ph c. sugar. 2-3 c. shortening.

2 egg yolks. 1 c. sweet milk. 2%
c. flour. 2 tsp. baking powde,r. 1
tsp. vanilla. 3 tbsp. burnt sugar,
2 egg whites, beaten. This cake
can be mixed in the order given.

Mrs. Charlie Huebner, Rt. 2
I don't know just how to use the

burned sugar, as above, but I use
that much or more burned sugar
syrup, made by stirring dry sugar
over a hot fire until it is melted
and then pouring in a cup or so of
water. Stir til a smooth syrup.

Here is a dandy, different one:
Noodle Ring,

Boll 1 lb. n<;>odles in salted water
as usual. Dra.in well. Add butter
the size of an egg and three slight
ly beaten eggs. Put in a tube pan
and set in water to bake until
noodles are firm like custard.
When firm ,enough turn out on a
large platter. Fill center with
creamed dried beef and serve
creamed carrots and peas around
the outside. This makes a nice
one-dish meal.
Mrs. Colin Anderson, Burwell, Rt. 2

Ice Box CooMes,,,
2 c. brown sugar. 2 eggs. 1 tsp.

soda in sugar. Hsp. cream of tar-
tar in flour. Hsp. vanilla. 1 c.
chopped nuts. Enough flour to
make a stiff roll. Place in ice box.
~rce and bake as needed.

Mrs. Cecil Molzen.
Thank you very mUCh, Mrs. Mol

zen, for sending in the recipes. An
other cook who has been very gen
erous about sharing her prize re
cipes Is Mrs. Archie Boyce.'

, lIeawllly Hash.
Soak 1 lb. apricots (dried) over

night. Drain and run through a
food chopper. Add 1 large can
shredded pineapple. 2 oranges and
the juice too, and 1 lemon. Let
this simmer for 15 minutes. When
done add for every part of fruit,
same amount of sugar. Let sim
mer until this jells and then can.

Mrs. Archie Boyce
Is that not delicious sounding?

As' so is this apple pie, which is
just a little but of the ordinary.

Apple rie
1 c. cooked apples, mashed. % c.

sugar. % c" raisins. % tsp. cin
namon. % tbsp. butter or 3 tbsp.
sweet cream.

Cook apples, sugll,r, raisins, cin
namon and cream for about 5 min
utes. Then take 2 tbsp. cornstarch
dissolved in about ~ 'c. water, pour
on: the, apples and boil to stiffen.
Remove from the fire and add ~

tsp. vanilla. Pour on a baked pie
crust and serve with whipped
cream. This makes only one pie.

Miss Agnes Pokorney

Changing Order of Worship.
The almost age-long order of

worship in protestant churches is
going upon the rocks. That is to
say the order which has prevailed
since the oldest churchman can re
member is being departed from in
a few instances. A week or two
ago our Presbyterian friends adopt
ed the so-called "graded worship"
plan for a try-out. That church,
which has made great strides dur
ing the past year or two, is some
what handicapped by not having
sufficient room for a proper work
Ing of this plan, but they are get
ting along fine. Last Sunday the
Methodists, after long delay, took
the plunge and came ouf of it de
claring "the water is fine,"

Though a long-time advocate of
the move, the writer had his first
expedence in witnessing the per
formance last Sunday. The' old
form of worship is stood on its head
p.nl! torn asunder. Preaching and
Sunday school services are going on
at one and the same time. The ser
vices begin at 10 a. m.! with the

[
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THE COOK'S
COL-YUM, YUMI
-----------~--------

SKATUG ON TIIU ICE.
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20 Years Ago This Week.
The corner stone of the new

Methodist church was laId, Dr. 'I.
B. Schreckengast presiding. In the
corner stone were placed, among
other articles, a photograph of the
old church, copies of the Quiz,
Journal andNorthwes~ern Chris
tian Advocate, names of tr'tstees,
stewards, Sunday school teachers,
church society officers, pastors, past
and present, members of the church,
the name of the first missionary to
go to foreign fields from Ord, Dr.
Emma Robbins, and a copy of The
Trail of the Loup. '

Mrs. Alice A. Hoffmaster died af
ter a long illness. Funeral ser
vices were held' from the home of
Mrs. Eva Clements, ReY. Davies
presiding.' "

Frank Johnson and Mrs. Jennie
Parker were married in St. Paul.

George Newbecker, ,local Ford
and Overlan,d dealer, was advertis
ing ,"torpedo runabout" Fords at
$640, Ford touring cars at $740. The
Overland, advertised as "five pas
senger, four-door, 300 horsepower,"
cost 1,000 and the 45-hofse power
Overland cost $1,600.

When the Burlington pa_ssenger
broke down between Horace and
Orl! and was. stalled so long that
the 16-hour limit which railway
men might work was passed, sever
al high-up 'officials who happened to
be making an inspection trip took
over the regular trainmen's duties
while the regulars were allowed to
sleep in the coaches.! The superin
tendent became engineer, the chief
dispatcher became conductor and
the general superintendent of
bridges acted' as fireman. The
train reached Ord at midnight.

ness proposition that any merchant
can readily see. The Quiz is audited
annually by a bonded auditor, the
same auditor who audits many
cities, counties and large businesses
and the report of this firm of audit
ors is accepted as facts. When you
buy Quiz space you know just
what you are buying. No unaudited
paper will tell you just how many
subscribers they have and you do
not know wha,t you ar(l buying. No
business man would buy anything
but advertising in that way either.
An<i advertising is the most import
ant commodity bought by any mer
chant.

have
save
their

,
\

\

-0-
I hope a majority of you who

read this are pleased that I hav~

been able to eliminate the Observer
and return to just one newspaper
in Ord. I believe every Ord busi
ness man feels that way. As con
ditions have been, business men
have not been able to advertise in
two papers, as it made art added ex
pense which was not justified by
the extra cove-rage secured. Three
years ago when I bought the Jour
nal I gave the merchants a larger
circulation at a saving of 20c an
inch on all their advertising. Now
those who were using both papers
are saving 25 cents an inch and
have the same coverage that they
had with both papers. It is a busi-

. -0-
Candidates who want to

campaign cuts made wUl
money by having us order
cuts.

r·M;·o;~·o;.;;~·l
I B7 U. D. LEGGETT
I '
~~.~.~•..••........._-~
If you have not been getting the

Quiz and it starts this week it is
becaus~ you were on the Observer
list and you have something com
ing.

-0-
I don't think much of Congress

man Simmons' "Eat more wheat
campaign" because those who can
get it are probably eating all that
Is good for them now and if they
eat more wheat they will have to
layoff of som(l other farm product.
Anyhow health is the most import
ant and we aTe told too much wheat
is not so good for the health: "Eat
more vegetables" would be a far
better -slogan from a health stand
point.

Men

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Hansen, of
Arcadia. were in Ord Sunday to at
tend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
N. C. Christensen,

entches First CatfiSh.
The first catfish caught here this

spring, so far as has been reported,
was caught east of town in the
:'\orth Loup river last Friday by
Perry Timmerman, who ranks as
one of this community's ablest fish
erman. Perry fishes from the ttme
the ice goes out in the spring until
the river freezes in the fall and has
made many good catches of pike
and catfish. Other fishermen re
port catching redhorse, carp and
other coarse fish this spring.

TOO MUCH CHLORINE:--'
Grand Island home brewers are

sorely troubled. "
A few weeks ago the city water

plant installed a chlorinator and
began to introduc~ chlorine gas in
to the city water supply, the pur
pose of cour:se being to assure the
water's purity at all times.

Immediately home brewers began
to ask wny their latest batches had
such an odd taste-a "dark brown"
taste, \the Independent calls it,
which is a right apt description for
the taste of some of the home con
coctions that masquerade as ~eer,

Finally th(l odd taste was traced
to the chlorine in the city water,
and malt sales immediately began
to fall 0«. Home brewers just
couldn't drink their own product as
made with the chlorinated water.

Now here in Ord home brewmas
ters have the same problem, as
water here has been chlorinated
ever since the new filtration plant
was installed some years ago. But
our Ord brewers,so we are in
formed, get around the problem in
a novel way. They make their
"slop," or whatever they call the
stuff, in the usual way, then throw
in a handful of rice, a few potatoes
cut up, a handful of raisins, maybe
a dried apricot or whatever else is
lying around the kitchen handy,
and then let the stuff ferment for
the usual period of time. By using
this method they guarantee that the
chlorine taste will be almost im
perceptible. We o~er this solution
of the problem to Grand Island
brew addicts for what it is worth.

r·-wh·;~·;~~·~·~I·l. Were YOUDJ{. I

l...._._~~~!~~ ....._.j
Postage cost;:;ney and money 2G Years Ago TMs ,Veek.

is scarc~ so if you have had a no- The Ord band was practicing for
tice of !,ubscription due and can do the coming season and planned to
so at all, please use the pink en- give its first concert May 10.
veJope we seqt you and Blip along Clem~ns Furtak moved back to

DON'T WANT TO SAVE. some at least to apply on your sub- Elyria after living severai months
A d · i scription. We are going to be in Kansas. ,..,n a mm straHon spokesman at " '.

Washington last week made a audited pretty soon, too, and want A, Sutton, O. P. Cromwell, C. E.
statement to the effect that "if the to make the best showing possible. Goodhand and R. J. Clark, all of
sales tax Is not passed by Congress --0- them nominated for various offices
the salaries of all government em- No doubt I have made some er- by the no-license party, were up in
ployes must be reduced," He rors in getting the Observer list arms over a report that was being
seemed to regard such an alterna- merged Into th(l Quiz list. If any- circulated to the effec~ that they
tive with horror, which sums up one is getting two papers please had been bought off by the saloon
the opinion apparently held by most let me know at once so the matter interests. The four men came out
members of Congress. can be straightened out. It is the with a statement reaffirming their

There,. seems to be no disposition intention to credit what you have dry beliefs and promising strict en
in Congress, on the part of either coming on the Observer, on your forcement of the law.
democrats or republicans, to SAVE Quiz subscription, I( you were tak- Ord business changes included a
money. All worry appears to cen- ing both papers.' new notions store opened by A. E.
ter around the problem of HOW TO -0- Brush and" Dick Canfield's sale of
RAiSE MO~E MONEY BY TAX- All over the state I see contracts his interest in the Purity Candy
ATION. being let for state work, park work, Kitchen to his partner, B. H.

If government expenditures were public buildings, private buildings, Temple.
cut ten percent, or a trifle more, etc. Know what it means? Sure, In five hours at the Ward VanWie
there would be no necessity for it means that spring it here, that farm s111e property was sol d
the sales tax. people are taking heart, as the sap amounting to $17,000, Clerk Will-

What is SO terrible about the of spring begins to flow again. iams reported. Clark Lamberton
prospect of reducing government Pretty soon everyone who wants was the auctioneer.
salaries? Every private employe in work in this part of the world will Mlssp~ Zona Mc;-';utt and Addle
the country has had to take a big be busy. All may not have just the l<'uson entertained members of the
salary reduction. Every employer kind of a job they would like and Maple Leaf club by giving a soap
has suffered from a loss in income. none will have the wages of 1918- bubble party at the McNutt home.
Every land owner, every holder of 1920. Those days are probably IElva Hayes was the guest of honor
stocks and bonds, has lost; why not gone for a long time but conditions and was presented with a\souvenir
government employes? ' are improving. Merchants are sell- spoon.

We fear that our representatives ing more goods and more men and Miss Mae Phillips, the Methodist
at the nation's capital do not real- women. are whistling and singing evangelist, was hung in effigy by a
ize, or If they realize do not heed as they go about their dally tasks. gang of local ruffians, the Quiz re
the desires of the people they repre- I shall be surprised if another sixty ported.
sent. Will they awake in time, or days does not see a very marked
will it be necessary to "clean change in business conditions all
house" at the fall election? over.

,..-'0-
There is something wrong with

the training of our young, either in
the home or the school. The other
day a young man, probably 14 or 15,
came to me and wanted a shipping
tag. They sell for 25 cents per
hundred and I never charge any
thing for one and few days pass
that one or more persons do not
ask for one. I am very glad to ac
commodate them too. This boy, as
I banded the tag to him, asked how
much it was. "Oh, take it along,
no charge," I replied and ke al
most snatched it, never even looked
into my face and rushed out the
door without as much as a "Thank
you,"

d~MEMBER~n
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THE CITY CAUCUSES.
Every little once-in-awhile the

Quiz feels called upon to com
pliment some person or some or
ganization for valiant public ser
vice and this week our plaudits go
to voters at the Citizens caucus,
who last :Thursday brought some
Dew actors to the city political
stage.

These complimentary remarks
are not based upon dissatisfaction
with the record of the present
powers-that-be. In fact we believe
that the citizenry of' Ord should
give a vote of thanks to Mayor
Moses for his long period of honor
able service to Ord, first as city
councilman and more lately as
mayor. Mr. Moses and those who
have served in the council with him
have devoted long hours to what is
too often thankless work and we
believe that they always have based
their official actions upon what they
honestly believed best for Ord.

Unfortunately, it is human nature
to' lose Inter~st In things that be
come commonplace. Familiarity
breeds indifference and that has
been the case in city elections too
often in the past. In recent years
it has been a regular occurrence
for both caucuses to endorse the
same set of candidates, all good
men and true, surely, but not pro
viding the el~ment of contest that
{!i so n~ceSsary if citizens are to
take the interest that they should
take in public affairs.

Thanks to the action of the Citi
Jiens causus the city' election on
April 5th this ye_ar will provide
plenty of controversial questions.
For mayor we will have two candi
dates, Bert M. Hardenbrook and F
Wm. Moses, both well qualified for
the position and both with the best
interests of Ord at hear:t although· at
they may feel differently on certain .
questions. For the city council we Mr. W. R. ~aniel~, of Richmond
will have two sets of strong candi- Hill, N. Y., wntes: Have finished
dates, so that voters in each ward my second bottle of Kr~schen Salts
lllay decide who is to carry out -resu}ts~remove~ 3 mches ~rom
their wishes during the coming ",:~!sthne-am _2510 more achve
year. If the school bOlJerd slates mma fs clear-SKin eruptions have
and certain other positions show disappeared-am 46 years old-feel
no contestants let us ascribe it to 20 years younger."
the satisfaction that present hold- To lose fat surely and SAFELY,
era' of the positions have given. And take one h8;lf teaspoonful of Krus
to crown it all we have the question chen Salts III a glass of hot water
of Whether or not natural gas in the morning. ,
should be allowed to be brought in- Blit l!e sure to get Kr\1schen-
to our city. your health comes first-a bottle

A record vote should be recorded that will last you 4 weeks costs but
at Ule city election and the wishes a few cents at McLain & Sorensen's
of the majority, as expressed at the or any drugstore in the world-if
election, should be allowed to rule. not satisfied-money back.
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ANNIVERSARY ISSUE.
It was originally planned that

this edition of the Quiz would be
our 50th anniversary issu(l but
when the announcement was made
it was not recalled that a weekly
newspaper must, in one year out of
each four, mail fifty-three issues
instead of the customary fifty-two
in order to reconcile the newspaper
year with the calendar year. Ac
cordingly, this week is No. 53 of our
our fiscal year and next week will
be the 50th anniversary edition.

The Quiz was founded April 2,
1882 by W. W. Haskell and next
week, with the first issue in its 51st
year, we V'{ill have for readers an
article writlen by the founder tell
ing about his experiences in start
ing tM paper, how he happened to
name it "Quiz" and other interest
ing points. This article sh01,lld be
of interest, particularly, to early
day settlers, as will other articles
in the same issue.

Early subscribers who want
their names included on the Roll of

A LONG STRIDE FORWARD. Honpr have another week to send
A step in the right direction was, in their names and the approximate

taken at Omaha last Thursday date when they first subscribed.
when county assessors of Nebraska,
holding their annual convention, "I can, count on my ten fingers
voted 41 to 23, in favor of a blan- the department stores in this coun
ket reduction of 15 percent in try that are doing more bu~iness
assessed valuation of all real today, than they did a year ago,"
property and improvements in Ne- says Roger W. Babson, greatest
braska. Assessor Weller, of Valley American economist and statis
county, while not present at the tician, "AND IN EVERY CASE I
melltlng is known to be heartily in ALSO FIND THEM DOING MORE
favor of a reduction of this sort. ADVERTISING THAN THEY DID

The vote taken by assessots fol- A YEA_R_A_G_O_,'_' _
lowed an action taken by th(l Doug
las county board of equalIzation the
day before, that body having made
a' reduction of 15 percent in
assessed valuation in Douglas coun
ty.

It begomes increasingly apparent
that the trend of taxation will be
downward instead of upward in the
n.ext few years. And it is time, too,
for the pendulum of taxation has
swung higher and higher until it
has reached the point when it must
tall or ruin w111 result.

Last year aU real property in
Valley county reached a total valu
ation of about $13,500,000. Should
a 15 percent slash be made here
this would be reduced about $2,000,
000. Unless levies are increased it
would bring about a substantial tax
decrease and that is the problem
county officers must face if and
when assessed valuations are re
duced.

In some instances Valley county
levies have reached the limit fixed
by law. In such casel1 no increas~

will be possible but unfortunately
there is a provision in the law that
allows a deficit to be created and
then the next year permits an extra
levy for the purpose of retiring the
deficit, this levy to be over and
above the levy limit allowed by law.

There are ,some governmental
costs, of course, which do not per
mit reduction. We refer to fixed
costs such as interest on bonds,
et~.. _These costs must be met in
-some f~shion, even if an emergency
levy is required as mentioned
above. But wherever it is possible
by trimming costs closely to stay
within t,ax funds raised by the
usual levy, even with a 15 percent
reduction in valuations, such a
policy should be followed. ,County
officers should cooperate in doing
this; every taxpayer should scrutin
ize closely the record of public ser
vants to see that they do so.

Yes" the proposed valuatioq slash
is a long stride forward in reducing
taxes but its benefits can be easily
nuulified unless public officers are
economical and citizens watchful.
But we belIeve that they will be.

L.Thursday, March 24, 1932 . B
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Swift's
Ovenized

Bacon

•

. Eashh·
Greeting'S
to all our
Custolllers

I -- ~ , : ·..~w•...,.•.•~~

·················i
I

Glen Hamilton of Evanston,
Wyo., who Is in Ord visiting his
grandparents, !Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Hamilton, was a dinner guest Sun
day In the home qt Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Row'bal.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak
ad son Ted an'd Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Paprocki and daughter Domecella
spent 'Sunday afternoon at Bilt
Baum's.

-H. q. Sorensen shelled corn Sat~
urday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Nolde and
famlly spent Sunday evening at.
Pete Hollander's. ,', .__ ..' .1

On account of the bad day !Mon
day there were only eleven pupils
out of twenty-seven In school.

?;Ir. and Mrs. H. C. Sorensod
spent Sunday afternoon at ,Rue-ben
Nolde's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pa,Plernlk
spent 'Sunday at Mrs. Mary ~
neski's. '

Miss Love Youmans visited 14a
rie Klima's school Friday. Miss
Mary Welniak was substituting
there.

Miss Mary Welniak spent Ii few
nights at the John Welniak home.

Jewelry Optometry
Music

' .....
and note the prices!

Bealltijllinatllral gold
stolle set pendants as low

as $2.50

All Day

Sat., March 26

FAl\IOUS SWIFT
PRODUCT~

AUBLE BROTHERS

SEE.
the Ne1.v Spri1lg

, "

N~ckwear
In· Our Window 1,,;s Week,:

.) ;);

••

Demonstration and Sale

Swift's
Ovenize'd
. Ham

COCOA
Hersheys Half

Pound Can
140

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bolte and

Walter and Edna and Mrs. Harry
Abrahams drove to Mira Valley
last Sunday mornIng and attended
church. After church they were
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Bolte's sister. Mrs. Steffen and
family.

Last Thursday afternoon Don
Sperling and his hired man, Frank
WrIght both accidentally stepped
on a nail., To\\;ards evening their
feet began to swell and caused
them considerable pain, so they
drove to Scotia to con.sult Dr,
Royer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Watson drove
up from -Lincoln last Sunday
bringing Harold Rich to his home.
The Watson's stayed at Mr. RIch's
until Tuesday. Harold graduateli
last week at the agricultural col
lege In Lincoln. He expects to
work on the road this summer. ,

There was a big sale at 'S,cotia
last Saturday, 'the largest one held
there for a long time. Louie Mill
er" led a horse home for Mr. Has
sell, who lives In Sherman county.

Mrs. Mabel Tolen was hostess
to the U. R. club last Friday after
noon. There were only a few
members present because of bad
road conditions. The club decid
ed to give their play, "Mrs. Jenk
Ins' Brllliant Idea", Thursday eve
ning, April 7. An admission of
five and ten cents wlll be cha~ed

at the door. Those attending are
requested to 'bring eithei' sand- at OUI' store •
wiches and cake Or sandwiches •
and potato salad and enjoy a so- :
clal time after the play. Mrs. To- •
len served a lunch of ice Cream PECENKA & •
and cake. Next Thursday, March , :
24, the club will meet at the home •
of Mrs. Jesse Waller and Mrs. Al- PERLINSKI :
fred Christensen and Mrs. Brown •
from Riverdale will present the •
lesson on decorating kitchen ar- I •

• ••• m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••tlcles. " ' -..,. ....::..' _
Wlllis Miller spent last Saturd,al"

night at the home of Mikie Wha- Ger'an'I·um' News Leonard Ft\xa. help* Joha Pet-
len. ska lIhred corn fodder last Thurs-Boy 'B!erna!rd West of Scotia went day. ,
home with Eldon Wheeler last Mrs. Anna Blaka and daughter 'The local Z. C. B. J. lodge held

con- Friday night and stayed until Sun- Margaret of Farwell returned their monthly meeting last Sun-.
day. home Sunday on the noon train day with a fair attendance. ,"

Hulda Ingraham, who is staying from Comstock after spending Leonard Ptacnik picked corn for
at the MUler home and going to several days at the home of her Edward lBeran several days last
school is spending a few days mother, Mrs. Albert Parkos. week.
with her parents near Arcadia. James Bruha shelled corn for I Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny

Roy Horner has ,been very sick James Lehecka on Wednesday and drove to the WUliam Ptacnik
with the flu and pleurisy for sev- then on Thursday for Bill Suchan- home last Thursday after the baby
eral days. He is under the care et, . chicks which Mrs. Ptacnlk hatcQ7
of Dr. Royer of Scotia. Don Hor- Miss Josie' Absolon assisted sev- ed out for Mrs. Novotny from her
ner is working for him. eral days of last week with house Incu'bators. .~

'Miss Velma Leach who lives eleaning at the Parkos home. Mrs. John Hoin who has be&n
near Central dty has contracted Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda were bedfast for four weeks is still 111
to teach the grade room in Union Comstock visitors last Tuesday. and under the doctor's care.
Ridge. Miss Leach ~s a niece of The Ruidolph Krahulik and
Mrs. Roy Williams. Charlie Veleba families visited T tl C kN s

At the P. T. A. meeting at the Sunday evening at the John Valli.- ur e ree ew
school house last 'ruesday night, sek home.
Mrs Miller read a paper on "Char- Dr. McGrew of Ord was calle4
acte'r Education in the Home," and out Friday morning to see Frank
Miss Campbell gave a talk on Rybin who was sUfferlqg with
character education in the school, rheumatism.
illustrating her talk by means of Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Suchanek en
po'sters. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wall- tertained s,everal families Friday
er furnish~d music ()n violin and nenlng. .
piano. Miss Acker had charge of The James Lehecka family at
the members of the Knighthood of tended a charivari at Sand Flats
Youth. Nearly ,enough money has last Wednesday evening which
been raised to purchase a lantern was given in honor of their son
for the school house an.d \ the George who was recently married
teachers have agreed to look after to Miss Adelaide Kerchal.
this matter. After the close of Mr. and Mrs. John Parkas en
the meeting a lunch of sand- tertained several relatives at dtn
wiches, cake and coffe was served ner last Sunday.
in the basement. The next meet- The young folks of Geranium
Ing at the P. T. A. will be held the school District No. 35 are rehears
second Tuesday in April. ing for a play which they expect

The ladies of the U. R. club met to present in the near future.
at the school house last Tuesday The James Petska family of Ord
night to practice their play, "Mrs. were ,Sunday visitors at the Anton
Jenkins' BrUliant Idea." Novotny home. ,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Stanley W~zesin- Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek enter-
ski and four boys ,hav.e moved tained a large circle of relatives
from Elba to the Robbins farm in and friends at a card party Sun
Union Ridge. Three of the 'boys day evening.
wlII go to school. Marion Chipps, Dean Valeba was ap overnight
who lived in this neighborhood a guest at the James Lehecka home
good many years ago, is working Thursday.
for Mr. WrzesinskI. .' Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy were

Mrs. Murray Rich gave a sur- Comstock visitors Saturday.
prise party for her son Harold . --_-'--__--'!- -'-- .
last Monday' night. .!\bout twen
ty-five' young people were present
and they spent the evening play
Ing rook. Refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served.
Harold just returned from Lin
coln last Sunday.

I

Z4c

T~2!!!~:~h£r2n~~~X,g....

SOAP'P & G L~undry .8ft
" 10 BARS ""7'"

Opening Sale
This is our special opening sale, Saturday, March 26.

We carry a fresh stock of quality merchandise at a rea
sonable price, Free coffee will be served all d.ay.
Everybody come in and see our fr~sh stock of grocenes.

Fre'e Coffee .Demonstration

~~~... Coffee
k &B Pan American, lb 25cPor ,eans Kiro,per Ib. 30c

Per 7
ft

Quarter Brand_c__.20c
.Can ..... Boq{"et, Ib. __,__ .__ .__35c

.' Diamond, Ib..:__ .. 30c

District 48 News

A~sk Parole for
Inventor

worth League tt the Mertho,dlst
church at 7 p. m., and stay for the
cantata followiag.

Church calendar for the coming
week: . '

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., meeting of
Friendly Indians.

VVednesday, 7:30, Pioneer
Scouts and choir practice.

Thursday 8 p. m., Annual
gregational meeting.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1932,'

Ord Church Notes
St. Joltn·s Lutheran Church.

Missouri 'Synod.
Eight miles south of Ord. Eng~

lIsh services on Good Friday ,and
Sunday at 10: 30. Sunday school
after services. B~ble class will
meet Friday evening at 7:30.

William Bahr( Pastor.

Ord Christian Churtlt.
We will have" one of our flower

sermons for Easter. We ,believe 1~.~H~ar:o=:l:d=:M::a=r=k;::;s::,:::2:::8::;,.~s:;a;;;;n;;;;;;;Q:7\1:-:e:-:n::t~in
this will ,be one of the finest of t d
the decorative sermons we have prison inmate, who inven e a
had and will be very appropriate non-plckable lock that brought
for the day.. him 1100,000, is perfecting an-

Keep in mind the Bible school other device, an automaUo ele~-
at 10 a. m. every Sunday. trlcat device for sharpening

Mid-week Bible study on Thurs- safety razor blades, The Na-
day evening. tiona! Inventors' Congress is us-

The afternoon prayer meetings In-g its influence to procure re
this week are most helpful and lea~ of Marks, who. is serving a
Interesting. burglary term and w1l1 be eUgibl~

We will be at the Easter cantata to .PArOle soon. He fs shown abore
at the Methodist church neJl-t Sun~ 'with his non-pickable lock,
day evening.

Kokes. In the Extemporaneous
division are Edith James, Adrian
Tolen and Julius Vala.

A one act play will also be given.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m. At

this service Miss Anna Olesen will
speak to us about the mission work
at Santal, India. Miss Oleson was
a member of our church in Omaha.
She is a graduate nurse of Im
manuel Lutheran hospital of Om
aha. When she went to India she
was assigned to work at the Leper
colony. This work should be of
interest to all of us, so we urge
you to come and hear Miss Olesen. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski,

Ladies aid at the home of Mrs'j Irene, Ernest and Melvin visited at
H. Bossen at 2 p. m. on March 28. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Giz

Luther League at the home of inski's Sunday. '
Mrs. A. P. Jensen at 8 p. m. on Sylvia Iwanski was absent from
March 28. school all of last week and Monday

. of this week due to tonsilitis.
, MetltodJst Clturch. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoski and

During this Passion Week we Arnold visited at the home of Mr.
have all been thinking more than and Mrs Jake Walahoski Sunday.
usual about the Master's suffer- Elizabeth and Teddy visited in the
irig and sacrifice. And you may Joe Danczek home. ,
want to come on Friday and take Joe Michalski purchased a team
Communion. You may come at of horses of John Stanek Friday.
any time, as the pastor will be in Saturday Mr. Michalski sold a
the church all day, and until 10 team at the Ord sale barn.
o'clock. Also if any wish to be Miss Clara Jensen visited school
,baptised and received into mem- at District 48 last Friday afternoon.
bershlp that may also be attended Miss Naomi Fuss accompanied her
to. Come alone or with others, as to Ord.
yoU wish. . Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski

Easter Sunday always brings an and daughter Evelyn and Delores
uIl,usal number to church. Our visited in the Wentek home last
programs will be interesting. The Friday evening.
combined service of' worship and Joe Klimek purchased a team of
study begins at 10 o'clock and mules at a sale in Burwell last
closes at 11: 30. Members may be week. .'
received Sunday morning and an Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
opportunity will be given for the viisted in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
baptism of little chlldren. Joe Klimek Saturday evening.

At 8 o'clock the Easter cantata Joe Klimek had the misfortune
'~11l be given. to lose one of his horses Wednes-

W. H. Wright. day.
John Baran visited in the Joe

Michalski home Sunday evening.
Steve Wentek and his mother

and Anton Baran visitejl in the Joe
Koziol home -Sunday. .

Mr. I and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
and Delores spent last Thursday af
ternoon in the ho~e of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Platek. The men folks at
tended the sale of Jim Turek In
the afternoon.

Steve Wentek and his mother
visited with their grandfather and
father John KozIol Saturday after
noon In Ord.

Anton Baran spent several days
last week with BoUsh Kapustka
helping him move.

-If you have any thing to sell
or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ad.

As Jap Machine-Gunners Prepare to Attack'

Presb.fterlan Churclt ~otes.
There will be special Easter

services next Sunday morning at
'he Presbyterian church. Rev.
'1 eal's topic for the Junior ser
vice at ten o'clock Is "What cru
cified Christ." His topic for the
ctdult worship beginning at 10: 40
a. m" "Why did Christ have him
sel! crucified ?". There wlII ,be
baptism of babies at the opening
'f this service and at the closing
nart new members wlIl be recelv
'd. following the baptism of
adults. ".- '- .

The union choir under the direc
tion of Mr. Glen Auble will pre
sent the cantata, "The Resurrec
tion and the Life" at 8 p. m. in the
Methodist church,

r..ast Sunday evening the, Ex-

l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;_:~~Ipression club elected new officers:Wayne Johnson as president; Jes-
A E Beller of Los Angeles, Calif., Is SlltOWD above with his model samlne Meyers as vice president;

-of a' gl~antlc aircraft to be known a,s the "Beller Aero Airship." The Betty Lou -Sweet, secretary and
Projected ship will be 12f> feet'long, with three separate gas auxll- treasurer.
iaries 30 feet In diameter It will have six propellers, with one This cl05es a very successful
(:ontr~l the propellers being reversible to guide the ship in any year for the Seni~ !,Expression
dlrectl~n. A retort Is to be used for manufacturing gas. Beller ~lub with an average attendance
~laims the craft wUf have 250 h, p.. and wUltrave,l 125 miles an of~. Next Sunday evening they
.. will meet with the Jun.or E~hour

•
.:lUUUttmmtttttmttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t

ORD '(LEER NOTES
Contributed by.Students of Onl High School \

muttttutttutUuttuttttttttututtututtmmttttttuttuttututmututtuuuututs:
:nCKLE WEATIlEU. some have sleeves and either small

" jackets or jacket effects.
It has been said that ,~omen are Their dresses are all very airy

fickle, false altogether, which is and attractive and some of them
all well and good. But they have are of thin materIal which gives the
for a serious rival. ~ebraska Impression that summer is close.
weather. We have certamly had The economy used by these girls
our share of "fickle" weather this is shown by a report pinned on one

.year. of the dresses. It Is a very pretty
. First we had a long spell of won- green gingham·print neatly trim-

,derful spring weather. It was med with plain green materIal. The
gr~at. The ground warmed and be- report read: material 43c:.\. bIas tape
gan to thaw, the sky was blue, and 6c, thread 4c, Total 53c. Miss Baird
the air was warm. Some bees ap- told me that another very pretty
peared and a few robins were re- dress of thinner material was made
ported. All· was well until it be- for 79c.
gan to get a little colder. Tj1is week in related arts the

Then one morning we awoke to girls are completing the plans and
find the ground cOvered with snow furnishings for their houses under
and a howling blizzard raging. Miss Hardin's supervision.
Winth had returned, for then, in The Home Management class of
sharp contrast the days were gray, sophomore girls have been study
the air was full of snow driven by ing time value and budgeting this
a freezing wind. week. Mrs. Watkins taught one of

Methinks It would have to be a the classes in this subject while
spirited lass from Erin to come Miss Hardin took Mr. Cass' place
near Dame Nature's moods. in that period during his absence.

It is true that there are many
ways of seeing the change of wea- SPORTS.
ther. The lovliest way is to watch Speaking of treats, Mrs. Keep
the sky. Sailors may have their certainly did her share. After the
sea but the land-lubbers have our final game she entertained the
llkY· i boys with an oyster feed., Right

In this spring weather it var es rIppIng what? That, shows ap-
greatly from minute to minute. preciation.
Any time of the year it changes And now with the Spirit of
from hour to hour. The sky can Spring in the ail,' we prepare for
be angry and dark or it can be a most successful track season.
(:lear and blue. Coach Molzen as we said before

We Nebraskans may have more will have some might fine stutl in
than our share of storms but that the person of E. Lashmett. Marks
is made up for by sunsets. There Brothers ought to get some place in
is nothing more beautiful in the the hurdles too. Prof. Lukenbach
whole world and h'as more power ought to be an able assistant dur
expressed in such deIlcate and ex- ing the track season. I discovered
quislte terms as our sunsjlt'l. the other night that he goes in for,

U's a peculiar fact that w~ather distance running. The 880 and the
must be absolutely perfect to es- mile are his favorites, ask me how
cape from criticisms. There never I know? .
has been a month of perfect weath- May we have some second Ashers,
er and for that matter there never Lambertus, Lockes ,and Paddocks
w1l1 be, but everyone of us begins on our track squad this year.
to plot for the murder of the wea- Auble went to Lincoln last week
ther man if we don't get it. Yet, eud and entered the state wrest
"variety is the spice of life," with ling tournament. In the first round
weather as with the fair sex. Praise he was defeated by Puncochar w.lth
the gods for t)lat. a time advantage of 1 ;Q'13 minutes.

HOME ECO.xomCs. DECLAMATORY ('( ~TEST.
Th'e varying tastes of different Most of the contest!l.!lts in the

people have been clearly shown in Declamatory contest have their
the Home Economics classes this readings now and are w~rklng on
week The sophomores have been them. Due to the fact that' Miss
maki~g several salad' combinations Nelson has so much work, MIss
of varying ingredients and flavors. Johnson and Miss Frederickson are
They have also prepared both irish .helping the contestants with their

otatoes and sweet' potatoes and readings. Miss Shaver and ~lss
fhe choice in the combinations Blanchard are helping those taking
showed the girls' varying tastes. pa~t in the extemporaneous divi-

The variety and types of dresses sian. Those taking humorous re-ad
being made by the freshman girls Ings are: Rodney Stoltz, Alice Ver
is very interesting. Many of the straete, Verna Stowell, Irma Kokes,
dresses are made of gingham Jessamine Meyers and Gwendolyn
prints. 'They ar~ all very attracUre Hughes.
with their colors, some bright a.nd .it Imatic: Marion Grace Cushing,
Bome dainty. Some dresses are .I'farj"rie Ball, Rosemary Needham,
made sleeveless _with no collars, Thelm~ Palmatier and Floren~e
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Phone 75

Phoue 200

Sweet Clover
.Wanted

We can use 100 bushels
white b~ossoin sweet

Clo,,:er,

Bring Sample!

NOLL SEED CO.

JERRY

Petska
We Delher

Furniture

The best of foods for the
whole famlly can be had at
this store where quality Is to
be had 3.t economical prices.
Food Sadng~ for Friday, Sat.

urday and Monday.
Pork and Beans, med. can 6c
Peas, early June, No.2 cn 10c
Laundry Soap, full' size

bar, 10 for ~--24c

Prunes, 50-60 size, 4 Ilia. 24c
Grapefruit, per dozen 35c
Lettuce, large crisp Heads2 for 15c

Bananas, fine fruit, d01l.__23c

Again we made a lucky buy
of two fine homes of used but
,not abused furniture.

Dining room suites, Bed
r60m suites, chairs, rockers,
odd beds. In fact a complete
stock of used and new furni
ture. If we don't have what
yOU want we get it for you on
very short notice at 50/0 com
mission.

..•.•.•.•.......•.~....

CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Bennett
Allison Oil Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. . 44-tr

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x 14, le
gal size paper, 500 sheets ,in a
nice box, $1.95. This is a. real
buy. Pink second sheets, 8 1-2
x 11, 1,000 sheets 50c, at The
Quiz. I ' 48-1f

.1

Phone 95

Wrecker Sen'ice

OATS

CORN

COME'IN, PHONE IN, OR WRITE IN.

·Tankage -' Oil Meal - Bran - Shorts
Pig Meal and Salt

Graham·Seyler Chevrolet Co.

Farmers Grain
8 Sup.ply Co.

If you are in need of corn. General
ly a good time to buy after a break such
as we have had this week.

G~t our prices before you buy!

Carload of nice bright Oats on track now

Ord, Nehr.

Between you and the car you buy stands the responsibility of
the dealer who sells it. Especially is this true of used cars.
Graham-Seyler's REPUTArION is your PROTECTION.

We H~ve Today-

3 1931 Chevrolet Coaches 1 1930 Ford Tudor •
2 1930 Chevrolet Sedans 1 1929 Ford Sport Coupe '.
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1 1929 Ford Truck I I
1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1 1927 Ford Coupe
1 1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1 1931 Essex Sedan
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach 1 1929 Dodge Coupe
1 1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1 1928 Dodge Sedan
1 1927 Chevrolet Coach 1 1926 Dodge Sedan
1 1926 Chevrolet Sedan 1 1928 Stu~ebaker Sedan
1 1925 Wlllys Knight Sedan 1 1928 Whippet Coach

BUILDING. MOVING-You can get
it done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give you an estimate. J qhn K.
Jensen. ~O-tf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaniqg to us and you can be
sure that you wlll get a good
job. JuHus Vala,Valeteria clea:n~

ing and ~haping service. 52-If

MILK AND CREAM~De!lvered at
your door every morning. We
have all Jerseys and the purity
and high test of our mllk is not
questioned as our herd is both
Federal and State accredited and
the D. H. I. tester visits our farm
every month and takes individual ••••••••••••••_. _•••••• .!
tests on our cows. We are offer.-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing you real quality. Phone 1713. I
Ernest S. Coats &: Son. 53-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. $10 for $1.000. Re!labl~ and
low in cost. lean sell you auto
moblle Insurance in the Farm
Mutual; $5 down gets you $20,000
!labIlity and $2,000 property dam
age, the rest in easy payments.
Once insured in these two com
panies, always insured.. Only one
alWnts commIssion tQ pay in a
llfetime makes our insurance
very reasonable in price when ex
tended OTer a number of years.
Ernest S. Coats, Ag~nt, phone
1713, Ord. 47-tf

NEW MILK PRICES. Quarts, 7c,
2 or more quarts daily, 6c.
Noll's dairy. Phone 4503. 47-tf

WALL PAPER CLEANING-A
specialty. $2 per room. I fur
nish all material. Will clean
one room free to prove I cltn
please you. Call Sanders at
McLaln-Sorensen's. 50-4t

FOR SALE-Choice Famous Quak
er Seed Oats, extra early and
great yielder. Price 40c. Henry
Vodehnal, one mUe Northwest of
Ord. 49-tf

Miscellaneous-----
ALl,. KINDS OIt' TRUCKING-Call

30. Ace Vincent. 53-2t

FOR SALE-Two residences in
Ord.See S. H, Sorensen. 51-2t

It'OR SAL&---A Karl-Keen auto
trunk, cheap. Call 4220. 52-2t

FOR ANY HAULING, local Qr long
distance caU K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

It~OR SALE-So,me nIce Elm for
shade trees. W. A. Anderson.

50-if

I I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
---""---------------------------

.......................•.••..........•...•.•••••,
• ••

No Chain Is Stronger' I
Than the Weakest Link

Wanted

, Chickens, Eggs

It'OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
a~so_one registered horned Here
foro bulf comfng yearIlng. R. E.
Psota. 48-tf

It'EED GRINDING-I have a port
able feed grinding Hammer mlll
and will go anywhere, anytime,
and grind anything. Call 215'1 ; •
Warren Uncoln. 52-2t II

FOR SALE-GOOd seed oats and
prairie hay. Phone 97. ,53-It

FOR ,SALE-Alfalfa seed, $5 per
bu. Charley Kokes. 53-tf

FOR SALE-2-row Chase uster. 1&! IDI Bl_IU mllll.....__•

Alfred Shoemaker. 53-2t

FOR SALE-Thirty head' of good
horses. Henry Geweke. 45-tf

FOR SALE-2 good work horses.
Rolland Marks. 53-2t

It'OR ,SALE-Hampshire brood
sows, vaccinateE1.. Wlll farrow
in April. Andrew Kusek. 52-2t

SEED OATS-Kershen, extra nice,
32c per bushel. Mrs. Henry
Geweke. 53-2t

FOR S~Hotile grown alfalfa
seed. Phone 4603. John Ptac
nik. 52-2t

It'OR SALE-White blossom sweet
clover ~eed, $2 per bu. Phone
5320. Geo. S. Watts. 53-3t

It'OR SALE-~otatoes for seed or
table. Seed came from Minne
sota last year. R. C. Balley. 52-3t

It~OR SALE--.Duroc sows for Aprll
farrow. Priced to sell. Phone
0502. Edgar Roe. 53-lt

FOR SALE-Corn. alfalfa hay and
prairie hay in Ord territory. H.
B. VanDecar. 51-3t

FOR SALE-Yellow sweet clover,
$2 per bushel. Rt. 2 Ord, H. C.
Stevens. 52-3t

It'OR SALE-Home &rown sweet
clover seed. Been submitted to
test. Phone 4140. Edw. F. Blaha.

, 53-2t

HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. Reds
$1.75 per 100, mated to Canadian
ROP cockerels. Call at farm and
see our chicks. Mrs. Archie
Geweke. 53-If

BABY CHICKS 6 cents and up.
Custom hatch 2%c. Bring your
eggs Tues,day: or Saturday. Use
our brooder stove 30 days on our
guarantee. We bUy poultry for
cash, or one cent over market in
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch
erl. 51-tf

BABY CHIX-Our baby chix are
blood tested and' certified and
folks, when we say blood tested
we mean that evE\.l)" hen in our
flock is blood tested. Bring
your custom hatching for better
hatches. Briqg your poultry
and we'll pay 1c more than mar
ket price i~ trade. Phone 324.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. North of
Wentworth Opera Home. 50-tf

, '

-------------- 'FOR SALE-10 choice red and roan
WANTED-Work on farm by young ,Shorthorn bulls. Ready for ser-

man. Address L. L. severance. vice. $40 to $50. Asimus Bros.
Phone F1511, North Loup. 52-2t 53-2t

WHITE ROCK EGGS for hatching.
Canadian R. O. P. stock blood
tested 4 years. $2 per hundred.
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf

LOST-2-bUckle right foot rubber
overshoe, along road past Archie
Geweke's farm. Phone 539. 53-2t

LOST-Pocket book 3 inches long
and 1 ihch up and down, brown,
contained a pink and white
han'dkerchief. Leave at Quiz
ofllce.- 53-lt

ORD PRODL"CE PRICES.
Wheat , .......•....... 40c
Oats ' 26c
Corn ; ~ 37c-40c
Cream ....•••............•... 18c
Eggs , 7c
Heavy hens 11c
Leghorn hens................. 8c
Cox 4c
Good Ught hogs $3.65
Sows .......•............... $2.80

NOTICE.
On account of bad weather and

reads, I w11l be at BurwelI for
another three weeks. Dr. L. A.
Howes. 53-lt

"

Ord, Nebraska

ANTHONY
THILL

SPECIAL
FREE

Will test your spark plugs
under the same couditions
as they work in your auto·
mobile or truck motors.
Old spark plugs are holes,
in your gas tank. Wh~

wants to drh'e their car
with a hole in the gas
tank? That is what you
do with old spark plugs.
Come in and let us test
your spa r k plugs hefore
your own eyes; and you
will see how they waste
g!olsoIine.

LAST CIIAXCE r
To get the Omaha Bee-'News for

$5. We have received registered
mall notice that March 31st is the
last day they wlll accept $5 sub
scriptions. After that date the
price of the dally and Sunday Bee
News will be $6. If your subscrip
tion to the Bee~News expires any
ways soon you can save $1 by let
ting us send In your subscription
now.

'Takes 10 Days to MOle.
E. H. Hensleigh, who farmed in

the Lone Star neighborhood north
of Ord last year, 'belIeves in mov
ing in 'th,e old fashioned way.
Last Thursday he left for his new
home near Hubbard, Nebr., driv
Ing a team hItched to a wagon
loadoo with his belongings. He
expected that it would take him
ten days to make" the trip.

Blessing Is Named
County Chairnlan

Dr. F. L. Blessing this week was
named Valley county chairman for
C. M. T. C. activities this' year an,d
already Dr. Blessing has appointed
cou·nty commIttee members and has
started a drive that he hopes wUl
culminate in Valley county having
a good r~presentaUon of boys and
young men at Fort Crook and other
military training camps next sum-
mer. I

He has appointed Dr. J. G. Kruml
as vice chairman and other mem
bers of the committee wlll'inciude
O. G. Sowl, James McCall, James
Ollis, .Frank Fafeita, jr.,' Stanley
McLain, E.' L, . Vogeltanz, John
Misko, Mlllard C. Bell, Sterling
Manchester, Wm. Vodehnal, Dan C.
Bartlett and Harold WeddeI.

Dr. Blessi;ng's appointment was
made by W. B. T,' Belt, of Omaha,
civilian aide to the Secretary of
War for the state of Nebraska. Mr.
Belt writes that Valley county's
quota of applIcants for C. M. T. C.
work is five, but that he hopes at
least double that number will apply.
Later in the spring an army ofllcer
will visit Ord to accept appllca
tions.

Young men between the ages of
16 and 27 are eIJ~lble to attend
summer training camps, which last
six weeks. Thegovernmllnt pays
railway fare both ways and fur
nishes food, clothing, medical at
tention an.d entertainment whlle
the boys are in camp. Several
Valley county boys have attended
these ~mps In former years and
always have enjoyed the work
greatly. Anybody who is inter
ested should get in touch with Dr.
Blessing or some of the other com
mittee members soon.

Delighted Rotarians.
B. string quartet with piano ac

companiment dellghted members
of the Ord Rotary club with sev~
eral selections following the dln
1'.er !Monday evening. In tke or
chestra were Orville Sowl, Horace
Travis, Edwin Clements and Dr.
It'. L. Blessing, with Mrs. Sowl at
the piano. Another guest of Ro
tariaRs· MOnday was Dr. Walford
J. Jolmson.

•
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Once her arms en,
folded him .•• she was
his ... but that was bf·
foce she becameanoto-

, riowadventuress.Now
in a strange country.
during war's excite,
ment. he claims her
again! See how hewins

Fortunately, Clare and George
Clement and breeders who con
sill.ned purebred Herefords to the
Clement sale last Wednesday were
not anticipating that prices would
be high. If they had they would
have been bitterly disappointed
for prices paid were the low~st in
years. In view of present condI
tions, M!essrs. CLement and \th~

other owners were fairly well sat
i~fied.

The top cow in the offering, a
five year old with calf at side,
sold for $125: The top bull brought
$120 and wlll go into the famous
Sherbeck herd at Ansley. The
average for all cows was $71.50
and the bull average was $67.50.
Most of the animals will go out
side of Valley coun.ty, though good
ones were 'bou~ht ,by Herman.
Koelling, Art Mensing and a few
other.s. Three of the Herefords
were bought for Iowa breeders.

A nice crowd was present at the
sale and Cols. Thompson and
Weller did a nice job of selling,
The offering was'. a quallty one
from first to last, and stockmen
who passed up an opportunity to
buy at such prices will be bitterly
reproachin~ themselves before an
other yeal: passes, or we miss our
guess. '

TryIng Out With Omaha.
Trying out with the Omaha

Weste'rn league baseball club this
year is John Honeycutt, formerly
of North LouP, but who has been
pitching, around O'Neill <tor the
paet few years. Another hurler
well known here who is with Oma
ha is Ray Ehlers, of Council
Bluffs, who pitched for the Sco
tia Demons two y.ears ago.

-Quiz want ads bring result&

Continuous Show Sunday

startfng at 3 P. M. Re
duced admission until 6:30

-''''.

WEDNESDAY and THURS., Mar. 30·31

"NO ONE MAN"
with Carole Lombard, Ricardo Cortez

and Paul Lukas

A story of marriages tflat were 110t made in
Heaven .... of a girl who married in haste
and repented at Reno!

Cartoo,n "Jungle Jam and Pictorial

CLIVE BROOK
ANNA MAY WONG
WARNER OLAND
EUGENE PALLETTE'.Oirected by • •• ' •••••
JoseF von Sternberl1

afJaramount (}lcture
W"H ..•

--

••••£~.~A~AAA4A£~A~££~£~A•••~••

New Ord Theatre

WI w ...

ADDED
!TTRACTIOX~ .

"RussIan LuI.
Iaby". "Jazz

Reporters" and
Paramount

Sound :News

T'f'f'f'fYVYVV Elltertai~lIJzelltsof Quality 'f'f'f'f'f'fT,T'f"
"rhe Love.- Site Lost

CIl,hus Iler Aguha!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, March 25:26

"A House Divided"
with WaIter Huston, Kent Douglas

and Helen Chandler
It~ather against son in a stirring drama of storm

swept seas.
Cartoon "Jaek and The Beanstalk" and One

Reel Act "Xo More Uookey".
See merit ad for the bargain matinee Saturday

.~.
COMlNG-"Arrowsmith" with Ronald Colman and Helen Hayes, "Broken Lullaby" Lionel

Barrymore, Nancy Carroll, Phillips Holmes. Dancers in the Dark" with Miriam Hopkins

and hck Oakie.

. ..-~

THE WELLER AOCTIONCQ.
:,: " It's Results th~tc~U'nt!", "":~I:~':;~

Pho'ne 602 J :',' .. > ',." :;F '" Ord. Neb.'
• I .' ",' -.,... .'."

at the Weller ~ale Pavilion, Ot:d

Saturd~y, March Z6
1:30 P. M.

65 TO 75 HEAD OF CATTLE
We w1l1 have a good offering' of all kinds of cattle this week. Last

week we had over 150 head 'and the demand was very good. There is
considerable Inquiry for warmed-up cattle. If you have any catOe for
sale, why not sell them at home instead of paying fr€lght or trucking
on them to .Omaha and taking a big shrink besides. There Is plenty of
demand, right' here to take care of all the green and warmed-up cattle
we can get. This week's o1!ering consists of yearllngs, cows, calves,
both stockers and feeders, of high-grade quallty. Two good young
shorthorn bulls, several mUch cows and a number of baby calves.

, f

JlQRSES-we sold 28 head of horses at last Saturday's sale ona
very satisfactory market. We can handl~ at least 40 head this week.
Bring in your horse!!. Now is the time they'are wanting them. If you
are in need of a hotse or two here Is the place to buy them. They must
~ as represented.

HOGS-We will have at least 20 head of vaccinated bred sows, 12
of them high-grade Hampshlres. 100or more head of stock pigs. Here,
to, we urge you to bring in your stock pigs as the demand is very good
at ate~dy to stronger prices. 6 head of duroc bred sows.

Sweet clover s'eed, alfalfa seed, se~d corn, potatoes, furniture, 3 sec
tion harrow, gang plow, go-devil, corn planter, cultivators, extra good
wagon, harness, rack, mower, New Tractor Lister, 125 oak posts, etc.

64 people consigned livestOck to last'Saturday's auction. Every
thing sold well. One of the )argest crowds of the season was on hand
with 7 counties represented by either buyers or selters. This is truly
Central Nebraska's greatest auction market. It wlll pay y'ou to-buy
thru, and consign to our regular weekly sales. Bring in what you have
to sell and get the cash for it.

FOR RENT-3 modern rooms. J.
-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Eschllman A. Brown. 53-2t

~~~~s.ln Scotia Saturday for a few FOR RENT-Ollr property on main
--------------1 street. Phone 357. 52-3t

LanIgan & LanIgan, Attorneys. FOR RENT-A nice sleeping room,
SIlERU'.PS SALE. near high school. Phone 282.

Notice Is hereby given that by Mrs. C. A. Anderson: 52-It
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court It'OR RENT-BuUdlng right west
of the Eleventh Judicial District of Farmer's store. CalI' 191.
of Nebraska, within and for Val- 51-tf
ley county, in an action wherein I-F-~O-R--R-E-N-T--E-a-s-t-s-I-d-e-r-e-s-ta-u-r-a-nt
The Travelers Insurance Com- I
pany, a corporation, of Hartford, n Burwell, fully equipped. Right
C ti t I 1 · t'ff on Burwell-Stuart hle:hway.

onnec cu, s P am I , and Ras- Phone 558 or see George 'J'Court,
mus H. Petersen and Martha Pet- Ord, Nebr. ' 51-tf
ersen, his wife, Citizens State
Bank of Saint Paul, Ne,braska, a
corporatlon,Citi~~ns National
Bank of Saint Paul, a corporation,
Georg~ D. Jeffres, Mary IBrennick,
widow, Harry Brennlck ·single,
apd Polly Sunday and Elmer Sun
day, her husband, are defendants,

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~y~~~~~~~,~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Ithe 26th ~ay of April, 1932, at the':= - - -- --- West' Front Door of the Court
, House in the City of Ord, -Valley

A U CT I 0,.'. N' Low Prl·ces Rule county, Nebraska, offer for sale atpublic auction the: following de-
scribed lands and tenements, to-

. , At Hereford Sale Wi4~e East Half of the West Half
(E %W%) of Section Nine' (9),
Township Seventeen (17), Range
Thirte,en (13), West of tlle Sixth
P. M., in Valley county, Nebraska,
containing 160 acres' more or less,
according to government survey,
to satisfy the decre~ of foreclosure
rEmdered herein on the 17th, day
of ,June, 1931, together with Inter
'lst, costs and. accruing costs,

Dated this 23rd day of Mllrch,
1932.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
March 24-5t
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Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week for
Truthful Advertisinsl .
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lRead The Quiz This Week ~
And Every Week for

All The News!
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Country Correspondents ~Iake

Qui z New s'y Sheet; 3,000
Papers Printed This Week.

Mrs. C. E. Kemp One
Of 50-Year R'eaders

MRS. CHARLES E. KEMP.
Married Febr. 25, 1880 in Tam

pico, Ill., to Charles E. Kemp,
Mrs. Kemp came to Valley county
in the spring of 1882 with her hus
band and they subscribed to the
Quiz at once and it has been a
weekly visitor to the Kemp home
ever since. IMr. Kemp passed
away April 29, 1930, just a few
weeks after he and his wife cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary. Mrs. Kemp still takea
much interest in reading the QUI
and thinks it gets ootter all ,
time, she says.

Today's issue of The Ord QuiZ
: Is published in commemoration
of the fact that this newspaper last
Thursday completed its 50th year
of existence and today prints No.1,
Volume 51, the initial issue of its
second half century as an institu
tion of Ord, VaHey County, Ne

: braska.
! The present publisher of the
Quiz has I,lot been connected with
the paper long enough, in fact has
not been .a resident of Ord long
enough to remember anything
about the early days of the Quiz.
In another article on this page W.
W. Haskell, who founded the Quiz
on April 2, 1882, writes in an in
teresting way about ,the founding
and the reason for its being called
by such an unusual name. Mr.
Haskell also tells incidents of
early days that will be of interest
to every Ord resident, whether he
Is old enough to remember them
or not. \

Leggett Bought In 1918.
H. D. Leggett bought the Quiz

on January 1, 1918 and has been
sole owner ever since. He edited
the pap'er until June 15, 1926,
when his son, Eugene, became as
sociated with him in the business
and since that time may be blam.
ed for all of the paper's short _ .
C0lXtWg8._, ": "',,', ,0,. ""~" \., r' .-- .

Today the Quiz is .the only
newspap€r pub~ished in the county
seat of Valley county and "how
we got that way" may be of in
terest to readers, though to dig
out the information that history
of the Loup valley, "The Trail of
the Loup," must be resorted to.

lt mayor may not be commOll
knowle<lge that<t;en consqUdla
tions, mergers or whatever you
want to call them have taken
place during the past fifty years,
with the Quiz the dominant fac
tor in each case.

"The' Ord Quiz-a. consolidation
of or successor to the Valley
County Courier, .Valley County
Journal, Prohibition Star, V.all~y
County Times, Ord Standard, Oid
Democrat, Ord Blizzard, Arcadia
Champion, Ord Journal and Ord
Observer."

That is what the masthead of
the Quiz would say if the full titl~
of the newspaper were printed.
Here's how it all happened:

CourIer Was First Paper••
Back in 1877 Henry W. Nelson

and L. P. Granger established the
Valley County Courier In a dug-out
at Vinton. Six months later Mr.
Granger sold his in.terest to Mr.
Nelson, who moved the Courier
plant to Ord. On February 3,
1879 Joseph H. Capron, who came
to Ord from Freeport, Ill., bought
the Courier, promytly changing
its name to The Valley County
Journal.

(Continued on Page 8.)
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FINCH STATION
ROBBED OF $8.00

10 .Papers Absorbed
By Quiz In 50 Years

--------------:l1l \"..
Publisher Of Quiz LOYAL' EMPLOYES

Would Uather Fish
DESERVE CREDIT
FOR ALL 'SUCCESS

Subscribed to Quiz .
Before First Issue

Archie Bradt tells us that his
father, the late Aaron V. Bradt,
subscribed to the Quiz before its
first issue was printed. He con
tinued taking the paper t1:lrough
out his life and' after his death
his widow, now Mrs. Clara Blod
gett, continued to subscribe a'nd
still does.

:-"'_._""'-''"f','-'''' _.,~ .... '."

. H. D. LEGGETT.
Above, in a characterlstice pose,

Is pictured the publisher of the
Quiz. There Is only one pastime
that Mr. Leggett enjoys as much
as newspaper making and that is
fishing In Middle CuHen lake, at
Nisswa, Mlnn" where he owns a
cottage and spends a few weeks
each summer. He doesn't know
this picture of him is being used
and if he finds It out before the
forms are locked and on the press
the editor Is likely to lose his job.

Cash Drawer Rifled Saturday
Night By Thieyes Who Knew

Combination, Finch Says.

The sum of eight dollars, all in
nickles and dimes, was 'stolen late
Saturday night or early Sunday
morning from the cash register in
Walter Finch's Ord filling station,
Mr. Finch learned when the sta
tion was opened for business Sun
day morning. The safe, which
contained a larger sum of money,
was not touched.

Mr. l'~nch closed the station
about 11: 15 o'clock Saturday eve
nin, he says" and shortly before
that time he had locked the win
dow and door of the' rest room,
checked up the day's receipts and
locked most' of the silver In the
safe, leaving $10 in small change
in the cash register for his son
George to use in making change
when he opened the station Sun
day morning.

Opened For Late Comer. .
He had turned out the lights

and was ready to leave, Mr. Finch
says, when a customer drove In
and wanted gasoline. He turned
the lights on and went out to un
lock the gasoline pump, leaving
the door of the station open.
~s he was filling the car he no

ticed two young boys enter the
station and go directly to the rest
room in the rear but thought no
thing of it when the boys came
out a moment later and went
down the street. When Mr. Finch
finished with his late customer he
locked the station door and went
home.

Olerlooke-d $2.00.
Sunday morning in checking up

Mr. Finch discovered that he was
$8.00 short. All of the nickles
and dimes in the cash register
had Ibeen' stolen some time during
the night but the thieves had not
touched checks left In the cash
register and had even overlooked
six quarters and fifty pennies.
The register was not broken so
the thieves evidently knew the
combination. •

Mr. Finch's theory Is that the
~wo boys who entered the rest
room unlocked the window, then
later returned and raided the cash
register. He believes that they
were nervous and hurried because
they overlooked $2.00, which also
confirms him In the belief that
boys did the job.

Sheriff George Round Is work·
ing on the case and is said to
have a pair of suspects under
scrutiny but IjO far no arrests
have beeR made.

This Is the first robbery Ord
has had since last fall, when Au
gust Petersen's safe was battered
open.

Roll of Honor
On this list appear the names

oC all "ho hale InfonnM uS
that they subscrIbed to the
QuIz In 1882 or shorn, thereaf·
ter and hale taken the paper
anr since-. We realize that
many more are eligIble to be sa
listed but unfortunatel, the ear.
ly subscrlpUqn records of the
QuIz hale been lost and we

. hale only the names 01 those
"ho hale told us the date
"b,en they subscribed. We
thank elery long time QuIz
subscriber and hope they wlll
contInue readIng the paper for
many more fears.

George McAnulty
Mrs. Da,ld Wlgent
P. W. Round
Mrs. HaIl Barnes
E. S. KIng
Asa Leonard
W. L. McNutt
Mrs. Wm. LeinInger
Robert Nay
W. A. Anderson .
Mrs. C. Mattley
Mrs. CIara Blodgett
A. M. DanIels
Mrs. M. Alderman
Mrs. LouIsa Eberhart
Mrs. C. E. Kemp
Charles R. lIutchJns
Mrs. Emma Overton
Mrs. S. W. Roe

,. II. Leonard
IntuestIn/;\' letters were reo

celred by tile Quiz thIs "eek
from Mrs. Sehers.(Olerton,
"hOse present hOme Is In Ban·
gOr, MIch., and Mrs. S. W. Roe,
of Ord. ~Irs. OTerton writes
that she has read the QuIz
e,ery l\e~k sInce Its first Is·
sue, that it followed her from
Ord to MIchigan, then to Lake.
land, Fla., where she spends
the wInters orten, and has been
follo"In~ her on all of her
Journef's sInce, keepIng her In
formed regularly about the do.
Ings of her Ord friends.

Mrs. OlertOn writes that she
came to Valley county In April,
1873 and sars that she Is al.
,~'afs.~~U~~t~~~..~~t!l!Jl, Jo, O!d
and see the many ftne lmprole-
ments made dnce h~r last dsft.
She Is 75 fears old and Is en.
joyln~ good health, ,she say8.

"As far back as I can reo
member the QuIz has been In
our home," wdtes !Irs. Roe.
"Well do I remember "hen it
was carried In a one·horse cart
and delhered to the MIra Creek
postoffJce, then a soddle with
my faUler as postmaster. The
12 Jears we Ihed In lIoward
county the QuIz came enry
week and "hen we mOTed back
we c;ontInueid to take It. As
long as If Is published we feel
that "e must haTe JtSG It Is no
wonder that we ladles hurry
with our Thursday's work so as
to" be free to read the QuIz
"nen It come·s.

W. W) HASKELL.

.. "

Ord Man Candidate
For State Office

Irl D. Tolen Is a candidate for the
democratic nomination for the of
nee of rallway commissioner. He
Is conducting an agressive cam
paign and his candidacy has been
highly spoken of, particularly by
the Omaha World-Herald. With
out· doubt Mr. Tolen will get t~e

big end of the democrat votes in
VaHey county and if he is nomin
ated he can count on. the support
of his republican friends at the
fall election.

• i
F~rm ArtIcles That
. 'take ANew Slant
In his CQh~n, ,''The' Back

l"01-ty," in each week's issue of the
Quiz Mr. Kovanda, who is Smith
Hughes agriculture instructor in Ord

high school,
wrJtes en
tertainingly
of all farm
problems. A
d iff ere nt
slant than
most writ
ers' Is Mr.
Kovanda's
as he is a
farm - raised
young man
who knows
the theoret
ical side of

farming' as weH as the practical
side. One of the most valued
members of the Quiz staff is Mr.
Kovanda.

Williams law office on the ea~t side
of the square.

Prond DIctionary Wrong.
Even after the printing outfit had

been shipped from Chicago, I had
not decided on a name for the
baby-to-be. I could not call It the
Journal for J. H. Capron was mak
ing mighty good uSe of that name.
I did not like such common names
as News, Times, Tribune nor even
Gazette of my boyhood memory. With
the momentous question as to a name
still unsettled I just then for the
first time saw the word "quiz". The
meaning of the word as used was
apparent from the context to be a
terse inquiry-just the idea. I
wanted to express in the name.
And it blended nicely' with Ord
both in 'sound and size. I adopted
it then and there. If sonie demon
suggested the name to me, my guar
dian angel must have kept mll from
looking in the dictionary of that

Mrs. Levi' Hamilton Dies, Had
Been In Poor Health Several

Years; Husbnd Well Known.

Hailstorm Once Wrecked Quiz

Office, Saloon Rowdies Painted
Front With Bright Red Paint.

Mrs. Levi Hamilton passed
away quietly Monday evening at
the famUy home In Ord where she
had lived for 47 years, heart
trouble following flu being assign
ed as the cause. Death, came at
10:30 that evening, Mrs; Hamilton
having ,been bedfast only since
Febr. 10, but her health hadooen
poor for many years. A fine wo
man in ma,ny' ways, 'she was
greatly esteemed by a long list of
friends and neighbo'rs, who extend
their sympathy to Mr. Hamilton,
the' husband. ,

Funeral arrangements wll1 not
be made until the arrival of a son,
Jay, who was to reach here from
his home in LaJunta, Colo., last
night or today. Interment will
be in the Ord cemetery.

Ida May Whitbeck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitbeck was
born 63 years ago last April in
Chatha, N. Y. In 1885 she was
married at Grand Island to Levi
James Hamilton, and the young
couple .came here shortly afterl
and have since lived here.
• To them were boen three sons,
one, Ray, dying Jan. !5, 1918 at
Evan.ston, Wyo. 7'..heRother two
are ,.JaY'Who·\..~H¥~ .. p LaJunta,
an4 Roy, who IUakeli!. ls home in
Long Beach, CaUL Virgtnia, now
13, a daughter ot Jay, who was
left motherless when very tiny,
has been cared for by her grand
mother practically all her life, and
three ye.ars ago Glen, a son of
Ray, came to live with the Hamil
ton's also.

Other grandchildren left by Mrs.
Hamilton include Joyce and
Franklin, . chlldren of Jay, and
noy and Thelma, children of Roy.
Al! three sons of the Hamlltons
were born in Ord.

Levi Hamilton had the distinc
tion of being a brakeman on the
first Union Pacific train to arrive
in Ord, John Ratcliffe being the
conductor. That was about fifty
years ago. He made many friends
up and down the Loup VaHey who
will feel for him In his sorrow.

By W. W. HASKELL
'When the writer was not yet In

his teens, living on the Illinois
farm where he was born, he was
told by his father to bridle up old
Dolly (we had no saddle then),
gallop to town, go to the offic,e of
the Earlville Gazette and g~ some
sale bills which the. editor had
promised would be ready. We
were going to have a sale. Wlth
some trepidation the lad. entered
the printing office and was there
greeted with his first smell of
printer's ink. The bills were printed
slowly and laboriously on what he
later learned to be a Washington
handpress. He waited an hour or
20 for the bills to be printed and a
wonderful hour that was. . With
mouth wide open he watched the
printing, he saw a printer sitting
on a. high stool setting type, the
smell 6f the ink grew sweet to his
nostrils, and the resolve to be a
printer some day took root then and
there, and never died down.

One arid a half decades later he
came to Ord happy In the hope that
his youthful resolve was to be put
to test. Clayton's Democrat was
plainly' enough on Its last legs so
the embryo editor waited till spring
to start up.

The meager printing plant we
ordered when the Democrat quit
arrived just fifty years ago today,
and was set up in the rear of the
little room back of the Martz &

Nanled Paper. 'Quiz', Argued
"' ith Dictionary'Over Meaniing. \- ~ , '.

HASKELL TELLS ~~~d f~~gi:r ~es~n~~;'e te~h;orsa~fI;
dulled Joe Capron's keen intellect,

OF PIONEER DAYS ~~rpe~e a:
e
t1

e
: oa~~u~eu~;gn.the I;t:

did I have forgo~ten it and forgiven

NEWS PAPERING ~~~pu~~~:;: a~hde e~:~l~ r~:~iU:~~
• . \ has played its part In making the
----- paper the success it became. Par-

enthetically let me say that the
editor of Webster's Dictionary and
I have had several disputes over
the mea'nlng of the word. But that
Is all right now for he has come
around to my way of thinking.

First Outfit Cost ~500.
The printing outfit I bought cost

a little over' $500. The press, an
old Gordon, would print but one
page at a time.

The first Issue of the paper was
dated April 6, 1882, but It did not
appear till the early hours of the
following day. My printers were
tired out at sundown and quit for
the night, with two pages not yet
printed. r asked my young wife If
she would help me finish the job
and she did not ~Il me.

A newspaper without a subscrip
tion list Is not of much use to any·
one. Subscriptions did not come
rolling in very fast so I set out
Into the country after them. That
did the business, and my memories
of those first visits to the people
who later became fast friends are
very pleasant to recall. Quite_ a
number of them are stiH counting
the Quiz a household necessity,
purposing to quit only at the caIJ
of the Grim Reaper.

That was the springtime of the
year and th,e springtime of this
prosperous community, so it was
comparatively easy to get a. foot
hold then. In a.. few months the
new paper lead all others in cir
culation and has since maIntained
that position. I \

HaJIstorm IIit Office.
After a few months the home of

the Quiz was moved from the small
quarters in the east side ot the

(Continued on'page S.)
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ley, Marie Goodhand, Horace W.
Travis, William Jablonski, Frank
Dworak, jr., John Parkins, Joe
Tvrdik, Frank Koupal, Tamar
Round Gruber and Frank P. O'
Neal.

With Bank 27 Years.
The longest term of service of

any of these employes has been
served by Joseph P. Barta, now
president, who has been with the
bank continuously for 27 years.
Next In line for honorable mention
stands E. M. Williams, who stay
ed 25 ye~rs as an officer of the
First National. W. C. JI.. Noll,
present cashier, Is thin! in length
f:lC ,$ei'vic~wtth 'a. 'record oC' 21
y~rs, .' in \. llIddition to part time
wbrk that ~ he did there while at
tending school. Peter Mortensen
also served' the oo,nk 27 years;
from 1885 until his death In 1912:

Present officers of the bank are
Mr. Barta, president, James Misko
and Frank P. O(Neal, vice presi
dents, Mr. NoH, cashier, Horace
Travis anll James Petska, assis
tant cashiers and C. B. Gudmund
sen, bookkeeper. l"ranlll IKoupal,
(ormer president, is now chairman
of the board of directors and acts
in an advisory capacity. Direc
tors are Claude G. Kennedy, C. H.
Leonard, Miss Maude Goodenow,
James Mllford, R. G. Wicks, and
Messrs. Koupal, Barta, O'Neal and
NoH.

Only 2 MovIng Days.
In all its fifty year!\. few moving

days have come to harass the offi
cials of the First National bank.
Until the fall of 1887 the bank re
mained In its original home, then
moved to a new building which
the Tony shoe store now occupies,
in the old First National. Peter·
Mortensen, who headed the bank at
that time, was in general charge of
construction of the bullding and
W. A. Anderson, that fount of lo
cal lore, recalls that the late Mr.
Mortensen came to him for a re
commendation of the stone mason
who constructed the massive vault
from uneven field stones. Mr.
Anderson hllid known the stone
mason in Iowa, in fact had worked
(Qr hIm for a time, and was able
to give him a. strong recommenda
tion.

Mr. Mortensen also superintend
ed construction of the bank's
present home which they moved
Into in 1908. When it was built
the bank bullding was the most
modern in the Loup valley and it
Is stlll.one ',of the finest. Conven
Iently located on the square and
near the postofflce, the First Na
tional is ideaHy situated for the
convenience of the public.

BIl(' Year Was In 1920.
Early bank records show that In

July, 1885, the Firs~ National"s
loans and discounts were $17,558.
30. Twenty-five years later these
figures climbed to $344,600.38 and
since then, in boom years, have
mounted to five times that amount
Ina single year. In ~bruary,

1920, the bank had .deppsits of
$1,516,177.48 and cash in hand that
totalled nearly a half million dol-
lars. . \'

There are al few people left who
began doing business with the Ord
City bank when it opened March
16, 1882, and these people the bank
honors in a full page advertise
ment in this issue.

Aslmus Advised Sons.
One of the bank's first custom

ers was Adolf Aslmus, who arriv
ed in Valley county in 1882. with
$5.00, which he d~poslted in the
Ord City bank that day. From
then untll the time of his death
Mr. Asimus' whole business was
entrusted to the bank, through the
fat years and the lean, changes .in
officers or directors making no
difference. Today his sons' carry

(Continued on Page S.)

Junior Matrons met Friday with
Mrs. J. N. Allender. lMiss Lulu
Balley will be the next hostess.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

First NatIonal Bank was
Founded March 16,1882

---- ~ .

LOAN TOTAL WAS Wpl~~~';Q~~~r~~:;e~~ WIFE OF FIRST
$17 500 4TH YEAR ·, Mrs. Leggett, wife of the editor R. R. BRAKEMAN

of the Quiz, has been writing fea,-

UP 'TO $1,500,000 ture articles for th:u~!~:::f:if:: PASSES M0NDAY
few months
ago did she be
gin writing her
COlumn, 'Some
thing Differ
ent', t hat is
proving popu
lar with Quiz
readers of all
ages. Mrs. Leg
gett is the
daughter ot H.
J. Ellis, pion
eer newspaper
publisher 0 f

Alliance. She Is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, where she
majored in journalism. In addition
to writing her column and several
articles for each week's Quiz Mrs.
Leggett conducts our cookery
~olumn. I

Showed Phenomenal Growth,
Go't To 'fop in 19~0; Barta,
Noll With Bank 20 Years.

Valued Quiz Employe
Now On' Coast Paper

, \

MRS. (HESS STACY.
For years Mrs. Stacy was book

keeper, cashier, office manager
and general factotum in the Quiz
plant until In 1927, when she went
to California. ,She now holds a
slmlarly responsible position in
the office of' the Calexico Chron
icle, a. dally paper published in the
Imperial Valley of California.

In a small frame b\lilding locat
ed where the Ord Co-operative Oil
Company's fUling stat~on now
stands, the Ord City Bank opened
its doors on the morning of March
16, 1882. J. M. Alderman opened
the first account with the little
bank that was to grow and flour
Ish untU today it is the First Na
tional Bank in Ord, a sound, sub
stantial, conservative institution
that is used in some degree or
other by almost every resident of
the community.

H. C; Metcalf was president or
the Ord City Bank when it opened
and his staff of directors and of
ficers includj:)d D. C. Bell, W. C.
Wentz, George A. Percival and H.

.A. Babcock. These founders at
the Ord 'City ba~lk undloubtedly
hoped that the tiny financial in
stitution would be successful, else
they would not have embarked on
the enterprise' in a frontier town
like Ord,but if they could have
glanced down the years that sep
ara'ied 1882 from 1932 they surely
would have been astonished at the
man"y changes and Improvements
that were to transform the little
Ord City ,bank into the dominant
First National bank of today.

Babi:ock 2nd PresIdent., "
~The first of thosechailgeji .was

not 'long in arriviUg. On May 1,
1885, the Ord City bank became. a
national bank and ch,l.llgell Its
name to the one it stilI has. Offi
cers were shifted about also, Her
man Babcock becoming presi
dent Mr. Percival cashier and
Fred A. Bartfett teller. For some
reason unknown today this ar
rangement proved' unsatisfactory,
however, so a month later more
importjl.nt changes came about.

Joseph C. Post, one of the orig
Inal stookholders, sold his stock
to Peter Mortensen, who became
director and assistant cashier.
Other officers were altered, James
H. BelI becoming president, and
Mr. Percival continuing as cashier.
Thereafter the personnel of the
bank was more stable, though
numberless changes have taken
place in the years since.

Many lIale Worked }'or Bank.
In the list of those who have

worked for the Firat National at
one time or another are found the
names of James H. \BelI, David C.
Bell, William C, Wentz, Herman
A. Babcock, Joseph C. Post,
George A. Percival, Peter Morten
sen F. B. Bllrtlett, E. C. Babcock,
W. 'E. Mitchell, E. N. Mitchell, A.
R. Mitchell, E. M. Williams, Mar
tin Anderson, N. J. Keown, O. R.
Paist, Percy Mount, R. E.. Mlckel
wait, E, J. WUliams,Joseph Barta,
Alvin Blessing, Elmer Ollis, J, M.
McAnulty, Walter Noll, Joseph F.
Stara, C. J. Mortensen Charles
Mlckelwalt, Cecil Staple, M. E.
Williams, Otto Pecenka, Merry
Mickelwait, James l'etska, Curt
Gudmundson, Joe Hole~ek, Sophie
McBeth, Lottie Kasal, R. A. Stud-
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There is not a man or woman in
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska or the
whole country who has really done
things, who has not made some
enemies and I am no exception to
the rule. A man who has disliked
me for some reason and who
jumped at the ehance to subscribe
for the other Ord paper when it was
started, but who was left without a
newspaper, asked me if I would
send him the Quiz again. I laughed
at him and assured him I would be
glad to do so, and here and now I
want to say that I have rio enemies
to punish through the columns of
this paper. ' They are enemies only
because they choose to be such and
any time they want to cease to be
enemies I w1ll go more than half
way to .. be friends. I get mad at
people sometimes but I don't sta.y
~ad. ' There is no Indian blood In
my veins and I am sorry' for the
man or woman who will nurse a
grudge for years. It is bad for the
hearth and it is surely against the
teaching of the greatest book ever
written. Everyone w11l be treated
exactly alike in this paper 80 far
as news is concerned. Enemy or
not,- all are going to get public
recognition when they do anything
of news value and as I said a.bove,
we have no one to punish through
this paper. - -

-Mrs. Irvin Thelin a.nd daugh
ter Miss Marjory of North Loup
were Ord visitors Saturday.

-0-

Today is the very last day that I
can take your subscriptions for the
dally and Sunday Omaha Bee-News
at $5. April 1st it will be $6. You
can save a dollar by having me
send i,n your renewal today.

-0- ..

City election is almost here. Two
tickets have been nominated, that
is, in part and good men are on
both tickets. It is not so important
who is elected as that every voter
go to the polls and vote his or her
preference. You can't go wrong if
you do that.

t--·-------~~---------l
I My Own CoIU11Ul
: liT If. n. LEGGE'I'T I, , .
~--------------------~My good friend Frank O. Edge
combe of the Nebraska Signal at
Geneva points out that when Gov
ernor McKelvie, some ten years
ago, advocated a 1 cent gasoline
tax, we were all opposed to it, yet
now we gracefully submit to a 4
cent gasoline tax and some of us
are advocating a still -higher tax on
gas to get roads fasters. Person
ally I would much rather sEl,e a 6
cent gasoline tax than to havo a
bond issue. It seems to me the on
ly fair way to get roads built, ty,at
is, to let those who use them pay
for them. Probably 50 cent of the
mileage on the roads is by people
who wouldn't help pay for the
roads in any other way. They have
to buy gas to go and they have to
pay taxes to get gas'. And it is for
that same reason that I would fav
or a small general sales tax which
all would pay who buy goods and
thus all would support the govern
ment in some small measure. Many
escape paying anything toward the
support of the government at pres
ent.

[
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Valley County's Best ,

Newspaper
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Bernice Zulkoski.

mrr

NEURITIS - RHEUMATISM
Pains Go Like Magic

SEND6L tablets (non-habit form
ing, non-injurious) quickly stop
pains, soothe inflamed nerves and
bring relief from ~uritis" sciatica,
frontal headaehes, stiff joints, sore
muscles and various forms of rheu
P.,latism. At your druggist-20c a
box. \'

Wlll W~d AprIl '18.
Chester A\lstin, of Ord, and Miss

Dorothy Grady, of Omaha, will ·be
married April 18 at the Holy Name
church in that city, the Omaha
World-Herald announced last week.
Miss Grad1 is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Grady and has often
visited here. 'J.'he bridgegroom is
employed by Ord city in the light
and water departIllent. '

Quis want ads get resultsl

-0- '

"The only way to balance the
budget is to increase taxes" says a
headline, and referring to the elIort
the government is making to get a·
sales tax or some other kind of a
tax to, raise more revenu'e. But
when I was unable to get enough
revenue to balance my budget I cut
my own uving expenses to the
limit, went without a lot of things
that I formerly had, cut the sal
aries of the help and laid one off.
The government could probably
balance the budget by making the
same kind of a cut in salaries from

Old recipes, not new ones, an: the top down as the people of the
sometimes the best, and you un- country have had to take. If that
doubtedly have several recipes in didn't ~o the job then a lot of
your family that have come doWn boards and commissions could be
through several of the famlly good dispensed with. A large saving
cooks to hold a revered place in the could be effected in the gov,ernment
hearts as well as stomachs of the printing office by stopping the mail
family. ing or scores of pieces of mail to

Below is a favorite recipe or the country newspapers, mail that is
Leggett family,' for a cake which never even unwrapped but upon re
the grandmother of our Big' Boss, ceipt gets a swift trip to the waste
Homer Dad Leggett, often made, basket.
those many years ago. It was her -0-

husband's favorite cake, and is now Nearly all of his life Howard Roe
sent in by Mrs. George Mikkelson, has been alIlicted with a spinal
a sister of H. D. Leggett whose trouble, caused by illness, which in-
home is in Washington, D. C. capacitated him for hard work, on

Bread Cake. the farm or 'elsewhere, but he had
3 c. bread sponge. 3 c. sugar. 1 an am'bition. Tha,t ambition was

c. butter. 1 c. raisins. % c. flour. to be a newspaper man, to own and
3 eggs. % tsp. soda. 1 tsp. cinna- edit a newspaper. A few years
mono 1 tsp. 'nutmeg, ago he entered the Ord Linotype

When bread dough is fight and School and compl~ted the course,
ready to make into loaves, cut ot! lat~r buying a news'paper at Scotia.
pieces to make three cupfuls. Add He has edited that paper with sig
other ingredients except flour and nal success and continues to do so,
raisins. With the hands mix thor- making it not only a good, read
oughly until batter is smooth and able country newspaper but a prof
creamy. Use a part of the flour to itable one as well. A part of his
dredge the raisins, adding remain- ambition has been realized but of
der or flour and lastly the raisins course he is now hoping for better
to batter. Pour in buttered pan; health so that he can, in a. ~ew
set in warm place to rise and when years, get a larger paper and have
light and bubbly bake in a slow a larger sphere of influence. How
oven. . ard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S.

This mak~s a nice, moist cake W. Roe of this county.
and will keep a long time. -0-

. Mrs. George ~kkelson, Wash- I am belie;ving that the only good
lllgton, D. C. the government wheat board has

Salmon Loaf. . done is to its members and em-
1 can salmon. 1 C. brElad crumbs. ployees. I believe it has worked

4 eggs, well beaten. 1 c. melted an injury to the wheat farmers of
butter. the country. I don't believe wheat

Remove the bones from salmon, would have sold for less had the
add salt and pepper to taste. Mix board not been created 8Jld a vast
well and mold into an oblong loaf, saving would have been made by
put into dripping pan 'and cover the government. I believe that at
w~th crumbs and bits of butter. least 75 per cent of the farmers of
Bake 40 minutes, using the drlp- Valley county feel the same way
pings to baste, serve with hard about it, too. I am wondering
boiled eggs. what the reaction of the voters is

Mrs. Clit!ord Sample going to be this fall, in this pro~
Bacon Muffins. gressive-mInded western country,

4 c. sifted flour. 4 tsp. baking toward those stand-pat congress-
powder. 1 tsp. salt. 6 tbsp. melt- men and senators who have per
ed lard. 1 tbsp. sugar. 2 eggs, sistently and blindly supported the
beaten separately. 2 tbsp. crisp administration? Time alone will
diced bacon. 1% c. cold water. tell but in my judgment there are

Sift flour once, measure, add salt, going to be some surprises this
baking powder and sugar and sift fall.
three times. Add well beaten
yolks, me,lted lard and water. Beat
thoroughly, then add crisp bacon.
Bake ~ to 30 mi!lutes. Fine for
breakfast.
Mrs. Colin Anderson), Rt. 2 Burwell

Macaroni ~alad.

Cook and blanch macaroni and
let it get cold. Add 1 onion, chop
ped fine, % c. cheese cut in small
cubes. Mix with salad dressing
when ready to serve. Green or red
peppers or very crisp lettuce may
be added if desired.

Mrs. L. J. Auble.
Cocoa :Nut Layer Cue.

% c. sug,ar. % c. butter. 2 level
tsp. baking powder. 5 eggs, whites
beaten stiff. 1 3-4 c. sifted flour.
2-3 c. milk. Sift flour then mea
sure, add baking powder, then sift
three times. Cream sugar and
butter together then add sifted dry
ingredients and the milk alternate
ly. Lastly add the stit!ly beaten
whites, bake in a hot oven.

Frosting
3-4 c. sugar.. 5 tbsp. cream, then

boil. Add % tsp. of any flavor to
taste. Remove from fi're, beat and
spread.

Few not in the publishing busi
ness realize how much money It
costs to publish a representative
modern newspaper. To divide the
possible revenue, even in a small
degree, necessarily lessens the
value of a newspaper to its readers
and to its advertisers, If there are
two newsapers in a town, it is too
heavy a tax on' advertisers to use
regularly the columns of both. Un
less they do use the columns of
both they feel they are not getting
into some homes the business of
which they desire. It is mos~' un
wise for either readers or adver
tr~ers to aid, in breaking down the
efficiency of a newspaper by en
couraging the establishment of an
opposition newsaper in a field al
ready f\lllyand properly covere~.

Geneva Signal.

No Newspaper W~ste.
Ord has run the usual course in

newspaper experience, and has now
settled down to one good publica
tion, the Quiz, fifty years old and
growing better with age. Some
years ago the Quiz met a demand
for one newspaper by buying out
its competitor and paying liberally
for it. The Quiz was alone in the
field but a short time when some
olle had a feeling that another
newspaper would be warranted,
and a.ccordingly started one. The
new venture skated along on thin
ice until recently when it merged
with the Quiz, Ord having been
graduated from a long period of
newspaper waste, it will now doubt
less be content to accept the Quiz
as sufficient.-Wayne Herald.

r..·..··.._·_-_...-----.......--., I
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What Other
Editors Think

EXI)enshe BusIness.
The Ord Observer, puoHshed by

W. \Y. Haskell the past two years
has gone out of existence and the
subscription list has ,been taken
over by the Ord Quiz. Publishing
a. newspaper Is an expensive pro
position and unless the public gets
behind the publication it is bound
to fail. Every 'Saturday night Is
pay day for the force and bills
must be mt't the first of the month
and unless this is done there is
only one alternative and that Is to
quit' business. There is less
chance to' curtail expenses in a
newspaper office than any line of
buslness,because the public de
mands the news and that means
expenses.

Ord merchants were opposed to
more than one paper and that is
the main reason they gave such
small patronage to a second
paper. We want to congratulate
the Ord Quiz on having the entire
field. They get out a fine paper
and are entitled to the business.
One paper gives better service to
the advertiser and costs the adver
tiser less money to cover the field.
-Sherman County Times.

Another One Drops Out.
A number of years ago H. D. Leg

gett bought the Ord Quiz and later
bought the other Ord newspaper
and consolidated it with the Quiz.
A couple of years ago the man from
whom he bought the Quiz changed
his mind and went back to Ord and
established a new newspaper,
doubtless being encouraged in this
unprofessional step by those to be
found in most communities who de
light more in finding fault than in
helping to build up a worthy enter
prise.

The new Ord paper faded out last
week, the publisher admitting his
inability to secure Fnough advertis
ing and other bus~nt'ss to keep it
going. Mr. Leggett and the mem
bers of his force have been produc
ing a fine, progressive newspaper
that llears every indication of moot
ing every need or its community.
Very few Nebraska county seats
can afford more than one news
paper, providing it is a good one
that fairly represents all of the in
terests of the community and Its
tradl,l territory.

last year's gardening contest,
could possibly look any nicer this
year?

And do you s'pose Dr. IBtlessing
and Orville Sowl wUl make their
neighboring lot still prettier with
garden furniture, flower 'beds or
something?

-ouo-
Who .do you think will get the

prizes the latter part of the sum
mer, when' the, votes of the popu
lace denote the witlllers in the
Yard and Garden contest .•.... the
place which is voted most attrac
tive? Here's yo'ur chance: every
one il). Ord is automatically enter
ed, so get busy!

\ -ouo-
Lady-want to reduce your un

seemly large stomach? Take off
rour shoes, back up to the wall,
hang your hands down at your
sides, palms turned out and back.
Now draw your stomach back 'til
all your' spine to'Uches the wall.
Do this fo~r minutes a day and
.perfect resillts are guaranteed.

'-000-
Sure-ly the world must be puzzle

crazy. I have never had so much
response as to the egg puzzle,
answers coming from far and near
by phone and' mail. One lady
who worked it wrong, hastily cor
rected herself in a further report:

The correct answer, ladies and
gennlemen is 301, and' you may ,be
Ileve it or not. But try and see.

\ -Irma.

...

uuuumuuumumuummtltuu(um

q/S~methinq
,~. DIFFEREnT J

-000-
Please plant some seeds now SO

that you will have small plants to
give to children the I<'riday and
Saturday of April 22 and' 23. The
Yarders and, Garders are plan
ning to distribute free plants to
youngsters who want to try to
make something ,bloom.

And so many elders think the
idea fine. Now I'm beginning to
wonder if we will be able to sup
ply the demand. You know there
are a lot of chi1dren in Ord, and
if it becomes a fashion with them
to garden the supply may be sadly
lacking.

So will you plant a few or your
favorites, please, to donate to The
Cause?

--000 -
Did you ever know that the late

Adolf Asimus, father of the "Asi
mus Boys", was a baker in the
White House at one time? About
1881 or thereabouts?

Neither did I, but it's kinda ex
citing, somehow, to me.

-000-
Spring vacation in the Ord

schools for the fIrst time last
week, giving chndr~n and teach
ers Thursday, Friday, Satur~ay

and Sunday off, over the Easter
holiday.

I believe this break in the
• springtime monotony of school
going is of enough benefit to war
rant the pause in schooling, 'I
think it is of enough importance,
a~d makes the tiNd teachers and
pupils, weary of indoors and
studying, perk up enough to ,be
justifIed, even if the time has to
be lifted off the Christmas vaca-
tion. '.

-000-
I hereby nominate Mrs. Atlthony

Thill as taking first prize for a
head of beautifully white hair.
What shall we give her for prize,
a !;lIce red a,tlple?

-0-- •
Do you suppose Mrs. Nelson's

place, which took first prize in

HEUE'S HOPING THE CAT DOESN'T COME BACK, EITHER!

Trades With Sargent ~Ian.
Ira Goff, of Sargent, recently

completed a trade with Joe Klat of
Ord, Mr. Klat becoming owner of
160 acres of land in the Middle
Loup valley and Mr. Got! getting a
half section in the hill country
north of Sargent.

-
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THE'~ 0'RD' QUIZ FIFTY YEARS YOUNG.
. ,Fifty years old, but with ilO signs

of approaching senlllty, this issue
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska of the Quiz is the first in the sec-

-- ond half century of this. newpaper's
H, D. LEGGETT ••• -PUBLISHER existence. For last ThurlS.day the
E. C. LEGGETT _ • __ • EDITOR Quiz rounded out its first fifty years
_______________ of service to Ord and Valley county

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord, and today starts on a new cycle of
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail service.
Matter Und~r Act of March 3, 1879. In the history of civlllzation fifty

years is not such a long time but
.j Subscription Price $2.50 as pioneer newspapers go it sooms

an almost unattainable period.
When the Quiz was established in

the spring of 1882 its founder may
have had a v!eion of the honorable
age the publication might attain,
but that vision could not have boon
founded, upon any precedent for

II ~MEMBER'=l\ p,8wspapers of that time were a
~ PRESS As----"" brief and unstable lot.
N~B. 51<: . SOCL\:rION In those early days it was not,;: ~ !9.1~ unusual for a paper to be started,

l " 'publish for a few months, then sus-

!
[" rhi. paper 1.1 represented for \leneral pend, only .to have. the equinment

. ad"ertisinJl 'b7 the N..brssv.Il Pre~. A'

M
'..1 A."ociation sold to SOl;ne more venturesome in-

dividual and re-issue in a new form
I, and under a new name. Such

~: " 10 PE'RCENT GOVERNMENT. ventures were many, in fact in
r·1 A statement made by one of Val- those pioneer days few newspapers
I."" ley county's good farmers, John endured under the same ownership
f Bremer, at a recent public meeting for more than a year Of two.
~, -in Ord challenged our attention and From all such newspaper ven-
~ our interest. tures the Quiz has difl'eredfor
I "I do not believe in 10 percent since it was first issued on a morn-

,~~rl"'·",,·.,j! &,overnment," Mr. Bremer said. W In~ in early April, 1882, it has ap-
: With Mr. aremer we agree. e peared every Thursday since under

do nat believe in 10 percent govern- the same name and in all that time
ment, or 33 1-3 percent governIljent, the names of only two men have

t.' or 49 percent government, eilher. appeared at the masthead of the
! In our opinion the will of the major- paper as publisher and owner. For
I ity as expressed on an~ public thirty-five years the name "w. W.
~._,,' question should be heeded. And on HASKELL" could be found on the
J any public question we believe the editorial page of 'every issue; for

,

..•. public should be allowed to express the past fifteen years the name "H.
• an opinion whenever it wishes. D. LEGGETT" has occupied a sim-

One reason why our own govern- liar position.
ment has become so unwieldy, so Pioneers who braved the fron-

T unresponsive to the wishes of the tier a half century ago and estab-
t people, is because so much time lished homes on virgin soa had to

t
' elapses between election and the exercise great fortitude, great pa-'

seating of candidates. The "4me tience, great faith, and the same
.' , Duck" amendment, when adopted thing can be said truthfully of a
L . by the proper number of states, pioneer newspaper publiliher. Sure-
r~ - will cure that. Iy from its pioneer founder and and consideration;" others call it

Organized minorities are much from its present publisher" also a "scratchfug each other's back."

~
l stronger than unorganized masses pioneer, the Quiz absorbed some of Whatever it may be called, what

.
.•. which is the real reason why "10 that fortitude, some of that faith, Exeter did in the bakery line fur-

percent goyernment" lives and some of that Jlatience. 'Perhaps it nishes a fine example for other
~ flourishes in this republic. ,Is impos¥ble for in~nimate metal, communities to follow in all lines.

I' One of our favorite contempor-. unfeeling paper to absorb such After all, we are al~ dependent
'.' aries, the H~stings Democrat said characteristics but a newspaper is upon one another in greater or

last week in its editorial column: more than metal, paper and ink-it lesser degroo. When the local tttmutUUuutUUUUUUUuututUUtttt
"This newspaper is willing to Is the spirit of its founder, its pub- monument factory, or the local '

t abide by the will of the people as lisher, its editor and the spirit of printery, or the local mill, or the Spring may be here, but the
~: expressed at the polls. But that all its employes and loyal subscrlb- local bakery, or any other local in.. presence of s!l0w men in Ord last
j does not mean that it will not ers and friends. stitution prospers that prosperity week makes it appear otherwise.
;--. seek to change that will if it be- Everything was accomplished benefits the community as a whole. A little goofier looking than us-

I', lieves the people to have been slowly and laboriously in pioneer . ual was the Indiaq snow man with
' wrong. This newspaper believthes days, both in tilling the soU and in ..------------------l feathers in his hair who guarded

l
~· in obeying all the laws of e the publication of a newspaper. It • the garage of the Ign. Klima's a

.'.'.

land but there are. some laws for i.S a far cry from the hand press I' When You and I few days ago. Did you see· the
. which it has absolutely no re- and meagre type supply of the : W Y scary one?

spect. Such laws i.t se~k~ tQ re- Quiz office of 1882 to the modern , ere O.U11,2'. :"""000-
peal. It. believes III glVlllg the automatic presses and type setting I Maggie j I received a lot of wrong ans-

• people the right to say what they equipment of the office of 1932. But I , wers, so undoubtedly I should re-

t want whenever a considerable, OI1,e thing has not changed and that ~------------.-------- peat the egg puzzle, so that you
, number of them expres,~ a desire is the spirit and the faith of the 26 Years Ago This Week. may try again.
'. to say what the~ want. men who make the' Quiz. In it, a girl took a basket of

To these sentiments The Quiz When the Quiz was establiShed its The Quiz began ~oming out twice eggs'to a store. When she start--.r" '; ,_says "amen." . owner bad infinite faith ,in Ord and a we~k, on Tue~4ays and Fridays. ed to' count theqJ. o~t, she began
I' Whill"'we believe strongly in the in the territory around it; ,in its The ~emi-weekly edition was con- by twos and had ohe left. N~xt

f
'.; county agent sy.stem and hope that boundless po~sibi1lt1es and its un- tinued only two months, going ~he counted .by threes and had one

it will be continued in Valley coun- limited resources. The men Who Iback to the weekly form on May.30. 1'Ht. Then by fours and still had
ty we think it should be continued make the Quiz today have that Burr VanHorn, who was starting one over. ,She counted DY fives
only if 51 percent of the farmers sallie confidence, strengthened and a lime kiln in the chalk hills near and one was left over, and even

I' of the county want, it continued. made more enduring by events of Scotia, was killed when the cave by sixes and had one left. But

I....., While we believe that .a majority the past fifty years. collapsed and buried him beneath when she counted by seven they
of the people of the Ulllted States We hav~ faith that Quiz readers 22 feet of chalk rock. came out even. How many eggs
suscribe to the principle of ,the 18th and patrons want us to publish as Ord voted wet by a big majority did she have.
amendment, if not to the way in good a newspaper as we can and Iat the city election. Only two dry
which the Volstead Act has worked that will continue to be our aim. candidates were elected, Mortensen -000-t out, we think that citizens should We thank all of our news gatherersIand Wise on the school board. The And here is another puzzle, and

~ be allowed to vote on this question for their loyal co-operation and all old "bloody third" was dryest. of the with it my supply on hand ends.
; because a large n.u.mber of them so advertisers and patrons who have 1city's thr.ee war~s, giving the wets If )'OU have a good puzzle, you'dt desire. made if possible for the Quiz to only lI;n eight majforpity. ff d tbhett~rmaild it to mthe, jUdgln

o
g frotm

ot We think that natural gas will reach its 50th anniversary as one of Busllless men 0 olk 0 ere J. e ueman or ra er resp nse,
~ prove an advantage for Ord and Nebraska's bes.t weekly newspapers. I S. Collison a bonu~ of $5,000 ~o the egg one.
~ that citizen~ shoul~jle a!lowed to With their continued interest and Im.o,:e the Ord milllng company B i clipped this from my home
;r express their opinion on It but we co-operation it will continue to equipment to that town and start a. town paper, the Alliance, Nebr.,
i' also think that the wishe~ of the grow, wUl continue to serve, will !;our mill. Mr. Collison went to Times-Herald, a semi-weekly for-
{' n\ajority should be permitted to continue to represent Ord and be I olk to investigate. merly published by my honorable
~'#, rule, whether the vote is for or Ord's messenger abroad, ~roving ~. Howe was elected school sup- pa.
~ against. this to be a thriving' progressive enntendent for another year. -000- .
(. Wherever it rears its ugly head city in the heart of the best state Dr. Brink gave up his Ord.medic- "A man bought two houses,
f we say, "Down with 10 percent in the union. al practice and moved to Callfornia. each at a different price. He sold
r government." No newspaper can be \ anything ~r, Bundy, an Illinois. doctor, ar-j each house at the same price. On

more than a mirror, reflecting that I nved to 011en an office III Ord. one house he made 15 per cent.
OUR ANNUAL AUDIT. which is best or that which is worst I }<'. S. VanOsdal, of North ~uP, .On the other he lost 8 per cent.

Four years ago the more pro- in a community. By turning the Itopped the Chicago market With a His net gain from the deal was
gressive weekly newspaper.i of Ne- mirror to one side or to the other shipment of steers for which he $300. How much did he pay for
braska, through the state press a&- its editor may determine whether it was paid $6.60. ~ach hou~~, and what was the sell-
sociation, began a movement that shall reflect the good, wholesome, lUg price.
has since spread out to other progressive aspect or if it shall 20 Years Ago This Week.
states until now the better week- instead show the community to be Ord voted saloons out for the
lies in nearly every state in the envious, greedy, hypocritical and at first time in years but a dry mayor,
union are taking part in it. We re- war within itself. Every commun- Mr. Carson, -found himself with a
fer to the annual audit. ity'has the two sides but in the eyes lVet council at his back and a no-

Under this plan certified public of strangers the side that is re- license' law to enforce, which
accountants visit the newspaper flected by the community's news- promised difficulties. Ord's dry
office once each year and audjt the paper will be taken to show the majority was 52.
subscription records just as the actual character of the whole com- Mrs. B. F. Hallock, wife of the
county books are audited. They munity.) high school janitor, sut!ered a
check mailing galleys, subscription Our policy in this regard will not stroke of paralysis.
flUng cases, cash book, postal re- be changed-it would be impossible The North Loup bridge was taken
ceipts, print paper shipments, etc., for those who make the Quiz to out by an ice jam.
and when they get through they are change even if they wanted to for A large flock of wild geese settled
In a position to know. exactly how we are incurable optimists and we near the Spring Creek school
many bona fide subscribers a believe that the community, even house and Ray McLain told the
newspaper has. though it may follow after strange teacher, Mrs. Harvey Potter that if
, For four years, or ever a.ince the gods for a time, always will prefer she would let him go home and get
audit plag wa!' starte~, the Quiz progress to retrogression. his gun he would kill one of. the
has been audited each spring. The birds for her. She let the boy do
steady growth our circulation has BREAD WAGONS TABOOED. so and, true to his word, he brought
shown each year is gratifying to A good local bakery is a great down a !ine Canada goose and pre-
the Quiz editor apd publisher. The asset to a community. sented it to Mrs. Potter.
first year our circulation was 1,985. Down in Exeter, Nebr., they real- As soon as the snow plow opened
'rhe next year it had jumped to ize that fact. up the U. P. tracks Theron Beehrle
1,210. Then it was 2,367, last year When the proprietor of the local hi d th f ttl d t
it was 2,432 and this yea' r it will be lIs ppe ree cars 0 ca e an wo

bakery found that l!e cou d no. ong- cars of hogs to Omaha, getting a
alightly over 2,500. er continue in business because city good price for all of the!U.

,-he audit plan was started, not bread wagons were seIling bread, In commenting on the 30th birth-
to benefit the newspaper but to give rolls and pastry to local grocer)' day of the Quiz, the editor recalled
the advertiser a fair shake. The stores, he announced the fact can- that the,paper's !irst issue in 1882
man .who spends his money for ad- didly instead of struggling along in was printed in a .little room not
yertising is entitled to kI!.0W what silence. He let it be known that more than. half the size of the
he gets for his money. The audit he would have' to quit-but he is editorial offices of the Quiz in
plan shows him exactly what he is stilI running along, baking more 1912. .
getting. When a 'man buys space bread now In a day than he used to ----.,.__
In the Ord Quiz, for instance, he in a week. D 'to Sl 0'L ft
knows that his message is going How did all this happerl? on eep n e
Into 2,43! homes ( last year's fig- When the Exeter grocers found S·de Ga Hurts Heart
ures) and that 2,004 of these homes out how their' buying from bread I , c: S
are located right in Ord trade ter- wagons was affecting a local busi- If stomach gas makes you rest·
ritory. ness they got together and signe~ less and unable to sleep on right

Contrast this "certified circula- an agreement to buy all their bak- side, take Adlerika. One dose will
tion" with the old method., by which ery products from the home baker. rid you of gas or nervousness, and
the editor, if he was dishonest, And they are kooping to the agree- bring sound sleep. Ed F. Beranek,
might claim 1,500 when his actual ment, too. Druggist.' 1
bona fide circulation was only two Now the Lingren baker is pros
or three hundred. Too many news- perous, more families live in Exeter
papers stm decline to have their because Mr. Lingren was able to
circulation audited because they hire more help, the grocers make
are afraid of what it will reveal to just as much money seIling home
their advertisers. baked bread as bread from Lincoln

Every merchant should DEMAND or Omaha, and custQmer.s pay no
that his newspaper submit to an more for the bread they buy.
audit before he spends a penny for I Some peopl!! speak of "local unity
advertising. ' "

·.
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PA~h THREE

Quality of our
Merchandise

Always
Guaranteed

Prunes 1Sc
2 lb. pkg. EnsIgn brand
Iars-e, fancl Santa Clara
prunes. 26c nlue-

CUSHING JELL
POWDER Each 5c
!ll flalors, sohes

your dessert problem.

ORD
to

Omaha

}'ine Grade, Loon Bacon
-a real buy

Lb. 14c
Whole or ~, Slabs

Each'6c

Hominy
No. 9 sIze cans, Cush.
lng's pure white 110m.
Iny. LImit 6 cans.

ORD
to

Grand Island
Economical and

Efficient
/

Romans~
TRANSFER

~

Regular Cusfomers.
, ,
, are ourbestadvedisementfor
:ourprinting serv:ce. Ask your
! neighbor-he'll tell you that i

our printing on Hammeiinilll
I

'Papers is ullexoelled.!
I ~,!••~••••vu':;w,•••••••••••

\

...........ne.····.....•

10 Bars Z5c,

ROYAL LEMON WASHING POWDER

Two large packages for theZS'"
price of one· TWO PKGS. ..,

Big 4 Laundry Soap
Finest for all Laundry Purposes.

IVORY FLAKES, lOc value ,.5c
AMMONIA, pint bottle, each ~----.13c

CLOTHES PINS, 2 doz, pkg., 10c value .5c

For House Cleaning
MOP STICKS, regular 20c value, eaCIL-, 12c
LYE, made by Lewis, New Amer., 3 cans 25c
BROOMS, 5 tie, 60c value broom, for .29c

12c2Lb.
'Box

r---------------------Ji NEWS OF 'fHE
I NEIGHBORHOODl.__• ~ _

VICTOR CIIICK FOOD
IlEADQUARTERS

A complete line. We buy dIr~t
from the mfUs.

Seed Potatoes
Carloads of genuIne Red -River

Ohlos from the n()rth country 1'911.
'lng all through the season•

Please remember these are not low
grade crackers but the hIghest quality
Salted Crackers made by anyone.

NEW ALL·TIME LOW PRICE

KRAUT AND FRANKFURTS
Large No. 2~ can Solid Pack KrauL IOc
}'rankfurts, all meat, best grade, pound__ lOc
Peanut Butter, Betty Ann',25 oz. jar 28c

NEW ALL TIME LOW PRICES
MALT, 4 Jackst Ught or dark ., 29c
no BARS, a fIne Cookie, pound 12c
RICE, fancy Blue Rose. lJ pounds 15c
Jar Rubber, doz __5c MacaronI, 2 Ibs__ l5c
Salted I)'nu s, lb. lOc Spaghetti, 2 lb~._ll)c

GARDEN
\ SEED

Each 6c

Corn
No.2 size cans of a veri
fine g r a d e standard
corn. LImit 6 cans.

. ' ..... ;. ,,'-.

.,>, ' ... ,', -', - _ ..

Near Gal. Fruits

Lb. l~c

'1 o'clOCk wfU please
most enrJ'one. 1 lb.
package. '26c value-

All solid. pack very fine grade of fruits
BLACKBERRIES, Northwest Fruit, ea, 39c
PINEAPPLE, crushed, each A5c
RED PITTED CHERRIES, each_. A9c
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES, each A9c

A full assortment,
vegetable!l and flow
ers. We guarantee all
new stock. We never
carryover.

Saturday, AprilZ

Cheese Cracke'rs ~k~~?qu~Full Cream, fine either
for cooking or table use. ' 'Pound lOc

THE GREATES1"in 3 years of low pricing 'of high grade mer
chandise. THE GREATEST SALE of all thu'e. Your oppor
tunity to buy groceries in many instances at below carload cost
to anyone. '

Canned Vegetables
SPINACH, Cushing Tall Cans. each lOc
Pork & Beans, Cushing large 2~ can lOc
LIMA BEANS, No.2 size cans, each l0c
Quart Jar DILL PICKLES, 25c val. ea. 15c

To Make You Try CUSHING'S PEAS

No.2 l!ize can, extra small I Z ..
sifted fancy, 20c value .______ ...

Coffee

Food Cent~rtsGreatest!

«,Grocery Sale»

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.............................. ~ ~.

Donald MlIIer was doing some
baling for farmers in Haskell
Creek neighborhood the past week.

Dr. Howes In Burwell.--Dr. L.
A. Howes, 'who conducted an os
teopathy office in Ord for several
ye,ars, later moving to Burwell
and more recently to PlainvIew, is
In Burwell this week looking after
repairs on the postoffice fiuiIding,
which he owns. He will be in -'-Dale Norman drove to Has
O)'d during his stay in this part of tings Sunday' after Miss Jean
the state. Nelson who had been visiting her

Play tor Kent Ferrfs.--A music- parents. They returned to Ord
al selection was given by station Sunday evening.
KMMJ, Clay Center, last Saturday I-:-,;:.~========~==~
for Kent Fe-rris, of the Quiz force, I~
who Is convalescing In the Ord
hospital after an appendix 0llera·
tion performed two weeks ago.

InteresUnK' DemonstratJon.-An
interesting demonstration .of
Swift's Premium ham and bacon
was given Saturday at Pecenka's
meat market by Brick Smith.' Hot
fried samples of these meats were
given to all comers. The Catholic
ladies held a successful bake sale
that day also and the market was
crowded most of the afternoon
and evening.

Mary Koupal Better.--Miss Ma'ry
Koupal, who submitted to a major
operation in the Ord Hospital last
week, is reported to be much bet
ter now, though she, was having a
seriollS time for a few days.

New Gas StatIon Opens.--A re
markable first day's business is

LLOYD DORT repo1"ted by Bernard Smith, who
opened his Rew flIIing station Sat-

Republican Candidate for urday. Mr. Smith offered a gal·
, RaHway CommIssIoner. Ion of gas free with each five gal·

Ions as an opening day feature
By apPointment served the state, and says tha.t about 200 car own

9 years as Assistant Attorney Gen- ers took advantage of the offer.
eral and 14 months as Insurance Joe Osentowski and Ed Finley
and Securities Commissioner. were Mr. Smith's asslstal1ts. Sat-

Your support wlIl be appreciated. urday. , ~, l"Ifl1l

The Food.(elite·r
r####~ ,

Stores in Ord, Burwell, Sargent. ArcadIa and Loup City.....................................................................................................~ .

-

Nebraska,

Uome·Grown Tractor Fuel.
There are seven and one-half

mllIion fewer horses in the United
States now than ten years ago.
With the passing of those horses
disappeared a market for the pro
ducts of thirty mllIionacres of
farm land. That the farmer hIm
self has contributed to the shrink
age ot his own market Is shown by
the fact that there are nearly four
times as many tractors and more
than six times as many trucks on
American farms as ten years ago.
The internal combustion engine
undoubtedly has been a large con
tributor to the farm surplus prob
lem.

Just now there Is a hard times I
trend toward horses as a source
of farm power. !But whil~ the
ho;rse wllI always fllI a useful
place on the farm, it is not likely
that farmers, except under the
spur of necessity, will wllIingly
forgo the speed and convenience
of, mechanical power.

At the same time many farmers
are wondering why they cannot
grow their own tractor fuel, ju~t

as they used to grow their own

Many Interested In
Low Priced ~~rigidaire

The spotlight of the electric re
frigeration industry rests upon
Frigidaire, foIlo~lng its recent
announc!'lment of sw,eeping price
reductions ranging down to' as low
as $130 f. o. b. Dayton, according
to L. J. Auble, local dealer.

"For the first time in the his
tory of electric refrigeration it is
poslble to buy a houliehQld refrig
erator of known value, backed by
General Motors at such low
tlrices," he said.

"Already we nave receiVlJI
scores of inquiries from people
who were amazed to learn that a
genuine Frigidaire with all its
known value, dependability and
superiorities can be had at pres
ell-t prices.

"Any person wIlo wBl stop at
our store to see the present Fri
gidaire m.odels and judge them on
both a price and value standard
wiII immediately recognize the
reasons why the recent price re
ductions caused such universal in
terest and how FrIgidaire through
tremendous manufacturing volume
and quantity buying of materials
can make such remarkable prices
possible", the local dealer said.

.' 1.. t
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Gerald Bardo Will
Join Quiz Staff

For two weeks beginning April 4
a senIor student in the school Of
journalism, Universit yofNebraska,
will join the staff of the Or<1 Quiz.
He Is Mr. Gerald Bardo, who has
many acquaintances In Ord because
of the frequent visits he has mad!!"
in th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Thelin, North Loup.

For some years Director Walker,
of the school of journalism, has
made a practice of sending, his
senior students to the better week
ly newspapers of Nebraska for two
wee~s actual newspaper experience
each spring, this work being re
garded as the "laboratory" work
necessary to a diploma in journal
ism.

Two such students have worked
on the Quiz staff in the past, Ly
man' Cass, who now edits the Ra
venna News, and Elmer Skov, who
was killed in an automobile acci
dent shortly after he was here In
the spring of 1930.

We know that Ord people who
meet. Mr, Bardo during his two
weeks here wili like- him,

-Harold Mason .who has been
working in Ord for some time
went to the home of his parents
in Garfield county Tuesday,

00 Une., the speed of the motor and
e

its operate

ing heat.

Step Into the laboratory where operating

tests at zero temperatures and at tropic heat

aretnade. Hop in "ith the test'driver as he puts

the motor over the r~ads and gets the facts on

engide wear, engine power and gasoline mOeage

from actual operation.
Then pull in at aRed Crown Service Station.

Consult the Chart. Get the grade of netD Polarine

the experts approved for-,your motor-oil that

will do evtl")1hing oil can do togi~e sale,

emdent. economical lubrication.

The Whitlock press pictured here has se'enservIce every week since 1904, when it was bought by
w. W. HaskelI and installed in the basement of the office where Mr. HaskelI's job shop is now located.
Given only one thorough overhauling by an expert in all that time-that was when the Quiz office was
moved to its present location-the old Whitlock is still· giving amlost perfect service. A conservative
estimate of the number of printed sheets that have been turned out on the Whitlock would be welI, over 12
million. \ '

Though only about twenty-five
or thirty members were present at
the meeting of the Taxpayers Lea
gue of Valley County held at the
Ord Bohemian hall last Friday
there was great interest shown by
everyone present and ardent dis
cussions of tax problems were held.

Only one definite decision was
reached and that was a decision
that the Valley county league
sllould become a member of the
state federation of taxDayers lea
gues, of which WilI Ferguson of
Lincoln is president. Secretary
A. W. Cornell read a letter from
Mr. Ferguson after which members
voted unanimously to pay the state
membership fee- of $10.

The state federation plans to
have a lobby at the legislative ses
sion in Lincoln next wInter, Presi
dent Ferguson wrote, and the plan
is to fight tax ilIs' at their source.
BBls to reduce county and state
salaries wBl be introduced at this
session, he said.

Among topics discussed !lere last
l"riday were the state income tax,
national farm board, disadvantages
of the county agent system, revalu
ation of real estate, public salarIes
and prohibition. The latter topIc,
while it did not come in for discus
sion on the floor of the meeting,
was discussed informally and senti
ment seemed strongly against na
tional prohIbition.

Members who were active In dis
cussing the abova topics included
Jos. J. waldmann, otto Radil, E. S.
Coats, Frank Vodehual, John AI
l:te!:~ President Arthur Mensing,
Will Waldmanp, John Bremer and
lohn Hornickel.

The county agent question was
discussed at some length, most
members present believing that the
county' agent system should be
changed and the agent dispensed
with. E. S. Coats pointed out,
however, that sentimert expressed
at the' meeting could not be taken
as representative of the wishe~ of

Taxpayers League Voted to J9in State
League, Fight Tax Ills At Their Source

B .
u . Valley county and a move by Mr.

Small Crowd Present At meetmg Waldmann to bring about a vote on
Friday' No Decisioll Reached the question was disrega~ded by

, . .' the chair.
On County Agent QuestIOll. The state income tJl,x, which had

been explained at a previous mEl.,et
ing by Representative Marlon J.
Cushing, wllO drafted it and was
its chIef sp,onsor at the last meeting
of the legIslature, seemed to meet
with the approval of most mem
bers present.
, Ji). S. Coats suggested game laws

and game wardens as a topic for
discussion and members rocked
with laughter wh~n Frank Vodeh
nal said that his solution was first
to kl11ot'f all game wardens and
then to do the same for bird dogl,
then allow farmers to shoot game
on their own land whenever they
liked.

STANDARD

Before you change the oil in your crankcase,

lit in with the Polarine SUI')' of 00 experts and
,I '

automotive el14PDeen. See how they determine

'Which grade of IU'tC PoLirine best Sui~8 your

lnotor.

Watch laboratory chemists test oils for de.

mulsibllity, viscosity~ lubriCity, free arbon

eontent,. pour point, flash and crack poinL
Vi5it the experts on automotive design and

lee how they judge each grade of n~" Polarine
by the way it will circulate through the lubrlcat·

ing system. taking into consideration the loa

lion, apaoty and type of the oil pump and the•
Red Crown Service Stations CJnd Dealers Everywh'ere in

..

-----
So Declares Chevrolei Executive,

Says 22 Million Able To Buy
New Automobile Now. '

USTRY '., p' R G' 'd 0 oats for horse feed. Ethyl alco-AUTO IND QU1Z Newspaper ress as' roun, tlt~?~d:~~c~e~ae~a~fo:.al~e:~gr:::oato~
MUST LEAD WAY Milli01ls of She e'ts, Still Going' Strpng ~~~L~~Ul!~;;I:N\::d~e:~~~:!i
BACK TO NORMAL '- - I 'bac.k to the farmers. for use in

theIr tractors. A SImpler plan
would be for each farmer to have
his own still and make his motor
fuel out of this and that around
the farm, but the individual far
mer could not afford the .expense
of a revenue oflcer to do the de-
naturing. '

There are other alcohols that
are non-drinkable, however, and
It Is quite possible that chemical
research might d'evlse a simple
means of supplying one of these
alcohols that could be produced on
a community basis If not on the
individual farm. '

What Is even more likely Is that
an Internal combustion motor may
be developed which wili use fur
fural, a product easily made from
almost anything' grown on the
farm. The Diesel engine can be
readily operated with furfural as
fuel, and the rapId strIdes In per
fecting light Diesel engines indi
cate ,that this type of motor may
soon be adapted to the farm trac
tor. When that Is done, the oats
for which old Dobbin no longer fur
nIsh~ a market may be used to
make fuel to feed Dobbin's succes
sor.--ehristian Science ·Monitor.

Deroit, Mich., Mar. 29.-A1J:I.erica
wUl enjoy normal conditions only
when the automobile industry is
brought back to normalcy again,
H. J. Klingler, vice-president and
general sales manager of the Chev
rolet Motor Company, declared in
an interview here today.

Citing the ramification of the in
dustry into every part of our econ
omic structure, Mr. Klinger said
that. there is nothing anyone can
buy which directly supplies work
ahd wages for so many people in
liO many places and so many dif
ferent industries and professions as
buying an alftomoblle.

The elIect of a new car purchase
on unemployment relief was Ulus
trated by Mr. Klinger In the state
ment that a new Chevrolet six re
presents 71 days ot gainful em
ployment to workmen throughout

, the United States. That means the
equivalent of three months of
working time for one man on the
basis of a five-day week.'

"It has been estimated that half
of the 44,000,000 people now em
ployed are in a position to buy a
new automobile right now," Mr.
Klingler saId. - "Why they have
boon putting it off isn't important.
The fact remains that they can af
ford to buy, but haven't. Yet if on
ly one out of seven of those able to
bl,ly would buy, the automobile in
dqstry would immediately be re
stored to a healthy state of activity
-prOducing three millions of cars
a year and employing in direct
manufacture more than one million
men, and furnishing steady work to
an additional three mUlIon men in
allied Industries and trades~'

Mr. Klingler commended the var
ious federal and lI~cal movements
launched to put idle money and idle
men to work. He then-went on to
stress the direct relation of the
automobile industry to the econom
ic welfare of the country.

"The business of building and
seIling automobiles is America's
biggest Industry," he pointed out.
"It Is so big that few people even
dream of the extent to which it af
fects eve.ry other basic industry in
America.

"The automobile industry cOn
sumes over fifteen per cent of all
steel produced-53 percent of all
malleable iron-over 68 per cent of
all plate glass-over eighteen per
cent of alI hardwood lumber-over
fourteen per cent of all cotton-26
per cent of all lead-thirty per cent
of all nickel and almost 83 per cent
of 'alI the rubber-to say nothing
of paying the railroads hundreds of
millions of dollars a year for carry
ing thousands of carlo~d!! of freight.

"Thus, when you buy an automo
bile, you're not only givigg employ
ment to men in alltomobile plants
and garages, but you're putting
men to work in every state in the
union. You're sending the miner
down under ground to dig copper,
or iron, or nickel, 01' lead, and he
begins earning wages again.

"You're keeping people busY on
the cotton plantations down South
and in the mills where the cotton
Is spun and woven. You're calling
the steel worker back to his job
and doing the, same for the men
who work in forests and lumber
mills, glass factories and tanneries,
foundries 'and ohemical works.

"You're making the wheels of the
railroads turn and-well, it's just
like the house that Jack built. I
coul mention hundreds of other
kinds of workers whose hands
would be busy again. But it can
alI be summed up in a single sen
tence: There's nothing you can
buy which directly supplies work
and wages for so many people in
so many places as buying auto
mobiles."
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.IICII- $1 to $3.50

Mrs. F. A. Barta wlll be hos
tess Saturday afternoon to the
Jolliate club.

Floyd Van Slyke's were Wednes
day evening callers at Harry Chris
tensen's. 'l

Miss Worm spent the week end
with her p~rents at Ttylor.

Ivan,Vt.:tlow helped Donald
Miller bal~ hay last week.

Henry OZikmund's were Thurs
day evening callers itt Harr~. Chris
tensen·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and
Miss 'Vofm weI'''' supper guests at
the Donald Mi,1ler hOffi9 Tuesday
evening. .

Miss V.'orm treated the pupils to'
a basket of Easter candles Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Christensen,
Verna and Evelyn, N. C. Christen
sen, Marshall Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Whitlow and Lois were
Sunday guests at the Harry Chris
tensen home.

---,----------- .

IAIOAIH

u.s. ROYALS
WITH 'tEMPERED RUBBER TRIADS

THE SAFEST, BEST-LOOKING, LONOEST.
,WEARING TIRIS WEIVE .~VER OFFERED'
The new U. S. Royal. offer the biggest tire Improvement
in ten year.-Tempered Rubberl Thl. tougher, be"er,
new tread rubber-developed and used exclusively by
U.S.-adds thousand. of extra mile. of wear. In addI
tion, It Increase. safety and make. tire. Ie.. Ilabl. to
p,uncture. Vet the new Royals with Tempered Rvbber
treads cost less than ever beforel See themI

\

OIHUIHI

Districf12

""I'w

IMPROVED
'be (lyera II and

REDUCED
the price

AI

MILFORD'S

Vote for Rathbun !or judge. 2t
Ivan Whitlow's and Floyd Van

Slyke's spent Friday evening at
Stanley petska's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and
family visited at the Ed Johllnsen
home Sunday. .

Richard Petska called at Annis
Petersen's Saturday morning.

AnnIs Petersen's spent Sunday
eyening at Amelia Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1.. Masin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Polak
and Mr .and Mrs. John Maruska
were Sunday guests at the Frank
Polak home.

George Hlavinka carne up from
Grand Island college and spent the
week end with Mr. anil Mrs. Ed
Johansen.

George Hlavinka and Willis Jo
hansen called at the Joe Holzinger
home Sunday. ' \

1 IR 1 SUSID

L &L Tire & Battery Station
'Phone 125 • Ord .

440-21 3.95 525-21 6.63

450-20 4.29 550-11) 8.35

450-21 __~ 4.37 550-19 _~_~_._ 8.45

475-19 ~ 5.10 600-18 9.60

475-20 .~._...: 5.20 600-19 _~_. ~ 9.90

500-19 _. . 5.38 600-20 ._~. .10.20

51l&ICIID

-~UIZ WIUlt MIS bring relult.~

~

I
~
~
~
,~

~ 500-20 __._.~._ 5.47 600-21 10.50

~~~~~

~~
~
; SPECIAL
I LOW PRICES

Although Genevieve Zwicky and her siater, Hilda, see each other
every other day, they seldom meet. No, It isn't a riddle. Each la
employed as stewardess on a plane fiying between Chicago and San
Francisco. When Hilda leaves San Francisco, Genevieve Is on •
plane taking off front' Chicago, and vice versa. When the ships pas.
near North Platte, Neb., the girls have time only to wave to each
other. Hilda, enjoying a brier vllcatlon, is shown waving to Gene
vieve as the latter takes off.

Marion J.

Cushing
Ord, XelJraska

State Representath-e,
, 77th District

RepulJIl('llU Caudldate for
Re·electlon

I am a farmer 'with business
and legislative experience. I
have 'supported and will work
{or good government at low cost.
Helped_ cut state levy over
$1,000,000. Voted to abollsh State
Railway CommissIon which costs
the state hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Opposed state bonds
for paving. I believe In the
"pay-as-you-go-pollcy". Lacked
only a few votes of passing In
come Tax which would lower
:axes on farm and town proper
ty several millions of dollars
every year. This 1s not an ad
ditional tax.

!<'ought aJ1.d defeated in 1931
sessIon an attempt to stop at
torney general in his effort to
curb y;....~ and crime in cities of
Nebraska,

A new me-mher gets little at
tention in his first sessIon. The
members who have served sev
eral terms have the Inside track.
I make the following statements
in a spirit of appreciation ot the
treatment a<:corded me by fellow
members and the governor and
reasons for my re-election: Se
.cured 40 miles of new stat~ road
in this district; helped secure
construction and graveling on
roads already laid out; was se
lected chairman of a House
Standing C<>mmlttee; I am one
of the five selected to represent
the Nebraska Legislature as
House Council of the American
Legislators Ass'n.; am working
for, revaluation of real estate
with prospects of success; I
voted for a lower license fee on
automobiles.

Your Support Will Be
Appreciated

Frank Jobst is b!!iing this week
for the Hansen brothers.

EntertaIns }'or Chlldren.
Saturday eleven little people of

Ord enjoyed a' party at the Mrs.
Leo Long country home. They
had an egg hunt and a wiener
roast, played a number of games
and had a general good time.

Year's

.J
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Vinton News,

Benda's
Re-shaped to look like NEW!

We'll Make Last

Hat NEW
Again

Any Felt Hat
Cleaned
Reblocked

Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst spent

Tuesday at the Jake Beehrle hom~.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce moved
into the Lee Footwangler ,home
W~dnesday as Mr. Boyce is going
to work there the coming summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John motor
ed to Grand Island last Saturday to
obtain medical care for their tiny
daughter, Helen Ann. They return
ed Saturday and found that their
daughter is improving.

Orin Kellison and Ed Verstraete
sawed wood for Stanley Gross
Wednesday. .

The Stanley Gross family have
four children with the mumps but
they are alI improving rapidly.

Mrs. Ora Price of Burwell visited
at the Henry WillIams home for
several days last week.

Irvin King is improving his farm
buildings and John Jensen of Ord
is helping. .

Miss Helen Travis visited at the
Stanley Gross home Thursday after-
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Footwangler
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Dlugosh Sunday at their new
home in Springdale.

An Easter dinner was given at
the George Kirby home with forty
five relatives and friends partaking
of it. This has been an annual af
fair for many years and is happily

• looked forward to.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes went to

Loup City Sunday to attend a fam
Ily dinner at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bartunek. I

Esther and Irene Glaser spent
their Easter vacation at the Will
ard Conner home.

Walter Conner is picking corn at
the W111ard Conner farm tAis week.

Mrs. Henry Chipps spent last I
week at the Rome of her moth,er,
Mrs. Ed Jensen of Joint. I

Levi Cllipps, sr. shipped cattle
and hogs to Omaha Tuesday. Levi,
jr., and Eugene ChiPFlS accompan
ied him.

Miss catherine Lewis is doIng her
practice teaching at Brace school
this week and staying at the Ed
Verstraete home. "

Oscar Travis spent Sunday after
noon at the Frank TravIs home in
Ord.

The mother deer at the <\eer farm
died last week leaving only one tiny
deer left.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete called
at the Frank John hO!.lle Sunday
afternoon.

Harold Lewis called at the home
of Woodrow Burrows Sunday after-
noon. \

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fern Johnston.

Miss Lydia Jobst and Bill Jobst
visited the home of Mr. apd Mrs.
Frank Jobst Monday evenlni'.

Ord, Nebraska

,
Surgery, Coasultation

and .X-Ray

DR. J. P. Lf j 'B
CHIROPRACTOR

Charles VI. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Over Nebraska State Bank
PHONE 23 --. Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

F u' N'ERA L 0'1 R E C TOR

The first flock is like too many
others. 'Late hatched chi c k s,
haphazardly fed, and crowded into
winter houses, do not lay untlI
spring. That is about the only
time they do lay, to flood an 'al
ready flooded market with gener
ally a low quality' of eggs. Rais
ing a runty pullet and feeding it
for a year for the eggs of a few
months is a common but unprofit
able practise. Under such condi
tions it may be better to raise a~d

sell market poultry.
It isbelievad that commercial

egg production wlll pass into the
hands of a few ,experts like the
latter, and that the future sideline
producer wll1 keep only enough
fowls to, satiSfy his own wants.
This is typified in the rather re
cent slogan, "50. or 500 hens."

Mira Valley News Quiz Job Department Best Equipped
Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t Sh I E t* L VII R'" *

fa::i·y,a~dr. ~~~. ~~~tt'e8fI~t~~~~ op n n Ire oup, a ey, eglon
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leon- Competent workmen, a 'world of type, two 11notypes, t-Wo new model
ard and family were Sunday after- Chandler & Pr,ice pressel! and other modern equipment make the job
noon visitors at the Asa Leonard
home. (- • 'department 0 fthe Ord Quiz

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huebner tl].e best equipped in the en-
and family visited with relatives tire Loup valley regIon for
near Horace Sunday, celebrating doIng a high class of com-
the former's father's bIrthday. mercial prInting. The most
Wm. Huebner who is working at intrIcate ruled work, color
Harry Foth's, also, went ,with . work of any kInd, book jobs
them. and ev~rything from calling

'Miss Lois Bingham of North cards to !!tore sale bills ,are
Loup visited from Saturday to turned out expeditiously in
Monday with the MIsses 'Evelyn the Quiz shop.
and Pearl Leonard. Pict9red here is our new-

Henry Geweke went to Denver est piece of machInery, a 14
Saturday. x 22 automatic Chandler &

Mrs. Nels Bossen went to Den- Price job press. This press
vel' Friday to visit with relatives is "almost human," many
{or a couple of we-eks. visitors to the QuIz shop have

Arthur Lange trucked some hogs saId, for once a forpl is put
GUY V. DORAN. to N'ebraska City for Henry Ra- on the press, made ready and

Guy V, Doran, editor of the Sid- chuy last Monday. a pile of paper put in the
ney Telegraph and candidate for John Dobberste\n' sawed wood automatic feed the press com-
the democratic nomInation for con-. for Will Fuss last Wednesday. pletes the job without further
gressman, 5th dIstriCt, was ,an Ord Oliver Boettger and Fritz Pape attention,
visitor Friday and made a strong helped. A 12 x 18 hand-fed Chandler & Price press, together with the bIg
bId for support here. Mr. Doran is An Easter pageant was gIven Whitlock newspaper press, gives the QuIz a combInation of pre~se!.' suf
an extensIve rancher and the prin- last Sunday evening at the Evan- fielent for all needs.
elpal Issue in hIs campaign is op- gellcal church. 1t was put on by
posItion to the federal farm board. the E. L. C. E. C~her equIpment used constantly in this departr...."nt includeo Ii big
On the 18th amendment he is per- \Miss Helen 'Collipriest of Ord power cutter, power and foot-operated stltchlnl!:: machines, num1)erlng
sonally dry but belleves the people spent Thursday at the Walter ma,c!l.ines, folder, round cornering machIne, bindery equipment, per-
should have a right to vote on the l;uss home. forator, etc. .
question. He Is a college graduate, Mrs. Merrlll Koelling went to Any job trusted to the Quiz plant wlll be prJnted quickly at fair
i~ af,'fable and able, and made a jcallaway last Tuesday for a we-eks prices.
fme Impression here. ' visit with her parents, Rev, and!------------ _

< Mrs. Nathan Thomas,
costing the owner 55 cents, andI Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein S· t G t B t R rIM t'
losing her 45 cents per dozen. and family went to Grand Island IS ers ree , U a e y ee

Contrast this with the flock of a Sunday to vIsit with relatives.
lady in Colfax county. Her 400 Miss Grace HopkIns of Ord
white leghorns were la,Ylng 300Ispent Easter vacatIon at the LouIe
dozen ,eggs per month. .she was Fuss home.
selling for 20 cents per' dozen in Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
Omaha. The feed cost was $26, family an(\ Wlll, James al'ld Wql
and the total cost of producing Vogel/:1r, jr., were Sunday vi!itors
the eggs came to 13 cents a doz- at the John Bremer home.
en. ' Hr. and Mrs. WUI Ollis and

family were at the Easter pageant
at the Evangellcal church Sunday.

Arthur Lange trucked some
hogs to Nebraska City for Wlll
l"uss Sunday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
Julius went to Shelton Sunday to
visit with relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
family were in Scotia Sunday vis
iting at the Herman lB'redthauer
home.

DR II. N. NORRIS

Office Phone 117J, Res. l1'lW
OsteopathIc PhysIcian

And Surgeun \
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist.

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Phone 41

ORD HOSPITAL
\

'One Block S~uth of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NE~RASK.A

To the Voters

ORD DIRECTORY

I

G. W.TAYLOR
DENTIST

X-I{ay
Modern Methods \

Office Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

~elephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

1 wish to announce _
through the medium <Ii
the Valley county press
that 1 am it candidafe
for re-election to the

office of

COUNTY JUDGE

Your yotes will be
Appreciated at the pri
mary Election, April 12

With Thanks!

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON

Office with Vincent Kokes.
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord Ord. Ne~raska

Above Nebraska State Bank Phones: Bus. 377J Rea. 37'lW
"

J. H. Hollingshead

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Physician and Surgeon •
PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Auctioneers

Ord n05 M St. Phone 55 Try Us!

·DR. LEE C. NAY
DR, ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 534

F.}. OSENTOWSKI. D. D. S.
,'. " DENTIST

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office O,er Uroo', 8tort
Phone 131 - - - Oro, Nebraska1----------

C. C. Shepard M. D. F. A. BARTA-, M. D.
, Specialist in Diseases of the

Physician and Surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Ord, Nebraska Over Beranek's Drug Store

Office 116 PHONES Res. 16 Office r:~~r~~ ~oi.oJ~ A. M.

r-,'---------------l Makes Strong Bid
I BACK FORTY For Ord's Support

L 07 J. A. KOV.\.ND.\. .____________________1

j'AGE JfUUl{
•

Poultry...s:ulling has been placed
on a new'basis. Students at judg
ing contests are now required to
sel~ct t~ good layers without
handling or touching ,the birds.
They must judge upon external
characteristics, and mainly by
head points.

Flocks are being culled more
severely. It has 'been customary
to weed out and sell only. the
poorer hens. Under present con
ditions it is better to keep only
the best hens, and dispose of all
the poor and medium-good ones.

The average poultryman is now
producing eggs at one cent and
selling them at a half cent.
Prices are so low that there is
little excuse for keeping more old
hens than are needed to supply
eggs and poultry meat for hOple
use.

These old hens are also the ones
'that cause odisease outbreaks.'
Their elimination would do mor,e
toward disease control than all
the remedies ever invented.

Overcrowding of poultry quar
ters is a common trouble. A clear
demonstration of this was brought
out this winter in the records of a
lady residing in Gage county.
She had 480 Rhode Island Red
hens which were crowded in a
house meant to accommodate 175.
The hens were laying only two
doz/:1n eggs a day, or $6 worth per
month. The monthly feed bill
was $22.40. Since feed represents

''Only two-thirds of the cost of
producing eggs, these eggs were
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REPUBLICAN

FOR RE.ELECTION

STATE TREASURER
Serving His First Term

Quiz want ads get. results!

Dr. T. W. Bass

, Hotel .Gets Xew Roof.
The· tin roof on Hotel Ord is be.

:ng treated to a new coat Qf roof
paint, aft,er being' ,thoroughJ;y
cleaned and some minor repairs
made. Wes Dally has the contract
for doIng' the work.

De luxe in convenience, in
lowest operating cO,st" in
super-fast freezing, in Iife 4

time construction, compact
ness, af'\d trouble-free de
pendability I The refriger
ator you must see before
Y0L! buyl

Model ~-Shelf hea, ,~ square feet

LOAN TOTAL WAS
$17,500 4TH YEAR;
UP TO $1,500,000

I

Priced from $116.50 to $228.50, installed in your hOnle
Liberal .Time Payments If Desired.

The Refrigerator that actually paye for itself - ask any of your thirteen Ord
friends who purchased a Majestic last year.

REFRIGERATOR
TH'IE CAPRON AGENCY

ORO

Note Thes~Features:
Factory-sealed Unit
Beveled Buffet Top
Maximum Food Space
Automatic Interior Light
Broom-High Legs
Majestic Cold Selector
All-Porcelain Interior
Extreme Quietness
Superb Lifetime F,inishes

Six sizes - each carrying the endorse
ment of Good Housekeeping Institute
and backed by a 3-yeor Factory
Guarantee.

See It Defol·eYou OilY

TheVALUE
SENSATION

011

North Loup News
nnnutttutUUUuuUutUUUtttttUUUUUtttututUutttuttttnttututttutttttU t

Your Add~e.,..' _

Your Nam.o' _

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

WOMEN
PRAISE

Buy. can of New and Improved Duco \oo.y.
If you are not convinced that it please. you
more than any othel finish you have eve~ Uled,
"move the label from the can,
write on it your Dame and ad·~
dres., return it to UI, and &et
your money back. ,

. .
Try the New and Improved Duco. Just
.iKtl this coupon, brinlii it to u. with lOco
We will Kive you FREE a trial can con·
taininlii enoull:h to finish a chair or .mall
table ••• and a brush to apply it with.
Only one can to • cUltomer. Not 800d
after 30 dar••

u:u~ v.n.u ~uu., \......UJ, J.U~~Dru1.".tlU1., l.l1U.l\~UA.l, JUA.l\.....l1 ,)i, .l:f,)4l.
b

SACK Lbr. & Coal Co.
Ord

NEW and Improved
Brush Duco dries

quickly, but not too
quickly. Can be applied
easily and slowly over
large surfaces as well as
small. Flows out into
a pertectly smooth
surface without laps or
brush marks. Has no ob
Jectionable odor. Can
easily be thinned with
turpentine. Itsdeep-toned
lustre is wonderfully
durable out-doors or in.
Women everywhere re4
ceive it enthusiastically.

Quiz Type Setting Equipment Inclu4~;s

Mergenthaler Linotypes, Models 8&L

--- -._ .. _-._---

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

lttfUUUtttttttttutttttttttttttmtttttttttttttttUutttttttttttttttUttttttttttUtttUtttttt I, --
, (CoIltinued from page one)The Easter play "For He Had home. We judged from Mr. . ,

Great Possessions," describing Knapp's discourse that he believes on with the same bank that gave
scenes preceding and following the thoroughly in a weH ordered their father such good service.
Resurrection was beautifully pre- houshold, regular hours for ris- Mr. Asimus' advice to his sons,
sented at the Seventh Day Baptist ing, meals right on time, in fact they recall, was; "Be square with
church Friday evening to a full every phase in the management the First Nation~l bank, then the
house. The cast were all members of the home based on punctuality lean years wl1l not worry you;
of this church and their acting was and regularity. Miss Alic(l John- they l1ave done so with me and
most realistic and Impressive. The son spoke on behalf of the school will also with you." Many other
time and place In the first four st~essing the responsibility of customers of those early days
scenell were the few weeks preced- parents, teachers apd pupils work- gave the same advice to thE;ir sons
ing the Passover in the garden of Ing together for the best interests and daughters, ,no doubt.
Ben Azel's home in Jericho. A of all as pertaining to this sub- Fifty years is a 10'Ilg time for a
wealthy young ruler, Edwin John- ject. Roy Hudson substituted in business to exist and prosper in
son acting as ',Ben Azel. ~lph a very interesting way en the this rapidly moving land of Am
Sayre as Johanan 'his friend, Zak- subject as related to the business erica and only by hard work and
kai, chief tax collector, Vernon man, referring to examples of £.areful planning has 'success
Williams, Nasou, steward of Ben me!! who have !;lecome'successful come. The officers of the bank
Azel Kenneth VanHorn, Bar Tim- in business largely because of earnestly desire to thank their
aeus: a blind man, Gilbert Babcock, their punctual and regular atU- multitudes of friends for the busi
Asevath wife of Ben Azel, Mar- tude In their work. Music was ness and tJ1e opportunity to serve
garet s~yre, Hadassah, daughter of furnished by iMrs. Hoeppner in a others which have made such a
Bar Timaeus, Doris Davis, Leah solo and by the male quartette, success possible.
and Miriam maids of Asenath, Max- Messrs. Hudson, Sterling and With the same spirit of co-op
ine Johnson and Merle Fuller, Azar, Kent Manchester and / Everett eration and confidence prevailing,
small daughter of Ben Azel and Petty with Miss Yost accompanist. the First National bank will reach
Azenath little ,Marion Ruth Max- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton many more distant birthdays than
son, wh~se acting is deserving of of Geneva and infant daughter, Its 50th.
special mention. The closiIig scene Georgia Grace were guests of _
was the day' following \he Sabbath Mrs. Hamilton's parents, Mr. and Grandson Te.Jephones.
In 'the same garden in Jericho. Mrs. Frank Johnson from Thurs- -Mrs. W. L, Ramsey was much
Miss Inez Hutchins with Miss Merle day unUI Saturday. pleased Sunday to r(lCeive a call
Sayre directed this play. Those Mrs. Mary ~ayo and daughte~ from her grand son, Wm. Bartley
having charge of the stage work Marilyn came via auto from Lin- of Omaha. It being Easter Billy
were Geo. Clement, H. A. Watts, J. coIn to spend the Easter holidays thought perhaps his mother, Mrs.
L. Cruzan and Erlow Babcock. Cos- with Mrs. Mayo's people, Mr. and Frank Flynn, might be spending
tumers were Mrs. W. J. Hemphill Mrs. George Johnson. the da,y with her people but Mrs.
and Miss Alice Johnson, all of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hudson re- Flynn and family were visiting near
which was most realistic and typic- turned from Lincoln !l\\'Onday North Loup. Mr. Bartley has for
al of those ancient and oriental where the latter consulted a spe- several years b~en employed by the
days. Mrs. Myra Barber acted as c1alist in r~gard s.o his ,back Tom McAnn chain stores. He has
advertising manager. Special mu- which he Injured a few weeks ago. worked for this company both in
sic was arranged by Madams Es- (Continued in second section). Lincoln and Omaha.
ther Babcock and Hurley Warren. 1_.1.' 2. '--__

The A. I. ,Jones family received a
telephone message Sunday eve from
their' daughter Mrs. Mildred Davis
of Denver stating that their little
daughter, DeOrion, who has been
very low with double pneumonia in
a hospital there is expected to re
cover.

The Ward Gowan family received
a telegram Tuesday evening of last
week from Mrs. Gowan's brother
Jake Banh telling of the death of
their 12 year old daughter at a
hospital in Scottsbluff near which
city the family reslge. "Ollie," the
telegram stated passed away Mon
day eve following a major operation
for appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs.
Banta both lost their fathers
within the 'past few months, this
being their third ~rief.

Miss Maud Shepard took advan
tage of the opportunity due to the
Easter vacation of teachers and
students from away in staging a
contest for her Sunday school
class on attendanc:e and study of
the lessons. She, with MillS Ma
bel Lee and the losing side, en
tertained. the winners at Miss
Shepard's 1).ome Saturday evening.
l<'ollowing the serving gf a deli
cious dinner at which Miss Helen
Madsen was the very capable hos
tess a series of games were enjoy
ed. Those present were ... Mary
Bohrer, Naomi Yost, Bess Eber

Two Mergenthaler linotypes, a Model 8 and a Model L, make up hart, Lois Kildow, Velma Peter
the typesetting equipment of the Ord Quiz. These machnies, which are son, Hattie Houtby, Catherine
pictured above can be seen in operation every day. On the Model 8 Chadwick, Helen Madsen, Grace
may be cast ev~ry size of type from 8 point, in which this little article is Eisle, Mildred Campbell, Nettie
set, to 24 point, the type used In the heading on this story. Clark and Osyth Kemp.
---------------:---------------1 "Punctuality and Regularity",

VQ.te for Rathbun for judge. 2t -Saturday Elmer Henkel of Ar- was the subject of the P. T. A.,
badia, was an Ord visitor. March program lleld Tuesday eve-

-Misses Selma Robbins and Ilene -Miss Charlotte Kasal came ning th~ 22nd. Those having spe-
Harris of North Loup were spend- from Wolbach Sunday and spent cial parts on the program were
ing a few hours in Ord Saturday. the time until Monday mornllng Ray Knapp, who ,spoke on the

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nutter and with her people. ' subject from the standpoint of the
family were visiting Sunday with
friends in Kear~ey.

-Mrs. Joseph Bartu of Arcadia
was in Ord Saturday taking a treat
ment' from Dr. Henry Norris.

-Friday Mrs. Guy HawkJ; of
North Loup was in Ord to consult
Dr. Henry Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Drake and
family, who li!e near Arcadia
were Ord visitors Saturday.

-Mrs. Lena Meyers and family
and Mary Desmul were dinner
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Albers.

-Mrs. Lawrence Novak plans on
soon going to Loup Citr.. to spend
some time with her son, Lester
Pavek and family.

-Mr. and Mrs.' W. S. Watson
were visiting relatives in Omaha.
They left for that place Thursday
returning Sunday evening.

-Miss /BIeulah Pullen, wbo
teaches in Superior, spent the
Easter vacation with her people,
the Val Pullen family.

-John Burrows, of St. Paul, was
in Ord visiting his father, Jack
Burrows, from l<~riday e'vening until
Sunday afternoon. '

-Anton Beran was in Ord for a
short time on business and visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Mary Beran.
l<'riday Anton returned to Lincoln.

-Miss Betty Ryons who is at
tending Antioch college, Yellow
Springs, Ohio, was In Ord visiting
her aunt, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
l<~rlday they went to 'Lincoln to
spend a few days with relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln
and daughter and Madams Anna
Rybln and Anton, Morava~k

were Grand Island visitors Sun
day.

-Friday evening Mrs. Lewis
Puncochar returned home from St.
Paul where (lhe had been staying
with. an uncle and aunt. The uncle
is ill. ' ,
~Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hargett of

Ericson drove to Ord Monday and
stayed until Tuesday. IMrs. Har
old Erickson who had been visit
ing in Ericson, accompanied the
Hargetts to Ord.

-The picture of Mrs. Lee Huff,
jr., of Omaha, appeared Sunday in
the social section of the Omaha
Bee-News. She was among the ma
trons to be seen in the Easter par
ade. Mrs. Huff is a niece of Dan
Huff, formerly of Ord.

-Theo. Erickson drove to Ord
l<~riday after his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Ericksen, who had been
visiting in Ord fQr several days.
Mrs. Harold Ericksen and son ac
companied .them to Erlcaon and
vlslte<J; until Monda,.

-

\'.u'O~fc'~\
~,rf~~ted ~e.
chtotnl

I

Now is the time to buy an Elgin.
We have just received <I complete
aS50rtment of the newest models
which represent the finest values
ever offered. By paying only a
small amount down, you can wear
one of these beautiEul watc~es

today. The balance will be Qt

fQllged at regular Intervals to suit
your convenience, .t no exfrQ cost.

,

[
~~.....__._-_._-------'

LOCAL NEWS !
------------------~-~~-George Work drove to Ericson

'Monday to try his luck fishing.
-Monday morning Misses Eva,

Iva and Audrey Rogers drove to
Kearney for a short stay.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Horner alld famlly of Arcadia were
in Ord for a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
<:hlldren spent Easter Sunday with
re.Jatives in Burwell. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and
daughter of North Loup, were in
Qrd for a few hours Saturday.

-Mrs. A. J. 'Watson, of Lincoln,
is ill. She is a sister of Mrs. Frank
Sershen. Mrs. Watson has often
visited in Ord.

-Miss Lillian Krlkac spent a
few days near Ord with home peo
ple, leaving Monday for her college
lltudies in Grand Island.

-Bert Hemmett returned Friday
to Kearney after spending a few
days in Burwell and Ord. He Is a
brother of Mrs. Will Treptow.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wllson and
son Marvin and Mr. and Mrs. Rol
lin Dye spent Sunday with reia

,tlves in Horace.
-Mrs. W. S. Leighton left Mon.

day for her home in Council Bluffs
after a few days visit in Ord with
her daughter and son-in-law, Dr.
and Mrs. J08llph Kruml.

-Miss Elma :Kosmata was at
home from Wednesday until Mon
day. Her father,A. F. Kosmata,
took her back to her duties as a
teacher in the Genoa schools.

-Harry Maxson, of Hazard, ar
rived Monday. He is a nephew of
Mrs. Joe Rowbal. Mr. Maxson left
his famlly with relatives near Val
ley View.

-Since the Rev. D. C. William
son family have moved to the coun
try Miss Evelyn Wiliamson is stay
ing with the E.. H. Petty family.
Donald is staying with his grand
mother, Mrs. Eva Johnson.

-Mrs. Lloyd Mancqester and
brother Donald Horner' and their
mother, Mrs. Wm. Horner,' all from
Nort}lLoup, were dinner guests
Friday in the home of their sister
and daughter, Mrs. Ralph Haas and
family. \ '

"':"'Mrs. Viola Griffith and little
daughter Patsy and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Duemey and children drove
to Spring Creek Sunday and spent
the day with McLain Bros. Mrs.
Griffith will stay this summer and
keep house for her brothers, the
McLain brothers. .

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Weed and two sons of North Loup
were Ord visitors and calling upon
Mr. Weed's sister, Mrs. George
Finch. There is a new baby boy in
the Weed home. HE was born the
Sth of this month. His name is Leo
Charles.

-While in Grand Island Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln drove
to Burkett to see Mrs. Mattie Lukes,
who' has spent the winter in the
Soldiers home but plans on return
ing to her place in Ord in Aprll.
The Lincoln's also met George
Fields, who is out of the hospital
and can return to his home with
the Asimuli people any time.

-Miss Alvena Krlewald, who
resides near North Loup, drove to
district 62, near Comstock and
,spent Thursday and Friday with
her friend, Miss Margaret Petty,
who teaches that school. Friday
evening the ladles drove to Ord
and Mis,S Krlewald was Miss
Petty's guest until Saturday after
noon.

-Mrs. Earl Blessing and two
chlldren accompanied Mr. Blessing
home from Lexington Sunqay. Ken
neth Urap.er and Martin Fuss had
gone with Earl to the Colllpriest
home In Lexington. They came
home in the evening accompanied
by Miss Helen Colliprlest, who
spent the Easter vacation there.
Mrs-: Draper and chlldren, who had
been there for a few weeks, stayed

, for a longer visit.
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.........Citizens,

.Good Goverment.

CLERK

MAYOR

CITY TREASURER

TUESDAY, APRI~ 5,_ 1932

NO

YES

JOE ROWBAL .__. . ~__._..:..__.Good Governmeqt

CHESTER PALMATIER. .__._, .. .Good Government

FRANK T. J0 IINSON__~ . . . .. .Citizens\

WM. SACK.,, . . ,- . . .__Good Government

DR. C. C. SIIEPARD . . ._.Good Government

DR. F. A. BARTA . .. . -'- .__._.Citizens

DR. F. A. BARTA._. ,,__. . .__. .._. Citizens

W. C. H. NOLL----. . ,. . . Good GQyernment

---------------------------------------..--------~------ ..---------------------~------------------------

W. C. H. NOLL--_. ._. , . . : . ..__Citizens

WM. H, MOSES Good Government

~-------------------------------------------------..----------------------------..------------.

oRMSBY PETTY- . . . Good Government

BERT HARDENBR0 OK. "' ~__.__.. Citizena.

----------------------------.------------------..----------------------.---------------
I

-----------------.-------------------------------------------------------/-----

.ORMSBY PETTY .__.. . . .. .__~__. . Citizens

Sample Ballot
NON-OFFICIAL
ON GAS FRANCHISE

Sample Ballot
I

Ord, Nebraska

,r

COUNCILMAN THIRD WARD
Vote Cor ONE

COUNCILMAN SECOND WARD
VQte Cor ONE

COUNCILMAN FIRST WARD
I

Vote for ONE

D.,

D

Shall the Mayor a~d Council grant a Cranchise permitting
the distribtuion and sale oC Natural Gas withi~ the City oC Ord.

If you are in favor of a sas franchise vote "Yes". If
you are opposed to a sas franchise v~te "No".

MEMBER OF PARK BOARD
Vote Cor ONE

Vote Cor ONE

POLICE MAGISTRATE
Vote Cor ONE

D
D
D

D
D
D

Vote Cor ONE

D
D
D

D HENRY MISKO_. .-:. ..:. .__..:. Citizens

D
D ----.-------.---.--------------..::::----~

o
D
D

D
D
D

D
D
D

A cross (X) in the ci;cle o£posite your party. name votes,
a straight ticket.

o·
O·

....-

Custer County Asks
25 Per Cent Decrease
At a recent session of the county

board of Custer county a resolu
tion was adopted, asking the state
board of equalization to reauce real
estate valuations 25 percent. Cus·
ter county is an agricultural coun
ty, the resolution pointed out, and
under present conditions ranches
and farms have not produced suffi- ----------------------'-----
cient r~yenue to pay taxes and that
farmers have suffered greatly from
that fact. Other counties are said
to be adopting similar ,resolutions.

Durability oC U. S. Tires In
creased by New Secret Process

oC Construction. ' '

Tempered Rubber, hailed as the I ~--------- _
greatest advancement in tire con-
struction since the development, of
balloon tires, is the latest contri
bution of the U. S. Rubber Com
pany to the progress of automo
tive transportation, it was an
nounced today J?y the L ~ 'L Tire
and Battery Shop, local represen
tative of the company.

"The forniula, thoroughly cov
ered by patents, is a closely
guarded and exclusive asset of the
U.' S. Rubber Company," said Mr.
Lakin. "But while the secrecy of
the formula must be maintained, .'-
the results can be told. Exhaus- 1--------'-=----------------------
tive tests show that Tempered
Rubber increases the durability
and tOllghness of a tread by 13 per
cetLt.

"Development in U.S. Tires
this year has kept pace with tAe
pronounced advancements which
are evident throughout the auto
mobile industry. U. S. Tires are
not only more durable and heat
resisting, but they, are larger in
cross section and heavier and
more massive in appearance.
This construction is in keeping
with the most recent style devel-1---------------·------------
opments in automobile wheel de
sign."

Tempered Rubber Vote Cor ONE

Is Big Asset D LUCINDA THORNK . ~ Citizens

D LUCINDA THORNK . . . :.Good Government

D .-------.---------.---...--------.-_._.. ._. . .__

ROY G. COLLISON.
Roy G. COlliSOll, for several

years general manager of the Ord
Milling Company, is now engaged
in organizing an insurance com
pany in Denver, Ord frfends learn.
Mr. Collison and another man are
said to be meeting, with success in
their efforts to sell stock in the
company.Roy is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Collison, Ord.

Organizes Insurance
Company In Denver

. , .. Citizens

.......GQod GOVernlent

ee,

....

Ord, Nebr~ska

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1932

I SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

J. W, McGINNIS . .. ~ .__Good Government

HORACE TRAVIS ._. .._. Good Govetnment

J. W. McGINNIS .__. . . - .Citizens

H0 RACE TRAVIS . .. . .__.. ....Cit~

Sample Ballot

_ .• ~~~.£....~ -- .---~.-.~
--~---~.

Menlb'er Board of Education-3 Year Ternl

~.~ .

.
A cross (X) in the circle opposite your party name votes

a straight ticket.

Vote for ONE

0 ..·

D
D
D
D
D
D

..

THE ORlJ QUIZ. ORD. NEB~SK.A. THURSDAY. MARCH 31, 1932.

UardenbrOOk & MIsko, Attornels
Order And Notice }'or AppoIntment

Of AdmInIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley Cou~ty )

Whereas, Abraham L. Crouch of
said county', has Wed in my office
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the e~tate of
Minnie B. Crouch, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to
Abraham L. Crouch of Ord, Nebras-
ka, in said county, whereupon, 11--------------- ---:- _
have appointed the 18th d>ay of
April, 1932" at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at my offl,ce in said coun
ty, as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition. ~

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per150nll
interested in, said estate of the pen
dency of the petition, and the time
and place set for hearing the same,
by causing a copy of this order to
be published in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper published
in said county and of general cir
culatiQri therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearIng. •

, In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and official seal
this 26th day of March, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
March 31-3t I..,~-..;..---- -------------

ION. KLIMA, Jr.
County Clerk

Department of Publ1c Works,
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
F. C. Rolls, District Engineer
Ign. KlIma,' Jr., County Clerk

Valley County
March 17-3t.

LanIgan & LanIgan, Attorneys.
SIIERH'F'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
ot the Eleventh Judicial District
ot Nebraska, within and for Val
ley cOllnty, in an action wherein
The Travelers Insurance Com
pany, a corporation, of Hartford,
Connecticut, is plaintiff, and Ras
mus H. Petersen and Martha Pet
ersen, his wife, Citizens State
Bank of Saint Paul, Nebraska, a
corporation, Citi:nens National
Bank of Saint Paul, a corporation,
Georg~ D. Jeffres, Mary IBrennl<;k,
widow, Harry Brennlck single,
and Polly Sunday apd Elmer Sun
day, her husband, are defendants.

I wUl at ten o'clock A. 1M., on
the 26th day of April, 1932, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House I~ the City of' Ord, Valley
county, Nebraska, offer for sa~e at
PUbllc~pon the following d,e-
scrlb(· and tenements, to-
wit: >

The ' Half of the West Half
(Elh Wl,-2) of Section Nine (9),
Township Seventeen (17), Range
Thirteen (13), West ot the Sixth
P. M., in Valley county, Nebraska,
containing 160 acres ,more or less,
according to government survey,
to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 17tll, day
of June, 1931, together with inter
~st, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 23rd day of March,
1932.

Goorge S. Round-, Sheriff.
March U-5t

UUtUUUtUUUUUUUUtUtUtUuuutUtUUuUtUtUtUtUUtUUUUUtUUUUUUUU

PERSONAL ITEMS'
\About People You Know

tUuuutUutU~uUUtt~tUttutUmttuuUUUUutUUUtUUUUUtUUtUttUtUuum

-Joe Barta was out of town Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Wednesday on business. -If you have any thing to sell

-Business called Dan Needham or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
to Ballagh S~turday. Mrs. Need- want ad.
ham a~companled him on the trip. Lewis Wegrzyn returned Thurs-

-Saturday D. E. Lake, U. P. sec- day from Omaha where he had
tion boss, ,was in Grand Island, gone with four car loads of cattle.
between trams.

-Dr. J. P. Laub spent Easter -Miss Eva Johnson, one of the
Sunday with his people in Chap- b(;g'h school (teacherSi, spent the
man. . Easter vacation with ,relatives in

-Christian ladies did well Satur- Schuyler. I

day at their food sale al}d lunch -Miss Marie Knebel of Lincoln
stand in Andersen's store. was spending a week in Ord with

-Dean Blessing was back in her aunt, Miss Gertrude Knebel.
school Monday after several days Miss Marie returned home ;Friday.
absence on accou9t of mumps. -Albert McMindes returned last

-Ann Shonka Jensen left Friday Wednesday from Grand Island
morning by car for Schuyler where where he had gone with a shipment
she spe,nt the Easter holiday. of horses and mules.

-Attend the play "Fingerprints" -Saturday Mrs.' Tillie Beranek
and dance at the National hall Sun- and daughter Mrs. Leonard Furtak
day eve, April 3, at 8 o'clock. Music and son and Florence Furtak drove
by Puncochar orchestra. l-lt to Sargent for a few hours, return

:'-Miss Roseanne Perlinski came ing home in the evening.-
from Grand Island Saturday and -Thursday Ralph Haas made a
spent Easter Sunday with her par- business trip to Taylor. fie stop
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John perlinski. ped in Burwell and his parents, Mr.
-~r. and Mrs. Archie Keep lj.nd Mrs. John Haas accompanied

drove to Loup City and back again him on the trip.
Friday evening. The Keep's have -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos
a hamburger stand in that city. and A. F. Parkos and Mrs. John

-Mrs.' John Rysavy, who was Vodracar of sargent, spent a few
spending several days in Ord with days in Lincoln and Omaha. Al
her daughter Mrs. Irvin Merrill, re- bert Parkos was also In Omaha. He
turned to Garfield county Friday. went down with a car of cattle.

-Saturday A. N. Orcutt was able '-Mrs. Nels Bossen left Fri,day
to sit up a little. He is improving for Denver. Her sister, Mrs. O. M.
slowly after several weeks of ill- McClure, had written home that she
ness. Dr. Lee Nay has been tak- would soon enter a hospital and
Ing care of Mr. Orcutt. submit to an operation. Madams

-Mrs. George Hubbard spent Bossen and McClure are daughters
Sunday in Grand Island with her of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn.
father, O. M. Seerley, who has for --Guy LeMasters was In Omaha
several w,eeks been in a ser~ous for a few days' last week, leaving
condition. his little daughters in St. Paul with

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
and' the latter's mot!ler, Mrs. Tillie Frank Krl,lml. Friday evening
Beranek are movlllg from the Rosalie and Catherine Le~asters
southeast part of Ord to ,a Went- came to Ord with Mr. and Mrs.
worth property on N 17 street. Kruml.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. August -Friday evening Miss Erma
Petersen drove to Burwell. The Campbell returned home atter sev
latter was anxious to see her new eral weeks stay in Omaha, Creston,
niece, Betty Claire Alderman, who Iowa, and other places. During
was five days old Sunday. the time she has been away her

-Mrs. Margaret Wentworth has parents, Mr. and Mrs.L. R. Camp
been having considerable repair bell have moved on a farm. They
work dorte on a property on N-17th had' been living lit Ord for a couple
street. This is the house lately of years.
occupied by Mrs. Ollie M~rquard. -Miss Merna Crow will teach

-Friday Mrs., Oscar Enger went again in district 15. This is where
to Blair to attend the funeral of a she has taught the past year. Miss
relative. From there she .went to Merna and /ler mother, Mrs. Lillian
Fremont and visited relatIves and Crow are soon moving into an
friends for a few days. other' house on the Noll place.

-I<'ri-day MIss Helen Col~ipl'iest They have been living in a house
left for a few days stay. WIth her on a farm near the school house in
people in Lexington. Miss Daisy district 15.
Hallen accompanied her as far as -Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd Alderman
Grand Island. of Burwell are parents of a little

-Mr. and Mrs. John O,lsen left daughter, Betty Claire, born March
for their home in Fremont after 22. She weighed eight pounds. Mr.
spending 'a few days with OI:d and Mrs. Alderman have been mar
friends. They had been called to rled four years and this is their
Ord to attend the funeral of Mrs. first baby. Lloyd at one time lived
Nels Christensen. inOrd with his' mother. He is a

-MIss Mary Cheeseman, who brother of Mrs. August Petersen.
teaches m Kearney, was in Ord Mrs. Alderman was Miss Laura
F.riday. She was going to Sargent Stang, Burwell.
to spend Easter with her brother, -Mrs. J. D. Tedro was pleased
Theo. Cheesman, who d~ove to Ord to receive a letter from her daugh
after her. ter, Mrs. B. H. Cubbage of Chanute,

-Mr. and Mrs. J{lmes Hejsek, Kas. The daughter and her hus
who reside near Arcadia,. were in band, Dr. Cubbage, are well. On
Ord S!!'turday and met theIr daugh- their last trip to Ord their car
~er MISS Lillian. She is a nurse turned oyer near York and l\Jrs.
student In the st. Francis hospital, Cubbage's wrist was broken and
Grand Island. , she will never recover from the In-

-A. L. Fisher, of Gibbon, Is \he jury. '
new Union Pacific operator. He ,_,-Jie Kokes, who was In Ord
moved his family here I.ast Wednes- for several days last week on
day. They are OCCUpylllg the for- business, left Thursday for his
mer home property of Dr. C. J. home 11'1 Omaha. Mrs. Kokes and
Miller. the two children did not accom

-Mr .and Mrs. Paul Mlller and pany him to Ord this time, but p.e
little daughter of Grand Island says they are well and like their
drove to Ord Sll.turday evening and ney home in Omaha very much.
spent Easter Sunday with Mrs. Joe is selling insurance in that
~mler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- city.
ence Blessing.

-Business affairs took Dan
:-:eedham tq Arapahoe. Thursday.
When he returned to Ord he was
accompanIed by Reginald Beeghly,
who is spending a' few days witl)
Ord friends. He tells us that hIs
people, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly,
will visit in Ord during the sum
mer.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett left Friday
morning for Omaha where she
spent the week end, returning tq
Ord Monday evening. Her mother.
Mrs. H. J. Ellis, of Alliance, WAS
visiting there and her sister and
brother live there. H~r sister is
employed on the Omaha Bee-New.
and her brother is a law student

--------------1 at Creighton Unl.

Mar. 24-2t.

NQTICE
Notice is hereby giyen that pur

suant to the provisions of Senate
File No. 3 as pass,ed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Nebras
ka Frank Kapustka, of Elyria, Ne
braska, has made ,written applica
tion to the Honorable Board of
Supervisors of rhe County of
Valley, The state of Nebraska, for
a License to conduct. and operate
a Dance Hall located iIi Elyria,
Section 26 in township 20 North,
Range 15, West of the 6th P. M.,
same being outside the limits of
any incorporated City or Village In
Valley County, Nebraska, which
said application is now ~n file in
my office.

That said application will be
considered by the Board' of Super
visors on the 5th day of April 1932
at 11 o'clock A. M., at which time
any person or persons may appear
before the said Board and object
or show cause why said License
should not be granted, and after
full consideration and hearing of
remonstrants if there be any on
said day, the Board will use its dis
cretion in granting or withholding
said license. '

Munn &; Norman, Attol1'le)"s
ORDER AND ~OTICE FOR

APPOINTMENT Ol'
ADMIXlSl'RATOR

In the' County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley County )
Whereas, Emil Fuss of said coun

ty, has flied in my office his peti
tion praying that letters of admin
istration upon the estate of Pauline
Fuss, deceased, late of said county,
may be issued to Emil Fuss 9f Ord,
in said county, whereupon, I have
appointed Monday the 11th day of
April, 1932 at Ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at my office in said coun
ty, as the time and place of hear
Ing said petition, at which time and
place all persons interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said pe
titloner' give notice to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, - and the
time anr! place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this or
der to be publlshed in The Ord
Quiz, a. legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearing.'

In t",stimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand "and official
seal this 18th day of March, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) , County Judge
Mar. 24-3t.

(SEAL)
March 24-:3t.

PACE SIX

Dads & Vogeltanz, A.ttorneys.
.NOnCE OF SIIERIF}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an execution Issued by
the Clerk ot the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, in favor
ot Jake Papernik, and against the
Ord Milling Company, a corpor
ation, and to me directed, I will,
at two o'clock P. M., on the 4th day
of April, 1932, at the west front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Val!ey County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the following
described real estate, to-wit: All of
Block eleven (11), Haskell's Ad
dition to Ord, according to .he
recorded plat thereof, including the
buildings thereon and all machin
ery, mills and mill equipment and
all other machinery and equipment
whlctl is part of said real ~state,
located in Valley County, Nebraska,
upon which real estate said execu
tion was levied. Dated this 2nd
da, of March, 1932.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff or Valley County, Nebr.

March 3-5t.

NonCE TO COXTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

. the office of the Department of Pub
lIc Works in the State House at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on April 8, 1932,
until 9: 00 o~clock A. M., and at that
time publicly opened and read for
SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and
incidental work on the ORD-SCO·
TIA-COTESFIELD PATROLS NOS.
404 and 405, State Road.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 13.8 miles of Graveled
Road.

The approximate quantities ara:
170,020 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
oillce of the County Clerk at Gree
ley, Nebraska, at the office of the
District Engineer of the Depart
ment of Publio Works at Grand Is
land, Nebraska, or at the office of
the Department ot Public Works at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal" to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence ot good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work,
the bidder must file, with his pro
posal, a certified cheCk made pay
able to the Department of Public
Works and In an amount not less
than two hundred (200) Dollars.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids. '

Department of PubUc Works,
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
F. C. Rolls, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk

I Valley County
D. W. Healey, County Clerk,

Greeley County,.
March 11-at.

,
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Munn & Norman, Attorneys
~OTICE OF SllERlt'F'S SA.LE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue ot an Order of Sale issued
by the ClerJ,t of the District Court
ot Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed upon a judgment and
Decree rendered in said Court on
the Twenty-first day ot December,
1931, in an action pending therein
wherein Frank S. Kull is Plaintiff
and Hiram D. Rogers, Addie M.
Rogers, his wife, George W. Hub
bard, Blanche Hubbal'd, his wife,
and Frank E. White are Defendants,
wherein the Plaintiff recovered a
Judgment and Decree of Foreclos
ure in the sum of $2,136.29 wjth in
terest at the rate of Eight per cent
per annum from December Twenty
first, 1931, which sum and interest
was decreed to be a first l'len in
suit upon the North One-halt of
.J.ots Seven and Eight in Block
'l'wenty-six of the Original Town
site of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, together with
$43.05 costs, and I was directed to
advertise and sell said premises for
the payment ot said judgment and
decree, interest and costs.

NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is
hereby given that I will on Monday,
the Eleventh day of April, 1932, at
the hour of Two o'clock in the af
ternoon of said day at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
braska, sell said realestate at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder
tor cash 'to satisfy said judgment
and Decree in the amount due
thereon and costs herein and ac
cruing costs.

I Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
I Seventh day of March, 1932.f GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTORS.

i of Valley County, Nebraska Sealed bids will be received at
I March 10-5t. the office of the Department of Pub-
\.. __ , -------,---,------1 lie works in the State House at Lin-

//1 -' "DavIl> & Vogelfanz, Attorneys coIn, Nebraska, on April 8, 1932,
'-" 0 d ..' A d N tl Of II I until 9:00 o'clock A. M., and at that

r" -J ,r er .I: Ot' n 0 ce ear ng I d f
, Of FInal Account And Petition time publIc y opened and rea or
i,.· }'or DIstribution SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and
f In the Qounty Court of Valley incidental work on the ARCADIA-
t County, Nebraska ORD-NORTH LOUP PATROLS
~ THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) NOS. 402 and 403, State Road.
, ) s The proposed work consists ofi Valley County ) s. resurfacing 10.1 miles of Graveled

In the W:ltter' of the estate of Road. ,
John Samla, Deceased. The approximate quantities are:

On the 16th day of March, 1932, 124,440 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
came the Executor of said estate face Course.
and rendered an account ·as such . Plans and specifications for the
and filed petition for distribution. work may be seen and Information
It is ordered that the 14th day of secured at the office of the County
April, 1932, at ten o'clock A. M., in Clerk, at Ord. Nebraska, at the
the County Court Room, In Ord, office of the District Engineer of
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and the Department of Publlc Works at
place for examining and allowing Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
such account and hearing said pe- office of the Department of PubIlc
tition. All persons interested In Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.
said estate, are required to appear The successful bidder will be re
at the time and place so designated quired to furnish bond in an
and show cause, if such exists, why amount eoual to 1000/0 of his con-
said account should not be allowed tract. '
and petition granted. As an evidence of good faith in

It is ordered that notice be given submitting a proposal for this
by publication three successive work, the bidder must file, with his
weeks prior to said date in the Ord proposal, a certlfle4 check made
Qlliz, a legal weekly newspaper of payable to the Department of Pub
general circulation In said county. lIc Works and in an amount not

Witness my hand and seal this less than two hundred (200) Dol-
21st day of March, 1932. lars.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, The right is reserved to waive all
County Judge technicalities and reject any or all

bids.
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PAGE SEVEN

'M A&A-~••P

~OtKkf••
'Ith [wry IOOIbs.of
PlIriaaStattilt.Feeds,

\

Bank

-IDanufactured in 'these tlIDes and
prIced for these times. The mer
chant who goes after business, with
proper prices and with proper ad
vertising is certaIn to get it, as the
jewelry firm did. All over the
country merchants are, learning
this, 'V1len all of them learn it,
solid times will be here again. The
customers are merely walting.
Hastings Democrat.

•

••

We Buy and Sell Graitl of aU Kinds.
c=..l We also sell Tankage, Oil, Meal Shorts,

Bratt and Salt.
TOP PRICES PAID

FOR 1I0GS
I

PURINiA
, \

Not For Ba~y Chicks Only-Ther!3 is a Purina product for
Poultry, lfflgs and Cattle

Six years ago Dr. H. J. Smith and his staff of Purina chem
ists started to work out a balanC€d feed to save the chicks.
They knew what proteins made feathers and growth and Ufe
in chicks. but the problem was to find how to put these' proteins
together to get the most Ufe and growth in chicks at th~ lowest
posslbl~ cost.

For six long years they patiently tried combination after
combination-an, ounce less of this, a gram more of that.
50.429 baby chicks were used. 308,502 separate weighings were
recorded-always producing a better chick, always striving for
the one perfect combination out of the thousands of wrong ones.

Finally they found it. Ingredient "X", they called it. The
greatest step forward in feeding shice the discovery of vitamins.

took orders for 143 others, They
had hoped to sell $7,700 worth of
watches; they sold $10,700 worth
iilnd received mail orders from
citIes more than 150 miles away.
They had better results from that
sale In 1931 than they did from a
similar sale five years ago during
Ihe big boom days.

\V1lat's the answer? The answer
is that people will buy good ,mer
chandise when it is priced for 1931

(
' ,

For almost 20 years the Nebraska State h~s served the people
of Ord and community with every service possible to a modern
banking ~tbU,hment. We GPp'",ciate the confidence and cool

,operation we have had and solicit its continuance••

c.A. long succession of days, months and years 1;1as passed in the fifty years

since the Ord Quiz and the First National Bank were organized.

There is a great contrast in business today and business 50 years ago--both in
, the newspap~r business and in the banking business.

This week we congratulate Ord's two oldest business institutions-THE ORD
QUIZ and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Both of them have been great as
sets to Ord, both or them have kep,t abreast of changing' time~ and are pio"
gressive, modern institutions, worthy of the respect and confidence of the whole
community. We wish them continued ~uccess and much prosperity.

This bank, while not fifty years old, may be reckoned as one of Ord's pioneer
businesses as it was established in September, 1912 and has continued ever since
under the same name.

Nebraska State
...~ ~ ~.................................•...~.............•

The People Will Buy.
A San Francisco jewelry store

had a full-page advertisement in
the San Francisco Call-Bulletin the
other day. The advertisement of
fered 350 standard watches of well
known make at a great reduction
1929 value watches at 1931 prices.
The managers of the sale hoped
for big results, but they were afraid
to let their expectations equal their
desires. However, they learned
something, says The Nebraska Re
tailer.

w~~;n~edalav~n~~~~ "~~~~!~~iO~~ Aug ust Pete" r5enmuch about-they sold ten thous- , '.'
and and seven hundred dollars' .
worth of watches. ' They had' 350 j
;.:'~~ -~~.:::.~~:: ~~:~::: _ ~..........•....•••.•······1 ·
1882 to..- '~·I·--,11

er on the average. In Minnesota it
was $44.47. '

In Minnesota where 77.6 per cent
of all taxes collected are general
property taxes, there Is opposition
to the income tax on the ground
that it would simply open up new
sources of revenue witl\out cutting
down the burden on tangible prop
erty. Wisconsin's experience seems
to indi~ate that this viewpoint does
not justify opposition to the state
income, tax as a ;·.Ieans of equal!z-

'hIg tax burdens.-Northfield (Minn)INews_. _

Pu~lJc-'s ReactIon To AdvertJsln~.

A group of merchants want~d to
decide, for themselves recently,
the answer to the oft-repeated
question, "What Type of Advertis
ing Attrllcts You Most?" In typical
businesssty,le, these merchants
conducted' a survey and sent out
que,stionnalres tei a large number
of people, asking that question,
The results were extremely in
teresting. Here's what they found
in tabulating 331 replies: '

Newspaper advertising 173
Window displays 36
I<'riend's opinions 45
Circular letters ,10
Mall order catalogs........ 8
Hand _bills ,.......... 4'
Billboards , 3
Radio ... ,.,........... • ••. 2
In other words, when these 331

individuals set down the advertis
Ing tMt attracts their attention
most, more than half of that num
ber set down newspaper advertis
Ing. Of course, this doesn't mean
that other forms cif advertising do
not have merit, for they do. It
does mean, however, that for mass
circulation and reader interest,
the newspapers are head and
shoulder above any other adver
tising medium.

Advertising is a suitable force,
and tests have proved that often
it exerts its influence withOut the
knowledge of the individual being
influenced. In glancing over a
newspaper. reading news stories
here and there, the reader may
not conscIously read ali ljodvertise
ment, yet subconsciously wlll note
a trade name, slogan o'r lllustra
Uon wlll be instrumental In mak
ing him a ,buyer later.-Denton
(Texas) Record.

CUT FLOWERS
We carry a

amaH supply of
tresh flowers
Let us arrangl
you r funeral l

de alg n 8 or
nowers for any
occasion.

Income Tax Aids Farmeh.
Wisconsin's income tax aids far

IDers In the state to the extent ot
two million dollars annually, since
farmers pay approximately this
amount less in taxes because of the
state income tax. This Is revealed
In a bulletin recently published by
the bureau of business and econ
omic research at the Univers~ty of
Wisconsin.

Revealing the amount of aid in
the form of relief from burden
some property taxation brought to
farmers by state income taxes, the
bulletin explains the difference be
tween urban and rural taxation,
and shows the position of general
property taxation in Wisconsin as
compared with that Of six other
middle-western and eastern states.
These states are Illinois, Michigan,
Minnesota, Indiana,' Ohio and New
York.

Directly and Indirectly a pros
perous agriculture adds to the pros
perity of a state, It Is pointed out'
In the bulletin, which explains that
it Is generally recognized that the
Wisconsin income tax relieves the
farme\,s of some tax burde'ns which
they otherwise would have to bear.
Wisconsin, due to its income tax
law, places a smaller dependence
upon general, property as a tax base
than does any neighboring state.
The ratio of general property taxes
in WIsconsin during the last three
years was 66.4 per cent, while all
other states in the group raised
from 72 to 88 per cent from this
source. The per capita burden on
general property In Wisconsin Is
below that of any of the six other
sta,tes beIng studied. For the years
1928, 1929 and 1930 the average per
capita tax burden in Wisconsin was
$39.79, while the burden in the
other states was considerably high-

Savings & Loan Ass'n

, Why keep on' paying rent 'month alter
month, with nothing to show for the money you
payout?

Why not do as dozens of other families
have done-buy or build a home of your own.

, Spring is the season; all building costs are
low; labor is plentiful; money is available.
What is there to' wait for? .

If you are interested ask for details of the
Protective plan of home ownership.

" , !' , i, • J

THE ORD QUIZ, OaD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1932~

11-S THE SEASON
To Buy or Build a Home

of Your 'Own

ORD'S Ol',nCIAL FLOWER
PETUNIA
MARIGOLD
NASTURTIUMS
LARKSPUR
ANNUAL PHLOX

Indicate choice and mail to
, The Quiz

April 7th Closing Date For Choosing
Official 1932 Flower For This City

If You Haven't Voted Clip
Coupon And Do So Now;

Petunia No~ Leading.

Perfection In Printing
is always the tlffort of this
st,op. Every order printed
Just a little better than
seems necessary • • • and
on HAMMERMILL BOND.

Or d Man Candidate
For National Delegate

,
,~

I

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

Haskell Creek

Wieners
For Those Springtime

"Wienie Roasts"

M·mm! Smell s~~ething
in the air?

It's the season (or 'wienie
roasts' and we can almost
smell their tangy fragrance
as we mention it.

We're ready for you, too,
with a big supply or the
juiciest, (reshest wieners
you ever tasted. At a low
er price than

l
yo~ ever paid

before, me, might mention.

When you plan the first
wienie roast of the season
consult us.

-
Vote for Rathbun for judge. 21
With the coming of spring all

'the farmers are anxious to get at
the spring work. Field work will
probably start this week if the
weather man is willing.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. L. S. Larsen Thursday. Mrs.
Carl Holm and Mrs. Morris Sor
ensen showed the members how to
mix oil paints to obtain various
colors and decorated some small
bottles and jars. The next meet
ing wiII be with Mrs. Frank Flynn
Qn April 7th when the delegates
wlll give a lesson on gardening.
Mrs. Elliott Clement, Mrs. Wal
ter Jorg,<nsen and Ilda Howerton
will assist Mrs. Flynn.

Henry Holm was a Sunday af
ternoon and supper guest at
Frank Flynn's.

Alice Alderman. spent Sunday
with her parents, 1MI'. and Mr~.

Charles Alderman.
Mrs. Frank Miska has been hav

ing quite a hospital at her house
during the past week. Joe Lee
Miska hais been having the flu
,and Saturday Mr. Miska came
down with it. Mrs. Miska's sis
ter, Mrs" Omer Keezer of Ericson
has been stayjug there while tak
ing treatments of Dr. Nay and
John Knecht, who had the flu be
fore coming' out to make his home
at lMiska'shas been under the
care of the doctor for a gathering
in his ear. We are glad to report
that all are better now.

There were thirty-nine in Sunday
school Sunday morning. The spe
cIal number for the services was
a reading by Ilda Howerton. Em
ma Larsen wlll have charge of the
specials during the next quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and
son ,Frederick Jensen were guests
at Carl Holm's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson
have moved and are living in the

,buildings on EllIot Clement's
place.
, Mrs. Peter Rasmussen and chil

,~ren, stayed in Ord with her mo
ther, Mrs. H, P, Hansen Sunday
-evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family were dinner guests Sunday
In the home of Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph CollIE'on
and sons were at Henry Jorgen
sen's T'uesday evening.

Thursday was Laura Nelson';;
birthday and in the evening Ilda,
and Roy Howerton, Merrill and
Dean Flynn, Wilbert Marshall and
Ellen, Fred and - Henry NIelsen,
helped her celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
family were dinner guests at Leo

, Nelson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Jorgensen and family, Mr. and If sufficient votes are received
Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen, Mrs. N. C. on the official Ord flower bal-
Jorgensen and Mena Jorgensen loting, the Chamber of Commerce
~:~~so~!~n~~rt!:y~sts at Rudolph is considering providing free s,eed

of this official flower to all who
Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton tilwere Sunday dinner guests at Sam wan t.But un eSll- the public interest in choosing whether pe.

Guggenmos'. tunia, larkspur, nasturtiums, an-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and CLARENCE M. DAVIS. 1 hI' i 1chlldren took Mrs. Omer Keezer nua p ,ox or mar go ds shall re-

and son Donald to their home Clarence M. Davis of Ord Is a present Ord officially this sum-
o near Ericson Sunday. ,. candidate for the office of district m~r warrants it, the action will

delegate from the 6th congresslon- not be taken, as the free seed to
Mr. and Mrs. M. McNamee have al district to the national repubU- giv~ out would cost a considerable

moved onto the farm vacated by can convention In Chicago in June. sum. ?

Martin Michalek. Two delegates are to ,be chosen. 'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and If yoU have not yet voted youMr. Davis has been fighting the till hfamlly were dinner "'uests at El- b may s do so, as t e time limit
~ attIes of the republican party for 0 th t h b t f dliot Clement's Sunday. n e vo es as een se orwara long time and is entitled to this k d b 11 tlSelva Cass, who teaches at ,Lone a wee, an a 0 ng will nothonorary position and the Quiz 10 til A 11 7 it h b dStar, spent the wee,1. hnd ,in Bur- h c se Ull pr , as een e-

<.J!. " opes and presumes that he will id d '
well. She stays with Mrs. J. J. be favored by practically every c e.
Pigman while teaching. voter in the republican primary Petunias' continue to lead, al-

Mike Peters and Alvin Hower April 12th. If chosen Mr. Davis most two to one, over the Qther
have been picking corn forWes will go to Chicago pledged to rour entries. If petunias are Il.ot
Miska during the past week. work and vote for the wishes of your favorite and you do not

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and the voters of this district all ex- want tq see petunia blooms in
family spent Sunday with the pressed in the primary election. nearly every Ord yard, do a little
Dave Philbrick family in North campaigning among your friends
Loup.' . Lone Star News and stuff the ballot box with other

'Mr. and Mrs. \;Leonard Woods votes.
'called at Ernie Hill's Saturd~y ~veryone in Ord Is entered in
evening. Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t the Yard and Garden contest this

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton Ralph Hopkins helped Charley year, the Chamber of Commerce
called at Chris Nielsen's Satur- Hopkins 'brand some cattle Mon- committee has decided. No offl
day evening. ' d b f ki h h ~ial entry blanks or other form isMr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison ay, e ore ta ng t em to t e Ed-

11 d t wanL Adamek farm ;vhere they to be gone through with: This
ca e a Henry Jorgensen's Fri- will pastur.e a field o( stalks. year everyone in Ord is tQ work to
day evening. make a beautiful city out of this

'Sunday dinner guests at Wes Lillie Zurek visited with Rose place we live in.
Miska's were Mrs. Gladys Walth- Holecek Tuesday afternoon.
ers and children and Clara 'and Sam Guggenmos hauled a load The weather gets balmier day
Vera McClatchey. of corn from Ernie Hill's Monday. by day, and spring has actually

Delta Marie and Elizab~th Flynn GUY LeMasters came out after arrived. Make your plans now:
11 d lId H t M Mil What are YOU going to do to beau-ca e on a ower on Friday. r. and rs. J m Krum and they tify your home g'rounds this sum-

evening. were overnight guests In the Le-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm. visited Masters home. They returnoo ~t? It is g~ttlng late, 0 hurry NOLL'

at Wes Miska's Thursday evening. home with Edward Tuesday. .
;Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and Richard Whiting, Dave Guggen- S d C

children called at ILloyd Davis' mos, Ernie Hill and Paul DeLash- -Everett and D. L. Holloway ee O.
Saturday evening. mutt went to the Dud Philbrick of JBturwell visited In Ord Sunday. ~__--"###_###I__#_U

=-------:..------- farm Tuesday after rye straw. :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

---I~-------- J
Paul DeLashmutt, Bull Zurek f'l

and Richard Whiting played cards
at Ed Kruml's Monday evening.

Harry Weitzel left Wednesday
for his hQme in Grand Island after
spending several weeks with his
daughters, Madams Charley Hop
kins and George Davis.

Guy LeMasters and daughters
spent Sunday in the Jim Kruml
home, ,

Bill .Werber was a Saturday
night guest In the Dave Guggen-
mos home, 0

Jim Kruml, spent Thursday in
the John Rysavy home.

Dave Guggenmos purchased
throo holstein heifers at the Ord
sale barn Saturday.

Arthur Capron was called to the
Joe Holecek sr., home to deter
mine what was wrong with their
radio.

Ed Holecek hauled two loads of
corn to the Dave Gv.ggenmos farm
Friday. '

Mrs. J. S. Werber spent Friday
with Mrs, Dave Guggenmos while
the boys were cutting wood.

The Joe Holecek family spent
Sunday evenin~ with the Clarence
Con~or f~m111.
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'300 ROOMS
Every room with
runmng ice water

RATES
t1tg AND U~

WITH LAVATOI\Y
t2tt AND UP

WITH PfUYAT! BAnt.

Comedy:

"BIG DAME
HUNTING"

Two Big Shows
for the price of
one admission

10e and 30c

Also on the
SCREEN

Carnival
~hlBoat

with

BILL
BOYD

and

NED
SPARKS

.A/s'o tm<f«
SCHIMMEL

Dlrtcfion

HOTEL

BLA{KSTONE
OMAIIA

Om4Aa)- Jinest res/den
tiJ MIt! transient Hotel

BURWELL TO GRAND
ISLAND STAGES

Tello","
Dialllond
'Coach Line
Making da111 trips between

Burwell and Grand Island.
Lea,es Grand Island dan, at
8 a. m. and arrhes back there
at I; p. m. 'The following
schedllJe applies to tWs vlcin.
Ity:
Arrlle Leave
Burwell 11 :01; a. m. 2:00 p. m.
Ord 10 :35 a. m. 2:30 p. Ill.
No. Loup 10:0;; a. m. 3 p. m.

Express carried· to all
points. Ord Bus station, Ho·
tel Ord. Connections made
at Grand Island for Omaha,
Lincoln, Hastings, Norfolk
and Broken B01V.

county, on the 19th day of July,
1932, and all claIms and demands
not filed. as above wlll be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
28th day of March, 1932.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
Mar. 31-3t

*¥W

....
'J(ome 'oj7Qmovs

K. F. A. B.
RADIO STATION

COf'£E SHOP
MAIN DINING ,ROOM

-.! qllT own
,.-.sTU SHOP

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 1 and 2

OFFERING

5 BIG
FEATURE

VAUDEVILLE

ACTS
Marvin Freed
Featured Readings

111 ~AGIC 111
Sidney Gates

Violinist ..
Blanche' Gates

Pianist
15 minutes of

Melodious Music!

Miss Dorothea
Tap and CostUl~le

Dancing-Somethlllg
Different! !

'n~I1V' the Dog
Doin; 18 Different
Stu~ts-Actually

Walks the Tight Wire

:------

If you like a good thrilling Western picture you can"t
go wrong on this one.

Mack Sennett Comedy "FUrty Sleepwalker"
Matinee Sahil'd,a, one show starting at 2:30. Adm. IOe and 16c

.
HOOT GIBSON in

"THE LOCAL BAD MAN"

---~

Olean News

Dance
to the

SYNCOPATORS
at the

ELYRIA HALL. ,

Saturday, Apr. 2
•••••••••••••••••••••••J

Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and two

daughters visited at the Charley
Urban home Sunday afternoon.

Dorothy and Darrell Fish, who
attend Ord high school spent spring
vacatlo~ with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Devlllo Fish.

The pupils of district 14 enjoy,ed
a letter received from L. L. Oliver
of 120 W. 4th st, Escondido, Calif.
Mr. Oliver formerly lived at Olean.

John Jelinek's vIsited at the
Jerry Jelinek home Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Rhynie,Christensen
and daughters were Sunday dInner
guests In the Harry Christensen
home.

Believe It or Not club met Thurs
day afternoon with Miss Goldla
Madison with six members present.

Mrs. R. Christensen and daugh
ters called at the Ben Madison
home Thursday evening.

Bill Schauer helped RhynIe Chris
tensen butcher three hogs Tues
day.

Mrs. Henry Van Slyke left Sun
day for a visit at the home of her
dau~hter, Mrs. Charley McNamee at
Grand Island.

Ben Ulm of Burwell is visiting
hIs daughter, Mrs. Ben Madison and
family.

••..•.•..•........... ~..

line?" by the boys quartette of the Broadcast FrOm Clay Cent~r.

Xorth Loup high school, "Prelude Saturday the Will Lukesh or-
in G Minor" played by Betty Up- chestra of Ord gave a broadcast
ton and Dorothy Langstrom of the, fr()m radio station KMMJ, Clay
Burwell high school; "Traumerie" Center, receiving many messages
as, a vIolin solo, played by Mae from Ord and other places asking
Granger of Comstock; "Goin' for special selections, all of which
Home" sung by a mixed quartette were played. Emanuel and Rlch
from Loup City; "Famous Waltz" ar,d Lukes, 10 and 11 years old,
play,ed by a St. Paul vIolin quar- sang two numbers In the Bohem
tette; 'atnd '.'Down by the Sea," Ian language. '
sung by the Dannebrog boys ~Iee

club. -Mrs. T. Weed, wb,Q has been
In addition to the special selec- staying In Ord with h~~ daughter,

tlons as given above, the Hastings Mrs. George Finch and the latter's
college choir, consisting of about new son Russell Duane, left Sat
75 picked voices,' came to Ord urday for her home In North Loup.
Thursday evening and completed A sister of Mrs. Finch, Miss Thelma
a splendid program. They wer,e Weed, Is staying iD the Finch home
direr;ted by Mr. Fuhr. this week.

I --------------
Munn & Norman, Aitorne"s

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
OJ!' CL.\UIS

In The County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA,')
) ss.

ValleY County )
'In the matter of the estate of

Johanna M. Sorensen, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against Johanna M. Sorensen, late
of Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claIms and de
mands against said estate Is three
mo-nths from the 18th day of April,
1932. All such persons are required
to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judg,e of said county on or be
fore the 18th day of July, 1932, and
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the Coujlty Court room, .In said

t.JIS~~utiefa...1'" ~~tyina~~
~ gtnkia gave the WQ(!d
·a miracle' that eaved, the
'U~ of natiOO$ ••• they
'ct'OWned him with gloiY
~bUt aU the hQl1~ all
the trib\l~, all thepraise

\ I

cOQ'ld not compeQ8ate,
bUn (or, the love of,the
WOCWl he had 100t!

•

Last Thursday an all-day music
festival was heard at the high
school, a very fine series of num
bers delighting those who came to
listen. The program was compos
ed of special selections given by
the high schOOl musicians of a
number of nearby towns.

The Ord students appeared to
special advantage, some splendid
work being done by the members
of the glee clubs, the orchestra,
and In fact by all the Ord entries,
among whom were: Julius Vala,
John Danzek, Harold Garlllck,
Raymond Cronk, Bert Boquet, Ev
erett Lashmett, Floyd Beranek,
Eldon Lukesh, Donald Lashmett,
George Allen, jr., Woodrow Bur
rows, Elwin Auble, Roland Tedro,
Wayne Johnson, Kenneth McGin
nis, Harold Benn, Don William
son, Anthony Kokes, Adrian Tolen,
Arthur Auble, Eldon Benda, 'Leon
ard Cronk, Charles Shepard,
James Milliken and Guy Keep.
Rodney Stoltz was absent because
of mumps. /

Other Ord students participating
were: Olga'Lukesh, lola Mae Wil
Ilams, Rosemary Needham, IBetty
Lukesh. Delta Marie Hoyt, Dor
othy Jobst, Betty Lou Sweet, Jess
amine Meyer, Maxine Johnson,
Marlon Grace Cushing, Virginia
VanDecar, Mildred Smith, Thelma
Palmatier, Delma Palmatier, Mar
jori,e Ball, Marie Ada\mek, Lor
raine Haas, Edith Hansen, Evelyn
Williamson, Elna Mortensen, Ver
na Stowell, Catherine Ollis, Doris
Whiting, Sylvia Cornell, Eva
Adamek, 'Lumir Sedlacek, Edward
Puncochar, Maxine. Haskell, Ruth
Haas, Margaret Bonne, Glea Por
ter, Kenneth Clancy,Everett
G~'os~. Glen Woolery, Emil Dan
zek, Evelyn Gross, Myrtle Cornell,
Melvin Hackel, Dorothy Fish,
Kenneth Wilson, Charles Allender,
Joy Auble, Leota Auble, Marie
DesmuL Miss Elva Bloodgood's
careful training was responsible
for much of the enthusiastic
praise won by the Ord bdys an'd
girls.

The program given' during the
day Included numbers by musIc
students from North Loup, Bur
well, Scotia, Arcadia, Taylor, Sar
gent, Loup City, St. Paul, Danne
brog and Comstock, as well as
Ord. Professor 'H. M. Fuhr of
Hastings college was asked to act
as critic, and chose a number of
the daytime selections to be re
peated at the evening p5,0gram.
These were "Come to the FaIr"
sung by the Ord girls ,e;lee club;
"Can't Yo Heah Me Call1n', Caro-

10 Loup Valley Schools Engage
In Music Meet Here; Hastings

College Choir Sings.

:..;.-- '
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HASKELL TELLS
OF PIONEER DAYS
NEWSPAPERING

L_

For the Month of April
We Will Thoroughly

Clean Your Car
inside and out and give yoUr ciu a

Complete Greasing for only

$ Iz.oo
Gas and Oil - Tires, Tubes and .Greases

D. E. TR9YER, Mgr.'!Phone 8

SPECIAL

Texaco Service Sta.
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square and took quarters on the
west sIde where the Bailey building
now stands. Later a lot on the
south side was purchased and the
old building thereon was made Into
a printing office. There was the
paper's home when the terrible
hallstorm of 1885 struck the val
ley. C. B. Cass, later editor of the
Ravenna News. was with 'us then
and helped to clear up the wreck
age after that storm.

At that time the writer had less
sense than courage and unneces
sj!.rialy stirred up the, animals over
tQ.e saloon question, for Ojd had
not then wholly emerged from the
wlld and woolly of pIoneer days.
One morning the whole front of the
shop was decorated with red paint
in a manner more forceful than
elegant. I

In 1887 the .old Quiz bullding was
erected and the paper occupied the
upper floor chiefly and the base
ment. Several years later a new
building was erected two doors east
and this was the Quiz home till Mr.
Leggett moved the plant to its
present site. COMING: "Broken Lullaby", "Dancers in The Dark", "Ladies

}'ormer Quiz Emplo,'es. "
Several prominent people helped . of The Jury. '

t(> make the paper improve during I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~::~:::~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the years that this writer owned It. I. -- __'"'::- _
John Kates was among the early , '

ones. Frank Rogers of EscondIdo, Rosevale News 70 ORD STUDENTSCalif., began work with this paper.
C. B. Cass, already mentioned, and Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
C. C. wolf of the Valley County PARTICIPATE IJournal helped it along. Maggie Mrs. Henry Struckman and sons n
Ramsey Wentworth was helping Keith and Rolland called at Elmer
when the editor invented the disease Hallock's Thursday afternoon for, MUSIC FESTIVAL
known as appendicitis. Ora Tay- setting eggs.
lor began learning the printing Bill Flock did not go to work
trade with the Quiz, and Delpha for Ed Pocock until Tuesday, on
TayloroL- now reporter in the su- account of the storm. '
preme court. Curt Parsons, now a The Everett McMullen family
rich nabob of Burwell, came to us are moving sInce Jim Samla has
from Judge Howard's paper at come home. We do not know
Paplllian. John Alden of York where they are moving.
served for a short time. Vickie Johnnie Rysavy started picking
Wlsda Simmons of Omaha deserves corn for George Watts Thursday
mention and of course Oscar Nay, mornIng.
owner of the Bayport Herald, was Mrs. Orville Hurlbert and Mil
among the lateSt and best. When dre,d and Mrs. Andrew Swanson
he was made a captain and called called at Roy Swanson's Thurs
to the colors he had to leave with- day afternoon.
out warning, and left us without an Many from here attended Liter
operator. Some smart girl had to ary at Joint Tu~sday evenIng.
be gotten. One of the great sur- The program consisted of musical
prises of her life came to Edna selections, recitations and dla
Baker Clements, whose husband logues, and last of all a minstrel
was also h captain, when I drafted play In which about a dozen char
her for the job, She did not know acters took part. Literary wUl be
a linotype from a threshing ma- held again in two weeks. A fine
chine, but she got the paper set on program is being planned and al
time and Is now one of the best so a debate.
operators in the land. Mrs. l<'loYd Chatfield entertained

the Rosevale club In her home
-Mrs. George Hubbard returned Wednesday aftern90n with eleven

home Monday evening from Grand members and one visitor present.
Island leaving her father, O. M. The topjc of the' l~sson w~
Seerley a little improved. gun- "Dressing Up thePahtry or Cup
day he had been very low. Other board." After the lesson was
children at his bedside whIle Mrs. read and discussed several mem
Hubbard was there were Trell bers decorated lids and jars and
Seerley of Grainto!), Nebr., and other useful articles used In the
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bradley of kitchen.' Later a tempting lunch
North Platte. eon, consisting of sandwiches,

doughnuts, pickles and coffee was
-Sunday Miss Dola Flynn, Mrs. served by· Mrs. !Floyd Chatfield

M. Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. Frank and her assIstants, Mrs. Andrew
Flynn and family drove tq the Swanson and Mrs. George Glar
Carl Oliver home between Olean borg. The next meeting will be
and North ,Loup and enjoyed a with Mrs.' Wallact Dutcher, Mrs.
big Easter dltmer. Roy Swanson will be her assistant

p;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. hostess.I The Mortenson family of Scotia
have been moving on the place
formerly occupied by Lewis
Crapp's the la,st couple days. The
Claybaugh family have moved on
the B~n Bowen plac~.

One of the Francis boys of near
Ericson Is working for Elmer
Hallock now. He Is a brother of
Melvin Francis who has worked
for Mr. Hallock several years.

John Chatfield of Ord came out
Saturday evening and Is helping
his son, Floyd.

Miss Bessie Rysavy spent Sat
urday night visiting her Isi-ster,
Mrs. Irvin Merrill In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy and
children of Arcadia were dinner
guests at John Rysavy's Sunday.
In the afternoon Bessie and l<'rank
came out from Ord. Glen watts
called there that afternoon also.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Chatfield
and children and John Chatfield
visited at the Scott Key home
near Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and children called at Elmer Hal
lock's Sunday aft,ernoon.

Elmer Hallock and son, Eldwi:4i1
and his two hired men brought
three hayrack load,s of corn fodder
from Evet Smith's, Saturday. He
also brought his .orses that he
had pastured there.

LOYAL EMPLOYES
DESERVE CREDIT
FOR ALL SUCCESS
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Fred Bartz Is our reporter and at
ElyrIa Mrs. Will Dodge. Other
neighborhood correspondents who
write regularly Include Mrs. L. J.
Miller, Mrs. John Williams, Misses
Naomi and Julia Fuss, Miss Alyce
Verstrate, Miss Alice Waldmann,
MIss Pauline Konkoleskl, Mrs.
Dave Gug~enmos, Mrs. Leon Mc-
Mindes, Miss Mildred Hurlbert,

(Continued from Page 1) John B. Zulkoskl, iMrs. W. J.
-T-h-e-O-r-d-Q-u-lz-w"""a-s-e-s'-ta-b-l-ls-h-e-d-l-n-1Adamek, MIss Evelyn Christensen,

Miss Dalsle Waterman, MIss Thel
1882 by Mr. Haskell and In ma Weed, Miss .B~renlce King.
1887 C. C. Wolf bought the Valley MIss Ellen NIelsen, Miss Bertha
County Journal from Mr. Capron Heyden, Mrs. Wayne King, MIss
and changed Its name to the Pro- Mildred Kusek, Miss Alma Valasek
hlbltlon Star' but only a few and Mrs. Ida Arnold. There are
months later sold out to Mr. Has- others,t.oo, who write occasionally
kell, who consolidated the Star but those named above help each
with the Quiz. Thus the Quiz be- week to make _the QuIz a newsy
came a merger of and successor paper and without theIr valuable
to the Valley County Journal, co-operat~on thIs would be Im-
Courier and prohllbitlon Star. possible. To them all thanks.

Absorbed Leggttt's Times. The pr€sent circulation of the
One other paper was bought and Quiz Is slightly over 2,500 but this

consolldattd with the Quiz/ during week 3,000 copies are being prlnt
Mr. Haskell'~ ownership, the Val- ed and every hOme In Valley coun
ley County 'i'Smes, which had been ty, wUl receIve' one. To reach the
atarted In M:iy, 1897 by H. D. Leg- goal of 3,000 regular subscribers
gatt. This consolidation came Is the aim of the Quiz publisher
about In November ,1901, thus and editor and an Invitation Is
addIng Valley County Times to the hereby eitended to enry person
atrIng of names that might have who Is not a subscriber to join
been written after the name Ord the Quiz family of readers.
QuIz. . All readers are Invited also to

In the meantime-to go back a visit the Quiz office and Inspect
few years-a newspaper called the the plant whenever they desire.
Standard was started In Ord by All are welcome at any time.
Evans Brothers. This was In
1884. They soon sold the paper to
Provlns & McDonough, who

t, changed the name to Ord Demo-
I erat.
t ' "In 1887 Rev. B. F. Hilton ~nd O.
i S. Haskell founded a ~rohlbitlon

• t newspaper which they called The
1'l' Blizzard but later this was sold to
,. Dr. J. M. Klinger, who changed
! the name to the Ord' Journal.rI The Journal was edited succes-
l i lIvely by lB. A. Brewster, now pub-
~t.'. "\1'" Usher of the Alliance News, J.

, L. Claflin, now owner of a large
f j printery at Lincoln, A. W. Jack

son, Charles Smith, Miles Broth-
tj , 'ers, Norm Parks. Horace Davis, C.

!.-. S. Jones and ·Joe Pecar, Doyle

i1
; Buckles and'Irl D. Tolen. Dur-
, Ing hIs ownership of the Journal

Mr. Claflin bought the Democrat

f
;,. and merged the two.

Blizzard Was Zeph1r.
t" ',', On January 1, 1929 the Journal
l which had been made up of the
, Standard, Blizzard and DeJ;llocrat,
f. was bought by H. D. Leggett and
t consolidated with the Quiz, adding
'c four more titles to the already
I ,~C:~a;\~~.bY which the Quiz might

[ In 1924 Mr. Leggett bought the
l~ Arcadia Champion and after run-

!' nlng it separately for a few
months merged it with the Quiz.

I
C

,' I, Just two weeks ago the latest
, deal in Ord newspaper history

was completed when W. W. Has-
t,. kell, who In December, 1930, hadt. atarted the Ord Observer, dlscon-
I tinued that publication and turned
I hIs subscrIption list over to the
I - QuIz for fulfillment.
I. ,Th~s brings the history of the
\ ," QuIp, up to date and leaves this
f--'- --- -tJeWll1laper tne only one in Ordon

'}-.•' ,MfLrch 31, 1932, the fiftieth anniversary of the Quiz,
Oldest Quiz Emplo1e.

To the loyal employes and cor-
respondents of the Quiz, past and

• present, must go the credit for
t' ._ making this newspaper as gener-
£. allY, esteemed and Widely read as
t it Is today.
;; Oldest on the present force In

I','. length of servIce Is Mrs. Florence
'Chapman, who began reporting for

'. the Quiz In 1907. With very
! few exceptions sInce Mrs. Chap-

man has "made the trains" dally
and has kept the telephone hot
learning news Items which later
flmnd their way Into the Quiz col
umns. Other editors frequently
wonder at the number of local
Items reported in the Quiz each
week. They would not need to
wonder if they knew Mrs. Chap
man and her well developed "nose
for news." IBefore joining the
Quiz force Mrs. Chapman worked
for other Ord papers.
, Other valuable members of the

office force are H. J. McBeth,
foreman of the composing room,
Howard E. Jones, foreman of the
job department, Kent Ferris, who
is recovering now from a serious
operation but who has been on the
job In the Quiz office for several
years, Daryl Hardenbrook who Is
taking Kent's place during his ill
ness, MIss Florence Anderson,
who runs one of the lInotypes,
Irma Ellis Leggett, who writes
feature articles, and those valu
able contributors to the editorial
page, J. A.' Kovanda and BrIck
Smith.

Corr6sIWnd~nts Get Credit.
The Quiz corps of correspon

dents in neighboring towns and
rural communities Is a valuable
ene, too. At Arcadia Mrs. R.ay
Golden collects and writes news
for the Quiz, at North Loup, Mrs.
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Read The Quiz This Week
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A LIVE NEWSPAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNI~Y
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Read The Quiz This Week

.And Every Week for
All The News! .
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(ContinuOO on Page 13).

In a thrilling finish the aut~.
mobile contest conducted by
}'rllnk Hron In connectiou with
his sale ended Saturday nIght
and Mrs. GUl Burrows, who had
the greates number of lot.eslwas declared the wInner anll
was awarded the new Chevrolet
coach offered as first prize.

The contest was close' and
Saturday evening four contest.
ants had a chance' at the bIg
prize, with Vernle Andersen
leading by a small margIn. In
fact Vernle was In the lead un.
tn Just two minutes before the
contest ended. Then, as Sale
Manager Harris counted the
seconds off on his wat~h, an
alalanche of lotes came In for

, ~rrs•. Burrows and she was de.
I elared the wInner.

Others who came close to 'WIn.
nlng were Mrs. Gwrge lIasUngs,
of Arcadia, and MJss Zola Auble,
of Ord.

GARFIELD co. INCLUDED.
GarfIeld county farmers may

get fedcml secd loans as well as
Valley county farmers, Director
Brnkaw announced at the meet.
Inll' Tuesday. Garfield county
committee, whfcll was present,
Includes II. C. ~[ead, Dale Gug·
gemllos and Wm. Wunderlich.
These men haH~ loan application
blanks and one of them should
be seen at once by GarfIeld far.
mel'S who want federal loans.

-Miss Geneva Woodmal)., of
Lincoln, arriyed Monday and for
the next two days she had charge
of the project leaders meetings in
the court house.

Evelyn Burro\vs,
Guy Jensen Wed

At 6 a. m. Sunday in the United
Brethren church at Midvale oc-_
cuned the marriage of Miss Eve
lyn Burrows and Guy R. Jensen.
the Rev. C. F. Wantz performing
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie C. Leonard, of Mira Valley
were the only attendants.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Burrows and
was a popular member of the Ord
high school graduating class of
1929. Mr. Jensen is a son of Pet
er Jensen, of Ord, and is employ
ed in Omaha but has a host of
friends inOrd.

After the ceremony the bride
and groom, their attendants and
Rev. Wantz were guests at a wed
ding breakfast served in the home
of Mrs. Jensen's parents. Im
mediately afterward they left for
a short trip to Kearney and other
places and wlll be at home to their
friends aft"" aPriL , .•

Brokaw Says Federal Money Is
Now Available; No More Red
Tape Than In ~ank Loan.

Big Vaudeville Bill
Here April 5th-6th

Not often do Ord people have an
opportunity to Bee a vaudevlIle bill
with the class of the Freed and
Gates Review, which comes to the
Ord Theatre next Wednesday and
Thursday evening. Readings, magIc
and an educated dog who can even
walk a Ught wire are offered by
the company. On the screen will
be seen Bill Boyd in 'Carnival Boat,'
his newest and best. This double
show is offered for the ordinary ad-
missioJ;!. price. I:.--------\\[-------...l

Marion J. Cushing, 77th district
representative in the Nebraska
legislature, was honored last week
when he received an invitation to
talk on the state income tax ques
tion at a meeting of 'farmers to be
held in. Hotel McCabe, North
Platte, on March 30. The invita
tion came from J. S. 'Steele, re
publican who represented Kimball
county in the legislature last
year. ~r. Cushing regrets that
he was unable to accept the .invi
tations.

Representatives from all farm
ers organizations in Nebraska
were to be present at the meeting,
Representative Steele wrote, and
he asked Mr. Cushing to speak be
cause, he saId: "I regard you as
the best posted man in Nebraska
on the state income tax."

The need for gas tax exemptions
also was to be discussed at the
meeting.

Cushing Invited To
Talk at North Platte

Bowers to VIsit Ord.
Charles Bowers, former s~per

intendent of Ord schools who left
many friends when he departed
from _Ord is expected to be in town
Saturday for an all day meeting of
the Loup Valley High school asso
ciation. The meeting wlIl begIn
promptly at 10 o'clOCk Saturday
morning. Mr. Bowers is now se
cretary of the Nebraska Teachers
association.

New Cafe Opening
Largely Attended

The formal opening of the New
Cafe in its new quarters in the
Benda building were largely at
tended Monday evening and guests
enjoyed a special dinner prepared
by MaggIe Briley. Music was fur
nished by the Oriole orchestra
throughout the dinn.er hours.
Masculine guests were presented
with cigars and women with car·
nations by Miss Gertrude Knebel.
Several tables were reserved for
parties and other iables and
booths were occupied from 6 o'
clock until 8; 30.

hchie Geweke, of Mira Valley,
Will Head Association; Many

Fine Features Enjoyed.

Dr. C. W. Weekes, who has been
spending several weeks in CaU
fornia while recoverinp' from his
serious operation, wlIl return
home today fully restored to
health, his office employes say.
He expects to resume surgical
work immediately.

Making Grasshopper Test.
This week Mrs. F. C. WilUams

pulled up a strawberry root in the
late Charlie Nelson's garden and
found the roots compl€tely covered
with insect eggs which she fears
are grasshopper eggs. She has
rigged up a tiny incubator, placed
the eggs insIde and in due time
hopes to learn that they are not
grasshopper eggs.

Once In a wliUe there eOlllel
a movie so far~lIld' away abon
the a,·erage entertalnment that
newspapers not only· gIn It Under the guidanc~ of Bert Cum
columns of spll.~e but run edit· mins, one of the most successful
ortals about It JlS llelL Such annual meetings ever held by the
pIctures are !fl\lestones In thfl Valley County Bible school asso
progress of the talking screen ciation met in convention at North
and such a picture, apparently, Loup Monday, March 28, at the
Is "Arrowsmith,!' the new M·G·lI !<'rIends church. Probably the
hit starring Roqald Colman and most popular feature of the pro
Helen lIaIes, W~Ch comes to the gram was the play "How much
Ord Theatre st Hng Sunday. owest thou Thy Lord?" which was

Arrowsmith II a reflection of about 45 minutes in presentation.
OJ!\' tfllles and nO, other age could Direeted by Rev. Bessie B'rown,
hale told such' a stOl)'. Made who is familiar at first hand with
from the famol\s nOleI 'bT Sin. t11e missionary scenes involved,
cfolalllor.~Lselcvllso'setl~~ ttahlklensgo:.rertshloa~ lhhe cahst chosen from

ti
theII Friebnlds 'WL.ll'!..:aRQTCAUl I Farmers may get government

.. ~ t<.~ c urc was excep ona y a e, Mr. Brokaw, who has for years oails only if they actually need
'won Lelvls the Nobel prize, the and made the living theme of the beenconnectoo with the Nebraska them, W. H. Brokaw, of Lincoln.
only American I to eTer wIn the play stand out boldly in the minds agricultural college at Llnooln, revealed at the city hall Tuesday
honor. of those who enjoyed it. was appointed recently as direc- afternoon in speaking of the s€ed

The story ofa brllUant young A very interesting swech by tor of crop production loans for loans now being granted: About
doctor who gave hIs Ufe to fW'· Rev. John C. White entitled "Do Nebraska. He visited Ord Tues- 200 farmers were present to se
therlng the cause of humanity yoU carry your religion or does day and told 200 interested· far- cure information concerning just
but lost the wo.man he 10led Is your religion carry you 1" waS mers that seed loans will be avail- whether they were eligible for the
filmed with all of Sinclair Lewis' most impressive. other fine talks able. both in Valley and Garfield crop production loans, how to ap~
ddd, ironic humor presened In were the one by'Rev. R. O. Gai- counties. ply for them and when. The
the astonfshlnilT human dla· ther of Arcadia on "The Family loans are not a bonus, nor a uole, ,.
logue., Altar" and the address made by BARTLETTMAN ad are not a free gift, but afe

Here Is film 'entertaInment at Superintendent Bell of /the Ord simply money loaned bv the gov,.
Its best; the ~r.r theatre Is to schools a:bout the relationship of ernment to those who need money
be congratulal~d for bringIng the church, home and school to TRIES DISSOLVE for seed in order to put in theIr
this masterple~e here so soon one another. usual crops, Mr. Brokaw statea.
aiter New Yodi premIere, where . Officers chosen for the ensuing The money must be repaid to the
lt broke all boj ofllce records at Iyear by a nominating committee SCHOOL DISTRICT government, and the loans de-
the Galety. ,r headed by Rev. Real, with the aid mand 5 1-2 per cent interest.

!.-. -,-LI ~ of ministers and Sunday school su- Any honest, well-intentioned
. ; perintendents from every church farmer may secure a loan if hO

JUrYStll...ll .Out present included: ArchIe Geweke, Ericson Rural High School Dist. applies for it in accordance with
president of the association; EI- the conditions laid down, the de-
ma Wibbels of Arcadia, vice presi- Formed Illegally, He Charges; partment of agriculture man told

In Patchen Case dent: Mrs. Will Ollis, secretary- Ord Firm Will Defend. the assembled farmers. The fact
treasurer; James Hastings, super- that the record of any farmer ap-
intendent of the adult division; pears black; the fact that he has
Mrs. Fred Bartz of North Loup, Chargin~ that school district 35, a lot of hard luck, or has a num-

Ord Man's Anpl'al }'rODl Intoxica. sup€rintendent of the primary di- j WhEC'E'r <.condy, was lIlegally in- bel' of bills will not prevent his
., vision; Mr. Hawthorne of Ar-,l'IUd((l L1 til3 Eric30n Rural High Isecuring a'd from the government

Hon Fine HfMd In District cadia was chosen superintendent Schco~ distr· ct rllU that therefore if he is passed on by the commit-
Court; Sa)'S 'ras Sobe.... of the administration Of ~the ItalLes may not i,e legally levied in Itees allPohted for this purpose.

church school: Mrs. W. J. Hemp- District [:5 for the support of the The county committee which
As the Quiz·gbes to press Wed- hill of Norlh Loup was chosen su- school, A.L. Bishop of Bartlett has will scrutinize all applications !

nesday nIght a ~istrict court jury perintendent of the vacation filed suit in Wheeler county dis- consists of Joe Barta; J. A. Bar- I
Is stilI deliberating in the case of church schljol: Miss Clara Mc-, trict court to farce the Wheeler bel' of North Loup, Harry Kinsey j'
the State Y. Oo,nie Patchen, an Clatchey was elected superinten- county treasurer to desist from of Arcadia, Ed Holub of Elyria
appeal ,from cdPJil.t.Y colift where. dent .of church school standards, collectiOg such taxes and also re- and WilI Nelson of Ord. , - <

Patchen was faiInd guilty 'last Au- and a number. of other officers fund taxes cOJl&et.eci inAhe past, The community ~oromttte,~'~'~ .. --1
were chosen of w~om the Quiz If the action is· successful the which application for 'lI'" loa.. r :

gust 20 gil a charge of intoxica- could not secure a record in time Ericson rural htgh school will be should be first directed, according ;
tion and was fined $50 and costs. for this issue. seriOUSly crippled, Dist. 35 taxes to County Agent C. C. Dale, are:
Judge Horth is hearing the case It was decided to hold the con- amounting to about $7,200 p€r For Ord, C. A. Hager, Joe Barta,
in district court. d vention in the Presbyterian year, so the school district has C. J. Mortensen; for Elyria, Ed

Jurymen Include A. E, Haywoo, h h t 0 d . t hi ed i & V I 0 d H I b Le tNt M hWalter Foth, }qoed \UJrich, Otto' c urc a r nex year. r Dav s oge tanz, of r, au, s er or on, r. Jo n-
Radii, Joe Veleba. Grant Cruik-' Rev. Wright of Ord was unable to fight the case. son: for Arcadia, H. S. Kinsey, C.
shank, Levi Chipps, Chas. Bridge, to be present, so Rev. Spracklen Mr. Bishop, who is joined in his O. Rettenmayer, Arthur Easter
Fred J. Cohen, C. C. Furtwangler, combined his topic and the m~s" action by Cora Baugh charges brook. At North Loup the com
Roy Cox and John McCarty. ing one, speaking on the family, that when a meeting w~s held in mittee is J. A. Barber, J. W. KU-

Witnesses called by County Attor- in church service and in Bible Dist. 35 school house on May 19, dow and C. W. McClellan. If you
ney Munn included Marshall Co- school. The trio _of the S. D. B. 1930 to vote on joining Dist. 33 In need a loan. go to the cqmmittee
vert and Night Marshall Pardue, church, Madams Esther Babcock, a rural high school located at nearest you and fill out the neces-
who testified that Mr. Patchen Ava Johnson and Ruth Lane !Bab- Ericson, the meeting adjourned sary apI!Iication blanks.
was singing and dancing near the cock provided splendid music. without announcing the proposi
back door of the New cafe on the Messrs. Everett Petty, Kent and tion carried. Annexation of Dist.
night of August 15, 1931, and that Sterling Manchester and Roy Hud- 35 to Ericson rural high school
when they arrested him the smell son sang, accompanied by Miss district Is thus illegal, he argues.
of liquor was distinquishable up- Yost, music teacher in the North Wheler Couaty HIgh School at

hi D H N N i h Loup schools. ,B'artlett was, on the other hand,on m. r. . . orr s, w a Other feat re of the day prowas called by Marshall Covert to us. s - legally established in 1910, !Mr.
examine Patchen, testified that gram were the group division dis- BishDp says, and the Wheeler
his pulse rate was high and his cussions led by Mrs. Grace Hutch- county treasurer is authorized in
heart-beat rapid and that he could ins for the primary section and levying taxes of 3 mills in Dist.
smell liquor on his breath Mag- Mrs. Will 0111s for the adult di- 35 f~r its support. The 10 1-2
gie Briley testified that Patchen vision: the talk on the vacatio~ mill levy made by the tr.easurer
came to the New Cafe for some-, Bible school by Mrs. Hemphlll, fQr the support of Ericson rural
thing to eat la.te thllt evening but f~10:s~:Cif~~~~~~e~~~~:s~~rro hIgh school is illegal, though, he
that she was Just closing for the contends.
night so ordered him to leave. He the audience by Rev. WlIlard Mc- The case will attract great in-
mIght have been intoxicated she Carthy of Ord. Miss Clara Mc- terest among all interested in
admitted. 'Clatch.ey conducted a story hour, schools as, if Mr. Bishop wins the

For the defense Davis & Vogel- late in the afternoon. case, it is probable that similar
tanz called Thomas Williams, Music by the congregation was cases will be filed elsewhere in
Daryl Ludington, Andy Anderson, led by Roy Hudson and Mrs. A. H. Nebraska. Bishop 1s county at
George Anderson, Dr. F. A. Barta Babcock, whIle devotionals were torney of Wheeler county and
and Onnie Patchen himself to tes- in charge of Edwin Miller, Harry lives at Bartlett but owns property
tify. Most tell1ng testimony was Stevens and SuperintendentL. O. in Dist. 35, near Ericson, so files
givel,l by George Anderson who Greene. At the morning session the case as an individual and not

id h h idd ' the North Loup high school glee i hi ffi i 1 it
sll; e ad l' en around town club furnished some very delight- n soc a capac y. •
wlth Patchen shortly before the f I i
arrest and that Patchen was so- u mus c.
bel'. Mr. Patchen, himself, stated A delicIous dinner was provided
that he had no liquor to drink that by the ladies of the various
evening. Williams and Luding- churches, 130· \covers being laid
ton, who were in thj} cafe that for the guests at ~he S. D. B.
night said Onnie appeared normal church at noon, and about 50 for
though they were not within 15 supper. }·'ourteen Bible schools
feet of him. of the county were represented,

Dr. Barta, when called to the and a large ~rowd heard all these
stand, testlifed that the ,excite- sessions, votmg the all day meet
ment of the arrest might have Ing more than usually successful,
c(j.us€d Patchen's pulse rate to be My.ch of the credit is due Mr.
high instead of the presence of Cummins, the president, who was
liquor In his stomach. He was in charge of arrangements.
Called as an expert medical wit
ness.

Through agreement between the
attorneys, E.L. Vogeltanz testi
fied that Dr. C. W. Weekes, who
examined Patchen in jail that
night, told him that Mr. Patchen
was not intoxicated. Dr. Weekes
could not be present at the trial.

The juty went out about 4: 10 p.
m. yesterday and at 7 o'clock
were stilI out.
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Loses 24 July Pigs;
Did They Stray Or
Were 1'hey Stolen? '

Floyd Chatfield, of the Rose·
vale nelgborhood, Is 'wondering
whether his hogs Just strayed
out of the corn neld where they
were feeding or If they were
stolen. .

lIe missed 24 of his las.t July
pigs and so far has found no
trace of them.

Mr. Chatrleld has been suffer.
Ing from an epIdemIc of the
toughest kind of luck, anyway,
as ..20 head of his cattle hale
dIed during the fall and wInter
months from various aliments,
principally pneumonIa. lie also
has lost seleral head of h()~s

from sickness.

Ann lIansen Married.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen. of Ord,

this week announce the marriage
of their dau-ghter, Ann Pauline. to
James S. Bartholomew, of CouncIl
Bluffs, on March 24, the Rev. ~ey

ers of Paplllion officiating. They
will make their home in Omaha.

Husking Be'e H,eld
On John Horn Farm

Shirley Cut Finger Badly.
Ted Shirley, bus driver for Wil

ford Williams, had a painful acci
dent last Thursday when, as he ran
from the door of a local battery
station a ring on his right hand
caught on the door stop. Neither
door stop nor ring gave, so the
result was a badly cut finger that
required several stitches to close
after the ring was cut from his
hand. Ted hasn't boon able to
drive the bus since, though he ac
companied Mr. Williams to Grand
Island Monday.

A husking bee, !!ponsored by the
Z. C. B. J. lodge, too~ place on the
Joan Horn farm in Geranium Mon
day with many nplghbors gathering
to assist in the work. Mr. Horn's
wife has been 1lI for five weeks
with diphtheria and their home has
been quarantined. Previous to her
llIness the heavy snow prevented
Mr. Horn getting all of hIs corn
out, hence the assistance given him
by friends Monday.

Those participating included Ven
clI Bouda, John, Nevrkla, Anton Ra
diI, wm Moudry, Albert Ptacnik,
Joe Absolon, Rudolph Krahullk,
Louis Zadina, Will Lukes, John
V'alasek, Anton Novotny, Frank Za
dina, Adolph Kokes, Frank Bilka,
Jim Visek, Charlie Visek, V. J. Vo
dehnal, John Mottl, jr., William Lu
kesh, Emil Lukes, John Pesek, jr.,
!<'rank Pesek, Louis Volf, Jim Hre
bec, Joe SkoUl, Louis Pesek and
Emil Urban.

Won Nursery Prize.
Mrs. F. E. Anderson. of Paxton,

recently won a $20 prize' offered by
a North Platte floral company for
writing the second besl. letter on
why she bought her shrubs, plants .
and flowers from the company. Mrs. ---'Miss Susie Barnes, who has

h M been in Ferndale, Wash., since
Anderson is a daug ter of rs. Oct. 20, 1931, has decided to re-
Will Hawkins, Ord. . turn to Ord some time in the near

Attend "1Iam" Conlention. future.
The state convention of Nebraska ----------

radio "hams" ot amateurs was held
in Grand Island Saturday and Sun.
day. Ordites present were Eml)
Darges, Howard Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. John Andersen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Enger of ,Burwell also were
there. They report a fine conven
tion.

Some Ord Paving
Gets Bath; Fire
Stops Work

For the first time since the
heavy raIns early I.ast summer
part of the Ord paling 'was clean
Tuesday as' 11 resalt of beIng
flushed In the early hours of the
morning by ,,:orkmen using tile
new fl.sMug' C{lufpment ordered
by tI:·) city council at a recent
me()~!nb' All of the paling
would hale been cleaned but
soon aiter the work started the
Anderson garage caught nre and
the work was stopped, both to
presene Ule water pressure and
to allow 'Ilorkers to assIst at
the nre.

The past few months hale
been difficult ones to keep streets
clean and as a result Ord's pal'·
Ing has been In l·ery dirty con·
dlUon.....Ice, snow and mud hale
encrusted the pal"Cment and
fflled the gutters and only a few
times has It been possible to
elCn brush the streets and haul
the dirt away.

High wInds of Tuesday ele·
nlng made lt Impossible to reo Bal·ley·' Loses SUI·t .
sume flushing operations but .
city ofllclals promise that, If By DI·rected Verdict
weather permits, the rest of the
paling wIII be ghen a bath at Judgment for $4,167.32 was
once. . awarded to E. H. Luikart, receiver

Some bnslness men were com. for the German Bank of Millard,
plalnlng Tuesday mornIng about when in district court here Tuesday
the condition of their sidewalks Judge Ralph R. Horth instructed
and store windows, as the water the jury to bring in ayerdict for
at hIgh presslire splashed dirt that sum in favor of Luikart and
far and wide. With more prac. against Chas. C. DetweIler and R. C.
Uce on the part of those who BaIley, defendants. The suit dates
handle the hose and less· dIrt on back to the Bailey & Detweiler
the pavement to begIn wIth this hardware' store partnershIp and
probably wlll not recur.. has been the subjeet of litigation

:.- ~ for several years.

E. M. Hollingsworth
Trades Ranch For

Garage At Cairo
Eo M. Hollingsworth, who recent

ly traded an eighty acre farm near
Elyria to Mrs. R. O. Hunter for her
ranch in the hills northeast of Ord,
assuming a sizeable mortgage,
made another trade Monday. This
tune he traded the ranch to W. M.
Schlund and Earl Veeder, of Cairo,
for a Ford garage located in that
town. He took charge of the gar
age immediately. The deal was ne
gotiated by Ralph Clements, of Bur
well. I

Hansen's Name Omitted.
'T):lrough some mistake in the

Quiz office the name of Ed Hansen
was omitted last week from our
obituary of Mrs. N. C. Christensen.
~r. Hansen was a brother of Mrs.
Christensen. We regret the over
sight.

Six Students Take Part in Play,
"The Valiant"; At Declam·

atory Contest Held Here.

1932 brings blessings!
If you don't believe it; hunt up

these bargains offered in the pages
of the Quiz today. Local merchari{s

Ord won a coveted award, real- are offering you more for your
Iy the most important of them al.l money than you ever received be-
Tuesday evening when first place fore. Read every page and see!
in th~ one-act play division was One ad offers an electric refrig-
given to Ord in the sub-district erator of the very newest type for
declamatory contest. The contest $116.50. Another dandy make, an
w.as held both afternoon and eve- old stand-by, you can now get for
ning in the auditorium .of the hit:h $130, believe it or not!
schoor-and a good-sized crowd en- One grocer suggests that you buy

k I' 2 doz. clothes-pins for 5c.
joyed seeing Ord ta e the ovmg A paint store offers you a 45c
cup for their fine little play. .

The play, called "The valiant", can of brushing lacquer for 10c,
was coached by Miss Jean Nelson, but you have to clip the coupon and
and was quite unusual, both in take it along with your dime or
plot and action. Charles Shepard you can't get this rare bargain.
plarOO the part of the warden of One of the very best overalls on
the prison; Adrian Tolen was the C. R. HUTCHINS. the market is offered for $1.10 and
chaplain; Rodney Stoltz was Dyke, Charlie R. Hut>hins, now of the same firm offers curtain mater-

i M i G C Sh Grand Island, received his first ials at ·really low prIces.the pr soner: ar on . race . u - A large can of diced beets is on
ing was Josephine Paris, the girl copy of the Quiz In April, 1882, at sale at 10c, along with other fine
In the case; Julius Vala and Har~ a postoffice at Calamus, Nebr. grocery buy.. . '
old Benn were prison attendants. He and his family came to the One l\1mber yard proves that the
The Ord students were well cast Loup valley in 1873. Mr. Hutch- 1]
and took their parts with sklIl and ins is 88 years old and makes his same bi I of lumber that cost $1,000
cleverness. The play showed ex- home now with his daughter, Mrs. a few years ago can be bought now
cellent direction, thanks to. Miss Minnie Beauchamp. for only $600. Time to build!Nice voile at 10c a yard, sprIng
Nelson. patterns, soft colors.

Second award in the one-act FIREDESTROYS One store oUe-rs free buttered
play class went to Ericson with popcorn to all visitors Saturday
"His Clever Scheme": and third and another is offering four pounds
to "The Wasp", a Greeley high ANDERSON SHOP fIb dschool playlet. These were also, ~of~e:egrp$f.go~r ran ofquaUty I
splendidly done, and not far be-
hind were the plays given by Sco- EAR LY TUESDAY How about 100 e v erbearf'ngtia and Burwell. strawberry plants for 75c? Or ba-

In the oratorical class, Owen nanas at 6c per pound? Or onion
Snell of Greeley was more than sets at 8c per quart? Bargain, bar-
outstanding. He showed his train- Near.by Buildings Sa"e But Loss gain, who's got the bargain1
ing as a· debater, and in addition What political ad refers readers
seemed to be an especially glfte" in Garage Will Mount Up To to the Bible? And what ad tells

fi t I Th d 0 S about what new low-priced car?speaker. He won rs pace, sec- ousan s, wner. ays. Used car wa.n.ters aren't neglect-
ond went to Reuben Wells of Tay- .
lor and third to Winifred Thomp- ed, nor are buyers of toweling or
llon of Burwell. The three were No cause Is known for the fire women who want new linim. In
fipe, and the other entries Jay which Monday about midnight fact you can supply the house and
N I E i Ch I B gutted the frame building in which garage, plant the garden, buy an

e son of r cson; ar es arn- C. A. and George Anderson oper- entire stock of farm equipment or
hart of Ord: Roland Daily of Sco- h Ch I II find a new pet for the children, alltia and Edwin Johnson of. North ated t e rys er agency, as we
Loup also showed careful train- as a tire and repair shop and gen- at the lowest prices, by reading
i d t It Th S Idi eral spare automobile parts busi- the Quiz this week.
ng an a en . e pa ng en- ness. The building was the pro- Look up these fascinating de-
~l~~~~ ~~sn~~ r.:;;: ~6~~et:ah¥~ perty o.fJoe Dlugosh, who. lives taUs. Read the ads: know your Ord
the oratorJcal class, ,.~.. .' . at ,EI1ri~,.alid ..It. is. a total loss.. " this week. Find barga~ns, news. in-

'Ju11us Vala was Itot c~n!tdef~d ,P11·emeri'l1faecan~.,· at 1$':15 'terest in ~1'~ery_Jtem.; '.
for the award in the extemporan- a,fter SOmeone in the. R~gal Inn
eous division, because he iilPoke noticed the flames. All· the rest
too briefly, so first went to LewIs of the night firemen stll-yed there,
Moore of Burwell and second to in order to protect neighboring
?rIarcella Zuroske of Greeley both Iproperty. Nothing could be done
of whom were really good. ' to save the Plugosh building, and

. ' the only thing rescued from ~he

(Continued on Page 13). flames was a Lincoln touring car,
whJch HI had put away for the
nIght in the shop.

HI and his wife and some
friends had gone to a dance, !Jut
had left to find something to eat,
and were called from the cafe to
the scene of the blaze. The build
ing was roaring with· fire, but HI
dashed inside, determin€d to drive
the LIncoln out. Almost over
come by the heavy smoke and
fumes, he called his brother
George. With a couple of other
men they made a chaIn of hands
and dragged Hi and the car from
the burning building. The car
was the only thing saved, and in
another minute Hi probably would
have been a gon€r too.

The amount of the loss is not
determined yet,but it will be sev
eral thousap.ds, for inside the
building were several expensive
pieces of repairing machinery
which George used in hIs work
and which were ruined by the in
tense heat. This loss was only
partially covered by insurance.

The back part of the building,
where the fire evidently started,
was used by John ;Bbettger as
headquarters for his well and
w.indmill business. A truck, tools
and supplies owned by Mr. Boett
g€r were completely destroyed by
the flames.

Quite a quantity of tires were
included in the loss sustained.
The origin of the fire remains a
mystery, HI says. He and his
brother have not decided what
they will do. .

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882·

COVETED AWARD Got First Quiz At Business-PeopleLQadToday's BIBLE SCHOOLS Seed Loan Chief 1200 FARMERS-
FOR BEST l-ACT Calamus Postoffice Q1!iz With Met;.c~andis~ Values HOLD CONVENTION WasJlereTuesday ATI'END SEED
PLAY WON BY ORD "~:o~:r~:;n ~::'~t ~:i~~r~~le Critics eo{.Idn't . AT NO RTH LOUP LOAN MEETING.

For All Housewives. Praise 'Arrowsmith'
Enough ~

._---
'''------ - ---
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THE ORIOLES
7-piece Orchestra

.
Ord Opera House

Gents AdmIssIon 50c
Ladles Free

POPULAR MUSIC

Dance
Tuesday, April 5th

1 assortment of tapes and
hraids fast colors, bolt IOe

l\len's Dress Shirts
New p~tterns, each , 7ge

Hair Nets, 3 for 25e

Great Reduction
on all Velvet and
Axminister Rugs

Outings
Light and dark, 36 in.

yard :__~ l Oc

Assortment of

Prints .' Ginghams
fast colors, yard 10e

Criss Cross
Curtains

Lovely marquisette', ivory
color 98c

}'\rillged Panel
Curtains

Excellent quality fillet,
1l1,oderu designs, 45 in.
wide, 2% yds long----98c

Window Shades
36 inc-h x 6 ft.- 37e
Curtain materials by the
yard 36 in. to 45 in. wide.

Priced lOc to '1.25

Vote for Rathbun for juilge, 2t

. -'.-----

Frazier's
FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Complete Stock of Lit'ing Room Suites ---' Dining Room
Suites - Red Room Suites - 'Wool Rugs - Kitchen
Cabinets - Mattresses - Springs - and Et'erything.

ENAMEL SURFACED RUGS- UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS

These rugs have been selling fast. New Beautiful
1932 patterns-Prices right.

Due to our S'PECIAL SERVICE PLAN through
which the COMBINATION of FURNITURE and UN
DERTAKING allows us to do b.usiness on a' smaller
margin of profit--our stock of furniture has been sold
down yery low.

, NEW FURNITURE will be in this week on which
our prices will he lower than the lou'est, Not CHEAP
furniture, hut QUALITY FURNITURE at a LOW
PRICE. '

FRAZIER'S
SPECIAL SERVICE PLAN'

PRICE-QUALITY-SERVICE

\\ ord's

WORK,

Clothes'

Ladies', Misses' and

Childreu's Coats at

Ih Price

UnIH~aid-o{]Jar·

gains in

Jackets
Men's Oshkosh, blanket

Lined ~ $1.59

Men's Oshkosh
Overalls and

.Jackets $1.10 each
~,

Coats

Overalls
Boy's , .4ge

Men's, full cut, 220 den-
im 79c

Work Pants
1 Lot Men's, pair. 98c

1 Lot Men's, pair -_$1.75

1 Lot Dress Wool Pants
---~c-------------------------$2.25

...••...•••.••.•..•.••.••••.....................
£fG!PfM ;~SP777 ..... ..,,:-=: yw

Royal NeIghbors met' FrIday
evenIng In the Odd Fellows hall
where all meetings wUl be held
her~after. There was a good at
tendance:

lly were Sunday dinner guests at
the Frank Wadas home. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Sobon visited there In
the evenIv.g.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Gizinski spent
Easter Sunday vislUng friends and
relatives In Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojclehowski
and sons .Steven and Anton were
Sunday vIsitors at Stan. Golka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
chUdren, Mildred, Mejnry and
AdrIan, Joe Knopik and Jos. Ku
sek, sr., were Easter evenIng vIs
itors at John WojclehowskI's.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baum vIsited
at Tom Paprocki's Sunday after
noon.

MIss BernIce Nelson visited
schol DIst. 33 FrIday.
Roman Augustyn was absent

from school Monday.

•........•••............•..........•..•....•.....

House Dresses
1 Lot, 3 for- 98c
1 Lot, 2 for--- 88c
1 Lot fancy Broadcloth

Dresses 98c

Lower your Underfoot Ex
penses by taking advan

tage of these

Special Prices
on

Congoleum Rugs
Newest Patterns

3 x 3 . 69c
3 x 9 $1.94
6 x 9 . __ ._00 $4.35
9 x 9 ~ $5.45
9 x 12_: : $6.59

Congoleulll
9 ft. wide, sq. yard 59c

Ladies and Children's

Hose'
Ladies delustere~ rayon

Hose : 1ge

Children's Sun Sox, asst.
colors, 25c vll1ues l8c

Ladies Silk Hose, full
fashioned, silk to the
top .__ " .-- 98c

Children's Stockings,
assorted colors. l5c

Work
Shirts

32c each

Men's - Boys'

Turtle Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Nolde and

famlly were Sunday dinner guests
at Chas. Houser's near 'Burwell.

Misses Love Youman's and Ber
nice Nelson and Donald Nelson
were Sunday visitors at H. C. Sor
enson·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
Julia, Adeline and WUlIam, Mr.
and Mrs. Antoll Weiniak and sons,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Leon Dubas and fam-

....................•...~ ~....•...........•...•...............~ .

---------------~----_. -

ter were at Della Manchester's
Fdday to' a quilting for Mrs.
Harry Waller.

Hward Manchester trucked hogs
to Ord Tuesday and Thursday.

Fanny Sample visited her
daughter Mrs. Emma DavIs In
North Loup }t'riday and was help
Ing her qullt.

Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Lester Sample moved his stock

Saturday and Is Hving now on the
place vacated by JIm KImbrel.

Mrs. Ina Collins helped 'Mrs.
Victor Cook Saturday and In the
evenIng they went to Ord. Mrs.
Cook spent a few days on DavIs
Creek at theIr new home last
week and their baby, who has
been so serIously Ul, seemed to be
better, but, was again very sIck
Saturday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland ,Stillman
and daughter !lpent Friday eve
nIng at Cllfford Colllns'.

C. E. Johnson went to Lincoln
FrIday with a delegation from
North Loup in regard to the North
Loup-Arcadla road. He had a
nIce visit with hIs daughter, Mrs. I;;;;;-;;;;_;;__iiiiii__~ _
Ed Seng and husband whlle there. )1

Arthur Malottke came the first
of the week to hIs place, whIch
Alfred Jorge-nson vacated. He
has been very busy hauHng hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson
and daughter were at Earnest
Johnson's Saturday and Lloyd
helped saw wood.

Eva johnson vIsited' her sIster,
Mrs. Ruben Athey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser are
parents of a son born March 28
with Dr. Pinkney as the attendIng
physIcIan. Mother and baby are
doIng nIcely.

Rev. Wantz and family and Mrs.
W. F. Wantz were supper guests
at Ed Jefferies' Sunday evenIng.
It was Mr. and Mrs. Jefferies' 20th
wedding annIversary.

A goodly number from thIs
neighborhood attended the county
Sunday School convention In
North 'Loup. Pearl Leach, Flor
ence Palser, MorrIs Rendell and
Mrs. WUl Eglehoff were delegates.

Mrs. Harry Stevens has about
450 baby chIcks.

...._---_._-~ .......•. -.....~....................•.•..•...•...............
•

- .....----- I••

Davis Creek News
Alfred Jorgenson trucked hQgs

to Ord for John Palser Tuesday.
Alfred has bought twenty head of
fall shoats of ,Mr. Palser to put In
his feed, lot.

Mrs. Crouch and daughter Viola
of Central City came Saturday to
vIsit her daughter and sIster, Mrs.
Howard Manchester. They also
made a trip to Ord, accompanied
by Mrs. Manchester.

Mrs. John Palser spent Thurs
day afternoon at John Wllliams.

Chas. Mrsny bought E. E. Wil
liams' share In the telephone line,
and as soon as a new phone ar
rives Alfred Jorgenson wlll be on
the line again.

Mrs. Herman Desel was gettln$
setting eggs of Mrs. Ed Jefferies
the first of the week.

Earnest Johnson sold a rIding
horse to Lloyd Peterson Thursday I
and Harold Palser delivered It.

Carol Palser helped Earnest
Johnson saw wood Saturday.

Roy Davis drove NelSon Sam
ple's car and took his sIster, Mrs.
Sample, and chll~re~ to Crawford
}t'rlday. 'Mr. Sampleexpeets to go
also In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 'Sample and
chIldren were guests of her par
ents, Mr. Vincent's at Ord Sunday.

Irene Saplme Is the first to re
port baby chicks In thIs neighbor
hood.

Sunday Mrs. Harry Stevens and
son Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nau
enberg and chlldr\!n and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert IB'ohy and son drove
to Belgrade to see a brother of
Messrs. Stevens and Nauenberg
who Is serIously HI. They return
ed the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches-

Springdale News
Who and where were the fol

lowIng: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Han
son at ROy Hanson's Sunday; Mr.
and Mr~. Chet .Johnson at Kenneth
Timmerman's Sunday; Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Svoboda and famIly at
Frank Svoboda's ,Sunday evenIng;
Frank Novak and son, Frank Svo
boda and son and Chas. Svoboda's
and daughter spent Sunday after
noon at Ahton Svoboda's; Mr. and
Mrs. l\lartin Rasmussen, Velma
Baker and Mr. Camel were Thurs
day evenIng vIsitors at Clarence
PIerson's; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due
mey and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Cook and famlly at Parker Cook's
Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. LouIs Zab
loudll, -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vala
sek and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Valasek, sr.. and sons Joe and
George, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda
at WUl Valasek's Sunday; Veri
Arnold at Parker Cook's Monday
morning.

Bollsh and Gertrude Kapustka
called at UrbanskI's Monday eve
nIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman HIlde
brandt of Hastings, Mr. and !Mrs.
It'rank. Karty and Alfred and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Holt and famlly
Of Ord were at Clarence PIerson's
for Easter Sunday dInner. .

Annabel MCMIndes spent the
week end at Parker Cook's and
returned home Monday mornIng
accompanIed by ,Steve Cook.

Harold and Gladys Stewart have
been vIsIting at the Parker Cook
home for a few days.

Vote for Rathbun for Judge. 2t
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Toban, Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
chIldren and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Covert at J. D. Moul's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
family and Harold Stewart, 'Bud
COTert and Robert Jacobs vIsited
Thursday evening at the Arnold
Bros.

COME IN AND GIVE US A LOOl(!
We buy eggs and sell good potatoes.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N~BRASK.A, THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1932.

prices.

Just twenty days ago we started in business here in Oid.
We have just that confidence in you and this com·

munity to add more services and sen'e this territory more
completely.

Our sales ha\-e increased every single day and consid.
erably too. Growing in sales simply reflects the growth
of merchandise values and service.

We are deeply mindful of the confidence expressed by
such a record, and in turn, we pledge ourselves to sell
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE at the lowest possible

Conlidence-

Quality Groceries
0;

10 bars White LaundrySo~pZ5c
.......

40c 4..tie. Broon.. .__ ,-·Z4C

7Rolls cre}Je tissue Toilet Paper 25c
6-:8 oz. packages Macaroni-Z5c
Near Gallon Can Italian Prunes 29c'
Near ~al. Y. C. Peaches in syrup 39c
2~ size ~an chipped table beets 9c

Elm Creek News

,Geranium News
John Holub, a farm hand at the

James Hrdy farm receIved a
message from Bruno, Nebr., Wed
nesday night stating that his bro
ther-In-law passed away. He left
for that place the next mornIng to
be In attendance at the funeral
whIch was to be Friday. '
, Joe Absolon shelled corn last
Wednesday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Johns
vIsited at the VIctor Benben home
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy and
family were Thursday evenIng
vIsitors at the Adolph Kokes home
near Olean.

Matt Houska drove to St. Paul
last Thursday after hIs .,on and
several other students who were
havIng several days Of Easter va
cation from their studIes at the
college.

Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Frank Parkos and hIs mother

were Monday visitor.s .at the Joe
Parkos home at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and Mr.
and Mrs. George Lehecka were
Easter Sunday guests at the James
Lehecka home. In the evening a
reception was gIven at the La
hecka, home to a large number of
neIghbors and friends in honor of
their son George who was recent
ly married.

!Mr. and Mrs. Fred UlrIch and
family were Sunday vIsitors at the
Matt Turek home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy en
tertaIned on Easter Sunday,
Adolph Kokes, Edward Beran and
WUl Beran and theIr famllles.

Leonard Fuxa helped John Horn
with some work last Thursday.

Frank Parkos and mother were
Sunday vlsitQrs at the Albert
Parkos home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
and famUy were Sunday vIsitors
at the Carl Bouda home.

Union Ridge News
PACE TEN

spent !Monday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk. ,

Anton ,Baran ,and Steve Wentek
Hulda Ingraham who spent last visited in the home of Mr. and

week at her home near ArcadIa Mrs. BoUsh JablonskI last Tues
returned to Mrs. Louie MUler's day evenIng.
last Monday nIght. Joe JablonskI brough~ a load of

Lawrence Klamp, a nephew ofIhay from Ed Jablonski s Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B'olte has ,been visit- John Zebert purchased two
ing at the 'B'olte home the' past loads of oats of Joe MIchalskI
few days. His home Is In Seward MoBndlai Yh' J bl k' h' I did'
county. 0 s a ons 1 au e a oa

, of cobs from Ed Platek's FrIday.
CharUe Baker moved from the Bolish JablonskI called at the

Barnett place last week to a farm J. B. Zulkoski home Monday ~ve-
four mUes north of Arcadia. nlng .

ROy Horrier. who has been very }t'r~nk Baran helped John Iwan-
sIck with pleurisy is feeUng better skI haul clover Monday.
now and able to be about. Ed JablonskI and Frank Baran

The club ladles met at the helped Joe JablonskI butcher
school house two nIght.~ last week Tuesday forenoon.
to practice their pla,f' Mrs. Jenk- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek vls
ins BrillIant Idea, which they ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
will give Apr!l 7. . John IwanskI last FrIday evenIng.

Mrs. MUler s brother. Will Flint Joe Kuta called at the Joe Mi-
and wife from Kearney spent last chaiski home Monday to buy oats.
Sunday at the home of Mr. and John IwanskI and Steve Wentek
Mrs. ChrIs St~~. Alden MUlier called at the J. B. Zulkoski home
accompanIed them home and will Monday evenIng.
IItay there a few days.

All but three members of the U. ----------
R. club were present at the meet- SummI-tt Hill
ing at the home of Mrs. Jesse
Walle-r last Thursday afternoon.
After the busIness meelng the
lesson on decorating kitchen ar
ticles was demonstrated in a very
interesting way by Mrs. Alfred
Christensen of Riverdale. Mrs.
Dave Ingraham from North Loup
was a guest. Mrs. Waller served
a . lunch of sandwiches, cake and
peanut rolls, salad and coffee.
The next meeting wlll be held at
the home of Mrs. Murray RIch,
FrIday afternoon, April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham
spent several days at the wm
Naeve home last week. Mr. In
graham helped the Naeve boys
build a hog house.

Auretta Ingraham, a senior In
North Loup hIgh scp.ool visited
Union RIdge school last week.

George Miller began workIng
for Roy Williams thIs week.

Murray Wch and son Harold
ani cutting wood at Lloyd Wheel
er·s.

Vote for Rathbun for juilge. 2t
Rudolph Plate brought out some

lumber last week and will build a
new crossIng on hIs field road
over DavIs Creek.

SkIbinskI boys shelled corn for
LouIe ,MIl~er last F1riday after-\
noon.

Henry Bolte finished picking
corn last Saturday. Jesse WaH
er still has some corn to pick on
the Wardner Green farm.

,Notice has been sent out from
the county clerk that the foHow
ing are to serve on the election
board until 1934: R. P. McCune, L.
J. Miller, C. E. Cress, judges;
Roy Williams, W. S. FinleY,
clerks. .

A card from Mrs. DeElla New
lin states that she Is now JIving
with a niece at Harveysburg, Ohio.
She left Grant, Nebr., Febr. 24 and
after makIng several visits along
the way arrived at her destination
March 4, travelling about 1300
mUes alone. Mrs. Newlin acted as
pastor of the FrIends church two
years ago.
,;: "r, apd Mr~. LOllle Miller at
&ended -the county BIble school
convention In North Loup last
Monday.

Raymond and Cllfford Wrzesen
skI started in to school Monday.
They are in' Miss Acker's room in
the thIrd grade. '

The Manchester boys shelled
corn for Ross Wl1Iiams last Mon
day.

The pupUs in both grades enjoy
ed an Easter party last Monday
afternoon.

John Nelson drove hIs fat cattle
as far as Henry Bolte's last Mon
day a'fternoon, then in the evening
loaded them for shipment on
White's bIg truck and started for
Omaha. Mr. Nelson accompanied
the shIpment:
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Mr. Stevens drove to Fullerton
Wednesday after hIs two daugh
ters, Hazel and Leona. Hazel had
been In Fullerton for a couple of
weeks vIsIting her sister, who at
tends schOol there.

MIss Dorothy Fuss treated her
school to Easter egg candles Fri-
day afternoon. ,

Edward McCarvUle was absent
from school FrIday, going to Loup
City with hIs father.

Mrs. Harry Stevens re<:eIved
450 chIcks and a new brood.er
stove from the Goff hatchery In
Ord Monday.

Ralph, Hazel and Leona Stevens
spent Thursday evening at the
John Lunney home. All enjoyed
playIng rook. '

Henry Geweke went to Denver
by traIn Saturday evenIng and re
turned home Monday mornIng.

Pete Weiniak and family spent
Easter Sunday at Walter Katon
ski's and all enjoyed a fine sup-
per. " Vote for Rathbun for juilge. 2t

Mrs. H. C. Stevens and Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ollis and
and 'Leona drove to Fullerton children' were ISun/day dInner
Sunday. Mrs. Stevens vIsited her !:uests at James Hastings'. In
brother, Bert WIsh, who has1)een the evenIng they attended an East
sick. Leone remaIned In Fuller-
ton to finish her school work. er pageant In Mira Valley.

Bessie Ralph and Thomas Fisk W. F. Vallicek helped Ed Kasper
were dinner guests at Howard sr. butcher Wednesday.
Sinner's ,Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby

Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t and family drove to Burwell and
A husking bee was held at the were dInner guests at MIke Hag

Andy Cook place Monday. Seton en's Sunday.
Hanson had farmed the place but Frank iMeese called at AdrIan
because of bad weather had to Meese's Thursday.
mQve away leaving the rent corn Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and
to be picked. There were 10 men famUy were Wedne~ay evenIng
present to pIck. Mrs. JIm Cook visitors at WUl Adamek's.
dId the cooking. Charley BurdIck called at

Mr. and Mrs. Will Caddy and George Houtby's Sunday evenIng.
family spent Sunday at Earl ~s Estella Stewart came after
Stump's near Loup City. , Mis'f Aloha 'Stewart FrIday.

John McCarvlile and son Tlslted Mr. and !Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
in Hastings Thursday. On the family were Thursday evening vIs·
way home they did some shoppIng itors at WllJ Adamek's.
in Grand Island. Mr. and IMrs. W. F. VasIcek and

Win Arnold and John Lunney' family were dinner and supper
shelled corn for JohnnIe PrIen guests at F. W. Adamek's Sunday.
Monday -afternoOn: Harley Meese of Ericson called

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and at Frank Meese's Saturday' fore
Allee vi~lited Mr. and Mrs. F. P. noon.
Ackles Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. MIss Catherine Ollls spent the
Floyd Ackles and children were l,atter part of last week at home.
also there. Donnie and Mary Lou Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr.,
remaIned for a week's vlllit with were Saturday evening vIsitors at
their grandmother. W. F. VasIcek's.

Herman Desel and family spent Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
Sunday In North Loup visiting children were Sunday dinner
Mrs. O. C. Noyes and family. guests at W. J.Stewart'l!l.

Joe Mawkoski spent Saturday Frances Houtby spent S1unday
night at Will Caddy·s. I~fternoon with Betty Nixon at

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and Hurwell.
Elva spent Sunday visiting th.e Mr. and Mrs. WI1I Adamek and
Ord Twombly famlly near Arcadia. family were dInner guests at J. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner and Novosad's.
son spent 'Sunday evening at Her-j !1;;;;;;;---;;. Bi__iDUi__iiiii•••iiW__:;B.!
man Desel's. frae' I' seW,.' .... Iii! ......

John Lunney was the first In
the neIghborhood to start spring
work. He starte<t. Monday.

D· t · t48 N ' John Lunney traded a work, ,IS rIc ews horse to Ben Nauenburg Monday I

for a saddle pony. , . I
Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski S • C .k N

and famUy drove up from Ashton prIng ree ews
last Tuesday to vIsit In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baran. Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and

PhUlIp Wentek and hIs mother son, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
drove to Loup City ,Sunday to and daughter and Albert Haught
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs were at Mell Rathbun's for Sun
Anton Sllve!.:. They returned home day dInner.
the same day. . 'Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Lyle Hunt-

iMr. and Mrs. Joe MichalskI and er vIsited with Mrs. Albert Haught
daughters Irene and JessIe, Steve Thursday afternoon.
'Wentek, Anton Baran, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griffith and daughter
Mrs. BoUsh JablonskI and daugh- Patsy caine out to McLainB'ros.
ters Evelyn and Delores and Na- Sunday where they wUl spend the
omi Fuss vIsited at the home of next few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski Sun- Lyle Hunter trucked !lint corn
day evenIng. to North Loup Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and and Tuesday morning for Albert
family spent last Thursday eve- Haught.
nlng in the J. B~ Zulkoski home. Vote for, Rathbun for judge. 2t

Joe Klimek hr.:! thG ll!~l)rortune AlmonnBrox shelled corn for
to cut hJ!t hand quite badly with McLain Bros. Monday afternoon.
the sa,w whUe cutting wood Sat- Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
urday., Mrs. Harold Stichler were the Ar-r·--'·· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran, Mr. thur Smith family and Mr. and

I
".and Mrs. -MIke Kusek, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter.
" Mrs. Tom Gregoreski and Steve Floyd Davenport vIsited with

'. Wentek visited In the Stanley Bar- Wayne KIng Sunday afternoon.
r { an home Sunday. ' Mrs. King and Mrs. Haught andl" Stanley and Lloyd MIchalski chUdren spent Sunday at the Wal-
'. I vIsited In the J. B. Zulkoski home tel' Cummins home. Mrs. King
. -" Sunday afternoon. and son were ,Saturday nIght!. Mr. and Mrs. John IwanskI and guests at BlII Earnest's. Dorothy
i. ' {amUy visited In the home of Mr. CummIns returned home with
(' and Mrs. JIm IwanskI Su!!-day af- them and wUl help Haughts move.
\. ternoon. Mrs. Arthur Smith Is gieottiug
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Danczek and eggs of Naprstek's thIll week toI family vIsited In the home of Mr. set her Incubators.
\' and Mrs. Joe Waiahoski Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter were

afternoon. at Haught's Monday night for
Ellzabeth Waiahoski and JuUa supper.

Baran wer~ absent from school Luella Smith spent Saturday
Monday as they attended church nIght at Harold Stlchler's.·
servIces in the forenoon. Mrs. Earl Hanson and ElsIe

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joe Michalski vIs- Rathbun went to Ord Monday
ltfldat the Joe Klimek hQme one morning and took the project les
nIght last week. son for their club. Club wlll meet

Mr. and Mrs. Ed JablonskI vIs- next time with Mrs. Mell Rathbun
Hed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. but the day has not been set yet.
Joe JablonskI Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen

Ed IwanskI returned a horse to and Velma Baker spent Thursday

l\ : J?hn IwanskI's place Sunday eve- evenln~ with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Koupal Grocery", \ nlllg. ence Pierson. _;1 Steve Wentek drove over to Ku- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong and
, ta's place Monday evening to get Marlon Strong and daughter were
, -' Sianley who is working for Steve Easter dinner guests of the George

a few days thIs week putting up a Nay famlly. PI N 99
new fence. Frank Baran helped The Ign. Urbanski family vlsIt- , lOne O.
Steve Tuesday with the fence. Ied with the Tom Kapustka famlly 11. 11II .1

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik near Arcadia Sunday. II
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To The

Voters
oj Valley' Co.

Nahually the voters "ill
want to hear a'word from the
candIdates. I, as a candIdate
for county Judge, subject to
the April 2 prImary, will
cite 100 to the prafer of the
Pharisee anll the PoblIcan,
"Lord be mercl£ol to me 8
sinner." I mean to say that
I have no great thIngs to reo
fer )"Ou to as a great man.,

A fe" thIngs I am In fal'or
of-

l-We must uphold 001'
la"s.

2-1 beUeve In applyIng the
golden rule as much as pos
8ible.

S-FIrst offenders be given
olery chance to make good
before gIvIng sentence.

i-People from other twns
be treated wIth the same
kIndness and courtes1 as poo
pie of 001' Q,wn 1o.wn.

6--To sum It all up! 8' fair
and unprejudIced decISion to
all peoples regardless of na·
tIonallty or reUglous beUef.

If )"00 belIeve In these
prlne1ples o'f gOYernment
)'our vote wIll be apprecIated.

Yours for senicel

-Everett McLain eame from
Lincoln Saturday. returning, Sun
day.

\

FORD V-EIGHT

in the

We have j~s~receiv~q.;a)ship·ment
of the new 'models. Stop 'and see
them or phone for a demonstration.

For a short time we will make a
price of $20.00 for Balloon wringers
in exchange for your old style wring
er.

c. A. Hager & Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

Maytag Washers
~

A big reduction in price. Model 15 at

$79.50

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

March 31-41.
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Everett. his wife, first and real
name unknown. Edward Everett,
______--__ Everett, his wife. first
and real name unknown. Mary Hop
kins, alias Mrs. Mary Hopkins, Ed
war,d Everett, Frances E. Everett,
alias Mrs. Frances E. Everett. Mary
Everett, alias Mary L. Everett.
Leonard Everett, trustee, Torrey
Everett, trustee. Edward Everett,
trustee, David Potter, Pot-
ter, his wife, first and real name
unknown, the heirs, devisees, le
gatees, personal representatives
and all other persons Interested Ip.
the estate of Horace Everett, de
ceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in the West, half of the
Northeast quarter. and the North~

west quarter of the Southeast quar
ter, of Section 23, Township 21,
North Of Range 15, West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Gar
field County, Nebraska, and the
Easth alf of the Northeast quarter
of Section 5, Township 20, North of
Range 15, west of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, De
fendants. The above named de
fendants will take notice that they
have been sued in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
by the above plaintiff, who filed
their petition in said action on
March 19, 1932, the object and pray
er of which is to exclude the de
fendants, and all of them, from any
and all claims to the property above
described, and to quiet and confirm
the title to the plaintiffs therein as
against the said defendants and all
persons having or claiming any in
terest in the said real estate, real
names unknown. That due order
for service by publication has been
made by said Court. The above
named defenl!ants are required to
answer ·the said petition on or be
fore May 9. 1932.
Frank W. Blaha and John J. Blaha,

Plaintiffs,
By Davis &, Vogeltanz,

Their Attorneys.

new

FLAGG MOTOR CO.

will be on display

I~rger ci'ties on Thursday,

March 3_1st, Grand Island

being the near~st. The

new Ford will be~on
~...;

play in O~d in a:few days,

The
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VIctim Gets '$1,000.
Clark A. Newman Is to receive

$1,000 from John Wallace Det
weiler of GranJd Island for In
juries received In an auto acci
dent Dec. 20, 1930. The sum
Newman asked for was $25,000.
Wallace Detweiler, as he Is known
in Ord, lived here for, several
years and attended the Ord
schools.

-Vote for Hunter for County
Judge. There's a reason. 2-2t

Indla Missionary lIere.
Danish Lutheqm ladies met

Monday afternooll with Mrs. H.
Bossen. Miss Anna Olsen, a mis
sionary from Ind'ia. gave, an In
teresting talk. Madams Tom Wil
llams and Lova Trlndle were
guests. The ,hostess served a nice
luncheon at the close of the at
ternoon.

to drive to Kearney the latter part FA&'UERS UNION NEWS.
of the week to meet Roger Cochran By Mrs. Joe Peterson
who attends college at Fort Col- (The QuIz has asked Mrs. Joe
lins, Col. Roger will spent his Peterson, whose home Is near Ar
spring vacation with his parents. cadia, to write news of the various

J. W. Tucker of Elm Creek came Farmers Union locals in 'Valley
Sunday for a visit with old friends county each week. Part of her
in Arcadia. news is crowded out this week but

Mrs. Lovey Jeffrey and son Rob- we feel sure this will prove an In
ert spent the week-end with rela- teresting department.)
tives at Holdrege. I The Farmers Union Educational

Misses Bessie Murray and Doro- and Co-operative union was organ
thea Hudson drove to Halsey Sun- ized in Texas in 1902. It is now a
day to visit the forest reserve. National organization of 25 ~tates.

They stopped enroute at Anselmo Its purpose Is " to obtain a better
to attend church. and more direct market for all tlie

Frank Wheatcraft spent the products of the farm and to elimin
week' end in Omaha on business ate unnecessary exptilse in buying
and also visited relatives in the A membership of 5,000 Is neces-
eastern part of the state. sary for a state to qualify for en-

Mrs. Roy, Clark and daughter trance Into the National organiza
Dixie and Ra.lph Hughes drove to tion and Ne'braska uallfjed and
Hastings last Friday where they was accepted in 1911.
met Miss Donna Clark who is The first local was organized In
spending the spring vacation with Antelope county in 1911 by O. F.
her parents. Donna Is a member Dornblaser of Texas, affectionately
of the A Capella choir of Doane col- known to members as "Uncle
lege. The' choir broadcasts fre- Dorn." Disapopinting indeed, would
quently over KF~ at Lincoln. a state convention in Nebraska be

Miss COnstance Hayes of Broken without "Uncle Dorn" in attend
Bow spent last week as a guest of ance. Nebraska now has approxl
her sister Mrs. Lloyd Owens and mately 20,000 members. Its var
family. Mr. and Mrs. Owens look ious activities in Nebraska are: the
her home Sunday. ' creameries, livestock commission at

Mr, and Mrs. Sid Bellinger re- Omaha, State Exchange, Property
turned last week from Phoenix, Insurance Co., F. U. Grain Co.•
Ariz" where they spent the winter poultry association and gasoline as
with their son Marvel Bellinger. sociations. The life insurance for
Marvel Is working at the barber the membership is written by the
trade in Phoenix and his friends Farmers Union Mutual Life Co. of
will J>e glad to know that his health Des Moines, Ia. which is Ifcensed in
is much improved. 10 Farmer's Union 'States. The

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and Nebraska organization also writes
famlly were Ord visitors Saturday. a protectron policy for its members

Miss M,ildred Jones spent the on the group plan..
week-end with her parents, Mr. and Ed Holloway, of Ord, was in Ar
Mrs. M. R. Jones. Mlldred Is tak- cadia, Wednesday. Mr. Holloway
ing a course in nursing at the St. drives a Farmers Union gas truck.
Francis hospital in Grand Island. Recently about 35 new stockholders

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Miller and were added to the company from
famlly and the former's mother the terrtt.ory supplied by Mr. Hol
spent Sunday at the Cecil Drake loway.
home In Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ellerslck, of
t k Comstock, accompanied by George

daughter Dorothy of Coms oc Young, of Sargent. were In Arcadia
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. l<'riday. Mr. Ellerslck supplies the
Jones last Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and l<'armers Union members at Com-
M stock with gasoline.

family spent Easter with Mrs. are 'Hugh Hagood, secretary of the
vel's mother, Mrs. John Ohlsen at South local, accompanied Mr., and
Lo~~s?~·C. Duryea spent several Mrs. Joe Peter,son to Ord Thursday.

The Farmers Union broadcasts
days the past week with relatives over the radio the fourth Saturday
at Grand Island.

Walter Zentz, stu,dent at the Has- of every month during the National
h Farm and Home hour.

tings college, spent Easter wit The second district convention
his parents" Mr. and Mrs. A. E. will be held in Kearney Tuesday,
Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and Aprll 26th.
family spent the week-end with At the last state convention Cus-

t J ter county at their request, was
their daughter, Mrs. Hun er ones transferred to the second- district.
and famlly at Fullerton. ' . 11'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen Formerly the Va ey-Custer county
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Alfred line was the boundary~ At that
Vercio and family and Miss Ruth time Custer county was a part of
Jones 'at dinner last Thursday eve- district 1.

zit you see s01:\1e, Farmer's Union
ning. h member going about with a wide

J. H. Marve~ spent the first of t e smlle on his face, it's a pretty safe
week In Omaha on business. bet that he is carrying one_of those

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and big dividend checks from' the gas
John spent Sunday with relatives oline association at Sargent. The
at Ansley.. gasoline association a~ SargentStanley Jameson spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. which supplies Sargent, Comstock,
H. L. Jameson. Stanley is a junior Arcadia, Taylor and a part of the
at the state university. O~d communities with Kanotee gas-

Raymond Erickson. who attends ollne is paying patronage dividends
schoolal KearneY,spent the week of about $~,?OO to members this
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs'l year. . - '
Erick Erickson. ' , I h d Am

Easter dinners-Mrs. L y d I a _~raz er Funeral ome, Or . -
Johnson and son Ray were guests bulance servIce. Day phone 38;
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston; Night 103. 31-tt
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth en- Illnls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz I~ 'J'I1E DISTRICt' COURT O}'
and family; ,Mr. and Mrs. Walter VALLEY COUN'ry, NEBRASKA
Dobson and famlly were guests of Frank W. Blaha and John J.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon; Mr. D! I1,ha, plaintiffs, vs. Ada Waddell,
and Mrs. Allen Holmes were J. A. L. Waddell, her husband,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Leonard Everett, Everett,
White; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown his wife, first and real name un-
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sid known, Torrey Everett, _
ScoU and ~mlly and Mr, and Mrs, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W. C. Hagood; Mr. and Mrs. Joe '
IIolmes entertained Mr. ~and Mrs. i·-··············'······,· ··························· _ .
Fa'ul Holmes and famlIy, Mr, and I
:'!rs. Ralph Holmes and famlIy, :
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes and I
family and Mr. and Mrs. !\l~rrill I
Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Frc:! ','hit
man were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
True Whitman; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mllburn entertained Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Cremeen and famlIy, Mr.
1nd Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and fam
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns and
famJ,ly and Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Hughes and famlIy; Mr. and Mrs.
John Walkei' entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Walker. Mrs. J. 0,
Merryman and son, Mr. and Mrs.
I. S. Dowis, Mr. ang Mrs. Joseph
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
White In honor ot their d:lUghter,
Norma's fourth birthday.

Mrs. Martha Aubert received
word Monday of the death of her
son-in-law, Clarence Fowler. ot
Ogallala. Mr. Fowler was operated
upon March 24th for appendicitis at
a hospital in North Platte, and
passed away March 28th. He re
.t;.lded in Arcadia a number of years
ago and will be better remembered
here as Guy Fowler. The Aubert
famlly were unable to attend the
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
spenr the week-end with the form
er's parents at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger and
baby returned from Norfolk Mon
day where they had spent a week
with Mr. Barger'! parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graves and
chlldren arrived Sunday for a visit
with the former's sister, Mrs. Gu)'
Lutz and family.
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Joe Karty, Prop.

tained a large number of friends
at her home Wednesday afternoon
In honor of her birthday.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 103. :31-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Orville McEwen
and family of Westerville were
guests of Mrs. Alma SUngsby and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
family returned from Berwyn
Sunday where they had spent the
week with Rev. and Mrs. Hen
drickson:

Elbert sell spent the week end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Burt Sell. Elbert attended busi
ness college at Grand Island.
~r. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins and

son Ivan visited at the Lloyd and
Raymond Strong homes In Pal
mer Sunday. 'Mrs. Lloyd Strong
and Mrs. Raymond Strong and
baby accompanied them home for
a few days visit.

The Rebekah Kensington will
meet Wednesday afternoon of next
wek at the home of Mrs. U. G.
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and
children of Mason City spent Sun
day as guests of the former's par
ents. Mr: and Mrs. W. D. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson vis
ited with the latter's father, J. W.
Bryson at Broken Bow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank
and family, Ora Russell and Dan
Bartlett were guests of, the latter's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bart
lett at Ord Sunday.

The Yale District Farmers Union
held an all day meeting at the Mr.
and Mrs. Brady Masters home Wed-
nesday. /

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kennedy and
family visited relatives at Minden
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden spent
Friday in Lincoln.

Raymond Outhouse of Loup City
was in Arcadia on business Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. "Orville Ramsey of
Seward spent the week end as the
guests of the latter's sister, Mrs. C,
C. Thompson and husband.

Mrs. Walter Sorensen, Mrs. Floyd
Bossen and baby, Mrs. J. P. Cooper
and Ralph Sorensen droye:to Grand
Island last Thursday to meet Miss
Ruth Sorensen of Fairbury who
came to spend Eastel' with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soren
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valet and
family have moved to the farm of
the former's father. J. W. Valet.
They formerly lived'on a farm near
Comstock.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley and Miss Clara
Koenig spent the week-end with
relatives at Carleton and Plymouth.
Miss·Koenig returned to ,Arcadia on
Sunday, Mrs. Hawley remaining
for a longer visit.

George Olsen made a business
trip to Lincoln last Friday.

Miss Myrtle John, instructor in
the Kearriey s'chool. spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley John.

Pearl Dobson was able to return
to her sChool ~tudies this week
after a vacation of three weeks
following an operation. '

Miss Ava Jones returned from
the Miller hospital at Ord this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and
baby spent the week end with Mrs.
Benson's parents at Holdrege.

Misses Pearl and Gladys Dobson
visited with Ava Jones at the hos-
pital Friday. ,

Miss Mae Baird was home to
spend the Easter vacation. She
teaches in Ord.

, Miss Opal Ayers spent the week
end in the home' of her brother ill
Broken Bow.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leininger, jr.,
'and family have moved to the Otto
Lueck property in the north part

,of Arcadia.
; Mrs. Charley Nygren and baby
and Albert Lindell went to Lincoln
Friday where the baby received
treatment. They returned here
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Betts of Sweetwater
spent Sunday with the former's
brother, Roy Betts and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Galloway
,of Loup City spent Sunday as the
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leln
i inger, jr.
I Mrs. J. 0, Merryman and son of
Maitland, Nebr., visited from Fri
day until Monday at the homes' of
her brother, Jerome Walker and
family and her sister. Mrs. I. S.
Dowis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yoc}tey and
Ann Therese of Grand Island spent
the week end with Mrs. Yockey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lind.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran expect
/'

-..-

Everbearing St..awberry 'Plants
. Per 100 only 75c

We have the well known Nebraska Seed Company line ofseeds for planting
farui-crops and garden. These seeds, raised in Nebraska under Nebraska con
ditions, are always successful in Valley county soil. We have the Nebraska line
in both package and bulk,

We have both the Nebraska Seed Co. and the Ferry Seed Co. flower assort
ments and guarantee io have what you want,

KARTY HARDWARE

The most important thing that confronts
the people of Valley county right now is the
seed corn supply because upon that depends
the crop and a crop of corn is important to all
the people of the county, So, fanners, be sure
your Eeed corn is good. Test it or have it tested
and be sure the per cent of ger~nination is right.
A very few missing hills in the field would eas
ily pay for seed if a complete stand was assured.

$1.00 PER BUSHEL

We offer seed corn, both yellow and white,
. Valley county grown and fine stock, at

Arcadia Department

IMPORTANT

North Side Square

Nebraska Seed Co. and Ferry

Seeds for Fi~ld and Gard~n

Weekes Seed Co.
o rd
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• By AIRS, RAY GOLDEN
mmumumuuuuuuuuuumummiuumuuumuuumuuuummmuuu

Arcadia friends of Glenn Buck face by a cow which she was mUk
were pleased to hear his voice lasting. Medical attention was secllred
Wednesday afternoon whe~ he gave and the injury is healing nICely.
a short talk on a program which Joseph Johns, brother of Charley
was broadcast by Doane college at and Jim Johns of Arcadia, passed
Crete over KFAB at Lincoln. away at Comstock Tuesday March
Glenn was a member of the 1923 2l!nd at the age of 75 years. Fun
class of Doane college and is now eral services were held at the
promotion secretary for the school. Woodman Hall in Comstock last

The American Legion Auxiliary Thursday. Burial was made in the
met at the home of Mrs. Pearl Comstock cemetery.. Those attend
Christ last Friday with Mrs. Doro- ing from here were Mr. and Mrs.
thy Lutz as hostess. There were Ed Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill,
nine members and one guest pres- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slocum, Mr. and
ent. The president being absent, Mrs. Ray Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Law
Mrs. Alice Aufrecht acted as presl- rence John, Mrs. ROy Hurlburt. Mr.
dent. During our business meeting and Mrs. Ray Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
we voted to give $10 each month for Charley John and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
t.llree months to one of our home John.
World War veterans. The after- The three act comedy "Watch
noon was spent sewing. At the Your Step Wilton", was given by
close of the meeting the hostess the junior class of the Arcadia
served a delicious two cou,rse Eas- high school at the Arcadia Thea
ter luncheon. terFriday evening to a full house.

Bessie Cruikshank. Pub. Ch. The eight characters in the cast
Danny Wonak, twelve year old portrayed their parts in an excel

lad who resides at the Frank Pa- lent manner making it one of the
piernik home, had the mlsfortuM best home talents that has ever
to break his right arm at the wrist been given here. The play was
last Thursday while cranking a very ably directed by the class
car. Dr. Baird reduced the frac- sponsor, Miss Elizabeth Haywood.
ture which is now healing nicely. The high school band furnished

Geo. Bryson received word Sat- music between the first and sec
urday of the death of his sister, ond acts and a very clever pan
Mrs. Frank Patch and her daugh- tomime, "And the Lamp Went
ter Grace who were killed, when a Out," was given between the sec
train struck the automobile in ond and third acts.
which they were riding. Their The Farmers club held their
home was at Canby, Ore. . Mrs. March meeting at the home of Mr.
Pl\tch and her d~ughter viSited at and Mrs. H. M. Hrandenburg Sat
the Bryson home In Arcadia a num- urday March 26th. About fifty
ber of years ago. attended. Dinner was served at

Mrs. Effie Snyder vassed away one o'clock after which games
Thursday morning, March 24th at were played for a short time fol
a hospital in Lincoln at the age of lowed by the afternoon's program
70 years. She had been a resident which was as foJlows: reading of
of Lincoln for twelve years moving minutes by secretary; recitation,
there from Cambridge, Nebr. She Clintsn stone; dialogue, Robert
first came to Nebraska in 1882. Freeman and Allen Masters; talk,
Mrs. Snyder is survived by. four Jim Stone; recitation, Evelyn
daughters, Mrs. Nora HeWitt of Brandenburg; ioke paper, Mrs.
Denver, Mrs. Vesta Wa,lgren of Thurman Brldg'es; song, "Amer
Benedict and formerly of Arcadia, lea", by all. The next meetlnll:
Mrs..Alva Foster and Emma Snyder will be held Satlirday April 30th
of Lmcoln, also two grandchildren. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Funeral serylces were held at
Hodgman's Undertaking parlors in my Lee.
Lincol:il Friday afternoon at 3 Marguerite Rettenmayer, Paul
o'clock. Burial was made at Cam- Easterbrook, Harold Gates and
bridge. Robert Jeffrey went to Kearney

The Men's Cribbage club met last 'yednesday to participate in the
Thursday evening at the Tucker district debate tournament. Mr.
hotel with Ora Russell as host. The and Mrs. Horace Mott accompan
winners of the tournament were led them.
otto Rettenmayer and N; A. Lewin. Mr. and Mrs. George Catlett and
Ora Russell and Dan Bartlett won famlly of WestervlIle have moved
the consolation. The club will to the farm owned by Mrs. Esper
meet this evening with C. C. Thomp- McCleary and which was formerly
son. occ]lpled by the Fred Hunt fam-

Wilma Owens, second daughter Hy. '. .
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens had Mrs. Alma Slmgsby was m
iet nOSe broken last Friday eve- Broken Bow'Saturday on business.
ning when she was klckeil In the Mrs. Christine O'Connor enter-
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PAGE ELEVEN

49~

43c

9Be

?9c

TilE GI)LDEN RULE ---

if

we

Ord

April Thrift Sale

·Bed Sheets

April Thrift Sale

Wash Dresses

--- TilE GOLDEN RULE ---

--- TilE GOLDEN RULE ----

Aprij Thrift Sale

Rayon Brocade
Brassieres

Z5c

Snowy white bleached-hand torn
-stitched hem ••• 8lx90 .. a price
for the thrifty.

April Thrift Sale
RUBBER

Reducing Corset
Rayon Elastic that let you w~ar the
new styles beautifully. Especially
priced.

Spic and spans Color-fast mater-
ials and trimmings. New dainty.
designs, perfect fitting garments,
that run full. '

•

The Show Closes

39c

25«:

"*

TilE GOLDEN RULE ---.

$1.49
April Thrift Sale

Dress Voiles

Be Sure to See this Display!

--- TilE GOLDEN RULE ---

_._- TilE GOLDEN RULE ---

We have maneled at the values.
How can they do it? New floral
designs in large and small figures.

I

Yard IOe

April Thrift Sale

Bed Sprea~
A lustrous heavy rayon spread,
size 80xl05 in the usual colors.
This spread is a bargain even at
$2.00.

--- TilE GOLDEN RULE ----

April Thrift Sale

Boys' Play Suits
It should 'not worry )'00: to clothe
the family at these prices. Blue
trim, Hickory stripe. Sizes 3 to 8.

April Thrift Sale

Boys'Work Shirts
Blue cheviot. Sizes 6 to 14. No
need to go further. You know the
value.

•

J•••••••••

WELLER BROS.
Phone 15

Think of it again-and make those needed repairs
- .

now as building materials and labor are the cheapest
they have been in years.

Do you re~lize the difference in dollars between the
price of Lumber in August 1920 and the price of the same

. "

amount of Lumber on March 31, 19321

If a lumber bill for a garage cost $200 in August,
1920, it would cost about $120 now, or a reduction of $80.

If a lumber bill for a house cost $1,000 in August,
1920, it would cost about $600 now, or a reduction of $400.

If a lumber bill for a fence cost $75.00 in August,
1920, it would cost about $45.00 now, or a reduction of $30.

•

r ,

So.eDrop.

9Be

Yard 5c

April Thrift Sale

Percales,

April 9th.

E1tter Your QU,ilts Now!

--- TilE GOL.DEN RULE ---

--- TilE GOLDEN RULE ---

Standard d)'ed percales, mind you!
36 in. width-brightest of spring
patterns. When can you rellJ.em·
ber of percale being sold at this
price?

April Thrift Sale

Turkish Towels

April Thrift Sale
•

Pequot Sheet·
This famous brand of sheeting
known for its high quality insures
satisfaction. Size 8lx99. Each
sheet hand. torn and carefully
hemmed in first quality.

~ TilE GOLDEN RULE ---

Shows You the Way to Be Thrifty---
Trade Here and Save!

Big towels •.• not so long ago you
paid a quarter for them .•• 22x48
• • • double thread . • •. colored
border.

3,for43c
April Thrift Sale

Crash Toweling
Now is the time to buy toweling.
In all of oq.r history of business,
we cannot remember prices lower
than this. Part linen.

AttendIng Ford Meeting.
-Monday Gould Flagg and Ralph

Haas of Ord and Meyers & Manasll,
of Burwell, drove to Omaha, where
they are attending a convention of
dealers and salesmen of Ford cars.

SIngs wIth Quartette.
-E. H. Petty drove to North Loup

Monday evening and sang with the
M. E. quartette at the county Sun
day school convention. Other
members of the quartette are North
Loup singers, Roy Hudson and Ster
ling and Kent Manchester. -
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North Loup News

Chi
Namel
The wonder paint for

£inishing all kinds of wood
work. We carry it in
many colors.' It is easy to
use and dries quickly. This
is a very special price,

Z CANS for
the price of 1

or, you buy a pint of Chi
'namel and we wil,i give
you a can FREE.

At this price you just.
can't afford to let your fur
niture, porch furniture or
other wood work in the
home, go unfinished.

McLain
Sorensen

MRS. FRED BAI~.TZ, Reporter

tUut"UUtttt"UUU~ttUUtttUutUtUuttUUUtUtfttttUUUUtUUtttftUUUU

(Continued from first section) ternoon. The ladies lQ.ullted for
Easter services In the churches Mrs. Nina. Johnson. Mrs. VanNess

were of the usual high order. A seI:ved delIcious refreshments.
number of adults and children Mrs. Fern Maxson attended an
were received into the M. E. all day missionary meeting at the
church at the morning baptismal home of Mrs. Cora Hemphlll
service. The cantata in the eve- Tuesday.
nlng was very pleasingly rendered William Kedde of Omaha who
to a full house. came to attend the funeral <!f Mrs.

Mrs. Lillie Jones was hostess to George Baker returned h~me
the No Lo club on Tuesday after- Thursday. !Mr. Baker and Don
noon, March 22. Present day au- aId took him to Grand Island.
thors was the subject of study. Frank Olson who has spent the
Quotations from the same were winter at the home of his, daugh
given in answer to roll call. Bess ter, Mrs. Anna Schoning, went to
Streeter Aldrich's book, "A White his home at Grand Island Monday
Bird Flying," was reviewed by hoping to be again Installed at his
Mrs. Jesse Babcock. A song by old place of busIness as dish
e1x primary boys afforded the club washer In a cafe. •
much pleasure. Twenty members The FortnIghtly Woman s club
were In attendance. wlll .sponsor the care of the small

A 1:30 o'clock luncheon was en- park east of the old power house
joyed by the Fortnightly club at again this year. Already p~ans
the home of Myrte Sayje, Wed- are under way to make this httle
nesday afternoon, March 23, with park a place of beauty this sum-
21 members and 4 guests present.. mer. .
At the business session the' pro- Most, if not all the farmers of
gram for the new year as prepared North Loup community will have
by the committee was read and their corn husked, finally, by Ap
acted upon. The afternoon's pro- ril 1st. This has been a very ser
gram was on "Health." ious matter for those moving else-

Marcia Rood and Beth Williams where and also for those depend
motored down from Joint district ing on the stalks for feed.
Monday evening to attend the Jimmie Kimbrel's moved the
Bible school evening program. first of last week from their farm
They returned 'after the program. southeast of NorthLoup to an-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grier and other farm just east of Scotia
infant daughter Robbie left via which he traded Iowa property for
auto for Wayne, Tuesday morning this winter.
where they wlll remain for a few Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell of
weeks at least. Mrs. Grier's sls- Clay Center, spent Easter Sunday
ter, Lois Kildow accompanied here with their daughter, Miss
them as far as Columbus on her Mlldred, and with Mr. and Mrs.
return to her college after spend- Clifton McClellan.
ing the Easter holidays at home.

Frazier FUneral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. DAY phone 3S;
Night 103. 3l-t!

Nettie Clark and her friend,
Osyth Kemp both of whom teach
at IBloomfield returned to their
work Sunday after their Easter
vacation at Miss Clark's home.

Miss !Maxine McCune ·Is another
university student who spent the
Easter holidays with the home
folks.

Friday evening, April 1, a chor
us from the United churches of
Ord wlll present its Easter can
tata at the S. D. B. church at
:-':orth Loup at 8 o'clock.

In the cast of characters for the
playlet presented lloth Sunday
morning and Monday evening at
the Friend's church we choose to
make mention of one young man.
Richard Henspeter, who not only
is quite an artist as a taxidermist:
but also proved himself to be an
orator as well, as was witnessed
in this play in his role as "Spirit
of Civilization". Mr. and Mrs.
Henspeter are among the new
settlers at North Loup occupying
the residence in the northeast part
of town where the late Oscar Cox
resided.

Report comes from the tubercu
lar hospital at Kearney that Mrs.
Jesse O'Connor who was taken
there a few weeks ago can not re
cover though just now there seems
to be a temporary Improvement.
:\1rs. L. A. Hawks is the willing
'assistant in the home here, lend
ing her services in her spare time,

Mrs. Claude Rathbun was busy
'n North Loup homes last week
cleaning pianos, thereby demon
strating a new polish. Mrs. Rath
bun is now in the employ of Auble
Bros. of Ord. .

Mrs. Gertrude· Carter received a
very pleasant surprise last FrI
day afternoon when Mrs. Nema
Jones invited a number of friends
and relatives to her mother's
home honoring !Mrs. Carter's
birthday. Visiting and making
quilt blocks occupied the hours of
the afternoon. !Mrs. Jones, assist
edby her two daughters, Paula
and Charlotte served a lovely
luneh. .

The It-Suits-Us club entertain
ed at rook at the Homer Sample
home Friday evening honoring
Mr. Sample's birthday.

The Earl Bingham and Jimmie
Kimbrel famiUes were entertained
at dinner at the Ward Gowan
home Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis VanNess of Dist. 42
was hostess to the Merry Janes
c~ub of Riverdale Wednesday af-

Woodman Hall

Hilltop Jabbers

Sunday afternoon a number of
ball fans gathered at the ball dia
mond to have a little work out.
Joint has joined the Farm IB'ureau
League, whIch consists of eight
different teams.

Miss Evelyn Abernethy has been
elected to teach the grade room at
Joint for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. B1ll "lcMinde3 eall
ed at Venard Colling Friday eve-
ning. .

Charlie Graves of Ord visited at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Frank
Holden Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower were
dinner guests at R. A. Orant's
Sunday. .

BUl McMindes' were callers at
the J. L. Abernethy home Sunday
afternoon. '

Lydia Zabloudil took part In a
play, wbicb was given Sunday
night, at the National Hall, with a
dance afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kapustka
and baby were Easter dinner guests
in tae J. F. Papiernik home.

Miss Martha Shotkoskl daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
will be employed at th~ home of
her cousin, Mrs. John Lech, jr. for
several days. After her illness
Mrs. Lech Is unq.ble to work 'hard
yet. Her sister-in-law Barbara
Lech has been there for nearly two
weeks.

Miss Betty Lukes visited school
Friday.

James Iwanski was dragging
roads In this community a couple
of days last week.

Lloyd Konkoleski visited at Jake
Papiernik's last Tuesday _evening.

Jake Papiernik sold five truck
loads ot nogs-'tO the Elyria market
last week. Louie Ruzovski did the
trucking. Frank Konkoleski also
sold several head on Tuesday of
last week.

Jerry JablonSKI called after hay
at the Frank Konkoleski home
Wednesday.

Joe Urbanovsky sold some calves
and ho~s at the Ord sale barn Sat
urday. Jim Larsen came out with
the truck early In the morning and
~ook them to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek and fam
lly were Easter dinner guests In
the Frank Konkoleski home.

Miss Ward was an overnight
guest Thursday at the home of her
friend, Miss Betty Lukes.

James Iwanski was shelling corn
Wednesday of last week. Andrew
Kusek did the shelling.

John Lech, jr. and Lloyd Kon
koleski were working on the road
l!laturday forenoon hauling dirt to
the river bridge near Elyria.

Andrew Shotkoski and wife were
callers at John Lech's Friday after
noon.

Joe Urbanovsky sold a horse at
the sale barn Saturday.

l"red Martinson was a Thursday
caller at Frank Konkoleski's.

Joe Urbanovsky's have been busy
the past few days fixing theil'
brooder; hoilse and getting ready
for some little chicks. They have
an incubator hatching this week
and expected to get 400 from the
hatehery Tuesday. Mrs. Frank
Konkoleski also expects to g"t about
five hundred in the middle part of
April.

Last Saturday Miss Mildred Mey
er was in this neighborhood and
put in an application for school in
this district.

Jake Papiernik butchered a hOI
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uibanovsky
were Easter guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky.

Miss Helen Osentowski visited
school at District 60 Monday.

'Vord has been received here by
relatives that Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jablonski, who live in Omaha. are
out of work and expect to come
back to the farm. For the past few
years Mr. Jablonski was employed
in the stock yard at Omaha.

Joe Urbanovsky was a dinner
guest Friday at l"rank Konkoleski's.
He also had some feed ground that
day.

Llayd and Pauline Konkoleski
spent last Sunday at Fred Martin
sen's.

Mass at the Elyria Catholic
church on Easter was held at 11
o'clock. Due to the beautiful wea
~her we wer~ glad to have such a
large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech and small
son accompanIed by Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Shotkoski drove to the
home of Frank Shotkoski Sunday
and spent th,e evening.

Frank Konkoleskl called at Jake
Papiernik's Saturday mornIn~.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley· Kordik
and family visited at James Pe~

ska's Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs.
George Puncochar of Ravenna al
so visited there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and
family and Miss Alice Waldmann
wero Sunday dinner guests at
Chas. Krikac's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann
and Lawrence made a trip to
Grand Island last Thursday. Miss
Lillian Krikac returneq home with
them and spent the week end with
her paren~.

A very large crowd attended
Easter services at the Geranium
church Sunday morning, Father
Thees will be down from Sargent
next Saturday from 12:00 to 6:00
p. m. and again early Sunday
morning to hear confessions,
Mass will be at 9:00 Sunday
morning.

Frank Krikac took his daughter
Lillian to Ord to. meet the train
for Grand Island Monday morn
ing. She is attending business
college there.

Mr. and !Mrs. Wllliam Waldmann
and family spent Sunday at J. L.
Ciochon'$.

Miss Irene Pliva was among
those with the girls glee club
from Comstock to go to Callaway
Saturday.

Jos. Holoun bought twelve hogs
from Frank Krikac Saturday.

Edward Houska spent his East
er vacation with his parents. He
has been a,ttending the St. Paul
business college.

R'2"S-Plm.' F4'}UI T4't\lKS
Jt\lSUR-E0'S YE"nS

Subst~~tiaraesign,flawless con
structlon and the fact that they
are made only of fopper-bearitl~
ga/f1anized steel have won for
Butler Rus-pruf tanks lirst place
in stock tank values. Know
what you buy. Look {or the
gage of steel and insurance reg·
istet number stenciled on die
side of every tank.

We can supply all sizes
-Round or Round End

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
callers at IBm McMindes' Monday
afternoon.

A minstrel show was given at
the school house Tuesday evening.
and from all reports it was very
good. This took the place of the
regular program and debate which
Is usually put on at the Literary.

A declamatory contest was held
a~ the school bouse Wednesday
evening, thirteen pupils taking
part. Rhoda Miller won first.
speaking the pie,.ce. "Two Cases of
Crlp." LoIs Holden won second
and her piece was "The Willing
Worker". The judges were Mrs,
Brown, Holmes arid Warren of
North ,Loup,

Tony Asimus and Peter Dahl
sten jr.• of Ericson left Wednesday
morning for Montana on a busi
ness trip.

Vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Mrs. Bert Dye attended the

meeting of the Rosevale club
Wednesday afternoon, whicb met
at the home of Mrs. Floyd Chat
field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy,
accompanied by W. A. Anderson,
left for Omaha and Red Oak, Ia.,
Wednesday morning on business.
They returned home Saturday eve
ning. -

Annabel McMindes spent the
week end at the Park Cook home,

. returning with Miss Rood Monday
mornI»•.

Elyria News

Joint News

Leon Carkoskl moved back to
the Carkoski farm last w~k after
living the past year on a farm

.near Arcadia. The change en
ables him to be near his daughters
who have been making their home
with the John Carkoski family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wozniak and
daughter Lucille wen,t to Brainard
Friday where they visited the
Howard Wright family untU Sun
day evening. Their . daughter,
Florence and Mrs. Emil Anderson,
her husband and children of Om~
ha also spent Easter Sunday a.t
the Wright home.

Joe Carkoski of Grand Island
spent Easter in Elyria with rela
tives.

vote for Rathbun for judge. 2t
Mrs.. Bernard Hoyt and children

spent from Friday evening unW
Sunday morning at Burwell at the
Mrs. G. L. Hoyt home.

Harold Moorman of Ord is as
sisting with the work at the Will
Dodge flltrm.

Shirley Norton, who is attend
ing college at Kearney. spent the
week end with his parents, re
turning to his school work oa
Sunday.

Carol Jean Ciemny spent from
Friday until Sunday morning with
Joe Flakus in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
and family were guests at the An
ton Swanek home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek of
Lincoln came up Sunday to spend
a few days with their daughters,
Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Mrs. W.
Dodge while Mr. Hayek is attend
ing to business matters.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl had several
'of her chllaren and their famUles
with her to spead Easter Sunday.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Frank La
coma and little daughter of Nor
folk, IMr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoski
who live north of ·Burwell, Mr,.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl and Mr.
an<l Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and fam
lllel.

!Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and
family we're Sunday dinner guests
at the Leon Ciemny home.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. lB. Hoyt enter·
tained several relatives at dinner
Sunday evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and fam
iliell.

Irene, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Dubas is a new
little beginner ill the Elyria
school.

!Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanski and
daughters of Ashton, Miss Helen
Zulkoski of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zulkoski and daughter were
Sunday guests at the Mrs. T. J.
Zulkoski home. ., .

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 103. 3l-t!

Clemens FUrtak of Ord is spend·
inS several days her~.loOkingafteJ
his pr0tJ-erty. . .

Otto Pecenka is spending most
of his time this week in Ord serv
ing on the jury.

E. A. Holub spent Tuesday in
Ord serving on the farmers seed
loan committee.
. Miss Helen Bartunek and Mrs.

Joe Gregory attended the state
extension club meeting at Ord
Wednesday.
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LOWEST PRICBS
in Frigidaire History

his first offense agaInst Sg.
cfl\t'..... He, } beUefe, should
be ghen enr, chance before
he Is branded as a crIminaL
And take the pheasant law }
can·t see an, Justice In dn"
Ing the farmer who has
worked hard to raIse a crop
and b, so doing has raIsed
a horde of birds on hIs place.
being arrested and fined for
shooting one to eat. } be
llele he sho1l1d haTe that
rIght and I also beUeve the
law lflll be changed to permJt
hIm to have that right and un·
til it Is so changed, } bellefe,
II the law demands that he be
fined, hIs fine should ,be reo
mitted. } believe that lTould
be law enforcement with
good, common horse sense In
connection. If that Is the
kInd of a man you want then
} ldll surely apprecIate your
TOteS. If .that Is not the kind
of a man you want then lOU
will not want to vote for me.

Fries, M. L.
Lewin, M. A.
Christ, T. H.
Hastings, A. H.
Bellinger & Hyatt Market
Baird, Clyde
Hastings Alfred
Kinsey, Harry
Easterbrook, Mrs.
\Veddel Bros.
Weddel, H. D.
Rettenmayer, O.
Tucker Cafe
Ailshie, B. F.

BURWELL
Doran, Harry
Snyder, Andy
Fenner, L. B.
Burwell Hotel
Parson, Curt
Ilgenfritz Confectionery
Asplund Bakery
Walker Drug Co.
Food Center

-"Mrs, C. E. McGrew has been
111 for a few days btit Is improv.
{ng.

-Tuesday E. B. Weekes and L.
M. Umstead made a business trip
to Arcadia, Horace and other
places. ,

-Monday Mrs. .Hen Rose came
dow~ from Burwell to spend a
few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams.
~Mrs. Joseph Tondreau, who

has been staying in Ord and glv
il!g music lessons, has had a- room
in the Mro..ain house with Mrs.
Marie Kusek. Tuesday Mrs. Ton
dreau left for Broken Bow where
Mr. Tondreau has been for some
time. Mrs. Kusek moved Tuesday
into the Mike Socha property near
the high school bUildin~.•.

.i. i' )1,

FOR

JOHN L. ANDERSEN

COUNTY JUDGE
As you know frOm the pub·

Uc prInts, } am a candidate
for the office of count, judge.
} beUel'e It Is one of the most
Important offices In the coun·
t,. It has been Suggested
that } am too young but It
seems to me a man SO )'ears
old ought to be old enough to
use common horse sense and
Judgment If he Is eH~t going
to be able to. } beHeve that the
laws of the land should be
enforced but } beUele Judg"
ment should be used In clolng
the enforcing. I don't beHele
laws are made to be a handI
cap to people In pursuing the
ordInar, course of the I r
leglUmate busIness. } beHel'e
the enfortement of the law
should always be tempered
lvlth mercy•....} thInk there Is ,
a Vjlst difference between the
real crIminal, who, If con
victed, should hale the Umlt,
and the boy just committInr

Andersen

Mortensen, C. J.
Moser, D. A.
Nay, Dr. Lee
New Cafe
Petska, Jerry
Petskil, Stan
Piskorski, Frank
Ramsey, W. L.
Sack, Wm.
Sorenien, Carl
Smith, J. R.
Thorne, Mrs. C.
Keep, Mrs. Archie
Timmerman, Haus
Regal Inn
Dworak, Joe
Larsen, Hans
Johnson, Chas.
Mouer, Ed
Weller, Ernest
Vodehnal, Frank
Zadina, Lew

ARCADIA
ThOl~lpson, Mrs. W. H.

...,.Today the Ever Busy club ar~
meeting with Mrs. Leo Sems. '
~Miss Fae Hageman of ScoUa

was a patient ot Dr. Lee Nay, Sat·
urday.
~Dr. Kirby McGrew and daugh

ter, Patricia Ann were in Grand
Island Saturday.
~Dr. aud Mrs. Wilbert Nay and

son of Albion drove to Ord Satur
day and were visiting the several
Nay families.

-Tuesday Mrs. Anthony Thill
enjoyed having a few ladies in her
house. They spent the time vis
iting and quilting.

-Mrs. Henry Koelling writes
from Murdock. Her mother, Mrs.
Murkle, Is not improving very
fast and Mrs. Koelling does not
know when ,she will return.

Andersen, John
Asimus, Carl
Barta, Dr. F. A.
Blessing, Clarence
Ciemny, Leon
Fafeita, Emil
Fairmont Creamery
Foth, E. P.
Gard, Dr. Geo. R.
Geweke, Archie
Seyler, Ed
Sharp City Cafe
Haught Grocery No.1
Haught's Grocery No. 2
Hlavacek, Jerry Market
Holloway, Ernie
Holub, Ed. residence
Holub, Ed, store '
Johnson Bakery
Johnson Restaurant
Kocina, R. R.
Leggett, H. D.
Leonard, Chas.

Four Cubic Foot
Moraine Model

L. J. AUBL!E1 De'aler
, I

Ord/ Nebraska

The" General Motors Value
in the Refrigeration Industry

Your Neighbor Has OneI
OVER' Z,OOO,OOO USERS

" I
The following are users ill this territory:

-Use the Ql'!>, Want Ads for
quick ~nd sure reSUlts.

-Vote for Hunter for County
Judge. There's a reason. i-2t

-John Lanham is in th~ coun-
try, working, for George Nay. •

-Jerry Petska and daughter
Louise drove to Grand Island and
home again Tuesday.,

-Miss Keo Auble was a Sun
day evening dinner guest of Miss
Selma McGinnis.
~E. C. James returned home

Saturday from a business trip to
Kimball and other places.

-Saturday Dr. L% Nay was
called to the country home of Carl
Asimus, who was suffering with
an attack of appendicitis.

-Bernard J. Kline arrived' in
Ord this week and has a room in
the Ed Mouer home. He has the
Watkiqs agency tor Valley county.

-Mrs. John Janac, who Is suffer
ing with a severe case of pneu
monia is slightly 'better.. She is un
der the care of Dr. Barta and Anna
Hosek is her nurse.

-Rev Willard McCarthy, Mrs.
Wm. Carlton and Misses Clara
McClatchey and May McCune at
tended the Bible school convention
in North Loup Monday.

-Miss Sarah McLain is improv
ing anq Easter Sunday her ne
phew, Everett McLain, tOok her
to the home of Mrs. W. N. Hawk
ins where Miss McLain enjoyed
dinner. She was able to walk
home.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanson
have. heard from their son-in-law
John Cleary. His family at Sant~
Anna, Calif., have been having a
siege of scarlet fever. Jl:>im lis
out ,but is living close to home.
John jr., and Paul had the fever
first and then Russell. The fam
1Iy expect to be out April 1st.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats
and children and Madams Charles
Anderson and John Welty and the
latter's baby, all of near Arcadia,
were in Ord Tuesday and dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Coats'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye.
The ladles were attending the ex
tension club meeting.

.......Saturday Claris Eugene, the
eight month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Worden passed away
in Lincoln. The 'baby suffered
with abscess on the brain. He
was operated upon twice but was
ill less than a week. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Worden and family
drove down and attended the tun
eral which was held Monday
Clifford Worden is a son of Mr:
and Mrs. Worden of Ord. The
Wordell family returned to OrdTuesday. 1----- •

Phone 75

Furniture
IMd you ever hear of such

prices as

8 pc. Dining room suite
at. ....._.._.:_._~: $35.00

Bedroom Suites aL$35.00
Chairs... ....__.__50c to $1

We Deliver

JERRY

Petska

In fact a complete stock of
Ne wand Used Furniture at
very low prices. Try us be
fore you buy.

Conle in and 'get
sonle nice hot but
tered Popcorn ab
solutely free Sat
urday Afternoon
and Evening.

At this store every family
can actually enjoy consistent
economy and also obtain a
kreater abundance of food
supply. Every item is sold
at a low price. It's so simple
to save here. Try it For Fri
day, Saturday and Monday:

Syrup, 10 lb. dark, gal"43c
10 lbs Sugar .__._... ._.48c

Pink Salmon_._._.._._. .l0c

Poppy Seed, 2 pounds 29c
Butter, creameryr..._. 22c

Prunes, 40·50 sz., 3 lbs. 22c
Bananas, lrg. size, doz. 23c
Head Lettuce, lrg. 2 for 15c

GeorgiePorgie
or

Dwarfies

ISc pkg.

Choice

Prunes
3pounds 19c

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.......Vote for Hunter for County
Judge, There's a reason. 2-2t

-Miss d'ara Konkolewskl had
her tonsils removed by Dr. Barta
yesterday.

-Baseballs, bats, kits, marbl~
for the kids. Stoltz Variety Store.

l-lt
-Dr. Barta reports a baby born

to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ludington
yesterday.
~Floyd McLain is working this

week inthe Ford garage.
-Monday Mrs. M. Cummins of

Cotesfield, was in Ord to consult
Dr. Lee Nay. '
~Robert Newton and family

have lately moved into the Lewis
property, in southeast Ord.

-Ypung people of the Danish
Lutheran church met Monday eve
ning with Mrs. A. P. Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert NolI were
in North Loup Monday attending
the county Bible school conven
tion.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMulle.n
and son Henry of Burwell spent
Easter Sunday with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. A. W. Tunni
cliff and family.

-'Mr. and Mrs. George Nay en
tertained several g~ests on East
er Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Nay and son, Albion, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Strong, Marion Strong and
two daughters, ,Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Nay and Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay.

-Madams Clinton Dye and
Wallace Dye, of ComstOCk and
Mrs. Clarence 'Stone, whose home
is in Wyoming, were in Ord
Tuesday Visiting Mrs. Wm. Moses.
Mrs. Stone is an old school friend
of Mrs. Irl Tolen and is in Com
stock to visit her mother, Mrs.
Wallace Dye.

-Miss Selma 'McGinnis spent
Easter Sunday wit·h her people.
She Is attending the Kansas State
Agricultural 'college and special
izing in 'home economics. She was
joined il). Lincoln by a friend, L. D.
Kelley. They arrived in Ord Sat
urday and left Sunday.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Golden Ripe

Bananas
6cPoun~

Laundry

.Soap
Swift's Naptha

10 bars Z3c

Spelling Contest.
The Valley county spelling con

test will be held again this year on
April 18th at the Ord high school
auditorium. Contestants will be in
their places, at 1 o'clock. Each
school is entitled to two contest
ants who are given the opportunity
to spell in both oral and written
contests. In the contest of 1930
there were 54 contestants and last
year' 57. We expect a good repre
sentation again this spring. Souv
enirs are given to eacli contestant
and prizes to the winners. The
public is invited.

[.....-.•.•...•..- ]
...~~~~~~~~ ~

-Don and Robert Dean Tunni
cliff are recovering nicely from a
recent 11lness. They are able to
be out a little each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
and family were 'Sunday supper
guests in the E. Rahlmeyer coun
try home.

Mrs. Preston Loomis and chil
dren were dinner p;uests ~aster

Sunday. i~ the home of Mrs. Frank
Krahulik. Mr. Loomis was in
Schuyler Sunday.

-Two dances were given in Ord
Monday evening, the Joe Punco
char orchestra playing at the Bo
hemian hall' and Harry Comns
and his band at the opera house.
Other dances are booked for this
week end. .

-The Evangelical people of
Mira Valley gave Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rahlmeyer a pleasant reception
l<'riday evening, thus welcom
ing them back to their country
home after their stay in to:wn.
The reception was a total surprise
to the Rahlmeyer·s. Refreshments
were served.

-A ~roup of friends surprised
Mrs. F. Pawloski Monday evening
which was her birthday, and all
enjoyed the evening playing cards,
after which a tine lunch was serv
ed. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Naprstek and' family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bartholomew and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Jobst and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shipley and
family, and Miss Pearl McCall.

B, Clara M. l[CClatchel'
Count, SuperIntenden

Reports of the eledion of teach
ers for next year have begun to
come in from the rural schools in
the county. More of the districts
may have elected but I am listing
below only the ones on which I
have received complete reports:

District 4 Opal Carmody, $70, new
in this school.' District 9 Clara
Jensen, $70, re-elected. District 10
Minnie Jensen, $90, re-elected. Dis
H Inez Ebel'hart, $90, re-elected.
District 17 Keo Auble, $80, re-elect
cd. District 24 Velma Leach, $75,
new in this school. District 26
Norene Hardenbrook, new in this
school. District 34 Gwendolyn
Kellison, ne win this school. Dis
trict 46 Edna Lee, $70, new in this •
school. District 47 Dorothy Fuss,
re-elected., District 42, Neme Wall
er, salary $55, new in this school.
District 65. Aloha Stewart, re-elec
ted. District 67 Sylvia Vodehnal, re
elected.

It is gratifying to notice the
number of re-elections in this list.
Not so many years back the rec
ords show that rural schools often
elected two and sometimes three
teachers in one year. There would
be a different' teacher for each of
the three terms, fall, winter and
spring. Each teacher was compell
ed to spend a good part of her
time finding out what had been
done by her predecessor. Today the
teacher carries out a full year}!
program and in some cases for
a number of years in the same dis
trict. In the above list the teachers
in district 47 and 67 will be serving
their second years, districts 14 and
17 their third year, district 9 and 10
their fourth year and district 65
her fifth year.

Sllits

'79c

Mellow D

Flour
48 lb. Sack

Navy Golden Glow Onion
Beans Coffee Sets

4 pounds 2 d 69
19c 1 !~~~ W~th eaeb Pk~ 9cquart

. Crushed
,Pia'eapple

Near Gallon

54c

HAUGHT'S G~~~e:sY
Phone 358JPhone No.1

We will pay 2c above market price for eggs in trade. Also bring us your cream
check and stubs as we pay Ie in trade for every pound of butterfat you sold.

Quality Groceries
MIL it • • • 6" quart • • • AT ST~RES

BENDA'S

Men's
Thoroughly Cleaned and $1

CerrectI, Pressed _

Theatre
BuildIng

Elle VanSkike of Greeley was
awarded first in the dramatic di
vision heard Tuesday evening, her
selection being "Little Dub";
Phyms Richey of !Burwell placed
second with "The Valiant"; and
Margaret Sayre of Nortn Loup
won third place with' "White
Hands of Telham". All the en
tries In this division wer~ girls
and most of them gave their read
ings unusually well. ,Among them
wer~ Ruby Wells of Taylor; Flor
ence Kokes of Ord; Laura Mae
McQUire of Ericson; Adelyn
Boettger of Scotia.

A large assortment featured the
humorous section also, but Ber
nice Troxell of Burwell was de
cided to be the ,best, her funny
school house happenings winning
the judge and audience. Second
position was won ,by Zola Van
Skike of Greeley, with "The Mo
dern ,Sermon" and third went to
Gladys Jarvis of Taylor, with a
reading called "String Bean".
Bernice McVeigh of Spalding was
not present. Other contestants
for humorous honors were Rose
mary Needham of Ord; Bernard
Henning of North Loup; Howard
Adams of Ericson; and Duane
Watts of Scotia. Some of these
were decidedly good.

Only first place winners will be
heard at KE)'arney althou,.h in case
of 11lness, the winners of second
place would substitute if they
wished. 'l'ho Kearney district
meet is scheduled for April 8.

In the Ord contest, a loving cup
was given for the best one-act
play, but in all other cases medals
were awarded to first and second
prize winners, and other competi
tors were given honOrable men
tion. The contest as a whole was
decidedly better than the one last
year, those 'in charge concluded.
The judge was Mrs. Mary Ola
Woodson, teacher of dramatic art
in the Grand Island Conservatory.

At 5: 45 a business meeting anq
dinner was held, with representa
tives of each school present. Of
ficgr.s in the association sponsor
ing the contest next year will be
the same as for this year: Miss
Jean Nelson, president; C. C.
Weinerth . of Greeley vice pres!:
dent; Millard D. Bell, secretary
treasurer.

COVETED· AWARD
FOR BEST I-ACT
PLAY WON BY ORD

1Eureka News

We pay 1c above market
price for eggs in trade.

These prIces Good FrIda, and
Saturda" April 1 and 2nd

HEY ••

Rollin Dye
PROPRIETOR

2 Doors North State Bk bldg.

Mrs. Frank Baran spent a few
days at the home of her grandpar
ents, the Paul Swanek family.

ATTEND SEED Miss Elizabeth Podaza of Dun-
can was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Danczak and fam,lly during

LOAN MEETING the Easter holidays.
Joe Knopik and son Martin

spent Easter ,Sunday at Henry
<Continued from Page 9.> Setlik's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
and family and Johu. Baran spent
Sunday evening at the J. B. Zul
koski home.

Moot me at RoIUB's
New Grtleen.

No.2 Lfnko Corn 'tS for
No.2 Llnko Tomatoes (SSc
Qnarter Brand COffee 20e
Nebla Brand Rolled Oats__7e
Nebla MacaronI, Spaghetti

and Noo~es 6c pkg.

Th~ above prices are repre
sentative of our quality mer
chandise.

200 FARMERS

Anton Kuta has rented Mrs.
Hawkins' farm for this year and
is moving to it this week.', Robbed Storage lIouse,

Clements Furtak and Mike So- The Sinclair company's storage
cha came to Edmund Osentowski's warehouse on the tracks, which is
for a truck load of WOod last week. presided over by the company's

Leon Osentowski butchered a local .Jllanager, Charles Hather,
porker last week. was brok~n into last week and be-

J: B. Zulkoski drove to Joe Bo- tween 5 and 10 gallor.s of gasoline
gus" for spring wheat seed which were stolen, Mr. Rather reports.
he wlll sow soon as the ground is About 6 gallons more were spllled.
suited. A crow bar was used by the thieves

Andrew Kusek broke his car in breaking i~.
while he was going to J. B. Zul-
koski's. The garage man at Card of Thanks.
Elyria was called and pulled him I wish to thank all of my friends
back to town. who assisted me durint; the lat~

Edmund Osentowski took his auto contest.
brooder to Ord to have it fixed Mrs. Guy Burrows
last Thursday. I~-------'::"'-_---",;,-

Martin Knopik hauled hogs to 1:-------------...,
the Elyria market Friday morn
ing.

Anton Swanek of Elyria was a
Monday dinner guest at Frank
Swanek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and Mr. and Mrs. J. ,B'.. Zul
koski and children were Easter
dinner guests of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. F. Zulkoski.

Most of the farmers were out in
tll.eir fields Monday discing. Some
will put in small grain.

Jake Osentowski has rented a
piece of, land from Grandpa Bar
an and Edmund Osentowskl one
from Joe Walahoski where they
will sow oats.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik spent
Monday evenin~ at JQe Knopik's.

Steve Wentek, John Iwanski and
Blll Jablonski were Monday eve
ning callers at Zulkoski's.

Paul Swanek' with Frank Baran
were at Mike Michalski's near
Loup City Thursday after four
brOod sows.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family enjoyed Thursday evening
at J. B. Zulkoskl's.

The little daughter of

It is time money for seed was
available, so if you need it do not
hesitate to go and ~sk for it. The
applications inquire as to mort
gages on your land, as to your
other income, and as to the acre
age you planted and the yield from
it in the past. The applications
also inquire into ;outstanding
bills, the number of sons old
enough to help farm, and ask just
what crops for Which yoU wish to
buy seed with the loan if it is
granted.

The applications are acted up- 1__---.::<_C_on_t_in_u_e_d_f_f_om_P_a-:g:-e_9...,:.>:.-._-"
on very rapidly, and although they
must be sent to Minneapolis in
this division, they return quickly.
.Any man who legitimately needs
a loan should ask for it, says
Mr. Brokaw who declared: "As all
of us are citizens and taxpayers
we are only loaning money to
ourselves."
'The amount avaJlable is not,

large, per farmer. $400 is the
maximum amount loaned to one
man, and about $3 per acre is the
amount loaned for forage crops.
Certain crops may 'be borrowed
upon more heavily, some special
ized crops running as high as $12,
and $20 per acre being the highest
SUlli loaned, when fertilizer,' etc.,
is needed. IBut in no case is more
than $400 loaned to one farmer.

Interest is charged at the rate
of five 1-2 per cent, which is de
ducted from the check mailed to
the farmer who successfully ap
plies for a loan. The notes are
due Nov. 30, 1932. Uncle Sam in
sists on being first mortgage
holder, however, and if you have
a mortgage, the holder of that
mortgage must be willing to waive
his claim until the government
loan is repaid. The loans may be
repaid any time.

Mr. Brokaw states that there is
nQ more red tape connected with
securing the loan than would be
involved with getting a loan, from
your banker. He would ask you
a lot of questions-the govern
ment asks you to write the ans
wers to a very reasonable set of
inquiries, so if you require money
to buy seed, go and ask for it of
your nearest committeeman, who
will help yoU apply for it.

It is not alone the drouth that
made this state ask for help, Mr.
Brokaw told the crowd, but the
lack of financial institutions tnat
'are able to care for such needs.
In some counties of the state he
remarked that only as many as
two banks were left where nine
teen formerly did business, and
that these two were forced to re
main in such a liquid condition
that they could not loan money
for legitimate agricultural needs.
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lIb. Free

Try Blue
Ribbon Coffee

3lbs. for $1

-Miss Mildred Krahullk has fin
ished a business course In a Grand
Island college and came home last
Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stlchler
and their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter SUchler of Nettleton,
Mo., drove to Scotia Sunday and
spent the evening with the George
Stlchler family. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter SUchler arrIved In Ord
Friday. - They were here last sum
mer. They expect to stay here for
several months.

BRING'US
YOUR EGGS

Station across the street south of the
I{oupal & Barstow IUluher yard

Bernard R. SlUith
Prop.

For th'e nice business you gave me
last Saturday ~n opening day at my
new station and for the continued
business in the following days. I ap
preciate this business and the many
new customers who I met. I now in
vite you to watch nlY weekly an
nouncements in this paper. You will
find something of interest each w'eek.
I sell Gold Bond Oil, l5c, 20c and 25c a
quart. I shall continue to try to save
you some lllOney on your gas and as
sure you that I shall always give you
the best possible service.

TbankYou!

Lester Sorensen is working for
Jos. Waldmann.

-A new assortment or' ivory
enamelware In. Stoltz VarIety
Store. I-It
~Jay Hamilton, of LaJunta,

Colo., arrived yesterday to attend
his mother's funeral. His brother
Roy Ha~Uton' from 'Long Beach,
Calif.,' Is expected to arrive to-
morrow. '

-We have In stock for spring
planting, Canna's, dahlIas, gladI
olus. Stoltz Variety Store. 1-lt

I pkg. IVORY fLAKES
(medium lize)

with .
3cakesC~MAY
- for 23c

Corn
No.2 can

Extra Stand
ard.

3cans 23c

-VICTOR
Chick Feeds
Oyster Shell

Rolled a Steel
Cut Oats

Butternut Coffee, per lb. 3 SC ~ --,SPECIALS
J. FRIDAY & SATUUDAY

j, Kamo Pu~e Preserves
3-1 lb. Jars..~-. __ -··----·69c

~ 4lb. Jar__ -. ._·.·_ ··_--···S9c
KanlO Jell, per pkg , 5c ~ 2lb. jar------·---·--·····-----·4, C
Kraut, large 2lh can 9c .~ CALUMET.

. . -~ BakingPowder,1Ib. can Z9c
Pmeapple, near gallon 49c ~ Mellow DFlour, per bag 7'c
Hominy,large2~can l0C ,~ Crisco, 3lb..69 .
Peaches, large 2~ ca~ , . , .l5c" PIE TIN FREE 4l

I ". --..4
~~

Beans, 4 pounds for , l5e
Onion Sets, per quart. , . , , Bc

Omar Wonder Flour$1.14

CHECK these prices
against those of a

year ago ... then check
the quality. You'll find
a great diffel'ence in
price, but quality is at
its highest standard
... always.

!~!~!~!e~rainU SUpe!~
~"'---

~ ~ ~~

tHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 31,1932.

-Vern Stark returned home
'rhur'sday from Manson, ,Ia., where
he had taken the Albert Sorensen
famlIy. They made the trip In
one day; making stops In Omaha
and several other places. Mr.
Sorensen has a very good position I

with a telephone company.

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff spent
Friday and Saturday in Burwell
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. McMullen.

Comple~s Course As Xurse.
Miss Bessie Paulsen, a daughter

of Mrs. Arthur Mensing, has ~n
taking training as a nurse in the
South Shore hospital, Chicago, for
the past three years. At 12:30 p.
m. ,Sunday she completed her
training and by eight o'clock that
evening the head surgeon of the
hospital had aslgned her as head
nurse on a difficult case'. Grad
uating' exercises for Miss Paul
sen's class' wlll not be held until
In May and she wili remain in
Chicago to take IlIlnols board
exams July 18-19, after which she
will return to Ord for a long rest
and vacation.

Ord Markets.Wheat 38c
Corn 36c to 39c
Oats___________________ 26c to 28cCream 18c
Eggs 7c
Heavy Hens ~ 10c
Leghorn Hens 7cCox • 5c
Light Top Hogs $3.25
Sows ----------- $2.70

er were' Sunday visitors, at 'the
John Moravec home, near Cotes
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
sons were Monday afternoon call
ers at Homer Jones'.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Vergln and
daughter were Saturday visitors
at the S. I. WUlard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemak
er and Alfred Shoemaker attend
ed the dance at AIvle 'B'arnhart's
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Winsor of
Beaver Crossing arrived Tues~ay

afternoon for a short visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Earl Smith
and family.

Mrs. ILeo Nelson spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Earl
SmIth. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith
were Tuesday dinner guests at the
Earl Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. WUlard and
Homer spent Tuesaay evening at
Jake Shoemaker's.

Mrs. Spencer Waterman spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ce
cil Oliver while the men attended
the community sale at North
Loup.

Miss Geraldine Hall spent Wed
nesday night at the Earl Smith
home.

Mrs. S. I. WUIard called on Mrs.
JOhil Boyce Monday afternoon.

MARION J. CUSHING
,Yo~r Support Will Be Appreciated

Political Advertising!

To the Voters of the 77th Legislative
District

•
[~~~~~~!~~~J _.II....IUItIUIlIfllIfll.....II...II.......II...'m.Ifll......IU.......lIl1llUlIlI

EIght B,lI" m,t Tu"'" ov.- PE~SONAL ITEMS I
nlng with Miss Frances Bradt. Din-A"..bout ,People You Knowner was served in the New Cafe.

So and Sew club Is meeting tliis
afternoon with Mrs. C. J. Miller. UmmtUUUmuuumuuumumumumuuumuuuumumuUUUmmtu

Division No. 4 of the Christian -Curtain ;~s llnd window -Paint, varnish, enamel, paint
church met Tuesday afternoon in shades: Stoltz Variety Store. 1-lt brushes, ~tc. Stoltz Variety Store.
the home of their president, Mrs. -Mrs. Guy Burrows has traded .'. l-It
Elroy Staley. ' the Chevrolet coach she won at the -Mrs. Katie Marks has been

Harold and Everett StIchle.r and Hron sale for a sedan. spending several days at the home
their famlUes spent Saturday in the of her daughter Mrs Bill Sc).,°uer
home of theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Friday evenIng Mrs. John Olean. Mrs. Schaue; has be~ 1l1~
Charley Stichler. Sunday Mr. and Grigsby, of Aurora, arrived In -Mr. and Mrs. GuY Jensen have
Mrs. WUl Wheatcraft of Davis Ord and is Ylsiting her daughter, returned home from their weddIng
Creek visited their people, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson and famUy. trip to Kearney, where they vIsited
Mrs. Charles StIchler. Other guests -Mrs. EdIth Jones is helping a sister of Guy, Mrs. 'Loise Seerley.
both days were Mr. and Mrs. wal-I with the kitchen work in the New -George H. Allen has had most
ter Stlchler of Nettleton, Mo. Cafe 15ince the re-openlng of that of the large trees cut down on

The U. B. church members enjoy- place of busIness Mondal evenine. his home property. This is the
ed a get-together meeting Friday I -Miss Helen Kokes, who teaches house onM street he recently
evening In the home of Rev. and in Wolb@.ch, was visiting her people purchased from Jonas vanWIe.
Mrs. H. H. Spracklen. There was from Thursday until Sunday eve- -Miss Veda Moser spent Easter
a program, lunch and a social time. ning. Sunday with her people, who llve
All report a pleasant evening. -Rev. W. H. Wright and famUy north of Elyria. She returned to

Last evening MIss MIldred Kra- drove down to the southeasterl'l Ord Saturday. She is staying
hullk entertained three tables of I part of the state Monday on a with Mrs. A. C. 'XIlson.
bridge players honoring her guest Ibusiness missIon and also to visit -FrIda C J Mortensen went, , relatives and frIends y . .
Miss Janet Webinga, of Ireton, Ia. -Saturday MIss Grace Tolen to Chicago with four loads of

The Christian Bible study class and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel- cattle. The same day Ed Zlk
Is meeting thIs evening with Mrs. Iberger, of Cotesfield, were in Ord mund made the trip. He had two
Anthony ThlII. for a few hours and callers in the loads of cattle.

The date of the next meeting of Irl Tolen home. -Miss Rose Kokes wlll grad-
the PresbyterIan Women's Sunday 1 -lo1\fiss Mildred Krahullk Is en- uate this fall from the Grand Is
school class wlII be Thursday, April tertaining .a friend, Miss Jan~tt land ·St. Francis hospital. Just
7th instead· of Friday as announced, Weblnga of Ireton, Ia. The young now she is taking up special work
before. Mrs. WUI Bartlett wUI be' ladles have been college friends In In the St. James orphanage, Oma-
hostess. IGrand Island. ha.

Among those to go Monday to the -Mis.s Grace Hopkins, who -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
county Sunday school convention· makes her home with 14rs. David daughter, of Burwell, drove to Ord
from the Presbyterian church, were I Wlgent and att~nds the Ord Sunday morning and from here, ac
Rev. L. M. Real, Madams Ed Wil- I schools spent the week end in the companIed by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
cox, J. G. Hastings, Wlll Ollis, E. H. \country with the LewIs Fuss fam- Blaha, jr. and dl1ughter, they drove
Petty, C. E. Goodhand and Allna l1y. to Columbus and visited Mr. and
Nelson. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford Mrs. John Kusek and daughter,

DInner guests Sunday evenln~ in Freeman and family, of Arcadia, Miss Florence. The latter was
the home of Miss Maxine and were visiting with the F. C. WIl- home for the Easter vacation from
Wayne Johnson were Miss Betty liams family and with Mrs. 9aro- Omaha where she is attending col-
Sweet and WUson Bell line Nygren, who is the mother lege.

Edward Kokes and family of of Madams Williams and Freeman. -Saturday Madams Maude MIll-
Scotia enjoyed their Easter Sunday -Easter Sunday iMr. and Mrs. er and Cora Morrison, of Lincoln,
in Ord with Edward's parents, Mr. D. A. Moser enjoyed a visit with came to Ord to visit their brother
and Mrs. Vincent Kokes. the latters chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Charley and Mrs. Brown. Mon-

Members of the Degree of Honor Ernest Holloway and two sons, day they returned home. Mr. and
enjoyed a social meeting in the Evert and E. L. Holloway and Mr. Mrs. Brown took them as far as
home of Mrs. Dan Needham. There and Mrs. Levi Hunter, all from Grand Island on their return trip.
was a good attendance. The next Garfield county. -Miss LllIlan Kokes, who Is a
business and social meeting of the -Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Clark and student nurse In the St. Francis
Degree wlll be held on the third two chlldren of Ashland were hospital, spent a few days at home
Tuesday in April in the Odd Fel- guests Friday and Saturday In the with her people, Mr. and Mrs.
lows hall' home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller. John Kokes and In Ord with her

The Cl~b of Eight wlll hold its The Clark's went from Ord to sister, ,Mrs. John Blaha and fam
regular meeting tomorrow In the Burwell and spent Easter Sunday Uy. Tuesday Miss Kokes returned
home of Mrs. Anna Nelson: with friends. to her work.

Thursday evening IBid-a-lot club
met with Mr. and 'Mrs. Forrest
Johnson. Dinner was serv$ in
Thorne's cafe. August Petersen
won the prize for high score. Mr.
and Mrs. Petersen will be the next
hosts.

D. D. O. met Friday with Mrs.
C. E. Goodhand. Other' guests

d I were Madams L. M. Real, C. J.
I am a candi ate for renom nation and election to the leglslahlfe In MllIer and J. G. Hastings. ,

which you have seen fit to have me serve in the past. I have appreci- Thursday evening the RadIo
ated the honor and prlvlIege, have given the work my best attention and Bridge club met with iMr. and Mrs.
wUl continue to do so If re-elected. Acquaintance with fellow mem- W. L. McNutt. Dinner was serv-
bers, state officials and legislative experience give a man of average ed In the New Cafe. '
ability a distinct advantage over the new member. As a matter of fact, Thursday afternoon Madams
the work of thll house Is directed and to a great extent modeled by those Tom WllIiams and Joe Knezacek
members who have reached this point of service to you. I am person- entertained the Merrymlx club In

ally acquaInted with many members who will the WIlHams home. At the close
serve in the next session in House and Senate. of the afternoon a delicious dln-
I also know personally most of the men who are ner was served. '
liable to be our next state officials. I have Jolly Sisters met Tuesday after-
worked with many of these. in House and Senate noon with Mrs. John Readle.
and I beIleve I have their confidence and respect Rev. and Mrs. Spracklen and
and that if I show the same dlllgence and judg- Miss Addie Hayes were Easter
ment In future work \hat I can depend upon guests in the Archie Waterman
their co-operation for what I attempt for the home. .
betterment of this district and the State of Ne- Mrs. J. C. Work entertained a
braska. l do not make the following state- few friends Monday evening In the
ments in a spirit of boasting but rather to In- New Cafe, Mrs. Francis ;MllIs,
iicate that my efforts as a RepubIlcan member Mrs. Mamie Wear, Mrs. George
have been given an honest hearing and In part Work and her daughter, Helen
at least approval by my fellow memebrs of the Catherine.

MARION J. CUSHING House. The bills I introduced which were JIlost- U. B. ladles met yesterday with
, ly amendments and correction to existing laws Mrs. Wes Dalley.

met with the approval of the house and senate for the most part. As an Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell and
Indication of my standIng as a Republican member In the last session George were dinner guests Sup.day
with 53 repubIlcan members I was chosen as chairman of one of the In the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
thirty-three committees which do a great part of the work of legislation. Petty.
As chairman of that committee I stopped the practice of permitting a Eastern Star will be in session
bllI that had passed committee of the whole and had to be checked tomorrow evening In their rooms
over as to correctness, from being taken to some office in Lincoln and In the MasonIc bulIdlng.
there have it gone over by corporation attorneys In no way authorized -Mrs. Albert Albers gave a
to work with them. This work after that was all done In the capitol party Friday fQr Mrs. Lawrence
buUdlng. There was no chance for mysterious changes in the wording Novak. The latter has given up
or punctuation of bills, a thing which is said to have been done In the her home and the Albers famUy
past and to have changed the Intent of the bUI. have rented the place. Mrs. No-

Wihen the blll for redistricting the state came up, I was the only vak Is going to Loup City. The
member in the House. able to make a change In the blll keeping the lad!(ls enjoyed a very pleasant af
17th district in the new 5tll congressIonal (old 6th) instead of being ternoon visiting with- Mrs. Novak
partly in the new 3rd. I have a letter of appreciation from Congress- Those Invited to the party were

Madams John Veleba, David Wiman Robt. Simmons for accompIlshing this. I was o~e of the introduc- gent, Nancy Covert, Helen Hunt,
ers and active in passing the dairy bills whIch mean so much to the Ed Holman, Ivan Botts, Ernest
cream producers of the state and the dairy industry in general. Woolery, C. E. Kemp and OrvllIe

The problem of tax relief was a major Issue in 1931. I had become Nutter.
interested in this and was Introducer of a bllI known as an act for The Club of Nine met last eve
property tax reI,ief. ,This wa,s the bllI to tax net income after all ex- ning with Madams Morrison and
penses and an exemption ot what Is considered necessary livIng ex- Needham.
penses. No fairer tax van be levied than that which takes as basis the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara en
earning pow~r of land, factory, business or professlo\l. No income above joyed having Mr. and Mrs. Charles
exemption, no tax. Your town property, farms and personal property Masin of Broken Bow In their
a.re taxed with n.o consideration as to t.heir income produclng ablllty.! home. All enjoyed an Easter din-
This bllI was klIled In the Rev. and Taxation Com. but the House mem- ner together. _
bers recognized that this was one of the most,important questions they Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Steve
had to consider and by the vote of 53 members was raised from the l<'inch and son of North 'Loup were
commIttee and placed on special file. This bill was worked on for visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
three days and was lost by a few votes. It was conceded by the mem- Finch. '
bers that this question wlll be one of the main questions In the next Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes enjoy
session and I beIleve that I am probably as well posted, if not better, ed having several of th.elr chlIdren
than most of the men who will be members of the next House and if at their country home for all East
re-elected I wlIl put f~rth every effort to see that a ~11 is passed that er dinner. Miss.. Helen KokeR
Is fair, just and effective and accomplishes the purpose of taking some came from Wolbach and Mr. and
of the tax burden off of real and personal property. This was provided Mrs. John Blaha jr" and little son
for in the blIl by a provision that the levy of tax on property must be went out from Ord,
reduced by the amount collected from Income tax.. . Easter Sunday was celebrated

In regard to our state highway system, I am opposed to the issue of in the Keith Lewis home. Besides
bonds for pavIng. I beIleve we are going fast enough under existing the Lewis family were Misses Eu
conditions and that our present polley of pay-as-you-go is to our best nIce and Roberta Chase and Mr
interest. I was able to locate 40 miles of new highway in this district and Mrs. A. Sutton, Ord, Mr. and
when many members were unable to get any additional mileage. I have Mrs. Hal Chase and two chlIdren
co-operated with men from all sections of the district to get roads con- Broken Bow ,Mr. and Mrs. Athol,
structed and graveled and working together we have been successful In bert Chase and three children allfl
a greater degree than ever before as you wlll find If you wllI look up Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase and Miss
the record for graveling. In this work I have not let selflsh local In- WUda Chase, Loup City.
terest govern me but have worked for the best interest of the whole Mrs. J. N. Allender entertafn-
distrIct, regardless of 10caIlty. ed at cards Saturday afternoon,

I voted for a blIl to regulate the use of heavy trucks and let them There were two tables of players,
pay for the use of the roads for commercial purposes. If It can be Monday evening Miss Thelma
shown that this Is unjust I am ready to work for the needed changes. Partridge was hostess to the Les
This blll passed the house 70 to 15 and was intended merely for pro- Belles Femmes club. Dinner
tectlon for roads and for public safety. It does not raise the license on was served In the New Cafe.
farm trucks but only on heavy commercial trucks which cause immense
expense for highway upkeep and the rates on these are not high except
on the larger sizes.

I favor tax reduction by cutting salaries, by a more equal and effi
cient assessment of all kinds of property, by a revaluation and lowering
of town and farm real estate assessment and by revisIon of tax system
so that net income shall pay part of th~ burden.

If re-elected I shall continue to work as I have In the past for
economy, efficiency and justice and with the trend of the times am sure
that some of the needed changes can be made in the ~ext session.

c.." ,

Maiden Valley
Mre. Ed Pocock wUl ·be hostess

to the Royal KensIngton club Ap
ril 7 at an afternoon' meeting,
when another lesson wUl be gIven.

Mrs. Carl Young Is spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man spent FrIday and Saturday

. with relatives in Grand Island and
Phillips. The latter's sIster, Mrs.

,_ Harry Tolen and daughter accom
panIed them.

Sid Brown and famIly were Sun
day vIsitors at the Frank Wigent
homo.

Mr. ap~ Mrs. Martin Vincent
spent Monday afternoon at Archie
Waterman·s.

Mr. al1d Mrs. Everett Wright
and family were Sunday dinner
and supper guests at Lee Bper
Ung's.

Walter, Spencer and Russell
Waterman went to Grand Island
Tuesday after repairs for the
tractor. The women spent the af
ternoon and all took supper at
the Spencer Waterman home.

Larry Botts helped Charley In
ness haul feed Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
attended the soclal at the U. B.
church Friday evening.

Mrs. Gerald Dye spent Tuesday
with her mother, Mrs. Ed Pocock.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
spent Easter at the J. W. Meyers
home.

Mrs. Mable Anderson moved on
to the Brown farm FridaY. One
of the boys entered District 64
Monday.

Dolsie Waterman returned home
Saturday afternoon from the Ed
Pocock home where she ha<). been
helping clean house.

Mi'. and Mrs. Leo Nelson enter
taIned Mr. and Mrs. WilI Nelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Garnlck and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Seton Hanson at 'dlnner Sun
day in honor of Mrs. WilI Nelson
and R. E. Garnlck's birthdays.

Miss Ellen Inness spent the
week en,d with home folks, re
turning to Burwell MOl1day morn

'. lng.
, There was an error ip. the club

news last week. It should have
read, Ed Pocock assisted ·by Mrs.
Pocock and Dolsle Waterman gave
the lesson on Comfort in the farm
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemak-
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H. G. BURSONFRED TRAVIS

Together

E'RE

J. H. CAPRON

Years
1932

W. W. HASKELL
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FRANK TRAVIS

Celebrq.ting Our 50
. 1882 to

W. A. ANDERSON

In 1882 we began business in a little frame shack located where the Co-operative Oil
Company now stands. Among our most /valued friends who began dealing with us

then and continued throughout the entire 50 years are those pictllred bela",,":
. I' " /'

OUR BIRTHDAY
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Many oth~r valued customers have traded with
this bank 45 years or more.
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A SOUND BANK
Cash on hand and in banks, bond warrants and notes eligible

for rediscount total about $450,000. This is approximately 85%
of our deposits.

Truly, a sou~d bank.

A. ASIMUS AND SONS, CARL AND TONY

The following is a condensed statell1ent of our condition at the
close of business March 16th, 1932 which was the fiftieth annh-er
sary of the opening of the Ord City Bank.

Resources
Loans and discounts. -- ._._.... . .. . . ...$353,022.68
Overdrafts .... .. ~ . . . 1,215.41
Stock in Federal Reserve Bauk.. .... 2,250.00
Furniture add fixtures ,_________ 2,000.00
Banking h0 use . ..____ __ 20,000.00
Municipal Warrants.. = $ 10,122.25
United States bondL L~ 7-------- ,24,271.88
School and Municipal Bonde.. 124,425.00
Cash and due Crom banks .. ......__.. 87,367.43'
Total cash and bOllds .... : . 246,186.56

Total Resou'rces ~-----------_----_-------------$624,674.65

Liabilities
Cap i tal ----.------------ -------- .__.._~ ., _, __$ 60,000.00
Surplus ------------------- --- ----" - - .. ,_.' . 15,000.00
Undivided Profite.. .. 2,917.12
Deposits --:--------- --- -- ----- -- --- . .__ . .__ . :.. .. 546,757.53

Total LiabiIities -------------------~-------- ..----.----.-------------------------------$624,674.65

George ~1. Montgomery
George McLean
R. C. Vincent
J. F. Jackson

. Wm. Burris .

. Harriet E. Haskell
C. H. Leonard
Dr. F. D. Haldeman
H. H. Bailey
H. P. Eastman
Monroe F. Childs
John Underwood
Mrs. H. A. Babcock
Homer Daggett
Nellie E. Horter
C. W. Noll
F.II. Kuehl

Our Present Home

Hattie Stacy
D. J. Martz
James C. Alderman
Mingerson COOlllbs
J. E. Cramer
II. E. Davis
E. M. Coffin
Nels Sorensen'
Amos \Veayer
A. H. DeWolfe
E. C. Babcock
Ben E. Lytle
T. T. Bell
Nellie R. Coombs ,
Thomas Sorensen
Wm. J. TillUllerman
F. M. Davis

Others . ...
*ho opened accounts with us in"our first month
or so of business, pictures of whom are not
available, are: ' /

I.

\

-
Originally located where the Co-operative Oil company now

stands, the small frame building was left in the Call of 1887 for the
newly finished First National Building, where Tony's Shoe store '
now does business. The only other move ever m~de was into the
present fine building the First National occupies, the move taking
place' in May 1908.

Longest record of service with the institution is held by Joseph
P. Barta, who has served 27 years, now being president. E. M.
Williams remained 25 years in the same service, and third in term
of service to the First National and its patrons is W. C. H. Noll,
who recently became cashier. His record is 2~ years and more. -

A number of friends who patronized the bank during the first
month of its life are still customers of the First National, fifty
years later. \

TIlE Ord City Bank opened for business ~~arch 16, 1882. the
personnel including D. C. Bell, W. C.Wentz, George Percival,
II. A. Babcock. Three years later it became a national bank,

the name changing to the First National bank. Another import
ant change made in that month was the sale of Mr. Post's bank
stock to Peter Mortensen, who remained in the First National
Bank for ~7 years.

r .
i

We solicit your continued friendship and patronage for the years to come
\ -

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'IN ORO, NEBRASKA
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CHARLES M. GRAVES, Plumbing
and Heating. Agent for Bennett
Allison Oil Burner. Telephone
4713, Ord, Nebr. H-lt

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Model A
Ford coach; Model A Ford Coupe,
Erskine coach. Murray Neleon
at Williams' Garage. l-lt

BUILDING MOVING-You can get
It done cheaper now than for
many years. Come and let me
give YOU an estimate. John K.
Jensen. 50-tf

1930 FORD SEDAN

1931 CHEVROLE1' COACH
A very late model and in excellent mechan

ical condition. Original dark blue finish and
black wire wheels. As good as you find them
and a real special at $425.00.

1929 FORD SPORT COUPE

SEEDS

I

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE

We have given special attention to selecting field
seeds that are pure in strain and. strong in vitality.
We know that the best seed is the cheapest in the long
run. Our seed is new crop thoroughly recleaned and
free from )1oxious weeds. We have machinery adapt
ed to the cleaning of this seed and the operator
knows how to handle the machinery to put the
seed in the best shape. Many times you can buy
see d from your neighbor at a cheaper price per bu
shel but it is higher in cost per amount of clean seed.
Buy your field seed from us and you will save money
in results from the investment.

, We. have a complete line of fresh garden se~d in
the bulk. See the seed before you buy it. Lawns
need to be resown this year on account of the drouth
last summer. Our seed is ne~ crop seed and of high
germination. - -

We have conmlercial fertilizer and She.epo (or
your lawns.

Don't buy seed containing chaff and shriveled
seed just because it is cheap. Make the man you
buy seed from guarantee a germination and lurity
test. Any of our seed may be taken out an if it
does not stand state tests for germination and purity,
it may be returned and all money refunded to you.

NOLL SEED co.

Excellent mechanical condition, finish like new.
Has bumpers, front and rear, spare wheel and tire

J and good upholstering. Sold with an O. K. for $300.

'28 Studebaker 'Conuuand'er 4-door Sedan
Here's a car selling upward or $2,000 new, that has

been regu1arly 5erviced and weh cared for by its first own
er living in Ord. Good ,rubber, good mechanically, uphol
stering is spotless and body newly refinished in a beautiful
maroon duco. Only $275.00. .

BURNED OUT-My well outfit was
mostly burned Monday night and
I will appreciate it if those owing
me will come In and pay up. I
need the money to buy new equip
ment. John Boettger. 'l-It

MILK AND CREAM-Delivered at
your door every morning. We
have all Jerseys and the purity
and high test of our milk is not
questioned as our herd Is both
Federal and State accredited and
the ,D. H. I. tester visits our farm
every month and takes Individual
tests on our cows. We are offer- 1--...,.-----------
Ing you real quality. Phone 1713. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Ernest S. Coats & Son. 53-tf CO. $10 for $1,000. Reliable and

low in cost. I can sell you auto-
I HAVE TAKEN the Valley county mobile insurance in the Farm

agency for the fam.,ous WATKINS Mutual; $5 down ge,ts you $20,000
PRODUCTS and wlIl appreciate liablIlty and $2,000 property dam-
your business. I have three most a~e, the rest in easy payments.
attractive special offers and wllI Once insured In these two com-
call on everybody with them as panies, always illsured. Only one
rapidly as possible. If you need age-nts commission to pay in a
anything in the Watkins line be- lifetime makes our insurance
fore I get around to your place very reasonable In price when ex-
you can locate me at 107 North tended OTer a number of years.
17th Street, Ord, Nebr. Bernard Ernest S. Coats, Ag,!lnt, phone
J. Kline. l-lt 1713, Ord. 47-tf

,.-
Fully equipped, rumble seat, low mileage, good appearance

and performance. You will agree this car to be worth $50.00
more than the average '29. $200.00.

Just out of ou~ shop where it has been thoroughly reconditioned.
Tires are practically new, its dark maroon finish gives it new car ap
pearance, and has equal performance. $335.00.

1931 Essex Sedan 1925 WILLYS KNIGHT SEDAN . $75.00
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 1928 WHIPPET COACIL . . 50.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1926 CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN 75.00
1928 Chevrolet Sedan -() .
1928 Dodge Sedan 1927 CHEVR LET COACH 100.00
1926 Dodge Sedan 1927 FORD COUPK 30.00
1931 Ford Coupe 1927 OLDSMOBILE COUPK__. . 100.00

._ CONVENIENT TERMS

ConllUUllity

Auction

Bring what you
have to offer.
SQUARE DEAL
AUCTION CO.

Of furniture and all small
miscellaneous articles, at
1: 30· p.. m. every Saturday,
beginning-

Saturday,April 2
on the lot north of State Bank

building, Ord, Nebr.
ferms Cash

FOR ANY HAULING, local Qr long
distance call K. T. Petersen. 32-tf

NEW.MILK PRICES. Quarts, 7c,
2. or nlore quarts dapy, 6c.
Noll's dairy. Phone 4503. 47-tf

OLD BANK BOND 8 1-2 x 14, le
gal -size paper, -500 sheetg In a
nice box, $1.95. This is a real
buy. Pink second sheets, 8 1-2
x 11, 1,000 shoots 50c, at The
Quiz. 48-tf

TO GET RID OF YOUR CLEAN
ING TROUBLES bring all your
cleaning to us and you can be
sure that you will get a good
job. Julius Vala,Valeteria clean
Ing and shaping service. 52-tf

OF THE

ROAD

Paul Deumey

Is being heard by a lot of
people as spring approaches
and your pleasure will be
greatly Increased, If you heed
tile call of tlie road with a
car that is tuned up and In
perfect working condition.
Let us make the needed re
pairs on your car so It will
to} a pleasure all the way on
that trip you are going to
t:1ke; later.

THE CALL

Seed Loans l\lay
Run Three Years

Secretary of Agriculture lJrde
has ruled that seed loans au
thorJzed under the prollslons of
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration act may lie extended as
follows:

"fhose of $100 or less must
be paid this rear; those of $200
must be paid In two rears; while
all Oler $200 may run. for three
:rears."

fhis makes consIderable dIf
ference In the outlook for the
borrowIng farmer whose credit
was curtil.lled and 'who was un
able to procure seed loans from
other sources.-Agrlcultural Ad
lIsory Council, Des Moines, la.

f'

Garden Seeds, Plants
FOR SALE-A n n u a 1 larkspur

plants, sevetal colors. Set them
out now. 10c a dozen,. Noll
Seed Co. . 1-2t

It~OR SALE-Good shape Lloyd twin
buggy. Phone 442. 1-2t

ALL KINDS OF TRUOKING-Call
, 30. Ace Vincent. 53-2t

It~OR SALE-TWO Spitz dogs. Ru-
dolph Hosek. l-lt

FOR SALE-Two residences in
FOR SALE-Yellow sweet clover, Ord.See S. H. Sorensen. 51-tf$2 per bushel. Rt. 2 Ord, H. C. -:- _

Stevens. 52-3t WAXED PAPER FLOWERS-Send
orders to Edna Post, North Loup.

1-9t

FOR RENT-...:.,A nice sleeping room,
near high school. Phone 282.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 52-1t

FOR SALE-Potatoes for seed or
table. Seed came from Minne
sota last year. R. C. Bailey. 52-3t

FOR SALS-First and second cut
tings of alfalfa. Call 2102. Mrs.
Pearl Mll1er. l-lt

FOR RENT-Light housek~ping

rooms. Inquire at Finch filling
station. 1-2t

FOR RENT-East side restaurant
in Burwell, fully equipped. Right
on Burwell~Stuart highway.
Phone 558 or see George Court,
Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

Farm Machinery

FOR RENT-7-room· house and 2
room house, both in Ord. E. W.
Gruber. 1-tf

FOR RENT-House on my farm.
Plenty of work in neighborhood.
John L. Valasek. l-lt

It~OR RENT-Building right west
,~f Farmer's store. Call 191.

51-tf

FOR SA'LE--<Hardv pansy plants,
FOR SALE-Scarified sweet clover 40c per dozen. Olin Ulm. 1-2t

and alfalfa seed. L. J. Smolik.
. 1-tf SWEET CORN SEED for sale-I

----"'----------- have 50 bu. of Evergreen sweet
FOR SALE-White blossom sweet corn seed priced reasonable for

clov~r seed, $~ per bu. Phone any quantity. E. W. Gruber. 1-t!
5320. ,Geo. S. Watts. 53-3t '.

FOR SALE-A good yearling roan Miscellaneous
bull. Jim Lipinski, Comstock.

- 1-tf

...............-.....-..
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Wanted

ROOMS It~OR RENT-Mrs. J. H.
Hollingshead. 1-tf

It'OR RENT-3 modern rooms. J.
A. Brown. 53-2t

FOR RENT-Our property on main
street. .Phone 357. 52-3t

It'OR RENT-Six rooms with fur
nace and bath. L. D. M1lliken.

l-lt

LOST-2-buckle right foot rubber
overshoe, along road past Archie
Geweke's farm. Phone 539. 53-2t

WANTED-Your votes for county
Judge. R. O. Hunter. 1-2t

Chickens, Eggs

Easter Decorations
By R'ev. l\lcCarthy
Make Chijrch Lovely

Clever and appropriate decora
tions for Easter were a special
feature of that important day in
the Christian church last Sunday,
most of the work being done by
Rev McCarthy himself.

The elaborate decorations, _in
three distinct groups, symbolized
the relation of the Ord church to
the cross and through the cross
their relation to the world and
especially to their fore,ignmis
slonary s'tatlons.

A tiny replica of th9 Ord Chris
tian church wasbulIt and finished
to resemble the local church,
paInted white with green roof,
complete even to the small square
tower. Streamers from the church
lead to a cross, whIch was orna
mented with Easter flowers such
as Ulles. In turn, more streamers
lead to a wall on which an enor
mous cirCle bore a number of
maps showIng Christian mission
ary locations all over the world.
The maps were also the work of
Rev. McCarthy, well drawn and
quite correct in detail. A large
amount of work was done In or
der to present the effective decor
ations.

A motto was cut and posted
about this circle, which read,· "It
I Be Lifted Up, I'll Draw All
Men Unto Me." These words and
th.,!L unique decorations symboIlzed
literally the relationship between
the Ord Christian church, the
Cross and the Missionary stations
In foreign lands. Much praise
was heard of Rev. McCarthy's
work. • ..

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs: Mrs. V. J. Desmul. 1-3t

FOR ,SALE-Incubator and brood-
er stove. Phone 2220. l-lt

WHITE ROCK EGGS for hatching. FOR SALE-One registered Here-
Canadian R. O. P. stock blood- ford bull and one polled Short-
tested 4 years. $2 per hundred. horn bull, old enough for service,
A., W. Cor~ell. 50-tf $45 each. Clement & Sons. 1-tf

It~R SALE-Pure bred R. C. ;R. I. FOR SALE-Home grown sweet
Red eggs for hatching, $1.25 per clover seed. Been submitted to
100. Phone 1020. N, C. Nelson. test. Phone 4140. Edw. F. Blaha.

1-3t 53-2t '--------------1-------------- NOTICE-I am ready to clean cess-
FOR SALE-W hit e Wyandotte FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls, pools and you can phone me at

hatching eggs from state ac- also one registered horned Here- the Finch or Burrows stations.
credited flock. Phone 4311. R. ford 'bulf comfng yearling. R. E. L. M. Reynolds. 1-3t
L. Hansen. 1-3t Psota. 48-tf1-------------- POTA:TOES-I have about 50 bu-

HATCHINQ EGGS-S. C. R. I. Reds FOR SALE-10 choice red and roan sheI for sale at 35c while they
$1.75 per 100, mated to Canadian Shorthorn bulls. 'Ready for ser- last. Field run. Suitable for
ROP cockerels. Call at farm and .vlce. $40 to $50. Aslmus Bros. seed and table use. Bring your
see our chicks. Mrs. Archie 53-2t sacks. Phone 3704. Perry M.
Geweke. 53-,tf1-------,------- Timmerman. l-tf

It'OR SALE-Choice Famous Quak-
BABY CHICKS 6 cents and up. er Seed Oats, extra early and

Custom hatch 2%c. Bring your great yielder. Price 40c. Henry
eggs Tuesday or Saturday. Use Vodehnal, one mile Northwest of
our brooder stove 30 days on our Ord. 49-tf
guarantee. We buy poultry for
cash, or one cent over market jn
trade. Phone 168J. Goff's Hatch
ery. 51-tf

BABY CHIX-our baby chlx are
blood tested and certified and
folks, when we say blood tested
we mean that ev~ hen in our
flock Is blood tested. )Bring
your custom hatching for better
hatches. Bring your poultry
and we'll pay 1c more than mar
ket price II). trade. Phone 324,
Rutar's Ord HatcherY. North of
Wentworth Opera Hou~e. 50-tf

/

Ord Church Notes
Bethany Lutheran Church.

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
Reading service in the Danish

language by the deacon at 11: 00
a. m.

•
Winter is over, and so is the depression!

The pastures will soon be green, thus you
will have more cream to market. For the high
est cash returns sell us your pQultry, Cream and
eggs.

We are always accused by our competition
as paying more, weighing long, and testing higli.
Taking their statement to be correct, then you
can see for yourself by selling to us you haye
-everything to gain and nothing to lose. This
may be on'e of the good reasons that we are en-
joying a good business~ I

And even not being in a stock selling scheme
we haye- always paid the prevailing prices.

We will appreciate all business you giye us.

The
Fairmont Creamery 'Co.

Frank Piskorski, Mgr."

Cheer Up!

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, April'Z
1:15 P. M.

100 TO 125 HEAD OF CATTLE

AUCTION

James McName'e Wins
Linotype Note Cas e

.lames Mc'Namee, of Ord, was reo
leased from the necessity of paying
a $1,100 note to the Mergenthaler
Linotype company Monday when a
jury in district court here brought
in a directed verdict for McNamee
on the ground that no copy of the
note was giv€n him at the time he
gave the note to Irl D. Tolen, who
then ran the linotype school. Mr.
Tolen later transferred the note,
with others to pay for the linotype
machines. It is provided by law
-,tbaC when notes are given for
business college tuition a copy of
the note must be given the signer
or the note may not be collected.
In directing the jury Judge Ralph
R. Horth ruled that the Ord Lino
type School was a business college.

Clarence M. Davis, of the firm of
Davis & Vogeltanz, who represented
the linotype company, stated yes
terday that the' case probably wll1
be appealed to the supreme court to
decide the question of law involved.
Hardenbrook & Misko represented
McNamee.
.• Two othe'r- similar calles are on
file in district court here, Mergen
thaler v. Richard Ciochon and M€r
genthaler v. Glen Baurr;h. These
cases probably wll1 be deferred
pending supreme court decision on
Judge Horth's action in the Mc-
Namee case. .

Have Birthday Party.
The study division of the Metho-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Idist Aid society spent a pleasant1--------------afternoon at a birthday party last FOR SALE-2-row Chasellster.
Wednesday. - After a program of Alfred Shoemaker. 53-2t
musical numbers they adjourned It'OR SA:LE--Eighty bushel low
to th~ dining room in the base-
ment of the church, where a table down manure spreader, $25,

John Deere corn picker with
had been decorated to represent white rice popcorn snapping
each month in the year. Ea10h rollers, $100. If not sold in a
lady sought the table of her blrth- week will be trucked to Geneva.
day month. Jauary was appro
priately decorated With a snow See 'Floyd Wozniak or phone
man, February with Valentine mo- _5732. l-lt
tif; March,St. Patrick's day; Ap
ril, spring showers; May, a May

Methodist Church. pole; June, for brides; July, fire-
The new plan of graded worship, works; August, vacation time;

as well as graded study, is work- September, school days; October,
ing splendidly. There are no open Hallowe'en; November, harvest
obJectioIls so far, while many are time; ~cember, Christmas decor
outspoken in approval. We wish atlons. A delicious supper was
however, that we could increase served. FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed, $5 per
the percentage of folks who come bu. Charley Kokes. 53-tf
at 10 and stay all through. In -L. L.Lakln and' Mr. and Mrs.
other words that more would come Ross Lakin spent Easter Sunday FOR SALE-Thirty head of good
at ten o'clock. We have classes with the Pratt Lakin family at horses. Henry Geweke. 45-tf
for everybody and, the lessons are Burwell.
interesting. Try it next Sunday. FOR SALE-2 good work horses.

Epworth League service at 7 -Miss Ellamae Sershen, of Rolland Marks. 53-2t
o'clock. And the religious drama North Loup, formerly af Ord, was It~OR SALE-25 head of broke
given by the young people of the a model at the recent lB'redthauer horses. Good ages. Albert Pet- G' h S 1 Ch I t C
Seventh Day Baptist church of style show held in Scotia. erson. 1-tf ·am eyer evr'0 e 0
North LocuhPr'IasttWIan8. ~C~hl~urC~C·hIG. HT. '-[-~-~-··W-·-·A·-·.·N-··T-··-A·-·D·-·S-··-·-··-,t' I-FO-R-S-ALE---'-Wh-i-te-bl-os-som-te-ste'-d I ra - ·

sweet clover. seed, U per bushel. . Ph 200
Phone 2732. Gerald Dye. l-lt Ord, Nebr. "one

~ro~n~~~~ --~_._._-~ ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~FOR SALE-Good Dakota No. 12
ing will be "The Smallness of Grimm alfalfa seed, $5 per bu.
Sin." In the evening Union ser- Charles Dana. Phone 1813. 1-2t
vice.

Before another Issue of the
papers our aid society will meet
and also the Wo~an's Missionary.
society. .

Keep the mid-week Bible study I_-===========~~
in mind.

We have had many fine things
said about the Easter decorations.
Thank you. ;0- •

Mrs. McCarthy is able to sit up
and as you read this will doubt
les be getting about the house.
Than,k you all for the many re
me,brances and In so many ways.

;!-Friday Mr. and Mrs.L. M.
Umstead drove to Garfield county
taking their grandson, Irwin
,Murl, to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Schofield. The baby lhad
been with his grandmother, Mrs.
Umstead for several weeks. Eva
and Donald accompanied their
parents to the Schofield home and
stayed until Sunday when Mr. and
Mrs. Umstead went after them.

C~d of Thank8.
We wish to take this ~eans of

thanking the many neighbors and
friends who assisted us during the
mness and after the death of our
wife and mother, also for the beau~
tiful flowers and the many kind
e~presslons of sympathy:

N. C. Christensen and family.

-Monday Mrs. Frank Krahulik
and ilaughters Misses Bess and
iMihired and the latter's friend,
Miss Janett Webinga were visit
ing in the country home of Mrs.
Floyd Wozniak.

-Ralph Hatfield is enjoying a
visit wltll his father, L. Hatfield,
who came here from Wyoming
Friday. Sunday he accompanied
Ralph and family tQ Burwell.

PAGE SIXTEEN

65 head of Hereford stocker steers, right Qut· of the sand hills.
Here is the best lot of yearlings we have had this year. Just the thing
to carryover on grass. 20 head Of warmed up steers and heifers. 15
head of cows and -heifers.. 15 head of winter calves. 10 head of baby
calves. A number of milch cows, 2 splendid young shorthorn bulls,
al.o two HereJord bulls.

100 HEAD OF HOGS
90 head of good feeder shoats. 10 head of bred sows. The demand

for brood sows is much improved, if you have.Jl.,ny for sale, we would
suggest that you bring them In for this sale. We could use around 60
head this week.

HORSES
Span of black geldings, 7 years old, sound, weIght 2900. Span of

iron grey geldings, 5 'and 6 years old, weight 2,900. Span 9f brown
mares, 6 years old, weight 2,800. Also it. lot of singles, both cheap ones

. and good ones. We want a good offering of horses for this sale, bring
In your horses, there wll1 be plenty of buyers for them.

MACHINERY, ETC.
2 gang plows, 3 section harrow, 2 cultivators, 2 discs, hay sweep,

hay rake, 8 x 12 brooder house, posts, press drll1, sulky plow, walking
plow, 25 bushels of extra fine sweet clover seed, some sudan grass seed,
several sets of harness, etc.

The demand for everything Is Improving. Our sales are better each
week. Bring in what you have to sell. Come a!1d buy what you need.
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